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PREFACE. 
The de1nand :fo1~ the Fi11al Repoi~t of the Don1inions 
Royal Com_Inission has bee11 so considei~able that it has 
t,.; 
been decidecl to 1-.ep1-.int it in a for1n 111ore accessible to 
the genei~ai public, and acla1)ted i11 l)ai~ticlilal· to the 
convenie11ce o£ 1-.eade1'~S a11cl stude11ts ovei~seas. 
The dem.and £o1-. rep11blicatioi1 has coine m.ainly 
froin tl1e Dominions, bllt it 1nay be ho1)ed that the 
present volun1e will se1-.ve a llseful edllcational pul-.l)Ose 
in the United King·don1, a11d that it 1VTill b1-.i11g to its 
· readei~s a clear conce1)tio11 of the existing resou1·ces 
of the Sel£-gove1')ning Dolllinions a11cl of their potentia] 
developn1ent, togethei~ \vith an app1-.~eciatio11 o£ tl1e 
respo11sibilities which this splendid 11atioi1al inhe1·it .. 
ance entails UI)On all " Tho a1·e coilCel'~lled 'vith the 
dete1-a111ination of the futlll~e 1)olicy of the E1npire. 
D'ABERNON. 
London. 
Ma1'~ch, 19 ... 18. 
.. 
• 
HISTORY OF THE DOMINI~JNS ROYAL COMMISSION .. 
· The Dominions Royal Commission came into being· 
in consequence of a resolution passed by the Imperial 
Conference of 1911 (see [Cd. 5745], p. 18). The 
members were first 3.ppointed on the 15th April 1912. * 
Six represented the United Kingdom, and one each 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, the Union of South 
Africa, and N ewf~oundland. · 
In accordance with the wish of the Imperial Confer-
ence the Commission held si tti!lgs not only in the 
United Kingdom, but also in all the Self-governing 
Don1inions. 
The main object o:f the Commission was to inquire 
into and report upon-
(a) The natural resources of the five Self-govern-
ing Don1ini~ons and the best Ineans of 
developing these resources. 
(b) The trade of ·these parts of the Empire with 
the United Kingdom., e.ach other, and the 
rest of the world. 
(c) Their requiren1ents, and those of the United 
Kingdo·m., in the n1atter .of food and raw 
n1aterials, together with the available 
sources o£ supply. 
It was also em.p·o"rered to m.ake recom.m.endations and 
suggest m.ethod·s, consistent with existing fiscal policy, 
by which the trade of each of the· Self-governing 
Don1inions with the others and with the United 
Kingdoin c.ould be im.pro·ved and extended. 
* The original Commission was printed with the First Interim 
Report [Cd. 6515), and a further Cummission dated 24th February, 
1913, will be found printed with the original edition of the Final 
Report [ Cd. 8462]. · 
• • • 
·v111 
.... t\.£ter the work o£ the Coininission had been inter-
rupted in consequence o£ the outbreak of war· (see 
paragraph 1 o£ Report)., the Governm.ent of the Coin-
Inonwealth of Australia decided to withdraw it,s 
representative, Mr. Donald Campbell, LL.B. 
The Commissioners signing the Final Report were as 
follows:-
United Kingdom. 
Lord D' ABERXOX, G.C .~f.G. (Cha.i'r7nan). 
Sir H. RIDER HAGG.A.RD (Norfolk). 
Mr. T. GARNETT (Lancashire). 
Sir W. LoRI~IER (Scotland) 
Mr. J. TATLOW (Ireland). 
Sir A. E. B~t1TE~I_!\N, K.C.M.G. (Lond.on). 
Canada. 
The Rt. Hon. Sir G. E. FosTER, K.C.M.G. 
New Zealand. 
1 
Sir J. R. SINCLi\IR. 
Union of South Africa. 
Sir J. VV. S. LANGERMAN. 
Newfoundland. 
'rlte H·on. Sir E. R. BowRING. 
, 
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DOMINIONS ROYAl~ COMMISSION. 
REPORT. 
TO THE KINO'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 
··· CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION. 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY 
1. In presenting this Final Report we be gill with a 
brief summary of the course of our labours. 
The Commission was appointed by Your Majesty on 
the ~5th April, 1912, and our enquiries, in all, have 
therefore extended over nearly five years.* In the 
course of this period we have travelled for many tens 
of thousands of miles to, through, and from the self-
governing D,ominions of Your Majesty's Empire. In 
e\'ery district o~f this vast- area we have done ·Our 
utmost, collective~y and individually, to make our-
selves acquainted with its characteristics, its history, 
and its aspirations, as~ we hope, and indeed believe, not 
witl1out success. VV e have also had the .o.pportu11i·ty 
of hearing personally the opinions of every section of 
its population upon the pr~obleins ·on which we have 
been engaged. It is therefore with a certain confi-
dence as to their value that we pr-esent otlr unanin1ous 
co~n~clusions for . Your Majesty's consideration. 
Sittings and Tours of Commission. 
2. Our sittings ended, as they began, in L.ondon. 
We have also been able· to visit ever·y capital ~of every 
State or Province in each ·of the five self-governing 
* Our sittings for hearing evidence were suspended. from the autumn 
of 1914 until August 1916 on account of the W9.r. 
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Dominions, and have taken evidence in· all the most 
important cities. After assembling in . the United 
Kingdom, we made, in all, four tours as a Commiss.ion, 
the first to New Zealand and Australia, the second to 
the Union ·of South Africa, the third t ·o N ewfo·undland 
and E .ast·ern Canada, and the fourth to C·entral and 
Western Cana~da. 
In the course of our sittings for the purpose of 
taking evidence we have held the following meetings, 
and examined the following number of witnesses :-
Meetings. 
United Kingdom 
••• • • • ••• 42 
Canada ••• • •• • •• . . ,. • •• 39 
Australia ... , 34 ••• • •• • • • • •• 
Union of South Africa ... .... 
• •• 27 
New Zealand ••• .... • •• • In 
Newfoundland ••• • •• • •• • •• 4 
·----.----
Total ••• ,. .. • •• 161 
Acknowledgments. 
Witnesses 
examined. 
152 
286 
170 
141 
76 
2.6 
851 
3. We wish to. return ou1') thanks for the kindness 
which we have received in every part ·of the s.elf-
governing Doininions of the En1pire, and to bring to 
Your Majesty's special notice the interest and 
e11thusias1n which this Einpire investigation the first 
of its natllre th.at has been Inade has excited ·every-
,,r}lere. 
E~v-iden·ce, statistics, and Inein~orand.a have been pre-
pai')ed f·or· u~s by t,he· D~epartm_~e·nts ·of State, by public 
and private bodies, and by individual witness.es and 
experts in all parts of ·the Einpire. For this assistance 
we tender our 1nost gr.ateful t.hanks. 
We w.o.uld als·o express our :appreciation of the 
special arrangements made to assist us, both in London 
and whilst travelling, by Your Majes.ty's G·overnm.ent 
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and the Dominion Governments, by steamship and 
railway administrations, and by municipal and other 
local authorities. 
We reiterate our gratitude to the able officers ap-
. pointed by their respective Governments to guide and 
assist us in the ~elf-g.o~verning Do1ninions, particularly 
to Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Minister· of Tr.ade 
and C·oininerce in the Doininion of C.anada; Mr. G. H. 
Knibbs, C.M.G., Coininonwealth Statistician o£ 
.L~ustralia; Mr. (now Capt.ain) Malcolin Ross, o·f New 
Zealand; Mr. Fr.ank Robb, ·of the Railways and H .ar-
bollrs Adininistration of the U nio·n .of South Africa ; 
· and . the H~on. P. T. McGrath, .n·ow Speaker ·of the 
Legislative Council of Newfoundland. 
Scope of Investigation. 
4. TI1e Ineth.od which we have adopted in carrying 
out ti1e work iinposed on us by Your Majesty's Com.-
m.ission is as f.ollo.ws :-
.. 
First, in addition to the statistic.al n1aterial set out 
in our various Repor·ts, we have com.piled separate 
voltlllles of statistics bearing llpon-
(a) The supplies of food and raw material to the 
United Kingdolll, with pa.rticular reference 
to the self-governing Do.m.inio·ns as the 
SOUl~Ce OI such supplies;* 
(b) The trade statistics and trade of the self-
governing Dominions, in respect of the most 
important articles of commerce, with the 
Mother Country, with each other, and witl 
the rest ·O·f the world ; t 
(c) The chie:f ooininercial harbours of the Empire 
and of f·oreign countries.+ 
* Published as ~- Cd. 8123]. 
1< Published as [Cd. 8156]. 
t Published a.s [Cd. 846lj. 
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The object of the first two of these volumes is 
apparent from. the terms of our Co·m.lllission. As t~o 
the last we have thought it essential to collect the 
information owing to the great importance of the co-
ordination of harbour depths in relation to trade 
developm.en t. 
Secondly, we have investigated the development, 
actual and prospective, of Your Majesty's five self-
governing Dominions, and have considered methods, 
within the liinits o.f our Com.mission, for the n1ore 
scientifi·c use of their natural resources and, concur-
rently, for t.he imp·r·ovem.ent and extension of inter-
Imperial trade .and C·O·m.m_unic.atiions. ~x~ 
5. The results ·of our exainination have already been 
'-' 
submitted in part to Your Majesty in our successive 
Interiin Rep.oi·ts on Australia and New Zealand, on the 
Union o.£ South Africa, on Newfoundland, and on 
C.anada. t I ·t appeared to us that it w·ould be in con-
s·on.a~ce with tlte term_s .o,f Your· Majesty's Collllllissio·n 
to report at once on such Ina tters as seem.ed Inost 
appr.opriate for loca.l and partial treatm.ent. 
It reinains. for us in the pl~esent Report to consider 
the IUore· g~eneral problems which have coine before us 
during our IUission in other w·ords to· deal with 
ln1perial developn1ent and tr.ade in their widest aspects. 
Summary of Report. 
6. The following st1n1m.ary o£ the succeeding 
Chapters will show t.he method of treatm.ent and also 
the interco·nnection of the various subjects with which 
we deal. 
* Comparison of the terms of our Commission with those of the 
resolution agreed to by the Imperial Conference which led to our 
appointment, shows that it was decided to exclude from our _reference 
· detailed consideration of the na.tural resources of the United Kingdom. 
t Published as [Cd. 7210], [Cd. 7505 J, [Cd. 7711 J, and [Cd. 8457] 
respectively. 
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HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE. 
Chapters II. to V. show the leading characteristics 
of the self-governing Dominions and the development 
of their trade during the period preceding the War, the 
leading featur·es of th.at trade from. an Im.perial stand-
point, and the need for an Imperial post-war policy. 
They also analyse briefly the chief resources of the 
Doininio.ns and their p~·ospects of expansion, with 
special reference to primary production. They 
further describe some of the leading· m.easures for· con-
trolling and utilising natur.al resources £~or· the comm.on 
benefit which h.ave been taken by Your Maje~ty's 
G·overnm.ent and the Do·m.inion Governn1ents during 
the War. 
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT OF N.t\..TUR.AL RESOURCES. 
In Chapter VI. a policy is. outlined in respect of the 
scientific develo·p~ment of natural res~ources for the 
future. This policy involves a careful survey of the 
resources and production of Your Majesty's Empire in 
respect of raw m.aterials, and their· r·elation to ln1perial 
requirem.ents. The basis and prelim.in.ary figures for 
this survey we present in Appendix I. to this Report. 
ChapteT VII. de·als with the need £or scientific 
re·search in connectio·n 'vith the sche·m.e f,or the de·veio~p­
m.ent of natural re,s~o·urce,s which we pr·O'P·O·se. We 
ex·am.ine the work o·f the I~Inperial Institute, with pal1 -
ticular reference to its relatio·ns to. the· self-g~o·verning 
Do~m.inions. We recoininend that the D~om.inions. 
should c·oncentrate their eff.orts ~o·n the· devel·opment o·f 
their own res.earch institutio·ns, and th·at the Ins.titute 
sh.ould ·occup·y itself in future' with research w~or·k f.or 
India, the Cr:o·wn C.olo·nies., and Pr,ote~ct·orate~s, and we 
suggest that the Royal Colonial Institute might be 
placed in charge of the exhibits now maintained in 
the Imperial Institute's gal]e,ries. , l \1 ( 
t • J 
' ' ' ' 
'J ' 
' I ' 
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·MIGRATION. 
Migration, and its intimate bearing on the problems 
o·f· developm.ent o·f the Em.pire, for·m.s the subject o.f 
Chapter VIII. S p·ecial attention is called· to the~ need 
for a careful statistical survey of the figures of emigra-
tion and im.m.igratio·n. Tl1e present lack of syst.e~m. on 
the p·art of Yo·ur Maje·sty's GoverniUe~t in c·ontrolling 
emigration is discus.sed, and more s~tringent control 
recomm.ended. We co·rpment on various~ pro·blellls con-
nected with the emigration of various classes of the 
community, and touch upon the question of the land 
settlement ·o·f ex-soldiers. 
IMPERIAL COM~IUNICATIONS. 
Chapters IX. to XI. hav""e reference to t~e ,~ital 
pro blerns conn.ected with the com_In unica tions o£ the 
Em.pire. In Chapter IX·. stres~s is laid on the ne:ed 
for. deeper harbours and the co-ordination of harbour 
clep-ths in ·order to. facilitate ·cheap, speedy, and efficient 
transp·o·rt. Re·conl:lllendations are m.ade for de~velo·ping 
fast Impe·rial services 011 several o·f the rn·ost im.p·ortant 
ti~ade ro.ute.s of the world. We c~olllm.ent on the exist-
ing s~ituation with regard to ocean freight rates and 
make proposals for their future regulation. We also 
deal with the question of the respective liability of 
ship.o~wners and shippers under bills of lading. · 
Chapte,r X. is a corollary to Chapter IX. It sums 
up and comments upon the various matters brought to 
our notice with reference to the handling of produce 
fron1 the self-governing Dominions in the ports of the 
United Kingdom, and the distribution of that produce 
in the Mother Country. 
In Ch·apter XI. the cable and wireles1s servic.es be-
tween the United Kingdom and the self-governing 
Dominions are discussed, and suggestions made for 
y illlpro~veineni of sei~vices and redt1ction o£ rates. 
I I I 
• 
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IMPROVEMENT IN COMMERCIAL PR.L\.CT'ICE. 
Chapters XII. and XIII. contain our conclusions on 
various commercial questions of importance to · the· 
future de·velo·pm.ent of inte11-Irnperial t1--ade. In 
Chap·ter XII. we ar1aly.se the C·om.rnercial Intelligence 
systems of the United Kingdom and of the self-govern-
ing Dominions and the Consular system in its relation 
to the Dom_inions. We de·scribe ·t-he defects. of the· 
Imperial statistical system, and make proposals for 
effecting improvements. We also deal briefly with 
International and other exhibitions. Chapter XIII .. 
has re·ferenc.e t .o the effect ·o·f di,Tergences of co.m_m.ercial~ 
legislation o·n the de·velo·pnle·nt of inter-Im.perial trade. 
It d.is,cus.ses the existing' w·ant of u11iforrnity in legisla--
tion on patents, trade Inarl{s, &c.'· and indica·tes the· 
lines on V\rhich im.proveine11t sl1ol1ld be sought. 
CREA'l"'ION OF AN IMPERIAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD. 
In Chapter XIV~. we criticise tl1e past and existing· 
deficiencies in lm_perial organisation, a11d outline a 
sche.me f·o·r the creation of a11 In11Jerial De,reloplllent 
Board, which shall be charged "Titl1 tl1e duty of caring-
for, an·d prom.~otingl, in the 'rarious ''Tays described_, tl1e 
developm.ent of the nat111'ial resources, ti--ade, and corn-· 
IUunicat.ions o·f the En1pire. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Lastly, in Chapter XV., we summarise the Conclu-
sions at which we have unanirnouslv arrived and tl1e 
'-" . 
Reco·m.lllendations which V\re unanimously m.ake·-
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CHAPTER II. GENERAL SURVEY. 
7. The task entrust·ed to us by Your Majesty differs 
in an important respect :from that given to any other 
C.om_m.is·sion that l1as been app·ointed by the C·ro·wn, 
in that our investig·ations have inv·o1ve~d journeys 
th1'loughout all the self-governing Dom.inions. T'htls 
the vastness o·f these portions of Your Maje-sty's p·oss~s­
sions has been brought ho~rne· t.o us, and 've· have ~com.e 
i11to pei~sonal touch "Tith the· various populations. who 
a1~e engaged in developing these parts of the Em.pire. 
We are, therefore, in a p·osition to p~resent, n·o·t o·nly a 
SUininary of their 'vealth and natural re·s,ources which, 
however imposing, may fail to impress. those who lack 
an i11dividual acquaintance "~ith the· Em.pire ·O·ve~seas, 
but also a general surve:r of the characteristics and 
possibilities o:f these various parts o:f Your Majesty' r-
Do.m_inions, based on our ·own ~observation, and on loc24l 
expert kno''T ledge. 
Canada. 
8. Fe~,. people quite realise the, extent of the 
Dominion o£ Canada. When they are told· that it covers 
a11 area o·f ne·arly four m_illion squar·e m_iles, the figures 
convey no idea to their m_inds. Eve·n when the:y~ are 
informed that this is one-twelfth ~of the land surface 
of the earth, or that the British islands m_ight b·e· placed 
30 tim.es over within this are·a, these· interesting £acts 
do not perhaps im.press. thent as llluch as they sh·011ld 
d·o. The only real 'vay to· obtain a good idea ·o·f the 
gigantic liinits o·f this Dom_inion is to· travel through it, 
preferably when the· hea.t of the· sum.ID.er o·r the~ cold 
~of the ''Tinter is sufficiently intense to n1ake the visito1~ 
anxious to reach his destination. 
9. Let us follo·w a voyag,er Inaking a j.o·urne~ thro·ugh 
the Dorni11ions sucl1 as " re Ollrselves have m_ade. Slli)-
posing tl1at he fi1·st sets foot in Canada at Victoria, 
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the beautiful capital of the Province o£ British Cohim-
hia, and of the fert,ile Vancouv.er Island. Thence he 
sails to tl1e city of Vancouve1'a on the m_ainland, and 
perhaps proceeds straight across the continent by the 
CanadiaJl Pacific Railway~. Fir·s.t l1e " rill trave·rse 
hundreds of miles of wild! scenery that is among the 
fine.st in the w~orld, threading his. way th1-aough suc-
cessive mountain ranges with ice-capped peaks and 
sides clothed with forest, skirting and crossing rushing 
river·s and still lake·s, and turning aside perhap·s J~·o 
visit valleys of fertile farming and fruit lands, or 
mining camps where the ores of the Province are being 
e·xti .. acted "rith ene·rgy and Sllcces·s. 
10. At the t·ownship· ·of Banff situated on the eas·ter·n 
slope of the Rockies, an example may be seen of the 
effects of the conserVation policy of the Dominion 
Go·ve·r·nm.ent. In these Inountains. som.e thousands (}£ 
square miles of country have been set apart for the 
preservation of the wild fauna o£ Canada. T'hus (>n 
these g"lreat national estates is found the· buffalo, an 
inieresting specie·s tl1at ·only jus,t in time· -vvas saved 
fro~m. uttei-- extinction. Here, too~ , the· lllOose and elk 
are t~o be seen ar1d the beave~r is, pe·rm.itted t.o build 
his dain untr~oubled by the trappei-- or the farm.er. In 
short this reserve and ·others of the san1e· characte1~ ~l1·e 
a paradise of wild things·. Of the policy which has 
(·reated thein to. be the jo·y of future days we wish to 
oxp·ress our he,ar·tie~st a.p·precia tion. 
11. Or the traveller may take the ste·arner fro·m. VaJl-
c·ouver n:o·rthwar·d.s to Prince Rupe·rt, ·One ·of the lllost 
beautiful sea trips in the wo~rld, if indeed it can SO· 
be called, since, the greate,r part of this ro·ute runs 
-through straits bordered on either han(l by tree-clad 
1nountains or through fiords which will ren1ind hiin o£ 
tl1ose o£ N·orway and N e·w Zealand. In the.se w~oods 
grow gig~antic Do·uglas pine and cedars of unkno,vn 
ag·e and in nu~nber uncounted. Great as is the ti:rnber 
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industry of British Columbia, as yet it has made conl-
paratively small impression upon the vastness of the 
sup·plies thus stored up by nature· for ce~nturies, and 
the inaccessibility ·of lll.any of the fo·rest.s m.ake·s thein 
diffi:cult to fell at a profit. 
, 
12. Prince Rupert is but a little town situated upon 
rocky .slopes b.y the shores o~f a wonde·rful har bollr. 
A f.ew years ago these stony '' lots '' changed hands 
during the season of the " boom " at prices that seem 
almost incredible. Then came the " slump " and 
after the slump the War, with the result that there, 
as in m.any ·other Canadian citie.s, the ch·oice:st lo·ts 
remain unbuilt upon and their la.st purchasers have, 
for the pres.ent, failed to realize on their investment. 
In short, not"rithstanding the advantage·s ·of its m.ag-
nificent harbour ancl position, an·d the fact tha·t it is 
tl1e tern1inus .o·f one of the tran~s~continental railways, 
Prince Rupert's expectations of becoming one of the 
world's great ports still remain unfulfilled. Doubtless, 
however, its day will coine. 
13. From this town our traveller will start by the 
Grand Trunk Pa·cific Rail w.ay and journey past Indian . 
villages, lakes, woods, and fertile valleys. that if 
cleared would support a great population in a lovely 
clim.ate, till Mount Robson in its grandeur stands out 
before him., and he cr·osses almost without knowing it, 
so slight is the gradient, the sum.n1it ~of the pass 
throt1gh the Ro.cky Mountains. 
14. Thereafter otlr voyager? whichever r·oute he has 
taken, descends again thr~ough the foothills to the 
plains, and in succession traverses Alberta, Saskatche-
wan, and M.anitoba. The Inountains first fade into 
outlines and then vanish behind hi1n, and all around, 
as far as the eye can reach and a hundred tim.es 
-
farther, stretches a plain for the most part of soil of 
extraordinary richness. It is in these Provinces that 
the wheat is grown for · which Canada is f~med: the 
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best wheat, perhaps, in the wl1ole world. Frolll . the 
railways the traveller does n,ot see IUuch .of it; indeed, 
though a large part has been disposed Of,* the land · 
appeai~s to be largely un·ctlltiv.ated, and in fact not 
Inore thart a sinall fraction. of the acres available in 
these Pro-vinces has yet been opened up by the plough: 
Partly through lack of la.~botlr and capital, p.artl:y~ 
thi--oug h u.nd ue speculation, the work of settleinen t is 
still in its infancy. When he does see wheat in good 
cultiv.ation, however, he will }{now, if he be an agri-
culturist, w·hat returns this soil can give notwitl1-
standi11g~ +l1e snows and cold of a S·om.ewh.at rigorotls 
winter. 
15. So he passes in succession through Calgary, 
~fedici11e IIat, Moosejaw, Regina, and Brandon, or, 
if he prefp,rs the 1nore northerly route, througl1 
Edm.onton a11d Saskatoon. Tl1ese see11, with n1a11Y 
other thriving 11rairie t·owns, l1e collies to the great 
city of Wi11nipeg, and shortly .a.ft.erwards enters the 
vast province. of Ontario which, as seen from. tl1e train , 
is a land of pines and lakes., though, in trt1th, its 
resources arfl aln1ost endless. Towards the north, 
... 
gold, silver, and nickel abound. There, too, is the 
famous "Clay Belt," with its many openings for 
settle111ent. In the south and e.ast n1ixed farini11g 
prospers, and apples, peaches, pears., and grapes 
flourish in profusion. In Ontario also, London, 
Toronto, Hamilton, and many other cities bear testi-
. n1ony to the growing industrial life of the Dominion. 
16. At length, Ottawa, the c~apital and seat of tl1e 
Doininion Governinent, is reached, whence our 
traveller proceeds to Montreal, the greatest m.anufac-
t.uring city in Canada, and Quebec, the beautiful 
chief city of the Province of that name, with its quaint 
streets and old-w·orld air. As he looks on either side 
o£ the fertile valle3r of the St. Lawrence, o,ats, hay, 
I 
i~ See Fifth Interim Report [Cd. 8457], p. 13 .ft. 
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and clover in profusion, and the prosperous dairy 
£arn1s, testify to the love of the French Canadians for 
their land. 
17. At Quebec begins the last stage of the journey. 
Our voyager passes thr·ough New Brunswick, with its 
fariU and forest lands now being ·opened up, and N o·v·a 
Scotia, world-fam~o·us for its apples., and fortunate in 
the am.ple coal supplies on its sh~ores. Finally, if he 
be wise, he crosses to Prince Edward Island w·ith its 
red soil and thriving farms, the Garden Province of 
the Dom.inion. There prosperity and com.f·ort a1'ie 
seen on every hand, though in recent years the fashion 
for breeding silver-black foxes has tempted the Prince 
Edward Island :farmer to risk his savings in the search 
for m.ore quickly acquil~ed wealth. 
18. When this journey over thousands of Iniles is 
fi11ished the traveller will have a n1ore adequ.ate idea 
of the extent of the D·oininion of Canad.a. ·To under-
stand it fully, ho·wever, he ought also to pass from 
south to n·orth and t~o Inake excursions into regions 
where at present no railways. run. 
19. The clim_a te of Can.ad.a is Stlpposed to be 
extren1ely severe, but in this connection it Inust be 
rem.em.bered that the Doininion has. not one but :many 
clim.ates. That of Inost of Britis,h Colum.bia, is like 
southern England, ~only with n}o~re brig,htness and · 
more rai11. I11 Manitoba and Saskatchewan the cold 
is severe for .a part of the winter, but the d1-ay a ir and 
the large proportion of sunny days modify oonditions 
rna terially. In sum·mer there are occasional extremes 
of heat, but generally cool nights. The climate o£ 
Alberta, again, is much milder owing to the preva-
lence of the Chinook winds which reach it from_ the 
Pacific Oce,an. In Northern Ontario and Quebec the 
winters are long, the snow is abundant, and the degrees 
of frost occasionally run very low. The average winter 
weather, however, is healthy and agreeable. In 
Sot1tl1ern 011tario the winter is coinparati,,ely short. 
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and m.ild. In bo.th Provinces the sun1m.ers are 
pleasant with occasional short spells of extreme heat. 
In the Mari t.ime Provinces the IUodera ting influence of 
the sea is felt; there is 1nore n1oisture .and few-rer 
extremes of heat and c·old. One ge11eralisation, how-
ever, c.an be Inade, nan1ely, that ex·cepting its extre1ne 
north, all the districts of Canada a.re adn1irably suited 
to the health conditions of the Europea11, and to the 
production of a splendid and vigorous race. 
Australia. 
20. Aust.ralia, like Canada, is so~ v.ast a country as 
to baffle brief descriptio·n. Mu~ch ~of the interior is so 
dry that., unless subterranean wat.ers, s.u·ch as have 
been fot1nd in n1any districts of the continent, pro.ve 
to be .abundant there also, it cannot be looked upon as 
po·ssible ·Of settlen1ent. Otl1er part.s ~o£ the Colllinon-
we.alth, again, . are tropical. Thus it has yet to be 
proved that the Northern Terrifory, together with 
parts of Queensland and Western Australia, are suited 
to be the home of a large white population. There 
remain enormous areas, mainly in the coast belt, as 
healthy as any country in the world, and, in addition, 
. blessed with a beautiful cliinate a.nd suffic.ient rainfall. 
21. Tasmania, which lias to the south, is one of the 
most lovely islands known. Great regions of it are 
still clothed with primeval timber which as yet the bush 
fires have spared. The cleared lands have been proved 
to be specially sui table to the growing of apples and 
other crops, such as the hop vine. Indeed, there are 
spots which remind the visitor of the fields of Kent, 
even to the ·oast-houses d_·otted here and there and the 
comfortable and established farm-steadings by which 
they stand. The minerals of Tasmania are numerous 
and rich and it is believed that the island contains a 
great untapped wealth of copper, zinc, tin, and other 
ores. 
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22. Of the thiee southern States of the mainland, 
South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales, 
little need be said. Their cities are famoUs every-
where, particularly Sydney with its wonderful harbour, 
Melbourne with its wide streets and open spaces, and 
Adelaide with its circle of park lands. Much of their 
land is very rich and, where adequately cultivated, 
yields a large return. Their sheep, especially those of 
New South Wales, are the most famous in the world. 
In all three States fruit-growing is largely carried on, 
particularly in the more southern districts, whilst 
South Australia and Victoria are the principal winf:l 
growing States o£ the ColninOI1Wealth. · 
23. Throt1ghot1t these territories flot1rish the various 
species of eucalypts which are, or were, peculiar to 
.Australia. The aspect of these trees n1ay be thought 
by· some to be monotonous, especially when they have 
been " ringed," but at least they give to the Australian 
land.scape a c.h.aracter that is n·ot t.o be found else-
where. In some of the more arid parts, great irriga-
tion scheines have been com.pleted or are in progress, 
such as that ·O·f the Mt11~ru1nbidgee area in New South 
wales, and others allllost as large ill v--ictoria' to sa:sr 
nothing of those in which the waters of the great 
Murray River· are being utilised. Througl1ot1t these 
States m.inerals ab·ound. Ballarat, in Victoria, was 
one of the first seats o·f the gold indus try"'", and there 
t-hat ·Inetal still conti11ues to be Inined. · Broken Hill, 
in New S·o·uth w .ales, is celebrated for its COlllplex ores 
of silver, lead, and zinc, whilst in Sout.h Australia are. 
the unique mountains of hematite known as Iron 
Knob and Iron M~onarch. 
24. New South Wales cont.ains two objects of 
special interest, alike to the settler and the traveller, 
I{osciusko, the highest mountain in Australia, and 
Canberra, the futUre capital of the Commonwealth. 
The latter is re1narlra ble for tl1e serene be a lity of the 
site and abnosphere and for its possibilities ~ but a:? yet 
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little has been d~one towards, the erection of t~~ m.etro 
politan city which is one day to stand upon its slopes. 
25. One of the Inost interesting journeys to· be 1nade 
i11 At1stralia is that from. Adelaide to Port Augusta 
(whence starts the Transcontinental railway to Perth, 
now in course of coinpletion) and ~on to Oodnadatta, 
480 Iniles aw.ay in tl1e heart of the Aus.tralian desert. 
This is. accomplished over a line of railway that was 
built at great expense with a view of connecting South 
Australia and the Northern Terri tory. At Oodna-
datta, a sp·o·t. that has been visited by very fe"r 
Australians, it com.es, however, to a full stop. The 
traveller along this line passes the Inysterious waters 
of L~ake Eyre that lie below the level of the sea, and 
receive th.e drainage of great parts of. Queensland. 
As the lake has no exit, these waters evaporate in the 
heat of the burning sun, leaving behi11d them. a length 
of In ore than a hundred m_iles of sal t-en crusted slin1e. 
Ainidst the sand-polis.hed brown st·ones ~of the desert 
and . the eaten-out salt bush appear occasionally tiny 
oases of intense ,-erdllre. These are callsed bv the 
. ~ 
existence of artesian boreholes. R~ound these bores 
may be seen droves of camels, sometimes in the charge 
of Afghans, strange people to meet with in Central 
Australia. These cam.els are at present the s.ole. m_eans 
of land com.m.unicatio11 bet,,~eell Oodnadatta and Port 
Darwin in t.he Northern Te1/Jri t.ory. 
26. W e.ster11 Australia, so far as its rem_ot.e~r parts 
are conce1·ned, has l1ardly bee11 explored and m.uch 
less put to use. It firs.t beca.Ine ge11erally lrno.,,~n 
through the discovery ·of g·old "rhich dre~w a great 
population of diggers to· its various fields. l11deed, the 
larg~est output ·o.£ Australian gold still co·m_es fro·m. the 
East Coolgardie goldfield, which contains the mining 
centre of Kalg:ooi,lie. This district is su p·plied "Ti th 
water by a pipe line about 350 iniles in length, the 
<?onstructioll of ,,~I1ich ''Tas one fJf tl1e engi11eeri11g~ feats 
• 
, 
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o£ the day. Everything will grow beneath the sun-
shine of this State, that is, ''rhere ''rater can be 
obtained, and in it stock .do~ e~xtrem.ely well. More-
over, it has great re.sources in its reserves .. of tim_ber. 
Hence comes the jarrah that is used £or piles and rail-
"Tay ~sleepers and in blocks fo~r the~ paving ~o~£ ~city s~treet,s. 
Hence, also the l{arri, ·one· o·f the m.ost valuable and 
gigantic o£ the eucalypts. Perth, the capital o£ this 
State, is a city of re·m.arkable beauty and the sam.e 
may be said o£ .Albany with its splendid but little-used 
harbour. .At the back ~of .Albany a.re stretches o·f excel-
lent fruit land of "rhich the M!o·unt Barker dis~trict is 
at pre!sent the rno·st developed. 
27. QueenslaJnd is so· enorm.o~u.s that tl1e \V h·ole United 
Kingdo·m. Inight be pla·ced five tim.es ove1~ " rithin its 
h·or·ders. It is ver·y fertile, and in p·art·s hot, fo·r half 
of it lies witl1in the tr·opic,s. Indee~d, ~on his arrival at 
Brisbane fr.om., let us say, Melbourne, the· visitor 
becomes aware o£ a remarkable change in temperature, 
while a walk thro·ugh the lo~vely public gardens of the 
form.er city, filled a,s they are with palm.s and other 
semi-tropical vegetation, over which the uncanny flying 
foxes flap at nightfall, will ren1ind him. ~of I11dia or 
Ceylo11. N otwiths.tanding its tem_perature, h·oV\,.evei~, 
all stock and European cereals flourish in Queensland, 
especially on the Darling Do·wns. In the n·o·rthern 
portions of the State als~o· gro·V\T sugar ~cane, coconut 
trees, rubber, mangoes. and every other tropical pro-· 
duct. In fact all that is needed to make the output of 
the·se warm and well-watered lands as enor_m_ous in. 
quantity as it is excellent in quality is a ~u:fficiency 
of labour. 
28 . .At present in respect o£ mineral production 
Queensland stands fo·urth in the list of .Australian 
States, but so great is its natural wealth in this par-
ticular, that there are m.any V\rho believe it will ulti-
lllately be first of them. all. 
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29. 011e of the, reinarkable features of tl1is State is 
its ,vondrous forests. Eu·calJ'rpts of n1an.y species 
floui~ish in the Inore southern disti~icts but further 
nortl1, for exainple in the neig--hbo-urho·od of Cairns, 
they giYe place to other trees, n1any of them gigantic 
i11 size ~111d of glreat be-auty and var·iety. It is ~l 
m_elancl1oly sigl1t to see tl1e.se fi11e cabinet ,,~oods given 
ove1-. to· tl1e~ l'~avages of fire, l1o,,rever necessar3r tl1is Inay 
be consic1ei~ed econo1nically, because as yet it does not 
pay to carry and export the timber. The soil upon 
"yhicl1 tl1e·}T g--ro,,r, llO\\~e,'er, is so ricl1 ar1d ''Tell-suited 
to the cultivation of sugar cane, that the fact o£ this · 
"~aste d-oes· not hinder their· destruction bv"'" the hand of 
t..l 
m.an. 
30. Qlleensland l1as lllany natural features o-f great 
beauty. Among these the Barron ~-,ails near Cairns 
are · pei~ha ps the· Inost stril{ing·. It 1nay be added that 
the voyage to· that to:wn from. Pinl{enba, the port ·of 
Brisba11e, running as it cloes ''rithi11 tl1e Great Barrier 
Reef, is. ·Olle· ·of the· loveliest in tl1e ''yol~ld, if at tin1e~s 
not witl1out dange1'1. This passagle ,,~as~ first achieved 
by Captain Cook in the 18th century. At certain 
places as the ship glides along the densely wooded 
.shores, ''rl1e1'1e .only"'" a fe,,r aborigir1es ha\7e their huts, 
fligl1-ts of brilliant blltterflies pas's above, it. Occasion-
ally, too, ·may be seen snow-white cockatoos, flying 
slo"\V-l~y-- against tl1e darlr g~reen background of tl1e- forest . 
. New Zealand. 
. . 
31. New Zeala11d is n1ade up o£ · sevei~al slllall and of 
t,,~o 1nai11 islands, the latter separated fron1 each otl1e1: 
by Cook Strait, '':l1ich is lllucll used as a "rater"ra.J-"'" 
bet,vee11 tl1e east and ,,~e~st coa.sts of tl1e· Dom_inion. In 
. .. 
total a1'1ea it nea1'~ly eqllals tl1e British Isles, but as in 
shape the· islands ai~e- long and narro-\\r, the distance 
from. north to· south is GOnsiderably greater. T·his 
. . 
results in son1ewhat marked variations o£ · c.limate. 
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Thus, while Dunedin in the south is cool, Auckland in 
the north has an atmosphere and vegetation which 
remind the visitor o:f those o:f sub-tropical lands. 
32. Many people, i:f they were asked what struck 
them most about N eYv Zealand, would reply its 
beauty. It is a land of snow-capped mountains and 
o:f fertile plains. It has forests and swiftly-flowing 
riYers. The fiords of its western coast will compare 
with those of Norway. It has mountain -encircled 
lakes ·with \Vaters of varying hue, as lovely as any to 
. be found in Europe. Its scenery attracts. thousands of 
visitors eYery year, and is. an asset of ever-increasing 
value. 
To tl1e ti~a-v-reller, perhaps tl1e· m_ost l'~ell1arl\:a ble dis-
trict in N e",. Zealand is that of Roto1~ua, ''rhicl1 is 
famous £or its health-giving thermal springs resorted _ 
to in lai~g~e Illllllbers by the ailing frorrl lllany lands. 
Although none of its geysers equal the Great Geyser 
in Iceland in tl1e volum.e of ""rater ejected, the largest, 
in the village o£ Whakarewarewa, spouts to a height 
o£ 80 feet and ft11~11ishes a , .. ery ren1arkable spectac.le. 
33. Many of the Mao1·is, who are the aborigines of · 
N e\N Zealand, live in this Rotorua disti~ict. They a1~e 
an extre·rnely fine and warlike race wh.o!se qualities are 
fully recog·nised b.y the New Zealanders. thernselves. 
They take their part, through their re·presentatives in 
Parliam.ent, and in ~other directions, in tl1e administra-
tion of the D·oininio·n, -have ·their places. in its learned 
professio-ns, and share the hono·urs of its Universities. 
They own large areas of land of very high quality in 
the North Island, portions of v\7hich are· gradllally 
con1ing into European settlem.ent. It is, however, the 
fixed policy of the Do·m.inion to conse·rve for the }faoris 
adequate areas of land for their requireinents. . A fe.,v 
of the older men in ·their youth may have sh~red in. 
the fierce tribal . warfare a:lld perhaps foug~t. against_ 
the British in the sixties. To-day; howe,~er, the CrOwn 
" 
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has no. more loyal .subjects ·than-are. the ·Maoris.' · Their 
history and the· study of their traditions are full Of 
interes.t to~ those' who devote attention to such matters. 
· 34. Outside the~ m.ountain regions the s-oil o·f ~ e·w 
Zealand gives great returns to the farmer a~d the 
pastoralis.t, while its sheep. after passing through -tlie 
freezing works, are famous on the British meat market, 
and indeed furnish no inconsiderable proportion of its 
supply of mutton· and lanib. Its wool, too, is amongst 
the m.ost no-.table of· N eV\r Zealand products, and in fact 
is the leading export fr·om_ the . Do·rninion. Owing · t·o 
the advantage·s of its clim_ate and the· ric.hness ·of ·its 
herbag~e N e.w Zealand is extre·lllely well suite-d to· s,m.all-
holdings, wl1ich tend to increase in Ilulllber year by 
year. This is, in part, due to the policy of the 
Doininion, which encourages. the S·ub.division ·of larg·e 
areas. The· best land is. very valuabie and continues 
to rise· in price. Dairy p1'ioduc·ts such as chee·se ·an(l 
bll tter are expoi~t.ed in ever increasing q ua11 ti ties. !11 
fact, taking· its external trade in coinp·aris·o·n with its 
pop~lation, New Zealand stands first in the Empire. -
35. The· Kauri pine of N e-v'r Ze~aland is, perhaps, 
unique among· trees, .. if 011ly for· tl1e vast age to~ "rhich 
it attains. Unfortunately it is being rapidly cut out 
and is for su11dry reaso·ns very difficult to preserve_. 
Tl1e fossilised guin ·of :tl1is tre.e. is clug. up· in great 
quantities; and, after treatment, .forms one of the best 
knovvn varnishes. . . 
. 36. In-co~n1pariso,n ''rith son1e· :of the other Do·m.inions, 
New Zealand has no great . store of mineral wealth. 
But it h.as p~roduced a good .. dea.l o·£ gold,, a.nd-. its iron 
sand·s. and coal .a1,.e valuable assets, · the best lo£ -it.s. coal 
being of very high quality. lts water .power, too, c9n-
stitutes. a resource of grea.t i~portari'ce. _ · 
• f • - • • 
; .-37. Except fo·r the added brig·ht11ess-of its .sl{ies, N e;w 
.Zealand may be . described as another , Britain in ·. the 
.southern seas: . ·From .the-beginning it has attracted a 
.oJ .. 4 ' # .4 I 
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class ·of settler wortl1v o£ the best ··traditions of tl1e 
t..l 
Mothei·la11d. The edllcation and training wl1icl1 the 
Dominion offers to its gro·wing generation more than 
maintains those traditions. In its social legislation 
and the even distributio·n ·o·f its. wealth N e."r Zeala11cl 
is probably more advanced than any other part of the 
Em.pire. 
Union of South Africa. 
38. In many ways South Africa is one of the n1ost 
attractiYe cou:ritries iJJ the world, as will be readi1ly 
acknowledged hy all who have dwelt within its 
boundaries. Its charm would be hard to analyse, but 
undoubtedly it exists. This cannot be set do,vn 
entirely to clim_ate, beauti£t1l th·ougl1 it is, or to tl1e 
"-ide expanses of the rolling veld, or to the grandeur 
o£ its lllOtlntains, or to the c.harm_ of its ''ro-odla11d 
• 
scenery. These doubtless co11tribute to· its n1an3r 
attractions, but the real cause lies dee~per and rest1lts 
i11 tl1e fact that to those· who have· m_acle So·uth Africa 
their l1o,me a11d eve11 t·o~ those " rho l1a''e m_ade a tern-
po1~a.1·y sojourn there~, it " rill al,vays rem_ain the ~one 
COlln try to which they desire to~ re·tur11. 
39. To the traveller approaching fron1 the N o1--tl1 
a11d W es.t the first port ~o£ call in the Union is the City~ 
of Capetown, situated on the· sho.res~ of Table· Bay, 
justly compared for its. beauty and blue ·waters: to the 
Bay o£ Naples. Capet·O\Vn is the capital of the Pro-
,Ti11ce o£ the Cape o£ Good Hope, the oldest Pro~vince 
·o£ the Unio~n~ and has. bee11 tl1e seat of its Leg~islature 
since unification. Pretoria, the capital of the Trans-
vaal Province, is the seat of Government. 
40. !11 the early days, "rhen the Portugtlese sailed 
1,0t1~1d tl1e Cape, in their atteinpt to circuin11.avigate 
... ~£rica, i.t was named the Cape of Storms. ; Later; the 
D1.1tcll East India Co1npany,' fintling it a pron1isi11g 
laud, . a11d a conv-renient l1alf-way l1ot1se to tl1eir 
. 
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Eastern possessions, planted their fl.ag on .tl1e sl1ores of 
Table Bay alld gradually extended their sway north-
wards. It was. they wh.o gave the naine ''Cape of 
Good Hope '' a ha1)PY allgury for the Illtllre. 
To this day the passage via Soutl1 Africa reinains o11e 
of the Inost. i1nportant In1perial rot1tes to the Britisl1 
possessions in the East as well as to Australia and New 
Zealand. If only on account .of its situation, Sot1tl1 
.Lt\.£rica takes a 1nost i1np·o·rta11t place an1ong the 
D~olllinions of the Crown. 
41. Capetown itself has a pictt1resqt1e appeara11ce 
,vith its quaint flat-roofed houses; its situation at the 
fo·ot of the unrivalled Table Mounta.in, with tl1e rang~es 
of the Drakens.berg in ·the bltle distance, fills the lle,v-
comer with adn1ira tion. 
Its neighbourho~od has IU.any interesting feattll~es 
I~eminiscent ·of the. early settlers. To the Dt1tch, it 
owes its beautiful t.rees, whose ricl1 green f·oliag~e adds 
to the charllls of its country·side, the stately oak 
avenues in and arot1nd Capetown, and the coinfortable 
buildings with their distinctive style. To· the French 
Huguenots who settled in the Stelle11bosch ancl Paa1ll 
valleys near by is due the ~cultivati·on of the vine, whic.h 
has grown in profusion ever since, and wh·ose grapes 
excel in flavour. 
42. The interior o£ South Africa has changed much 
within the last 40 years. Then the northern portions 
w·ere in part still black with game and men novv living 
have shot buck upon the very site o£ the market place 
o£ Johannesburg, the G.olden City. To-day the gan1e 
has largely gone and ~on the veld where once it 1~oan1ed 
the pastoralist and the cosmopolitan financier pursue 
their respective, if widely differing, avDcations. 
To prevent, however·, the extinction .of the bealltiful 
and varied fauna of South Afric.a, the Union Govern-
m.ent has set aside reserves~ . Thus, in the Tzaneen 
Estate in the Tra·nsvaal Provin·ce, speciinens ~of every 
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indigenous kind of wild life are to be found in abun·d-
an~ce, wP.ilst in the. Cape Province a san-ctuar:yT l1as l}een 
made for the preservation of the elephant. 
43. South Africa is a country .of infinite variety of 
natural resources, but its wealth, as a~ present de-
veloped, is chiefly n1ineral. 0£ diamonds it has a prac-
tical monopoly in the deposits o:f the Cape Province, 
the Transvaal, and the Orange Free State. The Rand 
area alone produces some 40 per cent. of the gold 
sup·ply ·of the world. The coalfields of the Cape Pr-o-
vince and of Natal are of vast extent and easily 
accessible. 
Copper and iron are also found in the Union, though 
• 
as yet the latter is not worked. In fact, its base n1etals 
and IUinerals have as yet s·carcely been touched, and a 
wide field is open for the enterprise alike of the 
capitalist and the n1.anufacturer. In days to com.e, 
given an adeqllate skilled p.opulation, the Union Inay 
grow into o·ne of the great indu-strial lands o·f the w.orld, 
for its coal, as it chances, is. found in places within easy 
·reach of its gold and iron a.re.as. 
44. Yet to the agriculturist and .planter the country 
possesses many attractions also, especially to those 
possessed ~of energy, ability, .and kn.o~wledge. 
The Cape Province offers opportunities for growing 
cereals of all kinds, and for fruit and vine cultivation. 
In the Orange Free State Inaize, ,,rheat, and oats can 
l)e grown, and in the Transvaal n.ot only these crops, 
but b.a.rley and rye also. In N,atal sugar, coffee, and 
· tea are extensively produced, .and in several parts o·f 
the U ni~on_ c-otton and tobacco .are bei11g cultivated with 
. success, as are also all kinds of citrus fruits . . ' . 
45. To the pastoralist opportunities are abundant. 
He c.an breed sheep, horses, cattle, and ostriches on a 
large scale in . many districts. · The mildness of the 
clin1ate lends itse.lf to the successflll rearing of stock, 
and .there is n·o, need for shelte·r fron1 excessive heat or 
extre111e . cold. ·. _Granted iinlllunity fr.oin pests .and 
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diseases, a question with which we deal later on in this 
. Report., there are bright prospects for the future. 
· 46. :Much, too, depends on a successful policy of 
water conservation. The bulk of the cereals of the 
Union is grown on land which has a comparatively 
sn1a.ll rainfall, btlt- al1n-ost everywhere wa.ter is neces-
sary to turn to profitable use for small holdings the 
rich agricultural soil which is found extensively in 
the Union. Thus, the great Karroo will grow any-
thi11g wl1ere dan1s have been n1ade to censerve water, 
or borel1oies put down. In certain parts of the Union, 
llOV\7 e,,.er_, tl1e ra~infall is abt1ndant, especially along 
the coast belt of tl1e C.ape Province a11cl in Natal. I11 
tl1ese favoured spots. all frt1its grow abundantly ... , as do 
otl1er p1qod llcts. of the eartl1. 
47 . . To those who are in search of l1ealth Soutl1 
Africa is a resort which is famous throughout the 
world, and invalids who have visited its highlands 
return filled with gratitude for their pure health-
giving air. To the sportsman, too, the U ~ion still 
offers a l1appy ht1nting grot1nd. 
48. S-outl1 Africa has a native population th.at out-
lllllllbers the whites by at least foul~ to one, .and this 
disproportion is not decreasing. The existence of this 
p~opula.tion, while it adds to the difficulties of its rulers, 
provides a supply of labour without which its mining 
and agrictll tural ind t1stries cot1ld scarcely be carried ·On 
t1po11 their present scale. It also constitutes a strong 
argt1111e11t i11 fa-v.,.our .of the expansion ·of indt1strial 
enterp1'lise in the ft1tt1re. 
·· Newfoundland. 
49. N e·wfot1lldland, the oldest of the British 
... 
Colonies, ha·s characteristics disti11ct froin those of any 
, other part of the Einpire. It stands like a f·ortress at 
·the gates of the great Gulf of St. LaWrence. Its coast 
·line is rugged and indented witl1 Inany harbotlrs, but 
withi11 it is a pleasant la11cl o£ lal{es, r·iv.,.el--s, and forests, 
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inter~persed with valleys. well -~dapted to grazing . all·d 
other agricultural purposes. Its climate, if rigorous 
in ·w.inter, .is warm in summer and autumn, and healthy 
throughout the year. Its mineral wealth is ~onsider­
?blB; esp·ecially of iro'n; of whiCh Ore there is a prac-
tically inexhaustible supply. But the real source of 
livelihood of Inost ·o·f its inhabitants is to be fotlncl in .-
the surrounding seas. The fisheries of Newfoundland, 
in p·articular th.ose of cod, l1ave bee11 £ainous si11ce the 
days of John Cabot, who qiscovered the island over 
four centuries ago, and are still as productive as they 
· ever were. Many of the people of the Colony.,. during 
part of the year practice agriculture, or work in the 
mines or forests, but at the proper seasons they join 
the fishing ·or the sealing fleets. 
50. The population of the isla11d is n·o·t large, 11or 
does it. incr·ease as .rapidly as. might be wished, cl1iefly 
owing to the en1igra tion fro In it to Ca11ada. Tl1e 
quality of the race, however, c.an by _no 1neans be esti-
lllated by its n uiUbers, si11ce tl1e people of N ewf.otllld-
land are am.o11g th.e hai~diest, Jllo.st virile and iilcltlS-
trio~s of th·o·se ·of British s·tocli. They are by nature 
sailorrnen skilled in all navigatio·n and accusto1ned to 
the dangers of t.he seas. Further, and perhaps be·cause 
of this aptitude· wl1ich is the herit.age of Inen wl1o frolll 
generation to generation have had dealings with the 
deep, they show a remarkable versatility in their power 
of adapting themselves to the conditions of other 
ptlrsuits and trades. 
51. The coast o£ Labrador, whic:h is of vast exte11t but 
,rery thinly peopled, is .a dependency of N ewfot1ndla11d. 
Its 1nii1eral resources., .as yet sc.arcely tapped, a1'Je 
·believed to be great, and the saine Inay be said of its 
forests and its fisheries. An interesting suggestion, 
Inore fully dealt with later on in this Report, is that 
potash in large quantities might be extracted by 
burning fr·oln the i1n:mense stores: of l{elp whicl1 no"-r rot 
llpon its shores. 
. . 
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· Conclu.sion. 
52. A . survey · such as that which we have given 
naturally invites a brief comparison between the 
British self-governing possessions. to-day and the 
greatest Empire of the ancient world, that of Rome. 
53. The Roman Empire, being concentrated and 
co11tinuous, escaped soine of the difficulties which c·on-
front the British En1pire. The extrellle distance be-
tween the Capitol and its :farthest depend'ency was at 
the n1ost 2,000 Iniles, where.as the extreine distance 
between L·ondon .and the outer borde1'is of the farthest 
sel£-gover·~ing D~oininion is over 12,000 Iniles, or half 
the circun1ference of the earth. In a sense such spac.es 
have been annihilated by the use of electricity a11d 
t l1eir in~conveniencies 1nitigated by that of stealll. 
Still, as the present war teaches, routes so extended 
Inust always reinain open to~ attack and add to the 
anxieties of g.overninent. 
54. Where figures are concerned certai11 salient facts # 
mnerge from the shadows. of the past. The approxi-
mate size of the Roman Empire was 1,400,000 square 
1niles. Canada with nearly 4,000,000 square miles, 
and A ustr.alia wi tl1 3, 000,000, are each 1n~ore than 
dot1ble this size. I£ to these areas be added tl1at of the 
British Isles, with the three sn1allest of the self-
. governing Doininions, n.an1ely, New Zealand, the 
Union ~of South Afric~a, and Newfoundland, about 
750,000 square Inile·s in all, it will be seen that those 
portions ·of Your Majesty's E1npire alone o·v·erpass tl1e 
area of that of Raine· in· a ratio of five to· one. 
55. Again, an approxim.ate estim.ate for tl1e popula-
tion ·of the Rom.an ''1orld i11 the tim.e o£ its greatest 
prosperity was 85,000,000. In all the regions con-
quered by Rom.e there V\1ere indige11ous populations of 
varying · density. In the self-governing portions o£ 
Your Majesty's Empi1'ie, we find tl1at tl1eir 65,000,0·00 
inhabitants (incll1ding m.ore than 5,()00;000 natives ~n 
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the Union of South Africa), are most unequally dis-
tributed. 0£ these n·o less tha11 45,000,000 live ip. tl1e 
two sn1all islands which form. the u~nited Kingdoin, 
,leaving but 20,000,000 (inclusive of all population of 
non-Europ·eail blood) to· occupy the more than 7,000,000 
square n1iles o£ the five Oversea Doininions. 
56. It is, ho·weve,r, in the scale on 'vl1ich the p~o·pula-
. tion migrated from the homeland to the outlying parts 
that tl1e1~e lies the n1ost striking contrast between the 
ancient Empire, and those parts of Your Majesty's 
possessions ~ove~r " rhicl1 our inquiries. have extended. 
. Rom.e " ... as not a colo11izing po'''er in .our · sense of 
the word, but one whose chief object was to rule and 
. ho1d., In her case, tl1e. ~occupatio11 a11d develop·m.ent ·Of 
the dista11t pa1'its of the' Empire 'vas~ not the life· worl\: 
o£ hundreds of thousands of the best o£ l1e1'i citizens·. 
Her settle·lllent·s " Te1'ie confined to tl1e establishlllent of 
sm.all groups, larg~ely com_p,osed of dis.bande.d legion-
. aries, in selected centres on frontie1'as, rnilitary high-
ways, and trade r·outes. 
57. British rule is directed to ends widely different 
in characte.r. · Its policy is not merely directed to 
secure settlement in chosen spots, but to encourage it 
in all the wide areas within the Empire's boundaries, 
suited for the maintenance and well-being of its 
people. All that is. as~ked of those " rho find a ne1'\r 
home overseas is to assist in the development of the 
count1'ay of their choice~, in " rhatever m_anner best suits 
their trai11ing and ·inclination. 
58. To wl1at extent this taslr has bee11 achieved, ho·\V 
be-st it can be· f.orwarded by V\:ell-direc.ted Governm.ent 
action and co-operative effort, it is the object of the 
succeeding chapters of this Report to indicate . 
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CHAPTER III. EXTERNAL TRADE OF THE SELF-
. . 
· . . ~GOVERNING DOMINIONS. 
59. In the description given in the preceding chapter, 
"re lla,~e tried to~ prese:nt a g·eneral .im.pression of the 
main characteristics and possibilities of the self-govern-
ing Dominions. We pass on to the facts and figures 
concerning. their present stage· of deve1op·ll1ent, and it 
is desirable first to give a brief general survey of their 
external trade, 'vith reference especially to the share 
of tl1e United Kingdo·m. in this trade and to the 
exchanges between the Dominions themselves. 
Full details as to· tl1e n1ain iten1s for the p~eriod 1901 
to 1913 have already been published in the volume 
prepared by us and issued under the title '' .Trade 
Statistics and Trade of the Self-Governing Do·m.inions ; 
Mem_oranduin and Tables.''* 
Total Import and Export Trade of the Dominions and the 
United Kingdom . . · 
60. !11 ou1~ variollS Int,erim. Reportst tl1e trade posi-
tion o£ each of the self-gover11ing Dom_inions which 
"\V-re ha\7 e visit.ed has been dealt with,+ and vve prop.ose 
hei~e to coi1sider the external trade of these portions 
o£ You1.. Majesty's ~ Em_pire collectively rather than 
i11di':Tidually. Tables are appended showing the im_-
poi'lt~ into, and the exports from, the Do:minions in the 
year 1913, distinguishing the trade with (a) the 
U11ited Ki11gdoin, (b) other· parts ~o·f the Em.pire, and 
(c) foreign countries. We have taken the year 1913 
as . being the latest year in ·which norm_al trade co·n 
di tions o btai11ed. 
-- - --'-~-----------'--~--=---------=------_.:.__-----~ 
* [Cd.8156.] 
t [Cd. 7210], pp. 4Jf.; [Cd. 7505], pp. 3 if.; [Cd. 7711], pp. 2~tf·.; 
[Ccl. 8457], pp. 2./f. .·:·· 
. t For a statement of the differences in the method of recording 
imports and exports i!l the various Dominions~ see [Cd. 8156], pp. 13··-20. 
.. 
IMPOR'l,S IN'~£.10 - THE SELF-GOVERNING DOMINIONS IN 1 ~li3. 
Imports~~ (including Bullion and Specie) into-
Union of . New New-Oar, ada Australia South Zealand found land 
' (1913-14). (1913). Africa (191;{). I (1913-14 >. I (1913 ). . 
F. r·o11t- Million£ Million£ Million£ Million£ Million£ 
United Kingdom • • • • • • ••• 27·671 41•328 13·312 23·860 ·797 
. 
-
-
Self-Governing Dorr1inions--
·965 C:1nada . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. -••• 4 .... •'l • ou ·863 -1.013 
Australia •180 2·915 2•220 - -••• • •• • • • ••• 
. New Zealand ... •688 2•220 . ·069 . - -• • • • • • ••• 
Union of So·nth Afric1 •599 •271 •008 ~ ·- ·-• • • .. .. 
N ewfoundlan.d •384 •003 0 - ~-• • • • • • ••• 
-
. 
-
Total, Dominions •••• • •• 1·351 3•459 3·376 3•152 1•013 
-
Other narts of Empire ••• • •• 3·490 5·516 1·660 1•920 •069 
. . 
- -
----~ -
· Total, Empire • • • • •• .... 32·512 50·303 18·348 28·932 1•879 
Fo·reign Cou11tries • • • ••• ' • •• ·103. 060 29•447 3·940 13·865 1•286 
' 
- - ---
Total • • • • • • • •• • • • 135• 572 79·750 22•288 42•797 3•165 
rot 1l Imports into the Self-
Governing Dominions. 
. 
. 
Amount. Per Cent, 
l\Iillion £ 
106·968 37•6 
- . 
.. 
.. 
3•294: ' 1 '2 ' 
5·315 " 1•9 
. 2. 977 1•1 : 
•378 
. 
0•1 
•387 o·z 
:12. 351 . 4•4 
. 
-
12•655 4•5 . 
- -
131•974 46·5 .· 
' . 
. 
151•598 53•5 
-
283•572 100·0 
+~ For a statement of the differences in the method of recording imports and exports in the various Don1inions, see 
[Cd. 8156], pp. 13- 20. 
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EXPORTS FROM THE SELF-GOVERNING DOM[NIOXS TN 1913. 
Exports* (including Bullivn and Specie) and Total Exports from the 
Re- exports from- Se1f-Governing Dominions 
-
New Union of Ne,v-Canada Australia South Zealand found land Amount. Per Cent. (1913-14). (1913). Africa (1913). ( 1913-14). 
• (lftl!J) • 
-
1 o- Million£ Million£ Million£ Million£ Million£ Million£ 
United Kingdom ••• • • • •• 4n·3I7 34·757 18·130 59·033 ·678 158·915 58·9 
-- -
- ·- --- - - -
Self-Governing Dominions-
Canada . . . . . . . .. . .. ••• - •169 •607 •019 ·411 1·206 0·4 
Australi·' ••• • •• • •• • •• ·~80 - 2·316 •111 - 3·407 1·3 
New Zealand •.• ••• • •• • •• ·403 2•357 - •005 - 2·765 1·0 
Union of Sot1th Africa . 7~J9 1•941 •062 . 2·802 1· 0 ••• • • • - -
N e'vfoundland ..• ••• • •• • • • •994 - - - - •994 0·4 
-
--
-
--
- ......,._..._. ._ - ---
Total Dominions • • • • •• 3·176 . 4. 467 2·985 ·13~) •411 11•174 4•1 
- --
- - - -
. Other Parts of Empire , 1•770 4·990 ·151 1•981 •115 9·U07 3•3 ••• • •• 
-· 
-
----. 
. Total Empire . ••• • •• • •• ~)1•263 44·214 2l• 266 61. 149 1·204 179•096 66·3 
- --
______ ....,._ 
Foreign Countries. • • • • •• • •• -J-8·528 34·310 1•721 4·2D6 1·949 90•804 33·7 
• c 
-
- - -- --
-
-
- --,.-
.. 
Total • • • • •• • • • 1 • • 99•791 78·524 22•987 Go· 4±•> t· 3 ·153 269•900+ + 100·0 
* For a statement of the djfferences in the n1ethod of recording imports and exports in the variotls Dominions, 
see [ Cd. 8156], pp. 13-20. 
t Excluding Parcel Post and ship's stores (£1,215,000). These iten1s are not recorded by countries. 
:t '!.,his total becomes 2·71 · 11 r> if South Africa exports by Parcel Post and if ship's stores are included. 
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61 .. The above ·tables contain a certain amount .cJ:f 
duplication, ·inasmuch as the merchandise exchanged 
betwe~en the Don1inions thelllselves naturally- appears 
as im_p-orts in the first table, and as expol~ts in tl1e 
second. Tl1ese duplicate entries represent an am.ou·nt 
o£. about 12,000,000Z. Making allowance for !them, 
and adding c.ertain items of South African trade ~ vvhich 
cannot be subdivided in the export table above, ~ total 
figure Of about 542,000,000l. is obtained, as represent-· 
ing the value of the· external 'trade~ o£ the ftv~e sel£'-
governing Dominions in 1913. · · 
· 62. For purposes of comparison we add a table 
Showing the total oversea trade of the United King-
dom in 1913, and the share o:f the different self .. 
gov-rerning Dom.inions in that trade : -
" 
' • I> 
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IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF THE- UNITED l{INGDOM IN .19.1i\. 
~ 
It 
t .A WR5 II W S e;; 15·• M ·• !MR·• ··•±M !!UL!Li!,.!~WWYJib!i&LWYA= AS:& aaz 
-~·- ·~· - - ~ 
' 
Exports (including Bullion and Specie) from the 
Imports (includin~ United Kingdon1. 
. 
-
Bullion and 
-
-~- -' Total Trade . Specie) into the ' 
United J{ingdom. United l{ingdolll . ... -In Trade with Re-exports. · · Total. 
. 
Produetion. - • ' .II! . ' 
' . 
. 
Amount. Per Amount. Per A1nount.: .. · Per Amount. Per Amount. Pdr Cent. Cent. Cent. Cent. Cent. 
.. 
-
I 
. 
. 
Self-Governing ' 
Million£ Million £ Million£ Million£ Million£ Dominions. . 
Canada • • • • • • ••• 32•754 3·9 23·9B5 4·1 3·512 ' 3. 2 27•507 3•9 60•2f'll 3·9 
Australia ... • • • ••• 38•802 4•6 34•552 5·9 3·35~ 3 •1 37•911 5·5 76•713 5·0 
N e\~v Zealand • • • ••• 20•660 2•5 10•912 1•9 •!)52 0•9 11•864 1•7 32•521 2·1 
Union of South Africa ... 50•528 . 5•9 22•262 3•8 '1•860 1•6 24 •122 . 3 •5 74·650 4·9 
N e''Tfoun dland 1•005 0•1 ·8~1 0·1 •115 0·1 ' •996 0·1 . 2•001 0•1 • • • • • • 
. 
- -
--- -
. 
-
·-
Total, Dominions • • • 143•749 '17. 0 92•602 15·8 9•798 8·9 102•400 14·7 2!6•149 16·0 
I 
-
-
_ __ .... _  
. 
- --· 
Other parts of Empire 97·150 11•6 12t)·3t9 21·3 R·817 - 3. 5 129•166 18 ·5 226•316 14'• 7 
- ---
- ------
...._ .. ~ ,.._,.._.. •. 
-
' 
Total, Empire ••• 2!0·899 28•6 217•951 37•1 13•615 12•4 231•566 33•2 472•465 3f). 7 
--
-
. 
-
Foreig~n Countries • • • 601•864 71·4 369·4;16 62•9 95•9 LJ0 87•6 465·39G 6G· 8 l.OG7·260 G9·3 ; 
- -
' 
- ·· --
wo·o r1,539-72o tOo.-;· Grand Total ... • • • 842•763 IOO·O . 587•387 100•0 109•575 100•0 696•962 
. 
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Development of Trade since 1901. 
63. Rapid development has characterised the ex-
ternal trade of the self-governing . Dominions since the 
beginning o:£ the present century. In the year 1901 
their total imports were approxiinately of the value o£ 
130,000,000Z. _; in 1913 they w.ere valuecl at abol~t 
284,000,000Z. an increase of 118 per cent. Sim_i-
larly, exports from the Don1inions increased frOm 
126,()00,000Z. i11 1901 to 27l,OOO,OOOZ. a gro"~th ot 
abollt 115 per· cent. TI1e total external trade of tl1(~ 
Don1i11ions amounted, . after allo~wailce· is m.ade for 
dllplicate entries, to 244,000,000·Z. in 1901 and, as V\re 
have already sho,vn, to 542,000,000Z. ·in 1913. 
It is i11teresting to observe ti1at during the perio(l 
in question ti1e g~ro"Tth of ti1e exter11al trade of tl1e 
DollliiliOils "~as m_ore rapid ti1an ti1e gro,vtl1 of tl1e 
exter11al ti~adle of the U ni tecl Ki11gdoin. Between 1901 
and 1913 tl1e total im_ports into the United Kii1gcloni . 
i11cre-ased by 52 per ce11t., and the total exports tllere--
fi~onl by 86 per cent. . 
64. TI1e £o1lo,,ring tables indicate tl1e gro,,~tl1 of tl1e 
in1po1~t a11d. export trade of the Dolllinio11s 3rear by ... J,.eai--
since tl1e beginning o£ tl1e· present ce11tury, a11d si1o,,~ 
l1o,,~ accentuated the develo·pineilt l1as bee11 clllring ti1e 
I'l e c e11 t ,,.ears :-
u 
/ 
• 
• 
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IMPOR~,S IN~ro THE SELF-GOVERNING DOMINIONS. 
_ ......... 
-
•• =· • s-a"'TTZW'S4'%-nn'"• ; crz:v-r•• •••• 
New Union New-Years. uanada.* Australia. of Routh Eoundland. Total. Zealand Africa.i + + 
1 
I :Vlillinn £ Million£ l\Iillion £ Million£ Million£ Million£ 
19.)1 ••• 40 42 12 34 2 13U 
1902 ••• 44: 41 11 50 2 148 
1903 ••• no 38 13 53 2 156 
1904 • • • 54 37 13 35 2 141 
1905 ••• 56 3' 13 3·1 2 143 
1906 ••• 61 45 15 31 2 154 
1H07 ••• 77 52 17 27 2 175 
1908 ••• C5 50 17 24 ' 2 158 
190~ ••• 8~ 51 16 29 2 18l) 
1910 ••• P8 60 17 39 3 217 
1911 ••• 117 67 20 38 3 245 
1912 144 78 21 40 3 286 
1913 ••• 136 80 22 43 3 284 
EXPORTS FROM THE SELF-GOVERNING DOMINI( \NS. 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
. -
.. . . 
Years. 
901 ... 
~02 ••• 
903 ••• 
904 ••• 
905 ••• 
906 ••• 
907 •• 
9U8 ••• 
9d9 ••• 
~10 ••• 
911 ••• 
912 ••• 
~13 ••• 
Canada.* 
Million£ 
40 
44 
47 
44 
42 
53 
58 
54 
63 
62 
66 
82 
!-19 
·I 
New Australia.. Zealanl I ., 
I 
Million £ I Million £ 
5U 13 
, 
44 14 
48 15 
57 - 15 
. 
57 16 
70 18 
73 20 
64 16 
65 20 
74 22 
7g 1 ~· 
7~ 22 
7~ 23 
. 
... .. . ... . . ~ . ../' . 
un~on New-
of South found1anu. Total. 
Africa.t .,. + 
' 
Millior1 £ Million£ ~illion £ 
21 2 126 
29 2 133 
31 2 143 
34 I 2 152 
I 41 I 2 , 158 I t 
46 I 3 190 ! 
43 3 1 !•7 
48 2 184 
4~ I 2 199 I 51 I 2 214 
57 3 224 
63 3 24~ 
I I 67 3 271 i 
I 
* l:'rotn 1~''1 to 1~U6 the figurt"S gi,Ten are for th ~ years endivg 
JunP 30: for 1907 onwards the figures relate to the twelve months 
ende l March 31 of the yclat s follow ing. 
· t The figures for yea s prior to 1~10, the date of the f ,r.Lnation of Lhe 
Union of South Africa~ are approximate only. · · 
:1: The figures given are for the years ended June 30; 
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34 DOMINIONS I~OYAL COMMISSION : 
Trade per head of Population. 
65. The value of the external trade of the self-
governing Dominions in 1913 amounted to a total o£ 
542,000,000Z. The white population o£ these parts o£ 
the En1pire is estin1ated to have b·een about 15~ m.illions 
in the same year. On this basis the trade in question 
is e·quivalent to 35·0Z. per head of the· p·op·ulation. In 
the same year the aggregate o£ the import and export 
trade o£ the United Kingdom, including as in the case 
o£ the figure quoted for the Dominions the re-export 
trade as well as the i~ ports~ and export.s of b·ullio·n 
and sp~ecie~ am.ounted tol nearly 1,540·,ooo,oooz., or 
33· 5l. per head o£ the population. In proportion 
the·r·efore to· p·opulation, the external trade ·of the 
Do·Ininions as a whole is slightly greater than that 
of the Mother Country.* 
T'hat the trade of th·e Do'lllinions has already attained 
this p:osition is striking evidenc.e ·Of the energy and 
enterprise with which Your Majesty's subjects overseas 
* Figu~es for each of the Dominions sPparatelv are ~iven in our 
Fifth Interim Report (sPe p. 3 of r Cd. 8457] ). ~ ew ZPaland comes 
first, Australia second. Canada third, NPwfoundland fourrh, and the 
Union ,.f Sotith Africa fifth. The comparison, however, is subject to 
certg,in q11alification~, viz:-
(1) We have madenoallowancP.for the purchasing anti productive 
power of thP native population, especially in South Africa 
(-"ee pp. 4. 5 of [ Cd. 7n05 ]). 
(2) 1 he ag-gregate fig11re f r Unitec] Kingdom imports ano exports 
jncludes a very much hig-her proportion of re-export trad.e 
tha,n that for the Dominions. 'rbe value of merchnndise 
re-exported from the United Kingdom in 1913 \\1 as about 
£110,000.000, whilst the re-expo rt trade of the Dominions 
amonnted only to a value of al1out £10.000,000. 
It i~ difficult to as~ig-n a definite vP~Iue to the former of theHe two 
factors in calculating- the external trade of the Dominion~ per head of 
population. E~timates are given in our Th1rd Interim _R~port 
fCd. 75P5J cc•mparing the value of the irr1ports into Anstralia, New 
Zealand, and South Africa on the ba8is of the as~ttmed purchasing 
power of the native populations. But there are obvious difficulties in the 
way of assigning an approximat~ value to the effect of the producing 
power of the native poptllation on the export trade. Even if a very 
liberal allo\vance is ma,de for the productivity of the non-white 
population .. it represPnts a trade which is fejr less than the re-export 
trade of the UI~ited Kingdon!. 
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have applied themselves to the development o£ the vast 
natural resources of the lands they occupy, and to the 
exte·nsion of thei1~· coinm_ercial intei~course with other 
States. 
Preference. 
66. In all the self-go·V·erning D-o·m_inions, with the 
exception of Newfoundland, a reduction in the ordinary 
amounts 9f import duty on all, or most, articles of 
co·mm.erce is allowed w l1en they are the~ produce and 
manufactures of the ~Ioth~er Country, and some or all 
o£ the Dominions. The am.o·unt ~of the redu-ctions and 
the parts of the Empire to ·which they apply vary in 
each o£ the Doininions. In our Seco11d, Third, and 
Fifth Interilll Repo-rts we have given d-etails o£ the 
preferential arrangements in Australia, New Zealand, 
the Unio.n o£ South Africa, and Canada. 
The £ollo .. ~ring table g~ives the· am_·ounts o·f rebate on 
United Kingdom. goods im_ported into these four 
Dominions during the years preceding the outbreak 
·of war:-
l . 
New Zealand. I Year. I Canada.* Australia. Union of i• South Africa. 
I 
~ 
Million £. Million £. Million £. Mjllion £. 
1910 • • • ••• 1•303 ·972 ·536 ·539 
1911 • • • ••• 1·376 1•071 •725 ·538 
1912 • • • ••• 1•667 1•266 ·715 •549 
1913 ••• ••• 1•573 1•244 ·760 •555 
* For years ended March 31 of the year following. 
t The figures for New Zealand include rebates on goods from parts 
of the Empire other than the United Kingdom. 
67. In Australia and South Africa preference is 
gran ted by means o:f a reduction on the ordinary rates 
o£ duty, whilst in New z·ealand a sim.ilar effect is 
attained by im. posing· a SUI"tax on certain classes of 
goods when they are ot :foreig--n m.an ufacture. A third 
system obtains in Canada ; the Cust~ms Acts provide 
for three tal~iffs, viz. : British Prefevential Tariff, 
• 
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I 
tl1e Intei~:mecliate 'l1ai~iff, a11d the General Tariff, and 
the :f.ew parts ·of the British Em_pire which do 11ot enjoy 
the rates ~of the British Prefere11tial 'l1ariff pay duty 
accoi~ding t.o the interm.ediate rates or l~eceive other 
reductions in t.he General Tariff rates. 
68. The application of preferential dlities as between 
t~e ;D-om.inions therrtsel ves is partly the result of 
definite arrangements :for reciprocity. Arrangements 
o:f this kind obtain, :for example, between South A:frica 
and Australia, and between South ·A:frica and ~ ew: 
Zealand .. . But, as a general rule, preferential treat~ 
ment to the goods o£ one Dominion e.ntering another 
is not accorded as a result o:f any definite arrangement 
be.twee11 t,he States c.oncei~ned. T·he saine observa-
tion applies to the grant o:f preference on United , 
Ki11gdom_ goods in the Doininions. 
Inter-Dominion Trade. 
· 69·.· The trade between the self-governing Dominions 
them.selves am.ounts t.o about 12 m_illioilS sterling 
an11ually, but Inore than hal£ this total .represents the 
interchange between neighb.ouring teri'lit.ories, that is 
to say, between Canada ar1d Newfoundland and 
b.etweien _ Australia and New Zealand. The long dis-
tance· trade between tl1e Dom_inions am_ounts t.o only 
. 
about 5,000,000Z. an11ually, or ba1'lely one per ce11t .. of 
their total external trade. This fig~ure is roughly 
m_ade up as :follows :-
'l1rade between South Afi~ica and Australia · 
Cana.cla ancl Australia ... 
. ~ 
· !· ~ • • • • -- • • · · Canada ancl New Zealand; 
• 
' . -. . 
£ 
.2,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
·. The remaining l,OOO,OOOZ. represents mainly trade 
.between Canada a11d Sot1th A£1'lica, and betV\re_e~ .N e''r 
Zealand and Sot1th Africa. 
~- . . 
·: _··70. _.The . total _ ·value o:f Inter-Dominion exchanges 
'y.as rol1gl1ly tl1e saine i11 1913 as i11 19.01,. but in 1901 
. . .. - . 
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.there· were abnormally large exports to South Africa 
fro1n Aust1f)alia, Ca11ada, and New Zealand as a result 
··of war· conditions. In 1906 the total inter-Dom.inion 
trad-e had fallen to abo11t IO,OOO,OOOZ., o£ which the 
long distance trade amounted to about 3,500,000Z. 
only. _ Much has been done in recent years to stimulate 
-this trade .. by m_eans of preferential t.ariff ra t,es and 
by the grant of subsidies to steamship services. · ·I _n 
particular subsidised mail services exist (1) between 
New z·eala11d and Ca11ada, and (2) between Canada 
and Sout~h Africa, u11der co11tracts which contain 
provisions intended: to :foster the exchange o:f produce . 
betwee11 the Dom.inions concerned. This trade is, 
howeve1f), still i11 its infancy, and Inuch Inore_ could 
be done to encoui--age it. In partict1la1-., ti-.ade between 
Australia and New Zeala11d on t.he one side a11d Canada 
on the other is, . as was pointed out in oui Second and 
Fifth Interim Reports,* capable o:f great development. 
Such development must depend largely on the main-
tenance o:f adequate, regular, and rapid steamShip 
r • 
services. 
Trade of the Dominions with the United Kingdom and 
Foreign Countries. 
71. The tables which appear on pp. 28 and 29 show 
that in 1913 38 per cent. o:f the imports into the self-
governing Dom.inions 'vere 1f)ecei ved tl')Olll the United 
Kingdom., while of t.he exports 59 lJer cent. we1~e sent 
to the United Kingdom. In 1901 the percentage o:f 
im_ ports fi~~om. the U ni t.ed Kingdom. was 46 per ; cent., 
and the percen t.age .o£ the exports t~o_ the United 
Kingd!orn 53 per cent. 'fhe figures for 1901 were u·n-
d~oubtedly affected by wa1f) condit-ions in Sout.h. Africa, 
when the norn1al shiprne11ts of gold to. the. United 
. Kingdoin were not being~ m.ade in thei1~. usual volume. 
But a ·Il exan1i11ation .of t.he detailed tables of th~e t.rade · 
. . 
* [Cd . 7210]; p. 8·3, and [Cd.e' 8457]~ p. 6. · ~ ·. . .. 
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of the Dominions prepared by us* confirms the indica-
tion given by a comparison of these percentages, viz., 
that the share of the United Kingdom in the import 
trade of the Dominions has been decreasing and its 
share in the export trade increasing. t 
72. The share of t.he Do1ninions in the oversea trade 
of the United Kingdom is shown in the Table on p. 31. 
Of the total imports into the United Kingdom in 1913 
the five self-governing Dominions contributed 17 per 
cent., whilst of the total exports o£ British and Irish 
produce and manufacture they took 15·8 per cent. 
These figures shoW an increase over those for 1901, 
when the share of the Dominions in the import trade 
was 12·2 per cent., and in the export trade 14·3 per 
cent. 
73. In this connection, a comparison of the balance 
o£ trade of the Dominions with foreign countries and 
with the United~ Kingdom reveals an interesting posi-
tion. In 1913 exports from the Dominions to the 
Mother Country exceeded imports therefrom by 
52,000,000Z., whilst imports from foreign countries 
exceeded exports thereto by 61,000,000Z. The exact 
figures are given below, viz.:-
In trade with:-
. United Kingdom .. . 
·Foreign Countries .. . 
Imp3rts 
into 
tl1e Do-
. . 
minions. 
Exports Excess of 
from 
the Do-
minions. Imports. Exports. 
Mill:on £. Million £.Million£. Million£. 
106•g68 158•915 51•947 
151•598 90•804 60·794 
74. The reinarkable difference between the nature o£ 
United Kingdom and foreign trade with the 
Dom.inions, as shown by these figures, is s~oiUewhat 
* [Cd. 8156]. . . 
t 1\rote.-To this latter ~tatement Canada forms an Important 
~ception. 
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attenuated when allowance is n1ade £oi~ the 1~e-cxport 
o:f Dominion · produce, and especially raw material, 
:fr.om. the ~Iothel-- Colln try. · 
The trade returns o:f the United Kingdom show that 
in 1913 raw materials produced! in the Dominions were 
Te-exported :from the Mother Country to a total value 
of 20,000,000Z. 
This does not, howevei--, account :£~or the whole of tl1e 
differences shown, ·which are largely caused by the 
na tur~e o£ tl1e trade bet"\\reen Canada, and the U ni t.ed 
States. FI~om_ the United States o£ An1erica Canada 
bought m_erchandise in 1913-14 t~o the value of 
89,000,000Z. ·' whilst the exp,ort.s from. Canada across 
the American border .were valued at 42,000,000Z. only. 
75. Whilst t.l1ese considerations serve to explain, to 
soine ext~e11 t at least, the asto11ishing difference 
be·tween the balance oi t.he t.radle ·of the Doininio11s 
wit.h foreign COlliltries and the balanc·e of the tl--ade 
with tl1e United Kingdoin, the position obviollsly 
requii--es Illi--ther a11alysis and consideration, a11d we 
theref.ore proceed to ~exalnine t,he nature or the external 
trade oi the Don1inions as di,rided . over tl1e leading 
categories ~of Inerch.andise. 
The :following is an analysis o£ the im. poi--t and 
export ti--ade or the Doininions in 1913, divid~ed into 
the headings o:f (1) :food, &c., (2) raw materials and 
articles m_ainly uninanu£acturecl, (3) articles wl1olly 
or Inainly m.anlliacttll--ed, viz. : --
lmpcrts. 
' . ! 
! 
-- ~ 
- ,- j 
Imports into the 
Dominions. 
E,rom the 
Unit eel 
l{ing(lom. 
I t 
From 
Fo eign 
Countries. 
l~xports. 
• 
.0 
Exports frorr: tl1e 
Dominions. 
------------- ----------- ·- -· 
To the 
United 
Kingdom, 
To 
Foreign 
Countries. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~-- n------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------~ 
Food, &c. ••• ••• • ••• 
Raw materials an.d artie1es 
mainly unmanufactllred. 
Articles wholly or mainly 
manufactured. 
" 
l\li] li011 £. l\tlillion £. 
8•5 22•6 
4•5 35•9 
91•1 85•6 
Food, &c. • •• • • • ••• 
Raw n1aterials and articles 
mainly unmanufactt1red. 
Articles wholly or mainly 
manufactured . . 
... 
l\1 illion £ . 1\Iillion £. 
55·a 17·3 
52·1 45•8 
8•4 18·7 
~ 
~ 
t1 
0 
~ M 
H 
z 
H 
0 
~ 
rn 
~ 
0 
~ 
> ~ 
0 
0 
~ A 
~ 
H 
(/1 
rn 
H 
0 
~ 
• • 
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76. It is 11otevvorthy that the Doini11ions pui·chase 
al1nost as larg~e a quantity o£ n1anu£actured articles 
from. £o1'leign countries as frolll the United Kingdom, 
and that their sales of r 'a w m_a terials to roreign 
countries (including re-exports £rom the United 
Kingdom) are larger than to the Mother Country. 
Both these facts en1phasise· the iinportance ·O·f in1proved 
1neans .of com.m_unication, and sh~ow how large a need 
there is for thes·e and' othei" m_easures for betterm.ent, 
to be undei"taken by Your Majesty's G.overninen t in 
conjunction with the Governm_ent.s of the Dom.inions, 
and the m_ercall tile cornllllllli t.y in all part-s of th;e 
En1pii'le. 
77. \Ve may be permitted tO give one example o£ 
lack o£ attention in the past to the promotion o£ inter-
llllperial ti"ad:e, t.o which we alluded in our Fifth 
Interim Report.* No steps have, as yet, been taken to 
ensure that the large amounts o£ capital advanced in 
the Mother Country for· public w.or·ks and sin1ilar 
objects in the self-governing Dominions shall, within 
due limits, and without burdening enterprise or 
creating a monopoly, increase the opportunities o£ the 
n1a.nufacturers of the E1npire. We W·ould repe.at the 
·o~pinion already expressed that the· pr.olllotion of a new 
policy in this respect is ur·gent, and should be one of 
the first and Inost serious. duties: of the British Trade 
Bank, n~ow in course of establishinent in accordance 
with the recolllinendations o·f the United Kingdon1 
Collllllittee on Financial Facilities f.or Trade. t We 
think th.a t this Bank should n·o·t only stipulate that 
order·s in connection with any nevv undertakings whic,h 
it may finance in the self-governing Dominions, should 
be placed as far as possible with British manufacturers, 
but should exert its influence 't ,o induce other fin.ancial 
establisl1Inents in the United Kingdo·In t·o f.ollow its 
own exan1ple. 
* [Cd. 8157], pp. ~9. ·>1~ [ Cd. 8H46], 1). 7. 
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CONCLUSION. 
Need for an Imperial Trade Policy. 
78. It has been a commonplace for years that British 
Inanufacturers .and Inerchants should be ~stim.ulated to 
study and cultivate the Dominion markets, and to pro-
duce goods of the nature and quality which are re-
quired . by consumers across the seas. It has equally 
been a commonplace that the manufacturers of the 
Mother Country s.hould be urged to use the vast 
resources ·of raw Inaterials which the Don1inions possess. 
The difficulty has -lain in suggesting acceptable 
n1ea.sures for the realisation of these ideals. Hitherto 
the proposals made have been mainly the work of 
advocates of soine p·articular fiscal or other theory, 
which they have pressed, in seas·on and out of ·seas.on, 
as .a universal ren1edy. In our judgn1ent these 
counsels, however iinp·ortant they Inay be, cover only a 
part of the pr~oblelll. An lm_p·erial policy, in the 
broadest. sense_, Ill ust include In uch that is not fiscal. 
rrhere is no sh·o·rt cut to the forinulation of such a 
policy; what is needed, in our view, is detailed 
exainin.a.tion of existing conditions, and practical and 
definite proposals for the removal of difficulties and 
for securing c·o-operation. 
CHAPTER I·v. NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE 
SELF-GOVERNING DOMINIONS. 
79. We next pr.opose to give ~a short general descrip-
tion of the natural resources ·of the five self-governing 
DQntinions included within our tern1s of reference, in so 
. 
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far as these resources. have not alreadv been dealt with 
-in our various Interim Reports.* 
Such a survey naturally falls under the following 
five heads, viz. : .Agricultural and Pastoral Resources, 
Miner~als, F .orests, Fisheries, and Water Power . 
.AGRICULTURAL .AND P .ASTOR . AL RESOURCES. 
80. In the cqurse of our journeys we have done our 
utmost to copsider and take not-e of the agricultural 
resources and {)pport~nities ·o~£ . the various self-
governing Dominions. We have found that in one 
part or other of those Dominions all animals and 
alinost. every crop· flourish that are needed for the sus-
tenance and use of man, and we believe, especially i£ 
products o£ the more tropical parts o£ the Empire 
which were not included in our investigation are taken 
into account, that the Einpire could n1eet n·ot only its 
own needs but those of friendly neighbouring countries. 
81. We do not pr·opose in this Final Report to la.de11 
its pages with undue statistic.al det.ail. We will there-
f~ore· briefly .set out the general conclusions at which we 
have . arrived as regards the agricultur.al and pas.toral 
industries of the self-governing Dom.inions. Those 
industries, taken as a wh~ole, are but in their infancy. 
By this is meant that every beast reared and every 
* For example, the following matters are discussed in the Reports 
m '"' ntioned below :-
Cotton Industry in Australia and South Africa [Cd. 7210], 
pp. 48- 51, and [Cd. 7505 J~ pp. 35- 6. 
Mining and Agricultural Industries of South Africa [ Cd. 7 505 J, 
pp. 11- 38. 
Fishing, Forest, an.d Mining Indu9tries in Newfoundlancl 
[Cd. 7711] 1 pp. 5- 10. 
Live Stock Industries of Canada [Cd. 8457], p. 42- 3. 
Nickel and Asbestos Production in Ontario and Quebec [Od~ 
8457],p.45-7. . 
Fur-Farming in Prinee Edward Islano, [Od. 8457], p. 43-4. 
These subjects are either omitted altogether, or mentioned very 
briefly, in this Report. 
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grain of corn grown, in our opinion, could be multi-
plied many times in the various districts of the Empire, 
p·r.ovided th,at n1en existed in sufficient nulllhers, to 
breed the cattle or cultivate the grain, if markets were 
open to absorb the produce, and if economical and 
scientific means of transport to such markets were 
established. Omitting those of other countries, such 
markets do exist in the United Kingdom but are at 
present largely Supplied from foreign lands. As an 
~xainple we m..ay Inention Denin,ark, which is able by 
dint .of good organisation, and individual skill and 
industry, to export to the United Kingdom enormous 
quantities of butter, bacon, and ·eggs which could 
equally well be produced locally or in the Dominions. 
82. During our journeys throughout the Em.pire we 
have been iinpressed by the fact, which is~ general in 
the world .and which is n.ot c.q_nfined to a11y particular 
ep·och, that the industries eng.aged in the utilisatio:n of 
the land are les.s re1nunerative than city trades and the 
occupations. of m.iddlen1en and m.erchants.· Too· Inucl1 
of the profit appears t.o go· to the distributi11g interests 
.and not enough to the priin.ary p·r·oducer. 'rhis tends 
to concentrate people to an undue extent in large cities 
and to, withdr,aw the1n froin country districts; where 
their presence is 1nost needed. Apart from the 
financial attractio11 of the city, life there presents 
greater amenities and greater excitement than do agri- . 
cultural and pastoral pursuits. N.o universal remedy 
can be suggested, but we hold that everything which 
conduces to keep an adequate proportion of the popu-
lation engaged upon the land or in country pursuits, 
everything which increases the attraction of agricul-
tural life, should be regarded as beneficial · to the 
development and strengthening of the community. 
83. We trust that we may not be thought to travel 
beyond the limits of the subject in hand when we point 
011t all tl1at is inv·olvyed i11 this matte!~. Ev.eryWllei·.e 
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throughout the Empire we have been met by the com-
plaint, to the accuracy .of which our own observation 
has testified, that the population either is not inclined 
to · settle on the land, or·, if it has settled there, shows 
a strong tendency to leave it f·or the cities. Thus in 
Australia n1ore th.an half of the total population,_ 
already small enough for so vast a continent, dwells in 
a few towns,* nor is there any sign at present that 
these undesirable proportions are in course of change. 
84. -· It is of vital. iinp·ortance to the E1npire that the 
development of all the products of the land should be 
pushed to the maximum extent, that sufficient man-
power should be devoted to the purpQse, and that all 
the resources of inventio-n and orga.11isation _should _be 
lltilised to increas.e the poduction per acre at a mini-
lllU;tn ·of cost. These n1atters cannot be left entirely to. 
the individual whim of the chance propriet-or; super-
vision is. needed t·o see that full. utilisation is .obtained 
frolll the available land and the available resources. 
. . . 
85. We-wlllllnW _pass on -to imiDe. general remaiks 
upOn the more pi-ominent ·Char-acteriStics of the . airi-
ctllttlre of the v-ariou-s Doininions. 
Canada. 
86. The question is often asked, what proportion of 
the vast .area of the Doininion is available for agricu~­
ture. To· this there is no easy reply. Taking the case 
of wheat only, it is found year by year that certain . 
qualities of early-maturing and fr{)st-resisting grain 
can be grown at a .Profit farther north than was before 
believed. We can only give the latest estin1ate, noting 
that it is, at best, provisional and approximate. It 
is stated that of the 1,400,000,000 acres which comprise 
.,~ Out of a total population at the end of ·1914 of 4,941,000 in 
Australia, no fewer than 1,948,400 or 39 · 4 per cent. lived in the six 
capital cities. .If the tq.wns exceeding a population of 10,000 inhabi-
tants · are 'included ( _1-,291,650) the _percentage is inc~ea~ .. ed to 65 ·_3l 
per ce11t. · · · · - . . · · · · 
I 
. . . 
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the nine Provinces of Canada (i.e., excluding the 
North-West Territories and the Yukon) 441,000,000 
acres, or 31 per cent. of the whole, are capable of being 
devoted to agriculture in the future. Of this available 
area less than a quarter was occupied as farm land in 
1911. 
YIELD OF CROPS. 
81. Of the grain crops of Canada, wheat is unq ues-
tionably pre-eminent. The average production in the 
D.ominion for the years 1910-1914 was, 196,000,000 
bushels and the .average exports of wheat and flour 
96,800,000 bushels per annum. 
Of the total production, the three great Prairie Pro-
vinces alone, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, arid Alberta, 
produced an average of 174,000,000 bushels. per 
annum.. According to a recent return only 9,500,000 
a·cres out of a total of 58,625,000 acres of .occupied 
farn1 lands. were under _wheat in these three Pr·ovinces, 
and these -occupied farm lands f.orllled only 21 per cent. 
of the possible far111ing lands i11 these Provinces.* 
88. At the present tim.e Canada stands fifth in the 
list o.£ the wheat-producing· co·untries.. It is. difficult 
t·o· .. see why in years to· co1ne she should n.o·t be· first 
am.·ong the countries ·of the world in the an1ount o£ her 
exp-ortable surplus o£ wheat, i£. n·o·t in total production. 
I£ by the develop,Inent o·f ne·w ro·utes, sucl1 as the 
Panallla Canal and possibly tl1e Huds·o·n Bay r·outes, 
and if by the im.pr·oveine·nt ·of old r.outes such as the 
St. Lawrence River, the cost o.£ the transport of wheat 
fro·In the gre·at Prairie Pro·vinces ·of Canada to the 
Inarkets o£ the United Kingd·oin can be reduced, the 
pro·blein o£ feeding the indus.trial masse·s ·O·f Great 
Britain will be more than hal£ solved . 
• 
* For figures as to the Dominion lands still available fo1· ho~­
steading in ~he Prttirie Provinces as on January 1st, -1916, see P~~ 14-l6 
of [Cd. 8457]. 
v 
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89. 0£ Canadian grain crops, oats C·Om.e second in 
value. The Doininion p·roduced, on the· average, 
343,000,000 bushels per annum in the period 1910-
1914, and now ranks. as the fourth oat-producing 
country in the world, though_ her exports of oats are 
usually much smaller than are those of wheat. 
Other grain and field crops are also produced in con-
siderable quantities, n.otably potatoes, beets, carrots, 
turnips, barley, flax, hay and clover. 
CATTLE. 
90. As we have shown in .our Fifth Interim. Rep~o·rt 
the situation of the· live·-stock industr·y in the 
Dominion, as at present conducted, is not satis.factory, 
having regard to the advantages enjoyed in soil and 
clin1ate. The decrease in the nu1nb~er of cattle during 
the last five years is s.ho·wn in the following table·:-
1910. 
Milch cows 2,854,000 
Other cattle 4,2:>1,000 
1911. 
• 
2,n95,ooo 
3,931,000 
1912 
2,60n,OOO 
3 ~:l7 000 
' ' 
1913. 1914 . 
2, 7 40,000 2,673,()00 
3,916,000 3,364,000 
--·-- ------ ---------- - · 
Total ... 7,105,000 6,526,000 6,4H2,000 6,656,000 6,037,000 
T·he total decrease during~ the five years is no· fewer 
than 1,068,000 head of c.attle or 15 per ce·nt. Tlhe 
larger decrease is in '' other cattle,'' Which is deplor-
able in ,~ie·w ·of the desirability o·f augm.enting the 
Ein pire' s n1ea t supply. In Ontario· the~ n Uin ber de-
creased fro.rn 1·,629,000 in 1910 to~ 970,000 in 1914, or 
by 40 per cent. Saskatchewan, however, r~cords a . 
steady increase in both milch cows and other cattle. 
It is satisfactory to· note that the rearing ·of thoro·ugh-
bred cattle is receiving greater attention. An increase 
during the decennial period 1901-1911 from 76,500 to 
123,900, or 62 per cent., was rec·O·rded, In~inly a:mongst 
Shorthol"ns, Holsteins, and Ayrshires. 
.· 
! 
r. 
' 
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Figures showing the output of butter and cheese in 
Canada are not available for a later year than 1910, 
when a census o£ dairy industries was 11ndertaken. . In 
that year the total production of butter was 201,800,000 
lb8., whilst the ·output of ,cheese was 201,300,000 lbs. 
About tw·o-thirds ·of the ·butter was. p1~oduced ·on farms 
and -one-thii'd i11 factorie·s; cheese is aln1ost entirely a 
factory p~r.oduct. Canada carries on a large exp·o·rt 
trade in c.heese, esp~ecially to the U11ited Kingdom. 
SHEEP. 
f 91-. As in the case of cattle, there has bee·n a decline 
in the· num.ber .of sheep. reared during the sam.e period, 
viz.; fro·In 2,598,()00 in 1910 to. 2,058,000 in 1914 o·r 
-o·ver 20 per cent. This de:crease has occurred alinost 
'v holly in the Eastern Pr-ovinces.. The rearing of sheep 
in the Prairie Provinces has been som.ewhat cl1equere~d 
·o;wing to the tariff changes in the United States with 
respect to· ''rool, ''rl1ich, ·however; now ente:rs free. T'he 
chie-f diffic.ulty to· be -·solved is t-o· find a '' dual p·ur-
p·ose '' sheep, i.e., one for m.eat and \\70·ol. ·It was 
rep·resented to us that it would be· advisable i£ con-
structive .breeding experiments " rere m.ade along the 
lines o-f the Corridale bi~ee·d de-velop·ed in New Zealand. 
We ·co,m_m.en_d the sugg·estion to· the D·om.inion authori-
ties. In 1911 tl1ere were 53,600 pure-bred shee-p, 
chiefly of the Shropshire, Oxford Down, Cotswold, and . 
Leicester breeds. 
· PIGS. 
92. The r1u1nber of SV\,.ine increased frolll 2, 754,000 
in 1910 to 3,434,000 in 1914,' or by nearly 25 per cent. 
Ontario is the main pig-rearing ProVince, having about 
45 per cent. of the whole. Large increases are reported 
~n Saskatcl1evvan, from. 125,800 .to 454,700 in tl1e five 
years, and in .Alberta fi~oin 143,600 to· 397,100. ·,e\_ 
de~rease, however, is noticeable in Quebec and · the 
Maritime Pt~ovinces. · ,. · · 
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The nun1ber o£ pure-bred s''rine i11 the Doininion 
increased froin 40,800~ in 1901 to 56,500 in 1911, or 
by 38 per cent. These chiefly consisted o£ the York-
shire and Berl{shire· breeds. 
HORSES. 
93. It is satisfactory to record that the breeding a11d 
rearing of horses shows a gradual increase, viz., frolll 
2,213,000 in 1910, to 2,948,000· in 1914, or over 30 per 
cent. This increase has occurred mainly in the _Prai1'lie 
Provinces as is shown by the follo"ring figlures :-
Year. 
1910 .. ,. 
1914 ... 
• •• 
• • • 
Manitoba. 
245.000 
317,000 
Saskat-
chewan. 
333,000 
610,000 
Alberta 
2!:}4,000 
519,000 
Total. 
872,000 
1,4-16,000 
There was a ·noticeable increase also in the nurnbe1~ 
of pure-bred horses during· the decennial period 1901-
1911, from. 10,800 to 33,100, or 208 per cent. We 
1·efer in our Fiftl1 Interim. Report. to the excellent 
results acl1ie,red ·in the breeding, of Percheron horses, 
whicl1 11urnbered 2, 760 in 1914. The cl1ief pure-bred 
horse reared is the~ Clydesdale, the nurnbe1~ of whicl1 
was 19,900 in 1914. 
SUGAR. 
94. Apart frolll the production ~of sugar from. the 
m.aple-tree, a sm_all quantity of suga1'l-beet is to ·tJe 
recorded. The acreage and yield for the period ·1910--
1914 is shown in the follo·wing table:-
Acreage. Yield ~of Bee·ts. 
Tons. 
1910 • • • • • • 17,000 188,000 
1911 • • • • • • 20,700 175,000 
1912 • • • • • • 18,900 201,0UO 
1913 • • • • • • 17,000 148,000 
19_14 • • • • • • 12,100 108,600 
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Ontario and Alberta are the only Provinces where 
the raising of sugar-beet has been attempted. It is 
now, howe·ver, confined solely to Ontario. Only 
100 acres ''rere l1arvested in Alberta in 1914 and since 
that . date the sugar refinery has been closed on account 
of difficulty in securing suitable labour and the dis-
inclination of farmers to raise the beet, although the 
soil and cliinate are favourable. 
In Ontario, however, the acreage has been largely 
extended of recent years. The Dominion Sugar Com-
pany operating in Ontario has recently successfully 
undertaken the growing of beet seed. The by-product, 
i.e., beet pulp, is now turned to commercial use, being 
mixed with other foods and forming an important foorl 
for cattle. 
TOBACCO. 
95. Tl1e· com.n1ercial culti,ration of tobacco is confined 
"rholly to Ontario a11d Quebec. Tl1e Departm.ent .-)f 
Agriculture estimated the acreage and yield of tobacco 
in 1913 and 1914 to be as follows: .-
Year. Acreage. 
Quebec ••• 1913 5,000 
1914 4,750 
Ontario ••• 1913 6,000 
1914 5,000 
FRUIT. 
Yield. 
lbs. 
4,500,000 
5,000,000 
8,000,000 
6,000,000 
Yield per 
acre. 
lbs. 
900 
950 
1,300 
1,200 
96. During the pel~iod 1891-1901, tl1ere " Tas a marketi 
decrease, viz., of 25,300 acres, in the acreage of 
o1~cha1~ds, but in the years 1901-1911 an increase of 
4 7, 500 acres is recorded, the total being 403,600 acres 
in tl1e latter year. Vineyards sim.ilarly showed a 
decrease between 1891 and 1901, but a decided increase 
• 
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between 1901 and 1911, viz., from 5,600 acres to 
9,800 acres. • 
The chief apple producing Provinces are Ontario, 
Nova Scotia, Quebec, and British Colum.bia. In 
Ontario a rem.arkable decrease i11 production is to be 
recorded, viz., from 13,631,000 bushels in 1900, to 
6,459,000 bushels in 1910. This decline ''Tas attributed 
by a witness to the growing o£ very poor quality fruit 
in recent years. A11 i;m pro"\'em.erl t is, l1o"rever, to be 
looked for in the near future _, as a g~reat sorting-out · 
of inferior varieties of fruit has tal{en place. 
97. Meinbers of the Con1Inissio11 were able to visit 
tl1e celebrated Annapolis Valley in Nova Scotia, and 
the ()kanagan Valley in Brit-isl1 Colun1bia, whe1~e 
approximately 80 per cent. of the latter Province's 
fruit is I~aised. Soil and cliinate are suitable, but 
lack of labour appears to be a serious drawback to the 
continued developinent .of this industry in BritisJ1 
Coltllll bia. 
98. Of sinall fruits the production in the Doininion 
in 1910, the latest year ·for which details a.re available, 
\\7 aS as follows :-
Grapes . . . . . . . .. 
Stra wherries . . . . .. 
Currants and Gooseberries 
Other sinall fruit . . . . .. 
32,898,000 lbs. 
18,687,000 boxes. 
3,830,000 quarts. 
9, 000,000 boxes. 
The chief gra pe-gi~owing district is the Niagara 
Peninsula, where the cliinate is m_ild. The chief 
varieties of grape are of the A1nerican type, and possess 
a peculiar '' foxy '' flavour, very noticeable to the 
visitor. European varieties of the grape cannot be 
grown coinlll·ercially. 
IRRIGATION. 
99. 'l'he largest irrigation project in the Doininion 
is that of the Ca11adian Pacific Railway Co1npany, 
coinprising land east of Calgary, and along tl1e line of 
13203 E2 
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the railway between Calgary and Suffield. The de-
velopment of the eastern and western portions of this 
tract of land has been actively undert:.~ ken. 
Another considerable irrigation project which has 
been started is in the vicinity of Lethbridge, Alberta, 
where cana,ls have been const1'}ucted to serve 130,000 
acres. A survey has also been underta ken by the 
Do1ninion GoverniTient in tl1e dist1'lict iininediatelv 
'-' 
north ,of Lethbridge, and tl1ere are i11dications tllat-
there is sufficient water a\lailal1le in tl1e Old Man 
Rive1'} to irrigate a considerctble tract of land. Letl1-· 
bridge, ·indeed, would appear to be the geographical 
centre of a \7ery considerable p1'}esent and potential 
develop1nei1t. of irrigation, and this district bids· fair· 
to becoiTie ve1'}y-r prosperous when all tl1e con telllpla ted 
irrigation scl1e1nes m_atllre. 
Soutl1 and so11th-V\Test of }rfediciile Hat tl1ere is a 
• 
further tract of irriga ble land, coilil'}ollecl b}T tl1e 
Souther11 Alberta Co111pany. The sale of this land to 
the Co1npanyy was conditio11al on the establishlllent of 
a sys·tein of irriga tio11 wo1~I(s. There is a fl1rthe1~ tract . 
in the Cypress Hills district, SOllth-east of Medicine-
Hat whe1~e Slllall irrigation sc,h8Il1es 11a\7e 118811 beglln. 
It has bee11 roug hly-r esti1na tecl by the D eparti11ent-
o£ the I11terior that tl1ere are abollt 50,000,000 ac1'}es of 
land in the soutl1ern pa1'}t of Albert-a and the south-
westerll part of Sasl{atcll8Wan "rhich req11ire irrigation_, 
but that the present water· st1ppl3-r is only Sllfficient for .. 
abolli one-t811tl1 of this a1-aea. 
Legisl.ation has bee11 i11 f·orce si11ce 1894 governing~ 
the use of wate1~ foi' i1-ai~igatio11 i11 Albei'ta, Sasl~atchewan, 
and a part of the North-West Territories. A special 
brai1cl1 of the Do111i11ion Govern111ent has been create(l 
to deal with the tecl1nical a.11d adini11istrative questions--
arising out of irrigation schemes.* 
.. * Drake, p. 163 if, of [Cd. 8458 J . 
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GOVER.NMENT AID TO AGRICULTURE. 
100. We could not fail to be impressed by the 
activity shown by the Government authorities, both 
Dominion and Provincial, in giving assistance in 
various brancheS' of agricultural development. 
The ways in w hiQh this assistance is given are too 
numerous to mention in detail, but we 1nay touch on 
one or two of the most striking examples. 
101. The Do1ninio11 Gover11lllent has establisl1ed a 
central experimental farm at Ottawa, which some of 
our n1embers were able to visit, and some 25 other 
farms in the varioliS Provinces of the Doininion. The 
main object of these farms is the investigation of the 
best methods of crop production and live stock manage-
ment. At the Ottawa farm the famous "Marquis:" 
wheat was originated, which not only yields abun-
.dantly but has taken first place in Canada, as well as 
in the United States and elsewhere, as a wheat of 
quality which matures before danger of autumn frost. 
102. Again, the· Agricultural Instruction Act of 
1913 provides· for advances· froin the Doininion Govern-
Inent to all PI~ovinces for agricultural instru·ction 
amounting to some 2,000,000Z. over a period of 10 
3rears. The m.oney has to be expended, inter alia, in 
the assistance of ag:i-icultural colleges, dairying and 
horticultural schools, and in initiating agricultural 
teachi11g in the public s·chools. 
103. The Provincial Governments are experiinenting~ 
in other directions in assistance to agricultural indtls-
tries. Ontario and British Coluinbia have i11trodt1ced 
a syTsten1 of loans to farmers on .easy terins on the 
sec.urity of their land. More than one Province 1nal{es 
loans to agricultural co-operative societies llp to 80 
per cent. ·of their· total capital. 
104. Lastly, we rnay Inent.ion the particularly in-
teresting experiinent. by .the Saskatchewan Govern-
m.en t (the result o! co-operation bet,ve~n the local 
( 
! 
I 
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Department of Agriculture, the University of Saska-
toon, and the Railway Col'porations) in setting up a 
school on wheels, or "Better Farming" train. This 
train, the purpose of which was fully described to us in 
e'ridence bv the Dea11 of Saskatoon University,* is 
fitted up fo; demonstration purposes in connection with 
live-stock, poultry, tillage, household science, &c.t It 
is acco1npanied by members of the staff of Saskatoon 
University and others ·who give lectures and demon-
stratioi1s at tl1e va.rious. stopping places. This train 
(whicl1 has been in existence foi' tl1ree 3rears) travelled 
last year 700 n1iles in fi,re V\reel\:s_, stoppi11g twice a day 
for Ineetings·, and was clearly of the greatest value 
n.ot only i11 teaching far1ners, but in interesting boys 
a.nd gi1 .. ls in agricultural 1natte1'~S. Tl1e lindertaking, 
we tl1inl{, reflects the grea.test credit 011 those respon-
sible for it. The· Province of Ontario has already 
started experin1ents in the sallle direction, and we hope 
that the exainple will be copied in other provinces of 
Canada as well as in other Dom.inions. 
Australia. 
105. At the co1nmencement of this Chapter of our 
Report we remarked that the agricultural and pastoral 
industries of the self-governing portions of the Empire 
are but in their infancy. This seems to us to be par-
ticlila.r ly true of the vast island con tin en t of Australia. 
For instance it has been roughly co1nputed that the 
land Sliitable t.o a production o£ wheat in tha.t c·ountry 
is about 200,000,000 a.cres, out of which about 
12,500,000 acres are now producing this cereal. Of 
cattle, sheep, horses, and pigs the sa1ne c-ould be said; 
their number might be multiplied many times. 
Again, were the labour available, Queensland could 
produce an enormous quantity of sugar in comparison 
* Rutherford fCd. 8459], p. 78. 
t It also contains a nursery car "There mothers can leave their babies 
while in~pecting the train. 
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to its actual output. The ag-ricultural and pastoral 
resources of the vast and semi-tropical Northern Terri-
tory, also, are as yet exploited to only an infinitesimal 
degree, perhaps because it has not yet been proved 
that the cli1nate tl1ere is suited to white n1en and their 
families, at any rate if they are called upon to do 
heavy manual labour, and the policy of the Common-
wealth prevents the importation of dark-skinned races. 
106. It is impossible to say what Australia could 
produce if it were thickly inhabited by a land-loving 
race. .Ltl_t present, as the Official Year Book of the 
Commonwealth of Australia points out,* it is "the 
most sparsely populated of the civilised countries of 
the world," having a density of only 1·69 per cent. 
to the square mile, and, as we have already remarked, 
of this exiguous population n1ore tha.n half dwells in 
the cities. 
107. Even so, the ot1tput froiU the land is large, and 
on it, directly or indirectly, the Inaj ori ty of the town 
dwellers exist, as well as the priinary producers thein-
selves. \Vhat then would be the case if, let us say, 
all the land in Taslllania, Victoria, and W .estern 
Australia that is suitable for the culture of the· apple 
were put under that and kindred fruits? It would 
scarcely be too much to suppose that they, with New 
Zealand, could produce enough to supply the needs of 
a great portion of the world. They certainly could 
in conjunction with the crops of the fertile valleys of 
Canada, whose seasons alternate with their own. 
108. ~I any in the United Kingdoin link the thought 
o£ At1stralia with that .of drought, and no doubt the 
rainfall behind the coast belt is deficient. Also 
periods of terrible dryness have afflicted the continent, 
and will no doubt afflict it again. It Inust be re-
Ineinbered, however, that on the coast belt there is 
* O!licial Year Book of the Common,vealth of Australia, No. 9, 
1916, p. 111. 
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:generally quite sufficient rain, and in Queensland even 
· n1ore than sufficient. Also the system of dry-farming 
'is yeal--ly increasing the area that. is suitable to the 
growt_h of wheat, while the discovery and exploitation 
of subterranean waters are in many districts a great 
safeguard against the loss of stock by thirst. Further-
lllore, considerable areas of the various States are now 
being brought under the influence of skilled and costly 
irrigation schemes, and, in the last extremity, the 
extension of the railway systems often enables cattle 
and sheep tD be m-oved from drought-stricken areas to 
those in whicl1 grass and water can still be found. 
·YIELD OF CROPS. 
109. · The area under crop in the Coinlllonwealth has 
advanced continuously, that in 1914-15, the latest year 
for which complete figures* are available, an1ounting 
to 15,652,000 acres, which represents about one acre in 
every 122 of the total land surface. Of this total, 
9,651,000 acrest were under wheat, in fact approxi-
m_a tely the sam.e am.ount as in t-he three Prairie Pro-
vinces of Canada. The average yield of this wheat 
crop, however, is extraordinarily low, amounting over 
ten seasons· to only 10·22 bushels per acre. In one 
year, that of 1901-2, it only an1ounted to 7·54 bushels 
per acre, a~d in another, that of ·1914-15, to 2·58 
bushels per acre. These returns are very p~oor when 
com.pared with those of other countries, such as the 
Nether lands, with their yield in 1914 of 37·17 bushels, 
the United Kingdoin with 32·82 bushels, New Ze.aland _ 
with 31·37 bushels, and .even Canada which returned 
an average of 15·67 bushels. Few countries sl1owed 
lower yields in 1915 than that of Australia, which was 
.. 
* Official Year Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No.9, 1916, 
p. 314; 
. ·r .Preliminary figures for the 1915-6 season show that the area under 
wheat increased to 12,530,000 acres. · · 
, 
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. 14·61 . bushels. Indeed, the farmer in the United 
Kingdom will marvel how so small a yield of grain can 
prove remunerative, but in this connection it must be 
remembered that the cost of its production is also small. 
Land is cheap and to be purchased on an easy instal-
Inent system. La,bour is considerably more efficient 
than that in the Mother Country. There is nothing to 
.pay for the carting o£ farmyard n1uck, which is so 
costly in the United Kingdo111, .a little artificialn1an ure 
being ,all that is used and this not in every instance. 
The turning up of the soil wj th many furrow ploughs 
drawn by a nun1ber of horses ·is a quick and rough 
business seldoiU followed by expensive harrowings and 
other proce·sses. The same n1ay be said ~of the harvest-
ing, which inv·olves no stacking of the corn, as it is 
.generally stripped or threshed out by the machine on 
·the field, the straw being left to waste as in c ,anada. 
· 110. In this connection again it should be noticed 
that easy c~oinm.unications are absolutely necessary to 
the success of grain-growing, which cannot be profit-
. ably undertaken .at a distance of more than 12 miles 
from a railway ~tation on account of the cost of haulage. 
Therefore, there are great areas awaiting the plough 
that can be put to no practical use llntil they are 
traversed by railways. 
• 
CATTLE. 
111. · As a stock ·country Australia, like S~outh Africa, 
has a great advantage in its climate. In son1e of the 
c~older districts rugging of c.a ttle is required during 
• 
certain Inonths, but for ti1e Inost part such shelter from 
the we.ather as Inay be afforded by the bush or planta-
tions is sufficient, wl1ile in ti1e warlller districts n·o 
protection is required at all. This Ineans, of course, 
that the cost ~of farin buildings is reduced to a Inini-
nlum.. Moreover, as a wl1ole, tl1e country is n1ost 
healthy for every kind of .anim_al, although dipping is, 
"re believe, ·practised in Queensland as a preventive 
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agai11st ticlrs and the diseases which result from the 
bite of tl1ese insects. It is said, indeed, that it was 
from Queensland that the practice of protection by 
dippi11g "·as i11trodticed into South Africa . 
.. A.ccording to the latest available figures Australia 
possessed i11 1914 som.e 11,000,000 head of cattle* as 
against 6,500,000 in Canada. Its herds, and particu-
larlJr tl1ose of Queensland and New South Wales, afford 
a 1nost Yal ua ble contribution to the Empire's meat 
suppl}T. 
DAIRY CO,,rs. 
112. 11he nlunber of dairy cows, as distinguished 
:from. sla11gl1tei' stock, in tl1e Corninonwealt.h l1as sllOV\'n 
a sligl1t cl1~op duri11g the last five years. Of the 
11,052,000 cattle in the Commonwealth . in 1914, 
2,019,000 V\~ere dairy c,ows. 
The 1nilk fro1u these cows is for the most part dealt 
witl1 i11 co-operativTe butter and cheese factories; the 
nun1l)ei~ of est.ablishn1ents in the Con1m.onwealth where 
the n1aillltactu1~e of butter, cheese, and condensed n1illr 
was Cili~ried on nu1nbered 528 in 1914. Of butter in 
the srnne jrear, nearly 54,000,000 lbs. * were exported, 
and of cl1eese O\~er 2,500,000 lbs. 
SHEEP . 
. 
113. ~~sa ",.o~ol producer Australia is one of the fore-
lllost countries in tl1e world. Thus, in 1914, it pos-
sessed 78,600,000 sheep, t as compa1-.ed with 
83,546,000 in the Argentine R,epublic in 1912, and 
57,255,000 in the Russian Einpire in 1912. Under the 
head of sheep, however, contrary to all precedent, the 
difference between the two having always been recog-
nised as wide and deep, goats are counted in the 
* Official Year Book of the Commonw(;alth of Australia, No.9, 1916 
p. 291 . 
..:Vote.-This figure was much below the average of previous years 
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Russian Einpire, so that the coinparison is really n1ore 
in favour of Australia than at first sight appears. 
The wool of these sheep in the 1914-15 season was 
valued at 25,047,000Z., and of it ·Only about 2 per cent. 
was n1ade tlse of in Australia itself, the rest being 
exported. 0£ the t{)tal export, about 44 per cent. has 
hitherto been taken by tl1e United Kingdoin, the rest 
going to many other countries. 
114. A great deal of frozen mutton also is now 
exported; its value in 1914-15 ainounted to 3,414,000Z., 
of which 97 per cent. caine to the United Kingdom. 
It is to be relllarked that the nu1nber of sheep in the 
Collllllonwealth dec.reased by about 10,000,000 between 
the years 1911 and 1912, and again by over 6,000,000 
between 1913 and 1914. Figures for 1915 show a 
further decline. Drought l1ad n1ucl1 to do with this 
loss. 
PIGS. 
115. The nu1nber of pigs in tl1e Co·Ininonwealth 
fluctuates a good deal. Tht1s, in 1910 and 1911 it was 
over a n1illion, in 1912 only 845,000, in 1913, 801,000, 
and in 1914, 862,000 . 
... 4.. g,o~od deal of bacon and l1ain is exported. 
HORSES. 
116. There a1 .. e few countries better suited to horse-
breeding than Australia, a land where, so far as we are 
aware, there is no disease to contend with, such as the 
horse sickness ·of South Africa. As a consequence the 
breeding of horses of all classes has greatly increased 
during the last 20 or 30 years. Thus, in 1913, the 
nuinber in the Colllinonwealth was. 2,522,000, the 
highest total reached up to that 3rear; the figure for 
1914 was practically the Saine, but preliininary rerturns 
f·or 1915 sh.ow a decline to 2,395,000. The nuinber of 
horses exported in the five years ending 1914-5 was 
64,100, whereof the largest proportion went to India. 
.. 
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SUGAR. 
117. In Queensland the growth of sugar Cane is 
imp·ortant. Out of a total area of 172,600 acres under 
·this crop in the CoiUinonwealth in 1914-5, 161,200 
acres were in Qtleensland and 11,400 in N e\v South 
1Vales. The average yield .of pro~ductive cane was 
.17·8 tons per acre in the forinel~ ~tate and 30·2 in the 
latter. There is also a small area (990 acres in 1914-5) 
under sugar beet which yielded 10,300 tons of beet;· 
·this indt1stry is confined to Victoria. 
VITICULTURE. 
118. In 1914-5 the acre.age of the Conllllonwealth 
1111der vineyards aiUounted to 61,000 as c·oinpared with 
65,700 acres in 1904-5, when the area devoted to vines 
in Australia attained its 1naxim.uin. There are enor-
Inous stretches o·f land in Au.stralia, a11d especially in 
South Australia, suitable t.o wine production, so that 
at first sig~ht it seem.s rernar·kable that this industry is 
11ot carried on on a larger scale, especially as the wine 
is good and sound although often it st1ffers f1~01n 
insufficient keeping. 
For this neglect various reasons are advanced; the 
chief of these being that the Australians are n·ot large 
consumers of wine. 
Another reason is the high price of labour; thus, at 
a fainous 'vine factory in the 11eighbou1'ihood o£ · Ade-
laide, an excellent chainpagne ·is produced, btlt the 
price charged for it in restaurants and hotels is equal 
to that of the iinp{)rted French chainpagne ~on whicl1, 
of course, a considerable duty is paid. The reaso11 
alleged for this high price is the cost of manufacture . 
Tl1e result is, that where.as in 1914-5 the Cornin·on-
wealth exported wine to the value of 101,400Z., its 
imports of the same product amounted to the value of 
89,900Z., although, with the exception of the very finest 
brands, Australia should be able to produce all its own 
• 
'vines. 
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119. In the same year, 1914-5, considerable quan-
tities, a1nounting in all to about 22,000,000 lbs·., of· 
raisins and currants were produced in Victoria and 
South Australia, not to mention small quantities in 
otl1er States. These seein to be, for the Inost part, 
consumed locally, as are the majority of the :fresh 
grapes grown for table us·e. 
vVATER SUPPLY AND IRRIGATION. 
120. Of late years great efforts have been made by 
tl1e Governinents in Australia to co111bat the drought · 
conditions which, fro In ti1ne to tim.e, work so 1n uch evil 
to the C·OUiltr·y. These efforts h.ave been Dlade easier , 
by tl1e discovery of various artesian basins in w hicl1 
water can be t.apped by Ineans· of bores. As to the · 
origin of this water there is Inuch .arguinent, but, 
whether it be plutonic or n1eteoric, ~~ its existence is the.· 
Inain thing witl1 which we need concern ourselves. 
There is also argument as to whether the supply will 
or will not prove perennial, a rna tter which only the 
future can decide. I11 the year 1915 there were no less . 
than 3,470 o£ these bores existing in the Corninon·-
wealth, ranging i11 depth frolll a few feet to ov-.-er 5,00() ' 
feet. Through soine of them the outflow of water, 
which is not always, however, of the best. quality, i s. 
prodigious. Thus in Queensland five bores produce 
each over 3,000,000 gallons daily; one of theiil, a well 
at Cunnainulla, is stated to have .a daily flow, when 
llncontrolled, o£ no less tha11 4,500,000 gallons. t 
East of the Darling-- r·a11ges no artesian "~ater· h.as bee11 
discovered. A point which deserves special In en tion. 
is the uses to which artesian water Inay be put. As we · 
showed in our Second Interin1 Report, it is generall}~ 
fit for stoclr to drink, in n1anJ.,. cases it is fit for l1urnar1 
beings to drink; but in ahnost all cases it is unfit for 
agricultural purposeS' on account of excess of alkali . 
. 
~{- o·· Dunstan, p. 113 of [Cd. 7172], Pitman id., Wade, p. 116, ibi.d. 
t Official Year Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No.8, l~lf) .~ 
p. 494 . 
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121. V'arious irrigation scl1ellles, of which we saw 
se,:reral dl1ring Olll~ tour in the Co:minonwealth, a.re in 
progress, or have been coinpleted, in the different 
States. 0£ these, the Murru1nbidgee Northern Irri-
gation Schen1e in New Sol1tl1 \\Tales is perhaps tl1e 
m.ost re1nar ]{able. Here a. large storage reservoir l1as 
been for1ned in a natt1ral depression, having a catch-
Inent area of 5,000 square n1iles. In this the water is 
retained by a huge wall not yTet coinpleted, owing to 
11nexpected difficulties in its construction, known as 
the Buri~injticlr Dain. TI1e Inain canal froin this dam. 
will be capable of supplying water to an area of about 
200,000 ac1~es for 1nixed fai'~nling~ OI' f1'}11i t-growing, &c. ; 
in addition an area of abotlt 1_,000,000 acres· is to be 
set aside for ''dry'' lands in connection with those 
u11der irrigation.* ManJT other irrigation scheines 
are also tinder consideration in New South Wales. 
Victoria also has irrigation worli:s which are 
g~e11erall}T controlled b:yT the State Rivers and Water 
Supply Coininission. Tl1e sjrstein in this State is for 
the Go-v ... ernlllent to buy up properties which, froin their 
natural position, can be brought under the influence 
of irrigation water, flnd sub-divide tl1em. for the pur-
poses of intensive culture. By this ITieans it is hoped 
and expected that the population of the districts con-
cerned will be vTery largel3r increased. The fruit, area 
of Mildura was the first to be irrigated, witl1 the rest1lt 
that tl1e value of the fruit grown in the ~-rear ending 
June, 1915, was about 400,000Z. In the otl1er States 
also irrig~ation sche111es are i11 progress. Further, now 
ti1at ti1e conflicting interests of New South VV ales, 
\ 1 ictoria, and South Australia l1ave, as we understand, 
been amicably adjusted, there is every prospect that 
tl1e waters of the great Murray River "rill be put to 
tl1e fullest possible use, thus rendering large tracts of 
fertile soil available for intensive culture. 
* Official Year Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No. 9, 1916 
p 526. 
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES ... -\ND EXPERI~IEN'i\\I.~ FAR:A:IS. 
122 . . We cannot conclude this su1nn1ary without 
f..i 
allusion to the deep in te1'1est taken by the various 
Govern1nents· in the prog~ress and Sllccess o£ tl1e ag'ri-
cultural interests as a wl1ole, tlpon wl1icl1, as tl1ey are 
well aware, the future prosperity and greatness of the 
Coininonwealth so largely depend. Tl1is is well 
exeinplified by the fact tl1at in every State, witl1 the 
exception of Tas1nania, agricultllral colleges or ex-
perinlental farms or both exist, there being five o£ the 
foriner and 44 of the latter in tl1e· Co1111non\\Tealtl1. 
So1ne of these we visited and were m.uch i111pressed b .~~ 
tl1e g~ood work they are doing. Ft1rther, tl1e cl1ildret1 
in the State Priinar·y Scl1o·ols are instructed in what is 
k11own as ''nature l{nowledge," and often "rorl~ ex-
perilllental plots of g'rOtlnd. Also there are travelli11g· 
agricultural inspectors wl1o give lectures and lllalre 
practical de1nonstrations on , ... ariollS 111atte1--s connected 
with tl1e soil. Moreover, all the States in A llstralia 
n1ake advances to far111ers for the pllrpose of closer 
settleinent, and to l1elp tl1e1n in 1nany other ",.a}.,.S . U-p 
to J u11e 30th, 1915, nearly 15,000,000Z. l1acl been 
advanced in this fashion in the ~Collllllonwealth, of 
• 
wl1ich about 9,000,000Z. reinained due to the , ,.arious 
States, the rest having been already repaid. It " :ot1ld 
appear that this systen1 has· proved itself to be finan-
cially profitable as well as agricultt1rally llseflll to tl1e 
v"'"arious Govei'ninents. 
New Zealand. 
123. The Dom.inion of New Zealand is one of the 
finest agricultural countries in the world. Altl1ough 
its clin1ate is com.paratively cold in so1ne parts of the 
South Island, it is seldoin· necessary to l1ouse the cattle 
in winter, rugging being a sufficient protection to 
thein. In the North Island even this is for the tnost 
part unnecessary, except perhaps in exposed situations. 
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There is also a good rainfall throughout the two 
islands, which taken together approximate 1,000 miles 
in length. For New Zealand as a whole, it averages 
about 50 inches, though that on the west coast of the 
South Island is much heavier, amounting in parts to 
well over 100 inches. ..A.s a result irrigation is un-
necessary except perhaps in parts of Central Otago, 
where the rainfall i~ yery light. 
124. First and foremost New Zealand is a pastoral 
and grazing country. Over 14,000,000 acres of land 
there have already been sown down in English grasses, 
which co1npare re1narkably with the 20,000,000 acres 
of pasture i.n a11 old countrvy lil{e Great Britain. A 
- I 
large propo1')tio11 of tl1e cultivated la.nd is de,Toted to 
the raising of crops to be consumed by stock, such as 
roots for wi11te1') feed, a11d lucei~ne and 111aize fo1,. green 
fodder. P1·acticall-v~ no oil calre or other concentrated 
...., 
f·oodsttrff is needed except sornetirnes meal for calf and 
pig foods. This gives. tl1e New Zeala11d far111ers an 
enorinous ad,rantage ovei~ those in the United 
Kingdom. . His land also is·, as a rule, of great 
fertility, althot1gh the soil is very \Tariecl. 
125. The· 1-aesult of tl1ese conditions is that prices are 
1)aid for land that is eas)r of access i11 New Zealand 
w l1ich to the E11glish agricultt1rist seen1 astonishing, 
outpassing as they do the highest figures obtai11able in 
tl1e Motl1er Cotinti~y-, even for the Inost fa voura bl3r 
situated estates. In certain insta11ces sollle of this 
value Inay be speculative, but i11 tl1e n1ain it is in-
trinsic·_, arising frolll the gifts of 11ature. It Inust be 
re1ne111bered that, in the present developinent of steam. 
coinlllunicatioi1S, Inere distance fro111 the world's gre.at 
m.arkets Inal{es little· difference to the profits of a fariner 
who has the advantage of freezing works at hand, and 
of co-operative factories that tal{e 1nillr almost fro:m 
his gate and return to him the profits of the butter and 
cl1eese sold in London or Canada. 
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126. All these circumstances taken together tend to 
make farming in New Zealand a very profitable in-
dustry notwithstanding the high price of the best 
land there. Especially is this the case during the 
present war, when, owing to the keen demand for its 
meat products, the profits e·arned by the New Zealand 
pastoralist are said to be great. · 
127. In New Ze.aland, however, as in other· of the · 
Doininions, labour is a considerable problem., the cost 
of hired assistance on the land being high even when 
it is obtainable. This' is one of the reasons which 
Inakes New Zealand so suitable a country for sm.all. 
holdings that ca11 be worked by a Inan and his fam.ily 
without the assistance of outside help. For instance, 
a Cornn1ittee of the Coininission visited .a farm. in the 
neighbourhood of New Plyinouth where cows· were· 
kept. The own.er, a Inost enterprising man, who~ 
n1ade use of Inilking Inachines, explained to thein that 
l1e was careful not to allow these cows to increase· 
beyond a nulllber that could a.t a pinch be handled by, 
himself, his wife, and a daughter, since the hired hands: 
were liable to depart at any IUolllent, and cows Inust be· 
n1ilked. 
128. The· best ar.able land in the Canterbury Plains· 
covers an area of about 3,000,000 acres; this is the~ 
principal grain-growing district in the South Island, 
and indeed in the Doininion. 'Vhen compared with, 
Australia, it n1ay here be stated, the average grain 
yields of New Zealand are very high indeed. Thus, in 
the season 1914-15, wheat. was returned at 28·94 
bushelS' per acre, barley at 32·53 bushels, and oats at 
39·77 bushels; these yields were all less than those of 
the previous year. It is stated ofiicially7l< that on som& 
o£ the lands wheat yields up to 80 or 90 bushels· per· 
acre and oats up to 100 bushels. Of turnips 70 tons. 
per acre have been taken, and of mangolds on speciaJ 
-x· New Zealand Official Year Book, ·1 91~, IJ. 572. · 
. . . 
13203 
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lands the weight has reached 90 tons. These last 
returns are, of course, enorinOtls, even when com.paretl 
with the best in England. 
129. The North Island is in the main a grazing 
country whereo·n b·oth sheep and cattle thrive to adm.ira-
tion. , One o£ the cheese factories there is said t·o· be 
the largest in the world, and the export of butter and 
cheese from the Dominion, most of which come·s from 
the North Island, had risen fro(m the value of 208,000Z. 
in 1890 to the value of 4,903,000Z. in 1914. In the 
latter year 434,000 cwt. of butter and 864,000 cwt. of 
cheese were exported, the great majority of it to the 
United Kingdom. . 
• 
LIVE-STOCK AND ITS PRODUCE. 
130. In the year 1911, the latest for ''Tl1ich figures 
. . 
are available·, tl1ere ''7"ere over 400,000 horse·s, over 
2,000,000· cattle, nearly 24,000,000 sheep, and 350,000 
pig·s in the Doininion. When it is added that in 1858, 
ab·out 50 years. before, there were soine 15,000 h·orses, 
137,000 cattle, 1,500.,000 sheep, and 40,000 pigs, it 
. will be seen how great has been the increase in half a 
centt1ry. 
' The great increase in the nu1nher of .sheep is due. 
largely to the discovery of the possibility of export of 
fr·ozen carcases. Before tl1is disco.very was m_ade, the 
fleece was p1·actically the only s~ource of · revenue· to the 
fariner. Now, Inillions of sheep and lainbs are sent 
each year to . the freezing works, which few offici9.l 
visitors to· New Zealand fail to inspect . 
.t· 131. Wool is N e'v Zealand's leading agricultura.l 
. product. In 1914, 220,473,000 lbs. were exported of 
~ the t.otal value of 9 ,318,000Z., the actual productior1 
of the Dominion in the corresponding c;rop year being 
. 203,346,000 lbs. These are very large figures, but 
doubtless-they Will be further increased in the future. 
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132. l11 the case of "W,.l1eat there 'vas a decreas.e fro:m. 
322,000 ac1~es . i11 1910 to· 167,000 acres in 1913, a 
somewhat l~em.ar·kable din1inl1tion; figures for 1914 
sho'v an i11crease to 229,600 acres. In norn1al years 
-there is 110~ export of wl1eat from. New Zealand, all the 
grain grown being used locally or as farm· foodstuffs. 
OATS. 
133. In ·oats there ''ras, a s·light decreas,e· in 1914-15, 
as com.pared with the p1'leceding year. Most of the oats 
g·rown are used locally or for chaffing, ensilage, &c. ; 
·so·m.e, howe~ver, are usually exported, though in son1e 
years there is no surplus available for export. Exports 
-therefore vary greatly; in 1913 the)~ am_ountecl to 
239,000 bushe1s, and in 19.14 to 1,323,000. I11 1912 
the am_ouilt was. 4,124,000· bushels, and in 1909 .still 
n1ore. 
FLAX. 
134. A peculiar product of N·ew Zealand should also 
be mentio·ned : that ~of phor1niu7n tenax or wild flax, 
which Inainly grows wild in S·Walll py lands over large 
areas of the Do~Ininio·n, the fibre being used for ro·pe 
lllaking and o.ther purp·os.es.. . At the Census. of 1911 
110~ less than 81 n1ills. were in operatio.n preparing this 
fibre for the market. 
, 
OTHER CROPS. 
135. Trhe acreage under b·arley, n1aize, and rye iR 
inc~on.siderable, as is that under beans. · In ·1914-15, 
13,300 acres were under peas, o£ which crop· a goofl 
quantity is exp·orted. Of potatoes there were 21,90() 
acres in· 1914-15, the average yield of which was 
. 6·06 tons per acre, as against 2·41 tons in the Common-
. :wealth of Australia for the same year. Of turnips and 
13203 F 2 
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rape there were 711,200 acres in 1914-15, with an 
average yield of 11·75 tons of turnips pe~r acre·, which 
is n·ot heavy. M~angolds, however, in the s.an1e ye.ar 
gave a return of 23·69 tons per acre. As we have shown 
abo.ve, ho:wever, there are greatly incre·ased yields, bo.th 
o£ turnips and Inangolds, on special lands. 
FRUIT. 
136. Fruit-growing is practised with great success 
in New Zealand, especially at N elso·n, in the South 
Island, and in Central Otago. Of late years it has 
been disco·velred in this Do·lllinion and else·\\There that 
so·m.e o·f the poorer· lands, hitherto. s_tlp~posed to be of 
little value, are really the best for fruit, which requires 
not a very rich soil, but sunshine to· ripe·n it, and 
ab·sence of wind to pre,rent dan1age "Th.ile it is appro·ach-
ing maturity. · 
In 1915 there "Tere 11early 45,000 acres. planted ;ts 
corrllllercial orchards in N e"r Zealand, in additio·n· to· 
384 acre·s in vineyards. The fruit i11dustry is increas-
ing rapidly, as is shown by the fact that ove1'l 16,000 
acres were planted between 1908 and 1915. 
There is a growing export trade in apples to Sot1th 
Am.erica. 
GRASSES. 
137. Of the larg~e area of sown English grasses we 
.have already spoken. Of this abo~ut 5,000,000 acres 
were ploughed before sowing. The rest were laid d-own 
by scattering .the seed upon land off which the bush 
and fern had been burned. 
OWNERSHIP OF LAND. 
138 . . There are still some large estates in X ew 
Zealand, 90 occupied h~oldings b·eing re-turned in 19ll, 
the last year for which figures are available, as heing 
over 50,000 acres in extent. On tl1e '"~l1ole, however, 
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it may be called a country o£ small holdings, since .in 
the same year there were 56,000 owners o£ less than 
320 acres, and nearly J,500 o£ holdings from 321 to 
640 acres. It should be remembered that a large 
extent o£ New Zealand consists o£ mountains and lakes. 
It is not by any means a country with illimitable lanrl 
that can be cultivat,ed as is the· case with the· vast con-
tinent of Aus.tralia. Since, howeve·r, the Don1inio·n 
only has a population o£ a little over a million, of 
" rhich probably not more than hal£ dwell upon the 
land, its agricultural · output must be considered re-
markable. Indeed, we are tempted to speculate what 
it would be i£ that population were even 5,000,000, a 
num.be.r which withiout doubt it could sup·p·ort with 
ease. It is part o£ the policy o£ this Dominion to bring 
about the subdivision of large ar·eas., and to. enc.ourage 
closer settlem_ent, so, that there Inay be full utilizatio11 
of available land. 
Union of South Africa. 
139. The extrao,rdinary pro.gre.ss. ~o£ mining f,o·r g·old 
a11d diam.onds has~, by reason o·£ its greate·r attractive-
ness and O·p·p~ortunities f·or am.assing wealth at a m_o!re 
rapid rate, s~olllew hat o·vers.had·o~wed agriculture· ir1 
So~uth Africa; f.or the s.aJne r·ea,so··n the de;velo·pinent of 
the base m.etals of the· U nio·n has. been neglected and 
pro·gr·ess therein retarded. , 
Other difficul tie.s, t ,o·o·, have been m.et with. It mus.t 
no·t be o·verloo·ked· that o·nly 15 years have· elapsed sinco 
the close o~£ a devastating wa1'l, and that, .sin,ce the~n, 
severe droughts. have o·ccurr·ed pe1,.iodically. Further-
more, owing to the conservatism o£ the farming popu-
lation generally, the difficulty o£ inculcating the advan· 
tage of s~cientific cultivation and b.reeding ha,s~ bee·n 
great and the pl'l·oces~s ,of assimilation very slo·w. Whilst 
well-equip,p~ed ag·ricultural es.ta~blishrnents came into 
vogue soon a.£tei" the War, it was not tilll907 that their 
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influence began to be felt. From thence onwards' 
scientific education has made great strides, and farming 
l1as gradually progres.sed . . 
140. Undoubtedly South Africa l1as g~reat opportuni-
ties :for developing its agricultural and pastoral indus.:. 
tries. The clim.ate is as. near perfect as possible, being 
subject to~ no· excessive heat or extre~m.e cold. U nfor-
tunately, the distribution of precipitation is very 
une,7 en. While in p·arts the rainfall is abundant and 
regular, in others again it is low and uncertain. T'here 
is, however, great depth of s~il of unsurpassed fertility 
over a considerable portio.n ·of its area, and, i£ the 
rainfall be sufficient or irrigatio·n " rater is. available ~ 
a good return m.ay be loo·ked upo11 as. assured. N ati,Te 
labour m_ay not be· too· efficient, but the local supply 
is at any rate larger and cheaper than in any of the 
other Do·Ininions. The· great dra"\\Tback in the past has 
been tl1e n1ultiplicity of pests and disea.ses, b·oth in 
p~lant and anim.al life; but these have for the n1ost 
part been overcon1e, tha11ks to Sir Arn·old T·heiler an·i 
his associate·s, whose untiring efforts tow~ard.s~ the dis-
covery of rem.edies have been rew~arded with a large 
measure of su·ccess. 
141. With the· advance o£ scie11tific kno·\vledge the 
advantages of " dipping," as a preventive of many 
animal diseases, are being generally recognised and 
appreciated both by European and native farmers. In 
the past there wa.s a certain slackness in carrying out 
the provisions of the Dipping Law, but it is now being 
stringently applied. In particular the efficacy of 
dipping as a cure for the terrible scourge of East Coast 
fever has now been fully established, and this disease, 
which was specially prevalent amongst the cattle in the 
Northern and Eastern portions of the Union, is now 
fully under control, and may, it is hoped, be totally 
eradicated. Similarly. scab amongst sheep has been 
red llced to a Ininiin uin. 
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142. We remarked in our Third Interim Report that 
the outlook for the future justified a " guarded 
optimism."~~ The developn1ent of the South African 
agricultural and pastoral industries during the last 
three years am.ply confirins this forecast. 
The Union still has to import foodstuffs which it 
might well produce itself, but the amount is gradually 
decreasing. During 1913 the imports of but~er, con-
den·sed :milk, crean1, and Ineat an1ounted to 1,185,300Z. 
Notwithstanding the rise in prices, in 1915 the ainount 
was, ·only 885,600Z., a reduction of 25 per cent. Simi-
larly, whilst in 1913 there were imports valued at 
2,099,000Z. of wheat, flour, and other cereals, the 
figures for 1915 were only 1,563,500Z., again a decrea.se 
of 25 per cent. It is gratifying to find that South 
Africa has. now begun the e·xport ·of m.e.a t and eggs to 
·Europe. 
vVATER CONSE.RVATION, IRRIGATION, AND . LAND 
SETTLEMENT. 
143. A hydrographic survey is being gradually car-
ried out in the Union, and much time and money are 
being devoted to boring for underground water. For-
tunately, · this is found at a comparatively shallow 
depth at In any places in the Union ; and whilst. the flow 
is not large, the quality of the water is excellent and 
sufficient to serve the large herds of sheep and cattle 
on the extensive ranches. This should prove a great 
stim.ulus to pastoral pursuits. 
Recognising the value of agriculture· to~ the general 
prosperity ·o·f the country, the Governinent is making 
every e:ffor·t to incre.ase agricultural production, and 
with that view has recently inaugurated large schem.es 
of ~~a ter ·conservation f·or irrigation purposes· and for 
the settlement of suitable settler.s., froiU .which great 
results ar·e expected. 
* P. 30 of [Cd. 7505]. 
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144. Land settlement is also being actively carried 
on by the Union Government under the Land Settle-
ment Act of 1912 and the principle has been wisely 
laid down that water must first be provided before land 
is opened up for settlem.ent. 
Since the above Act cam.e into force to the end of 
1915, the Government has purchased land to the value 
of 386,000Z. on behalf of settlers, and in addition 
Crown lands valued at 331,000Z. have been allotted to 
settler.s. 
LIVE-STOCK • 
. 
145. Perhaps the most promising line of advance lies 
in the augmentation and improvement of the flocks and 
herds of the Union. Already within the Empire South 
Africa stands second only to Australia in its number 
of cattle and sheep. Further development in this 
direction is being encouraged by the provisions in the 
prese·nt South African m.ail contracts f.o.r the free car·-
riage of pedigree s.t·ock, and in tiine there s.hould be a 
large incre,ase both in dairying and ~o~ther stock. 
Sheep do well, and the Union only comes behind 
Australia and New Zealand as a source o£ supply o·f 
wool to the M~other Country. A new indus try h.as been 
introduced through the Inoveine·nt into the Union froin 
S~outh West Africa of S·Oine '' Karacul '' sheep· which 
produce a fur kn·own to co·m.m.erce as '' .astrakan." 
146. In p.ast years South Africa was justly renowned 
for the hardy character of its horses, and horse-breed-
ing was carried on to a large extent, the trade being 
encouraged by the Indian military authorities who 
drew remount supplies froin variou·s parts o£ the Union. 
Unfo·rtun.ately, owin·g to· the appearance of the 
dreaded disease known as '' horse sickness,'' the breed-
ing of remounts suffered a severe set-back, and the trade 
went elsewhere. 
There is, h·owever, every rea.s.on to hope that, as· the 
res.ult of the extensive investigations and experin1ents 
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which have been carried out by the Research Depart-
ment at Pretoria, the great success already achieved in 
itnm unizing In ules will be extended to h.orses also. 
14 7. In pre-war ti~es the Union was pre-em.inen t in 
ostrich farming; ainongst animal produce exported, the 
value of ostrich feathers c,am.e next to that o·f w.ool. 
·This industry, .of c~ourse, ha~s seen hard tiines sinc.e the 
present war, and the rich land at Oudtshoorn, the 
centre of the industry, is n~o~w pr.oducing lucerne f.or 
export. Doubtless, however, the ostrich industry will 
revive· with the retur11 o£ Inore peaceful days. 
CEREALS. 
148. Wheat does well in some parts of the Union, 
but · the areas :for wheat-growing are circumscribed 
owing to insufficient rainfall and want of sufficient 
storage of water· for irrigati'o'no A~s to. m.aize, or to· 
give it the local name '' mealies," South .L\.frica 
produces soine of the best in the world. 
The exports ·of Inaize have increased during the last 
few years, a.s will be seen fron1 the following figures :-
1913 
1914 
1915 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
T~ons. * 
• • • 11,500 
. . . 110,000 
. . . 149,400 
There are iinlllense ti ..ac,ts of lands in the Transvaal, ~ 
the Orange Free State, Natal, and the native terri-
tories still available :for Inaize-g~rowing, and with the 
increase io,£ .settlers on the land this industry is capable . 
·o£ the ·widest expansion. 
FRUIT. 
149. South . Africa, with its varied climate, ranging 
fro In the temperate to the almost tropical, with its 
highlands rising to 6,000 feet above sea level, and with 
its extensive coast belt, is able to~ grow to m.atu:rity 
practically every kind of fruit. 
* Of 2,000 lbs. 
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· Fruit culture on a large scale for export is still in its. 
infancy, but every enCouragement is being given by · 
the Union Government, both by placing expert know-
ledge at the disposal of the growers and by providing· 
facilities for cheap railway and sea carriage. 
South Africa is fortunate in being able to place its. 
early shipments of choice fruit on the European market 
at a season of the year when there are few competitors. 
OTHER PRODUCTS. 
150. The coasts of Natal and Zululand gr()W excel--
lent .sugar-cane and it is believed that cotton in certain 
districts would flourish on .an ·extended soale. There· 
are other products of importance, such as tobacco, o£ 
which a large amount is grown for local consumption 
in the Cape Province and the Transvaal, and tea. 
Wattle bark is also exported from Natal in considerable· 
quantities. All these industries· are described in som.e· 
detail in our Third Interim Report.* 
Newfoundland. 
151. To complete our survey of the agricultural pro-
duction and capabilities of the self-governing· 
Dominions it is necessary briefly to refer to the Colony 
Of Newfoundland. In this island agricultUre is less. 
developed than are fisheries and forestry. N ew£ound-
land is consequently dependent on imports~ for a large· 
prop·o~rtion of its foodstuffs. The cliinatic conditions, 
and especially the lateness ·of the spring and the short--
ness o·f t.he suinm.er, render n1any portions of the island. 
llnsuitable for raising cere.als and other agricultural. 
produce. The absence of m.ea.ns· of co 111m unica tion in 
tl1e interior has. also been a ret,arding influence. 
Another difficulty arises £ron1 the sh.ortag·e o~£ labour· 
available for agricultllre. The fisheries and mines. 
* Pp. 34- 8 of (Cd. 7505] . 
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ft1r11ish Inore l~elllunerative fields ~of elllployinent, and 
few agriculturists worlr Inore land tha11 can be culti-
'Ta.ted by their own labour and that~ .of their· falllilies. 
This we regard as the n1ore unfortu11ate in tl1at ablout 
2,000,000 acres of land are stated to be available for· 
agricultural development in Newfoundland. 
152. ·In spite of these difficulties, however, there is 
a considerable sheep-raising and cattle-breeding-
industry in the island. In the neighbourhood of 
St. John's there are extensive herds and excelle11t C·OWS,. 
a11d the Governm.ent in recent years has taken steps to)· 
improve the stock. There are native pastures of suit-· 
able quality in many parts of the island, and especially 
in the western district of the· Colony it. is p·o~ssible to· 
keep sheep in the open throughout the winter with 
,Tery little artificial ·shelt.er. 
153. Cliina tic conditions render wheat-growing very 
difficult, and it is doubtful whether N ewf.oundland will 
ever be able to make itself independent of outside 
sourc,es of supply of bread-stuffs. Oats c.an, however, 
be grown successfully. Considerable quantities of 
potatoes and turnips are also produced in various parts 
of the island, and the Agricultural Board has distri-
buted apple trees for cultivation in the west coast dis-
tricts, portions of which .are said to offer conditions as 
favourable to apple cultivation as the Annapolis· Valley 
in N ov,a Scotia. 
Parts of the Island, also, are well suited for the 
Cllltiv.ation :of vegetables .of all kinds .. 
MINERAL RES·OUR-CES. 
154. In the co11rse of our journeying~s we have Jnade 
cai~eful in.quiry as t.o the mineral resou1')ces of the sel£- · 
g~over11ing Dom.inions, and in every Pr.ovince or State 
"·e· have, by oral evidence, by ~official statistics fur-
nished, and by discussion with Gov-rernn1ent geologist.s,, 
officials o£ the ~lines Depart1nents, and othe1~s , 
• 
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g·athei~ed a lai~ge .alllount of valuable in:forination 011 
the subject. We gratefully acknowledge the assist-
ance which has been given us by these gentlemen, who 
have spared themselves no trouble in :furnishing us 
with everj.,. item. of in:forn1ation which we desired. 
The particulars which w·e h·ave received are set out in 
full dletail in the v·olum.es of Evidence. We think it 
desirable, however, to present in this Report a brief 
general stateinent. 
Canada. 
155. The mineral deposits o:f Canada are varied in 
character and especially varied in distribution, but in 
the aggregate they are very larg·e in respect both o£ 
quantity and value. 
The particulars which :follow relate only to deposits 
which are being worked or the existence o:f which has 
been p:ositively proved, but it m.ay yet be found that 
these are but a pai~t of a larger whole. 
156. 0£ th.e vast area of t.he Dom.inion nearly a 
Inillion sq tlare m.iles is a bs.ol u tely unexplored terri tory. 
Portions of this latter area belong tJo one or other o£ 
the Provinces, but the greater part is includ·ed in what 
is known as the N orth-W e·st Territories. 
It is :fairly well known that of this Unexplored area 
the northern part of the gr·eat plains and the valleJ~s 
o£ the Peace and Athabasca Rivers contain a large 
am.ount of unoccupied agricultural land, and £arm.ers 
and ranchers are entering in considerable nuinbers. 
As for the re.st of this area, there is ever·y reason to 
believie that it is quite unfit for agricultural purposes. 
MllCh of this region is einbraced in the watershed o£ 
the Mackenzie River and m.ust be developed through 
its system. of waterways, which includes 3,550 m.iles of 
natural riverway navigable :for stean1boats. 
Little has been do11e up to the present to determ.i11e 
what are the 1nineral resources o£ this region, ancl 
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11othing whatever to exploit t.hem.. It is known, how-
ever, that they include gold, silver, copper, leadi, zinc, 
iron ores, coal, gypsum, salt, oil, and gas, with, in all 
probability, other m·etallic and non-metallic products 
of im. portance. 
157. Placer gold is :found in nearly all the stream.s 
flowing in to the Mackenzie from. the we·st, and already 
from. the upper regions of the P ·eace River and the· 
Liard River Inore than a ITlillion pounds' worth o£ gold 
has been extracted. Lode gold is also known to occur 
in quartz veins in the neighbourhood! o£ Athabasca 
Lake, Great Slav·e Lake, a11d other localities in this 
• 
region. 
Without going into further retails we may add that 
copper occurs in the form o£ copper sulphide near 
• Great Slave Lalre; that Esquim.aux report imlllense 
deposits or native copper in various localitie.s a, state-
m_ent, howeve·r, which reinains to be verifi,ed and that 
ores of nickel and cobalt have r~ecently been found on 
Athabasca Lake, in rocks similar to those o£ Sudbury, 
Ontario. 
158. Reference inust, however, be m.ade to the 
indica tio11s that a m_ineral asset. o£ th~e Mackenzie basin 
and one ·of ·enorin·ous im.portance, is ioil, for it appears 
!r~oill the evidlence that here is one o£ the largest areas 
o£ possible oil-bearing country yet unexplored on the 
face o£ t,he earth. It is estim.ated th.at the rocks the 
Devonian strata which are believed to be the source 
o£ this oil, c.over an area o£ not less than 300,000 square 
m.iles. 
It is hardly possible to exaggerate the importance of 
this deposit the exploitation o£ which cannot be long 
· deferi~ed, :fo1~ the oil r.eserves o£ the U nit.e.d States are 
estimated by the United States Geological Survey to be 
sufficient at the present rat~e o£ output £or only about 
30 years and no other part o£ the North American 
con tin en t gives such promise o£ · new oilfields as the 
· basi11 of the ~iackenzie River. 
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·159. In these Circumstances it seems desirable, and 
even urgent, that a com.plete Sllrvey o£ this reg~ioll 
.shol1ld be m.acle as early as possible. When the 
Dom.inion Governn1e11t resolves that the 'vo1~k should 
be done, the high technical ability of the executive 
-officers of the );lines D.epartlnent will assure its 
executio11. 
160. Wl1at !ollov,Ts relates to past and l)resent out-
_put. 
0£ the total m_inei~al production of the Dom_inion in 
1915 (the last year :for which figures are available) 
coal represents 23·4 per cent. of the value of the whole, 
nic.kel 14·9 per cent., copper 13·8 per cent., gold 
12·7 per ce11t., silve1~ 9·6 p.er cent., cellle·nt 5·1 pel~ 
ce11 t., clay products 2·9 per ce11t., stone quarries 3 ·1 per 
ce11t., natllral g~as 2·7 per cent., and asbestos 2·6 per 
cent., the balance being made Up o:f small outputs o:f 
()ther m_iilei~als which n;eed not be detailed. 
The distriblltio·ll o£ the t·otal productio11 for 1915 
am..ong the Prov ... i11ces 'vas as follows : -
Ontario . . . . .. • • • 
British Collllllbia • • • 
Nova Scotia ... • • • 
Quebec . . . . .. • • • 
Alberta . . . . .. • • • 
Y llkon Disti~ict .. . • • • 
Yanit.oba .. . • • • 
New Bruns,vick • • • 
Saska tchewa11 • • • • • • 
Total ... 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Per cent~ 
44•54 
20•92 
13•19 
8•48 
7•23 
3•69 
0·96 
0•66 
0•33 
100·00 
· For many years British Columbia was the leading 
Jnineral-producing Province of C.anada, but since the 
.discovery o:f gold at Porcupine, silver at Cobalt, and 
nickel at Sudbury, it has had to yield pride o:f place to 
Onta1·io. 
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Details are as :follows, and while they set :forth 
realised :facts and the indications o:£ prolonged produc-
tion, it is important not to overlook the potentialities 
'():£the great K orth-\Vest Territories, to which reference 
has aii~eac1v ... been Inade. 
(.I 
GOLD. 
161. Gold is now being produced in Ontario, British 
Columbia, the Yukon District, Nova Scotia, Quebec, 
and Alberta. 0:£ these, however, only the three 
:former districts are o:£ any importance, their produc-
tion representing, as it does, over 99 per cent. o:£ the 
total value. 
162. The production o:£ gold in Canada began in 
British Columbia about 60 years ago, and attracted a 
large population. The alluvial diggings which were 
first discovered were, in the course o:£ years, exhausted, 
but :fresh clisco,~ei~ies of the sam.e -nature have 
repeatedly been made, while lode mining has become a 
very im.poi~tant indlistry. There are abundant re,asons 
for believing that the prodtuction o:£ gold in the 
Province will co11tilllle fo1-. InailY ye~ars to eoine. 
163. Recent disco,T.eries have m.ade Ontario the 
l~.rgest gold-pl~oclllciilg~ Pro,rince in the Doininion. 
Gold had bee11 1nined i11 '7ai~ious parts o£ Ontario IOl'~ 
many years, but neither in quantity raised nor in 
profits earned were the results other than very moderate 
11ntil th.e discovery o£ the gold deposits in the Porcu-
pine district in 1909. This discovery was, in a. sense, 
. the l~esult o£ the developm_e11t of the silver m.ines at 
Cobalt. The success o£ these m.ines led prospectors· to 
search fo1'~ sim.ilar clieposi ts in other likely parts of the 
Province, a11d, in their search, they :found not sil,rer 
but gold. 
It is estiinated tl1at the district co11tains an a.uri~ 
ierous area of :forty to fifty square miles, but, o:£ course, 
the veins are not conf.inllOUS, and SO far the richest are 
those in the immediate vicinfty o:£ Porcupine. 
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The methods o£ working the existing mines, the 
extent o:f development, the depths at which the ore 
continues to be :found by drilling, and the numbers 
employed, are set :forth in memoranda supplied to us 
and re·cordled in the evidence.* 
We are satisfied :from all we saw and heard that very 
much more gold is in sight at all the mines than has 
yet been extracted, apart altogether :from the gold the 
existence o:f which has been proved by diamond drill-
ing :far below the deepest o:f the existing sha:fts. It 
m.ay, therefore, be confidently stated that the Porcll-
pine field has be:fore it a long and prosperous li:fe and 
Canadla a Jnost. vallla ble asset. No better proof of 
this could be f.ound than in the fact that, apart fro1n 
the shafts being sunk by new com.panies which ha,-e 
as yet no records, the present c,om.panies are all spend-
ing very large sum.s in developm.ents and extensions 
by which they expect t~o increase their outpllt by fro:rn 
50 to 100 per cent. 
164. The Yukon Te1lrito1lv becam.e fam.ous £or it~s 
t/ 
gold production in the last years o£ the nineteenth 
century owing t·o the rush o£ g~old seekers to the 
Klondyke region. Its gi~ea.test production was in the 
year 1900, after which tl1ere was a steady decrease 
until 1907. Since that year there has been som.e im.-
provem.ent. through the introduction of bet-te1 .. 
Inachinery. 
165. Gold is largely :found in combinatio:r;t with 
other ores, and a consid1erable p1~oportion o£ the total 
vield is recovei~ed frolll t,his sollrce. 
t.l 
• 
SILVER. 
166. O:f total production o:f silver much the largest 
proportion is produced in Ontario, though a consider-
able am_.ount oom.es froin British C.olulllbia, and a sn1all 
balance· frolll the Yukon and Que bee. 
* [Cd. 8459] p. 306. 
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PI~actically tl1e whole of the Ontario output is found 
in tl1e Cobalt district and the vicinit-y. The ore was 
first discov.ered in 1903, dtlring the consti~llction of the 
Teiniskam_irlg and Northern Ontario Railway, and 
after exa:rnina tion and analysis by experts was fou11d to 
contain silver, cobalt, nickel, and ai~senic. Production 
began in 1904. The year of greatest production was 
1911. Since the11 the am.ount has gradt1ally declined. 
167. I-Iit.herto about five Ollllces of silve1~ pel~ to11 of 
ore have been lost in the tailir1g~s, but a system. o£ 
recovery by oil flotation has just been introduced, by 
,vhich it is expectecl that 4~ of th.e 5 ozs. will be 
recovered, leaving only hal£ an ounce o£ silver per 
ton of ore irretrievably lost. This 1~epresen t.s a lai~g.e 
am_otln t· to be recovered fro In the tailings hi t.herto 
regarded as worthless, which probably amount to at 
least a m_illioil tons, and it will fur~th.er perm_it of the 
woi~king of a lower gi--ade of ore than it has hi tl1erto 
been profitable to handle. 
168. It has not been found p·ossible to Ina.ke a11y 
useftll estirna te either o£ t.he amount of the provedi ores 
or o£ the extent of the field, m.ain~.y because o£ the 
wide and irregulai~ distribution of tlte ores and of t.he 
.extraordi11ary varia tio11s in their valtle. Son1e ores . 
yield not more than ten ounces of silver per ton, some 
as rn t1cl1 as ten tl1ousand ounces. · 
169. In the early yeai~s of the Cobalt cam.p all tl1e · 
ore raised at Cobalt had to be ser1t out of the country 
for treat.Inent, Inostly to the U 11ited States. Now, 
however, 84 pei' cent. of all tl1e sil,Ter produced is 
con vei--ted i11 to bullio11 in Canada. The rem.aining 
16 per cent., which still goes to the United States, 
consists mainly of low-grade material, which is in 
d:emand as a flux by United States smelters. 
COPPER. 
170. Of the pi~ocltlction of copper som_ewhat 1nore 
than hal£ ·is to be credited to BI--itish Col11m.bia, and 
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o£ the remainder nearly all comes :from Ontario, 
. though small percentages are derived :fro1n Quebec 
and the Yukon disti·ict. 
The yield in Ontario is mainly derived :from the 
nickel-copper ores o:f Sudbury, \Vith which we have 
dealt in detail elsewhere. 
The production o:f British Columbia is increasing 
rapidly, and we :found everywhere among experts in 
this Prov~ince a co11viction that this increase will 
continue; this conviction, they consider, is justified 
by the results o:f systematic exploration steadily main-
tained. In Ont.ai~io also the increasing~ output of 
nickel ores involves an i11creased yield of coppe1-., so 
that Canada will undoubtedly make a large contribu-
tion to the 'vor ld' s supply of the m_etal. 
LEAD. 
171. Lead is p1·ocluced i11 BI~itish Colum.bia, the 
Yuko11, Onta1-.io, a11d Quebec, but the yield in all but 
the first-nallled Province is at pi·es.ent quite un-
iinportant; British Colu1nbia al1/)eadry prodt1ces lllol--e 
t-han 95 per cent. of the t~otal for the Don1inion, and 
the ainount, already over 20,000 tons per a11num., is 
growingl rapidly and is cert.ain to i11cr·ease. 
ZINC. 
172. In 1915 B1/)itish Colum.bia produced 14,900 t-o11s 
o£ zi11c 01-.e, and Quebec a few ht1ndred tons. These 
figt1res, ho,v·evei/), n1ust not be taken as indicating in 
a11y way the· ext.ent of the country's deposits of the 
Inetal. The o11 e·s a11 e often very refi·act~ory, and these 
l1ave h_itherto been 11eglected because of the difficulty 
o£ sepa,I~a ti11g the In fro In the lead with w l1ich they 
·nere com_bi11ecl. '11his difficulty has now· been over-
com.e by t.he process vvorked; out by the Consolidated 
~finiiLg and S1nelting Co. at TI'ail, which is :fully 
8.3 
·desc1·ibed i11 the Notes of Evidence which_ we t,ook i11 
Canada,* ancl tl1e1"e will cei·tai11ly be a large inci ..ease 
in the production of zinc in future years. 
NICI{EL. 
173. So n1uch l1as bee11 said about nickel in our ·Fifth 
l11t.erilll Repoi"t and in the Mi11utes of Evidence taken 
in Canacla and 11otes there·Oll, t that it. is hardly neces-
sary to add much here. The production is growing 
very rapidly, andl the importance of this great asset 
ca11 hardly be exaggerated. It represents, in co1n-
bi11ation witl1 the n1uch sn1aller Olltput o£ New 
c .aled.onia' a . virtual Inonopoly o£ a m.etal which is 
becom.i11g of ever-increasing in1porta11Ce in t.he national 
i11dusti~ies, ancl is an absolute 11ecessity in the prodllC-
tioll of satisfactory war Ina terial. 
When we a1 .. 1 .. ived in Ca11ada Ollr info1~n1ation lecl us 
t.o the conclu.sioil that the proved reserves o£ ore c.on-
taining on an average 3~ per cent. o£ nickel and 
ll to . 2 per cent. of copper were not less than 
70,000,000 tons. But developments have been so rapi4 
tl1a.t before we left we had reason to t.hink that the 
reserves Inav be fo·und to be n·ot llluch less than double 
-., 
this am_ount. However, the Repo1 .. t o£ the Ontario 
Nickel Colllm_ission presid1ed ove1.. by Mr. G. T. 
Holloway n1ay be expected at an early dat.e, and all 
the know11 facts . will the11 be subrni tted on the hi.ghest 
authority. All this is, of course, exclusive o.£ what 
Jnay 3ret be folllld i11 th.e N oi~th-W est . . 
COAL. 
17 4. The coal deposit.s of Ca11ada are e11ormous, 
an1oun ting, accoi .. ding t,o estin1a tes prepared !or the 
world's Geological Congress which n1et at Montreal in 
* [Cd. 8459] p. 271. 
t See [Cd. 8457] p. 45-6 and [Cd. 8459] pp. 297- 303. . 
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1913, to one-seventh of t,he world's known supplies-
the estiinate fo1'} .LL\.lberta alone being over a n1illioi1 
m.illion tons. 
A very large proportion o£ this great total, however, 
is lignit.e 01~ lignitic, and the aino11nt of t.his qualit.y 
now raised is the m_erest sera tching of the surface of 
these deposits. }feanwhile, coal is being imported 
tilOin the United States into the Provinces wl1icl1 
possess this enorinous wealth of fuel. Careful thought 
a11d stud~y and scientific research are being devoted to 
the ascertaininent of the best llleans of utilising this 
lig11i t.e fo1~ developing poVt7el~ and fo1~ don1estic 
purposes. 
175. Tl1e best coal is found i11 tl1e east and the west, 
ihat is, i11 Nova Scotia, W este1~n Albert.a, and British 
Colum.bia. N 011e is raised in Quebec, Ont.ario, 01~ 
Manitoba, but. a litt,le is pr.od11ced i11 the Yukon. 
Nova Scotia's c-oal is of excelle11t quality and so 
a b11ndan t tl1a t a grea t.ly increased dem_and co11ld be 
satisfied for m_any h llild~I~eds o£ Jrears. It is used in 
the iron and st.eel w-oi~lrs of Sydney; it supplies t-he 
requirements, industrial and domestic, o£ the Maritime 
Provinces and of part of the Province ~of Quebec, while 
a considerable ainou11t is sold fo1~ ship~s' bunk:ering and 
also £or shipment out o£ the Dominion. Fully hal£ o£ 
the coal 11ow .raised in Alberta is bi tum_inous; there is 
a small production o£ anthracite, the rest lignite or 
lignitic. British Columbia's coal is o£ good quality, 
being mainly bituminous or semi-anthracite. In this 
Province the1~e are enorn1ous deposits of fine q11ality 
wl1ich ca11 be easily and cheaply develo1Jed as soon as 
the d:ellland calls for this. 
IRON. 
176. The iro11 ores of Canada, so far as these are 
yet known, cannot be said to be ;eq11al in extent to the 
ultim.ate, or even to the im.m.ediat.e, requireine11ts o1~ 
the co1.1n trv . 
...., 
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()f deposits on which considerable development has 
been done it is estin1a ted that the1 .. e m.ay be 
200,000,000 tons and in addition large deposits are 
kn.own to occur i11 British Coluinbia, both on the m.ain-
land and in the isla11ds bord,ering .. on t.he co~st. In our 
- Fifth l11teriJn Report we have dealt m.ore in dietail 
wit-h the British C~oluinbia iron ores, and have 
suggested certain prelim_inary m_e·asur·es t.owards 
developinent. * But it n1ust be gr·anted that a very 
large propol')tion or t.he ores consists of Inagnetite, and 
m_any of th·ein are im_ pregna ted wi t.h sui phi des to an 
extent which Inal{es t.hem_ at pre~sen t unattractive to 
ir,on and steel operators. 
• 
It is quite possible that la1f)ge depositps wit.h a reason-
. ably low sulphur content may exist, but with our 
present l{n0"\\7ledge we Jnllst adm_it that the outlo~ok is 
much less satisfactory than it is south of the boundary 
line. Fifteen or twenty years ago it was confidently 
expected! that in portions of Ontario, particularly in 
the area north of Lake Superior, there would be :found 
hematite deposits similar to those in the adjacent 
States of ~finnesota and Michigan. The exploration 
d.one up to niow ha.s resulted in the discovery of only 
on.e workable deposit, and this is 11ow exhajust,ed. 
There are, however, in Ontario large deposits of low-
·gr·ade ores in the forlll of banded magnetites and 
siderites. 
It is als·o l{nown that ·law-gr.ade bedded ores occur 
ple11tifully along the east c·oast of Hudson Bay. Tl1e 
existence here of hig l1-grade deposits. has not yet bee11 
established, but prospectors have recently returned 
frolll this area with attractive sa111ples. For instance, 
've had sub111itted to us in Quebec particulars and 
analyses o£ an immense deposit o£ ore in the Hudson 
Bay area, which appeared to have only one fault, viz., 
' 
. * [Cd. 8457] pp. 47- 8. 
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·the extraordinary a1nount of silica it contains, there 
·being on an .average quite as much of this as of metallic 
~iro11 in the n llinerotls sa1nples a11alysed. 
· Meanwhile the manufacture of pig iron in Canada is 
c.ar:fied on mainly with imported ores. 
~iOLYBDENU~f. 
177. The prod uctio11 of 111olybden uin is increasing 
very rapidly. Fresh discoveries ~of ore are frequently 
made, and the production is likely to be largely 
increased a matter for congrat-ulation at a time when 
tl1is n1etal l1as becollle one of the lllost valuable. 
OTHER ~fETALLIC ORES. 
178. Other Inetallic ores prodt1ced in C.anada are 
antimony, cobalt, and platinu1n. There is an in1portant 
pr~oductio11 of alt1Ini11iuin at Sl1a\v~i11igan Falls, btlt this 
.is fro1n i111ported ores. 
ASBESTOS. 
·. · · 179. Of non-111et.allic Ininei'lal·s, apart fro111 coal and 
11atural gas, asbestos t.alres the first place both i11 val·tle 
and in1portance. 
As i11 the :case of nickel, Ca11ada is 1narkedly pre:-
dominant ih its possession of asbestos. We have dealt 
at some length with the position and prospects of the 
indt1stry in our Fifth Interi111 Report.~~ 
Here we need only say that this mineral ·is found in 
·abundance in tl1e serpentine rocks of Quebec., and, as it 
·is indestruc.tible eitl1er by fire or by acids, the de1nand 
is C·Onstant.ly al1d steadily increasiilg. The deposits 
l1ave been p1'loved to be very exte11sive and the supply 
is only lin1ited by the lack ·9f available labour. It is 
wove11 i11to textile clotl1, .a11d is used for roofing, 
~-----............__ _____________________ ~ ·------.-~ 
~- · j'3ee [ Cd. 8457] 'l)P. 4()- 7 . 
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shingles, slates, the partition walls of houses, and 
wherever a certain protection against fire is wanted. 
Canada's present pr.oduction is equal to 80 to 85 per 
cent. · of that of tl1e whole world, and while it is 
scarcely possible to estimate the whole supplies avail-
able, it can hardly be doubted that these will enable 
the Dominion to maintain her present premier position 
f·or a very long tiine to c·ollle. 
NATURAL GAS. 
180. Natural gas has, so far, been fot1nd in Ontario, 
Alberta, and New Brunswick, but prospect·ors are regtl-
larly at work in these Provi11ces and elsewhere in the 
Dominion, with indications that the production may 
yet be largely increased. 
PETROLEU~f. 
181. The flow of the ·oil wells whicl1 have been st1nk 
throughot1t the Do1ninion has allllost, without excep-
tion, show11 such a lllai'lked falli11g~-off i11 rece11t years 
that unless new fields are f·ot111d it seeins .as if the 
industry were doon1ed to extinction at. a con1paratively 
early date. Pr·ospectors are, h.o.wever, at wor lr at 
every likely area, and wh.at has been said as to the 
prob.ability of a great yield in the North-West renders 
a survey o£ this territory a matter o£ capital import-
ance. 
There is good reason to believe that there are large 
areas. of bitt11ninot1s sl1ale in the Eastern Provinces, 
and especially in New Brunswick. Numerous distilla-
tion tests l1ave been In.ade b·o~th in laboratories and on a 
commercial scale with most satisfactory results. Sir 
Boverton Redwood has reported on this field, and 
though his report has not been shown to us, the 
Dominion Government may think it worth while to call 
for it. 
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PEA'".r. 
182. There are immense peat bogs in various parts 
of the Doininion, and num.erous ef£orts have been made 
to prepare the peat for utilisation as fuel, but as yet 
with no 1nar ked success. 
GYPSUM. 
183. There are large deposits of gypsum in Ontario, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the production being 
about half a million tons a year. S.ome of it is 
calcined and converted into plaster in the neighbour-
hood where it is raised, but the greater part is sent to 
the United States in its crude form to be converted 
there. As the people of Canada have to buy it back 
in the form of plaster at a greatly enhanced price, there 
W·ould seem t·o be no sufficient reason for the continu-
ance{)£ this state ·of affairs. 
OTHER NON-METALLIC MINERALS. 
184. Other non-metallic minerals produced in 
Canada are ar·senic, chroinite, corundun1, feldspar, 
graphite, grindstones, m.agnesite, m.ailga11ese1 Inica, 
1nineral pigllle11ts, m.ineral waters, phosphate, pyrites, 
quartz, salt, talc, tripolite, building stone .and slates. 
Clay of excellent qu·ality is found in all the Provinces, 
and there seen1s to be no reason wl1y the illlp·orts .of 
clay pr·oducts, which have been decreasing year by 
year·, should not alt{)gether cease. The pr·oduction of 
clay p-roducts in Canad.a has recently shown consider-
able reduction, but this is to be attributed solely to the 
suspension .of building ·operations following on the out-
break of war, which also acc·ounted for a c~o·nsiderable 
falling off in the production of cen1ent, an industry, 
however, capable of great expansion and likely to have 
an iinpoi~tant future. 
In Quebec there is a valuable deposit of kaolin, which 
is regularly worlced. · 
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LOCAL REFINING. 
185. Hi thert.o 110 C·O·pper or nickel has been refined 
in Canada, tl1e blister copper and niclrel-copper n1atte 
produced by the smelters having been sent mainly to 
the United States for final treatinent. 
We were glad to learn, however, · that a copper re-
finery was started at Trail in British Colun1bia i11 
August 1916, and has since been operated with com-
plete success. The sallle c~oinpany which owns this 
refinery refines lead ; and fine gold, fine· silver, coppe1-. 
· st1lphate, and antiinony are recovered fro·In tl1e 
residues. 
We also understand that the Don1inio11 Governn1e11t 
are arranging with the Canadian Copper Coinpany, 
which is Ainerican -owned, and at present sends the 
wl1ole of its nickel Inatte to New J ers.ey for refining 
there, to have a proportion o£ this refined in Canada, 
while the British Ainerican Nickel Corp·oration, which 
is on the point o£ beginning operations, will treat the 
whole of its nickel to a conclusion in the Doininion.· 
From. the Cobalt district o1~es there ai~e 1--eco,rei--ecl 
locally, in addition to silver bullion, arsenic, nickel, 
and cobalt. in various forins. 
OWNERSHIP OF CANADIAN MINES. 
186. In the course of our enquiries the ownership 
of Canadian Inines was fr·eque11tly brought to our 
notice, and it is certainly regrettable that this great 
Canadian asset should be so largely owned outside the 
Empire. Canada's mineral wealth had, o£ course, to 
be developed. I£ she had not the necessary capital 
herself it had t.o be fou11d elsewher.e, and those who t·ook 
the risk involved .are entitled to tl1e profit. But the 
situation as it has developed is hardly creditable to 
the enterprise or the foresight o£ British capitalists. 
We were repeatedly told in .Canada that some o£ these 
had £ro1n time to ti1ne sent out their engineers and 
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surveyors for the purpose of surveying and making 
enquiry, but that these gentlemen in very many cases 
declined to avail then1selves. of local knowledge, and 
acted on their own conclusions, with results often 
disastrous to their employers and prejudicial to the 
interests of Canada. Whatever truth there may be in 
all this, we hope that British capital may be adequately 
represented in the con1ing developn1ent o£ Canacla 
generally, and particularly of the North-West. 
187. One possible result of tl1e present condition of 
things n1ight be this. If it be true, as we have been 
assur·ed, that n1ost of Canada's copper· is controlled by 
th·o·se who regulate tl1e U nit,ed States pr·odtiction, it is 
quite conceivable that, if restriction of outp11t w-rere 
c·onsidered advis.able, ,a collllllenceinent n1ight be n1ade 
with the Canadia11 n1ines, with co11sequent paralysis ·Of 
an in1portant ii1dust1'~y a11d infliction of great hardship 
on .a large body o£ workmen and their dependents. 0£ 
cotirse this wotild n·ot occtir· if by the ter·n1s ·o,f the 
leases forfeit11re thereof followed any 'vilful abstention 
... 
fro!ll w.orking, or if p1'1ovision should be n1ade in the 
Provincial or Don1inion Mining Laws einp·o·wering tl1e 
Governn1e11 ts t·o take over t.he working of any m.ine 
when the owners cease to worl{ it or restrict its outp11t 
without satisfactory ca11se l1aving been shown foi~ tl1eir 
action. Such a pr·ovi~ion is in operation in the U11ion 
of Sot1tl1 Africa. 
VALUE OF L_TNIVERSITIES IN CONNECTION v'l lTH ~fiNING 
v'70RK. 
188. McGill University in Montreal, the University o£ 
T'oro11 to, a11cl Queen' s U ni versi ty, Kingston, are all ,v·ell 
equipped for t.h.e teacl1ing of geology, lllinei'~alog-y, a11d 
Inetallurgy, and J"P ear by year se,nd out graduates, rnan~r 
of whom. ha,re becollle fainOllS in their p1'lofessio11S. 
T'hese Universities, and indeed all the othe·r U niversi .. 
ties in Canada whose mineral departments we had the 
bpportunity of seeing, are devoting to scientific researel1 
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. such limited means as are at their disposal, and no 
more patriotic act, or one more fruitful of ultimate 
good, could be done by the wealthy men of the 
Dominion than to follow the example of those eminent 
Canadians wl1ose wise benefactions l1ave done so m.uch 
to· raise thei1'l U ni,rersities to the positio11 they no"r 
occ.u p)-r: . 
GOVERN~fENT INCOME FROM MINING. 
189. \V e m.ay add that the present incon1e received 
by the various Governments from the mineral wealth 
of tl1e cou11try a m.ost 'raluable but ever 'vasting as~et 
-appears to us to be wholly inadequate. The taxa-
tion is quite i11sig·nificant in com_parison, for exam.ple, 
,,ritll tl1at levied i11 tl1e U nio11 of Sol1tl1 Africa; and the 
special tax recently im.posed by tl1e Don1inion Govern-
llleil t on lllil1i11g a11d otl1er p1')ofi ts, ~~ is a "rar tax and 
''rill, ,,_,.e presllme, e11cl witl1 tl1e ,,,.ar. 
r 
Australia. 
190. It is i11tei~esti11g~ and in1portant to note that 
practically e're1'ly Ininel~al of corninercial value is fo·und 
in Australia. While tl1e figures which are given as. to 
the ainount a11d va.lue of the llliilel'lals recovered are, 
no dol1bt, p1'lacticallyT accurate, it is necessary to point 
011 t tl1a t tl1ose ,,~ l1ic~l1 relate to potential future yields 
can in 110 sense be regarded as final. Wl1ile, the geo-
logical survey of tl1e olde1'l States is fairly, but by no 
Ineans fully, complete, this. cannot possibly be said of 
the ·otl1ers. For instance, Qt1ee11sland, 'vhich . n1ay 
prove to. be the richest of all the States in Inineral 
\Vealth, has an area of 670,000 square miles, and its 
Governn1ent Geological Staff at the time of our visit 
numbered only five. t A somewhat similar condition 
of things prevailed in Western Australia (though the 
---~---- -.--~--~..___._...... _______ - -
i{· 6 &. 7 Geo. 5. c. 1 l . 
t Dunstan, Q. I 0,98fl, p: 169 of [ Cd. 7172}. • 
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geological staff numbered twenty),* while in the 
Northern Territory a geological survey had hardly even 
been begun. All parts o£ the Commonwealth have 
necessarily many claims on their revenues, some o£ 
them extremely urgent, but in view of a more rapid 
development o£ the country it is most desirable that 
this survey should be accelerated and extended as 
widely and rapidly as the finances will allow. 
GOLD. 
191. The history of th&discovery of gold in Australia 
more than sixty years ago is too well known to require 
recapitulation here. As elsewhere, it attracted a large 
population, whose presence in the country hastened an 
agricultural and industrial development which might 
otherwise l1ave been delayed for Inany years. 
There are now few alluvial diggings in Australia, 
but the quartz re~efs, " rhich a1-ae regularly ~111d sys-
te·m.atically worked in the States o·f Victoria and N e'v 
South Wales, provide a very substantial contribution 
to tl1e Co·m.m.onwealth yield. There is also a m.oderate 
ainoun t of gold l)J;Od uced year by yea1-a in Taslllania. 
The State which at present produces the largest 
amount o£ gold is Western Australia. Its history as 
a g~old-producing State~ and tl1e prospects of the indus-
try are specially referred to in a memorandum pub-
lished · vv-ith the evidence wl1ich 've received in 
Australia. t 
In Queensland tl1ere has bee11 of recent years a large 
reduction in the am_ount of gold obtained from. Inines-
tlle Mount ~Iorgan mine, for insta11ce, whicl1 in its 
day was one of tl1e ricl1est gold rnines in the ''rorld, 
being no·"\V a co·pper n1ine. B~t tl1e coppe·r ore ex-
tracted from this mine, as is shown below, is largely 
impregnated witl1 g~old. ~ 
* Maitland, Q.I1,298, p. 183 of [Cd. 7172] . 
t Pp~ 194- 5 of [Cd. 7172] . 
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SILVER. 
. . 
192. We have not been inforn1ed if any purely silver 
mines exist in Australia, but the lead ores in many 
parts of the country, eSpecially at Broken Hill (.1,nd in 
Tasinania, are iin pregna ted 'vi th sil '!er to an extent 
" :l1icl1 greatly increases their value. 
COPPER. 
193. C·opper is found in all the States o£ the Com.-
mo·nwealth, btlt the p·ri11cipal sources of supply are 
at the present m.on1ent the Mount Lyell m.ine in Tas-
mania, the Mount Morgan m.ine in Queensland, the 
\Vallaro·o Inine,s in South Austr·alia, a11d the ·Great 
Co bar Tiline in New South Wales. In the two form.er 
the copper ore contains a very considerable percentage 
of g~oid and a s;rnaller pe1'icentag~ of silve·r. This is 
recovered in the final process of refining, and in the 
ca.se of the Mount Mo1'lgan co.pper the gold recovered 
is nearly equal in value to the copper which remains, 
esfiina ted at the average price o£ copper ove1'l a series 
of years.* 
The annual to·nnage of c·opper produced in the Com.-
lllonwealth is very co.nsiderable·, but it is insignificant 
com.pared with vvhat exists and could be produced if 
adequate transport facilities were provided. In the 
Cloncurry district of Queensland enormous deposits of 
very rich copper ore are knOwn to exist over an area 
of several thousand square Iniles. t Much of this ore 
is extraordinarily rich, containing as it does, 12 to 
20 and even, in S·Oine cases, as. m.uch as 30 pel-a. cent. 
o£ copper,t and there can hardly be any doubt that 
potentially this is the greatest copper field at pres.ent 
known. The importance of copper in civil and mili-
tary industries and in the arts is well understood. The 
* Sge p. 190 of l Cd. 7172]. 
i" Ball, Q. 11,05~, p. 17R of ~Cd. 7172]. 
tId., Q. ·11,053 ff.~ p. 172 of [Cd. 7172]. 
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present world's supply under normal conditions at 
times approximates so closely to the demand that 
violent fluctuations in price are not unusual, ,vith con-
sequent disturbance of trade. 
The consumption of copper in the United Kingdom 
is very high and it is well worth the consideration of 
large consumers whether it ·would not be in their 
interest to contribute in any way open to them to the 
developm.en t of the Clo-ncur·ry field. 
LEAD AND ZINC. 
194. Frequent reference is made in the evidence 
already published and in various accompanying memo-
randa to the silver-lead m_i11es of the C·om.Inonwealth, 
especially to those at Broken Hill in New South Wales 
and at Zeehan in Tasinania. * Those at Broken Hill 
are tl1e largest of tl1e l{ind in the wo1'~ld. They afford 
a remarkable instance of successful industrial develo·p-
ment, and the c-ompanies there are: confident that they 
will b·e able to· maintain their p1~edominant positio11 
for :m.any years to collle. 
Even at the· ·time of our visit, a year before the 
o·utbreak of war, vve £orn1ed the opi11ion tl1at the ship-
m.en t of a very large prop~ortion of the silver-lead and 
zinc concentrates to Europe, coincident as it was with 
increased im.ports into Australia froin . count1'iies such 
as Gerinany, t was des·erving of special attention. 
Events si11ce have m_ore than confirn1ed this view and 
have, as the \vorld kno·vvs, necessitated dras-tic actio11 
o·n the part of the Co·Ininonwealth Governm.ent to free 
Australia fro·m. Germ_an control -of tl1e lead a11d zinc 
industries. A special company has now been formed 
am.ongst th·e Broke11 Hill Con1panies to sme1t the whole 
output of silver-lead concentrates at Port Pirie. Even 
. 
--------- - ------------ -~~-·--·----
* P. 174 and pp. 191-3 of [Cd. 7172]. 
t ~'ke especially p. 193 of [Cd. 7172]. 
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no'v. ho,vever, the-re is a doubt whether there will be 
established either in Australia, the United Kingdom, 
or Allied countries plant adequate to treat the whole 
output of zinc concentrates. 
TIN. 
195. Tin is found in eve·ry State in tl1e Co·Inlllon-
'vealth, but the largest -supplies have hitl1e·rto been 
obtained fro In Tasinania and Queensla11d. The Mount 
Bischoff n1ine i11 Tasinania has hitherto· overshado-wed 
all others in the island. but new mines are being opened 
up, the prospects o:f which are very promising. • 
Recently a new lode o£ gi'ea t exten.t was discovere(l 
at Ardlet.han i11 New South Wales, t and its prospects 
are I'eg~arded very favourably. 
IRON. 
196. I1~011 oi--es, Ina11y of then1 ~of very excellent 
quality, are lolll!-d in all the States o:f the Common-
wealth, but in many cases their scattered distribution 
and their geogr·,aphical position would, in pr-esent con-
dlitions, n1al{e them. too costly to work even where they 
are not in.accessi ble. There ai~e, howev.er, several out-
standing exceptions, the lllost n~ot,eworthy of which ai~e 
the Iron Knob and the II~ on l'fonarch in South 
Aust-ralia, and the Blythe Riv~er field ii~ Ta~sm_ania .. 
The foriner, which n1ay be desci~ibed as n1ount-ains of 
solid iron oi~e, belong to the Broken Hill Propriet,ary 
Company. The ore is o:f excellent quality. Much o:f 
it appears on analysis to be suitable :for the manufac-
ture o:f the highest class o:f steel. Until the past :few 
years it was used solely as a flux at the Company's 
works at Port Pirie. Since 1913, however, step.s l1ave 
been taken to utilize part o:f the output :for conversion 
i} P. 191 of [ Cd. 7172]. 
t P.194 of [Cd. 7172]. 
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into pig-iron a11d thei~eafter into steel at the works 
erected by the Company at Newcastle, New South 
Wales. 
The oi~e contents of t.hese two m_ount.ai11s a1~e so 
enormous that even i:£ the Company were hereafter to 
supply the whole of the requirements of Australia 
they would not be exhausted in many generations. 
If the Company were disposed to sell any of the ore in 
the United Ki11gdom. it WOllld find a 1'lead)T rnar ket 
there i£ reasonable terrns of freight could be arranged. 
Tl1e Blythe Rivei~ ore in Tasina11ia does not appeal~ 
on analysis t,o be quite so good, but it is nevertheless 
an excellent ore. One difficul t.y in utilising it is that, 
owing to geographical considerations, the Broken Hill 
Con1pany "yill l1ave a g~reat advantage i11 supplying 
the nee(ls of the Australian con tin en t. But if the 
Blyt.he Rive1~ o1~e can11ot be shiiJp~ed t.o Euro~pe it Inight 
be convert.ed into pig-iron, for 'vhich a Inai'lket COllld 
probably be found in tl1e United Kingdoin. 
CO.A.L. 
197. Alo11g wi t.h this great Inineral wealth there a1'le 
enorinOllS deposit,s o£ coal throug~hout the C·oinrnOil-
we.alth, but-, unfort.unately, it is not very evenly dis-
tributed. Sollth Australia l1as very little; in W ester11 
A~1stralia t.he quantit-y discovered so far is not large 
and the quality is poor, while nothing is known of what 
the Northe1~11 Territory n1ay co11tain. In Victoria it 
.has hitherto been thought that the supply \\ras sm_all, 
but quite recently it has been ascertained that there 
are immense deposits of brown coal, which, while 
hardly suitable for domestic purposes and not very 
good for industrial purposes, seem well adapted for 
the production o£ gas for heating and power.* 
There are la1'~ge cleposi t,s of g~ood coal in various pai~ts 
of Queensland and also in Tasn1ania, but the coal a1'lea 
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0 £ New So11th VVales is, i11 respect bot.h o£ qua11tit)y 
and quality, :far in e~cess of that of any other part of 
the CollllllOilwealtll. There is a large export t.1·ade in 
New So11t.h VVales coal from Newcastle, ''rhich, we 
hope, will continue to grow, because, so :far as it is 
possible to :forecast the industrial conditions of the 
f11ture, coal "~illl~em_ain i11 A11sti~alia in Sllpei~abllllclallt 
Sllpply~. 
OTHER ~IINER~-\LS. 
198. Tl1e1~e are 110 oil 'veils workecl in the CollllllOll-
wealth, b11t i11 soin-e sl1ale fields in Ta~sm_ania clistilla-
tion is in p1')ogress, ~!~ a11cl there are facilities for simila1; 
work in other St.ate.s. 
A deposit of 11iclrel or·e has l~ecently been ope11ed 11p 
in TasD1a11ia, t ancl the quality is so good tha,t "-re thin]( 
it deserves the a.t.te11tio11 of steel-m_alrers i11 the U nitef1 
Kingdom. · 
The evidence which we have taken ·will give .. :full 
inform_ation as to the othei· rn_in~erals found ill 
Austi~alia " rhich are n·ot refer1~ecl to here. 0£ these 
we would mention specially wolfram and molybdenite. 
"rho.se irnl)OrtailCe i11 the m_ailufact.ure of nlllllitiollS of 
war ca11sed1 t;he whole of the ..L~11stralian 011tp11t to be 
bo11ght~ 11p b3r Y 011r !iaj.esty' s Go·v·ern1ne11t at, a. com_-
11ara ti vely ear ly-r period in the l)l~esen t. host.ili ties. \\T e 
lllay add t ,hat it appe!ai~s t,o 11s I')eg·ret.t.able that the 
ti~ade in w~olfra1n a11cl m.olybcle11ite a11d i11 Qlle-en·sla11cl 
OI)als a11cl othe1~ gem.s should h_a \7e bee11 11eg lectecl bJ'--- · 
hoine buvers befo1·e t.h.e ,,~ar a.r1d ' -ral11a ble b11Ri11ess thllf' 
~ 
allowecl to pass i11to the han_ds of fo1~eign c9n1l)et.itors. 
New Zealand. 
199. Tl1e 1ni11eral procl1!ct.s or New Zealancl1 ai~e les~' 
varied i11 cha.I·act.ei" tl1an those of AllSti~alia, ancl )· 
relative!)~ to 1nineralisecl are!l, a1,.e als~o le·.ss val11able. 
* Twelvetrees, p. 177 of [Cd. 7172]. 
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The geological survey o£ the islands is fairly com-
plete, and it is believed by those most competent to 
j11c1g~e that 11ot a great deal I~em.ains to be dis·cov.ei~ed. 
~t\.part £rom Small. ·quantities o£ copper, antimony, 
silver, manganese, mercury, platinum, and tungsten 
(scheelite), the mineral wealth o£ the country is con-
tained in its gold, iron, and coal. We may call special 
attention, however, to the value o£ the scheelite 
deposits. The necessities o£ war resulted in the pur-
chase o£ the entire output by Your ~fajesty's 
GoveTnmen t on lines similar to those adopted in the 
case of Vi-olfi~ain and 111ol vT bde11i te i11 .Lt\.1Isti~aiia to w l1ich 
u 
we ha, ... e r.eferred abo,~e. 
GOLD. 
200. Large qua11tities o£ gold lla,~e . bee11 l)l~oduced 
from. the m.i11.e.s in tl1e VV aihi dist1'iict i11 tl1e N ortl1 
Isla11d. Fo1'i n1a11y yTeai~s the \V aihi n1i11e 1)aid v~ei~y 
lai~g.e clivicleilcls to its sha1~eholde1~s, b1lt latterly ·it.s 
~y-ield has m.atei·ially di1ni11ished. N evei~theless, it is 
likely to continue to be a fairly productive 1nine £or a 
good many years to co1ne, and there is always the 
IJo.ssibili ty of explora tio11 1~e,yeali11g fresl1 locle~s. 
IRON. 
201. Tl1e1~e a1~e Jna11y deposits of iro11 o1~e tlJroug~hout 
-tile isla11ds; but the only one o£ a11y real lllagnitllde· is 
.at Para para on the west coast o£ the North Island. 
Its content.s have been vai~iouslJr est,im.ated, but the 
total is undoubtedly very large. The ore is o£ good 
·quality, suitable £or foundry purposes and £or making 
·basic steel, but the requirements o£ the New Zealand 
1narket would not at present justify the outlay necess-
.ary £or conversion into steel. It '\Yas suggested to us 
-t.ha t a 1nar·lret co11ld be fou11d1 ~for the Ol"~e i11 ,J a 1)a11, * 
~~ Park, Q. 2968, lJ. 1~~ of [Cd. 7170]. 
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a11d 've a1·e of opi11ioi1 that it \\~Olllcl be i11 tl1e i11ter~est o£ 
New Zeala11d tl1a t it sholllcl be eXl)Ol~tecl to as n1a11Y 
n1a1~l{ets as possible i11 orcle1~ that its qllality sl1·011ld be 
tl1o1~oughly tested. It ''rould be ''lelcolllecl; i11 the 
U11ited Kiilgd.oJn, bllt \\;e' fear that the cost o£ fi~eig~Ilt 
"\\70llld re11der sl1i pin ell t tl1e1~.e ii1111ossible. 
202. New Zealand has an asset o£ great potential 
\Tallle i11 the iron sancls 011 the "rest coast. The n1etallic 
iro11 co11 t,ained is ,,.ii'ltlially free fro In deleterioliS 
i11g"'I~eclie1lts a11d tl1e SllPl)ly is p1~actically illexllalistible. 
B11t to convey it to a11y dista11ce i11 its l)l~esent fo1~n1 
wol1ld be very costly, 1\7l1ile its conve1~sio11 ,,~olild, i11 all 
probability, involYe treatment in electric :furnaces. 
Tl1is a~sset is, ho''Te,.,.el~, esse11 t.ially s·o valuable that it is 
not lilrely to ren1ai11 1Je1~1na11en tly lleg~lected!. 
!11 1Joi11 t o£ fact "~e l1a ve lear11ed tl1a t, to\v~ards tl1e 
~11cl of 1916, a beg·i1111i11g~ "'Tas 1nade with the 11tilizatio11 
o£ these sa11cls by coinbi1li11g the·lll 'vith __ lJowderecl 
col(i11g c:oal, a11cl 111al~i11g~ the1n i11to b1·iq11ettes Sllitable 
fo1~ COll\-rer·sio11 i11 blast flil~11aces. The l)I'Olllotei~s are 
111ost l101)eful of Sllcress, a11cl as thei1) sche1ne see1n,s 
})er:fectly p1·acticable, n1uch interest will be taken in 
its f1ll~tllel~ de·, ... e lol)Illeil ts. 
CiO.._\_L. 
2()~3. Tl1e exte11 t. of tl1e coal n1eas111~es i11 X e'v Zeala11cl 
l1::ls lJee11 caretlllly estim_ated, a11cl tl1e 1)rofessio11al 
afl,~isei"'S of the G.o,;rerllineilt a~I~e of tl1e 01)i11ion tl1at: the 
a,~ailable· ql1a11tity ... is acclll"ately l~I1o"r11. The l)l~o,,.ed 
c1'el)Osi ts alllOllll t, i11 I"Olllld figui~es, to a thol1Sa11d 
111illio11 tOllS,* OI \\1hich tl1I·ee-fou1·ths, lllldel~ prese11t 
c~OJ.l<li tio11s, a1~e 11ot li.l~ely... to be Illiilecl. TI1e best 
C()tll, ''Thich is follllcl i11 ti1e \~T estl)OI~t a11cl G1~eJ ... InOlltl1 
dist1licts, is bitu111inoliS a11cl is llsecl fo1~ don1estic a11cl.> 
111al'ii11e plll~l)OS·es ancl fo1~ shi pin ell t. Tl1e Ac1Iniral tJ,.. 
* l\Iorgan, Q. 3046, p. 193 of [Cd. 7170]. 
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obtains supplies of coal regularly from the 'Vestport 
Mines. It is p.erhaps forttinate t.hat the prese·nt con-
sumption is small, inasmuch as the whole quantity of 
good proved coal in New Zealand is only equal to a 
year's output in the British Isles. From the nature 
o£ t.he coal the wastage is very g~rea t, and as any 
marked industrial development would greatly increase 
the conSllinption it has been_ sugg~ested that th·e bette1~ 
coal sho11ld be 1~ese1~ved for St.ate· pllrp~oses and for t.he 
11eecls of the Navy. Th·e Ina tter is one for t .he N e,l,. 
Zealand Government to determine, but there may 
perhaps be the less hesitation in adopting it because 
K ew Zealand is in a position to dispense with coal for 
all illclllstrial purposes ancl e''ell pr·obably for the worl~­
i11g~ o£ its I~ail,,~ays b)'" the 11tilisation of its altog~ether 
exti'}aoi~dillai~y wate1~ l)Ower ~ This asset, with which 
,,,.e cleal in m.ore clietail in pai~agi~aph~s 308-9. o£ this 
Rep-ort., is one the value of which it. WOlllcl be difficlil t 
to exagg--ei~a te. 
Tl1ere has been a sinall vield of bitun1inous and 
• 
se1ni-anthracite coal frolll the P .aparoa 1nine at Grey-
Il10tlth, which, we were told, was tried by the 
Acln1iralty with satisfactory rest1lts. Soine of this c.o-ai 
l1as, for experiinental pllrposes, been conver·ted into 
r.ol(e, and the New Ze.alancl G·overninent analyst 
I~epo·rted ·011 it 1nost fa VOllra bly. 
A sample of this coke was sent hon1e to us arid care-
fully analysed and tested, and it was found to be in 
110 way inferior to the best col~e o·n the British m.arlret. 
OIL. 
204. Seve1·al wit.nesses 111ade represe11tations to· the 
Colllinissioll to tl1e effect th,at large supplies of oil were· 
available in different fields thr.ough~o~tlt New Zealand, 
ancl a Coinlllittee of the Uolllinission visited the , 
Taranaki oil-fielcl, the best l{nown_, and said to be tl1e, 
n1ost promising. A refinery has been erected capable-
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o£ dealing with 10,000 gallons per day/:~ but the 
quantity produced was, up to the date of the Conl-
mittee's visit, and appears still to be, entirely inade-
quate to keep the refinery working. The oil produced 
is of unusually good quality, and we express the hope 
that the boring operations in progress will result in a 
yield that will provide an adequate return for the 
expenditure incurred. 
Union of South Africa. 
205. The extraordinary production of gold and 
diamonds in South Africa during the last 25 or 30 
years has almost inevitably monopolized attention. 
The gold prodt1ced forined a 111ost welco~Ine addition to 
the world's supply of the international 1nediurn of 
exchange at a time when the increasing business of the 
world rendered a larger supply of gold extre1nely 
desirable, and world-wide int-erest has, in consequence, 
centred in this industry. 
On the other hand, the labour required for the 
.enormous output of gold and diamonds has brought 
together in various parts of the country, but princi-
pally in the Witwatersrand,- several hundred thot1sa11d 
natives, partly fro1n Portuguese East Africa but 
n1.ainly fr~o~In the Union and the British Protectorates. 
The I~aci.al a11d social questions arising frolll this state 
·of affairs have clai1ned, a11d still clain1, t.l1e best enel~­
gies of those respo·nsible for the gover111nent of the 
Union. The great value ·of this production has: als·o 
tended to divert attention froin the ~other· n1ine1~ai 
res·ources o·f the countr·y io£ which, until quite recently, 
very little w.as kn·own. This lack of knowledg-ae is to 
so1ne extent accot1nted for by the £,act that, up tilli1ow, 
.only .about one· qtlarter of the area of t.he U 11ion has 
been geologic.ally surveyed. But t.his survey, c~oupled 
with the discovei~ies of pr·o·spectors and of casual 
* Morgan, Q. 3064, p. 194 of [Cd. 7170]. 
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,risitoi ..s, l1as sl1o,vn tl1at the whole of the U nio11 is 
largely Illineralisecl, .while in tl1e TI~ansvaal the n1ine1·al 
wealth is so great that as yet its extent can only be 
guessecl at. It Intlst, tl1erefore, be borne in n1ind that 
where figt1res are give11 they-r a1·e i11 1nany cases 110 n1or·e 
th~n approxiinate, ancl that, until an official surveJ'--- is 
co111pletecl, no 111ore can be saicl tl1an tl1at. in respect of 
many Ininer~als tl1eir extent is silllply~ en·orinous. 
GOLD. 
206. \1\' e have dealt ft1llv in our Thir·d Interi1n 
.... 
Report7:~ 'vitll the (~Oll(llitiollS or the gold lllining· 
indus try, ancl 11eecl 011ly recapitulate he1·e tl1e n1ain 
£eatt1res o·f the position. 
Gold was found in small quantities in various parts 
of South Africa before its discovery in the Rand about 
1886, but the deYelopments there have completely over-
sllacloV\,.ed th.at o£ all otl1er districts combined. Tl1e 
an1ount produced in the T~ansvaal has grown fron1 year 
to year until in 1912, and again in 1915, it reachec1 a 
lllaxillltllll of ov-rer 38,000,000Z. sterli11g, a11d the total 
production of the Rand from the beginning up to the 
latest date for which figures. are availa.ble a:mounted to 
475,000,000Z. t In estim_ating t.he Illtui~e golcl prod11c-
tion of Sot1tl1 .J._L\_frica, present in£or111ation rest1·icts llS 
to co11sideration only ~of the probable prodt1ctio11 of the 
Rancl._ It is believed, on data w l1ich h-ave been ca1')e- ( 
full3r exainined and checked, tha.t tl1ere relllained in 
the p1_,esent woi~lring 1nines i11 1914 abotlt 550 Inillion 
tons of pa~~al)le ore, wl1icl1 Vi7as 111011 e tl1an double tl1e 
an1ot1nt which hacl up to· then been ra.ised. Tl1e v.alue 
of the golcl contents of this ·ore is, of cotlrse, unkn·o"rn. 
It is £t1rther believed that tl1ere is ~n equal quantit.y 
of ·Ore in the East Rand not y,.et exploited, and tl1at at 
* Pp. 12 jf. of l Od. 7505 ]. 
1~ Ur1i011 of Sollth Africa, Department of Mines and Industries. 
A-t1nual Report for Year 1~15. [lT.G. 57/16 ~' p. 28. 
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least one-third of this area contains payable rock in 
veins extending to an unknown depth. It is certain, 
therefore, that while some mines now being worked 
111ay ere lol)g bec·orne exhausted the Rand as a wh.ole 
has before it many years o:f production and profitable 
life, and will contintle to n1a.ke ,a steadv contribution on 
-
a large scale to the world's supply of gold. 
\V e W·ould, however, urge again, in con.firmation of 
the opinions expressed in our Third Interim Report, 
the iinmense i1nportance of the early development of 
the East Rand area. We are glad to observe, from 
recent South African reports,* that the Union 
Governm.ent is talring~ steps in this dir·ection. 
DI ... t\.~IONDS. 
207. Diamonds are found in three Provinces namely 
the Cape, the Transvaal .and the Orange Free State, 
but while there are probably some twenty mines pro-
ducing diamonds in various parts of the country the 
output is mainly sustained from three great sources, 
the De Beers mines at Kin1berley, the Prem.ier mine 
near Pret·o~ria , and the J agersfontein n1ine. It is esti-
Inated th.at, including the production in S:o.uth-West 
Afric.a (ab.out 11 per· cent.), at least 95 per cent. ~of the 
vvorld's production is now to be found in ter·ritories 
llllder· the administration of the Union Governm.ent. 
It is very probable that other districts in South Africa 
1nay be fot1nd to be cliarnondiferotls, and, however this 
may be, it is certain that the production of the existing 
1nines in the· LT 11ion will c.ontinue f·or Inany years to 
COin e. 
COAL. 
· 208. Coal is fotlncl in all the Provinces, but the m.ain 
sot1rces of supply are in Natal and the Tr·ansva~al, and 
extensions of output are certain in these two Provinces 
"rhile the quantity available f,or future production in 
-h, U.G. No 2J of 1916. 
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tl1e otl1er tw.o Provinces is believed to be so1new hat 
li1nited. The outp.ut. in the Tr·ansva.al in 1915 was 
about 51 million tons and in Natal about 21 million 
tons,* and in both cases large quantities are sold for 
bunkering in the different ports of the Union. There 
is also a fair amount shipped for export to Eastern 
and South American ports a trade which it is hoped 
will be still further extended, and, of course, large 
quantities are used at the mines, by the Railway 
Adm.inistr·ation and .at the different industrial works 
thi~·oughout the Union. But these figures of p·r:oduc-
tion are utterly insignificant in comparison with the 
actual existing deposits which have been estirn.ated to 
a1nount in the Transvaal to~ 36,000 Inillio~n _tons, in 
N.atal ~and Zululand to 15,400 Inillion tons., and in the 
Ora11ge Free State, Cape, and Protectorate to 4,800 
1nillion t·ons or a total ~of 56,200 Inillion tons, apar·t 
altogether fron1 what m.ay be discovered as the geo-
logic.al sur·vey is extended. Of this it is believed that 
55 per· cen·t. is w~o~rkable: the qu.ality is variable, the 
asl1 varying from. 6 to 30 per cent. with an aver_age of 
about 10 per· cent. An enorm.ous proportion ,of this 
· coal is. of c·ourse, at present inaccessible, but un-
doubtedly railways will be provided as soon as it 
becorn.es priofitable to w.ork the se.a1ns·, and llle.anwhile 
it is obvious that one of tl1e essential ele1nents of 
industrial enterprise exists in superabundance. 
IRON. 
209. No iron ore has yet been worked in South 
..~._-\._frica, but the existence of very large deposits in 
·various parts of the Union is known. The Orange Free 
State is believed to C·ontain n~o11e; what l1.as been f·ound 
in Natal is poor in quality and not very pron1ising. 
1_'here are IlUiner·ous dep·osits in tl1e Cape Pr.ovince of 
various qualities some of them being of the finest 
* Of 2~000 lbs. in each case. 
# 
I 
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hematite with very small percentages of impurities. 
The deposits in the Transvaal are enormous in quantity 
a11d ver·y varied in quality. Much o~f the Tr.a11svaal 
ore unfortunately contains a very high percentage of 
titanium, but there are large lodes of very excellent 
quality about 40 to 50 Iniles from Pretoria and the 
exte11t and quality of the ore in t.he W ester11 districts 
can at pre·sent h,ardly be guesse·d at. Tl1e1~e is, h·ow-
ever, enough in various parts of the Union of the very 
fi11est quality, tog·ether witl1 that in Austr:alia to· "rhich 
we have alr·eady alltided, t·o des.erve the in1n1ediate a11d 
e.ar·nes.t co·nsider·ation ·of British lllanufa.ctlirers wh~o 
regar·d with a11xiet.y the priospecti ve exhaustion of the 
l1igh class ~o~res. in Spain. Son1e of these fields are 
either· in t·ouch with e·xisti11g railways or a li11e C·ould 
· be c~arried to then1 at n·o g·reat cost.. If, therefore, the 
tran.spol~·t c~osts co·uld be arr·anged ~011 a basis which 
w·ould n1ake shipiDent. possible to· Great Brit.ai11, there 
11eed be no apprehensions a.s t~o the Inagni tude of tJte 
SUJ)plies available. We ve11tu1')e to suggest that it 
,,~ould be woi~th while fo1~ consu1ne1~s in G1~eat Britair1 
to ship enough of the ores to ensure adequate and 
exl1austive· trials. and, should these p·r·ove s.atisfactory, 
they might then consider the expediency of erecting 
blast furnaces and ship ho1ne the pig iron produced. 
In soine c.ases c·oal and lilllest.one are to· be foun.d in 
close proximity to the iron ore, in others the existence 
of these has not yet been determined, but in all proba-
bility a ,search would prove success-ful in most districts. 
Coal is very cheap and is carried long distances by the 
Goveri11ne11t, railways at low rates. 
COPPER. 
210. There were at the tiine· of our· visit in 1914 only 
three copper l)l~oduci11g D1i11es in South Af1'iica, t.he 
Cape Copper Company's and the N amaqua Company's, 
both in N an1aq ualand in the Cape Pro·vince, and the 
Messina Company's in the North Transvaal. The 
, 
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Cape Company's is a well-known mine which has been 
in operation for 50 years. and the original company 
and the present company together have paid in divi-
dends over four millions sterling. The N amaqua Com-
pany is also a profitable mine, the dividends of 1913 
amounting in all to 37~ per cent. Both mines work 
a lilllited ai~ea in an extensive field whic·h is believed 
to be copper-bearing, but the existing conditions of 
both mines lead the directors to contemplate exten-
sions of their working areas. The Messina Mine in 
the north· was roughl:y \vorked generations ago, and is 
only now being sci en tific.ally developed. There is an 
area of 22,000 acres of which less than 600 acr·es have 
J,.et been worked, altll·Otlg~h the ore is known t·o exist 
in the rest of the· .area. Tl1ere are two shafts, but. until 
1913 the ot1tput was. 11ecessarily lim.ited by the absence 
of a railway.... This has now been con1pleted and is in 
operatio11, with the result t.hat tl1e production is. being 
l~a.pidly inci~eased. While very rich patches have been 
from tin1e to· tiine disc.overed in the m.ine tl1ere is an 
all-round a"\rerage of fully 10 per cent. of copper in 
the ore, V\rhicl1 is C·O·nverted into concentrates averaging 
about 50 per cent. ,and shipped in this f·orlll to Swansea. 
Now, however·, that the railway has b1~ot1g .. ht the Inine 
into connection with a neighbouring coalfield it is 
· intended to go a step further and convert the concen-
ti .. a tes in to a Ina tte. Ft1rther refining~ is not lilrely to 
be immediately undertaken. The value of the total 
production of copper in the Union in 1915 w.as 
1,042,000Z. But while, as has been already said, 
there are only three working mines in the l T nion it is 
practically certain that enor1nous fields of copper 
reinain to be opened tlp. 
TIN. 
211. Tin has n·o·t hitl1ert·o bt1lked larg~el}~ in the out-
put of the Union 1nines, the total output in 1915 
having an1ounted only to 331,420Z. _Almost the whole 
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of this was produced :fron1 mines in the Transvaal, 
although the African Alluvial Tin !1ining Con1pany is 
now operating a field near Cape Town with very 
pron1ising rest1lts. The tin area in the T1'lans, ... aal has-
been hardly Inore than scratched, and there is little 
doubt that there is ample roo1n £or _very large and 
profi ta.ble ·developn1en ts. 
/ 
OTHER ~1INERALS. 
212. In acldi tion to the i111po1--tai1t lllinei~als refeill--ecl 
to in detail above, 
graphite, lllag"nesite, 
coruncltlin, salt, liine, 
the Union procltlces asbestos_, 
zinc, n1ang'lanese, lead, 111ica, 
flint, '",.ith bricks, c.elllellt, &c. 
OIL, G .i-\.S, AND SH ... -\LE._ 
213. The in1portance of a supply of natural oil not 
only £or the industries o£ South Africa, but also £or 
the provision o£ fuel for the Navy, has led to a con-
siderable amount of careful survey, with a view to 
discovering whether this supply can be found in any 
form in the Union. .A_ report was published in 1914 
o£ an exan1ination made by Mr. Cunningham Craig, 
the well-known expert.* His report is, on the whole, 
somewhat discouraging, and it 1nay be W·orth while to 
qt1ote l1is final conclusion:-
"I am of OIJinion," he says, " that prospecting of the folded 
''belt of the Karroo system for crude petroleum ancl natural gas 
" is of less in1portance than the development of shale mining and 
"refining, and may, therefore, be relegated to secondary place. 
" All the evidence to hand at present leads to the belief that an 
" oil shale ind lis try has good prospects of pro vi o g successfu 1, and I 
" would urge that no effort should be spared to ensure that a fair 
'~ test of it3 possibilities be made."t 
----------------
* Mr. Craig states that (witl1 the possible exception of North-East 
Natal) favourable geological structure is unly found in the Cape 
Province, and there only in a narrow strip at the sollth edge of the 
l{arroo. He recommends that some investigations should be made in 
this belt before abandoning the hope of striking petroleum. 
t Report on Petroleum Prospects in the Union of South Africa 
[U.G. No.3, 1914], p. 28. 
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Newfoundland. 
214. In our Fourth Interim Report* 've remarked 
with respect to· the mineral resources. of N ewf,oundland 
that, while 1nuch is surmised, comparatively little is 
kn~own. This is the co·nclusion at which we arrived 
after the fullest inquiry which it was possible for us 
to 1nake. Unfortunately during the time we were in 
the Island, the Government Geologist was confined to 
l1is h·ouse by severe illness, and was thus unable to 
1neet us, th·o·ugh l1e furnished us with an i11teresting 
~lem.·or.~ndum.. We had, therefor·e, to co11tent our-
~elves with such non-pro·fessional evidence as. was 
<-1vailable. . Si11ce the11, however·, the Island l1as been 
visited by the Direct·or ~of the Imperial Institute, wh~o 
n1et and talke·d with the G·o·ver·nment Geologist. We 
have l1ad so1ne conver·sation with the Di1-aector ·o·n the 
subject., and the inf·orm.atio·n we have· gathered fro1n 
hin1 confir1ns the ~opinions ~at which we had p1-aeviously 
<-trrived. These ~o·pinions are indicated in what f~ollows, 
but we have to einphasise the f.act that they ar·e 
founded on very inc·o·m.plete inf~o·rm.atioll. The 
geological work in Newfoundland has to be done with 
a very inadequate staff, and we think it is desirable 
that, as soon as the financial resources of the Colony 
permit, a geological survey of the Island should be 
undertaken, mol'e complete and exhaustive than 
anything yet .at.te111pted. 
GOLD. 
215. There ai"e indications of the existence of gold in 
1nany parts of the Colo11Jr, an·d £1-aee gold l1as been fre-
quently found mainly in quartz veins. Various 
atten1pts have been made to recover the metal, but they 
have hitherto pro·ved financially unsu.ccessful. We 
have had no very satisfactory explanation of this, but 
we imagine that these attempts have been sporadic, 
t [Cd. 7711], p. 9. 
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that they have been conducted without 1nuch skill or 
enterprise, and that there has not been sufficient capital 
available to bring the. experiments to a conclusive test. 
Most of the copper ores contain gold, but the quantity 
is very limited, and in this respect they- cannot be 
compared with the copper ores of Mount Morgan, or 
even of Mount Lyell, in Australia. 
SILVER. 
216. There are no silver mines in the Colony, but 
the metal is found in combination with copper and 
leacl. Soine of the galen.a areas are said to be ricl1 i11 
silver, but there is, unfortunately, no statistical 
inf·o·rination on which it is p·ossible to found a definite 
• • 
~op1n1on. 
COPPER. 
217. --'-~pa.rt. fro1n the iron ores ·of Bell Island to wl1icl1 
reference will be made immediately, copper haf' 
hitherto been, and will probably continue to be, the 
111ost illlportant n1ineral proclllct of Newfoundland. 
The Union Mine at Tilt Cove was worked for nearly 
fifty years, and the Cape Copper Company who were 
latterly the lessees, stopped operations there only in 
1913, probably because they had reached the end of 
profitable working.* But other mine!s are in process 
of development with considerable pron1ise. The ore 
in these Inines appears to be of satisfacto~ry quality, 
contai11ing, .as it d~oes, 10 to 15 per cent. of Inetallic 
copper, and a disco.very was. reported fro111 Little Bay, 
Notre Daine Bay, t·owards the end o£ 1916, said to 
·assaJr as Inuch as 29 per cent. Besides the Inines at 
"~orli: or being ·Opened llp, there .are nu1nerous indica-· 
tions of the n1etal all round the coast, and the opel"a-
tions ·o·£ the Anglo-Newfoundland Developm.ent Colll-
pany have revealecl its existence on Red India11 Lalr.e, 
* \Ve understand, ho,vever, that since the ''r ar this mine has been 
taken over by a local con1pany and worked 'vith satisfactory results. 
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i11 tl1e vei"Y l1eart of ti1e interior. I11 view of tl1is, a11d 
Df tl1e fact that pl"ospectiilg l1as 11ot l1i tl1erto extended 
t be:y·o11d a few 111il __ es froin the coast, it is very probable 
-that ftlrther exte11si,.,.e discoveries will vet be 111ade . 
.... 
!£e11tion l1as already bee11 111ade of the fact that Inost 
-
of the ores l1ithe1"to folind coi1tai11 a sinall quantity of 
·gold a11d a little sil ,~er. 
218. N-othi11g~ 111ore ca11 be said tl1a11 tl1at glale11a ores 
exist in many districts, but that although a good deal 
of lead 1nini11g~ was do11e n1a11y y ... ea1-as ago, the iildtlsti"J',. 
l1as latterly been quite neglected. We were unable to 
f./ • 
~ascertai11 what "ras precisel} ... tl1e ca11se of the stoppage. 
IRON. 
219. I11 otll" Fot1rtl1 Inte1~in1 Repo1'lt V\~e 111ade special 
~I·efei"eilc.e to the \V a ba11a ~fi11e·* ''Tonderftil in its 
111ag'~Ilitl1de a11d in IllailY respects 1111iql1e. Ftill detail'S 
o£ its history and of the stage o£ cleYelop1nent it has 
11 eacl1ecl ai'"e set £ortl1 i11 Inell10l'~ai1dR pri11ted in tl1e 
re\Tidence, to ,vhich refel~ence sllOllld be Inade. t It llla:y 
tl1e1"efore be enougl1 to say l1ere that the Inine is . 
sitt1ated i11 Bell Isla11cl, so111e three Iniles from ti1e 
sl1ore of N ewfot111dlai1d; tl1a t tl1e llliilei~alised area 
·exte11ds along tl1e sl1ore a11d fo1'~ at least thi~ee 111iles 
1.111der tl1e sea; tl1at it is esti111atecl on reas·onable 
_g·I~Ollllds to co11taii1 fro111 3,000,000,000 to 4,000,000,000 
to11s of ore; that the Otltptlt of 1913 alllOllllted to 
1,5()0,000 tons, a11d that it is tl1e propei"ty of tl1e 
·N o·v·a Scotia Steel a11d Coal Co111pa11Y, a11d tl1e 
Doir1inio11 Iro11 a11d Steel Co111pa.I1y. Both of these 
co1npanies use this ore exclusively at their works in 
-~ O\'a Scotia. Tl1e pe1~re11tag·e of })llOSIJhoi--llS coi1taii1ecl 
i11 the ore l'~enclei"S it llllSllita ble fo1~ 111a l(i11g the l1igl1est 
* P. 10 of fCd. 7711]. 
·r Pp. ·70- 77 and pp. 81-87 of [Cd. 7898]. 
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class of steel, but the ore is 1')emarkably ... 1111iforn1 in 
quality the variations being quite insignificant. 
Large qtiantities of this ore were shipped to Europe 
be:fore the War---mainly to Germany; co1nparatively 
little has as yet been used i11 Great Britain, but tl1e 
demand £ron1 there is' likely to increase, it may be 
rapidly, and it is grati£3ring to know tha.t a sollrce of 
supply so enorn1ous in extent and so near the s·hores 
of the U11ited Kingdo1n is a'Tailable within Yollr 
~1ajest}r' s Doini11ions. 
1VI1ile tl1e W abana deposits O\rershadow all otl1ers · 
in N ewfou11dland, so Tile -of the others k110Wil to exist 
appear to d~serve careful exaini11atio11. \V e we1')e told 
of so1ne, Uilusually free fro1n iiilpllrities, but 11othing 
is yet definitely known as to their extent. 
COL-\.I.J. 
220. The exte11t of the coal 111easures, so far as yet 
know11, is stated i11 considerable detail in the Memoran-
dtlin fro1n the G·overilllleilt Geologist to which re-
ference is ma.de above.~~ The sea111s v.ary in thickness 
froin only a few inches to several feet, and where tl1e 
coal is rn.ixed witl1 shale it would be difficult to work it 
p1')ofi ta bly. On the w l1ole, however, the. prospects are 
fairly pi,olllising; several of tl1e fields are llildoubtedly 
good, that in the Alderley Brook district being perhaps 
the best. Bllt develop1ne11t ,,rill i11evitablJt~ be con-
ditioned by the price at which coal can be in1ported 
f1')on1 tl1e Nova Scotia11 fields, wl1ere the quality is 
excelle11t a11d tl1e stlpply practically i11exl1austible. 
LI)IESTONE. 
221. Iji1nestone has bee11 £ot1nd to exist i11 at least o11e 
district o£ the Island, and steady progress is being 
made in the development of what may prove to be a 
* Pp. 84-87 of [Cd. 7898]. 
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large industry. The stone when burned might be 
profitably applied in illftny districts to the soil which, 
although good in other respects, would be greatly 
be11efi ted by liine. 
OIL. 
222. The existence of very large areas of oil-bearing 
shale has been clearly proved, and the known facts in-
. dicate that development would in all probability give 
· ext1~e111ely satisfactory resl1lts. We qualify this opinion 
only bee a use in relation to the extent of the area 
the 11 um_ber of bores a11d tests as yet 1nade is very 
s1nall. These tests so far sl1ow that the shale is 
si1nila1" to the Scotch shales, l1a vi11g produced as 111 uc h 
as 30 g.allons of crllde oil and 30 t·o 50 lbs. of sulphate 
or arrllllOilia per t 'Oll. * If the acldi tiona! b·ores which 
we tl1ink shol1ld be m.ade gi,Te sim_ilar results, the 
prospects of satisfactor·y working· would be exceedingly 
g·ood. 
It is i11 conte1nplatioi1 to work these areas in coin-
bina tion with a co1np.any f or1ned in Nova Scotia to 
develop tl1e· sl1ale areas in tl1at Pro,rince. Such a com-
bination WOllld probably te11d to secllre both the neces-
sary capital and e:ffic.ient n1anaglernent. 
Peti--oleuin has at diffe1~e11t tiines been pun1ped fi~Olll 
wellS in the Island, but there appears to be no record 
in existe11ce of wha.t l1as been clone in respect of 
flllanti tyy or q 11ali ty. 
OTIIER ~iiNERAIJS. 
223. Tl1e1·e are n llinerous other 1ninerals found in 
the Island, tl1o11g h little is known as· to the q lla.n ti ties 
in existe11ce. Tl1ey are deta,iled in tl1e Me1norand lllll 
fro111 tl1e Go,Tel-al1111ent Geologist, bllt special 1nention 
* Harvey, p. 78 of [Cd. 7893 ] . 
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n1ay be 1nade here of the high class slate which exists 
in abl1ndance 011 l1-otl1 tl1e east and west· sides of the 
Island, and of the n1any Yarieties of excellent building-
sto11e. 
FOR.EST RESOURCES. 
22-!. \\~ e l1a-v~e ol)ta.i11ed a. COlJsideral)le alllOtll1t of 
infoi_,Inatio11 in tl1e cotll_,se of our various visits as to 
the fo1_,est reso11rces ·of tl1e self-governing Do1ninions. 
Tl1e stateinents m_ade to liS are set out at leng\th in ti1e 
published evidence and we have supplemented this 
testi111ony by co11versations ''1'ith .n1any interested in the 
subject a.11d., ,·wl1ere l)Ossil)le, by 'risits to the forest 
areas the111selves. 
''T e gi,~e a bi~ief sun1I11i1ry of tl1e sit.tlation. 
Canada. 
~\.RE .. A_ OF ~F'ORESTS. 
225. 'l,he fo1_,est resou1'lces of Ca11acla llilcloubtedly 
£orin one of tl1e 111ost valuable assets of the E111pire. 
The extent of ti1e tiinbei· lands of the Doinii1i011 is so 
vast a11d so vai~ied in characte1· ti1at no adequate survey 
of tl1ei1 .. ai~ea a11cl COI11111el~cial value has· yet been tinder-
tal{ en. . Esti1nates of tl1e Forestry Branch of the 
Depai~t1ne11t of tl1e I11tei~io1-- place the extent of land 
covered bJ'.,. tirnbe1-. i11 ti1e Do1ninion at between five 
hund1-.ed :million and six ht1ndred :million acres, or 
about a ql1a1 .. te1_, of tl1e la11d area of C.anada. A large 
p1.,opo1_,tion of this, howe,rei.,, does not yield coininercial 
ti111ber. Estin1ates of ti1e a_Inount of 1nerchantable 
tin1ber ''ai~y gi--eatly. Tl1e Minister of the Departlllent 
of tl1e Intei-aior l1as g~i,Teil tls a figure of 250,000,000 
acres as ti1e esti1nated a1-aea co,rei--ed with trees· which. 
co1Ild be used fo1-. sa"~ing i11to tilllber. In addition, 
tl1ere is la.nd co"\Tered witl1 ti111ber wl1ich is ,~aluable 
rts pulp wood, and fo1~ otl1e1~ I)Urposes. 
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226. 11lle m.ain clistriht1tion of tl1e co1111nercial timber 
throughout the Do1ninion has been esti1nated by the 
Forestry Branch of the Deparhnent of the Interior 
to be as follows·:-
Britisl1 Colt1mbia . . . . . . . .. 
Alberta, Saskatcl1ewan, ~fanitoba ... 
Ontario . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Quebec . . . . . . . . . . .. 
New Brt111swicl( . . . . . . . .. 
Nova Sc.otia . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Acres. 
50,000,000 
11,000,000 
70,000~000 
100,000,000 
9,000,000 
5,000,000 
In the north of Alberta there are very large areas 
coverecl ''ri tl1 ,,-oocl "r l1ich is of no colllrnercial value, 
except for local ptlrposes such as firewood and fencing. 
The N ortl1-VV est Territories a11d the Y tllron contain 
wood whicl1 can be tlsecl locally, but the forest areas 
there are reg~arclecl as having no collllllercial val tie. 
Enorinous tracts l1a··v·e been bt1rnt repeatedly by forest 
fires, ancl a considerable proportion o£ the most 
northerly part of tl1e cot1ntry consists of tt1nd1"a.* 
V~<\.RIETIES OF Tll\IBER. 
227. .£.L\.lllongst Canadian t1'Jees tl1e Sprtlce is perl1aps 
of the n1ost coinm.ercial im.poi~tance, being~ tlsed for the 
production of both lumber and ptllp; it is widely dis-
tributed througl1ot1t Canada, bt1t is cut especially in 
Quebec and the Maritiine PI~ovinces. 
In British Colun1bia and the lllOtlntainotls pa1--t of 
Alberta the Douglas Fir yields splendid ti1nber of tl1e 
largesit size, and .is cut in greater qtlantities than ailJ'T 
other sing~le species. 
In Ontario, 'Vhite Pine is the timber most largely 
cut; it g~ro"rs thr·ot1gl1out tl1e Maritiine Provinces as 
well as i11 Qt1ebec and parts of ~fanitoba. 
* i.e., swampy land only traversable in winter. 
I 
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In N e\\r Brunswick Cedar is con1rnon and it is also 
·cut in large quantities in Ontario and Quebec; it is 
used1 TI1ai11ly for poles and fence posts, shingles, &c. 
Of ~1aple trees there are several different species in 
·Canada; the wood is used for lumber and fuel as well 
.as Illl'lniture a11d~ building. Syrup and sugar are 
.derived £rom the l\llaple tree, especially in Quebec and 
N e\V B1'l11nswicl(. . 
.. 
OUTPUT, ETC. 
228. 'rhe value o£ t.he forest prodtlce of the 
Dolnii1io11 l1as be,e11 estin1a ted t,o be· wortl1, 011 the 
a.verage, ab~out 37,000,000Z. pe1'l annu1n . . The· figure'S 
ioi~ t.he , ... ears 1911-1914 were as follows:-
~ 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
35,542,000 
37,979,000 
36' 900' 00·0 
36,807,000 
Lumber, lath and shingles, firewood and pulpwood, 
con1prise about 80 per cent. of the total value. 
'rhe value of the produce of the forests exported is 
neai~ly IO,OOO,OOOZ. per annu1n consist.ing in the m_ain 
.of lulllb.er, p11lpwo.od and paper.* The im_ports ·of 
m.alllltactui'led and Uilinanufactured' wood a.re consider-
able, averagi11g nea1·ly 3, 750,00CJZ. per annum., of 
which boards, planlrs, deals, &c., forin about 33 pel~ 
tcent. So1ne po1'ltion of the in1ports, however, consists 
·of woods not founcl in Canada or not. in sufficient 
q ua11 ti t.y. 
Th.e annual 11late of consum.ption in 1914 wa.s calcu-
lated to be about 2~ billion cubic feet. A sim.ilar 
quantity is destroyed annually by fire, disease, insects, 
&c. It l1as been estim.ated th.at the forest reso11rces o£ 
- . 
* For the growing exports of paper, see p. 5Q of [ Cd. 8.45·7 J .. 
. ' 
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the Dom.ii1io11 suffe1~ a gl1~oss diini11utioi1 to the extent 
of fi,re billio11 cubic feet pe1· ailllUill . 
... t\.DAfiNISTR~t\TION .. A.XD CONSERV .. A.TION. 
229. The fo1~ests i11 tl1e Dom.i11ion a1~e adm.inistei~ed 
by the Provi11cial authoi~ities with -the exception of 
the Dom.ii1io11 la11ds ·i11 Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
--.. A.Jberta, and certain .portions of British Columbia. 
The Federal authorities have not yet established any 
School of Forestry, but arrangem.ents have been lll.ade 
t·or lecture-s to be giv.en from. tim.e to tim.e by m.en1bers 
o£ the Dom.inio11 Forest Service in different centres 
throughout the Dom.inion. Forest schools have, how-
ever, been established in Ontario, in connection with 
the To ron t;o U ni vei,.si ty, and in Que bee and New 
Brunswick, and lectures are given by the forestry 
experts ~of the Provincial Governlllent at the Agi~icul­
tural College i11 Ontario. 
230. It has been estirna ted that if the present cut of 
~imber is maintained in Canada the supply of saw 
timber will be exhausted in 120 years, but if the rate 
of cutting increases, the supply m.ay be exhausted in 
hal£ that period.* That the latter contingency is 
probable may be gauged: from the fact that, in spite 
o£ the large number of substitutes available, the 
demand for wood is continually growing. 
231. With an outlook of this kind it is not surpris-
ing that the question o£ proper conservation and re-
afforesta tio11 has aroused rn uch attention in Canada. 
The subject is receiving m.ore and m.ore serious con-
sideration each year, and its principles are becoming 
more clearly understood and more carefully practised. 
In this connection we quote the statement put before 
us by the Can.adian Cominission of Conservation, t 
w l1ich l1as bee11 engaged i11 pron1oting~ a na tiona I 
• Campbell, p. 207, of [Cd. 8459]. t White~ p. 2 of [Cd. 84u9]. 
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forestry policy 
Dom_inion the 
supplies:-
with the object · o£ 1--etai11ii1g .for t.he 
proper lltilisa tio11 of its tiinber 
" . . . For 1nany years the adtninistration of Canadia11 forests 
represented the acme of extravagance, due largely to the patently 
false assumption that the forest resources of the Domi11ion are 
inexhaustible. l\fore definite knowledge of their actual extent 
and the rate at which they are being depleted bas served to give 
a more nearly correct perspective though much still remains to 
be accomplished in this direction. 
'• The primary problem has been to check the enormous annual 
waste from forest fires. 'fhe most serious waste-the severe loss 
caused by fire spreading from railway rights of way-has been 
greatly reduced through amendments to the Rail,vay Act, pro-
IJOsed by the Committee on Forests, whereby the railways under 
the jurisdiction of the Dominion Board of Railway Commissione1s 
have been made responsible for extinguishing fires due to railway 
. '' agencies • . . . 
232. 'V e thinl{ it a m.atter for regre~t that sim_ilar 
1~egulatio11s to tl1ose of t.he Board o£ Railway Com.-
Inissionel~s do not apply to all the other railways of 
Canacla, for exam.ple, the Dom.inion Governm_ent Rail-
wa v:s and t-hose built llnder Provincial charters.~:~ We 
t./ 
also 1--egard it as important that Dom.inio11 and 
Provincial legisla tio11 in regard to fire pl~otection 
generally shol1ld be uniform, and it is equally im_por-
-tant that such legislation should be strictly enforced. 
\V e ' rie,,r ",.it.h Inuch sym.pathy the proposal to create 
:a special oi--ganisa tion represen ti11g all the foi~est 
aclinii1ist1')a tions to consid;er and advise on all forestry 
questio11s i11 the Doiilinion, t ancl we hope that condi-
tioilS ''rill soon pel~Init of this organisation being 
.start eel. 
· 233. The Doinii1io11 ancl Provincial Governn1ents 
~d llring 1--ecen t 3tea1~s have been setting-- aside various 
resel)\'es to1~ t.he plll~pose of seclli~ing a perm_anent 
Sllpply--- o£ tim.ber, o£ C·onserving the water supply and 
protecting~ a11im.al life. Under Sllccessive e11actinents 
-the total area of the forest resel')\7es of Canacla increased 
• 
* See Campbell, Q. 2662, p. 210~ of [ Ccl. 8439 ] ·. 
'"t< I{l. t}. 2633, p. 209, of [ Cd. 8459 J. 
I 
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:from_ seveil-.aild-a-half 1nillioi1 · acres in 1901 to 
153,000,000 acres i11 1914, wl1ich a1'ie Jnai11ly unde1 ... 
Fede1'ial ju1'iisdictio11 and partly u11der tl1e cont11lol of' 
variou.s Provincial autho11lities. \Ve doubt, l1owever, 
whether .th.ese foi~est 1/leserves are as yet u11der a11 
efficient and econon1ic systein o£ adl llinisti~ation wo11ltl1y 
o£ the 'iast 11atl1ral wealth which they rep1~esent . 
. Australia. 
ARE.L-\ OF FORESTS. 
234. Although huge tracts, especially in the central 
p·ortio11s o£ Aust1'lalia, are enti1'lely treeless, valuable 
forests exist on the l1ig'h lands, especially those ne.ar 
tl1e coast. Indeed, 've I~egard Al1stralia11 forests, if 
properly co11served, as 011e of the 1nost illlport.ant and 
valllable 11atu1'lal assets o£ the C~oll1n10llwealth. 
Tasm_ania in pa11lticular is well su1)plied wit.h tiinber,. 
and about two-thi11lds o£ the total area o£ the island 
are u11der fo1'lest. 011 tl1e m_ainla11di tl1e prOI)·ortioil is. 
Inuch sm_aller, and probably does 11ot ainOllnt to m.·ore· 
than four o1· five per ce11t. of ti1e t.otal la11d area. 
Estirn_ates which have be.en -m_ade at diffe1'le11t tiines. 
of the fo1'lest la11ds in the va1'lious Australian States. 
9-iffer conside1'la bly, probably on accou11 t of tl1e vaiilying-
defini tion g·i ven to the term. '' fo1'lests '' by differ.en t 
authorities. The Com.m_onwealth Statistician e.sti-
Inates ti1e total forest area of the Com_m_onwealth at.· 
102,000,000 acr.es, of which less than 17,000,000 ac1'les. 
have been specially conserved f·or tiinber. * Mr·. Hugh. 
Mackay, Cons·el'iva to1,. o£ Forest.s :fo1'l the State o£ 
Victo1'lia, giving evidence before us, COllsid.eiiled that 
the true :forest area o:f Australia was only a bout 
80,000,000 acres. This estim_ate, however, excludes. 
:for.ests o£ lit.tle 01') no coinm_ercial vallle. Other esti-
lllates, "\vhich include ii1fe1,.ioi'l tim_ber and trees 11seful 
* Official Year Book of the Commonwealth, No. 9, lJ, 382. 
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fo1~ local l)lli"poses, 1~a11ge lll) to Inoi~e tl1a11 twice Mr. 
Mackay's figure.* . 
VARIETIES OF TIMBER. 
235. A liSti·alia }Jossesses n1a11Y vai~ieties o£ trees that 
are peculiar to the Commonwealth, some o:f which are 
of great value as cabinet woods. We mention below 
certain of the pri11cil)al woods in eacl1 State. 
In New South Wales tl1e p1'ii11Cil)al hai~dwoods are 
Ironbarks (very heavy woods a11d not exceeded i11 any 
part o:f the con tin en t :for strength and dura hili ty) and 
Murray Red Guin (als,o 11ot-ed fo1~ its sti~ength and· it.s 
resistance to !ungllS disease) . Tl1e 1Jri11ci pal softwood 
is Moreton Bay Pi11e. . 
In Victoria the leading Yarieties are Stringybark (a. 
hardwood useful :fo1~ hl1ildi11g~s and "\taluable for rails 
and fuel), Blackwood (used :foil £ur11itui'le, carriage 
building, &c.), a11d tl1e Mol111tai11 Ash (Eucalyptus 
a~rnygdali~r~;a,), ,,~I1icl1 soinetillles attains a heigl1t of 
380 feet. 
l11 Queensland t.he cl1ie£ hardwood~s a1~e o£ the 
eucalyptus species, aild or the soft ~Tood.s IUay be Inen-
tioned the hoop py11e, bt1nya IJyne, a11d other conifers 
allied to tl1e genus araucar1:a. 
In South A 11stralia also the eucalyiJts are found, 
principally red gum, blue g111n, pink gum, and sugar 
gum, whilst some o:f the best known pines o:f commerce 
have been successfully acclim_atised. 
In VV este1l11 A ust1llalia special n1e11 tio11 m_ ust be m.ade 
of· J a1'lrah (Eucalypt1ts 1narginata) which is o£ red 
colollr, ha.I~d a11d d·e11se i11 the grai11, a11d larg~ely u~ed 
for piles i11 jetties and jn ship _COilstilluctioil, and of 
Karri (Etttcalyptus diversicolor) one o:f the largest trees 
in Australia, with an average height o:f 200 :feet, 
whicl1 is 11sed exte11sively fo1ll wood paving i11 Great 
B1lli tai11. 
* [Cd. 7172], p. 145. 
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In Tasmania the Huon Pine ( Dacrydi·um franldinii ) 
is a fine, strong and light tin1ber. It is almost indes-
tructible in waterand is largely used for boat planking. 
We were inforn1ed, l1owe''er, that this ' rallla ble species 
is being r.apidly cut Otlt. 
! 
OUTPUT, ETC. 
236. No definite figures exist as to the output of · 
Australia, though returns of local timber sawn and 
hewn are compiled by the various States. According 
to tl1ese the total output of tiinber in· the Com.lll·on-
wealth in 1914 was 673 million superficial feet. 
l11 spite of its natural ti1nber wealth, Australia 
in1ported over 2,000,000Z. worth o£ ti1nber in 1914-5 
(lll.ai11ly consisti11g of woods not found in tl1e Colllrnon-
wealth, ·o.r not in sufficient qtlantity), whereas the 
export of t1ndressed (sawn) tin1ber only a1110t1nted to 
780,000Z. in tl1e sa1ne year. 
AD~IINISTRATION _.t\ND CONSERV_L\TIOX. 
237. There is no Federal fo1·estry- departn1ent in the 
Coi11lllOI1Wealth, and thot1gh each State· has instituted 
so111e conservation 1nethods of its, own, we are not-
·satisfied that en~ough has been done. We are glad to 
tobserve, h·owever, that there is a 1novem.ent . towards 
~co-operation between the Forest Departinen ts of the 
-vai~ious States. ThllS an Inte1~-State Conf)ei~ence of 
forestry was held at, Adelaide in May 1916, and it is 
proposed to hold sin1ilar conferences. annually in 
-futtlre. At the 1916 c.onference a sche1ne was 
approved to provide for the uniform t.raining of a 
coinpetent staff for t.he forestry services, ancl a resoltl-
tioil "'ras passed aclvocating the excl1ang-ae of officers 
bet,, ... een the different St.ates. 7:E-
* Report of the Re~olutions, &c., of the Inter-State Conference on 
Forestt"~r, Adelaide, 1~16. Eouth Australian Government Paper No. 26 
of 1916. · · 
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}1 ucl1, llo\vever, 1~e1nains to be clone. 'l"he tot-al 
number of persons employed in the Forestry Depart-
Inents of tl1e variollS Australian States in 1914 was 
only 595, and the total expenditure Df the year 1914-15 
was only 158,000Z. Tasmania, which possesses some 
of the finest forest areas .in the Coinrnonwealth, spent 
only 1,200Z. on forestry in tl1at year. 
238. \V e were iinpressed during Otlr visit t·o the 
Coinn1011 wealth by the wastage ca tlsed by the practice 
-of clearing timber lands by fire or ring-barking, in 
order to iinprove land for settlen1ent. We under-
.stand~ however, that the 11eed for re-afforestation, an(l 
for fui~ther legislation to rest.rict forest fires is one 
wl1icl1 is receiving attention in Australia. N aturaJ 
re-afforestation, it is trtle, occurs after bush fires; son1e 
species of eucalyptus re-afforest rapidly, but natural 
.Te-affoi~esta tion alone, w l1ich is a slow process, cannot 
be relied on for the reproduction of the waste. In. 
Sot1th -4-~llsti~alia, wl1ere there is little forest land, tl1e 
~State is doing lllucll in tl1e "ray of pla11ti11g. 
New Zealand. ~ I 
ARE~\. OF FORESTS. 
239. The forest area of the D·orninion of New 
.Zealand alllotlnts to nearly ... 8,000,000 acres, or abotlt 
one-eighth of the total land area. 
Tl1e area of forest reserv~s is not. definitely known, 
·but "re notice that the Royal C·oinlllission on Forestry 
i11 New Zealand, reporting in ~fay 1913, ~:~ I~ecolll­
. m.endecl that all InOtln tain ·forests shol1ld be per-
lllanently reserved for clin1atic and water-conservation 
ptlrposes, and to pre,~ent soil-denudation. 
~~ Report of Royal Con1mission on Forestr~r, Ne\v Zealand [C. 12 of 
1913]. 
" 
• 
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V .-\RIETIES OF TilfBER. 
240. Tl1e chief varieties of tin1ber whic.l1 deserve 
mention are these :-
The Kauri Pine ( Agathis Australis) is almost 
entirely confined to the northern part of the North 
Island. It attains a height of 120-160 feet, and an 
average girth of about 12 feet, but its growth to 
1naturity is very slow, taking from 600 to 1,200 years, 
or, according to som.e authorities, even longer. It is 
strong and durable, and is used in larg~e quantities for 
g~eneral building .and construction, furniture, joinery, 
&c. This splendid and v.al~able tree is being rapidly 
destroyed; it is very sensitive to injury froin fire, and· 
even fr·on1 sinoke. 
The Totara (Podoscarpus Totara) is found generally 
throughout the Dominion. It is very durable, and 
largely used in the constructio11 of wharves and for~ 
general building purposes. · 
The Rim.u ·or Red Pine is. very widely distributed,. 
. and is, in fact, the principal tiinber of New Zealand. 
The Kahikatea or White Pine is found extensive!~~- . 
in low, swainpy districts, and is Inost largely used for~ 
butter boxes, considerable quantities being used in 
local m.ar kets and exported. . 
The Rata tree, wl1icl1 is chiefly used fo1'i firewood, is~ 
hard, heavy·, rough, and very strong. 
OUTPUT, E'"TC. 
241. The supply of the indigenous forests is. 
diminishing, and the estimated amount of timber· 
remaining decreased from 41,723,574,000 superficial 
feet in 1905 to 33,060,883,000 superficial feet in 
1909. * 
*New Zealand Official Year Book, 1914, p. 968 
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As regards tl1is last esti111ate, the Royal Coininis-· 
sion ·On Forestry, wl1icl1 we l1ave already quoted,. 
says: 
''It is at best a guess, and J?.O one can truly eay whether the 
amount be too much or too little. Our opinion is tl1at it is not3 
safe to conclude that there will be any supply of moment at the· 
expiration of 30 years from the present time (Igl3), and that un-
less more stringent methods are adopted to conserve the supply as-
far as possible, the period of supply may be even shortened."* 
The output of ti1nber for comn1ercial purposes at 
present is probably rathe.r 1nore than 400,000,000 
superficial feet per annu1n, while timber, sawn and 
hewn, to the extent of some 83,000,000 superficial 
feet, t . is exported, 1nainly to Australia. The imports. 
of timber and wooden wares come also 1nainly from 
tl1e C·o1nn1onwealtl1 a11d tl1e U11ited States. 
i\D~IINISTR~t\.TION .. A.KD CONSERV.._t\.TION. 
242. The forests are adn1inistered by the Forestry 
Branch of the Department of Lands. Steps have been 
taken in recent years bJ'' the Doini11ioi1 al1tl1orities tet 
est.a blish n ursei~ies a11_d plan ta tio11s i11 ·both the North 
a nd South islands. On March 31st, 1915, there were 
about 21,000,000 trees in ti1e four Iltlrseries of the· 
F ·o·restry Bra11ch, w l1ilst six a11d a l1alf 1nillion trees. 
had been distributed to Govern1ne11t plantations, &c., 
during the precedi11g 12 In011tl1s. · In tl1e 11 Gover11-· 
1nent plant~tions a total .ai~ea ~of 24,563 acres h.ad been 
pla11ted wit-h 54,000,000 trees. The ai111ual expendi-· 
ture now ~verages ov-rer 9,700Z. on the . 11urseries, a11d 
abotlt 19,000Z. on tl1e I)lailtatioilS. Experi111e11ts l1ave·, 
been n1ade to select tl1e 111ost sui t.a ble exotics with 
whicl1 to 1~e-afforest ti1e la11d. It is .reg·rett.able to, 
rec·ord tl1a t tl1e re-afforesta tio11 of tl1.e i11dig-.ei1ous trees, 
of New Zealand is not tl1ought to be pl~actic.able, since· .. 
tl1e length of ti111e reqtiired for tl1e ti~ees to Inature 
·varies fro111 100 to 500 years. 
* P. xxx. of Report of Royal Commission on Forestry, New Zealand 
[C. 12 of 1913]. 
t Average of years 1911-15. 
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. 
Union of South Africa. 
ARE .. A. OF FORESTS. 
243. The area of indigenous forests in South Africa 
is very sinall; it ·is esti:matecl ti1at ottt of .a total ai~ea 
{)£nearly 474,000 square 1niles only 450,000 acres are 
covered "'?ith native woods. I11 acldition, aboltt 61,000 
a,cres have been planted \vit.l1 exotic trees, Inainly 
eucalypts, pi11es, a11cl firs. TI1e forests lie :mainly. 
along ti1e n1ountain ··r·a11g~es ''7"11icl1 follow tl1e SO·tttl1ern 
and sotttl1-eastern coasts. So1ne ii1lai1cl a1~eas ''7 itl1 
l1igl1 rainfall also ca1·ry nati,Te trlees. 7:~ 
V~;\RIE,.riES OF ,._ri~IllER. 
244. Tl1e 1nost valltable inclige110tts tin1bel') i11 Sot1th 
Africa is stinlrwood, wi1ich is ltsecl for cabinet-Inaking~ 
and V\~ago11-bl1ilding. Yello,,~_,,~oo(l, -v':rl1ic,l1 is 11sed i11 
bttilding ancl in tl1e Inanttfactttre of sleepers. is also of 
econoinic in1po1~tance, whilst tl1e (tlli,.ability of Sileeze-
\Voocl I,.enclei~s it valuable fo1') fei1Ci11g poles. An1011gst 
the tr·ees 'vhich have be·en introclt1ced into Sot1th .LL\.frica 
the wattle is perhaps the Inost. iinportant, althotlg~ll 
yielding no sawing ti1nber; probably In·ore tha11 
250,000 acres have been planted witl1 wattle, especiall}r 
in Natal. Tl1e woocl is llsed for fl1el and 1nine props, 
wl1ile the barl{ yields an in1portant ta11ning Sllbsta11ce. 
For111erly tl1is b.ark was sl1ippecl i11 large qttantities to 
Gerlllany. Atteinpts have bee11 Ina de at variot1s tin1es 
to establish factories for the prodltc.tioil of the extract 
of ''rattle barlr locally, and we llilderstancl t .hat Dne firn1 
is 11o"r 111al{i11g~ tl1e extract in Natal ar1cl tl1at otl1e1-. 
factories are ·bei11g-. started. 
OU'I'PUT, l!:TC. 
245. Tl1e a1not1nt of woocl c.llt d ltri11g t.he } ... ea1· 
1910-11, the latest J ... ear for ,,.l1icl1 figttl'~es are a., railable_, 
7
:- Legat, Q. 6022, p. 286 of [Ccl. 7·70t) ] .· 
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was about 14 million cubic feet, and whilst the export 
of . South . .._~frican ti1nber does not, on the average, 
exceed 5,0001. in value each year, the imports of 
unmanufactured timber during the :rears 1913 to 1915 
averaged about 520,0001., representing about 8~ 
million cubic feet, of which the greater proportion 
• 
was p111e . 
.. A.D~IINISTR4-\.TION .. A:ND CONSERVATION. 
246. Tl1e Govern1nent of the Union has devoted con-
siderable attention to forestry questions, and in 1913 
tl1e Union Forest Act was passed with the object of 
coi1servi11g and increasing'& tl1e forestry production. We 
've1~e infol~llled in 1914 that the exect1tive staff of the 
U 11ion i11cl uded 149 officers, a11d tl1a t training for 
subordinate o·fficials was pr·ovided in a forest school at 
tl1e Cape Peninsula. \V e are glad to note the wise 
policy of the · Union Governinen t in tl1is llla tte1~. 
While in South "'"L\.frica we visited S·Oine of the afforested 
areas in the Cape Peninsula, and fou11d that the 
conifers and eucalypts wl1icl1 lla"\---e been planted are 
flourishi11g extre111elJ.,.. 
Newfoundland. 
AREA OF FORESTS. 
24 7. Considerable areas of tilllbei~ed lands exist in 
Newfoundland, especially in the valleys of the rivers 
and on the b.anks of the lakes, as well as a1ong certain 
portions o£ the coast line. The total · area of fores·t 
land in N ewfot111dland is estin1ated at about ·10,000 
square 1niles, * and in addition there are considerable 
forests, Inainly of spruce, in La brad or. No official 
inforn1ation exists as to tl1e extent .of tiinbered cou11try 
in Labrador, but froin reports of various Slirveys it 
*Horwood, p. 54 of [Cd_. 7898]. 
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-would appear that tl1e tiinber resot1rces o£ tl1at region 
.merit i11vestigation, especially with a view to the 
mantlfacttll"e of plllp. • 
VARIETIES OF TI~fBER. 
248. Atnongst tl1e vTarieties of trees ~n Newfound-
]and forests Spruce predominates. This has been 
fot1nd to be one of the best known Inaterials for the 
manufactUre of "Tood ptllp. Other trees 'vl1ich are 
·found in qtiantities are Fir, White Pine, \Vhite and 
-yellow Bircl1, and Tainarack or Juniper. 
OUTPUT, ETC. 
249. The total ct1t o£ ti1nber has rapidly increased 
during the las·t few years as sl1own by the following 
.figures:-
1909-10 .. . 79,492,000 feet, "·ood 1neasure. 
1910-11 .. . 120,346,000 ,, ,, 
1911-12 .. . 153,560,000 ,, '' 
I 
In 1911 there "\vere 349 saw mills in operation, elll-
_ploying 2,550 Inen, and practically the wl1ole of tl1e 
output was lised for do111estic consu1nptio11. We were 
informed i11 1914 that tl1is a'rerage: annual doinestic 
·Consumption was abotlt 70,000,000 superficial feet. 
The export of lt1n1ber has grad tlally declined in 
.recent years; tl1is· decline is, however, accounted for by 
the transfer of the saw-Inill licences to the proprietors 
.of the pulp and paper coinpanies, who are dir·ecting 
all their energies to building llp this new indus try. --
The Inanufacture of wood ptllp was only introduced 
se,ren or eight years ago. Tl1e possession of suit.able 
water-power has encot1ragecl this In an ufacture in the 
·Colony, and it appears to t1s tl1at in tl1e, ft1ture New-
£oundland will beco1ne one of tl1e lllo·st in1portant 
contributors to. the world's supply of wood ptllp and 
_paper. 
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During our visit to the Colony we were llluch 
interested by our inspection o£ the pulp mills o£ the 
Anglo-Newfoundland Developm.ent Coinpany, the 
pioneer o£ the industry inN ewfotlndland. At the tiine 
of our visit these mills alone were capable of supplying 
daily abot1t 200 tons of paper and in addition a st1rplus 
production of ground wood pulp for export, av ... eraging 
abotlt 30 tons per da~~. 
AD~IINISTR ... r\.TIO ... T AND CONSER\"'" ATIOK. 
250. \V e are· of opinion that tl1e question of the 
proper conservation of the tiinber supplies' of New-
fotlndland l1as not received the consideration it m.erits. 
We were i11for1ned ~E- tl1at in the past large sections of 
the best ti1nber cot1ntry were burnt over by forest fires, 
but steps are now being taken to gt1ard ag~ainst loss 
of this kincl, especially along the line of railway,.. 
The question of- re-afforestation and the legislation to 
pre,~ent waste£t1l ctltting~ is an t1rg·e11t one which needs 
attention. 
\Ve tlnderstand tl1at tl1e Ang~lo-N ewfoundland De~ 
veloplllent Co1npany has already tal{en effective steps 
towards tl1e conservation of the forests under its 
control by the institution of regulations to prevent 
loss by fire ancl to ensure systematic ct1tting, and con-
telllplates a schellle of re-afforestation. 
FISHERIES. 
Canada. 
251. The fishing indt1stries of Canada boast a high 
degree o£ antiquity. Already in the 16th century, 
reports o£ the wealth o£ the Canadian seas aroused 
great interest in France, and in 1542 no less than 60 
ships went to fish for cod in the waters o£ New France. t 
* Horwood, p. 56 of [Cd. 7898]. t Chambers, p. 246 of [Cd. 8459]. 
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The industry thus started was continued t'hroughout 
the French rtile, and the Canadian wa.ters becaine the 
chief nursery of recruits for the French navy. One of 
the fishing companies of Halifax, Nova Scotia, can 
trace its operations back to the year 1764, when the 
fir1n was founded by capitalists fron1 the Channel 
Isla11ds. 
252. ·It is not, therefore, surprising to find that at 
the present day the fisheries of Canada and their sub-
sidiary industries play a considerable part in the 
ec.oil,olllic life ~of the Don1inio11. Accoi--diilg~ to a: 1-.eport 
by tl1e Fisheries Branch of the Depart1ne11t of ~1arine 
and Fisheries the tot.al v-alue of all kinds o£ sea fish, 
&c., la11ded by Canadian fisherinen during the year 
ended March 31st, 1914, a1nounted to nearly 4,500,000Z. 
It is interesting to note that in the United Kingdo1n 
tl1e va.lue of sea fish landed dtiring 1913 ainotinted to 
14,700,000Z. Already, therefore, the value of the sea. 
fisheries of Cana.da is nearly one-tl1ird that of the 
Mother Country. The sea fisheries give employment 
to 86,000 persons, and tl1e inland fisheries to about 
12,000 persons. After prepal~ation for 1narket, the 
total value of sea fisl1 and those taken fro In inland 
waters in Canada " ras increased to 6,900,000l. in 
1913-14. 
253. Tl1e dee1)-sea fisl1e1~ies of tl1e Do111inioi1 a1~e 
carried on in vessels o£ froin 40 to 100 tons, the crew 
l1eing froin 10 to 30 In.en; whilst for the inshore 
fisheries sinall boats ca1~1~ying fron1 four to seven n1en 
are employed. The use of motor boats . driven by 
gasoli11e engi11es is increasing rapidly. 
CHIEF VARIETIES OF FISII. 
Saln~on. 
254. A1nong Canadian fish of economic value, the 
salmon is of the greatest importance. The total 
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quantity o£ salmon landed during the year 1913-14 
was 155,000,000 lbs., of a rnarlret value of 2,300,000Z. 
There are a num.ber of varieties of salmon in Canadian 
w.aters, and the Atlantic species. differs fron1 those 
fou11d i11 British Colu111bia. The Atlantic saln1on are 
practically all coilSUll1ed fresl1 in Canada and the 
United States. Pacific sa.lm.on, on the other hand, 
are 1nainly preserved in cans and shipped to oversea 
m.arkets. Tl1e Britisl1 Coluinbia salinon fisheries re-
present so1ne 95 per cent. of the total value of salinon 
laJnded. 
255. Of the British Colum.bia salm_on the species of 
Inost commercial value are the '' Chinook '' or '' King,'' 
and tl1e '' Soclreye '' salm_on. These are the varieties 
chiefly used in the Pacific canneries. Their flesh is 
of a rich red colour; they are of fine fla ·v·our, and 
contain a large am.ount of oil. Other varieties are the 
''Red Spring," tl1e ''Cohoe," the '' Quinnat. '' (the 
largest of the Pacific coast salinon) and the ''Hump-
ba.ck," all of wl1icl1 have· flesh of a paler colour, and 
are soinewl1at inferior in flavour and oil. There is 
also the ''Dog'' or '' Chuin '' sallllon, which iS' not 
usually canned, but lllarketed w~en fresh, or s·alted. 
256. It was represented in evidence in British 
Col um.bia * t.ha t the sa lin on fisl1eries of the Province, 
notabl3r those of the Fraser River, were in danger of 
depletion, unless more adequate measures were adopted 
for their conservation. We collllllend this point to 
the at.tention ~o·f the Canadian Governm.ent. 
Lobster. 
257. In coJnrnercia.l illlpoi~t.ailC·e the lobster fishery 
ranks next to the salinon fishei~y ; it is, howeve1~, con-
fin.ed to the Atlantic coast. The catch in the year 
*Bell-Irving, p. 238 of [Cd. 8459]. 
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ended ~farch 31st, 1914, \Yas 51,000,000 lbs., dist.ri-
b11terl as follo,,~s :-
Nova Scotia ... 
• • • 
PI~i11ce Ecl,,rai~cl Isla11d ... 
N e"r BI~UllS"\\Ticl{ ... 
(~11e bee . . . . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Lbs. 
30,000,000 
9,000,000 
8,000,000 
4,000,000 
The total represented a market value of slightly 
less than 1,000,000Z. \Vhilst a considerable part of 
the catch is sent to the United States for consumption 
ctS f1·esl1 fisl1, the greater part of the lobsters taken are 
c,annecl, a11cl the1'~e ai~e ab~out 700 canneries working 
a.long the Atlantic coast. These lobsters find a profit-
(tble lllal'~ket in tJ1e Uniterl States, tl1e United 
I{ing~f1onl, a11cl France. 
Cocl. 
258. Tl1e cod fisl1er}T, whicl1 ranks thi1·tl in illll)ol·t-
r-tnce, is ·aln1ost e11tii_,ely confined to the Atlantic coast, 
altho11gh a variety of cod is also obtained in the waters 
o£ Brit,ish Colum_bia. The cod fishing season generally 
lasts from_ April to N ovem_ her. The fish are usually 
(ltried ancl sa~lted, and a very. large expoi·t trade is 
r-.. arriecl 011 with Southern Europe, the United States, 
·the \\Test~ II1clies, and South .L~n1erica. The cod fi-shery 
has rem.ained practically stationary for som_e years 
and the catch now is of about the sam.e value as it was 
30 years ago. In 1913-14 the catch amounted to 
166,000,000 lbs. of a Ip.arket value {)~£ 700,000Z. 
Herring. 
259. Next in importance to cod comes the herring. 
0£ this fish 248,000,000 lbs., of a Inarket value o£ 
between 600,000Z. and 700,000Z., we1~e landed i11 1913-
14. This is largely an Atlantic fishery, the greatest 
catch being recorded in New Brunswick. .Although 
CA)nsidei~able quant~ities o£ the herringl are sa.lted fo1~ 
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food, a lai~ge pl~OJ)Ortioil of the catch is llsecl as bait 
ancl as a fei~tiliser. Herring~ caught on the Pacific 
coast is used pai~tly as bait for halibut, but certai11 
quantities are also salted :for export. 
H al1~b1tt. 
260. The l1alibl1t. fishe1~3r is Inainly a deep-watel--
·fishery carried on off tl1e coast of British Colu111bia. 
The total Canadian catch in 1913-14 vlas 
·25,000,000 lbs., valued for m.arket at about 420,000Z. 
The size of British Colllm.bia halibllt is often 
enorlllOllS. VV e sa,,7 in P1'iince Rupert fish of _six and 
eight feet in le11gtl1 and 300 lbs . in weight, although 
·those o£ rnedi lllll size, say froin 10 to 80 lbs ., a.re· in 
.greatest favour. Larg~e quantities are se11t :from. tl1e 
Pacific coast, either on layers o£ ice, or in a frozen 
reonditio11, to Eastern Canada and the U nitedi States. 
In fact, the trade is cleveloping t.o still further rlis-
ta11ces, an(l we " 7ei'ie t~olcl that halibut. has bee11 
"Inarlreted successtlllly in the U 11ited King~dom_, a11d 
~even in Australia., New Zealancl, and the U 11ion o£ 
.. Sollth Afi!lica. ~:~ 
Othe1~ Fish. 
261. Othe1· salt-,l~ater fisl1 of cornn1e1-acial i111poi·ta11Ce 
\vhicll are found in Canadian ,,rat.ers are hadd.ock, 
_llake, a11cl pollaclr wl1icl1 are caug~ht by the Atlantic 
fishei~rnen 'vh~en e11g~aged i11 cod fishing. · Mackerel 
are also founcl 011 the ""-\. tla11 tic coast, ancl are la11ded 
i11 considerable qliantities in Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Islancl. The n1ost illlp·oi~tant. fresh-"\\rater fish 
{)t Canacla is the ''Whitefish," which is obt·ained in 
the lal~es a11cl1 rive1·s of the Eastern and N orthe1·n parts 
<>I the Do111inion. This fish, the recorded catch o£ 
·which Illel)resentls the ' ' al11e of nearly 200,000Z. a year, 
.is sim.ilar to t,he pollan of cei~taiil El1ropea11 la.l\:es and 
* Johnson, p. 231, of [ Cd. 84f>9l. 
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is highly estee1ned as a11 article of food. Canadian 
inland waters are famed £or their supplies o£ many 
varieties o£ trout and other fish o£. the salmon family. 
The G1'leat Lal{e TI~Ollt, a , ... e1'iy large Sl)ecies, is another 
excellent food fish, a11d the catch is vallled at about 
160,000l. a year. 
262. The productio11 of oyste1~s in Canada at the 
present tim.e represe11ts annually a value o£ som.e 
40,000Z. The Malpeqlle oyste1~ o£ P1~i1Jce Edward 
Island is of a rat.hei'l lai~g~e \Tariety, which we foun.d t.o 
be of excellent flavou1-., a11d is very ''aluable as an 
a1'iticle of food. The majority o£ other Ca11adian 
oysters are o£ sm_all size, but\ at.tem.pts a1-.e being 1llade· 
to t1'ianspla11t the P1')ii1Ce Edward Isla11d oysters to 
otl1er beds. 
FRESH-vVATER FISI-IERIES. 
263. The adm_inist-ra tio11 of the Ca11adian fisheries . 
fresh-,vater fishe1'iies o£ South Africa, ·and very little 
Doininion Governm.en t, and the D.epartm_en t o£ !Iarine 
a11d Fisheries at. Ot.ta ''"ra m_ain tains a '-rery large staff 
o£ officers who rende1') valllable aid! to the fishing~ 
indllstries. It has, l1owever, be.en decided by tl1e 
J udicatu1'ie that tl1e Provi11ces have rights in tl1eir· 
own fisheries, especially th.ose along~ the shores of 
C1-.own lands, tllollg~h it l1as been laid dow11 that in 
spite of P1'lovincia.l 1~ig·l1 ts the 1naki11g of fishery la ''rs 
rests with the DorniiliOil Goverll1lleil t. 
GOVERNMENT .. A.SSISTANCE TO FISHERIES. 
264. Dt11~i11g'i Ollr visits to the Don1.inioi1 we wei"e 
fu1'inished with i11teresting· evidence from. variollS 
officei"S a11d nota bl v £ron1 th.e Collllllissio11er of 
'-" 
Fisheries at Ottawa,~~ d~etaili11g the va1')iot1s m.et-hods of 
assistance wl1ich a1~e acco1~ded bv the Ce11tral and 
v 
Local Govel-.nlllents to tl1e fisl1i11gl i11dt1str}r. 
-------- -------------- ----
7~ Prince, p. 2±1 of [Cd. 8459]. 
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265. \tV e n1ay l1e1~e Sllinlllarise som.e of the m.o1~e 
Important Government methods o:f assistance:-
• 
(1) A sum o:f 32,000Z. is distributed annually to 
fishermen as a bounty to encourage the 
development o£ the deep-sea fishing. This 
is dist1~ib11ted 011 cel~tain conditions to 
Canadian fishermen who have engaged in 
deep-sea fishing in Canadian boats for at 
least three rrt011tl1s of the yea.r and have 
Callg·ht 110t less tha11 25 cwt. or sea fish. 
(2) Ill Ol~clel~ to pl~event t1le loss or t.im_e by the 
search for bait cllll~i11g the~ fishing m_ontlls 
of the yeai', a Fisheries Intelligence 
Blii~eau has bee11 established~ to collect 
infoi~Inat.ioll coilcerlliilg bait supplies a11d 
for\,~ard it by telegraph t.o certain iin-
l)OI~tailt fishing~ centres. 
(3) ':fhe Governlllent gi,res C·ertain assist,ance as 
l~egards I~ailway facilities and I~ailway 
I~ a tes for the cari~iage o£ fish from tl1e 
Pacific and ~t\_ t.lan tic coasts to inla11d 
centres. 
( 4) Vario11s biolog~ical stati~ons have been ~esta­
blished at diffe1~e11t places in Canada as 
'vell as hatcheries for the propagation of 
diffe1~e11 t SIJecies. / 
Expe1~i1nen ts have also b~een rna de at 
certain places i11 im. proved llleth·ods o£ pre-
pa1~i11g fish for n1a1~ket, e.g., a fish-drying 
station has been established on Prince 
Ediward Isla11d, a11d various expei~illlental 
works have bee11 set up :for the treatm_ent 
of waste produce or the fisheries. 
( 5) In order to encourage im prov,ed methods o£ 
packing, tl1e Depa1~tm_e11t o:f Marine and 
Fisheries has lllade I~egulations fo1'l 
Govel~lllllell t illSlJec.tioll and branding of 
• 
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certai11 l{inds of fish. This insp.ection is 
not compulsory, but it is hoped that the 
brand will in time be recognised all over 
the ·world as a mark o£ quality and that all 
fish products will be submitted £or inspec-
tion. 'rhe Fish Canne1·ies Act also pro-
vides £or a proper system o£ sanitary 
inspection o£ canning factories. 
},UTURE EXP ... {XSION. 
266. In our view the Canadian fishing industry is 
capable o£ considerable development. In the first 
place there are very large fishing areas which are· 
hardly worked at the present time, especially-
(i) The deep-sea fisheries off the Atlantic coast, 
(ii) 'l1he Bank fisheries off the Pacific coast, 
(iii) The fisheries in the Great Northern Lakes 
a11d the watei--s o£ IIudson Bay, IUany of 
which are at the present time practically 
untouched. 
267. The abund1anc~e of the supply of Canadia11 fisl1 
led to unduly wast.e.£ul m.ethods in the p,ast, and eve11 
at the prese11t tim.e Inany valuable pi--oducts are Ull-
utilized. The production o£ fish oil, fish glue, and 
fish fertilizers, is at !)resent very sm.all, and Canada 
should later on be able to develop a lai~ge subsidiai--y 
indust.I~y in these articles in the same way as Japan 
has done. . 
Australia. 
268. The supply of fish in Australian w,aters is both 
varied and abundant. It has bee11 esti1nated that the 
n tlinher of A us.tralian species o~£ marine and fresh-
water fish exceeds 2, 000. * 
* Commonwealth of Australia Fisl1eries Biological Results. Vol. 2, 
Part 3, Sydney, 1914, p. 77._ · 
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CHIEF V i\RIETIES OF FISH. 
269 . ..Lt\_lllongst edible sea fish, the snapner, flathead, 
cod, and perch are perhaps the most important. 
\ Taluable inshore fishes include lllullet, whiting, 
bream, and garfish. The abundance of the supplies 
·of fisl1 i11 Australian waters lllay be illustrated by 
reference to experiments carried out by the Federal 
investigation ship " Endeavour " ; the result of fish-
ings on the Flinders Bank by this ship showed almost 
twice as large a catch per hour as that of a similarly 
equipped . vessel in Moray Firth and Aberdeen Bay in 
Scotland. 7:~ 
.As an additio11 to the indigenous fresh-V\Tater fish, 
English brown trout and Ainerican rainbow trout have 
been intr·oduced into a nt1rnber of tl1e Australian rivers 
and ha,re done ' rer3r well. 
270. Ex·celle11 t na tt1ral oyster beds exist .along the 
coast. line, e.specially in New Soutl1 Wales and Queens-
land. Smaller quantities are obtained in South 
Australia and Victoria. The outlook for the oyster 
fisheries is said to be very pro1nising . 
• 
271. ..Lt\_Illong·st the special fishing indus tries of 
Australia, 111ention n1ust be m ade of the pearl shell 
fisheries w hicl1 extend along the 11or·thern coast of 
W ester·n Australia .and Queensla11d. This area is said 
to produce some 80 per cent. of the world's supply of 
white lllother-o·f-pearl. The industry has attained 
such iinpo·rtance that in 1912 t.he exports of pearls a.nd 
p·ear l shell fron1 Western Australia were valued at 
over half-a-m.illion sterling. · The trade, however, was 
coinpletely"'" disorganised for soine ti1ne after the otlt-
break ·of war· owi11g t·o the restrict-ion ·of the n1~arket for 
pearl shell. During O·Ur visit to \Vestern Australia 
we received interesting evidencet describing the 
<l· Report of fishing experiments carried out by the investigat ion 
ship ''Endeavour," 12th March-7th September~ 1909. 
t [Cd. 7172], pp. 161-4. 
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methods employed. Coloured labour was mainly used, 
but it was then proposed that the issue of permits to 
indenture Asiatics for the pearl fleet should cease after . 
1913; this question, however, was subsequently con-
sidered by an Australian Royal Commission, and it 
seems probable that the employment of coloured labour 
may be allowed to continue.~~ 
272. Another Australian fishing industry of interest 
is that for heche-de-mer, or trepang. This is a kind 
of se.a-sl ug, which is rn uch esteem.ed as an article of 
diet in China and Japan and is obtained off the coast 
o£ Queensland .and the N~orthern Territ.ory, the v.alue 
o£ the yield in 1914 being about 28,000l. s ,o,me 
quantities of to~rtoise-shell are also obta.ined in the 
north ~of Australia. 
273. These special fisheries gave e111ployllle-nt to 
som.e 4,150 m.en in 1914, and the value of the pearls, 
pearl-shell, beche-de-Iner, and tortoise-shell obt.ained 
was 416,000Z. The gener.al fisheries (wet fish, 
lobsters, oysters, &c.) em.ployed .about 7,800 n1en in · 
1914, whilst the catch was valued at nearly 600,000Z. 
In 1914-15 the value ·of fish im.ported into, the Com.mon-
wealth was 806,000Z.; ·of this. tot,al 661,000Z. repre-
sented the v.al ue ~of tinned fish, shipped chiefly fro In 
the United States, the United Kingdoin, Scandinavia, 
and Canada. Sin.all quantities of fr·esh fish were 
iinported froin New Zealand. 
GOVERN!tiENT ~<\.SSISTANCE TO FISHERIES. 
27 4. In the Com.Inonwealth fish is regarded as a 
luxury rather than as a staple a1'iticle of diet, a11cl the 
consu1nption per head of the po·pulation is much less 
than in Sllch cou11tries as the United Kingdo1n, Canada, 
and N orwa.y. t _. Difficulties of distribution and irregu-
larity of supply have contributed to produce this 
* See Report and Recom1nendations of Itoyal Commission on Pearl 
Shelling, Commonwealth Paper, No. 326 of 1916. 
t Year Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No. 8, p. 39. 
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restilt. ~~ '11he · nuinhei~ of expei~ienced fishei'lllen is 
sn1all, and iininig ..rants have been attracted t-o other 
pursuits, with the result that fisheries have become a 
field for casual rather than regular employment. VVe 
a1'le glad to observe, however, that the Cornrno·nwealtl1 
Government has been devoting attention to the possi-
bilities of the indt1st1'ly. A Direct·or· of Fisheries was 
appointed eight. or nine years ago in order to carry out 
in,-restigations as to the supplies of fish in .4.~11stralian 
waters and the best method of carrying on the 
industry, and also to survey and chart fishing grounds. 
An investigation vessel on the lines of a n1odern 
t 1'lawler' was built in the Coinlllonwealth and fitted with 
laborato~y and special appar·atus. This vessel Jilade 
n early a hundred cruise·s between 1909 and 1914 and 
collected much v.aluable info.rm.ation as to fishing fields 
in Aust.r.alian waters, but was unfortunately lost at 
·sea at. the end of 1914. 'rhe G·overn:ments of the 
v ... arious States have also u11dertaken work in carrying 
·Ollt fishery experiinents and in fostering the indus try. 
Ther·e appears to tls to· be rooin for co-·operation and co-
·oi'ldination of worlr 11ot only bet.ween the States thein-
selves, but also between the States and the Co.tninon-
'\·vealth Governn1ent. 
275. The Federal Go,"Per11llle11t allo·ws a bounty of ~cl. 
per pound on fish preseryed or canned in Australia, but 
tl1e ainounts paid ha, ... e l1itl1erto· been very... s:mall. 
Tl1e1-.e are 011ly fi,Te £acto1'lies preservi11g fish , and the 
an1ount of bot111ty i11 1914-15 was ·only 156Z. 
New Zealand. 
276. During Otll-. visit to the D·olllinion, no special 
evidence ·On the st1bject of New Zealand fisheries was 
tendered to us, bt1t we l1a\Te 1-.eceived various statis.tics 
* The Government of N e'v Soutl1 vVales has recently comme11ced a 
State trawling industry and has established depots for the retail dis-
·,t ribution of fish. 
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fro1n tl1e Govern1nent and have also obtained n1uch 
valuable information from a report by Professor E. E. 
Prin~ce, C.anadian ·Com.lllissioner· of Fisheries, who., at 
the request of the New Zealand Government, made a 
very careful investigation of the subject in 1914. In 
his preliminary report* he points out that the fisheries 
of New Zealand have not advanced so rapidly as those 
of some of the other Dominions, notably Canada. At 
present the consumption of fish in New Zealand is only 
about five pounds per head per annum, as compared 
with 25 pounds per head in Canada. 
CHIEF VARIETIES OF FISH. 
277. The Inost colllm.on and iinpo.rtant food fish ~of· 
Canada and Northern Europe, such as · herring, 
haddo·ck and cod, are not found i11 the New ... Ze.alancl 
fishing grounds. The principal species inN ew. Zealand. 
waters include, ho,vever, many exceedingly good fish, 
l~esem.bling~ those caught on the .sh~oi~e·s of the Medit~el~-­
I~anean. Am.o11gst im_portant edible fish o£ N e~r Zealand· 
lllay be m.entioned! the so-calle<l bltle cod; this fish, which 
neither reseinbles cod nor belongs t-o the cod fan1ily, is. 
in large de111and as an article ·o,£ food, and after being~ 
cured and sinoked is exported in considerable quanti-
ties to Australia. The hapuk.a or g~rope1·, a. , ... ery 1nucl1 
larger fish, is also largely caught for sale i11_ the N e,,-
Zealand n1arl{ets. Other food fishes of illlpo~rtance are 
the red snapper, the barracouta, the sea-bream, mullet 
and gurnard. Bass and trout have been introduced 
in to the 1~i vers and lakes of the Doini11ion. These 
ha,~e flourished since their introduction and exceeded 
in size the varieties in the United ICingdoin a,nd 
A1nerica fro111 wl1ich they were derived. 
278. There are in1portant oyst-ei~ beds off the coast, 
those sitt1ated i11 Foveaux Strait being especially 
-K- Ne,,~ Zealand Government Paper H. 15c of 1914. 
• 
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valuable. A delicately flavoured oyster, the rock 
oyster, is found adhering to the rocks on many parts 
of the co.ast. 
279. The whaling industry of New Zealand, which 
was formerly of much importance, has declined, and . 
Professor Prin·ce has called attention to the wasteful 
manner in which it is carried on. Si1nilar ly, sealing, 
which flourished greatly in the 19th century, is now 
carried ·On 011l~y·· to a very lin1ited extent ainongst the 
ls.mall herds "Thich still exist to the south of the South 
Island. 
POSSIBILITIES OF DEVELOP~fENT. 
280. No regular st.a tis tics o~f the c.a tch ~of fish in New· 
Zealand waters are collected. Figures were obtained 
in connectio11 with the ceilSllS o£ 1906 'vhich showed a 
total value of son1e 70,000Z. In a paper which appeared 
in the Transactions of the An1erican Fishei~ies Society 
f~o·r June 1916, Professor Prince states that the annual 
v;alue of New Zealand fish callght probably does no~t 
exceed IOO,OOOZ., including about 40,000l. W·o~th ex--
ported n1~ainly to Australia. He states that only ab·out 
1,500 ·Or 1,600 pers·o,ns .are engaged directly in fishing· 
or handling fish, about 1,000 o£ these being actual 
fishern1en. There is, howe-v·ell, gro-q_11d for believing 
that with proper assistance to the development of the 
fisheries, and with suitable n1ethods of conservation, 
the industry is capable of great expansion. 
Union of South Africa. 
281. The fisl1i11g industries of the Union of South 
Africa are, at the present time, o£ relatively small 
importance, and have attracted much less o£ the energy · 
of the populatio11 than m.i11ing and agriculture. The 
census of 1911 showed that the fishing industry gave 
elllployment to 3,900 persons onlJ' ... , ·about one-fol1rtl1 
of whoin wei--e Europeans. There were also £·our fisll-
curing establishm.ents, all in the Cape Province, which 
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employ a total of 183 persons. In addition to 550 row 
boats there were only 44 steam. and 39 sailing vessels 
engaged in fishing.~~ 
The census for 1911 also showed that tl1e catch of 
fish all in Cape Colony and Natal represented an 
annual value of 180,000Z. In addition the whale 
fisheries showed a yield of 90,000Z. 
The Union has in recent year·s developed an export 
trade in fish (especially dried and preserved fish), and 
in 1913 the total value of such exports exceeded 
lOO,OOOZ. 
CHIEF VARIETIES OF FISH. 
282. The principal edible fish caught off South 
.Lt\..frican coasts are the snoek, sole, silver fish, kabel-
jauw, panga, and seventyfour, the latter being 1nainly 
confined to the Natal coasts. Other fish are the geel-
bek a large fish averaging about 10 lbs. m.ackerel, 
oysters, and sJock-fish. Excellent crayfish are found 
off the coasts of the Cape Province, and atte1npts have 
been Inade at various times to establish a canning 
industry. 
283. Outside Cape Town the lllost illlportant fishing 
statio11 in the Cape P1')ovince is East L·ondon, where 
over 400 persons are elllployed in fishing; considerable 
quantities of frozen fish are regularly railed inland 
to the Transvaal and the Orange Free State. At Port 
Eliza beth the fishing industry gives elll ployinen t to 
abot1t 200 persons, whilst a sinaller· but iinproving 
1ndt1stry is c.arried on at Mossel Bay. t 
WHALING. 
284. I11 Natal t.he whaling fishery predom.inates in 
importance. According to the Report of the Natal 
* Census 1911, Part X., pp. 1414-5. 1J.G. 321-1912. 
. t Province of Cape of Good Hope. Report of Fishery Officer. 
[C.P. 1-14.1 . 
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Fishery Departn1ent for 1914 the nt11nber of whalee: 
captured i11 that 3rear was 1,061, as coinpared with 
1,344 in 1913. The value o£ the products obtained was 
117,000Z. in 1914, as compared with 137,000Z. in 1913. * 
VV e reeeived evidence in Durban from represen-
tatives of the whaling~ int.erest of South Africa, wl1o 
advocated investigation into the n1anner in which the 
industry is carried on, not only in the South Atlantic 
but in other parts ~o£ the world. We understand that 
a Co111111ittee on Whaling has been at worl{ in London 
for soine years past, under· the auspices of the Colonial 
Office, dealing with probleins' connected with the whale· 
fisheries o£ South Georgia and other dependencies of 
tl1e Falkland Isla11ds. \V e think that the inforination 
collected by tl1is Co1n1nittee should be o£ considerable· 
assistance to the Union Govern1nent. 
FRESJI-WATER FISIIERIES. 
285. Little attention has been paid so far to· the, 
fresh-wat~er fisher·ies of S~outh Afi~ica, and ''ery li.ttle 
is known on the st1bject. Steps have, however, been 
taken to stoclr certain rivers in various parts of the 
Union witl1 carp and trout. Owing to the uncertain· 
flow of n1ost of the large rivers in the U nio11 we fear· 
that there is only a limited field for successful work in 
this~ direction. 
Newfoundland. 
286. In no part of Your !fajesty' s Em.pire does the~ 
fishing industry play a greater part in the economic 
life of the population than in Newfoundland; it is, in 
fact, the 1nai11stay of the Colony. The value of the~ 
exports of fishery products from Newfoundland during 
the five years ended 1913 averaged 2,000,000Z. 
annually, or oyer 8l. per head of the population. 
~- Province of Natal. Report of Fisherie8 Department, 1914-
rN.P. 4, 1915.] 
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CHIEF V .. A.RIETIES O:E" FISII. 
Cod. 
281. Of the fish on which the industry depends, cod 
]s the Inost in1portant and valt1able. The products of 
tl1e cod fisheries I~epresent quite 80 pel~ cent. of the total 
rolitptlt of the fishing ind ustr·y. For the follo-wing 
~accoull t of tile· N ewfot1ndlancl cod' fishery "\Ve are m_ainly 
indebted to tl1e interesting and 'Taluable evidence* 
-supplied tollS by tl1e Ron. W. Carson Job, M.L.C. 
288. The N ewfot1I1dla11d cod fisl1ery has three 
branches; these are, in order of i1nportance, the shore 
fisheries, the Labrador fisheries, and the Bank 
fisheries. The shore fishery is carried on from small 
settlements along the 6,000 miles of coast-line, mainly 
by means of traps formed of netting set in the sea in 
suitable positions 11ear the coast, and, to a less extent, 
by means of line fishing. The use of 1notor boats has 
been introduced into the industry dui~ing-- the past few 
years with great Sllccess ; they have been tlsed m_ainly 
·to~ ena.ble fishern1e11 to attend to the t1 .. aps in rough 
weather, but the}T are· also being llsed for actual fishing. 
"The shore fis·hing~ is carried on for five n1onths o£ the 
year, fro In J t1ne to October, and yields a bout two-
-tllirds of the total N ewfollndland catch of cod. 
289. The Labrador fishery is carried on betwee11 
June and Septen1ber by parties of N ewfollndlanders 
'vho settle for tl1e Sllilliner months of the year i11 
harb·oUl'~S along the coast of the Inainland. They catch 
·their fish by Inea11s of tr·aps and cure it in their te:m-
porary settlem.ents. Fishing is also carried 011 by 
schoone1 .. s working along the coast and setting traps 
in different localities. Owing to lack of bait, fishing 
Ltlong the Labrador coa.st is carried on entirely by 
·1neans of traps. 
* [Cd. 7898], pp. 39, if . 
• 
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290. The Gra11d Ba11k Fishe1~y is e11gaged in by 
sailing vessels carrying soine 12 to 20 men ; after 
reaching the fishiri.g stations· the In en go off in sinall 
boats and set tra w Is or lines, which carry some 3, 000 
hooks with b~tits, in suitable positio·ns near the sl1ip. 
'The catch o£ fish is sometimes sold fresh (wet salted) 
in the United States m_arkets, but is m.ore llsually 
·taken to N ewfoundla11d for curing~. This indus try is 
·at present entirel3r dependent ·on the supply of bait, 
and we called attention in our Fourth Interim Report 
i .o certain proble111s in this connection.* 
Lobster. 
291. Probably the lobster fishei~y is the next in 
iinportance to the cod fishery. The catch h.as attained 
·an annt1al value ~o£ lOO,OOOl., but the industry has 
~declined considerably lately owing to the depletion 
caused by reckless Inethods o£ fishing. The G-overn-
Inent is, l1owever, g~ivi11g· attention to· the question, and 
it is hople·d that the· lo.bstjer indu-stry may 1·e.gain its 
£orm_er im.porta11ce. The lobster fishery is carried on 
~ all round th·e c·oast ·of N ewfoundlandl, and lobsters are 
,canned at s~Inall factories einploying only three or fo,ur 
hands. 
Seal. 
292. The seal fishery, the yield o£ " rhich varies con-
siderably frolll year to year, averaged about 50,000Z. a 
ye.ar in the 10 years ended 1914, and is carried out o·n 
the eastern coast of Newfoundland, and also in the 
Gulf ~of St. Lawrence, by a fleet o£ sJnall steainers. 
"The skins are no·t of value as a fur, bt1t are sold for 
making laney leather, &c. Oil is also extracted from 
-the flesh, and fo1~ms a considerable article of eX})OI~t. 
* [Cd. 7711 ], p. 7. 
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293. The herring fisl1ery of Newfoundland is Inainly 
conducted on the west coast between the lllonths of 
October and January partly by llleans of sin all nets 
set in shallow waters. There are no deep-sea herring 
fisheries ~off the coast of Newfoundland. The New-
foundland herring is of partict1larly good quality, and 
there appears to be a considerable field for the ex-
pansion of the herring fishing indus try, though tl1e 
arriva.l o£ shoals is rather uncertain. 
' 
294. Saln1on is caught freely in Newfoundland 
waters, but realises a '7ei~y sm_all pl~ice. I£ p1~oper 
cold storage arrangen1ents were available t,o carry the 
fish to the principal Inarkets, the salm.on fisheries 
could, w-e believe, form_ an im.po~rtant indu.stry. 
295. The w l1ale fishery of N ewfot1ndland has de-
clined greatly during the last ten years, and the value 
of whale oil exported has sin1ilarly fallen off. It was 
stated to us that about twelve years ago too Inany 
vessels engaged in the ti~ade, with the result tl1at tl1e 
wl1ale was nearly extern1inated. * 
GOVERNMENT ASSISTAKCE. 
296. We are of opinion that. the Governinent could 
take very useful action by affordi11g to the fisheries 
m.ore assistance and protection tl1an they already 
receive, and by arranging for a(Jeqtlate scientific in-
vestigation o£ the various fishing grounds of the 
Colony. We suggested in our Fourth Interim 
Report that such investigation should be carried out 
in co-operation with the GoYernment o£ Canada. t 
.;:- Job, p. 42 of [Od. 7898]. t p. 17 of [Cd. 7711 ]. 
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WATER POWER. 
297. The water powers o£ the Dom.inions, especially 
of Canada and New Zealand, are great, and as they 
provide a cheap, eonvenient, cleanly, a11d i11exhaus-
tible :form o£ energy, their potentialities in respect o£ 
industrial developm.ent are im.m_ense. 
Canada. 
298. This development is already making rapid pro-
gress in Canada, not only in the substitution of the 
new form of energy for the old, but in the establish-
Inent of new industries which, by the aid of water· 
power, are utilising the natural r·esources of the· 
cot1ntry . 
This progress. cannot fail to be equally great in the 
immediate :future, and it is :fortunate, therefore, that 
the title to the Water Power Rights has, largely re-
mained under the control of the Doininion or Provincial 
Governments. The Dominion Governinent controls 
navigable streams and their water powers throughout 
the Dominion and the water powers in general of the 
Pr.airie Provinces, while the adn1inistration of these 
powers in the other Provinces is under Pr.ovincial 
control. 
T_he statutory authorities responsible for the con- · 
se·rva tion and the utilisation of these water powers 
appear to perform. their dutie~s wit,h th.e utm.~ost care 
~ 
and efficiency; appreciating, .as they do, the .enorinous. 
v.alue ·of this asset to the Doininion. 
299. The authorities concerned have is·sued from 
time to· tim.e so m.any publications giving detailed in-
forination as to the de~velo·ped and available powers o£ 
the different Provinces that it is not necessary to 
m.ention here-m.ore than a few s.alient facts. 
·It is officially stated that the water power actually 
developed throughout the Dominion in 1915 amounted 
13203 L 
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to 1,712,000 horse-power for 24 hours daily, while it is 
estimated that within areas that may reasonably be 
expected to be populated in the near future, there are 
water possibilities aggregating more than ten times 
as Inuch. 
300. N atur.ally attention has first been given to the 
large water powers in Ontario and Quebec which re-
present three-fourths of t.he whole power yet developed 
in the Dominion, a most :fortunate possession :for these 
Provinces, inasmuch as they are, so far as is yet known, 
entirely with·out coal. The existing and possible 
sources of this power are Niagara Falls and Rapids, 
the Rapids of the St. Lawr·ence in both Pr-ovinces~, the 
Ottawa River, the St. Maurice, the Saguenay~, &c. 
Owing to the natural systelll of lake reservoirs, the 
variations of water flow on the Niagara River and the 
St. Lawi~ence River are re1narkably sinall; but else-
wher·e, as in those parts' of the countr·y where from 
climatic caus.es the flow in winter is greatly reduced, 
while at the n1elting of the sn.ows in spring it is 
enor1nously increased, artificial reservoirs have been 
. cons,tructed to re-gulate the flow. 
301. The water power· developed in the two Pr·ovinces 
of Quebec and Ontario ainounted in 1915 to 1,309,000 
24-hour h~orse p-ower, but the t.otal am.ount available 
from. the so-urces just indicated is estiinated at 
8,404,000 ho1·se p~ower for 24 houi~s daily. Tl1is power, 
of course·, could never be wholly utilised, for when 
there was a lllaxiinuin deinand for power there would 
be a Ininirnuin deinand for· lighting, and vice ver·sa, 
but if 80 per cent. of this power were developed and 
only one-fourth of the po·Wer thus develope-d consumed, 
the result would be· a saving in fuel equal to the whole 
of the· coal now consun1ed through-out the D~oininion. 
302. In some of the memoranda accompanying the 
minutes of evidence take11 in. Canada, we have noted tl1e 
ren1arkable industrial development o·f various cities 
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and districts in the Dom.inion well S'Upplied with water 
power,* and no better illustration of this can be found 
than at Shawinigan Falls where there is quite a re-
markable variety of industries and an ever increasing 
population. 
Reinarkable also~ is the develo·pm.ent and wide dis-
tribution of electrical energy under the Hydro-Electric 
~Coinm.ission se-t up by the Governm.ent of the Province 
of Ontario and its application to industrial, lighting, 
and agricultural ptlrposes. 
· 303. British Coluin·bia ·is rich in both water power 
and coal; neverthele~ss, rapid pr·ogr·ess is being m.ade in 
hydro-electric developm.ent. 
The Maritillle Provinces are only m.oderately en-
dowed with water power·, S'O·me ·of which w~ould be 
available for only eight Inonths in the year; but this 
is ~of the less consequence as they are so ne·ar the great 
coal-fields of Nova Scotia. 
The· inforlll~tion with respect to the other Provinces 
is 11ot co1nplete, but sufficient develo·pinent has~ be~en 
effected fo·r· present needs. For e·xa:m.ple, the City o£ 
Win11ipeg has developed consider·able electric energy 
froin the large sources of power which are found on 
tl1e Winnipeg River. In In·ost districts tl1ere are 
n uinerous sinaller sources of power which can be 
utilised fo·r future require1nents . . 
304. It is obvious, therefore, that Canada ha8 within 
her own borders. am.ple power for any industrial de-
velopment which can at present be foreseen, and which, 
in ·any circumstances, must inevitably be great. 
This is altogether apart from what may yet be found 
in the north a11d north-west, where nothing has been 
developed and practically nothing surveyed. In this 
respect it may be enough to say that the Nelson River, 
which has e·n~orrnous po·ssibilities, drains an area of 
450,000 square miles. 
* See pp. 315-387 of [Cd. 8459]. 
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Australia. 
305. The only e\ridence " 7 l1ich we had in Australia 
relative to water power was given on behalf of the 
Complex Ores Company~~ who had obtained authority 
to harness the waters of the Grea.t Lake in Tasm.ania 
and of the Rivers! Ouse and Shanno·n connected ther'e-
with, and who told us that the waters thus in1pounded 
would provide energy enough not · only for their own 
purposes, but for all the industrial requii~e.Inents o£ the 
island. At the tiine o·f our visit the vvor·ks were in 
progress but had not reached the stage of operation. 
306. We have since, howe·ve·r, learned that the_ Co·In-
pany dispoS'ed of its concessions and works to the State 
of Tasin.ania in October·, 1914, that the latter, in spite 
0£ delays and difficulties caused by the \7\-T aT, success-
fully coinpleted the enterprise and colllinenced wo·r·k 
in Ma:y ... , 1916, that. so:Ine: 10,000 h.p. can be generated 
illln1ediate~y with the present installation, and trans-
mitted t·o Hobart for· any pur·poseS! for which electrical 
energy is requir·ed, and that 'the p~ower ·Can r·eadily be 
increased to 25,000 h.p., and tlltim.ately to 70,000 h.p., 
as soon as it is required. We c·ongratulate the State of 
Tasmania on the enterprise which has brought the 
sche1ne to a successful iss'ue, a11d we· think that its effect 
shot1ld be greatly to assist in the establishinent of 
mining, metallurgical, chemical, and othel' industries 
in the island. 
307. No doubt steps: will be tak~n later on to utilise 
the power of the Barron Falls near Cairns, Queensland, 
which some of ~our members visited during our· stay in 
Australia, but we have been unable to discover that 
any practical steps have been taken in this direction, 
or that an estiinate. has been Inade of the available 
horse-power. 
* P. 195-197 of [Cd. 7172]. 
. .! 
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New ze-aland. 
308. The water p·owers of New Zea:land in !"elation to 
possible demand are practically unlimited, one com.· 
petent witness telling us that they are much more than 
adequate to p:vovide electric energy £or the efficient 
working of all the industrial plants and all .the railways 
in ·the North. and South islands.* The available 
p ower is estimated at 3,817,000 horse power, some of · 
which would be fro1n various' causes very c~ostly to 
develop, but the greater part W·ould be developed on 
such m.odera te term.s that the electric energy produced 
could be sold at rates. as low as those prevailing in any 
part o£ the world. Of the whole available power only 
43,000 horse power were· being utilised in 1915, and 
of this latter figure .only 33,400 horse power wer e 
c·onverted into electric energy, the balance being used 
for wa ter wheels, sluicing purposes~, &c. 
309. The Dunedin Cit-y Cou11cil has the largest 
municipal plant in use. Since 1907 it. has had a power 
station on the Waipori River, 32 n1iles away , £or 
supplying light, po.wer, heating, &c., to the city. 
The D·o·Ininion Governinent, who ,sin~ce 1908 have 
r eserved the water rights, have recently initiated a 
more active policy and have erected a power plant at 
L ake Coleridge for the provision of electric energy £or 
t he lighting o£ the city of Christchurch, £or its 
industrial requirements, and for the working ot its 
street rail ways. 
I n the N nrth Island a large aJ:!d comprehensive 
scheine · is now under consideratio·n for the supply of 
electric energy, to be generally available in all the 
chief towns and districts ill the Island. 
The re~s·o~urces of New Zealand in this respect are 
und·oubtedly 9f immense potential value. 
*Parry, Q. 3122, .p. 201 of_[Cd, 7170]. 
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Union of South Africa . 
.. 
310. The machinery at the Lydenburg and Barberton 
· goldfields is, for the most part, driven by. electric 
powe1~ derived fron1 local waterfalls, hllt the exte11t o£ 
this develo·pment is sn1all. 
It is also possible to produce electric energy at 
various p.oints on the Vaal and Or,ange Rivers, and the 
M·o~oi Rivers of Natal .and the Transv.aal. Thes.e n1ay 
be lll.ade available to a n1oderate extent for industrial 
exp~ansion, but it cann·ot be ~said th,at any devel~opn1ent 
of i1nportance has been m..ade, or is likely to be rnad·e, 
in the early future. , 
Whether the day will co1ne when it will be possible 
to· harness the water·s ·of the Zan1besi at the Victoria 
Falls, and C·onvey p·ower for indt1strial use is a f~asci11at­
ing speculation, but with the ~abundant supply ·o~f cheap 
coal i~ the Tr·ans~v.aal and Natal, a·ccessibie from. all 
p·oint-s, the .schellle is n·ot lil{ely t ·o be carried ·out £~or 
mining or indus trial purposes jn the Union. 
Newfoundland. 
311. From. the eVidence presented to us in New-
£oundland, it appe·ared that n·o surveys ·Of the river·s, 
and therefor·e n·o estin1ate ·Of the wat.er p·o~ers avail-
able for conversion int·o electric energy, hacl been 
n1ade, ·but it is ·obvious to~ anyone travelling through 
the Island that these are of · very considerable 
importance. 
There are about 6,000 h·orse power thus. converted 
£or lighting the larger towns, for ·Supplying power for 
manufacturing and other purposes, and for operating 
the street. cars in St. John·' s. * But Inuch the largest 
part of the power developed is used in the pulp and 
paper mills this amounting to 54,000 horse power in 
* Turner, Q. 1351, p. so of [Cd. 7898]. 
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1914, * and in view of the enormous extent of the 
forests available for pulp making, it is not unlikely 
th.at there IUav be a deinand f·or a Inuch larger· ain·o·unt 
o:f power. We should, therefore, be glad to hear that 
a complete suryey of the rivers of the Island had been 
made, so that its possibilities for the production of 
hydro-electric energy might be accurately determined. 
CRAFTER V. CONTROL OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
DURING THE WAR. 
312. S.o· far we have concerned ourselves ·only with 
the productivity of the self-governing Dominions, and 
have contented ·our·selves with indicating certain specific 
matters in which developiDent is needed, ~or where more 
energetic measures are demanded, in order to maintain 
out.put ~or prevent exhaustion o·f resources. 
It seems obvious, however, that some wider policy 
will be required s~o that, when nor·n1al c·o·nditions. 
return, the Empire rn.ay be able to r·e.ap the benefit o£ 
its special effort to utilise its resolirces du1·ing the War·, 
and J.n.ay pern1anently profit by the n1utual help which 
each part h.as rendered t.o the ~others. 
313. VV e propose, as a preliminary to our sugges-
tions regarding the lines which such policy should 
take, to review briefly the action so :far adopted by 
Your Majesty's Governllle·n t and the D·om.inion. 
Governments during the War, in developing and con-
tr~o~lling their res.our·ces for the coinmon benefit. We 
have - watched with the clos.est inter·est how the 
Doininions have d·one their utin·o·st t·o· place at the 
disp·osal of Y-our Majesty's Governn1ent their resource.s 
in the way of f.o.od .and raw Inaterials, and to· co-
operate· in all matters r·elating to the Inanufacture and 
the exp·o·rtation of their products, with the dual o~bject 
of p·reventing t.he eneiny from. receiving supplies. and 
* Id. loc. cit. 
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of securing that Your Majesty's Government. and the 
Allied Governments receive the supplies wh1ch they 
• 
r ·equ1r·e. . 
314. ln its broa~est aspect the policy has been to 
e.stablish prohibitions ,of export.ation ·coupled with a 
systein ·o.f licensing, so as to ensure that so far as 
necessary the whole o£ the exports of commodities 
essential for the 1Var sl1ould co1ne under Governn1ent 
control both as regards. quantities and destination. In 
many cases, however, still more energetic action has 
been necessary in order to secure the absolute command 
of certain classes o£ goods. · 
We note some of the most outstanding examples 
which have ~occurred · during the first t.w.o years and a 
half .o£ the " rar. 
Food Sllpplies, &c. 
\VHEAT. 
315. Large purchases have been made on Govern-
ment account in A·ustralia and Canada, and in the 
autumn of 1_915 the Canadian Govern1nent took steps, 
a s a t emporary measure, to requisition, on the part of 
one of the Allied Governments, a large amount of 
• grain. 
The Commonwealth Government went further, and 
for ~he season of 1915-16 created machinery whereby 
the shipping and lllar·keting ~of the entire Australian 
crop was entrusted to a Board of Control representing 
the Commonwealth and States Governments, working 
in conjunction with a similar Board in Lond~on. 
Advances W·ere Inade to the f,arm_ers for their crops, the 
necessa.ry fin.ancial arra11gen1ents being concluded with 
the .L \_ustralian banl{s_, and it was arranged that the 
bala11ce realise·d should be p~aid to the producers at. the 
end of the season after deduction of freight insurance 
and cost ~o·f hand·ling. * 
- - - ------:------- ------ ------
* For ftill particulars, see pp. 37-8 of [ Cd. 82t35 J R~port of British 
Trade Con1missicner in Australia for 1915. 
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MEAT. 
316. At a very earl)_,_ period i11 the VVar·, legislatio11 
was passed by the States of Queensland and New 
S.outh Wales to secur·e for the United Kingd·om and 
the Allies the whole ;of the· a vail~1 ble supplies of beef, 
m.utton, an·d lan1b. Adm.inistrative action to the same 
end was taken in Vict·oria and S·outh Australia, the 
two other meat-exporting States of the Comn1on,vealth, 
and in New Zeal.and. 
~.\rrangernen t.s were Ina de with Your Majesty's 
Governinent for. the m.e.at to be purchased by the Board 
of Trade· for the supply ·of the British and Allied 
arinies, and, in respect to the surplus, for the civilian 
population ·of the United Kingdoin. Control was 
further effected when Y·o·ur· }laj esty by Order in 
C·ouncil, * in the exercise ·of Your prerog.ative right, 
requisitioned all the insulated space ~on the steamers 
trading bet.ween. the United Kingdom., the C.oram.on-
wealth, and New Zealand, thereby securing for the 
G·overn1nents concerned effective supervision not only 
over the Ine.at Sllpplies, but als·o over butter, fruit, and 
other perishable pr·o·duce. 
CHEESE. 
317. As pointed out in statistical tables which .we 
have published, t Canada and. New Zealand together 
supply some 80 per cent. of the total imports of cheese 
into the United Kingdom. They provide~ in fact, 
together nearly three tim.es as m_uch as t.he total hom_e 
supply of the Mother Country. Large purchases have 
been made by Your Majesty's Government in Canada 
and through the New Zealand Government direct, as 
in the case of m_ea t. 
* Order in Council of 13th .April 1915. 
t P. 6 of [Cd. 8123]. 
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WOOL. 
318. Ever since the outbr:eak o£ wa1~, concerted 
m.easu1')es have been taken to supervise closely the , 
destination o£ the wool clip, not only o£ the United 
Kingdom., but o£ Australia, New Zealand, and the 
Union of South Africa. 
Thus i11 New~ Zealand, of whic.h the clip is practically 
whollJr crossbred wool, expor·tation to destinations other 
tha11 the U11ited: King·dom_ was untili'lec.ent.ly perJnit.ted 
only under exceptional circum_stances and for strictly 
lim.i ted am_oun ts. · Sim.ila1') actio11 was taken in connec-
tioll wi t:h the cross bred wo·ol in Australia, and t.he 
clestina tions even of m_erino wool from. A ustr.alia and 
the Union of Sollth Af1')ica were closely scrutinised 
before expo1')tation was allowed, though this type o£ 
wo.ol was not so sui ta:ble for n1ili tary uses. 
A special organisation was created to deal with con-
signments, whether o£ merino or crossbred wool, £rom 
nearly the whole o£ the British Empire to the United 
St.ates of Am_erica. 
In the latter part o£ 1916 further action became 
necessary. Your Majesty's Government requisitioned 
the· whole o£ the United King~do·m. wool eli p £·or the 
yeal'), in order to safeguard the supply required for the 
needs o£ the ariny, and also arranged to purchase all 
t.he 1916 clip of Australia and New Zealand. 
TALL0"'7 ' GLYCERINE, ETC. 
319. So im_portant is the use o:f tallow and other fats 
suitable for the n1anu£acture o£ glycerine, and still 
n1ore the use o£ glycerine itself £or pul~poses connected 
with the War, that special Ineasures have had to be 
taken to control their production and export. 
In the case o£ tallow, o£ the imports o£ which into 
the United Kingdom, Australia, and New Zealand 
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together supply over 60 per cent.,* it has been neces-
sary carefully to control the exports :£rom both the 
Com.m.onw.ealth ancl the Dom.i11ion.t 
In the case o:£ glycerine, we are informed that 
arrangem.ents hacu to be m.ade to requisition the whole 
Olltl)Ut of t.he United Kingdom. in r·espect both o£ crllde 
and refined g~lycerine, and eorresp·onding action to 
· cont.I'iol all a.vailable supplies has been taken both in 
Australia and t.he U11i~on of South Africa. 
Shipm.ents of pal~ oil fron1 British possessions in 
West Africa t,o for.eig·n countri~s are allowed only on 
conditions whicl1 ensure that the equivalent o£ the 
glyceri11e content o£ the oil is returned to t.he United 
Kingdo1n. 
Minerals. 
GOLD. 
320. Im.fil.ediatel:y~ on the outbreak of war, the 
Govei'illm.ent. of the Union of· South Africa prohibited 
the export of gold, except with its c~onsen t, and held 
all available supplies t~o t.he order of Your Majest3r's 
Governin·ent. 
COPPER, LEAD, AND ZINC. 
321. The m.ost outstanding action . taken by any 
D·om.ini~on Governinen t si11c.e t.he War in t.lte wa v of 
.., 
controlling supplies, is undoubtedly that o£ the 
C~om.nlOllWealth Governm_ent in connection with the 
base m.etals of A u.stralia. 
Ii was found t~hat t1here were contract,s with Gerinan 
coinpanie.s, for the m.ost part with suspensory clauses 
in eve11 t of war, c·ove·ring nearly the whole o£ the 
Australia11 output ~o£ copp.er, lead, and zinc. · 
Drastic m_easures were taken, both administr.ative 
and legislative, to put an end to this state of affairs. 
* Page 11 of [ Cd. 8123 ]. .. 
t See Commonwealth Gazette, No. 28, 24th Feb., 1916, and No. 35, 
16th March, 1916. 
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The Corn1nonwealth Governlllent pa~sed . legislatio11 
early in 1915 annulling those o:£ the contracts in 
qllestion which were made in Aust1'lalia, a11d action 
was taken by You1'l Majesty's Govei'lnm_ent in 1916 
dealing sirn_ilarly with the m.ost im.portant o£ the 
rem_aining~ con tract,s. · 
Further, a Metal Exchang~e has be.en established i11 
A llst.ralia which inc. I ud1es am_oxlgst its functions the · 
reg·istration o£ all sales and pu1'lchases o£ base metals 
and m_inerals toil export or for consun1 ption beyoncl 
the Cmnmonwealth. Membership o:£ the Exchange is 
co11fined to 11a tural-born B1'li tish subjects dom_iciled in 
.t\.llSti'la.lia. Further, t~h.e policy has been definitely 
adopted of securing, as :far as possible, the refining 
withi11 th~e Collllllonwealth, or in British or Allied 
COlllltries, of all Australia11 base ore-s. 
Finally~, action has been taken in co-operation wi t.h 
Y ou1'l Maj est.y' s GoveJ~llllleil t to secu1'le fo1'l the ~I other 
Colliltry an adequate SllPl)ly-.- o'rer a series of years of 
the zinc concentrate.s fro1n Broken Hill for treatrne11t 
i11 tl1e United Kingdom., ·as well as a co11siderable 
to1111a.ge o£ spelter· which Inay have been refined wit.hin 
the Collllllonwealth itself. 
''TOLFR.Lt\.M, SCI-IEELITE, .Lt\.ND MOLYBDENITE. 
322. At a com.1Ja1'latively ea1'lly 1)e1'liod i11 tlie W a1~, 
action was take11 to purchase on account o£ Y Ollr 
j)f~je_sty's Govel~lllllent. t.he available supplies o£ molyb-
denite. in Canada, o:£ wolfram ore and molybdenite in 
Austi~alia, and of sch~elite in N e"r ·Zealand. 
So important was it thought to secure :for the 
plll~poses of the ·war the supplies £ron1 the Dc)I11i11ioi1S 
ancl . elsewl1e1'le of these or-es which are essential fo1~ the 
m_anufacture of hig~h-speed steel, that a fixecl1)1'lice was 
offe1'led fo1'l th.e output, calculated, we understa11cl, to . 
sei~,~e ;not only as adequate rem.uneration IfJ:r existing 
supplies but also as a stimuhis to prOduction . 
• 
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We are in£orn1ed that fixed p1~ices ar.e still being 
paid! £or the Australian and N e,,~ Zealand productio11 
o£ wolfram ore and scheelite, these tungsten-bea1~i11g 
ores being~ the two thought Inost. essential fo1'i tl1e 
purposes o:f Your Majesty's Government.* 
. 
NICKEL. 
323. r~rhe Dominion o:f Canada, as we haYe shown, 
produces 80 to 85 per cent. o:f the world's supply o:f 
nickel ore. New Caledonia is the only other country · 
which contributes any considerable proportion o:f the 
supply. 
Nickel is an indispensable rna terial :for the prod uc-
tion of arm_our plating and n1uniti~ons o£ war, a11d it is 
also ve1'iy vallla ble !or n1a11Y a1'lticles of com_m_ercial 
In an ufacture. 
Hence special concerted n1easures became necessary 
to supervise the destination during hostilities or t,he 
ore exported from_ the Dom_i11ion to the United States 
and to p1~even t it frorrt reacl1ing'i the enerny. 
Furthei~, the war has called~ attention to the desii·a-
bili ty of developing the refining of nickel ore i11 
Canada whe1'le hithert~o it has only be.en converted to a 
· lllatte, and in 1915 a Ro}~al Com_m_ission w.as appointed 
by the Gover.nrnen t or On t.ario specially to rep:ort on 
the resources, industries and capacities of nickel and 
its ores in the Province, including the question of local 
refining. We also understand t,ha t the In tern a tional 
Nick·el Co., which previously had it.s refinery in New 
Jersey, is arranging t·o erect additional refining 
machinery in Canada, whilst another company, the 
British A1nerica Nickel C·orporation, under arrange-
ment with Your Majesty's Governlllent, is also 
* In order to deal with the purchases of meat, cheese and scheelite, 
the New Zealand Government has established a special office in the 
Dominion known as the Imperial Government Supply Department. 
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establishing a smelting and refining plant in the 
Province of Ontario. 
ASBESTOS. 
324. The deposit.s in the Provi11ce o£ Ql1ebec ar~e, as 
¥Ve have shown in our Fift.h Interim. Report,* the chief 
source of the world's supply of asbestos, and its use 
:for industrial purposes has developed greatly in the 
last decade. 
The illlpoi-atance of asbestos roi' the service o£ the War 
is obvious, and special measures have been taken in 
·canada both to encourage the supply to the United 
Kingdom of the amount required :for her needs, and 
to prevent the large quantities which normally go to 
the United States :from being re-exported :for hostile 
pu1'iposes. 
These measures hinge on the requiren1ent o:f a 
g~uarantee fro In m.anufacturers in the U 11ited States 
that they will use the asbestos supplied to them for 
local cons urn_ pti\on only, and we understand that a 
sim_ilar guarantee is requir·ed froin im.porters in the 
United States ·o£ asbestos frolll the Union of S·outh 
.L~£rica. 
COAL. 
325. Only gradually was it r·ealis~ed how vital was 
the need, and f·ar-reaching the result, o£ con·trolling 
coal Sllpplies. 
Experience show·ed that the supply or withholding 
o:f bunker coal was a most effective means of directing 
trade during the W a·I .. 
We look upon the control o:f bunker coal supplies as 
o:f the greatest ·economic importance to Your Majesty's 
Government and the Dominion Governments not only 
at the pres·ent time but :for the flltiure. 
* Pp. 46-7 of [Cd. 8457]. 
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Forest Produce. 
PIT PROPS. 
326. The outbreal{ of h~ostilities caused iininediate 
diminution of the supplies o£ pit props usually 
obtained by the United Kingdom :from the Baltic, 
particularly :from Russia, and energetic measures be-
ca:rne 11ec·easary to lo·ok £or new supplies t.o supplein·ent 
the inadequate resources o£· the Mother Country.* A. 
Com.Inission was sent to Newfoundland and Canada to 
investigate the situation, and rep·ort.ed favourably on 
the prospect ·of ~obtaining supplies f1~o1n these lJarts o£ 
the En1pire. Though transportation difficulties hav·e 
presented serious obstacles during the War, many 
efforts have been n1ade, and with C·onsiderable success, 
to open up the trade. 
Legislation has already been passed in N ewf~ound­
land pern1itting the ·exportatioiJ- of pitwood during the 
War, though at present the concession is liinited to this 
·period and to six months alter, and an export duty is 
still in1 posed. Previously, however, the exportation 
of pitw~ood was forbidde11 altog~ether f·or the sake of 
encouraging the wo·od pulp indus try. t 
CHAPTER VI. CONSERVATION AND DEVELOP-
MENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES IN THE 
FUTURE. 
327. We have d.ealt on the action t.alren during th·e 
war to stin1ulate and C·ontrol ,supplies of I·o~odstuffs and 
ra·w m.a.terials because it illustrates the im.n1ense power 
which the G·overnn1ents of the United Kingdom. and 
the Oversea Dom.inions ca11 exert to control the course 
o£ trade and th~e dev ... elopm.ent ~o£ natural resources 
when 11ecessity arises. But the Ineasures we have 
described and Inany ·others or a .siinilar nature have 
* For the statistics, see p. 7 4 of [ Cd. 8123 J. 
t Seep. 8 of [Cd. 77ll.Jft ) 
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not £orm.ed part ·of any oo-ordinated efforts or m.aturely 
considered scheme; they have been dictated :from day 
to day by the urgent and changing needs of the 
lllOinent. 
328. The success o£ the actio11 achieved during the 
War suggests that it is expedient that the various 
Governm.ents o£ the Em.pire sh·ould take steps, as soon 
as c~onditions permit, t·o secure ·the developm.ent and 
utilisation o£ their natural wealth on a well-considered 
schem.e directed towards a definite and rec·ognised 
object. In our opinion it is vital that the Empire 
should, so far as possible, be placed in a position 
which. would enable it to 1--esist any pressure which a 
I·OI-.eign P·ower or group of Powers could exercise in 
tim.~e ~of peace or during war in virtue ~of a co11trol ~of 
raw m.aterials and com_m.odities esse11tial for the safety 
and well-being of the En1pire, and it is towards the 
attainn1en·t of this object that c·o-·ordina ted effort 
should be directed. 
329. Bef·ore any a·dequate m.ea·sures can be taken 
towards this end, a prelim.inary surv~ey is needed ·of 
the relation between Empire production and Empire 
r·equirem.ents thr·oughorit the whole rang~e of articles 
needed :for the sustenance and well-being 10:£ the people, 
£or the maintenance o:£ industry, and :for the produc-
tion of m. uni tions ·or wa1... S·o :far as we know, such a 
survey has never yet been undertaken. In the 
'' Mem.orandum. and Tables relating to the Food and 
Raw Material Requireinents of the United King-
dom,"* which were E<ubmitted by us to Your Majesty 
in 1915, a partial effort was made in this direction by 
the present Com.m_is·sion, but these tables considered 
oonsumption within the United Kingdom only and 
were confined to the m.ore im.portant articles of com.-
merce, the :facts in regard to which were readily 
ascertainable. 
~· [01. 8123 J 
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In these tables no atten1pt was made to record the 
total production Within the Empire. 
330. The experience o£ the present war has shown, 
howeYer, that in1portant industries satisfying military 
a11cl othel-- ,,.ital I'equireinents are dependent on m.an3r 
1naterials, the trade in which is relatively small and 
the imports and exports o£ .which are not recorded in 
the tofficial 1·etl11'lns. For exain ple, the United King---
do:m ti~ade 1--eturns, as we have sh·own, contain 110 
1~ecorcl of t.I1e i1nports of nickel or tungsten ·ore.* \V e 
regard as urgent a survey on a wider and more precise 
l1asis.t · 
331. The I~eslllt of a Illll survey should clivide the 
necessa1·v 111ate11 ials ·of trade ancl coinlllerce into thi~ee 
t.,; 
n1ai11 categ'lol~ies :-
(1) )f~lTERI~lLS OF ''TI-IICH THE v'""ORI_JD' S REQ"C"IRE-
j\fEl\TS l\RE Ivi.A.INL Y OR ,,.,.I-IOLL Y PRODlJCED 
,,~ITI-IIN THE EMPIRE. 
-(2) ~l~-lTERIALS OF ,~/IIICI-I THE EMPIRE's REQUIRE-
~iENTS .. A.RE APPROXIMATELY EQU4~LLED BY 
E~IPIRE PR.ODUCTION. 
A subdivisio11 of this class einbraces 
ce1~tai11 raw n1aterials which are produced 
i11 Sllfficien·t quantities within the Empire, 
b11t " rhich have bee11 ·se11·t in the past to 
fol--eign cou11tries for treatinent or refining~ 
before final utilisation. 
(3) ~f.:\.TERI.A.LS Ol, ,,.,.HICII THE v\"'"ORLD' S REQUIRE-
ME~TS, 4-\ND vVITH THEM THOSE OF THE 
E~IPIRE' ARE NOV\i ~IAINL y PRODUCED ' ANP 
i 
CONTROLLED OUTSIDE THE EMPIRE. 
* [Cd. Sl23J, p. 10. 
t As sho"\\"ing the nature of the task to be undertaken we have 
collected in Appendix I. the essential facts in regard to certain 
n1aterials and other articles~ ~'or assist1.nce in its preparation we 
have to thank the officers of various Government departments in the 
United King ..dom and the Dominions. and Mr. G. T. Holloway, chair-
man of the Ontario Nickel Commission. The materjals contained in 
tl1is Appendix a,re, however, to be regarded as examples rather than a5; 
an exhaustive survey. 
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332. Obvious and simple as a classification on these 
lines may appear, no systematic and scientific atten1pt 
has ever been made to apply it to the various food-
stuffs and raw materials required by the Empire. The 
distinctions which we Inake a,re, o£ course, not a bso-
lute, nol" ai"e the cla~sses divided fron1 ea;ch ~othel" by 
any rigid liinits; iinp.oi'iant ai~ticles n1ay occupy a11 
intermediate position between some of the classes. 
Further, the developn1ent of new SOlll"Ces of supply 
· and the progress of industrial discovery rn_ay ca11se 
:freque11·t transitions fro In one class to another. Tl1e 
position, there:fore, cannot · be rE'gard·ed mer.ely 
statica.lly. It sh·ould be ·the duty of s·oine body tor 
departn1ent to collect fr.oin yeai' to year inforinatio11 
as t ·o the reqllii"elllents of the E1npi1~e i11 respect of all 
commodities essential to its development, safety and 
well-being, and as to the output actual and potential, 
and to watch carefully any tendencies towards change. 
A.ction of this kind lies at the root of any endeavour 
towai"ds a wise utilisation of the rt~so11rces o£ the 
Empire, and it should, in our opinion, form one o:f 
the n1ost important duties of the Imperial Develop-
ment Board whose e·reation we propose in Chapter 
XIV. of this Rep,ort. 
333. We pl"Oceed t·o co11sider the nat·u1~e of the action 
needed towards the maintenance and development of 
s11pplies o£ c·Olllin·odities of each of these three class·es 
which we have suggested. 
1.-MATERIAL~S OF WHICH 
REQUIREMENTS 4~RE 
WHOLLY PRODUCED 
EMPIRE. 
THE w .ORLD'S 
2\fAINL~Y OR 
" TITHIN - THE 
334. We doubt whether it was realised before the 
\Var that the Empire had substantially a monopoly of 
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the world's production or distribution o:f certain most 
valuable con1m.odities ~o£ com.1nerce. Even if the :fact 
were dimly recognised no effort had been made by the 
Governn1ents o:f the Empire individually, or in co-
operation, to use these commodities to · their com-
111el'lcial acl,~antage. 
Ca11ada l)l'~·odliCes 111uch the largest pl"Op·ortion of 
nickel, co·b~lt, and asbestos, and, in conjunc·tion with 
India.,. ~of . n1ica. 
New Zeajland produces pl~actically the only supply 
o£ kauri gun1 and ph~orini lllll fibre. 
The Union o:f South A:frica has the virtual monopoly 
or diall1onds aild ~osti~ich reather~s. 
India has a lllonopoly of jute, whilst the W~est 
.L~frican Colonies Yield the Inaj·ol~ po·rtion of th-e· w·orld' s 
supply of palm nuts and palm kernels, and the Eastern 
Colonies of plantation rubber. 
The Britis-h Empire produces abo·ut 40 to 45 per cent. 
of the· world's total supply of wool. If merino wool 
only.,. is tal{en, the· pr·oportion is m.uch higher. The 
Empire· also prodllces over 60 per cent. of the world's 
Olltput of _gold. 
General P1·inciples. 
335. It is probable tl1at in tl1e case of articles falling 
within this categ~oi'lY 110 exti~aordinary Ineasures are 
necessary to stimulate production. The Empire's 
needs are fully 1net, and a large export trade is carried 
· ,on "~itl1 the outside \vorld. It is 11ot diffict1lt, l1oWever, 
t o imagine conditions, even in times of peace, in which 
it might become desirable to use the possession of these 
assets a.s an instrtli11eil t of coininer·cial 11egotia tion. 
The practical monopoly of potash which Germany 
possesses has enabled her to exert pressure on other 
countries in the past, and the controversy between 
13203 
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Gerinanv and ti1e United States in 1911 rnav be n1en-· 
U L 
tioned as an example of ti1e influence w hicl1 tl1e pos-· 
sesion ·of a raw n1aterial n1onopoly gi,-es in co1n1nerciai 
negotiatio~ns betwee11 t''1"o Po"~ers. The possession of 
assets such as' the Canadian asbest·os and 11iclrel supplies 
could be used by the Britisl1 E111pire as a powerflll 
n1eans of econoinic defe11ce. 
Special Action in Particular Cases . 
. 
336. \Ve desire, I1owe,~e1~, to point out that although 
Canada is practically the only producer o£ raw asbestos 
on a large scale i11 ti1e "1"orld, tl1e United Kingdo·lll is· 
largel·y depend·ent 011 ·Ollt .~icle sou1'lces, especiall}"'" the 
United Sta.tes, for ti1e 111antlfactt1red asbestos which it-
reqllires; even 'Canada i1nports Illanllfactllred asbestos 
to the average vallle of 70,000l. a }"'"e·ar. ''r e draw tl1e .. · 
attentio11 ~of the Ca11adiai1 Go,~ernilleJJ.t to tl1is p·osition, 
as it se111s to us tl1at a lt1rg .. e and i111portant inclt1st1"~"'" in 
the 111ant1facture of asbestos 111igl1t be de,-eloped in tl1e··. 
Dolllinion. 
. ( 
337. Si111ilarl:y ... Ca11ada produces about tl1ree-qt1arters 
of the ,,,.Ol'lld' s SUPl)lJ'"'" of Ilickel; before the vV al~' llo\1r-
evel~, t.l1e refining of tl1e 1netal was·, as we l1a, ... e seen, 
ca1~1'lied on enti1'lely outside the Dom.inion, the Inatte 
pro~duced by ti1e International· Nickel ·Co. being· 
shipped largely to ti1e l-r nited States for tha.t pllrpose, 
whilst tl1at pr·odl1ced b~T the Mond Nickel Co. was s.ent 
to- South Wales. TI1e control o·f a large part of tl1e· 
Canadian deposits by a lT nited States con1pany, and-
the Inailllfactllre b,T ti1e latter of nickel and nickel 
.... 
alloys, gave rise to considerable agitation in Canada 
after the Olitbreal{ of war. The Ca11adia11 Governinent-
has, as we haYe shown, taken action to aYoid the 
dangers which 1night arise £ron1 foreign control o£ the 
use of nickel ores, and 111easu1·es have also been · taken· 
to secu1 .. e the erection of refineries- in the D.on1inion .. 
The Ina.intenance a11d developn1ent of this policy seelll 
to us es5ential in the interests o£ the }Jmpire. 
165 
~2.-M.L~TERI~~LS OF VVHI,CH . THE EMPIRE'S 
# • ~ • 
REQUIREMENTS ARE APPROXIMATELY 
EQU ~\LLED BY. EMPIRE PRODUCTION . 
. , : 
338. Tl1e second category elllbraces _lllany staple 
-foodstuffs. a11d coinlllo·dities of which the prodt1ction is 
~idespl~ead both in the Em.pire and elsewher·e. I-n 
Jllany cases tl1e p.osition is that whilst the Dolllinio~ns 
.are self-supporting, the United Kingdom is not. 
)Vheat, 1neat, butter, wool and cheese are examples 
~of this ki11d. * · 
... General Principles . 
-
339. I11 tl1e case of wl1eat. the relation between 
Empire supplies and Empire requiren1ents varies :from 
year to year with the changing yields o:f crops, 
~specially _ in Australia and India, where marked 
fluctuations occur. On the whole the production o:f 
wheat withill the Empire appears to have been in 
,recent years slightly less than its consumption. 
340. For its~ llleat supplies the U11ited Kingdoin is 
f.orced to draw 1n·ore largely on fo·reign countries, 
.~specially South A1nerica. There .appears to~ us to be 
~clearly a case f·or the further· stiinulatiori. of cattle. 
b_reeding, sheep :rraising and the keeping ~o·f pigs. not 
,only in Great Britain and Ireland but in the 
pominions, more particularly in Canada, where these 
industries are at present little developed, and, in our 
,opinion, steps should be taken to encourage the ship-
lllen t ·of pedig1~e~e s·t·ock fr·olll tl1e United Kingdolll to 
-:the Do·minio.ns. ...~t the pr·esent tiine the United 
Kingdom exports cattle and sheep for breeding to the 
Argentine Republic in larger quantities than to all 
ihe Dominions put together. Under its mail contract 
. ' 
. 
* The essential facts with regar_d to supplies of each of these classes 
of goods, except meat, are included in Appendix: I. For the position 
~of the United Kingdom as regards meat supply, .';ee pp. 3-5 of 
~[ Cd. 8123]. ·· 
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with the U 11ion of South Africa the Union-Castle }fail 
Steamship Company undertakes to carry pedigree 
st·ock free of freight frolll the United Kingd.oin to 
South Africa. This provision, as we showed in our 
Third Interim Report.,* has~ been attended by excellent 
results, and we should be glad to see similar clauses 
inserted in other lllail contracts which m.ay be con-
clude·d in the future. 
341~ We desire also to emphasise that, in our view, 
temporary measures of control will be required on the· 
terntinatio11 o£ the \Var in connectio11 with the Ineat 
supply, &c., fron1 the Dominio·ns. Owing to the de-
pletion o:f live stock resulting :f:vom the War there will 
be a shortage o:f bee£, n1utton, blltter, and cheese over 
a large part of the oontinent o£ Europe, and unless 
special actioll is taken there may be a risk that 
Australian a11d N e·w Zealand supplie.s! will be diverted. 
We believe, ther·ef·ore, that it would be S'ound as a 
temporary 1neasur·e to c·ontinue the policy of Gov.ern-
ment con tr.ol o·f refrigera t·ed space in ve·ssels tra~ding· 
t)o the U 11ited· Kingdom. fron1 Australia and New 
Zealand. We would also .lay stress on th.e, need for· 
care. in the various~ parts of the Elllpire to guard 
against .depletion of their sto·cks1 of breeding cattle. 
342. We think also that, as a matter 'of broad policy, 
it is de·sirable that the Empire sho·uld make such ar-
rangements within itself, as shall secure that the 
. 
surplus of the Doininions' supplies of the articles we 
have already lllentioned may be attr·acted to· tl1e· 
United Kingdoin. This po~licy, in our view, can best 
be carried out by the establishn1ent of better harbot1rs, 
on the Em.pire t.rade· routes, and, co·ncurrently ,. by the 
existence o£ impro·ved and ·cheaper shipping fa·cilities. 
On both of these subjects we shall have more to say 
late·r on. Las·tly it is, in our opinion, of Inuch iin-
portance that the Dominions shot1ld prepare their· 
* P. 3l .. of [Cd. 7505 ] . 
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produce in the n1anner mnst suited to the requirements 
of United Kingdom consumers, and equally that the 
United Kingdom should give all possible facilities for 
the handling and marketing of Dominion produce. 
This latter subject is dealt with in detail in ·Chapter X. 
of this Re,port. 
Special Action in Particular Cases. 
343. We n~ow pl1~oce.ed t~o consider the special cases in 
which n1aterials are pro-duced in the Einpire in suffi-
cient or approximately sufficient quantities for its 
needs, but have hitherto been shipped to foreign 
cot1ntries for treatinent or refining. 
ZINC 
344. Tl1ere is. little doubt that sufficient zinc or 
spelter for tl1e needs of the Empire is co.ntained in the 
zi11c oi~e ancl co11centrates which it pl1 od·uces.* Atls-
ti~alia alone has an ~o11tp ·ut o.f zinc ~oi--es and 
co11Ce11trates :1veraging 500,000 · tons per annum., 
and cont~ining between 200,000 and 250,000 tons 
of m_etallic .zinc, whilst ther.e is an appreciable 
and growing production of ore in Canada. The diffi-
culty lies, not in any deficiency of the output of ore 
within the Elllpire, but. in the fact that the reduction 
processes have hitherto been caried on abroad. Prac-
tically all the Australian zinc concentrates were sent 
before the VVar to Belgiun1 or Germ.any for t11 eatm.en.t, 
and the Spelter Convention which controlled the output 
of spelter before the War wa·s mainly under G·erman 
inflt1en·ces. The· whole of the zinc o~re from British 
Coltlinhia was smelted in the United States. The 
position was that the United Kingdom produced only 
a fraction o£ its consun1ption o£ spelter, which ainounts 
to about 200,000 tons per annum.. 
* See Appendix I. 
r 
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. 345. \V ... e are glad to be able to say~ tl1a t this state of 
affairs is _in course o£ re1nedy. Arrange1nents have 
been completed by Your Majesty's Govern1nent with 
the ·Zinc Producers .Lt\ssocia tion of .Lt\ llstralia for tl1e 
, 
purchase of .45,000 tons of virgin spelter and 100,000 
tons of concentrates per annum for the period of 10 
years, with the right to purchase an additional 50,000 . 
tons of concentrates a year. This, of course, involves 
arrangen1ents for the erection of plant for reducing 
the co11centrates· both in A llstralia ancl tl1e United 
Kingdoin. 
346. Fur·ther, in Canada, a bollnty for a li111ited'. 
period f,or· the production of spelter has been pr·ovidecl 
by the D·olllinion Zinc Bounties .J..t\ct. of 1916, * the 
object being to enc.our.age the erection o£ electl~oly~tic 
refining W·O·r·ks. .4.t\s a resl1lt of this assista11ce a11d tl1e 
great activity and persevera11ce of the Consolidated 
Mini~g .and Slllelti11g C·o . . at Trail, Britisl1 C·olU111l1ia., 
.itlr~dy some 15 tons· per ·die In of practicall~y pure zinc 
are being produced, with .a certainty of co11siderable 
extensi·on ·of ·out.put later on. t 
. 347. It is difficult at. the pre.sent ti111e t·o say whetl1er 
these 1neasures ,are by then1selves sufficient. to preve11t 
the risk of son1e part at least o·f the zinc 01'le, &c., pro-
~uced in the Empire . from passing outside its own 
c.PJltr~ol on its way £ro1n the En1pire p·roducers to the 
E1npire consun1ers, .and this. is a n1atter which, in ou1~ 
opinion, ~should engage the serious attention of the 
Imperial Develo·pll1ent Board to wl1ich we have 
referred. As an illustration of the danger to whicl1 
we allude, we n1~ay mention· that, before the conclusion 
of. _the arrangen1ents with Austra.lia which we have 
mentioned, it was publicly stated th.at the capacity f·or 
spe~ter production in the U nitecl States of. America 
-,..---- ---- ---
* The bounty is limited i~ any event to £83,000, and is 11ot payable 
if the price received by the producer is 4d. or more IJer lb . 
.... 
t See fCd. 8459], p. 271. 
Z' • 
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would be, at the e11d o£ 1916, n·ormally three tim.es as 
large as. the probable domestic demands, and that at. 
the end of the war a large nun1ber o·f smelting works 
were likely to be st1ddenly extinguished unless arrange-· 
_ments could be concluded to s1nelt a very large portion 
()f the .LL\tisti~alian o.utptlt i11 the United ~tates. 
T 'UNGSTEN ORE • 
. 348. Of essential r.aw n1aterials, one of the 111ost out-
.standi11g .at the 1110111ent is tu11gsten in its variotls ores, 
i11 par~icular wolfralll and scheelite. 
Befoi'e the W a1~ inllJol--ts o£ the n1etal a11d its oi~es were 
not even separately recorded i11 the United Kingdon1 
ti--ade returns, btit it is well .kilOWll that the 1netal was 
-o l1tained .allll~o~st w l1olly fr~o1n Gerinany, to which, as 
th·e tl~ade statistics of the Do111i11ions show eel, alm.ost all 
the ore was sent. It. is said that by ptirchasing and 
treating tl1e lower grade ores, which Britisl1 firn1s 
would not buy, Ge1--111any g~radtlally acquired control 
even of the best ore. 
349. In the course o£ the War, as we have already 
l1ad ·occasi)o,n to o~bserve, Y~our Maj esty'·S· G9vernmen t 
found it necessary to btly up the wh~ole production of 
· tl1e ores i11 Australia and New Zealand, as well as in 
<lther parts of the En1pire, and to supervise the 
arrangeinents for tl1eir t-reatinent in the United 
Kingdo1n before they cot1ld be used for the n1an ufac-
ttlre ·of · steel. 
350. VVe think it most desirable that the principle 
of State ptirch.ase ~of tt111gsten ~ores .should be lllain-
tained fo1~ a nun1ber of years aftei-- tl1e W a1~, and as at 
present practically the whole demand for the metal 
vvithi11 the Einp,ire lies in the United l{ing~dolll, we 
suggest that arrangements to this end should be made 
direct by Your Majesty's Government in consultation 
\vi th the Oversea Gove1~nn1en ts. ~,l1e selling arrange-
1nei1ts to the individual :mantlfac.ttlrer.s coUld no doubt 
; 
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he carried out on the same lines as those at present 
existing. It may, of course, be necessary for Your 
Majesty' s G·o!vernment to take further n1easures t·o 
maintain in the United Kingdom the tungsten 
manufacturing industry. 
MONAZITE. 
351. Prior to the War the control of deposits o£ 
monazite sand in various parts of the Empire and the 
manufacture therefrom of thorium nitrate, an essential 
requir·einent for the m.anufacture of incandescent 
mantles, were almost entirely in foreign hands. Since 
the outbreak of war the control of monazite deposits 
in Travanc·ore, S·outh India, has been transferred to-
the United Kingdom.* The production of thori um• 
nitrate in the United Kingdom has simultaneously 
been developed, and we regard the position as satis-· 
factory so long .as there is no possibility of the 
monazite deposits in India again passing under alien 
control. 
3. ARTICLES MAINLY PRODUCED AND CON-
TROLL,ED OUTSIDE THE EMPIRE. 
352. It is in this group of articles that the possibility 
o£ econo.Inic presst1re fr·om. f·oreign c·ountries contr.ol-
ling supplies o£ r ·aw m.aterials. requires especially to be, 
provided against, and th.at Governn1ent action is most 
needed in ·order t·o promote econom.ic independence. 
In .our opinio·n n·o gener.al reinedy applicable to ali 
classes ·of go,ods exists ; the action needed m. ust vary in 
character with each article and the· precise line to be 
taken in each case c.an ~only be .s.uggested to the 
Govern1nents interested after· careful examination by 
the best expert authorities . 
. * NoTE.-For ~he circumstances of this transfer, see Appendix 1.,. 
pp. 446-7, under '( Thoria and the allied and rare earths.'' 
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General Princi pies. 
353. There are, however, certain general principles 
on which, in ·our opinion, such action sh~ould be· ba.sed .. 
In the forefront we place co-ordinated investigation 
and research with the object of increasing available 
supplies. Whilst action of this kind is m·ost iinllle-
diately necessary in the ca.se· of articles for which the 
En1pire is at present dependent on foreign supplies, 
we think th.at it sh·ould also cover articles o·f which th·e 
supply from Empire sources appears to be in danger 
of dim.inution. The nature of the investigatio·n and 
research should, in our opinion, depend largely on the 
essential character of the n1aterials which, for this 
purpose, we divide into three main classes, viz. :-
(a) Wasting assets, i.e., articles o£ which the· 
supplies· are not rep·r·oduced, e.g., m.inerals. 
(b) Articles of which sup·plies are reproduced 
slowly and, therefore, are in danger ·O·t 
~exhaustion unless ,a pr·oper ratio between 
wastage and production is preser·ved, e.g., 
f·orest pr·o~d uce generally. 
(c) Articles of which the /supplies can rapidly be 
increased by ext.ending the area and 
intensity of production, e.g., agricultural 
produce. 
t 
We n·ow pr~oceed to· suggest som·e of the lines ~on 
which, in ·our view, investigation s.h.o.uld take place in 
regard to, the three classes we h~ave mentioned. 
MINERALS. 
Need for a Co-ordinated Min.er·al Surrvey of the Ermpire . 
354. In the case ·of minerals·, a properly co-ordinated 
lllineral survey o£ the En1pire . . appears to us to· be an 
urgent necessity. We recognise the value of the· wo·rk 
hitherto performed by the Imperial Institute in 
collecting and disseminating the results of mineral and 
geological surveys in various parts. of the Empire and~ 
1,_') 
'"" 
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in some cases, o£ actively directing them. We have 
also seen the joint recommendations recently made by 
·tl1e Iro11 and Steel Institute, the Instit11te of Metals, 
the Institute o£ Mining Engine·ei's, ancl the I11stitute 
o:f :Nlining and ~leta II urgy, :for the systematic collec-
tion and co-ordination o:f information bearing on the 
use o£ minerals and their production, and the investi-
gation o£ all questions and problems ·relating to the 
utilisation o£ the mineral or metallurgical resources o£ 
the En1pire. With~out endorsing thei1~ Sllgg~estion for the 
for1natio~n of a single l1nperial Dep~artn1ent ·of Minerals 
aild Met-als a prop·o-sal which appears to llS to offer· r 
constitt1tioi1al and administrative diffict1lties at pre-
sell t we are in sym_ pa thy '~ri th th.e genel~ttl teilOlll~ of the. 
proposals a11d consider it tirgent that· s.ysten1atic w~ork 
i11 tl1e direction indic.a ted should be uncle1~take11 bv the 
1..1 
proposed I1nperial Develop·ment Board; vvorking in 
co11j tl11ctio11 and co-·operatio11 "yi tl1 tl1e existing 
scientific and research departlnents . and jnstitutions of 
tl1e variotiS Governn1ents of the Einpire. 
( . . ' . 
355 ~ In particular it .appears t ,o uS ot 1nost pressing 
importance to ascertain whether workable depo.sits 
exist o£ such 1nillerals as quicksilver, platinu1n, horax, 
~nd potash, which are at present obtained ahnost solely 
fro1n foreig--n sourc.es.. Also, where qua11tities of Sllch 
1ninerals, e~.g., platin urn., are lr~own to o_cctlr in con-
junctioil with ~other ores, it is illlpel~ati·y·e tl1at steps 
should be taken to secure their recovery ._ 7!~ Further, 
investigatiOn is needed, both in the case o£ 1ninerals 
of which En1pire supplies are at prese11t lli1l~11own and 
in the case ~o£ m.inerals alreadv " Torked, in order to 
-
deternii11e the ·1nost ecoilOlllic 1nea11s o£ production'. 
It is llllllecessary f·o,r· ll·S t~o einphasize the 'vaste ·of re-
sources ·which· has occt1rred, and is still occlirring, in-
; * NoTE.-It has been stated that if the smelters of nickel, copper, 
and other ores could he in·:luced, or required by legislation~ to recover 
the platinum, palladium, &c., contained in them, the British Empire'\ 
co.uld probably ·produce its own supply of these metals. , 
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lllan};- cotlilti·ies through uneconon1ical n1ethods of 
extraction. 'To take only one example it has been 
estin1ated that at the Rio Tinto Mines in Spain in the 
period of son1e ~10 years about 7,000,000 tons o£ sulphur 
valued at not less than 14,000,000Z. sterling were 
wa.sted through unskil£ul treatment of the ore, while, 
thrvt1g'll1 111odei'lll i111proveine11ts in the n1ethocl of 
handling ore, about 1,000,000 tons o£ sulphur are 
ann t1all ,~ sa '-red to tl1e · ''Tor ld 'v hich w.o.uld ~otl1erwise 
u 
ha.ve bee11 hlll')Ilt a11d served only to pollllte the 
atm_osphei')e. * 
356. V\' e l"erog·llise, or COllrse, tlle work which has) 
. been clone b}~ ' ' ariollS 1ni11ing com_pa11ies ancl Ullofficial. 
·i~1sti tl1tio11S i11 tl1e 111a ttei~ of iil\ ... estiga ting t.he best 
. Inea11s of extracti11g· 01'les, hllt \Ve rega1')d th.e whole 
Sllbject as 011e ''Tl1icl1 affects 11ot only__. the carJitalist and 
tl1e sllai')ellolclei~ bllt tl1e Em_pire as a whole. We, 
tl1e1'iefore; thi11lt tl1at i11vestiglations ancl expei')irne11ts 
1nigh t be cai')I·iecl Oll t U11de1') the directio11 of a cen t1')al 
Boarcl w·o1'il~i11g· i11 tl1e Inan11e1') Ol1tli11ed above, wl1i(~l1 
,,-olllcl also colla t.e a11cl cliss,_en1i11a te the repol~ts of' 
pi~i 'Tate i11 , .. estig~a tio11s. 
357. ,,,. e clo 11ot ig11ore tl1e eqllally in1porta11t 
1J1')oblen1 of a, ... oicli11g· ''yaste i11 t.he COllSllinption of tl1e· 
1nineral a11cl otl1er 11atlll')al ,,~ealth of the Einpire. But 
t.his ill\"'"Ol, ... es so n1a11y?" illllJortant qllestions of \'ery~ "]'ide 
beai'"i11g'l tl1a t ,,~e cl1o 11ot propose to do m.ore than to 
l~e£ei' to it. · 
Petroleum,. 
358. 'l'l1e ql1estio11 of tl1e peti'loletlnl supplies o£ tl1e 
Einpire is so im.poi~tant as t.o deserve specialinention. 
The k110Wll Sllpplies "rithi11 the Em.pire com.pare 
Ullta\J ... OUI~abl}- with t.hose at tl1e disposal of sev~eral 
foreig·n P O"\\~ei'ls, a11d it is well l{noV\rn that, eve11 before 
""- Co1nmis~ion of Conservation, Canada, 6th Annual Report, 1915,. 
p. 55 
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the \V ar, successful efforts were made in Trinidad, New 
Zealand, and elsewhere to secure £or Government 
purposes an option over the supplies produced £rom 
Bri t~ish sources. 
359. We would suggest, in view o£ the importance 
o£ petroleum as an asset to the Imperial and Dominion 
Navies, that where in any part o£ the Empire an 
extensive oil-bearing area is £ound, .steps might be 
taken to reserve some portions £rom public competi-
tion, so that, where circumstances permit, special 
provisions may be made £or their development and the 
.employment o£ the product £or naval purposes. This 
·course, we understand, has been already adopted by 
the· Governm.e11ts of the United Stat.es and Ru.s.sia, and 
the example would seem well worth copying in the 
British Einpire. 
It 'vould also seem. desirable t.o m_ak.e tl1e principle 
~oi local refiningl o£ g~e11e1'lal applicatio11 i11 the Em_pire, 
a11d, i£ possible, to i11sist on t.he e1~ectio11 of pla11t 
~capable of refining t ·o a specification approved by the 
-"'-t\d1niralty or Dom.inion naval authorit.y. 
FORE.ST PRODUCE. 
360. In Chapter IV. ·of t.his Repo1'lt we l1a ve call ell 
:attention to the im.n1ense size and value of the fo1'lest 
resources o£ the Dominions, but at t.he present tillle 
· tl1e actual productio11 of tim.be1'l witl1i11 the Em.pire is 
insufficient for it.s C(lnsum.ption. The U nit.ed Ki11g~dolll 
is largely dependent upon Scandina-v-ria fo1~ supplies, 
11ot only of tim_bei'l, but also of wood-pllllJ .and pit-pro1Js. 
It appeai~s to us of iinpoi'ltance that, som_e investiga-
tioll should im.n1edia:tely be unde1'ltake11 in o1'lder to 
ascertai11 what cut of tim_ber can actually be n1acle 
·within tl1e Em_pire wit.hout di/)awi11g on capital 
Sllpplies, and t.hat. thol'lOllg~h a11d co-ordinatjed systen1s 
,of tin1ber conservation and forestry :manageine11t 
I' 
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~should be agreed on between the technical officers o£ 
the Departments o£ Your Majesty's Governments. At 
-the present time Canada is estimated to have between 
two a11d thi~ee l1 und~r.ed Inillion acres o£ com.Inercial 
timber, but the output of lumber is only approxi-
·m.at.ely th.at o£ Ger1nany where tiinbei~ is cut on an 
:area of 25 rnillio11 aci~e~s only. The Germ_an output 
(.coines from_ la11ds which have t.aken at least a hundred 
years to bring to their present perfection as timber 
J)roducers. * It is clear that investigation is needed 
in to the best 1nethods of conservation within the 
Empire a11d t.hat careful observation should b\e m.ain-
tai11ed of tl1e ratio betwee11 production and consum.p-
-tion. We 1~ecog~11ise the value of the w~ork which has 
bee11 done in this di1~ection in Canadla, and consider 
that similai' work should be carried Ollt for the Em_pire 
:as a whole . 
.. A.GRICULTUR.A.L AND SIMILAR PRODUCE. 
361. In our thi1~d class "~e include articles o£ which 
the supplies c:an rapiclly be increased by extending~ the 
area or in t.ensi ty o£ p1~od uction. In t.he· rna in this class 
will be found to coincide wit.h that of agricl1ltural 
_produce g.enei~ally. The in vestig~a tion in regard to this 
·ca teg~ory of Ina tei·ials will naturally be directed towards 
ascertaining what part or parts of t,he· Ein pire have 
tihe soil, clim.ate, a11cl other co11d'itions m_,ost Sllited for 
~their p1~oduct-io11. Tl1is work is em.inently 011e fo1~ joint 
action; howeve1~, as an illustration of what m_ight be 
do11e, 've p1~opose t.o consider the c.ase of two colll-
Inodities which we I~egard as o£ Olltsta11cling im.port-
ance, nam.ely, co~tt.o11 a11d lllaiz.e. 
362. Cotton. . The depende·nce of the Em.pire, a11d 
i11deed o£ the world, 011 tl1e United St,ates of .Lt\.m_erica 
for the bl1lk of its SllPIJlies of raw c.otton is too well 
* Seep. 207 of [Cd. 8459]. 
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kno"\\~11 to need detailed COlllllle11t. Tl1e U11ited States-
provide, approximately, 70 per cent. o£ the cotton crop 
o£ the world, and the dependence o£ the United 
Kingdom upon the .supplies £rom this source is. 
enhanced by the £act that the major portion o£ British 
spinning machinery is specially adapted to the 
spinning o£ cotton o£ the American type. Moreover 
there is already, generally speaking, a deficiency in 
the W·Ol~Id' s a11nual cotto11 cr-op, as coin pared with the 
world's d~en1and, and it 1nay be t.hat., 1-1nless sp-ecial 
steps are take11, this deficie11cy~ will t.e11d to i11creaste i11~ 
the near tll tlire. 
The 11eed for incr.easing tl1e Sllpplies o£ cotton within· 
the En1pire is theref,ore lli'gent. 
363. No doubt t.he Inore t.I~opical parts of the E111pii'e, 
such as l11dia, Egypt, East a11d West Afi~ica ancl the· 
'Vest Indies, afford at fii~st sight the lllo.st prom_isi11g· 
fields for developm_ent o£ the cotton indlistry, but, as 
we have had o·ccasion t.o s·ho"'T i11 our Seconcl and Thi1"clf 
In teriin Rep~ort~s, * there is a far greater opportlllli ty· 
in AllSti--alia and the U nio11 of Sollth Africa tl1an is: 
generally"'" known. 
· It is clearly desii~able that iininediately circlllll-· 
stances IJel~lllit each of t~hese Dom_inioilS sho"Lllcl proce·ed. 
Illrt~her with the local in,~estig~ations aii~eady prom_is.ed· 
or 1-1ndertaken, ancl in particlllar "Te urge-
( a) tl1at exp.ert. aclvice sholllcl be SOlight. by the 
C.om_m_onwealt.h a11cl Qlieellslailcl Govern-
m.en t,s as sug~g~estecl i11 parag--ra ph,s 113 aild-
114 o£ our Second Interim Report ;t 
(b) that further inquiries should be made, i£ 
pos~sible bJ~ the Com_m.oll wealth anc1 Union 
Gov.ernm·ents conjointly, · into the possi· 
bilit.ies o£ a mechanical _picker; 
* [Cd. 7210] and [Cd. 7505]. 
t [Cd~ 7210], pp. 48 and 4F 
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(c) that the British Cotton Growing Association~ 
• should continue to afford to both Govern-· 
ments the measures of co-operation already 
agreed.* 
364. Jfaize. As in the case of cotton, the Empire is 
practically dependent on outside sources (mainly the 
Argentine) for its supplies of maize. t Quite apart 
from. its pr.esent irnp·ortance for h11m.an food, for f.eed-
ing to cattle, pigs and poult-1-ay, and1 for the production 
of starch, Jn.aize is of great potential value as a cheap 
and e·asy source o£ industrial alcohol. The Union of 
South Africa and Rhodesia together form a most,. 
proinising field for developinent,~ and apart from the 
Ineasui-aes t.aken t~o stim. ula te t.he growth .o£ Inaize for 
food and f.or agi~icultural p11rposes, we suggest t.hat the 
Goveif)llinen t of the Union would do well to obtain 
expert advice as t.o the possibilit.y of using it.s m_aize 
lo,cally :for the pr·oduction o£ industrial alcohol, and i£ 
possible to undei-at.ake the const1-auctio11 of an ex peri- · 
m_en tal fact~oif)Y. 
Special Action in ParticuJar Cases. 
. 
365. It is quite conceivable that investig~ation a11d 
res·earch in the diif)ect,ion indica ted as regards each of 
the tl11-aee ·cla.sses n1entio11ed in 1)arag1f)aph 353 m.ay 
show that there are no adequate m_eans ~of obtaining 
sufficient supplies of som.e cornm.odities within the 
Empire. In such an event, further investigation or 
research would be necesisa1-ay to d~ete1-arnine possible sub-
stitutes. As an illust1f)ation of wha.t. should be done in 
this direct,ion we m.ay men tio11 the case of nitrates and 
potash. 
132u3 
* [Cd. 7210], p. 49, and [Cu. 7605], p. 37. 
t [Cd. 8122], p. 23. 
4: [Od. 7505], pp. 33 and 34. 
N 
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• NITR~-\ TE S . 
366. The depend1ence o:f agriculture on nitrOgenous 
manures and the im.p~ortance o£ nitric acid for war 
~_purposes bring into relief the necessity :for the control 
~·1n£ adequate supplies o£ the I~aw Inaterials on which 
~these substances depend. In the past the huge Chilian 
~t'deposi ts o£ nitrate of soda were alm_ost the sole source 
\0£ supply, but more recently this mineral has been 
replaced .by synthetic nitrates, which have been pro~ 
cluced on a large scale in Norway and elsewhere by 
fixing the nitrogen :from the air. This industry has 
also lai~gely developed in Germ. any si11ce t1le Oltt b1·eak 
o£ " 7al'). 
367. We regard it as o·f the greatest iinporta.nce. to 
stillllllate within the Einpire the production o£ ade-
quate and suitable agricult.ural fertilisers, especially in 
view of the future needs of tl1e vast grain .. producing 
ai~ea s of C~anada. Various technic.al questions arise in 
this co11nectio.n, and these, we think, sh·ould be iilv,.esti-
gated with the necessary expert assistance, by tl1e pro-
posecl 11ew linperial B·oard. We e1nphasise the fact 
that tl1e water power of C.anada and New Zealand 
-should pla~ce these Doininions in a very favourable 
position fo1~ the prvduction ·of ·synthetic nitr.ogen colll-
pounds. In this connection we would also refer to the 
·need for inves.tigating the possibilities of utilising the 
iinnle11se deposits of peat which exist in Ireland, 
Ca11ada and otl1er parts of the E1npire as a solirce of 
~fuel and agricultllral fertilisers. 
POT.i\.SH. 
368. The Einpire, and indeed tl1e whole world, l1as 
'been dependent in the past on large mineral deposits 
in Germany for their supplies of potash, which is 
. essential botl1 as a fertiliser· and in ~he productio~n of 
numerous fine che1nicals. Inves~igations, so far, do 
n.ot point to the probability of the existence o£ any 
• 
• 
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large workable deposits within the Empire, and the 
question of other 111eans of obtaining potash appears to 
offer a 1uore promising field for investigation than the 
search for natural supplies. Already the manufacture 
Df potash from feldspar by a hydro-electrical process in 
Canada is contemplated.* Attention is also being 
·devoted in Canada and other parts of the Empire to the · 
possibility of obtaining potash from vegetable sources, 
e.g., kelp. Our attention was called by witnesses in 
Victoria and Vanco·uver to the existence ion the coast 
of British Columbia of large available supplies of 
.suitable seaweed. t Sir William MacGregor, in an 
address before the Royal Society of Arts, mentioned 
the existence o£ huge accumulations o:f kelp off the 
,coast of Labrador.+ Kelp burning is also practised on 
the west coast of Ireland, where there are considerable 
·dep:osits. There is n.o d-oubt. that sillli .. lar acculllula-
iions exist in other parts of the Empire, but investiga-
tion is needed as t-o tl1e possibility of t1tilising thelll 
.as -a sot1rce ·of potash. 
Investments of Capital in Developing RaW Material 
Resources. 
369. It is unnece.ssary to en1phasise t.he influence 
-"1"hic-h wise directi~o.n of the investinent of British 
_ ~capital could exercise on the developn1ent of the 
. natural resources ~o-f Yo.ur Majesty's Doininions. Here 
-we need only deal wi tl1 the question of siinilar in ve.st-
IUents in f·oreign co-t1ntries. Special cases Inay arise 
-In which 1~aw In-aterials) of g~re.at econoinic and n1ilitary 
i1nportance, e.g., quicksilver and platinuin·, canno·t be 
f.o.und · in -Stlfficient· payable quantities within the 
-Einpire. In this eve11t- we regard it of iinp·ortance 
-tllat Britisl1 capital should be directed _ towards the 
~ult-iplication of sources of supply. • 
' . 
* ''Canada, 20th IJentury," p. 210. 
t -Seep. 338 of fCd. 8459 ]. : · . 
t ''Journal of t-he -Royal So.ciety of Arts.," ._ April __ 28th,, ~~~6. 
-~ . 
. . .. 
. 
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· I£ supplies ca11n·ot be obtained frolll British s.o.urces 
it is clear that in the general interests of the Empire 
its civil and military industries should draw their 
supplies from as many sources as possible, and not 
depend on a single £oreign country for their 
req uirem en ts. 
Direct Government Stimulus to Production. 
370. The lines o£ action which we h.ave hitherto 
suggest.ed in order t·o .stiinulate. within the E1npire the 
production -of commodities for which it is at present 
dependent on foreign sources have mainly been those 
of scientific investigation and re·search co·-ordinated 
under and arr.anged by an Imperial De-velopment 
Board. We are conscious, ho·wever, that it Inay be 
many years before such investigation yields its full 
result, and we pr~op·ose t ·o refer here to certain Inore 
illllllediate· and dire·ct lines o£ iactio·n which it Inay be 
desirable t .o follow in the Ineantin1e. Manv o·f 
..., 
these, it will be seen, are .already adopted by various 
Stat~s. Measures ·of this kind fallllnder the following 
principal heads : ' 
(a) BOUNTIES ON OUTPUT. 
The Go·vernlllent o·f the C·O·lllino.nwealth of 
Australia has f.or sever,al years gr:anted b.ounties 
in ·order to enco·urage the In an ufacture and pro-
ductio~n ~o.£ various articles in the Colllin·onwealth. 
·' 
·These, in the Inain, are agricultural products. 
F~or som.e tiine pa.st a bounty h:as been given on 
the output of cane .and beet sugar in AustraJia; 
whilst c.otton, flax, and he·Inp, as well as dried 
fruits, have also received a ' bonus. Canada has 
for some years been paying a bounty on lead and 
crude petroleum and, as we have already men-
. tioned, has now provided a bounty on the output 
of zinc, whilst the Ontario· Governn1ent has for 
SO·llle tiine paid a bounty o~n c~ob.alt oxide. 
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(b) GOVERNMENT PURCHASE A1' A ~IINI~IU~I PRICE. 
This means of stimulating production can, in 
our opinion, be properly applied only to articles 
of .which increased production is vitally nece.ssary 
to the Governn1ents ~o£ tl1e Em.pire, either indi-
vidually or as a whole, . O·r of .which it is es~enti.al, 
in the natio·nal interests, to c~ontrol the wh.ole 
output. 
(c) RESTRICTION OF FOREIGN CONTROL. 
' 
We Inay 1nention here the '' Britisl1 Char.acter '' 
Clauses contained in such legislation as the 
Canadian Crown Lands Reg·ula tions~E- for t.he dis-
posal of petroleuin rights in Manito·b,a, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta, and o·ther Don1inion lands. 
These Regt1lations co.ntain the following pro·vi-
' . 
SlO·llS :-
(a) Any company acquiring a lease shall at all 
tiines b-e and ren1ain ,a British coinpany, 
the n1aj ori ty of the . clir·ectors shall be 
British subjects, and the con1pany shall 
not be directly or indirectly controlled 
by foreigners or a foreign corporation. 
(b) The Dominion Government may at any 
time take over, subject to. compensation, 
the whole or the locations acquired 
tlnder the Regulatio·ns, 'Yith all the 
work.s, n1.achiner·y, and pla:nt. 
The New Zealand Mining An1endm.ent Act . of 
1914 c.ontains similar provisio11 as to the taking 
over of oil-bearing pr·operty and worlrs in time 
of war. 
These clauses might be applied more widely and 
by other Governlllents of the Einpire, not only to 
* Canadian Order in (;ou11cil of January 19th, L914. 
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petroleum but also to other minerals if there is: 
reason to apprehend tl1at effective control .Jnight 
pass into foreign hands. In particular we should 
be glad to see them. applied to the oil-bearing 
shales of New BrunS"\\7 ick and to Government 
leases of Crown lands to any co1npany intending 
to produce wood pulp or . pape1·. 
(d) RESTRICTIO~ 0~ GOVER.N!fENT PURCH.L~SES TO 
ARTICLES PRODUCED FROl\f E~IPIRE MATERI .. ~LS. 
It is not perhaps generally realised to what ex-
tent, even in tiines ·of peace, Gover11ment depart-
Inents are purchasers of various classes of goods; 
thus, the Union of South Africa in1ports norinally 
about 3,000,000Z. w.orth of railv;ay Inat.erials and 
other Inerchandise on Govern1nent ac.count, whilst 
sim.ilar im.p·orts in to India are even larger. In 
calling for ten~ders for the suppl)7" of Inerchandise 
and the execution ~of contracts, 1nany Govern-
lllent departinents already accord preferential 
term.s to British articles, and we consider that as. 
a means of stimulating the output of essential 
Inaterials within t.he Etnpire, tl1is practice Inight. 
be extended, especially in regard to such articles 
as might be scheduled by the suggested Imperial 
Board as requiring special treatinent. 
371. In our view it should be left t~o the various 
Governinents pf the Elllpire to continue or extend sucl1 
measures as we have described under these four heads. 
until the details of the nun1erous pro·blem.s involved 
have been carefully worked .out, wit.h coinpetent scien-
tific advice, by the suggested Imperial Development 
Board. 
The advice o£ such a B·oard will enable the different 
Governments to take such measures as are necessary 
with a wider outlook and fuller appreciation of the 
· requirements of the Empire as a whole. 
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37'2. The 111ai11 co11clusions a11d l~ecoinllleildatioilS i11 
t his Chaptei~ of Otlr Report 1na3r be S1lll1Ined 11p as 
follows:-
(a) VVTe reg~ard it as vital that tl1e E111pire's sup-
I)lies o£ raw Inatei~ial a,11d c~oininoclities 
esse11tial to its safety and well-being should 
}Je, as far as possible, independent of out-
side co11trol. As tl1e first step towards 
ascerta 1 ni11g how such independence can be 
secured, we recoininend that an i111Inediate· 
surveJ.,. sl1ould be undertaken ·Of tl1e rela-
tion between E1npire prod tlction a11d 
E1npire I~equir·em_ents of these n1aterials a11d 
coiUinodities, such survey to be 1nade by an 
ln1perial Developinent Board. Tl1is body 
should further be· entrusted " ritl1 tl1e dutv"'" 
'-' 
of watching and reporting 011 the cl1ai1gi11g~ 
requireine11ts of the Einpire in respect of 
l~aw 1naterials. 
(b) W orki11g 011 the rest1lts of tl1e survey whe11 
completed, the ln1perial Develop1nent 
Board should next address itself to tl1e· 
question whether the E1npire ca11 produce· 
those raw m_a terials and coinmodi ties which 
11ow are, or Inay in the f~ture be found to 
be, produced and coi1ti~olled outside it8 
li1nits. 
(c) Tl1e Board sl1ould l1ave funds sufficie11t either 
i tsel£ to investigate, or to proinote tl1e in-
vestiga tion of :-
• 
1. Measures to prevent waste in existing 
s·ources of supply. 
2. The possibilities of ne"r sources ·of 
Sllpply. 
; 
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_J . 
• 
3. The possibilities of substitutes where 
stlpplies of a11:y ... co1n1nodity o£ inlp·ortance 
are follnd not to be available "'~ithin the 
E1npire. , 
(d) Your Majesty's Government and the Oversea 
Governlllents should in the llle.antillle takt~ 
steps to stimulate output and control sup-
plies on the lines indicated in paragraph 
370 above. 
373. We suggest other functions for the proposed 
'Imperial Board elsewhere in this Report and par-
ticularly in Chapter XIV. belo·w. 
CHAPTER ·vii. SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH IN 
RELATION TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES. 
37 4. The intin1ate connection of scientific research 
·wirth the prop·osals ot1tlined ·in the f-oregoing Chapter 
for the developinent of Natural Resources is obvious. 
vV e pr.opose, therefore, next to c-onsider the· institutions 
which exist in the Mother Country and the Dom_inions 
~£.or the organisation of such research in its application 
-to the. c·olninercial developinent of the resources of the 
~Einpire. 
It n1ust be confessecl tl1at tl1is c1uestion hacl received 
but scant general · attention during the years immedi-
ately preceding the Wa1~, bllt si11ce the outb1'leak of 
hostilities, on accot1nt of tl1e 1nany cleficiencies which 
caine to light, 1nore seriotls consid.era·tion has been 
given to it. 
375. For example, a ~pecial C,olllinittee of the Privy 
Council was formed in 1915 f·or the organisation and 
developinent of scientific and indt1strial research, with 
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reference to the. -united Kingdon1. * .The scope of tl1is 
Committee has been recently enlarged, and under it 
has now been forined a new department of Your 
Maj<3sty's Governn1ent. It has been also suggested that 
the scheine outlined by the Coininittee should be ex-
tended to cov---e~ .. the whole Einpi1·e, a11d, as a result, 
several o£ the Dominions have taken steps to organise 
sin1ilar Coinm.ittees whose object will be to stim.ulate 
scientific investigation locally, and correlate it witlJ 
sin1ilar work in the Mother Colin try. lp. . Canada and 
· Australia such organisations have been completed and 
are now actively at W·ork. 
376. Again, by Order in Council of the 7th July, 
1916, provision was Inade for the addition of repre-
sentatives of the sel£-g~o,rerning Don1inio11s, India., and 
the c ·rown Colonies, to the governing body of the 
ln1perial College of Science and Techn-ology in London. 
377. We welco1ne botl1 of tl1ese schen1es, though, 
owing to their brief existence,. it would be preinatui--e 
to coininent on thelll in detail. Tl1ey show a quicken-
ing of the spirit of the En1pire towards scientific 
investigation, and we a.re confident that, granted 
adequate co-ordination, g·ood will rest1lt. 
378. We think, however, that it is of great im-
portance to enquire in detail into the fUnctions ancl 
1vorkings of the one body which during the pre-War 
period was engaged in scientific researcl1 in relation to 
the Empire's resources we refer to the .Imperial 
Institute in London. 
It is clear that this -body, if it is to fill the purpose 
of its designers, ought to occupy an important place in 
Imperial organisation. .A close examination is, there-
fore, needed of its c·onstitution ·and of its effectiveness 
for the purpos·es which it was set tlp to fulfil. · 
* [Cd. 8005~. See also the Report of this Committee for 1915-16 
[Cd. 8336]. . 
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Il'lPERIAL .INSTITUTE. 
History . 
. . 3·79. Tl1e In1perial Inst,itllte was el~ected as an 
linperi.al Me1norial of the Jubilee of Her Majest~~T 
Queen Victoria. The site on which it stands in Sol1tl1 
Kensington was granted, at a nominal rent, by the 
Colllmissioners of the International Exh.ibitio11 of 
1851, and practically all parts of the ]£mpire, .either 
by official or by priYate donations, contributed to the 
funds for its building a11d eql1ipn1ent. * It was con-
stituted by ROyal Charter dated 12th M.ay, 1888. Its 
n1ain objects, as decla.red i11 its Char·ter, were as 
follows:-
1 .. The f·ol~lllat.ioil and exhibition of collections re-
presenting the important raw materials and 
1nanu£actured ~ products of the Elllpire and ct 
other countries so n1aintained as to illustra.te 
the developlllent of ag,ricultural, coininercial, 
and industrial pl~ogress in the E1npire and 
the coinparati"' ... e advances 1nade in other 
countries. 
· 2. The esta.blishn1ent. or proinotion of coinm.ercial 
museums, sample rooms, and intelligence 
offices· in London and other parts of the 
E1npire. 
* The detailed contributions amounted in all to just over £429,000. 
'fhose from the United Kingdom, India, and the self-governing 
parts of the Empire were as follows :-
Official Private. Total. 
£ £ £ 
United Kingdom .. , ••• 250,445 250,445 
India ••• ••• ••• • •• 114,528 114,528 
Dominion of Canada ... ••• 20,000 87 20,087 
Australian States • • • ••• 18,711 5,833 24,544 
New Zealand ... ••• • •• 2,853 2,853 
Cape Colony and Natal ••• 647 647 
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3. The c.ollection a11d dissen1ina tio11 of st1cl1 ir1 
for1nation relating to trade and industries. 
to emigration, and to the other purposes of 
tl1e Charter as 111av be of use to tl1e subject~ 
-
of tl1e E1npi1le. 
4. The advancement of trades and handicrafts by 
exhibitions of special branches of industry 
and coininerce and of ti1e. work of artisa11s a11ci 
of apprent.ices. 
5. The pl'~Olnotion of tecl1nical t111d colnlllercia.I 
educatio11 and of the indt1st1'lial arts and 
• 
sciences. 
6. The ftirthe1'la11Ce of syste1natic colo11isation. 
7. 'rl1e pro111otio11 of conf.ere11ces a11d lectures in 
COllllectioil " rith the ge11e1--al 'vorl{ o£ the 
In·stitute a11d the facilitati11g of ·con1111ercial 
and friendly intercours·e a.n1011g the inhabi-
t-ants of ti1e differ·ent parts of the Britislt 
E1npire. 
380. VV e 11eed not enter i11 detail in to tl1e ' ' arious 
phases of tl1e early history of the I11stitute, wl1icl1 will 
be fou11d recorded i11 the evidence.~:~ It will suffice to 
say that as originally constituted it was 1nis1nanaged, 
t hat part of its "'"·ork was· left U11doi1e, and part don~~ 
in1perfectly, a11d tl1at 11e"r orga11isation becan1e im-
perative. 
381. I11 1899 tl1e buildings were talren over· by Yotll~ 
Majesty's G~ovel--Illllent 011 account of t.he fi11ailcial 
exigencies described below. A long lease of a part w:1s 
gi,ren to the l11stitute, a11d a consideral1le po1'ltiot1 
assigned to the University of London an allocation 
which., we may remark incidentally, has been a source 
G:f Jlluch heart-burning both to the Institute and to 
. the University. 
* Dunstan, p. 70 of [Cd. 7710]. 
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382. In 1902 an Act ·of Parliament* ·was ·passed 
transferring the management of. the Institute to the 
Board of Trade. The Board was required to carry out 
-the purposes of the Imperial Institute a,s. defined in .it;;; 
Charter, as far as practicable, and such other similar 
. purposes as the Board should detern1ine, h-aving .reg.arcl 
to. the commercial, industrial, and educational in-
.terests of the Einpire. The Act fl1rther pro-v~ided that 
the Bo.ard ·of Trade s.hould be assisted bv an Advis:or'"J 
.&.I . .. 
Committee, including representatives of various De-
partlllents of · Your Majesty's. Goveri1rne11t and of the 
Do111inions, Colonies, and India_ Provisio11 was n1adc~ 
in the Act for varying the c·onstitution of the Con1-
lllittee, with a view to s·ecuring the proper· representa-
tion of t.he coinlllercial and ind llstria 1 interests of ti1e 
En1pire. 
383. In 1907, owing to the increasing coi1tribt1tiorls 
n1ade by ti1e Crown Colonies towarcls the .work of thE-
. I111perial Institute, a w~orking arrangen1ent was m.ade 
whe·reby its control was transferi~ed t.o the Secretar~y 
of St-ate for the Colonies, st1bject to the responsibility 
of tl1e Board of Trade under the -6.1\ct of 1902. 
384. By the linperial Institute (~lanagen1ent) A.ct, 
'1916, t ' the arrangeinent whereby the Secretary of 
State fo1'l the C·olonies was responsible for the worlr ~o£ 
the Institute, \"\7as regula.rised. Tl1is Act res1.1lted i.n 
t·he abolition ~of the Advisory Coininittee set up by the 
Act ·of 1902 (a,nd als~o o£ the Managing Coininittee· of 
three 1nernbers which Itad for son1e years superintended 
the "'orl( of the Institllte), and substitt1ted an Execll-
tive 'Cotlncil of 25 Ineinbers witl1 a terin of office of 
three years. 0£ tl1ese, 14 V\rere· to~ be appoi11ted by the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, five by other de-
partinents of Your Majesty's Governn1ent, one by eacl1 
of the Govern1nents of the s·el£-governing Don1inions, 
and one bv tl1e Go-v ... eri1Inen t of I11dia. .= • 
-
* 2 Ed\v. VII. c. 139. t 6 Geo. V. c. 8. 
• .. 
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·: 385. Tl1e pl~esent Di1~ecto1~ (who is also a 111en1ber of 
the new Executive Council), is Professor Wyndham 
R .. Du11stan, C.M.G., JT.R.S., wl1o has held tl1e ·post 
since 1903. 
Finance. 
386. It 1nay be convenient, before proceeding 
furt.her, to deal briefly with tl1e fina11ces of tl1e 
llllperial Institute. · 
(a) CAPITAL F(TNDS. 
387. As we l1ave alre.ady shown, tl1e original funds 
available for the· establishinent .of the ·Institute 
ainounted to 429 ,OOOZ.; fro1n this has to be deducted 
a suin of 140,000Z. with which was created an ''En-
do\Vlnent Fund'' in con£orn1ity witl1 the provisions of 
t he .original gr.ant of the site upon which the linperia,l 
Institute was erected.* Tl1ough the de·tails! are soine-
what·obscure, the reinai11der of the original sUin, viz., 
289,000Z., togethe1~ with a further Slllll of soine 55,000Z. 
raised by a Inortgage and fron1 other sources, appears 
to l1a ve been expended on the btiilding and prelim.inary~ 
expenses. 
388. Ovving to financia:l difficulties in connectioit 
with the rep.aylllent .of the 55,000Z. already referred to, 
the building was taken over in 1899 by Your l\fajesty's 
Governlllent. The consider·ation give11 was-
(a) li(Iuidatio11 .of the Institute's liabilityT fo1~ tl1e 
debt of· 55,000Z.; 
(lJ) a lease of a part ~of the buil~ing t .o tl1e In-
stitute for a ter1n of 987 years without rent; 
(c) acceptance of liability for rates, &c.·, and ex-
ternal repairs. The ainount spe11t on tl1ese 
services alllOUilted in 1916 to SOllle . 4,600l. 
in reS'pect of the whole building. · _ 
* This was ~ubsequently reduced by £26,000 which was withdrawn 
a8 a contribution to the cost of the North Gallt~ry. 
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~389. Th.e E11do"rine11t Fllllcl of 140,000Z., has bee11 
disposed of as follows :-
114,000Z. ha.s been in,~ested in B1·itish a11d Inclian 
Government. stocks, estimated to produce 3,426Z. 
in 1916-7. 
As regards ti1e 26,000l. coilti~iblitecl, as ,, .. e l1a.ve 
shown, to ti1e cost of the N oi~th GallerJ'T, the 
I11stitute receives an annt1itv frolll t.he Coinm.is-
... 
sioners~ of "'r orlrs of 864l. pel~ annt1n1, expiring in 
1941. .J._\g~ainst tl1is ann tli t~T a Sinl{ing~ Fu11cl l1as 
been created standing on 31st MarCh, 1916, at 
ove1~ 7 ,OOOZ., inv.estecl i11 Indian stoclr. 
390. The1~e is also a Pensio11 Reserve Ft1nd sta11cling· 
at nearly 7,000Z. on Marcil 31st, 1916. 
(b) IKco~IE AND ExPENDITlJR~:. 
391. In aclclitio11 to tl1e I~eceipts £r~on1 the E11dow-
IUent Funcl and fro1n ·the annuity, to wl1icl1 re£ere11ce 
h.as just been 111ade, tl1e 1nai11 income of the I1nperial 
Institute according to the Estiin.ates of 1916-7 wa'3 
derived fron1 contriblltions fro1n the following Goyern-
.Inents:-
Im.perial Governn1e11t~~ 
Dominion G·overnlllentst 
Government .of India ... 
Governinents of Colonies 
Protectorates ... 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
and 
• • • 
£ 
2,500 
1,667 
1,400 
" 
5 224 
' 
s. d. 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 10 
-K- This includes the sum of £1,000 for the recently started Techrtical 
Information Bureau. 
t This amount is made up as follows :-
Canada ... ... . .. ••• 
Newfoundland . . . . .. ••• 
Commonwealth of Australia ••• 
Victoria . .. . .. . .. • • • 
Western Australia . .. . .. ••• 
New Zealand . . . . .• ••• 
Union of South Africa ... • •• 
• •• 
• •• 
••• 
• •• 
• •• 
. .-. 
• •• 
£ s. d. 
450 0 0 
200 0 0 
500 0 0 
100 0 0 
77 10 0 
S9 12 0 
250 0 0 
• •· • • • 
0 1,667 I 2 0 
4 
.. 
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MiscellarLeOltS receipts bt·oug·ht tl1e tot~l estin1atecl 
incollle for 1916-7 to 18,626Z. 
It sholllcl be addet-l tl1at sorne of tl1e Don1inions have 
spent large sums on ~he equipment of. their collections, 
~rhilst tl1e "rhole contribution of cei~tain others is for 
floor spac.e only. 
Tl1e expenditure fo1.. 1916-17. ~ .. as estiinated . at 
18,6.23Z. 
Present Functions of the Institute. 
392. We pl~oceed t-o consider broadl} .. the work done 
by the Institt1te, and the question ''rhether it occupies 
the positio11 which its desig11ers hacl in view. The 
objects of the Institute as defined in the Charter ha,.,.e 
been already set out. We g~iv~e below its principal 
work at present as (lescribed in. the st.atelllent p1'Jepared 
for llS by tl1e Director of the· Institt1te*:-
1. To ill us·tra te, by 111ea11S of collections in tl1e 
public gallei~ies, tl1e presen_t condition, in-
dustries,, antl natur·al resollrces (Inineral, · 
anilllal, and vegetable) of the variotls parts 
of the En1 pire. 
2. To provide for the scientific and technical in-
vestigation of raw materials, 1nore particu-
larly those produced within the Em.pire, 
with a view. to their coinlllercial utilisation, 
and to supply inforn1ation respecting the 
production, coininercial einploy ... Inent, and 
'ralue of S'llch Inaterials. 
~i. To issue reports and pllhlications on these stlb-
jects, incltlding' ti1e '' Bulletin of the 
I1nperial Institt1te," which is published 
q1:1a~terly, and is a rec·ord of the results of 
ti1e lllore iinportant in,-estigations con-
dtlcted at tl1e- ln1perial Instittite., and also 
~~~P. 171 ff. of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
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a general record o£ p1·ogress i11 tropical 
agriculture a11d tl1e C·Olnm.ercial utilisation 
o£ raw n1aterials o£ all l{inds. 
, 393. The programme laid down by :the Charter was 
drawn up, no doubt intentionally, in such terms as to 
allow a good deal of latitude to those engaged in the 
practical adlllinistration o£ the Institlite' s work. 
Coinparison of the objects s·pecified in the Charter with 
the w.ork done shows, however, considerable discre-
pancies between intention and att.ainine·nt. Certain of 
the orig~in.al functions are par·tially carried out; for 
exainple, the proinoting of conferences and lectures, 
though, so far as we are aw.are, these relate allllost 
exclusively to lllatters affecting the Colonies not pos-
sessing responsible Governinent and the Protectorates. 
As regards ~others for exainple, the collection and 
dissen1ination of colllinercial inform.ation action is no 
longer necessary, the functio.ns\ of th.e Institute in this 
respect having been taken over by the Coinm.ercial In-
.. telligence. Department of the Bo.ard of Trade.* The 
furtherance of systeinatic c.olonization has been, and 
ren1ains, for practical purposes, a dead letter . 
• 
Criticisms. 
394. The lll1J}erial Institute is c1·iticjsed f1~on1 t.wo 
points of view. It is argued on the one hand, that no 
adequate return is given by it for the very large sums 
invol·ved in its building and equipment. It is urged, 
on the other hand, that want of a·dequate funds is. 
lllainly responsible for the present limitations of the· 
Institute's work. At any rate, a~ll ag1lee that con-
siderable deficiencies exist. 
395. Exhibits. We s·hould expec~ to find a notable· 
collection of exhibits f_roin all parts of the Em.pire. 
As it is, the Canadian exhibit is remarkably complete~ 
* Dunstan~ Q. 109:l, p. 79 of [Cd. 7710]. 
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that of the Union o£ South Africa has recently been re-
organised and it is. hoped that the Aus.tralian Exhibit 
will be rem .. odelled and n1odernised in the near fut-ure. ~~ 
0£ the ren1ainder we ·can o·nly say that in some cas.es 
they are considerably out of date, and generally that 
they are somewhat unworthy of the paris of the Empire 
which t;hey illustrate. 
There appear to be no definite arrangements with 
the various parts of the Empire for the provision of 
exhibits of Inaterials which have recentlv assumed 
t,.l 
economic importance, for the periodical replacement 
of obsolete exhibits, and for the provision of better 
show c.ases. t 
396. Moreover the, collections at present can only 
be seen by r·esidents in, or visitors t.o, London. Better 
arrangeinents are needed for .obtaining duplicates 
which could be sent for· exhibition at different local 
centres for short periods, and thus be of us~e to pros-
pective ellligran ts. 
·· 397. Library. An important adjunct to the exhibits 
is the Library and Reading Ro·oins wl1ich contair1 
publications, British and foreign, having a bearing on 
the conditions, natural resources, or eCOlJ.Omic de-
velopinent of the Britis.h Doininio.ns, Colonies, and 
India, and the Colonies of foreign Powers.+ 
This Libr.ary is in constant use by the staff of the 
Institute, but is little· used by othersi interested, to 
'vholll it m.ight be Inade more available. 
398. lnvest·ig.ation of Raw Materials. Tl1is work is. 
partly of a purely scientific char·acter· and partl}~ deals 
with the industrial utilisation of new prodt1cts. In 
both these branches of· its wor·k the Institt1te tln-
doubtedly does good service to India, the Crown 
Colonies, and the Protectorates, and it is gradually 
assliining~ with respect t~o them the position of a. 
* Seep. 28 of [Cd. 8172--8). t Seep. 173 of (Cd. 7351]. 
::: p. 173 of [Cd. 7351 ]. . · 
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technic.al lab~oratory. In fact 11ine-tenths of the 
inquiries undert.aken relate to the Crown 0 1olonies and 
India.* 
399. The services whicl1 tl1e Institllte can, and does, 
render to the Dorn.inions are of lllllcll less valtle. The 
technical departinents of the Doi11i11ioi1s· are better 
equipped than those of the Crow11 Colonies and Pro-
tectorates £~or investigation a11d l~esearch. They have 
officers for assaying minerals, analysing substances, 
and testing m.aterials, and their eq_uiprnent in this 
respect is being constantly strengthe11ed. 
400. By . 1neans of their coll1Inercial . represen ta ti ves 
i11 Lo11don the Dom.inions are 11ow able 1nore readily 
to ascertain the coinrnercial and industrial possibilities 
o£ theil- productS', and they have practically become 
i11dependent. of the help of the I11stitl1te i11 this respect. 
They are also able to an increasi11g exte11 t to induce 
n1an ufacturers in the U 11ited Ki11gdon1 to Uildertake· 
the experiinental utilisation o£ nev;r materials w~ork 
which can be more use·fully c.arried out i11 practical 
worl{ing conditions than in t .he 1nore se-v ... erely scientific 
at.lllosphere o£ the laborat.ory of a pliblic ins.titution. 
401. W.ith the impr~ove1nent of their scientific and 
co1nrnercial organis·ations the Don1inions have become 
less and less disposed to· rely on tl1e w-ork o£ the 
I11stitute. t We fou.nd in the Doininio11s that the 
Im.perial Instit.ute was s.eldon1 n1ore tha11 a naine. It 
finds no place in their curre11 t activities ~or· in their 
·theories of Imperial -organisatio11. 
402. B1tlletin of the Institute. The quarterly 
·Bulletin, which is the general rec·ord of the investi-
gations and progr·ess o·f the Instit.ute, had in 1914 a 
* Tlenry. Q. 2675; p. 177 of [Cd. 7351]. 
t We notice that the annual contribution of the Union of Sou~h 
Africa has recently been reduced from £800 to £250, and t_h~t New 
Zealand contributes only £89 a year. This latter payment is made for 
floor space ·only. 
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circulation o£ some 1,800 copies only obviously a quite 
inadequate nuinber for a journal ~hich, if it is to serve 
its purpose, should be widely read i11 tl1e Don1inions 
and ColonieS' as well as in the United Kingdom. We 
understand that at the present tiine only 2,000 copies 
are printed off each quarter. 
403. Ad?ninist~ration. The prese11t Director of the 
llllperial Institute is not 011ly a Ineinber· of the Execu-
tive c ·ouncil, but also its chief scie11tific expert and its . 
head adininistra ti ve officer. 
Our investigations i11 the Dorninions lead US' to thi11k 
tl1at the latter arran_geinent. has been one of the diffi-
culties in the V\.,.aJ.,. of co-operation. 
Our opinion is-
( a) that the officers. of ·the l11s.ti tllte should 11ot be 
Ineinbers of its Governing Body, 
(b) that adininistrative functions sl1ould not be 
com_bined wit-h the duties of res·ear·ch. 
404 . . Further, whilst we- recognise the standing and 
scientific atta'in1nents of the principal assistants. to the . 
Direct·or, we observe tl1at each of thein is in receipt of 
a salary of less than 500Z. per annuin, whils·t 110 suffi-
cie11t provision ca11 be Inade for pensions froin existing 
res·ources. It is obvious that reinllneration 011 this 
scale is inadequate to attract perrnane11tly the best 
Ine11, and it is 11ot surprising that there is frequent 
_,,rastage throllgh 111einbers of the scientific staff leaving~ 
to ta]{e llp 1nore re111t1nerative e111ploy111ent. This is 
I the n1ore to be regretted since it would appear th.at the 
11ew Execllti-v ... e Collllcil only i11clucles on·e sc,ientist ·of 
rec·og11ised standing in a ddi t.ion to the Director, and 
that no n1embers were appointed in consequence of 
tl1eir· experience in tecl1I1ical investigation. It. see1ns 
clear tl1at, regardecl froin tl1e point of view of scientific 
a11d tecl1nical research, tl1e W·or]r of the Institllte must 
fall "~i tl1 lllld ue "Teigl1 t Crll tl1e sholllders of the pres·ent 
Director. 
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PROPOSA.LS FOR REFORj}f ~ OF IMPERIAL 
. INSTITUTE AND DEVELOPMENT OF 
RESEAR·CH VVOR~K \i\TITHIN THE EMPIRE. 
405. The two chief brancl1es ·of the wor l\: done bv the 
t..-
Institute, that is to say the maintenance of exhibits 
of the resources o£ the Empire, and the investigation 
of its raw Inaterials with a view "to their com.m.ercial 
utilisation, are of recognised i1nportance, and there 
will be no divergence o:E Yiew as to the necessity £or 
their contintlailce in son1e for111 or anotl1e1·. 
Tl1e points on "rhicl1 we wisl1 to conc.entrate attention 
are tl1ese : -
First,· how c.an it be al·l·allgecl tl1at the exhibits shall 
· really constitute an llp-to-date recorcl of tl1e resotlrces 
of the E1npire; 
Secondly, is it. possible to sect1re tl1a t the Insti tt1te 
sl1all do effective "\Vorl~ fo1· tl1e self-g·overning 
Do111inions, having regarcl to tl1eir existing eql1ipn1e11t 
. fo1· scientific research, ancl tl1e prospect. that tl1is 
eql1ip1nent will be progressi,Tel~~ in1p1·o,Tecl. 
M~t\IXTEN .. A.NCE OIT EXIIIBITS. 
406. The object aimed ~t in the Exhibition Galleries 
of .. tl1e Institute is t~o pro.vicle a ce11tre i11 Lond·on where 
a · C·Ol11plete and llp-to-clate clisplay--- of the resot1rces of 
all pal~ts of the Einpire is gi,Tell. No i111partial critic 
can maintain that the display ill the galleries of the 
In1perial Institute at South Kensi~gton is adequate 
for th'is object. The tenclencJ... l1as bee11 f·or the 
galleries' to becollle a. repositor~ ... of the . past, ratl~er 
than a -living exhibition of the present. The revivi-
fiCation whic:p_ is needed can, in our opinion, be secured 
only by handing over the 1nanagement o£ the exhibits 
to so1ne organisation w l1icl1 "Till not confine its el_ler-
gies to receiving speci1nens supplied at intervals by 
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Gove11 11111ent depai1tllleilts, btlt will be in daily tot1cl1 
with visitors' fron1 overseas who will keep it in contact 
with the latest developments in each part of the 
Empire. ...-ln unofficial body is much 1nore likely to 
take care of exhibits and 1naintain the1n at a high level 
tl1a11 e\1811 tl1e best of official bodies. 
407. In these cii'iC1ll1lstailces we I~ecolllll1eild tl1a t. an 
endeavour should be 1nade to arrange that the respon-
sibility for ti1e exl1ilJits 11ow t111der the care a11d co.ntrol 
of ti1e l1nperial Institute should be handed over to the 
Royal Colo11ial lil·Stitute, " rh,ose splendid enthusiasn1 , 
a11d close coilnectioil " rith all p~arts o.f the· Einpire 
o~-v~ersea.s Inake. it ei11ii1e11tly fit.t.ed for wor·k of this 
cl1aracter. TI1e Charter of the . Ro·yal Colonial Insti-
tute provides for ti1e n1aintenance· o·f a Intlseuin, but it 
l1as so far bee11 fot111d i111possible to give effect to this 
• • proviSlOil. 
SCIENTIFIC IN\TESTIG ... ,\_TION. 
408. 011 ti1e seco11d q tlestion, viz., tl1a t of scie11 tific 
iil\restig~atioil and 11 esearcl1 i11 co1111ectio.n with ti1e self-
go"\---erilillg1 Doi1liilioilS, ,,~e desire especially to C·Oilsider 
ti1e positio11 of ti1e I111perial I11stitute in relation to the 
proposals outlinecl i11 tl1e precedi11g Chapter of this 
Report for ti1e n1ore scientific develop1nent of the 
11atu11al I 1 esolli'ces of tl1e E111pire. 
It "\v-ould be 11att1ral to~ SUI)PO·Se th,at the I11stitute 
sl1ould play ... a leadi11g pa11 t, either· in arr·anging~, or i11 
co.-operati11g in, the 11ecessar·y researcl1 wor·k, ~and i11 
fact it was stated publicly in t~1e Imperial Parlian1ent 
tl1.at tl1e reorg~a11isatio11 of ti1e gover11i11g body of the 
I11stitute effected i11 1916 was i11 ~order toj p~ut the 
In1perial Institute in a strong position to take a leading 
part in the indus trial and co1nmercial reorganisation 
which ,,~oulcl folio,, ... after the VV a1·. 
409. \V e al"e lotl1 to l)rejud. g~e th_e 11 esl1lts of. the l"e-
organisatioll of tl1e I11stitute effected by the Act of 
• 
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1916, 1nore particularly as the work of th.e newly 
appointecl EKeCllt.i,,e C~ouncil l1as 11ecessarily been 
somewhat handicapped by war conditions. We also 
recognise that, in theory, there 1nay be eases where the 
wide and general experience of the technical officer_s of 
tl1e Institute ~sholild be of se1')·v·ice t ·o the .self-governing 
Dollli11ions. It is clear, ho·we.ver, fro111 O·llr inves.tig~a­
tions that, for the 1nost part, the Do1ninions do not 
tal~e tl1is \7iew, a11d it. V\YOllld be iclle to Sllggest that tl1ey 
'\YQllld Vie\V Witll faVOUr the l1tilisati011 0£ the ll1Sti-
tute by any new Imperial organisation for research 
"·ork i11 relation to the developn1e11t ~of tl1eir O\\-rn 
resolirces and products. 
410 .... t\..t the present time the various self-governing. 
Doininion.s are n1alring strenllOllS endeavours to · 
strengt.heil their ow11 scientific ancl technical depart-
nlents ancl to encourag·e loc.al investig.ation, and we are 
co·n,rinced that a11y pr~o·posal again to concentrate tl1is 
""-orl~ in the linperial · Institute ii1 Lo11clon wotilcl l)e 
I~ega.rcled as r·eacti,onary. It is recognised th.at in tl1e 
past. tl1e Institllte has done valuable worli:, and tl1is 
tradition l1as do·llbtless inflllencecl the Gover11n1ents of 
tl1e D~on1i11ion·s to con tiJ1lle, thollg h i11 diini11ishing pro-
. po~tion.s, t.heir contribl1tions t.o the Institllte. Tl1e 
tin1e has now arrived, ho·\v,.ever, when these f11nds COllld 
better be clevotecl to streng')tl1e11ing~ tl1eir ow11 scientific 
depart1nen ts. 
411. In Ollr vie\v, the best organisation for the fut·lll~e 
WOlllcl be that th_e sel£-gov-rern_ing Doininions sholild 
concentrate t11 eir effo.rts on tlle clevelo-prnent of tlleir 
o"rn researcl1 i11stitl1tio·ns; whilst, the Im.perial Institlite 
would beCo1ne altogether (as it is already. to the extent 
of ni11e-te11ths of its W·O·rli:) a Ilesearch centre for India, 
the Cr~OV\711 ·Colonies a ncl Protect~or.a tes. 
412. The l1nperial De,~elopinent. Board Wl1ich we 
p1'iopose sllolilcT Ilefer to it. fo·r l1elp in connection with 
its enquiries relating to those parts of the Empire, but 
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it would go elsewhere for investigations relating to the 
Dominions and the· United Kingdom. Thus it would 
turn to the. .scientific and research departments of the 
Dominions for investigation into Dominion products, 
and it would go, in the case of the United Kingdom, 
to the newly formed Department for Scientific and 
l11dus·trial Researcl1, t-o institutions such as the 
National Physioal Laboratory at Teddington, or to 
private advisers nf note. 
In other "\Vords, the Imperial DevelOpn1ent Boarci 
would utilise the Imperial Institute as one of many 
institutions fo·r researcl1~ 
Arrangements Contingent on Reform. 
413. It re111ain.s for tls to c.onsider certain furthe1 .. 
n1atters arising if the above recollllnendations are 
accepted. 
414. First, it is unlikely that room could be found 
i11 a lllO·re central site in London for the exhibits no"r 
maintained at the Im pe:fial Institute. In our opinion 
~t is, in any ... case, u11desirable that the stately build-
ings erected i11 lllelllOT)"'" of Qtieen Vict~o.ria should be 
dissociated. fro1n the e·xhi.bition of the natt1ral resources 
of the oversea portio·ns of Your Maje.stjr's E1npire . 
• 
415. Secondly, though there are advantage.s i11 
having· scientific research c.onducted in buildings in 
prO·Xiinity to~ the display of raW llla terials, the rO·rigin.als 
of which ,are available fo·r· ·COinparison, and the dupli-
c.ates .for use, "~e do not think that such pro·xilllity is 
esse11tial. I11 ot1r· judgment it wot1ld be better t~o re-
Inove the scie11tific w·ork n~ow carried on by the ln1perial 
l11sti tute to. an~other bt1ilding. Tl1is proced tlre wo·uld 
give addi tiona I space in the present building for the 
development of the exhibits. The space available for 
scientific work at- tl1e l1nperial Instit-t1te is said to be 
already unduly cra1nped. 
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416. Thirdly, the proposed cl1.a11ges would neces-
sarily inv·o1ve cert.ain fin·ancial adjust1ne11ts. These 
could best be settled by a small com1ni ttee consisting 
of representatives of the Royal Colonial Institute and 
the Imperial Ins.titute. It would clearly be essential 
that the Roy.al Colo11ial Institute should not lose 
financially by undertaking new and responsible work, 
and, therefore, that some part of the Endowment Fund 
of the llllperi.al Institute sl1o·t1ld be handed ~o,ver· to it. 
In a11y e\re11t we dol not anticipate t.hat Your M.ajes,ty's 
Governlllent would robject tol a CO·ntinuance O·f the 
present arrangements, whereby no rent is charged for 
the building and respo·nsibility accepted f.o.r r.ates and 
external repairs. We are also confident that all the 
otl1er Goverillllents :of the Einpire W(}uld welco1ne the 
transfer to a responsible body working under a Royal 
Charter, such as the Royal Colonial Institute, of the 
care and 111.ai11tenance o·f t.he exhibits. 
417. Lastly, there would remain the ·question of 
no1nenclatt1re. We do. 11o·t wish to. Inake a definite 
rec·Ollll11e11dation on this point, but we suggest that 
there 1night be advantage i11 the present Imperial 
Institute taking s·o111e other n.anle, and in it.s title being 
handed over to the Royal Col~onial Instit.ute, if this 
course were desired. This. wo~uld secure that the 
origin and primary functions of the Imperial Institute 
sho·tild not· fall into, disreinelllbr.ance. 
CONCLUSION. 
418. It is impossible to overrate the importance o£ 
securing to all parts of Your Majesty's Empire ade-
quate facilities for scientific research in c~onnection 
'Y"ith the developn1ent. of their· n.atural reso·u~ces. In 
our judg1nent, there are few objects to which public 
lllone·y can be 1nore usefully devo·ted th~an to 
strengthening the material equipment of the Empire 
in this respect, and to trai11ing suit:able personnel. 
• 
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419. As reg"lards the ln1perial I11stitute, ho:V\revel~, we 
have felt b~ound t·o, 111ake the abo~-v.,.e recon1111endati~ons 
in the inter·ests of efficiency .and because, in the be.st 
interes·ts of the Elllpire, we are con,rinced that n1.atters 
·cannot be allowed to rest as at p1~esent. VVe see no 
prospect that, under the present system, the exhibits 
are likely to, be lll:aintained at a satisfactory level, ~o·r 
that t.he relations bet.wee11 tl1e adiTiinist.r·a tion o£ the 
l1nperial Institute and the self-go·verning D~oininions 
ca11 ever be· placed o·n a sa tisfacto1-ay footing~ . 
.Lt\cc~o,rding·ly, in our opinion, t.he Institute sho~uld, 
in future, lin1it. it.s activities to th~ose definite functio~ns 
which experience has shown it is able to perform with 
success. 
CHAPTER VIII. MIGRATION. 
420. N a t.u1"lal resources a11d tl1eir develop111en t a1~e a 
:fruitful theme fo1~ discussio11. It is clea1~, howeve1fl, 
that t.his developm_ent cannot be achieved without 
adequat.e n1an-powelfl. B~ence it cornes that o£ all the 
pro blerns w~ hich lie· b·efo1fle lm_ perial st,a t.esm_anshi p 
none is Inore important and 11011e lllOI'le fascinating 
than that or Inig'lration. Its succes.sful organisation 
lies at the root of the problem. of Em.pire developm.ent, 
a11d lai'lgely upon it d·epend:s the progress o£ the 
irnm.ense teri~i toi~ies of the Dominions and the i11cr·ease 
of powe1~ of t.he E1npi1~e a.s a "rh_ole. It. is a pr~oblem. 
which attracts n~o less ~he philanthropist than the 
statesm_a11, fo1~ while to the latter the Clfleatio11 of strong 
a11d ' rigorous cornlll.unities in dista11t lands appeals 
with the· great~est force, t.o the foilrner the possibility 
of end.owing la.rge num.be1fls of· the you11g'le1~ g·eilei'latioil 
in the M!othe1~ Cou11t-ry with Ol)l)OI'tunities for happi-
ness and prosperity greater than those which they 
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possess in the land of theii· birth, opens vistas for 
successful endeavour such as may he found in no other 
departrnell t or social · aineliora tion. 
421. It is a problem 'vhich requires, in our judg-
lllent, far n101~e Sllst.ai11ecl attention than it has hitherto 
received. Of all the subjects which we have investi-
gated we have fou11cli 11011e in -w"Phich scie11tific st.udy 
and scie11tific t1~eatn1e11t are l1lore necessa1'ly to replace 
the spasm.odic fluctlTations of opinion whicl1 ha-v~e 
~overned the discussion of emigration problems in the 
past. 
FIGURES OF MIGR~\TION IN RECENT YEAR~S. 
Difficulties in collecting and interpreting statistics. 
422. In vievv· o£ tJhe illll)Ortallce o£ the subject it. is 
rem_arkable how litt,le accurate infoi~m.ation is avail-
able on the· net, out"wai~d Jn·ovem.ent. of population from. 
tl1e United King'ldon1 i11 recent J'.,.ears and the net in-
''Tai'ld In0\7eine11t into tl1e Dom.inions. It is esse11tial 
to p·oint out .s.oine of tl1e clifficlllties which have to be. 
faced . in any sta tistica.l exaini11a tion of the subject. 
UNITED l(IKGDOM. 
423. 'I" he difficlll ties of obtaining a precise n1easure 
of tl1e outflo"T fi~oin tl1e U nit.ed Kingdolll are co11sider-
~ble, a11cl Ina}'T be. described as £olloV\Ts:-
(a) U 11 til A1J1'lil, · 1912, . the· ret,llrns o£ passeng~ei~ . 
InO\T·e1nen t at. the ports of the British Isles 
dicl 11ot distingllish perm.ane11 t 1nigran ts 
fr~o111 t.ellll)Ol'lal'lY arriv~]s and depai~ture·s. 
Tl1e Board ~of Trade, ho")~ever, i11 April, 
1912, startecl to collect figlll~e~ inte11cled to 
clisti11g~uish passeng~ers with fu t,ure per-
m.aileilt 1'leside11ce wit.hin and Ollt.side the 
U 11i t eel Ki11g~cliolll. Th.ese new return.s are 
11ot. 1~ega1~decl as ti~ust"~ort.hy £or ·v·arious 
.. 
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reaso11s, * and they do 11ot, of COlll'Se, afford 
any com pariso1i with the course o£ migra-
tioil in ear lie1~ yea1~s. 
(b) The usual practice in dealing with migration 
quest.ions has bee11· t ,o take the excess o£· 
pasS'engers o£ British nationality £ro1n 
the United Kingdom to non-European 
COlln tries over the arrivals of st1ch 
p!a~sengers fro1n non-Et1ropec1n colin-
tries as representing the net em.igra-
tioll from. the · }!other Colin ti~y. This 
COllrse was followed by the P1,eside11 t of· 
t.he ·Local Governn1en t Board or the U ni tecl 
l{ing~doJn in discllssing~ tl1e qllestion at tl1e 
lm_perial Confei,ence of 1911. t Tl1e· 
experience of the Boa1')d' of Trade i11 the· 
collection ·of the new retl1r11s te11cls, ho\"\T-· 
ever, to sho'-y"r t .ha t this is an unde1')estim.a te 
and t,ha t the excess or IJel'llllanen t ellligi--a-
tioll fi--oin tl1e U 11i tecl Ki11gdon1 O\t-rer 
pe1')1nanent in1.1nig--I·atioi1 lllay be greate1· 
t~han t~he excess or out\\"rard over in"Tai'd 
passenge1')s to IlOil-Ellropean COllntries.! 
• 
* H. of C. 183 of 1913, page \ ... , and H. of C. 295 of 1914, page x. 
t [Cd. 5745 ], p. 199 .ff. 
:t: .1Vote.-In 1913, the first calendar year fur which fig~ures ar~ 
available, tl1e ex\3ess of British emigration over immigration was 
303,685, according to the new returns. Bllt the outward passen!!ers of . 
British nationality to non-European cotlntries, durir:g the same period, 
only numbered 241,997 more than the i;n.vvard British passengers. The 
latter figure represents the loss by migration computed on the previous 
basis. Some part of t~he large discrepancy (over 60,000) is thought5 
however, to be exp]ained by the following considerations-
(a) Some of those spoken of in the new form of return as intend-
ing emigrants, thoug·h correctly classed as such at the 
tin1e, did not, in fact, settle permanently overseas, but for 
some reason or other returned to the United Kingdorr1. 
(b) Others classed as leaving- a permanent residence in the 
United Kingdom (and therefore as e1nigrants) had~ in 
fact, their permanent residence either in other parts of the 
British Empire or in foreign countries, and were merely 
·-returning to their homes. (See H of C. 295 of 1914, · 
page x.) 
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(c) In any case there is a certain amount of 
unrecorded e1nigra tion from the United 
Kingdom. Emigrants to Canada, Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand: often work their 
pa,ssages out as tern porary stewards or in 
other capacities, and are consequently not 
recorded as passengers. Desertion of 
sailors abroad similarly contributes towards 
swelling the numbers of . those who elude 
the recording officials.* 
424. Even if full and accurate figures were avail-
able, it is essential that they should be most carefully 
analysed in order to provide an accurate picture of 
the movement of population in each direction, and to 
afford a precise record o£ the drain of migration on 
. the effective strength of the Mother Country. The 
reaso11 is tl1a t tl1e retu1'ln i11 wa1'ld flow is 11ot only 
lllllch S1nalle1~ tl1a11 tl1e outward, but differs fron1 it i11 
the essential characteristics of age ~nd wealth. Those 
who emigrate are young, and are in pursuit of 
:fortune. Those who retu1'ln a1')e of Inature ye·ars, and 
in many cases have achieved success and acquired 
wealth. 
SELF-GOVERNING DOMINIONS» 
425. Whilst in Inost o£ tl1e Don1inions accurate 
figures are collected as to the nu1nbers o£ iininigrants 
Who receive Govel~ninent assistance, 01~ who in other 
ways com_e 'vi t.hip_ tl1e purview ~o£ the leg')islation and 
regulations affecting im_m_igration, we doubt whe·ther 
in g~e11e1')al th.ere is any ca1')eful 1neasurem.ent of the 
iininigration of other pe1-asons into tho·se Do1ninions, 
such as Canada an9- Australia, which possess carefully 
* Burns, p. 186 of [Cd. 6516]. 
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compiled records o:f controlled or assisted immigrants. 
The records of the Olltflow of poplllation froJD. the 
Dom_inions are also, i11 Ollr opinion, inad.equate. It 
is unnecessary t~o laboui~ the point. The disapp·oiilt-
m.ent which fi~equently results from_ the pllblication 
o£ the decennial CeilSllS l~eturns of the Dom.inions is, 
W ·e thinlr, sufficient proof that th_e annllal m_igratioll 
l~et.urns are inaccllr.a te a11d have lecl t.o false hopes. 
We call attention, however, to 011e or t.V\To exam_ples 
whjch "·ere brollg~ht befo1~e llS i11 e\.,.iclence :-
426. Canacla. In Canada we found! that the 
. question· o:f the volume o:f emigration across the United 
States frontier in the West was a Inatter of acute 
co11trov~ers)-. Assertions "Te1~e reported to h.ave bee11 
n1ad·e t .ha t. i11 one year clepartllres of this lrind 1,.eachecl 
a t-otal of 133,000, and tl1at. for the first six In011ths of 
1916 the exodus was even larger.* The official 
reco1~cls of m_igration fron1 Canada go to show tl1at 
tl1ese fl.gllres were grossly exaggerated, but owing to 
the IIletl1ocl of collection it is llnfort.llnately im.p·ossible 
to rega1~d t.henl as definite proof. Official sta,tistics 
are only kept- in Western Canada, t and even there a. 
passeng·er lea vi11g the Doini11ion is only ask·ed first of 
all w hethei~ he is a Ca11aclian citizen .or n~ot. If l1e 
1~e1)lies i11 the Ileg~at.i,,e, whether acclll~at,ely or """ith a 
cleliberate i11te11tion to deceive or, as ~often m.ay be tl1e 
case, i11 ig')norance o£ the official definition ,of Canaclia11 
citizenship, he is 11ot Sllbj.ect,ed to any furthe1~ iilteri·o-
g·ation, bllt is I~egarded as a Inei~e transm.igi~an_t. en. 
J'Otttte :for United States territory. Only i:f he claims 
Canaclia11 citizei1sl1ip a1~e Illi~ther particlllars r.eqllirecl 
:from him, and is he treated as an emigrant in arriving 
at figt1res of net. i1n1nigration.+ It is curious to fi11d 
7~ See Bruce Walker,_ Q. 698, p. 48 of [Cd. 8458]. 
t i.e .• from the Great La~es to the n1ountains ; see Bruce 'Valker, p . . 
48 of [Cd. 84n8J and ef. Robertson, Q. 1262, p. 71 of [Cd. 8458]. 
- . t Bruce Walker, Zoe. cit. 
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on the otl1e1~ ha11d that t-b_e U11ited1 States authoi-aities, 
whilst carefully recording the 1nigration of aliens, do 
not keep records of the migration of naturalised United 
States citizens across their frontier.* 
427. A 'ltStraZ.ia. r.l1l1e Conll1l0ll''Tealt.h Statisticiall 
inforined ust that tl1e m_iss.tateinents of age by 
passengers arriving or departing were so great as to 
render migration statistics valueless on this point. 
· 'Tl1e Gove1'anine11t Statist.ician i11 Qlieei1sla11d also stated 
in evidence that figures as to persons arriving in the 
State were largely duplicated and that in one case a 
n1a11 "~as I'?etui-allecl fi 'Te ti1nes as a11 ai-ai~i , ... al f1'aom_ X e~" 
South VV ales on a single journey.:~ 
428. I11 iVeiv Zeala1ld a11dJ tl1e [.,.nior~ of So1ttlL 
Africa only arri-vals and departures of passengers are 
·recorded, and no attempt is made to distinguish 
between IJerJnaileil t i1n1nig-aran ts a11d e1nigra11 ts 011 tl1e 
rQlle }lallCl, a11cl ti'aa\?·ellel'aS on tl1e otl1e1~ . 
. 
Recent Volume and Direction of Migration from the 
United Kingdom. 
429. It is thllS ,vith so1ne resei~vation tha,t we ex-
a111i11e the figlll'aes ~o£ n1igratio11 tl'a0111 the United 
Kingdotn as 111easured by the passe11g~e1-. ·111oveinent to 
non-Elll'aopean COlliltries. Broadly, l1owever, th·e 
-v-olllllle o£ n1ig1'aa tion is show11 i11 the a PIJended 
diag1~an1, which inclicates the total 11et Ol1twa1'ad Inove-
nlent in each year since 1890, distinguishing that to 
:foreign countries £ron1 that to British Possessions, 
·ancl a~lso illlistrates t~he net inwa1-ad I1l0\7 ei1leilt ·Ot aliens 
· ·since 1907, whe11 statistics were fi11 st collected. 
-r.- United States Depa_rtn1ent of Labour. An1.1ual Report of the 
Comn1issioner-General of Immigration, 1914:-5, pp. 4!l- 50. 
t Knibbs, Q. 12,225, p. 241 of [Cd. 7172]. 
t ·'''eedon, Q. 11,934, p. 220 of [Cd. 717~]. · 
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430. Three facts are at once ap1)arent 011 exainining 
this diagrain : -
(a) that 1nigration is subject to violent fluctua-
tion, but ·that the te11dency was ·on the 
'vhole 11pward during the last twenty years 
before 1914 ; 
(b) that a marked change has occurred in the 
(l-esti11ation of Inig1--a11t.s. \Vhereas in the 
period i891-1900., 011ly 28 per cent· . . went 
to the British D·ollliiliOilS and the re-
nlt1 i11cler to f~oreign co11n tries, principally 
th·e United States, in tl1·e period fro1n 
1901-12, 63 per· cent. n1igrated to places 
within the Empire. In 1913 this propor-
tion increased to 78 l)er cent.; 
(c) that the net immigration of aliens (mainly 
:from European countries) into the U niterl 
Kingdom is very s1nall in comparison with 
the net outwai~d 1noveine11t of British 
Sllbjects. 
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Comparison between Emigration and Growth of Total 
Population. 
431. ''{ e t11rn to conside1" tl1e relatio11 which ~emigra­
tion frolll the U 11itecl Kingd·orn bea1~s to gr:owth o£ 
total population, and we give in the diagram below 
(a) the excess o£ births ovel" deatl1s as rec·ord·ed in 
int.ercensal periods, and (b) the net fig~ures ·of m.igra-
tion which res11lt :f.roin com.parison of these figures 
with the iilCI"ease of pop11lation as sh:own at ~each 
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432. The pri11cipal points to be n·oticed 'vith regard 
to this table a1~e these :-
(1) Emigration during the 40 years 1871-1911 
absorbecl only 27 per cent. of the natllral 
increase o:f the male population, and in two 
of the clecellllial periods the proportion was 
well belo"'" this pei--centage; 
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(2) The n1igration o:f wqmen in all the decennial 
periods has been considerably less than 
that of 1nen, and the average :for the whole 
40 years has been less than 22 per cent. o£ 
tl1e total nattlral increase of the female -
population. 
433. The individual years :from 1911 to 1913 
howed, on the whole, an increase in migration, but 
t he broad :fact re1nains that the population of the 
United Kingdom, until the outbreak o:f war in 1914, 
was still growing rapidly, the total increase, even 
after allowing :f.or emigration, being greater during 
t he decade 1901-1911, as Mr. Harold Cox pointed out 
in his evidence,* than at any previous period of our 
history. 
Chief Features Of recent Migration Figures. 
434. To complete our survey o:f the whole position, 
we propose to analyse the figures :from the point o£ 
'-riew of sex, age, and occu pa tio11. 
435. ~~s we have ali--eady illclicatecl, tl1e .,,olun1e o£ 
111ale 111ig~I--atio11 l1as been in the IJast tal-- gi--eater tha11 
t l1at of £e1nale. In the tOI'tyT yeai--s fro1n 1871 to 1911 
590,000 1nore Inales ·tl1an te111ales e111ig1--a tecl 11--olll 
E11gland a11d \Vales alone. It is clea1~ that such a 
co11dition ·of affai1,.s creates unclesi11 able 1)1--oblen1s both 
i 11 tl1e U11ited Ki11gdon1 ancl i11 tl1e DoilliiliOilS. t 
436. \V e next deal with 111ig~1--ation figtll~es in 
• 
(i) The 11atu1~a1 g~I~owth of tl1e l)OlJlllatioll :1t 
cliffei--ent ag~es a11d i11 diffe1~ent IJarts o£ tl1e 
U 11ited Ki11g~do111. 
(ii) Tl1e occlll1atiollS of th~ose who have einig~rated. 
* Oox, Q. 3446, p. 190 of [ Cd. 6516 ] -. · ·-
t The position is more fuJly analysed in paragraphs 469 to 478 
belO\V. 
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Natural Gro~vth. 
· · 431. First, it is necessary to inquire what propor-
tion the volume o£ migration bears to the natural 
increase ~of poplllation not as a whole bllt at the ages 
which are u:f the gr·eatest importance, both as regards 
the industrial requii aments o£ the Mother Country 
and the· future growth o£ her population. 
Analysing the available figures from this point of 
view_, the _Board of Trade Re1Jort on E1nigration a11d 
Immigration Statistics,* published in 1914, estimated 
.that 65 per cent. o:f the total net emigration o£ males 
over 12 in 1913 t:ook place in the age-gi·oups .18-30, 
·and that the proportion had n·ot been very dissilllilai~ 
since 1901._ The same report estimated thai in 1913 
the net emigration ~between 18 and 30 was greater than 
the norm.al increase by natural growth of l10plllatioll 
at rth·ose ages. t It follo.ws that the -large ·aggregate 
increase in the population ~of the United Kingdon1, to 
which we have already alluded, must be n1ainly in 
-the earlier and later ages of lire. 
Again, Dr. Snow, who has made a careful study of 
the fig~ures, estimates that owing to the decre;ase in tl1e 
birth-rate, which first beg~an in 1876, having c.onl-
menced s·everal years so·oner than the decrease in the 
death-rate in the first year o£ life and in the early 
years of Jife, there l1as been of recent years a reduction 
in the number of InalesJ and fernales entering the 
period between the ages 15-30. + 
I 
438. Secondly, signs were not wantillg even ·befo1.,e 
the 'Var that the Dominions could not expect any great 
access of population from Ireland in the near future. 
The amount of n1igr·a tion frorn Ireland, both n1ale and 
fem.ale, has _ been so great that the outward flow was 
in past years far in excess, and even in 1913 somewhat 
* -·H. of C. 295, 1914, pp. xii-xiii. 
t H~ of C. 295, 1914, pp. vi. and :xii. 
:I: JS'ee p. 97 of [Cd. 7710]. 
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in excess, o£ the natural increase o£ population,* 
But, whilst this is the case, there is, as was pointed 
out in our Second Interim Report, a substantial, 
though decreasing, migration fr.om Ireland, mainly to 
the United States o£ An1erica, and it is desirable that 
steps should be taken to attract as much as possible 
of this migration to the D.ominions. The position in 
Sc~otland also needs close attention. The available 
figures show that in 1901-1911 the volume of migration 
from Scotland exceeded hal£ the natural increase, 
whilst for the \tears 1912 and 1913 it exceeded the 
~ ~ 
whole natural increase. If persons between 18 and 30 
alone ~are considered, it is found that in botl1 Scotland . 
and Ir·eland the. net einigra tion· was more than doltble 
the natural increase. 
Occ1tpations. 
439. There were clear indic.ations before 1914 that 
the agricultural popul~ation of the United Kingdom, 
on which the D·ominions had drawn so largely in past 
years was no longer capable of providing any consider-
able sup·ply of Inigrants. 
In the past the coincidence ·of natural increase of 
population with a decreased den1and f,or la hour (owing 
largely to the conversion of arable into grass land, 
and other econo~ic causes) rendered chronic m.igra-
tion either to urb:an -centres .or abroad both natural 
and inevitable. But by 1914 it was generall}"r re-
cog,nised (and the view is one in which we entirely 
concur) that the purely rural population of the M·other 
·Country was' not in exce:ss of her own necessities. T·he 
situat.ion was fully set out in a Meinorandulll and 
.-evidence furnished to the ~C,om.m.ission by the Board of 
Agriculture and Fisheries. t The position as there 
explained was confirined by the evide.nce given by the 
representatives of the C·anadian Pacific Railway Co·m-
pany in Canada . . They stated that the Company came 
13203 
* See tables and diagrams, p. v. of [Cd. 7528]. 
t [Cd. 7351], pp. 1-11. 
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to the conclusion that an active ca1npaign in Great 
Brit.ain to re1nove men from tl1e farins' was a Inistake 
and that they had consequently reduced to a large 
exte11t their activities in the ~father Country.* 
Conclusion. 
440. It may be thought that the facts and figures 
whicl1 we l1ave presented above al~e so affected by the 
"\V ar that they bear no relation to present-day condi-
tions 01~ to after-VV ar l)l"O blellls. VV e l1a ,re set them. out 
:for the following reasons. 
First, it is essential to call atte11tion to tl1e desultory 
and wholly unsatisfactory 111anner i11 which the 
statistics of Inigration have been collected and studied 
in tl1e past. The lllovellleilt of its population is one of 
vital i1npo1~tance to the whole .of the En1pire and it is 
of the great.est im.p·ortance tl1at the statistics should be 
con1plete and reliable, and shot1ld distinguish care-
fully the ages o£ n1igrants a11d tl1e occupations from 
wl1ich they are drawn. 
· Secondly ... , it is unfortunately clear that tl1e havoc o£ 
the 'V a1~ "rill be felt n1ost lai"gely by tl1e population of 
those ages which have in the past contributed by far 
the largest prop~ortion of 1nigrants. It will therefore 
_ be incu1nbe11t on ~our Majesty's Governn1ent and t-he 
Domi11ion Governm.ents to study tl1ose aspects o£ the 
Inigration figures which we l1ave dealt. with in the 
in1111ediately preceding parag~raplls far 111ore carefully 
and scientifically in the· future tl1an in the past. 
441. In particular the analysis wl1ich we have given 
above brings out clearly the past lack of lllethod in 
1~ecrt1iting 1nigrants in the }father Country, and points 
to the tlrg~ent necessity for re£or1ning the exis.ting 
svsten1 even before the war is over. We are convinced 
v 
that, t1nless action is taken by Your Majesty's Govern-
lllent to secure a far greater 1neasure of control, there 
£1re possibilities of grave danger in the future. 
* Dennis, Q. 2739, p. 177 of [Cd. 8458]. 
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(jONTROL BY I!fPER.IAL GOVERN~fENT OVER, 
EMIGRATION. 
442. There are at present several departments o£ 
Your Majesty's Goverillllent which undertake certain 
general responsibilities in connection with emigration. 
The Colonial Office stlpervises the Einigran·ts' In-
forination Office, fot1nded in 1886 to Sllpply iinpartial 
inforn1ation .as to e111igration, chiefly to tl1e British 
Don1inions ~overseas. 
VVe· feel that l1ardly Sllfficient credit has been given 
·to this most useft1l institt1tion, and we "rere g~lad to 
find that several witnesses in the Do1ninions acqt1ainted 
with its 111ethods spoke very wa1~n1ly in its praise.* 
The Board of Tracle l1as charge of elllig~rant ships, 
and of the arra11ge111ents f·or l1ospital accolllnlodation, 
&c. It also controls (if control it can be c.alled) the 
passage brokers and passage brokers·' ag~en ts, whose 
activit,ies in regard tQ recrl1iting we described in our 
Second Interi111 Report ancl deal with in detail below. 
Finally, it. pt1blishes a yearly rep·ort a.nd statistical 
tables witl1 reg~ard to en1igration ancl in1n1igratioil. 
Besides these two departn1ents·, tl1e Local Go, ... ern-
ment Board controls the liinited en1igration of Poor 
Law children, whilst the Hollle Office Stlpervises the 
even n1ore liini ted einigra tion of children fron1 ind liS-
trial scho.ols. As to, tl1ese classes· of ellligrants "' ... e shall 
have more to sav later· 011. In acldition the Local 
&-
Governinent Board l1as certain functions with regai.,cl 
to rn.igration, ~of whicl1 the precise natt1re is dol1btft1l 
but whicl1 ha,re in the past enabled the President of 
the Board to act as spokes1nan for Yollr Majesty' -, 
Ministers wl1en lllatters o£ emigration were llllder 
discussion. 
443. We cannot pretend t.o rega.rd tl1is allocation of 
business as satisfact-or-v .... 
.., 
* See, e.g., Trotter, p. 11 of L Cd. 8458 J. 
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The emigration officers vnder the Board of Trade 
have, no doubt, detailed knowledge of the class of ac-
cominodation required by law for emigrant ships, but 
they are not in touch in any way with the movement of 
emigration in the inland districts. They have ad~ 
mittedly little or no knowledge of the passage brokers' 
agents, through whom the bulk of emigration business 
is carried on. Similarly, the preparation of statistical 
tables by the Board is only done incidentally and as 
part of other departmental statistical work. 
·(J11 ti1e other hand·, tl1e Emigrants' Inf,orination 
Office, which has, perhaps, the closest relation to the 
emigration question as a whole, has no executive au-
thority over passage brokers or brokers' agents, nor 
has it any 1neans of keeping in touch with those to 
whom it may have given advice during the period 
intervening before they start for their destination. 
. 444. The whole syste1n requires re-vision and recon-
-·trllctioil. I11 particular, "\\"'e are coi1Viiiced that the 
arrang ..elllen ts llnder w hicll passage brokers and passage 
brolrers' ag-ae11ts are appointed and are controlled 
den1and 1 .. adical reforlll. 
Control of Passage Brokers and Brokers' A·gents. 
445. Tl1e pr·esent arrang~elllents a1~e, in brief, as 
iollows :-
First, any persons "rho sell, 01~ are co11cerned in the 
selling of, steerage passages to places outside Europe* 
are known as passage brokers. These brokers, who 
a1,e largely the l1ead officials of ti1e steainship con1-
panies, l1a ve to be licensed annually by cert,ain local 
a~tl1orities. They 1nust e11t_er into a bond to the 
CI~own i11 tl1e sum. of l,OOOZ. and they are by law 
1~espo11sib~e fo1~ the acts, a_nd defaults of the- agents 
wl1on1 tl1ey appoint. t 
- . . 
"* Except to places within the Mediterranean Sea. 
"f Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, 57 & 58 Viet. c. 60, sections 341-4:. 
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Secondly, the actual work Of selling steerage tickets 
is mainly done by passage brokers' agents, who are the 
llOlllinees of the paS'sage brokers. rrhey hold written 
appointments which they need not renew annually, and 
which have only to be countersigned 'by an emigration 
officer of the B~oard o£ Tr.ade. * They are reinuner·ated 
chiefly by commission fr,orn the transportation colll-
panies, an·d s·o·metimes also £ro1n Gove·rninents. 
446. The £act that, to a passage -brokers' agent, an 
unsuitable m.igrant is·_as profitable as, ~or perhaps m.ore 
profitable· than, ·a suit~able m.ig·rant, seeiTis to llS a very 
se1-aious arguinent against the whole systein. We have, 
l1owever·, to rec~ognis.e ·that this system is lar·gely us·ed 
by all the Doininions, and that. soine em.ploy it almost 
exclusively. . 
447. The Inost app.are11t de£ect.s are these:-
(1) The laxity in the arrangements for the 
Appointment of Broker's and Agents. The 
appointment of brokers is regarded as 
merely formal. t The Board of Trade, 
though by law it must receive 14 days' 
notice ~of an application f·or a b1-aoker' s 
licence, has no effective machinery in use 
for' enquiring int~o the broke1-a's fit.ness.+ 
One D·om.inio·n's Einigration Office has. in-
forllled u.s th·a t experienc.e h.as sh·own the 
possibility that p.assage broker's. age.nts who 
h.ave had, fo·r sufficient c.ause, their ap-
pointm.ents as agent.s cancelled, lllay obtain 
licences· .as· pa.ss.age brokers. Brlo~ker·s. thus 
lo~osely licensed have t.he power of ·appoint-
Inent o£ ·agent.s, and, t.houg·h these app·oint-
ments have to be counter.signed by einigra-
.tion ·officers, yet br·o·kers may and do appoint 
agents in such circum.stances that the 
* Id., section 345. 
t Park, Q. 78, if. p. 4 of [Cd. 7173]. 
~ Icl., Qs. 6-7, p. 2 o~ [Cd. 7173] . . 
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emigration officer canno·t cl1eck their 
.appointment. 7~ 
(2) The absence of effective Cont1·ol over Brokers 
and especially over Passage Brolcwrs' 
Agents. Brokers when licensed give a 
bond with two sureties for l,OOOZ., but as 
some of them ,appoint a very large nun1ber 
of agents, in so·me cases tlp t~o· 2,000 01~ 
lllbre, fo1-a whon1 they are responsible, tl1e 
valtle o·f this guarantee is o bvio.usly 
lim.ited. Over passage brol{ers' agents the 
Board o£ Trade l1as practically no~ control 
wl1atever. VVe are give11 to· undei~stancl 
that even the very Inoder.a te provisions of 
tl1e Merchant Shipping Act o·£ 1894, re-
q tlii~ing lists of agents to . be posted in a 
~onspicuotls place in the bro~kers' offices, and · 
co.pie.s to be furnished lll·ontly to the Ellli-
gra tion Officer, t are not in practice 
con1plied with. In one noto·rious c.ase an 
agent had been known as an offender since 
1902 .and till 1913 had met with no 
punishn1ent.~ 
(3) The tttn?~estJ~icted P1·actice of giving Bonuses 
to f ctssage Broke1,s' L4gents foJ~ secur,i·ntg 
il1igrants of special Classes jo1, the Domin-
ions or jo1· Foreign C ount1·'ies. There is 
little do·ubt but th.at such special indtlce-
Inents in so·me cases leacl to the evils dis-
closecl in the case of '' Re._?J v. H ethering-
ton," where an agent was C·onvicted of 
having induced persons to emigrate to a 
certain foreign country by the false repre-
sentatiDll that thei--e thev wot1lcl obtain 
.. 
State-aided worl~. 
* Mark Q. 10, p. 2 ; and Q. 103, p. 5 of [ Cd. 7173]. · 
t Perchant Shipping Act, 1894. 57 & 58 Viet., c. 60, section 346. 
+ Butler, Q. 254, p. 14 of [Cd. 6516 J. 
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It is obvious, n1oreover, that there are· 
possibilities of serious danger w·hen agents 
can receive bonuses (var.ying in amount 
according to the class of en1igrant sent out 
and the place to which he goes), from more 
than one Govern1nent source, as well a s 
fro1n transportation con1panies. 
( 4) The Absence of Legislation to cu1·e the Defect 
in the La-zo clisclosecl in the cctse of '' }loi"ris 
~ 
v. Ho"Tden. '' In tl1is case, ";l1icl1 "Tas 
clecidecl i11 tl1e Colli~t. ~of Qt1ee11' s Bencl1 in 
1897, it was rl1lecl tl1at- i11 order to consti-
stute an offe11ce llllcler sectio11s 320, 341, ancl 
342 of the ~ierchant Shipping Act, 1894, 
" rl1icl1 deal witl1 tl1e sale of steerage ticlret.s, 
it "Tas Ilece~ssal')~-r fo1" a coilti~act 'vith regal--d. 
to· a steerage passenge1~ t_o be for a 11an1ecl 
sl1ip and fo1~ ~t ,~ojrag~e at a tlefinite elate. 
Tl1e clecision renclei"ecl it cliffict1l t. or in1pos-· 
sible to secllre tl1e pllilishillent, of fi~a tlc1 i11 
cases arising' unde1~ tl1ese sections_, if the· 
receipt- for tl1e n1oney paid cloes 11ot specif}-p" 
t.l1e na Ine of the sl1i p a11d tl1e cla te of tl1e 
voyage, nor 1vas' the difficulty wholly re-· 
mo.,red by tl1e pro,risions of the ~fei·cl1an t. 
Shipping ~~ct. of 1906* clealing "'~i tl1 fra tiel 
in ind tlc.ing perso11s to eilg--ag--e steei'age· 
passag~es. 
SlJGGESTIO:XS FOR -REFOR~I. 
448. 'V e proceecl to co11siclei" l1o"? best thes·e defects. 
can be ren1eclied : -
(1) Tl1e licensing of passage hi--oi~ers sl10t1lcl be· 
ca.rried out by a Central E1nigration Au-
tllo·ritJr, and t.he licence, which sl1ot1ld 
re111ain, as at present, annt1al, sl10t1lcl onljr 
* 6 Edw. 7, c. 48, section 24. 
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- be granted after strict inquiry carried out 
by means of benches of magistrates and the 
principal officers of the Board of Trade at 
the ports. The appointment o£ passage 
brokers' agents should be definitely ap-
proved by the Central Authority. This 
approval should only be given after strict 
inquiry on the lines indicated above, should 
be annual, and should be revocable at any 
time i£ the approving authority is satisfied 
that the agent is an unsuitable person. 
The passage broker should retain the right 
to revoke his agent's authority, but should 
be required, i£ he did so, to report his 
action, and the reason for it, to the Central 
A ut.horitv . 
..., 
(2) .L\. licence fee sho.uld be im.posed for each 
agent appoi11ted by the bJ;okers in ~order to 
discour.age the appointment of a large 
nuinber of agents who Inerely secure the 
po.sition to earn a c.hance c.ornlllission, and 
l1a"\"re lit.tle, if any, induce111ent t·o keep 
them.selves posted with inforination as to 
.suitable openings for migrants, their 
opportunities and their prospects in various 
Doininions and in foreign countries. 
(3) All authorised agents should be compelled to 
furnish to the Central Authority not less 
tha11 seven days before the actual issue o£ 
steerage tickets, a list of 11aiUes, addresses 
a11d desti11atio11S of inte11ding p.assengers to 
any . COllntries that Inight be scheduled by 
the Cent.ral ~\.uthority fron1 tim.e to tiine. 
This pl--ovision would enable the Autho~rity, 
if 11ecessa1~y, to check 1nigra tion to llnsuit-
able collntl~ies . by supplyi11g i11tending 
lllig1--a11ts with ~correct inf·oi~mation as to 
those collntl~ies, thtlS· preventing in some 
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measure the evils brought to light in " Rex 
v. Hetlte1~ingt.on,'' which, there is reason 
to_ believe, are wide.spread. 
( 4) A beginning should be made o£ controlling 
unrestricted bon uses by requiring all 
agent.s, wh.o. bool{ passages to c-ount1"ies 
scheduled £rom time to time by the Central 
Autl1ority, to· m.ake a retllrn of all arnotlnts 
· wl1ich they receive by way o£ C·Oininission 
·on account .of these passages whether fro1n 
Governinent sources .or fl~olll I')ailw.ay or 
steam..ship com.p.anies. -
It .ought also to be Ina de a penal offence 
for a passage broker's ag~ent to take a com-
m.issioil fro In an einigra.n t. 
{5) All agents should be required to display in 
their offices any publications, warnings, or 
notices issued by the Central Authority, 
and .a11y Ullofficial public.atio·IlS int-ended to 
be issued by ~age11 ts for the inform.a tio11 of 
i11tending einigrants sh~ould be subn1it·ted to 
tl1e Cent1'lal Autho.rity for appro\ral . 
..Lt\.ge11 ts sho·tlld als·o be I~eq ui1')ed to bri11g 
explicitly to tl1e 11otice of a11 iilte11di11g 
ellligrant to any country outside the British 
Etnpire the publications of the Atithority 
affecting · l1is or her cas·e. The passage 
tickets should be endorsed both by seller 
and buyer with a statement to the effect 
tl1at tl1is l1as~ been done. · 
( 6) Legisla.tion sllO·lild be passed to· -overr~ide the 
decisio11 in the c.ase of '' M o1~vr'is v. H otoden '' 
to w l1ich we l1a ve already alluded.* 
449. The legislation bringing these restrictions and 
r eglilations into opei~ation would, o£ course, hav.,.e to 
provicle adequate pen.alties £,or their breach. 
* See para. 44 7 ( 4:) of this Report. 
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Control of Emigration Societies. 
450. A necessary corollary to these reforms would 
be a measure of control by the Central Authority over 
societies engaged in the work Df e1nigration. VV e are 
c-onscious of the excellent work which many of these 
societies have do11e; it is, l1o"~ever, obvio·tls that if 
e1nigr·a tion societies were left unlicensed, V\7l1ile the 
control over passage b1~olrers a11d brokers' agents were-
strengtllened, there wot1lcl be inclt1cen1ents fo1-- bogus 
e1nigration societies to spring up in order to evade t.he-
obligatiollS on those e11gag·ed in en1igratio11 " rork as a 
bt1si11ess. 
451. We suggest that the licence should carry with 
it the oblig~ation to supply the Central At1thority witl1 
full i11f-orin.a tio11 as t.o' the so,cietv' s. "\\1~~or 1{. Such in for--
.. 
Ination is at present. llilobtainable, except b}... tl1e 
,~.ol un tary co-o perC\ tion of tl1e societies wi tl1 the 
E1nigrants' Info.rrn.ation Office. Yet it. is o-bviously· 
needed for a-n).,. con1prel1ensiv-re Stlr,-pey of emigration_ 
" rork. 
452. 1"he point has bee11 raisecl i11 e,~ide11ce tl1at· 
private· emigration societies 'voulcl object to any 
n1easure of control st1ch as th.a t Stlggested a bo,~e, 
unless some corresponding recognition or help were· 
gi, ... en. The necessity for Gov-perninent control1nt1st, of 
c-ourse, l)e the paraiUOtlnt consideratio·n. Since, llow--
ever, tl1e question has been raised, we Inay"'" point otit 
that already, t111der the Federal linllligrat.ion Law of· 
Ca11ada, no· i1n111igrant who· is ·assisted towards his·} 
passage by an en1igratio11 society 01~ .a distress colll--
Iuittee is allowecl to la11d in ·Ca11ad.a " ritl1out a "·ritten 
con.sent fr·o111 the C.anaclia11 Einigr.ation Office in·. 
L~o-ndo11. This regt1lation, in otlr , ... iew, in"\-ol,?es a 
larger measure of control than that which we have-
suggested should be undertaken by the Central 
Authority. VVe may also cite the provisions of the 
Canadia11 OI~cler i11 Council passed in 1913 t1nder wl1ic~h 
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a ll employment agencies having business dealings with 
i m1nigrants n1ust take out a licence fron1 the Depart-
Inei1t o£ the I11terior. 
Constitution of a Central Emigration Authority. 
453. We have referred several ti1nes to the question 
of control to be · exercised by a Central Emigration 
Authority. \¥ e now wish to discuss briefly the general 
powers and position of such a11 a ·utl1ority. 
So1ne witnesses befo1~e us have adv.,.ocated the creation 
of a representati,.,.e body wl1ich would l1ave centred in 
i t self all tl1e fui1ctio11s .of Govei~nment with rega1·d to 
Jnig~ration 11ow scattered over Inany at1thorities repre-
se11ti11g 11ot 011ly the llllperial Go,~erilll1ent - but tl1e 
Doini11ioi1 Gover11111e11 ts also. 
St1ch a l1ody, in ti1e vie'v of tl1ese "~it11esses, sl1ol1ld 
n ot 011ly d·o the work of rec.1'iuiti11g e111igr~ants of special 
c lasses, now per·fo1~n1ed by the agencies' of . the 
Don1inion and State Governinents, but should ad-
1ni11ister· funcls provided by tl1e llllperial Go·vei'inm.ent 
. f or the purpose of encotlrag~ing 111igration, and shot1ld 
allocate those chosen a1nongst ti1e di£fere11t parts of the 
En1pire according to tl1e special require1nents of eacl1 
·at any given ti1ne. 
454. There was·, l1owever·, a co11siderable voltline of 
e vidence in t.I1e various Don1inions visited, ag~ainst . a 
policy of concentratio11 of tl1is l{i11d, and we Ollrselves 
see co11siderable .objections to so radical a cl1ange as 
il1is. 
First, we are tlnwilling to support a departt1re from 
t he traditional policy of Y Ollr lfajesty' s Government, 
a s expla.ined . at successive In1perial Conferences, not 
t o encourag-ae State-aided I11ig~ration 011 a lar·ge scale. 
Secondly, it ap1)ears to llS tl1at a11y atte1npt t.o allo-
c ate 1nigrants among~st differe11t parts of tl1e Empire 
would necessarily excite violent critic.isin a11d oppo-
~sition frolll tl1ose parts wl1icl1 recei,"Ped less than they 
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conceived to be. their dt1e, whilst it wot1ld certainly not 
be welcomed by intending migrants themselves, who 
would find their liberty of selection hampered. 
Thirdly, a central representative body would pro-
bably lack the detailed knowledge of the requirements 
of each Dominion which the existing Governmental 
• 
agencies possess. 
. 455. Co-operation is, no doubt, desirable where pos-
sible, and we have bee11 interested in noticing 'that. tl1e 
States .of Victoria and New South Wales l1a\"re arnal-
gama ted their einigra tion n1achinery in tl1e United 
Kingdoin since 1913. 
There coines, however, a point wher·e diverg~ence o£· 
ailll and of interest.s re11ders co-operation diffict1lt in 
practice. In our j udgn1en t it. is better, tl1a t the· 
Do1ninions, at any rate at, present, shol1ld Inaintain 
separate ~organisatioils in the United Kingdom. 
456. The Central ~~tlth.orjly Inust then be li1nitecl 
prim.arily~ t·o· the worl<: of Inigration so far as it con-
. 
cerns the United l{ingdoiU: i11 ot.her words, it 1nust 
be under the direct control of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment. Taking this as a principle, we next inquire 
what its functions. and authority should be. 
45·7. It W·Ollld be clearly desirable tl1at. all tl1e ft1nc-
... 
tions connected with emigration noW appertaining to 
the se:parate departine11ts!, .as well as the additional 
duties recon11nended above, should be centred in the 
new Authorit-y, except- those which are so inter~woven 
with other existing duties that it would be unwise, 
from an adininistrative point. o£ vil~W, to separate the 
strands. 
In particular, the duty of disseminating information 
now ·centred in tl1e Einigrants' Inf·or1nation Office 
should be coinbined with the control of pass.age brokers 
and brokers' agents and the supervision o£ em.igration· 
societies, according to the proposa.ls Inade in paras. 448 
to 452 o·f this Report, and placed lln,der the Cent1·ai 
··Authority. 
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There should be added the task of reporting on emi .... 
gra tion and immigration yearly from a sta tisticai 
standpoint, and· also the following duties wi,th regard 
to e1nig1'lant sl1ips :-
(1) power to regulate the berthirig accommoda-
tion, in particular as regards the separation 
of sexes;* 
(2) poV\~er to insist 011 il1e appoint1nent of m.a.trons 
to take charge of parties o£ single woinen ;t 
(3) powe1~ to sectlre adeqt1ate hospital accomnlo-
dation, baths, and otl1e1~ sanitary con-
,.,.eniences varying according to tl1e lengtl1 
and character of the \70yag--e; 
( 4) power to require the employment o£ ex, 
perienced Inedical tne11 according to the 
length of the voyage and the nt1m.ber of· 
emigrants ~on board. 
As regards the duties just mentioned the Mere han t 
Shipping Acts are so111ewhat out of date . . It does not· 
seem to have bee11 I~ealised that, as one witness put it 
to us, a large Inodern em.igrant ship is a very ... big' 
public health problein.t 
458. Tl1e question 11ext- arises wl1ether tl1e new au-
thority should be the E111igrants' Inforn1ation Office· 
with extended powers, or a bi~anch of the Board of 
Trade. 
Several of tl1e p1~oposed ftinctions are already carried 
out by the Board and the additional duties which. we 
have suggested could, no doubt, be as&igned to it· 
* l'ide Seco11d Interim Report [Od. 7210], paragraphs 41 and 42. 
t It appears that an Order in Council could be iss11ed under section 
324 (i) of the Merchant Shippi11g Act, 189!, requiring matrons to he 
carried in emigrant ships, but at present no such order is in force. 
:t: Norris, Q. 14, p. 3 of [Cd. 7710]. Section 303, of the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1894, simply provides for the employment of a medical 
practitioner if (1) the number of steerage passengers exceeds 50 and 
also (2) where the number of persons on board (including cabin pas-
sengers, officers, and crew) exceeds 300. By circular dated January, . 
1912, the Board of Trade recommended that a second medical officer · 
should be carried when the number of persons on board exceeded 1,500. 
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·-without great deparhnental changes. It may also be 
·tl10l1gl1t tl1at sollle of the duties needed, such as the · 
supe1·vision of en1igrant ships, could hardly be dis-
entangled froiTI the lllllltifarious functio11s whicl1 the 
-Board already exercises ·with regard to merchant 
sl1ipi)ii1g. 
It is clear, l1oweve1·, tl1at tl1e Board o£ Trade is not 
l)l~ill1arily concer11ed 'vitl1 conditions in the Oversea 
·Don1inio11s, a11d, i11 ·v·ie"-r ·of the i111111ense iinportance o£ 
1nig1·ation to tl1e Britisl1 E1npire, we are iinpressed 
'vitl1 tl1e desi1·abilit) ... of keepi11g, as a separate entity, 
the office w l1icl1 co11 trois einigra tion and centres in 
i tself all the i11for111ation available 'vith 1·egard to its 
-progress and effects. 
459. 011 the whole, we tl1inl{ it would be best to 
enla1·ge tl1e E1nigrants' Info1~111ation Office and to n1ake 
i t a11 i11dependent depa1't1nent ·of Your Majesty's 
Go,.,.e1·ni11e11t unde1~ such ~!inisterial control as· may be 
f ol1nd, in practice, Inost conve11ient. 'V e accordingly 
·r eco1111nend tl1a t tl1is sl1ould be do11e. 
No doubt it WOlild be in p1·actice desii--able that the 
-local adininistration of Ina11y of its powers should be 
1"et.ai11ed, under the supel~,7 ision of the new Depart-
n1ent, i11 tl1e l1a11ds of tl1e p1·incipal officers of the 
Boa1·d of Trade at tl1e po1·ts. There are, however, 
precedents for reql1iri11g officers in one Depart1nent to 
do work f.or another. \V e may instance tl1e einploy-
n1ei1t of Cl1sto1ns office1~s 011 statistical a11d other work 
for the Board ·of Trade, a11d tl1e extensive duties of the 
police in co1111ection witl1 tl1e ad1ninistration of the 
Reglllations for coilti'tolli11g tl1e liqllor traffic during 
·the \Va1~. 
Co-operation with the Oversea Governments. 
460. The questio11 of co-operation between the Cen-
·tral En1igration Autl1ority in tl1e United l(ingdom and 
-the separate orga11isations tl1ere maintained by tl1e 
,Oversea Governments ren1ai11s for considei~ation. 
I ' '· 
~ 
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, · It will be admitted, we think, ·th3,t, S:uch co:operation 
is desirable and · even essenfiaJ, ill Order on tlJ_e OJ?-~ 
hand to keep the Oversea Governments a ware · o.£ the 
progress ' of the lneastires to super·v,.ise, einig~ratioll. from 
the United Kingdolll, and ·on the · other ha11d to pre~ 
vent unrestricted C·Olllpetition ·am.·ongst· -the Dominions 
to attract e1nigrant.s fr.om. the United · Kingdoin.· In 
particular all the Oversea Governm.ents "~l1ich em.plo·y 
passage b1~okers and passage b1~oke1~s' age11ts a1~e deeply 
i11te1~este~ . in the Ineasui~es for .: theil~ I~eglilation and 
co~1trol~ Silllilai~ly Yollr ~ajesty's Govei~ninent is 
intei~ested ·.in seei11g tl1at the scheii).es. _fo1~ 11om.inated and 
assisted 1)assages, -anti. the I~ates of- bollllS l)aid·, : sholild 
be co-ol~dina ted. 
~ 461. Wl1e11 the st1bject ",.·as disct1ssed at. tl1e lll1l)ei~ia1 
CqnferellCe of 1911, the . s.peakers on behalf of· the 
linperial G.over111nentt took the ·' ' ie"r that if the Co111-
n1ittee of tl1e E1nigrants' Infor111atio11 Office were to 
inclt1de rep1'ie.~entatives of . the Dom.~nions, the danger 
o£ unrestricted con1petit~on -~igl1t increase. VV e v-rel1-
ttire to ~uggest tl1at., in reality, a.bsence o£ st1ch repre-
sentation constitutes a far . greater danger . . 
. . 
. . 
462. · We recom.m.end, the:r·efore, that a Consultative 
Board to the 11ew depar~tinent shot1ld be set up · 'vhi.ch 
Wot1ld i11cl ude· : -----
(1) · Representatives , of. such otl1e1~ depart1ne11.ts of 
Your ~fajesty' ·s . Govern1nent as, after the 
. proposed re-organisation is carried out, 
111ay s.till retain functions of 011e kind or 
anotl1er co11nected wi tl1 einig1la tio11. 
(2) Representati, ... es of tl1e Go, ... e1'inrne11ts .o£ tl1e 
Ov-ersea Dom.inions. · 
(3) .Lt\_ li1nited num_ber of non-official nie111be1~s well 
acqllai11tecl V\l ... it.h emig~ration ",.orl\: i11 the 
U 11ited l{ingdoin, including representatives 
of tl1e Co111111ittees 011 Ellligratio11 of the 
·· R-o,~al Colo11ial I11stit.ute .- · -
* [Cd. 5745J,pp. 198- 20j. 
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463 ... A_s regards representation o:f the 0Yersea 
Dominions 'Ye 1nay. venture to add the :followin.o-
• L- ~ 
coinn1e11 ts. 
I11 the case of .Lt\_ 11St1')alia the State Go\7 erlllllell ts cleal 
1nainly with emigration :from the United Kingdom . 
... ~I most all o:£ these have separate organisations and a 
separate official rep.resentative in the United Kingclon1.· 
In the case o:f Canada the recognised organisation in 
the United Kingdom dealing with emigration is that 
n1-ain tained by the Dominion Government, thouid1 
se,~ei~ai of· tl1e PI~o,7iilcial Gover11Ine11 t.s a1~e also 
C0l1Cel~llecl o,,~i11g~ to the fact that. la11cl set~tlerne1~t. i11 
all parts o:f Canada except the Praifie P:rovinces and a 
portio11 of BI~itish C~ol11Inbia is 11Iicler Pro\7i11cial 
COiltrol. * l11 the case of N e''r Zeala11cl the1~e is Olll,---
.t... 
one official organisation in the United Kingdo1n deal-
ing with en1igration, viz., that maintained by the 
Doi11i11i 011 Go,-rer~llrnen t. 
Tl1is eli 'Tel~si t}'"" of 1')eprese11 ta tio11 ''T011lcl 110 clo11bt 
ca 11se diffic11l tv if a 11v In~eaRui~e of exec11 ti 'Te co11 ti~oi 
·~ ~ 
''"'"el~e eilti')llstecl to~ tl1e 11e~.,. Boarcl~ . I~f, ~10\\Te,~er, . itk 
m_aiil IllllctiollS are (as " re thi11l~ that tl1e}~ sho11lcl be) 
to 1nal~e cei')taiil' tl1at tl1e 1)roble.n1s a1')isi11gl .i11 the 
control o:£ en1igration are considered in relation to tlie 
I')eqllii~eilleil ts 11ot 011ly of the l T 11i tecl ICi11gldoi11 b11t of 
the o'Tel~sea Doi1lilliOllS, t.he c~ief object ":ill be to 
secure that eYery part o:f the . En1pire '"hich is 
interestecl i11 ei11ig·Ilatio11 shall be s1tit~tbl3r I .. el)I~eseiitecl, 
a11d1 the act11a.l llllnll)el~ of lll·e111bers 1')el)resei1tii1g· eacl1 
o:f the oversea . pal~ts o:f .the E~pire 'Yill not be of 
importance. · · . . · _ · 
-
· · 464 .. \~"?" e ei1~11l1~sise .that. tl1e l')f'Sl)Ollstbilit~7 £o1~. tl1e 
adinii1ist1~atiOil . of· .tl1e · work of tl1e ·prOl)OSecl (~elltl~a l 
Emigration ,A.u~~~OI'itty should rest "~itli the In1perial 
Govel--llineil t~ . , · . · I ! ·: , • 
\ ... ~ ... . ... 
i . ' . 
I 
* :i!:e p . . 10 of [ C4. 84.~7 J. 
I l I I J • • • 
, . . .. . 
; 
~- ---~-- -
• ~ I 
.... 
. . . . . ' . 
I ,• t • 
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~65. "\V e prqceed to 
"·ith the . elllig~ration 
com_m_unity. 
' I ~ ' . 
· co11sider questiD'lrtS· coi1Il ectec1 
o£ certain classes or tlle 
' 
(i) Men. • ' I , t • ' 
466. In the case o:£ n1en, the :fundf1J?3lental proble111 
a.1)pears to us to be this. · · 
. In the past, no pow.er has existed~ 1;1or has any effort 
bee11 m.ade, to 1'legl1la te em.igra tio11 from_ the U 11i ten 
. . 
Kingdom_. It. has oniJ~ bee11 qliestioned wl1ethe1~ tl1e 
tim_e has not arrived whe11 Yollr Majest.Jr' s Gov.,.erll-
llleilt shoulcl deprecate, or discourage the grant b~y t,he 
Ov.ei~sea Governm.ents o£ special assistance towards, the 
em_igi'lation o£ pa1'lticl1lar classes, f~r example agricul-
tural labourers. On this, however, as on countless 
ot.her questions, public · opinio11 ·. has ; ·bee11 sensibl~,.. 
al te1'led bJ'T the War. It is C·ei~tainlJ'""' a m_a tte1· fo1~ se1·iollS 
con~sideration " rhether tl1e new Cent.ral: Em_ig~I~atioll 
.LL\.. u tl1ori ty "\V hich " ... e propose should 11ot- .ha , ... e J)OWTel~ 
l~eser·ved to it t.o li1nit, ·ol~ pl~ohibit., the einigration of 
1nen, IJarticularly n1en o£ Inilitar.Jr .. age, £r~on1 the 
. Unitecl Kingdon1, except ·to destina.t~~ns .approved b~~ 
t.he at1thority. We do not propose .to p1ake any d~efinite 
I'lecollllllenda tion in oui~ l)resen t ., ignc;>rance o£ what tl1e 
state ~of affairs will be when t\he "\\7a.r is:· ,o,"':er. This is a 
question o·n which f.ew would care to prophes~~ . 
Everything depends on the conditions th~n existing, 
,vhich it is 11ow im_pos.sible t.o foresee~ ; for exalllple, 011 
the number o:£ men required to build up again the 
i11dustries o£ tl1e l T11ited: KingdoiU~. ar:1d .. o£ : the neigll-
bouring Allied countries, and., most. .of ,all, on the 
11 un1 ber of ·In en still a vaila ble;,4 · and on .the Inili tai·J~ 
exig.encies o:f the time. · .We would· simply point out 
that the question o:£ the extent to whjch. emigration o:f 
the male population £rom the U n.ited .. King.dom can be 
permi~sible will he o:£ . vital im·portance· .to .. the future 
13203 Q2 
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of the En1pire, and that the most careful and scientific 
stlid:y, more . particUlai·ly of . the .. eonside1~atioris 
n1en tioned in paragraphs 437 to 439 of this Report, 
will be needed before · any line of policy is adopted. 
LAND SETTLE~IENT OF EX -SOLDIERS. 
467'. The question of the emigration of · e~-soldiers, 
and their. successful settlement on the land, is, how-
eYer,' one which is already attracting public attention 
in all parts of the E1n pire. · It has also been the 
subject of special enquiry and local study by one of 
our members. Further, the principles on which such 
e1nigration as there may be should be conducted is 
110"?, ''re llndei--stand, engag~ing tl1e a tte11 tio11 of Your 
)fajesty's GovernJ;Uent and tp.e Oversea Governments. 
\\ ... e feel justified, therefore, in putting forward briefly 
S11cl1 co11clusions as 've ha,re ourselves bee11 able to 
for·lll on the Ina ttel-- : -
. -
(1) 
(2) 
. . 
\\T e did not see dl1ri11g ou1-- visit to Ca11ada, 
nor, so fa1-- as we can · ga the I--, is thei--e i11 tl1e 
other self-governing Dominions, any strong 
iinm_ediat~ desire 011 th.e part o£ ex-soldiers 
to return to tlte la11d. On t-he COilti·ai'~y, 
've fou11d t:Jla t son1e of those who had l)i--e-
' riously WOI'~ke<l 011 the land shoV\red no 
inclination to return to it. It ll1llst be 
adlllitted, ho.,,~evei--, that e.X1)erie11ce so far 
has been coi1fi11ed to m.en V\7llo ha,' e 
returned suffering from either injuries or 
shoclr, a11d that this · expe1·ience .In~)"'" 11ot. be 
a sa£~. guide to the futlll--e. 
EVen ·gl"anted that n1ilita1--y . and oth.er 
. exigencies per1ni t of m.ale e1nig1--a tio11 aft.er; 
· ; · t~.e ",.ar is o':er, it see1ns lilrely tlltt t the 
· {' a'"'"ailable sl1il)l)i11g~ accon1m.odatio11 '''ill be 
so taxed to provide for the Dominion troops 
retu~r11i11g to theii~ o"Tll ho1nes tl1a t t.hei--e 
·will be! ·: 110 1'00111, for sonl·e collsiclei--a ble 
' . 
·· ·ti1ne.:; ·· I6l'~ · :: otl1e1~ iilteilcliil·g em_igi'ants. 
.· . , 
••• ; .. t .. 
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· · (3) I£, however, the GoYernments of the 
Dominions overseas ·. 'i1ndertake speeial 
. . 
, I • 
. ' . 
' I 
' ' 
. ' . I 
. 
. ' 
- . ' 
schemes, Such as are · ndw under considera-
. tion, for the settlen1ent on the land of their 
· own ex-service men, We think it most desir-
. able · that, ·where land is · available, these 
' sch·ellleS ·sllOlllcl be "extended later Oll to ex-
. ser,~ice :me11 ''rho can be spar.ed £ro111 t.l1e 
· · }fother Counh·y. Indeed, we gather that 
this · is the present intention of the Govern-
Ineilts of niost ' of tlle o,,er~s·ea DorniiliOllS. 
~ ,~ t 
' . . , .. · _, . 
(4) ''T e a1'le ~trQI~g·ly ·. of 01)i11ion ·that it Sl1cl1 
. •. 
. '· 
schemes are to be a succ.e'ss· they will have 
to provj_de :for .preliminary training in 
agricultural methods ·~. in · the Dominions 
c.oncerne.cl,. and also for · t.h.e supplJ ... on easy 
tern1s of the capital and equipment needed 
by the intending soldier .. settler for the 
profitable cultivation of his land. VVe also 
emphasise the need for such precautions as 
. .. 
will · secure · con tirt uOus · · occupation, and 
· ··prevent · Specu1ative sales,' of the lanas 
allott.ell : !or set.t.len1ent. ·. · · 
. ' . , . 
(5) While each sche:p1e for the. settlement of 
solcliers ''7 ill ha,re to be, in Olll<) OI)i11ion, . 
. llnclei'l the 1111diviclecl conti<)ol . o£ the Go\"'"erll-
.. n1ent COllCel<)llecl, ''7 hether. _in the U 11i tecl 
· · · Kingdonl or the Dominions, we think that 
· .. · ' it will be essential to take Steps for the co-
- i .·• ordilla tioil of· t.he ,~al'lious schenleS. Tile 
. . 
· CoilSlll t .a ti ve Boa1'ld to 'the lle\v Cen t1'lal 
Em~gration . ._1\._uthority . in ·.'the United 
. , .Kip_gd-om_, \Vllicli W:e , liave l')eCOllllllendecl 
'abo,~e, $hould . haY~ great · scope for useful 
work i1i · tl~is direction,' particularly if it 
gets into full working order · before t;he . war 
; • • : . • t • ; . 
1s 0\7 el'l . 
(6) 
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' ' 
.. 4 I • • • tl 
If ,i,t ~s. fq~n,~ that ~-here is scope for the settle-
Ulellt .. ill t.he D .ollllllioilS of ex-soldiers f:ro1n · 
tp_~ U~1ited · Kingdom·, ~· special machiner:r 
1-ri_aJ~ he ,11~cessa~·y in order to assist appli-
ca~is)_l~ 'Choosing between the qpportunities 
• . . . • • , , r ( . . 
offeri11g~ i11 tl1e 'Tai~iollS Dominions. Fo1· 
I • ' • I 4 t • 
tl1is 1)11:rpose tl1e CollSllltative Board to tl1e 
~entral Emigration .... 1\.uthority would be o-f 
special .. ~se sinc.e it could arrange, either 
direCtl:y~ ·or through sub-com1nit.tees, to have 
• • .• • • .• 1 
prelinllnary interYiews \Yith applicants and 
Sl1bseque11tlJr to ha11d them. ove1~ to tl1e 
. · office :of t-he ·Doinii1io11 or State o£ thei1~ 
cl1oice. ,,,_ e · wollld add that, in Olll. 
I OI)inio11, a clistinct 1)rete1~e11Ce sl1ould be 
o~i "\"'"ell i11 Sllch · settlem.e11 t scheines to ~ 
111a1~1'iied 111e11,. 01 .. to tl1ose ~rho l1ave siste1~s 
01~ othe1'l fen1ale 1'iela ti , ... es to accollll)all}"'" 
.(ii) Women. 
I 
468. 'J1he question o£ the emigration of women 
~tands in an entirely di:ff.erent position to that of men. 
The basic fact is. that, .in 1911, there were in the 
11i tecl I~i11g~don1 1, 329,000 n1ore fem.ales than Inales 
. ' 
and in the se_If-g·.qye1~nii1g Dominions 762,000 more 
ri1ales tl1a11 teinales. · · 
The surplus in . the United Kingdom is unfortu-
nately increasing lJndei~ war conditiOns, and it is likely 
to be still lllore l Ina;I1liecl betoi~e the ~rar is o.ver. I11 
the Dmninions, on the other hand, the war has caused, 
te1nporarily at any rate, son1e alleviation of the 
disproportion. · 
The problem for sOlution is whether it .is desirable, 
and if desirable, possible, to divert to the Dominions · 
any proportion of the surplus of ·women in the Mother 
c~oUllti·v... . It is Olle ,,~hicll cleal~lJr needs treatm_ent 011 
~ ' 'I • • 
s<:ie11tific li11es. .,,,...e lla,-e bee11 ·toi .. t1lllate jn obtaini11g· 
• 
• 
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help :fron1 a Co1nmittee o:f the Royal Statistical 
"Society,->:< and :from the two investigations conducted 
011 6111~ behalf by I>1~. E. C. Sno~~. t 
The main results o:f these inquiries are as :follows., 
Surplus available in the United Kingdo.m·. 
-
469. The question ' :vhether there is a surplus o:f 
fe111ale popula.t,ioll i11 the U 11i tecl l{iilg~doJn Uilcler 
110r1ual C:Oildi tio11s a \"'"aila ble foi~ n1igra tio11 is 011e o£ 
1n llch co1n IJlexi ty. 011 the ·o11e ha11d1, it cloes 116t lend 
. . 
it.sel£ to a gle11e1~a1 a11s"'re1'l ~,v hici1 COlllLl l1a ve any 
l)rete11ce to COilll)leteiless. 011 the othe1~ ha11d, 111any 
partial answers may be given which may claim atten-
ti()ll as 1~ep1'iese11 ting~ (lefi11i te 1)0i11 ts of \7iew. · 
Tl1e questio~n 1nay be discussed u11der the followi11g 
l1eads :-
(1) TI1e ,ages ~of tl1e surplus " 7'0111eil. 
(2) ·The causes of the surplus fe1nale population. 
(3) The de1n.and for . 1nnnarrie.d fen1ale labour . 
. ( 4) The proportion .of the unoccupied to the total 
un1narried female population in . normal 
tin1es. 
( 5) The prospects of marriage. 
· · (6) Tl1e effect :o·f the w.ar on tl1e positio11. 
(1) f lges of the S~u1~pl1ts TT~7 onLen .. 
470. As we pointed ·out in ~our Seco·nd l11ter~iiu 
Report, Inuci1 ~of ti1e surplus ~of fe1nales consists of 
. elclel~ly wom.en.+ Thus, in England and VVales, the1~e 
'';-tt.S in 1911, at .. ag·es u11der 15, a.11 actu.a.l exc.ess of 
n1ales an1ounting to 11,000§; betwee11 15 and 45 
il1e1~e was a su·rplus of felll.ales a1Uo_unti11g to 663,00011; 
' ' 
-- - -~---------- ----
' ~~ See pp. -81-83 of [Cd. 7710]. · ~ 
t · J.~ee pp. 58-86 of [Cd. 7173] a11d pp. 83-123 of [Cd. 7710]. 
:t: ~See\ pp~ 11-1·2 of [Cd. 7210]. 
§ 0 · 2 per cent. of the totai male popt1l~tio11 uncle~ 1~3. 
lJ ·7 • ± per cent. of total ntlmber of 'vomen between those ages. 
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at ages over 45, · the · surpl u.s: of, women "\Yas 527,000. * 
As 'the emigr.ation o£ women above the age o£ 45 is not 
·- t • ... l , . ' • 
desired· by the Dominions, . opinions £.ormed ~s . to th~ 
number o£ the £em3Je · Poplllation ·. ln the United 
Kingdom available for ·· migration upon the basis of 
the figure o£ 1,329,0QO .£or the -surplus at all ages, 
require· very 'collsidera bl€t inodifiea tioll : 
.-
(2) Causes of S?-t,rplus Female Population. 
4 71. It iS a noteworthY :fact that in everY c~un.try 
for which Vital statistics ~re available more male than 
4 ""' ; • • • 
female children 'are borll. : ·on the other .hand, there is 
... . . . ... . " 
a higher mortality_ rate amongst males than amongst 
females, pract-ically througho-qt life. t · 
' . . 
Thi~ poin.t may be illustrated by figures as 
follows:-
. 
Between 1870 and 1910, 657,000 more boys 'than 
girls were b~orn in England and Wales . 
.. 
During the ·same period; 651,000 nlore males than 
fe1nales died·. . 
. . 
Pr~acticallY all the increase in the excess number of 
females over males at all ageS in Englflnd and 'Vales 
between 1871 and 1911 was caused by the excess of 
n1ale over female migration. This latter excess 
amounted i ·o 590,000.t- . I 
(3) De1nancl jo111 U n?n.ar.ried F errnale Labo1t1~ . 
. 
· 472. Two processes are going on with regard to the 
einployineilt o·f "Tolllen. First,_ th~ total. nl1n1ber .of 
~~ 12 · 8 per cent. of the f~male popttlation over 4t>. . 
i .. Note.-The mortality rates amongst nJales and females do not 
appreciably differ, however, between the ages of 5 and 15. 
t 1Yote.-It is interesting to notice 1that, whilst the same process is 
at work· in Scotland, the volttme of female migration from Ireland is 
very little less than that of male migration. In fact, in the l.Tnited 
States of America, according to the last c~nsus retttrns, there were 
nearly 130,000 more females than males of Irish origi11. ~. · 
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unmar:ried: :women who are · e1nployed is rapidly 
increasi"ng. ~ . ·secondly, en1ployi11e11t .is ceasi11g~ to be· 
()llly in dolllestic wor lr. . · .. 
The llumbers· of unmarried won1en in England ancl 
Wales (£r.ooJ.U -tl1e .age· of 15 upV\'arcls) engaged i11 otl1e1~ 
-than do·m.e·stic· vv,.o-rk incr·eased in the decade 190·1-11 
£:von1 1,924,000 to 2,424,000, ()·r by 26 per cent. · 
On tl1e ·other h.ancl, dtlring~ the sa1ne . pel~iocl ~l1e 
number .c).£ unmarried domestic servants only ~ncreased 
frolll 1,129,000 to 1,133,000, or by 0·4. per·. cent. f • 
. . . 
. 
In fact, the proportioii of d·oinestic servants to . tl1e 
total p·o·pulation decreased fr·o·lll 3·47 to 3··14 per ce11t. 
d\lring tl1e periocl 1901-11. . In other ·W·ords, if ·tile 
. p_ro·porti~o·n ·of 1901 had been Inaint.ai11ed· 119,000 riio1~e 
don1estic . serv.ants would have ? be·en elllplo3recl in . 
. England and Wales in. 1911 thall were actually found 
t·o exist. .. ( · .; i ' 
. . \ ' .. . ~ .. ' . \ , ' 
473. The change appeaTS to have occurred chi~fl.y in 
· districts of lower social .status, . particularly in son1e 
parts o·f ~ond.on ancl in Lanc.ashire, 'yhere \V·on1e~l· fincl , 
even in ri·orn1al tin1es, man)~ oppo1'it.unities . of : no~1~ 
d~on1estic wor 1{. 
On the other hand, the percentage of domestic 
servants employed was large, not only in districts of 
high social status, as would have been expected, but 
also in mining districts, &c., ~here the opportunities 
for no~n-do1nestic fe1nale ei)1plo~Tlnent are Ilorin.all -v-
~ .J 
siUall; and _ wher·e the general r .ate .of n1en's \vages is 
con1pa.r·atively. high. 
It w~ould seelll that t-he short.ag ..e of domestic servants 
so ~often com.plained o£ · ·yaries · lllllch froin disti~ict. tD 
district, and that· llligr:ation has been the n1ino1'i fact.ol~ 
in inducing it, the major. factor being .the increasing 
con1petitio·n of lle"r ancl f1')ee1· 111etl1ods of l~elllllnerat.iv·e 
.employment:. · . . • . . 
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(4) The P'ropm·tion of U noccnpied to the Total 
U 11111a1--ried. F e1nale Population .. · 
474. Taking again the unmarried £e1nale population 
·OYer 15 in England an,d \Vales, :we find that their 
-numbers were 4,55P,OOO in 1901 and 5,110,000 in 1911, 
ihe increase in the 10 years being 555,000 or 12·2 
j)er ce11t. . 
0£· tl1ese, the nllinber UllOCClll)ied 1~ose fro1n 1,502,000 
in 1901 to 1,553,000 in 1911, an increase of 3·4 per 
~.Cell t. 011ly. 
The proportion ()£ unoccupied to occupied decreased 
. 
,cllll~illg~ the deca.de by 2·6 per ce11t. 
X e\Tertheless these unoccupied llllinarriecl ,,,.Olllell in 
-1911 still for1ned 111ore tl1an 30 pe1~· ce11t. of tl1e to~tal 
i.lllllllarried fe1nale population {)Ver 15. Many of them, 
as ",.Ollld natura.ll3r be expected, were to be fo.und 
a111011gst tl1e ricl1er classes ·Of the C0111lllllllity. 0t1lel~­
,,-ise, so f.a.r a.s can be judged fr.oin a vail able statistics, 
they were to be looked for n1ainly i11 tl1e 1n.ining, slliiJ-
bllilcliilg~, and engineering .areas.~~ Tl1e lo"\\·est pel~-
. ce11ta.ge :of ·uno.ccupied unrn.arried ''ro111en "\vas to be 
follncl ill tl1e textile .area.s and in the lo,,,.er-class LoilflOll 
(listl~icts. 
(5) Prospects of Jlfa1'1'iage. 
475 . .._\nalysis o£ the available figures £ron~ the point 
of :v·ie''7 of In.arl~iage prospec·t.s sl1owed t.hat 1,271,000 
lllllllal-.ried W·Ollleil in E11gland a11d VV.ales 'vl1o ,,·ere 
bet\\-een tl1e ages ·of 15 and 44 at. tl1e Cei1SllS of 1911, 
a.nd· 925,000 men bet"'een the sa1ne ages, were li!rely to 
1~eacl1 the age of 45 without 111arryi11g~. Even if it is 
assllllled tl1at, ~o·"Ti11g to .sp·ecial circu1nstances, Inall~' o·£ 
tl1ese 111e11 .and wo1ne11 have si11ce n1arried, there ,,.Ollld 
I·e111ai11 at least- 346,000 wo111e11 of ages st1itable f·or 
I11ig·1 .. a tio11 'vi tl1 · 110 sta tistica.l prospect ·of Inarria.g·e. t 
. . 
* · ft-yote.-Apart, of eourse, fro1n those areas where other tra.des exist 
.conctlrrently, "·hich need fen1ale labot1r. .. -
t JYote.-This figure wot1ld Le sl1ghtly decreased if the figures for 
the -United Kingdo1n 'vere take11. , · 
I 
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.(6) The Effect of the lV aT on the Position. · . 
. ~ 
476. It see1ns clear that, ·whilst £or the 1non1ent the 
unoccu-pied unlnUrried wo1nan is hardly to be found, 
i he ·effect o£ . the \Vai~, bi~oaclly ·coilsidei·etl, lllllSt be to 
increase the surplus o£ won1en in the United l{in:gdom 
at ages suitable £or ·n1igratio1L : · 
The excess 6£ femaleS over males at all ages, but 
particularly at ages between 15 and·45, is unfortunately 
becoini11g~ 11101~e lli-ar1~e·d. · Ag~.aill, 'YI1ilst tl1e p1·ospects 
()£ marriage have increased, '·as · 'Yell as the actual 
nu1nber o£ marriages, t.he nu1nber o£ widov\rs is con-
.siderably inc1~easi11g also·.+ 
( l 
. 
Distribution ef ·Women in ·the D'ominions. 
. ' .. . . .. 
4 77. \V e next consider the qu~s'tion -£ro1n the point 
tO f view· of ti1e DoiniiliOilS. , In ti1eir ca.~e the qt1estio11s 
-at isstle are less co111plex, l1t1t ti1e ii1,7estig.atioilS l1ave 
t(lisclosed the _follo"?i11g poi11t.s ~of i11terest:-
r· 
(1) Propor't·io1l·a~te E~1:cess of 1.1/a,le Popltlcttio1l. 
The excess o£ 1nales in the Do1ninions judged by 
t~1e CeilSllS o£ 1911 ,,-as abotlt 6 pel~ ce11t·. o£ the 
total p~optllatioil, as c·OI11pal~ed ''yitl1 an excess of 
3 per ce11t. of the fe111ale population i11 ti1e U 11ited 
l{ingd.olll. In other ,~v·ord. s, tl1e 11eed .for decl~eas­
itlg the disp1--opo~rtio11 of ti1e sexes ,,1'.as 11101~e lli~ge11t 
· in the Don1inions than in the United 1-\:ing·donl . 
.[ll''?ays provided ti1at the for111er l1a, ... e facilities 
available £or absorbing an additional fen1ale 
popula tio11. 
(2) Ages of S1trpllts ill en. 
The q t1estio11 ~of tl1e ag"e .of the Slll~pltls of 111ales 
i11 the DoilliiliOllS is jt1st a,s i111port.ant as .tl1at of 
* In this con11ection" however, it is i11teresting to note that, in the 
·u nited Kingdom particularly. and to a sonle\vhat less extent i11 the 
Dominions, the ~roung 'vido\v has a better prospect of remarriage than 
Jlas the spinster of marriage. . . 
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the surplus o£ . females in the United Kingdon1 . 
At ages under- 15, ,in 1911, the surplus of n1ale~ 
in tl1e Do·Ininions " '.as. 55,000 or 2·4 per cent. ·:t?.f 
the total male popUlation under that age. Between 
· 15 and 45 it w.as 484,000 or 13·3 per cent. o£ the 
ffiale population between those ages, while at ages 
oyer 45 the surpluS was 198,000 or 14·4 per cent. 
of the n1.ale population over that age. VVhile the 
anal~y.sis o£ the surplus o£ females in England and 
\Vales according to age shoWs the available excess. 
£or emigration to .be Smaller . than that indicated 
by the aggregate figure, similar analysis £or the· 
Dom_i11ions. discloses tl1at the excess or lllen in 1911 
was greatest amongstthe middle-aged and the old. 
In other words, whilst the evil o£ disproportionate 
numbers o£ the sexes is, -in both cases, a real one, 
gross figures exaggerate it: 
' (3) Distribution of Surphts Jlfale Population. 
Geographically, the excess of males ill · the 
Dolllinions in 1911 was \rery tlne,renly distribt1tecl. 
In fact, in m.any · tlrban districts feJ;Uales pre-
doinina ted. ·. · 
I 
Thus in metropolitan Australia there were 1, 082 
fe1nales to e·-yery 1,000 n1ales (a num.ber higllel"-
th.an that f·or ~ngland and VV.ales as· a whole ailfl 
appl~oxim.ating to that for the chief cou11ty· 
l)·orotighs), and in the four· chief towns in New 
Zeala11d the correspo11ding" figure was. 1,032 
feinales to 1,000 Inales. Eve11 in Canada, where 
the excess of n1ales was 1nore· rn_ar·ked than in 
1\..llstralasia, .the nu111ber o-f feinales in towns' ov.,.er 
15,000 was 9.48 to every· 1-,000 n1ales i11 coiTipariso11 
'~rith 866 fe1nales .t .o e·v~ery 1,000 Inales for tl1e 
'vhol.e .of .the D·o.Ininion. · 
. ' 
' . 
In ·Inarkecl con~rast "'~re . th.e dispropol~tionate· 
11-lllllbers o£ tl1e sexes in tl1e c·otlntry districts. In 
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· · \'r ester11 ~~ llstralia, Olltside Pe1-.tl1, tl1e1'ie "~ere in 
· 1911 011ly ·618 .fe111ales · to e\7el~}r 1,000 Inales. In 
·. British Columbia, outside the towns, there Were 
l1llt 511. 7!~ 
This disproportio11 appears· to be due not. onlY to 
the fact that many 1nen in the country districts 
'vere· un:m.arried, hllt tl1at lllany 111arried women 
li,re(l i11 ·to\\r11s- i11 tl1e D~on1inioilS ,,~hilst tl1eir 
l1 us bands were at wo1'ilr in the c-ountry. 
. 
Einigr.ation fro1n the 1J.Iiited l{ingdoin, as V\ .. e 
l1a ve sh·o"rn above, has· been 1n uch larger in tl1e 
case of 111en tl1an of women. Correspondingly the 
~1._ l1stralia11 Ce11sus of. 1911 disclosed tl1at of persons 
of less tl1an fo11r :y·ears' reside11ce in tl1e Coll11110n-
,,~ealth, tl1ere " re1'ie only 320 fe1nales· to 1,000 111ales 
i11 tl1e ·age gi--oUIJ 15 to 24, a11d 011ly 403 to 1,000 
i11 the age gi-.·OUl) 25 to 44. The fig~ures illustl~ate 
clearly the need for· t-he n1igration of a greater 
IJrop·ortion of yolli1g1 er "To1ne11. 
: 
(5) Advanta,r;es of J11igration of ]r 01tnge1,.: W onlen. 
A further ai~gt11ner1t in tl1e sam.e clirection is tl1e 
fact that if . wo1nen can be en1ig~1~a ted . to tl1e 
Do1ninions in the ear·l~er yeai~s of life, say 15 to 
19, they are lilrely t.o co11trihl1te c.onsiderably 1nore 
t ·o the-11ext g~ei1ei--a tio11 (.and ·In uch In ore to futu1'ie 
g~ ,3lleratioils) tl1a11 tl1e sa1ne "To111en· e:rpig~rated ·10 
:yTears later in life. 
478. VVhen ·we come to consider the effect of the·. \V ar 
on the position in the Dominions, it is clear th~t. the 
abse11ce fro111 tl1eir l1o111es .. of lai~ge r1 ur11.bers of 111e~~ 
ser,ri11g i11 tl1e co11ting~ents has decidedly decreased the 
. . 
•• ' • l' : • . \ \ • 
* ~'(Jte.-In both casee, it mt1st: _of course, be r en1en1bered that n1in.ing 
i11dustries predominate. ,. I r: ~ .' ' 
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Sllrpllls o£ 111ales· o'Terseas. ~f ·\'T e thinl~; l1owe,"Per, tht:lt 
the uneYen distribution o£ 1nale and £e1nale population 
bet"~eeil tl~e col111trv and tl1e cities Iies at th.e root of· 
. .... 
ti1e problein a11cl tl1at tl1is distril)lltioil is 11ot lil{elJ'T to 
b~ affected materially or permanently by the condition 
a~~isi11g~ Ollt of tl1e VV r11-.. 
I '- • 
: i \ , . 
Conclusions and Recommendations . 
. 
L17~). ''-r e l1a'' e tl1ot1gl1t it well to set. o-l1t i11 son1e 
detail the n1ain results of our inYestigations, as· we 
l1elie,7e tl1at. ti1e· essential facts disclos·ed l1ave nclt 
I1iti1e1~to l1ee11 recog~11ised, wl1ilst- l{nowleclge o£ the111 
is ol)'Tiollsly 11eedecl before a sot1ncl polic~r can be 
fra1necl. 
480. Ce1-.ta.i1i coilclll.sions· ell1erg--e clear l}"" . Fi1'~st, if 
an eqzt(tl· 111igratio11 of 111ales a11cl feinales f1'~0n1 tl1f~ 
U ni tecl Kii1gclon1 colllcl be asSlll'~ed afte1-. tl1e \V a1-., the_1_·e 
is no g~I'~ea t lilrelil1oocl tl1at the surplllS o£ fe111ale ovTei~ . 
Inale l)Oplllatioil in tl1e Mother ·Colliltry "Tol1ld beco1ne 
larg--ei~. t 
Seco11cll_y ... , if tl1e coi1ditioi1s -of life o'7el'~seas sl1ould 
Inal{e it J)Ossible for tl1e Dorninions to adopt, tl1e polic}'" 
of enst11--i~g ·tl1e Inig--ration o£ the sexes in eqt1al 
~1u1nbers, and particularly if they could increase the 
Iltlinbers of yo1111g~er won1en einigr~ti11g, tl1ey ''Tol1ld be 
doing much to increase their population in the next 
and· Slicceeclin'g g~enerations. : . 
. . 
~~ ..L' rote.-It should be noted, however, that large numbers of women 
nnd children have been con1i.ng to the United Kingdom fron1 the 
Dominions, particularly from Canada, durin~ the War, presun1ably 
for temporary reside~ce, i.e., to be near their rel'ltions and friends a t 
the front. 
t _1\?0te.-The relatively high proportion of male to female births· lia s 
decreased SOlllewhat in the last few decades. TllUS in England and 
'\Vales in 1841- 5, 1,052 boys \vere born to 1,000 girls. and in 18:16- 1900; 
only 1,035 boys to 1,000 girls (with a slight rise since). There ha s 
also been a steady relative rise in male over female · n1ortality rluring' 
the la-st 40 years. But the. natural tendency is for males to i11crease i11 
mo_re rapid ~ proportion in coun~ri.es " rhere fen1al~s are .in excess anfl 
4·ice ~re (rsa. ·. The principle stated may· be taken, t4~refore, a.s·· approxi-:-
nlately accurate. -· · · 
1,.llii~dlJ ... , ''' l1ilst ti1e cleillailcls l1i tl1e1~to 111a de · b~r-
Cailada., AliSti~alia, a11d N e,,,. Zeala11cl l1a, ... e bee11 ali11ost 
exclusively for do1nestic assistance, the figures show 
cleai--ly that in the Mother Cot111try t.here is not a lai--ge · 
number of d.on1estic servantS' who can be drawn upon to, 
Slll)I)l~ ... t.l1e recl1Iirei11e11ts· of tl1e Do1ninio11S. I11 so1ne·· 
disti--ic.ts t.l1ere is even a deficiency. It f·ollows tl1a t to 
ol)tai11 ti1e 11ecessary supply other m.eans lllllSt- be,. 
aclopted a11cl otl1er SOllrces ta.pped. Recrtlit.s lllllst be· 
sought for either am·ongst those who are · engaged in 
otl1e1 .. waJrs tha11 cloiDestic service, or are at pl--esent · 
aiUOilg~st. ti1e percentage of tl1e llnina.rried fe111ale popll- · 
la tio11 "¥l1icl1 till 1--ecently v-v·as llnoccupied. ~:~ 
Fol1rtl1ly, ti1e problem. i11 tl1e Do~inions is largely-
OI1e o£ l1etter· clistribt1tion o£ fe1nale poplllation betwee11 
to''¥11 a11d COlliltry. If, tl1erefore, the Do111i11ions a 
the:5 ... clevelop ca11 absorb g~reater nuinbers ,of wo1ne~ in 
thei1~ collntry districts, they ''Till l1avTe take11 a decidef1 
step to\'trards ti1e s·o1lition of ITia11y pr·oble111s . .-
RECO~Il\IENDATIONS. 
• • 
.· 
4.~1. ..L\.11y recon11nenda tio11s for increasing· tl1e Inig'I'n-
tio11 of "yo1nen llltlst, of cot1rse, be always st1bject to the· 
pl~o,Tiso tl1at the conditions . of the Doininions fo1~ the· 
ti111e beil.1g en·able t-he1n to absorb the. numbers sent out. 
Further,. it cannot be expected that the United 
I~iilg·cloin ",.ill be willing to spare any larg~e nt11nbers 
of its 0"\\711 llllinarried fe111ale poplllation at tl1e -pllesent 
tin1e V\7I1e11 s·o Inany who are norinally UJ1-·0ccupied a.l--e' 
e11g·ag·ecl i11 Inllnition a11cl otl1er ''yoi--lr ust1all~ ... do11e b~,. 
n1e11. 0 ~ . . . 
_,. . . " . .. . 
.. . . .. . ~ 
' . ~ 
~~ .1"\t)te.-It appears that i11 the dis~ricts \vhere there is normally the 
largest proportion of. unoccupied won1en the chances of marriage are 
grf'atest. This is explained in ·various V\"'"ays :-'.th~t women marry 
beca.u~e · they are tln.occupied, tl1at :they are able· to m·arry because· 
they devot,e· tin1e to it; an{l that they ·seek occllpfitio.n ·in defat1lt of: 
• marr1age . . ~ t• ~ • 
. . . ' t ~ • : 
, .. ~ .. . 
·- . : . : . .. ,. 
• 
··:? 1Q - . 
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• 482 .· · \\T e desi1·e, ·Ilo,,re,rer, to sug~gest. certain 
·n1easures which "\Yould, ·we think, be instrumental in ; 
cai~1~:y··i11g the concltlsions· which ''?e have set out above 
·i11 to pl~actical effect' as _SOOll as the "Tal~ is Ov"""el~ : -
I \ 
(1) As a matter o£ Imperial policy the Dominion 
Gover:nments should devote a large part o£ . 
their activities to, and give increased £acili- ' 
ties for, the 1nigration o£ woinen, especially 
· }rottng won1en, wi t-l1 a view to better sex 
clistribution . 
. ,(2) It would be desirable 11ot to . co11fine ti1e 
facilities offei~ecl to ti1ose who have ex- · 
perience of do1nestic service·, but to extend 
them both to wo1ne11 previously tln-occlipied 
a11d to those who are engaged in ·o-ther than 
do111estic occupations, provided that satis-
factory ar1'langeine11ts can be m-ade f·or 
ti~aining then1 for tl1e occupations ~)pe11 to · 
thelll in the Don1inions. To tl1e need £o1~ 
such arrange111ents " re l~efer i11 1nore detail 
below. 
<3) VV o1nen' s En1igra tion Societies should be en-
couraged to proceed on si1nilar li11es, and 
· · . societies other tl1an those which concern 
tl1e1nselves solelJ.,. Vi7ith £en1ale Inigration 
sl1ould equally de,:ote their chief energies 
·to the n1igratio11 of wo111en, especially 
young~er wo1nen. 
'( 4) Fro1n the point of view .of ti1e Don1i11ions, how-
. ever, the ideal ~rill be only attained if the 
''
7 0llleil sent, Olit a1')e Sllch as will consent to 
live i11 the rural districts in the Dominions, 
a11d ha,~e the necessary qllalifications to fill 
tl1e de111a.nds· there. 
. . 'V e 1nay here 11ote that the adaptability . 
, .. - ~ · "~l1ich ,,·on1e11 -of all classes in tl1e United 
... . 
·I~ing~do111 l1a, ... e sl1o"~n dli1"i11g t~1e· VV a1~ ancl 
tl1e experie11ce "-hicll the~.,. ha-v.,.e gained ·in 
,. 
(5) 
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manifold occupations, and especially in 
agriclilttlral ptlrsuits, will re11der the1r1 
much more suited for life in the country 
districts than before. Many also will have 
had experience in nursing and similar 
work, which would render their presence in 
the rellloter parts of the Doininions of 
special ' ral11e. 
It appears to us, however, that arrangements 
ot1ght to be 1nade for sollle s·ort. o·f eleinen-
tarJr .trai11i11g, st1itable t.o prep·a.re w~o·Inen, 
pai~tictllarly younger wolller1, for life in the 
cotl11tr3r clistrict·s. in the Do~Ininions, and 
especially for don1estic work t .here. 
We do ·not, think that such training~ can 
be gi,~ell "ritl1 .advantage in t .he Mo·ther 
Co·1111try,., and \Ve wot1ld ther·efore .advocate 
tl1e est.al1lisl11nent in the D·o,m_inions o.£ 
do111estic science tr·a.ining schools for i1n-
n1igra11ts where instrt1ctio11 \-\70t1ld be given, 
n1ore es·peciall}'.,. i11 ge11eral d.on1estic work. 
Hot1sel1olcl assista11ce .of this kind is, as. we 
have sllO\VIl i11 ou1~· InteriiU Report.s, In·ost 
largely---. req11ired in the D·o~Inini~o~ns, not the 
sl\:illecl a11cl particularised service s·o :O·fte·n 
lea1~11ec1 i11 the ~l~other· Cou11trv. 
-
(6) We also consider that, in the Dominions, 
l1rge11 t a tte11 tio·n is nece.s.s.ary t.o two 
thi11g·s : ~ 
(a) The creation and development of 
societies 'vhich will not o·nly Inake suitable 
arrange1nents for the accommodation of 
"-o111e11 n1igrants on 1arrival (in the absence 
of Go,-ernll1ent p·ro·vision for this pllrp~ose} 
but will also assist in placing a1id protecting 
" -o ·11lell i11 . tl1e cotlnt.ry districts. 
R 
• 
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Several such societie.s. 
have done good w·or k, 
• 
expansion. 
already ·exist, and 
but they require 
(b) Tl1e 
modation 
districts. 
pr·ovision of im.proved accom-
fo·r fan1ilies · in the co~untr}r 
• 
(iii) Child1~en. 
483. "VV e l1av·e .alrea.dy"'", in otir Sec011d a.nd Fifth 
Interilll Reports,* exp1~essed our opinion on the 
advantages ,and disadva11t.ages ·o.f Fa1nily Migration, 
and we do no·t pr·opose t·o touch ·on the subject agai11 
here. N o·r need we· dwell ·Oil the work wl1ich is being 
done by the vari·ous societies. .alre.ady e11gaged i11 pr~o­
Ino·ting tl1e e111igratio11 of children. We c.an only 
repeat that, in ot1r· view, y·o~utl1 a11d adaptability are 
t .he m_.o.st needed requir·eiUe·nts in en1igr·ants. Granted, 
tl1erefor·e, t .he reqtiisite .arrangelllent:s. f·o·r tr:aining and 
Io.olring afte1~ tl1ose of t.ender 3re.ars (which, we are. 
happy to thi11lr, the s·ocieties e11d·ea\7 0 ·Ur t ·o· perfect by 
all 1neans at tl1eir disposal), ther·e is. n·o forlll of 
1nigration o£ greater ad·vantage than this to the Empire 
as a " rh·ole. 
Migration of State Childre.n. 
484. \\T e wish, howe\r·er, t.o exa111ine in som.e detail 
a possible source o£ supply o£ population to the 
Doininio11s, o·£ which in rece11t. ye.ar.s little tlse· has been 
1nade, na1nely that o£ children under the care o£ the 
:State and Local .._i\..tlthorities in tl1e United Kingdo·lll. 
cl1ild.ren 1nay 
.... 
l)e classified into three 
·gro·ll p.s. : 
(1) -Those under the care o£ Poor Law Authorities. 
(2) Those in industrial schools. 
(3) Those in reformatory schools. 
* [Cd. 7210], pp. 13- 14, and [Cd. 8457], p. 12. 
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Poor Law Children. 
(1) In England and Wales. 
485. 'fhe number o£ Poor Law Children in England 
and Wales, thougl1 it ha.s de·creased :SOlllewhat i11 1~ece11t 
years, is still between 200,000 and 250,000. ,, ... e give 
below the figlires o.f tl1ose in 1-aecei pt ·of l'~elief on 
J anua1'~y 1 _, 1914. * 
.Indoor:-
Orphans or children relieved 
withon.t parents • • • • • • 
Other children • • • • •• 
Outdoo1· :-
Orphans or children relieved 
without parents • • • • •• 
Other cl1ildren • • • • •• 
Unions 
• 
Ill 
London. 
8,049 
11.807 
' 
662 
11,753 
32.271 
' 
Unions 
outside 
London. 
24,891 
' 23 292 
' 
11,249 
142,984 
202,416 
Total 
England 
and Wales . 
32,940 
35,099 
11,911 
154,737 
234,687 
NOTE :-Boys and girls up to 16 years of age are classified as 
children in the above table. 
We lindel~staild tl1a t statistics are not a vail able to 
show the· Illlll1bers of boys and girls. respectively 
included i11 tl1e totals. We sugg~est t,h.a t tl1e Local 
Go·vernlllent Board should t.al{e «:111 <}ppor·tunity of 
rectifying this on1ission, which is of some importance. 
486. Children receiving Poor· Law r·elie£ 111ay be 
divided rollg·hly i11t,o t.wo~ cla.sses those relieved witll-
out their· pare11t.s (who are, in the Inain, orphan and_ 
deserted children! or· '' ado.pted '' by . Boards of 
G-uardians) and thos·e relieYed with their parents, who, 
it ''rill b:e see11, o~utillllllbe·r t~he otl1ers in t.he· IJllOIJortioil 
of fo.ur to Oll·e. ·: · 
'V e proceed to deal separately with these' two classes 
of children. · : 
* See H. of C. 278 of 1914, p. xiii. 
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ORPIIAN, DESERTED, AND ~t\.DOPTED C!IILDREN. 
487. The powers o£ Guardians with regard to n1ig·ra-
tion extend primarily to orphan, des·erted, and adopted 
children only,* sin·ce the otl1er chilcl1~e11 I'en1ai11 t1nde1· 
parental contr,ol. 
It will be· f,o,und ~o~n reference to the t,able .ab·o~ve that. 
they numb~r nearly 45,000. 0£ these, son1e 33,000 
receive indoor relief or are maintained in workhouses, 
infirmaries, homes, schools and other special institu-
tions. The 11,911 classed as in receipt of outdoor 
relief are mainly boarded-out children. 
488. The t~otal ~o-f 45,000 in·cllldes a certain nt1111bei~ 
jo£ -v-rery yot1ng children, .and a cert,ain pro.portion of 
i11v.alid and de-fective. No precise figures exist as to 
tl1e ntlinber o~f t .he.se, and ,o.pinions .of persons qualified 
to j llclge var·y co~n.sidera bly. To~ ~obtain a rotlg~h g~uide 
""re wro~t-e to ab~o.ut 30 B~oar.ds of Gllardians (t.he list 
bei11g suggested by the Director of Dr. Barnard~o-' s . 
Ho~n1e.s) and ;a·s.ked for· the nun1bers of ·Orphan, cleserted, 
or adopted childr·en under t-h·eir ·cal~e, clisti11gt1ishing 
t.hose under five· years ·of :age, ancl clistiilg~tlislling' also 
bet."\VTeen he.althy and defectiv.e childre11. 
·4s9·. Figures were rec·eived £rom 20 1J nions, covering 
a · grotlp ,o.f 2', 610· ·orphan, de.sertecl, 0ncl ad·opted 
cliildr·e·n. 0£ the.se 307 or 12 per· cent. "'~ere· s·t:ated a.s 
t1nder five year·s ,o,f age; of th(}Se .ab.ove· that age 27'1 01~ 
10 p-er cent .. were classed .as '' invalid ~r clefect.iv~e," 
"Thilst the r ·e.lll:aining 2,032 or 78. per cent. were re-
tuTned as " nornial and healthy.·" - Pri1nii .facie there-
. · fore · if the age. line· is drawn at 5 ye.ars, 11early 80 pel~ 
cent. of the total bodyo:f orphan, deserted, or adcpted 
children woUld ap_r}ear, as regards age and health, to 
be suitable candidates £or migration. The age limit 
1nay appear to be low, but it seen1s probable that if 
·~ Boards ~o~f Guardians ~ar·e t~o be ill-dtlcecl t~o n1ake 1nore 
. . 
exte11cled use· ·o,£ n1igration .a.s a Ineans of fincling c.a.I--e·ers 
*·, Burns,"p. 188 of [Cd. 6516J. 
·' 
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for the children under their care, comparatively young 
cl1ild1'~en willl1a-v~e to be taken int~o, ac.c~ount. 1V e no·tice 
too tl1a t the· Chief Inspe·ct<lr in Canad;a of B1.,itish 
In1migrant Children and Receiving Homes said in his 
Report for 1912-13, " The ideal ages at which to send 
cl1ildi'le11 to Ca11acla a1'le between 5 a11.d 15 years."~1f: 
... 
490. On this basis we find that ther·e is ·a bodv ·of 
above 35,000 orphan, des.ert~ed, and adopted childTf~n in 
England and Wales alone from which a supply of · 
1nigrants could be drawn. As this figure relates to 
ages between 5 and 16 there must be a yery large 
:p.u111ber iinlllediately av,ailable, whilst tl1e 11un1ber 
which would become available in each succeeding year 
wol1ld IJl'lobably"'" be about 3,000. 
OTHER POOR LA vV CHILDREN. 
491. Tl10l1gl1, as W·e have indicated, t.here !are nearly 
200, 000 P .oor Law children ~othe·r than th~ose ,,~ l1o are 
orr han, deserted, and adopted, there are great diffi ~ 
culties i11 fo1'ln1ing even an approxim.at.e estin1ate as to 
the nun1ber ,a-v---.ailable fo·r n1igr·atio·n. 
On the o.ne l1and it. Inay be .argued th.a t ~o:wi11g t .o tl1e 
existence of the large class' known to P .o.or Law autho-
l'lities .as '' in.s and outs'' t ,he figure ,o.£ 200,000 does not 
i11clude the wTl1~ole lltlrnber o·f pot.ential n1ig1-.ants 
aillO·ngst t.l1ose for who1n Boards ;o,f Guardia·n.s, at ~one 
ti111e 01'l .another, are re.spo·Ilsible. 
011 tl1e other hand it Inay be contended th.at. a g1-.eat 
1nany of the 200,000 are in receipt of relief for a sho1~t 
time only, that in ordinary circumstances they do not 
11eed extraneous l1el p, .and that B.oards o·f Gua1-adians . 
ca11110t be expected t .o' aid t .heiTl towards m.igr.ation. I11 · 
tl1e absence o·f available statistic.s, 110 go~od plll-apose 
\\TOtlld . be ser,yed by ptlrsuing furt.her· either of these 
argu1nents. \V e can, however, say gener:ally, that our 
. . 
* Department of the Interior, Dominion of - Canada. Report by 
G. Bogue Smart for the year e11ding l\farch 31, 1913, p. 6. 
• 
I 
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enquiries satisfy us that .a large percentage of the 
cllilcli~eil betV\Teen 5 and 16 who are classecl as receiv---iilg 
indoor or ·outdoor relief (quite apart from orphan, 
deserted, and adopted children) are norinal and healt.hy, 
and £orn1 ·a further source of supply, provided that the 
consent. o·f their parent.s can be secllrecl. 
SUIT . A.13IIJITY. 
492. It n1ay be argued that, even as ·un1ing large 
nun1bei'S are available, Poor-- L·aw chilcli,ell by habit 
ar1d t1·aining ar~e not Slli tecl for-- life i11 the Do1ninions. 
Sllch, indeecl, seen1s to ha,-..e been hitherto the \7iew 
ta~k-e11 in Allstralia a11d New Zealailcl, wl1e1le, as yet, 
practically no experin1ents in receiving Poor Law chil-
cli,en have bee·n Inacle .. -1~~ 
But SllCh is n·ot the vie"\v-r helcl ill _ c~~lllatla, ,,1"lleile all 
organised system exists :for placing Out, and inspect-
ing periodically, the P~oo1~ La\v childre11 sent Ollt. 
Nor, indeecl, is it ·tl1e ,-..ie\v hel(l b~r thos·e of tl1e 
greatest experience in the M-other ,Collll try~. 011 the 
co11 tra ry, the Gllai·clians a1~e loth to part with chilclre11 
whose training has fitted them for useful service at 
hon1e. " Poor Law cli.ildren," we were told, "by 
" ... irtue of ·the excellent trai11i11g they receive, the g~ood 
'' food, the good acconllllodation, and the g--ood ·edliCa-
'' tion they undoubtedly get, are in very great 
'' c1ei1lailc1 i11 tl1e jfother Colln~ry.'' t 
PRESENT\ ARRAKGEMENTS FOR MIGRATIOX. 
_493. \Ve pass on to consider the arrangen1ents now 
i11 toilce f-or the e111ig~ratio11 of Pooi~ La,v children. 
Guarclia11s ha,re po\ver to en1ig)rate cl1ildrlerl_, wl1ether 
orphan, deserted or adopted, or not, but the present 
organisation relates solely to those o:f the :forn1er class, 
. . · ~ P. 84 of l Cd. 7171]. 
'f Burns, p. 188 ofl Cd. 6516]. 
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and only to those who go to Canada. r_rhis organisa-
tion m.ay be suininarisecl thus :-
(a) Boards o:£ Guardians carry on the work 
through reco.gnised emigr.ation societies, 
subject to the gene1,al control of the Local 
G~overnm.e11t Boa1,d. 
These ellligratio11 societies a.re resp~on-
sible, no·t 011ly for· the children's outward 
passage to Ca11ada, but IOl" recei,,i11g-- then1. 
on tl1ei1~ ai"rival, a11d placi11g tl1e1n .out_ i1~ 
approvecl haines, and generally toi' super-
visi11g~ tl1e111 llp to the ag~e o£ 16 (or, i11 
soine cases, 18). The children se11t ot1t 
have to Uildei·go previously a six Inonths' 
coui·se o£ inst1·uction. The Local Govern-
lllen t B:oard take ·the view that th.ei'e is no 
statutory liinitation to the ·exp·eildittll"e 
which Gl1a.rdia11s n1ay iilCllr in respect .of 
this en1igratio11. 
(b) By th.e provisions o£ a11 old statute,~1~ orpha11 
and deserted cl1ilclrei1 have to give their 
~own consen·t to en1igra te bef·oi~e Justices i11 
P .etty Sessio11s. I11 the case of childre11 
'' adopted '' by the Gual"dians' not OlllJr is 
this foi'Inality requi1·ed, but u11less the 
parent consents to the child's n1ig')1"ation 
the Local Govern1ne11t Board require an ·· 
assura11ce froin tl1e Gllardians tl1at the 
child will be brought back to the Mother 
C·ountry in ·th·e ·eve11t o£ a Sllccessful appeal 
by the par.ent :Or 1)arents, under section 1 
(2) o£ ·the Poor La,v Act, 1899_. t 
(c) The children are inspectecl annually by 
officers of the Do111inion Governinent llntil 
they reach the age o£ 16. Reports of these 
ins1Jectio11S al--e f·oi~wardecl to the GuardiaiiS. 
* 13 & 14 Viet. c. 101, section 4. 
t 62 & 63 Viet. c. 37; ~ee Morris, Q. 2691, p. 138 of [Cd. 65161. 
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(d) The expense o£ the first o£ these inspections is 
paid by the Dominion Government. That 
o£ the subsequent inspections is paid by the 
Gllardians. 
The scale o£ charges is fixed, but varies 
according to the number o£ years jn respect 
o£ which inspection has to be made. 
Thus, i£ a child when sent out is between 
14 and 15 years o£ age, the charge is only 
lZ. 4s. 8d. I£, on the other hand, the 
child., when sent out, is between 4 and 5, 
the total charge :£~o11 i11spection C·Oines to 
IOZ. 14s. 9d. 
(e) The Local Government Board is not em-
powered to authorise the payment by 
Guardians o£ the cost o£ 1naintaining chil-
dr-en sent out. 
494. I11 spite ·o£ this son1ewhat ·elab-orate organisa-
tion, the llllinbers ·of Poo11 . Law children sent to 
Canada are still extrem.ely ... low. The following table 
shows the numbers duri:rlg the five years ended in 
1913:-
1909. 1910. 1 ~) 11. 1912. 1913. 
----·- ~ -- - - ----'----~ -- -- - . - ----
Boys • • • ••• ••• 315 396 434 370 402 
Girls ••• • • J • ••• 107 ]38 183 122 166 
Total • • • ••• 422 534 ! 617 492 568 
SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS. 
495. w .e ~ourselv·es are st11o11g~Iy in favour ~of the 
v ... iew (which several· witnesses expressed t.o us*) that 
111ore activity is desirable in se11di11g~ ·out Poor Law 
children. We ·belie,re that tl1ey fo11 111 soine o£ the best 
n1aterial available, and that e\rt~ry l)Ossible Ineasure 
should be talren to stiinulate this £o11 n1 o£ einigration. 
* e.g., Rawson, p. 138 ; Grey, p. 181 of [Cd. 6516]; 
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It is clear that, in Canada alone, the de1nand :for 
such children is :far in excess o:f the supply, and we 
a1-ae satisfied I1'lon1 the e,-idence tendered to us that 
tl1e1-ae is 110 1'leasoll. ·to tl1i11li that the children now sent · 
Ollt Sl1ffe1'l all\~ want of ca1'le after their arrival i11 the 
t.l 
Don1inio11. 
496. \\Tl1at tl1e11 ai~e tl1e obstacles? 011e, we thi11l~, 
is a ce1'ltai11 "'·a11t o£ i111agi11ation on the l)art .or the 
Guardians. They do not realise the bright prospects 
"~I1ich 1nig'l1"ation holds ·Ollt to the childre11 11nder thei1'l 
care, who are likely to benefit in a special manner by 
a. change ·of ·e11viron1nent. _, 
.A.\.IlOthei" is the co11side1"a ble in1n1edia te .. expense i11-
,Tol ved, and the need £o1" i~spec·ti;on paynien ts aftel'l-
"'~ai~ds. It is n.ot understood that the expenditure 011 
tl1e cl1ild, if he 01~ - she sta}TS undei" the Guai~dians' 
direct chai~g·e, is .out :of all pro1J01'ltion to that inv·ol-v-ed 
bj~ 1nig·1'la tio11 overseas.~~ 
.Botl1 obstacles al--e, it ,,~ould seen1, easily surlllOUilt-
able, if Gua.rdia11s ai"e p1~operly a.dvised ·as to the 
}JOSi tio11. 
497. Tal{i11g· the syste1n a.s it is at pr-.esent, we al--e 
satisfied that it is Sllsceptible of i111provelllent i11 
vai~ious 'vavs. For instance-
t.,.. 
(a) The p1"ese11 t ai'li"angeinen ts are described in a 
number o:f somewhat complicated circulars 
~fron1 the L~ocal Governn1en t B·oard to 
Boa.rds ·o£ Guardia11s, the earlies·t o£ which 
is dated 1898 and the lates.t 1910. It is 
desii--able that these circulars should be 
unified, simplified, and brought up to date. 
(b) 'V e do 11ot think . that ei the1" the conse11 t 
be:fore Justices o:f orphan a;nd deserted 
children, or, ·in the case o:f '' adopted '' 
. children, the additio11al assur.ance t ·o which 
. 
* ~~ee Grey, p. 181. of {Cd. 6516]. 
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we have referred above (of action on :.which, 
we n1ay add, there is no known* instance} 
adds any additional safeguard to the in-
vestigations of the Guardians and the con-
trol ·of the Local Gove1~nn1ent Board. 
These restrictions shoulcl be reinoved by· 
Ineans of an1ending legislation. 
(c) As we have shown, the Guardians at present 
pay. the cost of the annual inspection of the· 
child (except the first), in return for which 
a copy of the Inspector' s Report is sent to· 
thelll. We are inclined to adopt the view· 
put to us in evidence by Lord Grey . . that 
the value o£ the child t·o Car1ada is such that. 
the D.om.inion Gov~erninen·t tnight well pay 
the whole cost of inspection. This cost is 
already paid b}r the DoiniiliOil i11 tl1e case-
of children fro In Ind lls·trial a11d Ref·orina--
tory Schools. 
(d) The Local Gover11Inei1t Boai'd shol1ld n1ake· 
arrangen1.en ts, in consultation with · the· 
Oversea Governn1en ts _, to extend the-
systelll ·ot '' placing out '' and inspection 
n~o"r in force in ·Ca11ada to A llstralia and 
New Zeala11d. 
(e) The migration of girls now under the care of 
Boards ·of Gl1ardia11s sh·ould .be encollraged 
to a special degree. The pi·esen t systein 
is anotl1er exa1nple (of -which there are oi1ly· 
too n1any) o£ unequal sex distribl1tio11. It-
is one, tnoreover, in which the reinedy is. 
particularly easy. · 
Coilcurreiltly, ''r Ollleil Inspectors should'_ 
be appointed in the Doininions to visit and 
report on the progress of the girls. 
* P. 206 of [Cd. 6516]. 
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(2) In Scotland. 
498. The figures published by the Local Govern-· 
n1e11t Board for Scotland :for 1913 showed 2,517 
orphans, 1,527 deserted children, and 4,517 children 
separated from their parents by order of the Parish 
Council or by law. There wei~e also 111·ore tha11 
30,000 children who . were classed as dependents. ~~ 
Undou~btedly a go,od nun1ber o£ these children would 
be suitable f..Qr ·en1ig1'aation, but at pr;esent a11 insuper-
e:tble difficult)~ exists in that Scottish Parish Cou11cils 
l1ave 11ot even the ve!~Y lin1ited powers as regards ·ellli-
g·I·a tion now ·exercised by Boards o£ Gliai·dia11s in 
England ancl Wales. 
The Inajorit.y of the Royal C·olllillission on the Poor 
La·\\,.s and Relief .of Distress reco1nn1ended in their 
Report on Scotland, tl1ougl1 with so111e hesitation, tl1at 
provision should be· Inade for the en1igration o£ suitable 
children fr·OITl Scotland to the Colonies, the respon-
sibility o£ the public assistance tlllthoi·ities ancl Pai~ish 
(
1ouncils to continue !or a statecl l)ei~iocl the1·eftrte1') . t · 
S·o far as we· lrnow no effoi~t l1as bee11 Inade t .o carr,~ 
4ll 
out this recoininer1dation which, in v ... iew of the special 
aptitude for life i1~ the Don1i11iOllS "-l1icl1 the Scotcl1 
appear to possess, we endorse wit.h·out any qualification. 
We· hope t.hat the necessary legislation may be intro-
duced in11nediately ·circuinstances perinit, and that · it 
1nay be so worded as to perinit of the freest possible 
actio11 by Pa.I~ish Councils in Scotlaild in p1~olllotii1g· the 
einigration ·of cl1ildren. 
(3) In Ireland. 
499. Various Acts are in force in Ireland elllpower-
ing en1igra tion by Boards of Guardians, and those 
* Pp. xvi., xvii. of [Cd. ·7327]. 
t P. 139, paragraph 318 (3) of [Cd. 4922]. 
• 
• 
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assisted llilder the pl~ovisions o£. these ..L~cts up to 
Mai~ch, 1913, included 18,000 child1~e11.~~ . 
In view of the positio-n with regard to e1nigra tioll 
fi'Olll Ireland~ which we have allucled to eai·liei· in this 
Report., we do not desire to· n1ake any r·econ1111end~a tions 
in· favour of the furtl1er extension of child einigration 
froin tl1at part of the United Kingdom, but what we / 
have ·said above· as to the at.traction of Irish emigrants 
·in general to the Dominions, applies particularly in 
tl1e case of children. 
Children from Industrial Schools. 
500. Children in industrial schools fo1~111 a class, very 
closely akin to that of Poor· Law children with which · 
we have just been dealing. · 
Industrial schools receive children suffering from. 
c1~t1elty or neglect, or otherwise co11sidered to be in 
Inoral danger~ Most- o£ thein are 111anaged bJ'"'" volun-
tary bodies:; a few have been established by local 
~t uthorities. in the U nit.ed King~doln. Tl1ey are not 
Inanag~ed by the Govern~e11t, but part of tl1eir funds 
consis.ts of Treasury Grants, and tl1e Ho1ne Office has 
e:1n indirect and lin1ited co11trol. t 
501. The in1nates of Industrial Schools i11 England, 
Wales, and Scotland nuinber o,~er 15,000, the latest 
figures av-rail~ble being-
Boys . . . . .. 
Girls . . . . .. 
Total • • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
11,343 
4,287 
15,630 
502. The n1a11agers of such schools ai~e by law elll-
powered to emigrate children who have behaved well 
and who wish to e1nigrate. They act th11 ough rec.og-
nised agencies such as the Children's Aid Society. So 
· -r.- Emigration Statutes and General Handbook issued by the 
Emigrants' Information Office . . 1914 Editi~n, p .. BO. 
t 'l'he details are described in the R~port of .the Departmental Com-
mittee on Reformatory and Industrial Schools. [ Cd. 6'838. J 
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far tl1e _power l1as · bee11 exerc,ised to · a very modei~ate 
extent. ·The ·figures £or the five years ended ·in · 1913 
are ·as follows: · · · 
~ 
oys B 
G iris 
. 
. . 
••• 
••• 
Total 
' 
1909. 
. 144 • •• • •• 
••• • •• 75 
••• • •• 219 
1910. 
~ 
109 
--no 
164 
. 
( I I 
1911. ~ 1912. 1 u l ;). 
. I 
I 
I . 
117 '133 I l2b I 
62 61 l 48 
I -~-----
1'7g 194 I 17o I 
I 
503. Tl1ere is no doubt that the training which these 
children receive is of a kind which would be most 
llseful to intending en1igr·ants. In girls' schools. 
l1ousework, cooking, and lallndry-vvork ancl se''Ting a1')e 
the n1ai11 occllpat-ions. In boys.' schools the In·ost 
collllll·Oll forlll o£ indt1strial t .raining consists of work 
i11 the ~a.rpenter' s, boot1naker' s, .and tailor's shops :> 
Plu1nbing a11d Inetal work is also colllnlon, whilst lllany 
o£ the schools' ar~ farn1 schools, where boys receive· 
practical traini11g in the care o£ cattle, dairy work, 
_gardening, and ·Otltdoor wor·k generally. 
Frolll the· physical. standpoint the large Inajoi·ity of 
the children would . be suitable £or ell1ig~ration. 
504. The Oversea· Go·verninents wotll·d be · well ad-
vised to 1nal\:e i11qt1iries .o·f the various schools thro·ugh 
t.he Ho111e · Office as to t.he n Ulll ber o£ children (and 
especially the number o£ girls) who are recommended 
and ready"'" £.or Inigration:, . and even to arrange for 
· special experiments ·in receiving and placing them. 
Fron1 inquiries which we have made· we· find ' tl1at 
so1ne 2, 700 boys and 800 girls are discl1arg~ed in eacl1. 
year to various occupa-tionS £roll1 industrial schools. 
. . . ' ' . . 
. ' 
. Children from Reformatory Schools. 
505·. Refor111a tor-v~ schools stand in · a- soinewhat dif-
~ 
ferent categoFJr. They ·are ~11 · n1anaged by voluntarj~ 
boclies; tl1eir I~elation to tl1e State is identical with tl1at 
I 
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-o£ industrial schoolS; and tl1e training which they pro-
vide is siinilar. The distinction is that t .heir occu-
pants, unlike those of industrial schools, ·have been· 
·convicted of offences. 
Tl1e nu1nber of children in reformatory schools is 
SI11aller than that i11 ind ustria,l schools, the latest 
·figures being: boys, 4,132; girls, 599; total, 4,731. 
506. The nu:mbers e1nigrated from. tl1ese scho·ols are 
extreinely liinited. The figllres for 1909-13 were:- -
1909. 1 HIO. 1911. 1912. 1913. 
I I I 
Boys 26 2~} I 2f) . -- - 50 
• • • ••• • •• DD 
Girls • • • ••• ••• • 4 1 1 2 0 
- - - · -
Tot~ I 30 30 l 27 n7 50 • • • ••• I 
I I I 
507. It is· possible tl1at t.he previous history . of the 
·occupants. of reforinatory schools Inay cause them t.o 
-be regarded with suspicion fr·oln the point ·o·f 'Tiew of 
·einigration. We shottld, ourselves, take· a broader 
view. . The offences are often the r·esttl t of undis-
~ciplined spirits· and are no bar to t.he dis·play of pluck, 
energy, and steady indltstry in later Jrears. We under-
.· stand that the great lllajority _t.urn out well -in after 
-life. 
VVe. recon1Inend that the same facilit-ies as those 
-which 've ha,7e suggested ab·o·ve ·should be extended by 
the Oversea G·overninents~ to these children also. 
About 1,400 boys and 170 girls leave refor:matory 
schools in an average year. 
Advantages of the Migration of State· Children. 
508. The history of the Inigra.tion of State children 
·has. been m.a.rked, like other phases .of Inigration, by 
violent fluctuations of public opinion·. · . Sometimes the 
relllo, ... al of these children to a new sphere and new 
surroundings has been thought a Panacea; at 'other 
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t.i111es it has been reg~arded si1111)1J'· as a conden1nation 
io slavery. Anyone possessing the slightest acquaint;. 
ance witl1 t-l1e conditions o£ life i11 tl1e Doininions would 
indignantly scout the seco11d of tl1ese suggestions, and 
before concluding this branch o£ our Report we desire 
to place on record our own vie"rs on the question. 
Our belief is that, while all y·oung einigran t.s have 
great chances of success, those whose surroundings in. 
early life have not been norinal, and whose environ-
Inent has 11ot been healt-hy, a,re likely ... to benefit to a.n 
·especia,l degree by the freer life in the Doininions. 
In our judginent the risk involved is inappreciable, 
and the gain e·xceptiona 1. We would, theref·ore, urge 
generally ·that the Government Departments and local 
authorities in the United Kingdoin should pay great-ly 
increased attention to the whole qu_estion of t.he pos-
sibilities "rhich Inigration offers to the. children undet· 
their charge, and equally we w·otild call tl1e attention 
of the Oversea Governm.ents t .o the a:dvantages of this 
potential Sllpply. * 
Conflict of interest is absent to a remarkable degree. 
Th,e m_igl~a tion o£ ·Sllch chilcli~ell is of bell·Pfi t ali l{e to 
the send~rs and the receivers. 
UNIFORM REGUL·ATIONS l~OR THE ADMIS-
SION OF ~IIGRAN1~.S 'rO 'l"HE DOMINIONS. 
509. We tur11 t.o ai101thei~ Sllbj ect o£ g·r~ea t iiltl)ort~ance 
t1o t.h ·e f,tl tui~e o·t Inigra tio11.. It is es.sell tial, i11 our 
judgm.e11t., that tl1ere shoulcl be CO··orcliilatecl actio11 011 
the part. o£ all the Ov,ersea Governments who e~­
courage Inig·r.a tio11 Il~olll the )fothel~ Collll ti~y, i11 oi~der · 
to secttre-
( a) u11if{Jl'lnli ty i11 the 1·eg·11la tio11s for t.hfl ad-
Inis·sioll o£ Britisl1 nlig·I·allt,s, a11cl 
* NOTE.-'\"' e call special attention to the replies received in Canada 
to our question concerning the prospects of the migration of State 
children (see pp. 199-200 of [Cd. 8458]). These replies were practically 
unanjmous in stating that the demand was far in excess of the supply 
and that the results of emigration of this kind were ~ ~xcellent. 
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(b) the establishn1ent of machinery by which a 
'migrant from the United Kingdom can be 
· aSSllred .b.efore lea, ... i11g l1o111e tl1at l1e "Till 
not be rejected on arriYal at a Don1inion 
port, on medical or ·other grounds. 
The att.ainn1e11t of the first of these objects v;rill be 
one -of tl1e best n1ethods possible of dii'lecti11g~ tl1e 
stream of emigration to points within the Empire. 
As t·o the second, "'e ca11 hardly speal( too stro11g·l:)7 
of the hardship which is inYolved when. after a ho1ne 
is broken up and its occupants have sailed :£or a clis-
·tant land, one member is rejected on arriYal, and has 
to return i11 bitte1'l disappoii1tn1e11t. 
510. Evidence given before us by the Chie:£ ~!edical 
Officer in Lond~on of tl1e C-oini110llwealtll ~Ieclical 
Bllrea u 7:~ shows that .Lt\. llStralia has a.lready pl'lo,-ic1ed 
:facilities for n1igrants of a_ll classes to 11nde1~g·o an 
. antecedent nledical e:xalllination ill tlle niotllel"' 
C~olinti·Jr a·t IJlaces C·Ollv"'"e11iei1t to their~ ho111es. Tl1e 
passing ·OI s11ch an exan1inatio~1 will 1--elie,-re tl1en1 rro111 
anxiety as to admission on grouncls of health. It 
seen1s to 11s that the prec-ecle11t is an excelle11t 011e, ar1d 
'vell worth acl·optio11 bJ~ tl1e othe1'l DorllilliOllS. ~ ew 
Zealand has already go11e so far as to l)l'lo-v-icle S11cl1 
facilities i11· the case o£ a l)l)lic.a11ts fo11 assist eel . a11cl 
noininatecl passages. ,,.,..e feel s111·e tl1at, i11 a113 ... 
schellle o£ this kind, the self-g·o·, ... el--Ilillg· Doi11i11io1lS 
C·011ld co11n t 011 th~e co-ope1·a tio11 of tl1e N tt tional lllSlll~­
ance altthoi'lities in tl1e lJ"rtitecl Kiilg--clolll, wl1o, of 
course, ha, ... e already loc.al Inachiilel')} ... "~l1icl1 co11lcl be 
used. · 
511. As to uuif,orinity i11 reg"'tllatio11s fo1, adn1issio11 
to the Don1illions of n1igi'la11ts £r~o111 tl1e United Ki110 .. _ 
. ~ 
don1, tl1e1'le should be 110 i11he1'lent diffic11lt-v--- i11 obtain-
. ~ 
· ing it. Detailed discussion o:£ the present regulations 
. would be out of place in this Report. but the subject 
* Norris, p. 2 of [Cd. 77101. 
. -
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shol1ld be 011e of t.l1e first to be disc11sse•l b~ ~ the 
...., 
Consultative Bl1ard to tl1e 11ew Ce11tral Ert'ligi~ation 
Authority, and the reeommendations made should 
:forn1 the basis for uniform legislation by the l)ominion 
Go,~ernn1e11ts. 
UTILISATION OF EMPL·OYMENT EXCHANGES 
IN TilE UNI'l,ED KINGDO~i FOR THE 
STJ-PPL Y OF LABOUR TO THE DOMINIONS. 
512. The question of . the tltrther utilisatio11 o£ tl1e 
Einployineilt Exchanges in tl1e United Kingdoin i11 
connection with Inigi~a~tion has beeil br·ough·t before 
us by severa.l witnesses. The subject is not a new 011e 
-it was disCllSsed at the lnlperial Conference rOf 1911, 
' . 
and correspondence has take11 place since betw-eer1 the 
Govei-.ninents conce1-.ned. * 
Hitherto the w·ork o£ tl1ese Excha11ges i11 filli11g 
' 'aca11cies £~or einployinent in the sel£-gover11ing· 
Doininions has been confined to endeav ... ·ouring-. t~o s·ecui'·e 
suitable candidates for vacancies which Inay be 
v 
noti-fied by firins i11 the Doinir1ions or their agents in 
the Unitecl Kingdon1, and the practice is to coilSlllt 
the 1,.epi,.ese11tatives in Lonclon of the Don1inio11 coll-
cerned before d·ealing~ \vitl1 applications of t.l1is lri11d. 
513. The coi~respondence to which we have referr.ed 
shows that the Oversea G.overninents did 11ot raise an'r 
v 
objectio11 t·o the present practice of tl1e Einplo3T1nent 
Exchanges i11 dealing with reqllests received froin, or 
on behalf o:f, employers in the Dominions, but they 
evinced little disposition to welcon1e any wider or 
more :formal scheme o:f co-operation, and the evidence 
wl1ich we have received sh.ows that sin1ila1~ views are 
widely held i11 the Don1inio11S outside the official 
... 
. sphere, particularly by represer1t.atives of labour. 
The objections n1ay rest partly on the belief t.hat the 
functions of Ein ploym:ent Exchanges are sin1ilar to 
* Pp. 153-60 of [Cd. 5745]. and pp. 190-2 of [Cd. 7351]. 
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those o£ Distress Com1nittees, i.e. , that they mainly 
exist to find employment £or the unemployable. Thi' 
belie£ is, o£ course, quite unfounded.* We think. 
h·owevel'l , that there are lll~oi'le Sll bstan tial reas·ons for 
the prevailing lack o£ enthusiasn1 £or the further 
utilisrttion o£ the U nitecl l{ing~<lorn Einployinent 
Exchanges in filling vacancies in the Dominions. 
514. In the first place, most o£ the Dominions have 
at present no corresponding organisations, nor is the 
belief at allllniversal that a closely retic.lllated syste1n, 
such as that i11 the U nitecl Kingdo;m, is suited t·o the 
r·equirements o£ the Dominions, with their vast spaces 
and limited population. 
Secondly, difficulties n1ay arise fi~om. the delay 
which Inust elapse befor.e the pvospective einployee can 
reach his destina~tioil. Local C·on·ditions 1nay l1ave 
chang'led in the llleantiine, a11d :oppoi·tunities Ina.y hav.e 
occurred ~of obtaining suitable Inen 011 the spot. 
Thirdly, if ein players in the D ·oiniiliOllS were to fi11cl 
that they could readily obtain the labour they needed 
by using the U11itecl l{ing·dolll .s3rstern t·o the neglect o£ 
local sources o£ supply, a feeling o£ resentmen_t would 
certainly grow llp. 
515. On the whole we cannot recommend any e:x-
tensioil of the lJresent liinite(l activities of the U nite(l 
Kingdom Employment Exchanges in supplying labour 
to the Do:mi11ions. 
We suggest, however, that the n1achinery o£ the 
Exchanges could well be utilised in another, and 
n·ovel, clirect~ ~n. · 
The Dominion and .State Government Agencies a:re 
c£ten engaged in giving special facilities in the way oi 
assisted and nominated passa,ges to persons selected or 
approved by themselves. \Ve think that in many 
such cases they would find it o£ advantage' to make use 
. . 
: .... 
* Smith, Q. 210-11, p. 12 of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
, ' 
. . . 
" . 
.. i. . : 
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o:f the E1nployn1ent Exchanges :for inquiries as to the 
suitability o:f those whom they propose to ~elp. · The 
·local lrr1ow ledg.,e ot the Exchanges sllOlllcl r·encle11 them 
·o:f special assistance in any such inquiries. 
EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL TE"~CHERS. 
516. Of the 1nany ql1estio11s wl1ich have con1e be£o11 e 
us cluri11g oui~ journeys i11 tlte Doininions, few have 
in1pressed us n1ore than the need :for promoting there a 
:closer lr11ow ledge of th·e c-ondi tio11s p11 evailing in the 
United King~d·om. a11d cori1 eSl1()1lcliilgl}r the need in the 
lJ 11ited Kingd·olll for a bette11 acqllaiiltailce "rith COll-
·ditions oversea~s. 
Hence the special attention whicl1 we have devoted 
to the question ·of i_:mproven1ents i11 tl1e syste:m ·Ot 
·collecting and disse:minatirtg lilllJerial11ews i11 Canada. 
Hence, too, the pvop.osals which we shall n1alre later 
·o11 for reducing cable rates on press lllesBages to the 
·lowest possible figllre. 
517. Fro1n 011e l)·oint o£ view, of C·Ollrse, the wal" has 
provecl a11 eLlllcati-v .. e age11cy on a11 i1nn1e11Se scale. It 
·has spi~eacl 1~11owledge of co11ditions in the M~oth.er 
Country 11ot 011ly a1nongst the n1en of the ovei--sea con-
iing·e11ts _, bllt also a111011g~st tllc)se o£ the other sex who 
have crossed the seas to llllrse 01~ to be near the1n. It 
bas also given to the pe·ople of the 1T nit·ed Kingdo1n a 
far grea te11 fa111iliari ty wi tl1 corlt1i tions of life in the 
-Doininions through their contact vvith the m.en of ·the 
~oversea :fo11 ces. 
518. This educative influence, howeve11 , is _, of course, 
·ten1 porary, whilst th.e need for it is perlllan·en t and 
urgent. In our judgn1ent it is of vita,l in1p~ortance 
·that Ineans should be found to continue siinilar w·ork 
amollgst the rising generation in each part o:f the 
· Einpire. We think a Inethod which has Inuch to 
~collllllend it lies i11 t.he g1~an t o.f gi--ea te1~ £~acili t.ie·s t.han 
those which have hitherto existed :for the exchang·e o:f 
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school teachers bet" .. ee11 tl1e }fothel'l Co1tnt1 .. y a11cl eaclr. 
o£ the Dominions. The question has often been dis-
cussed, but so far no systematic attempt has been 1nade· 
to ·overcoine difficulties. The s11bject is of s11ch iin-· 
portance £rom the point o£ view o£ migration and its 
effects on En1pire cleYeloplYH'nt that we think it 
clesi1'1a ble t·o co11Cl11de this Cha pte1') of ou1'1 Repoi-t witl1 
soine suggestions fo1 .. a practical sche1ne. 
519. In our '1iew tl1e th1'lee essential q11esti~ons ,,~l1ich 
have t·o be faced i11 a11y schem.e ar·e these : -
'--
(1) The certi£cates o£ elementary teachers in the· 
selt-g·ov~rilillg'~ Doini11ions sh·oulcl _, i11 lJl'lac--
tice, be recog11isecl pro tanto in the U 11ited 
Kingdom and vice versa. . 
(2) The temporary absence of a teacher employed 
in a school in a11othe1') 1)a1 .. t of the EiniJire· 
sho11ld 11ot be allowecl to Clll'ltail that 
teacher1 s Slll)ei')annllatioil rights. 
(3) Help shot1ld be gi,ren by the vailiOllS Go,~ei'll~­
m.ents concei'l11ed to facilitate excha11ges-
( a) by l)l'lovicli11g~ a Ineasure of fi11anc.iai 
SllpfJOrt; 
(b) by finding suitable positions £or 
the teach·ers e11glag~ed. 
We will deal briefly with eacl1 o£ these points. 
QUALIFIC~-\.TIOKS. 
5.20. \V e fo11nd i11 tl1e Doininio11s a g·enei·al desii~e· 
amongst the Gover11rnents to train their own teache1··s 
a11d to lay down £or tl1einselves the qualifications 
suited to Ineet their own SlJecial c~onditions. This 
desire is, of course, only na tu1')al and Il·Orlllal, and "re· 
see considerable difficulties in eq11ating the vario11s 
certificates issltecl by the Edlicatioil Departn1ents of· 
the 'rarious parts o£ the En1 pii~e. The absence of· 
identical certificates appears t.o us, howevei', no 'ralid 
reason why each local Go,~ei'Ilnleilt sho11ld 11ot ·take· 
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·steps to exchange a limited number ·of its own teachers 
t e1nporarily (say, £or a year) for teachers from other 
})arts. Each Government could indicate in advance 
the qualifications requir·ed. It could surely rely on 
the 0ther Governments selecting men or won1:en posses-
:si11g such qualificatio11S. 
SUPER.Lt\.NNUATION RATES. 
521. We gather f1'i0111 the Board of Education i11 
_Londo·n that, the question o·f superannuation allowances 
in the United Kingdom. l)l'iesents no serious' obstacle to 
.,a systen1 of inter·change. The· Eleinentary School 
'l1eachers' (Superannuatio11) Act, 1898, n1akes it 
_possible for a teacher· to be absent fro1n service for six 
1~onths without forfeiting any superannuation rights~ 
'vhatever. If his absence· extended for a longer period, 
the o·nly in1por·tant e·ffect w·ould be that on his attaining 
-the age of 65 his pension Inight be 1'ied uced lZ. a }-rear 
for each year· during which his absence continued. It 
_is obvious that the effect, in the case of sucl1 sl1ort 
.,[lbs·ences as we co·ntemplate, would be inconsiderable. 
\\T e have n·o detailed inform.ation as to· the corre-
.. sponding p·osition in the various Don1inions, but the 
~c1uestion would, no doubt, be treated by ... the Go-vei~n­
lllents concerned in a liberal spirit. 
GOVERN~IEN-T ~:\SSISTANCE. 
522. The remai11ing difficulties of most illlportance 
~are-
(a) that the 1·a tes of pay 1nay differ; 
(b) that in any case a shorter ·Ol'i' longer period of 
ti1ne Inust be S'pent in travelling, during 
which no pay is being earned, and that 
stean1ship passages must be paid for; 
(c) that in n1ost cases elen1en tary scho·ol teachers 
do not l1old thei1~ posts· direct.ly under 
Governinent. 
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The first of these difficulties does not see111 -v·er\r 
~ 
great. Rates of pay must clearly be adjt1sted to the-
prevailing cost of living, and though they ma:y differ· · 
in amount they probably do not differ greatl:y in pur-
chasing value. In any case the difference in the rates. 
of pay is unlikely to prove a s·erious deterrent to a 
teacher who is offered an opportunity of acqt1iring a 
year's new eXperience under novel C·ondi tio11s. 
The second difficulty can be adjusted by fixed year l~y~ 
contributions by Your· Majesty's Governm_ent and tl1e· 
Oversea a tlthorities to be spe11t on passages· for· teachers. 
and in paying the In d t1ring pe1·iods spent in travelling. 
It sl1ot1ld be possible ''Tit ~h proper organisation to find 
einploylllent for some of the teacl1ers on outward-bot111d 
en1igrant ships, particul.arly to the Southel~n_ 
Dollli11ions. This wot1ld lessen tl1e expense. 
Tl1e thi1~d difficult}~ ag,ain 1nerely needs for its ad--
justllleilt co-operatio11 between G.overnrnent Depart-· 
m.e11ts and the i11dividual sch~ool authorities concerned .. 
We are hopeful that the latter wot1ld readily help in_ 
a scheine of such IInperial iinportance. 
523. We earnestly colllinend to the· attention of Y ot1r· 
~ 
Majesty's Governn1en t and the Oversea Governm_en ts. 
the organisation of facilities for the teinporar)~ intei~­
change of scl1ool · teachers on the lines which we l1a,,.e~ 
suggested. We think that a vote, say, of 5,000Z., b5~ 
Y·our M~ajesty's Governn1e11t, and sinaller ainounts by 
each of the Doininion, State, or Provincial Go,,.erll-· 
rnents and by local autho.rities which desire to pai~ti­
cipate in such a scheine, would be· n1ore tha11 repaid by· 
the results achieved. 
We h~ave 1nade detailed suggesti~o11s i11 regard to ~ 
elen1e11 tary-.- school teachers, as· these are concerned with 
the ed tlca tio11 o£ s·o lllt1cl1 the largest pi~oportion of 
children in all the self-governing parts of the Einpire. 
We would add, howe\7 er, that the argu111ents in fa,,.our~ 
o~ the interchange of ele1uentary school teachers apply 
also in tl1e case of teac l1ers i11 seco11dai--v ancl otherN 
..... 
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schools, and we stronglJ:? st1ppo1~t the idea, of inter-
cha11gle i11 tl1ese cases a.lso. 
CHAPTER IX. OVERSEA COMMUNICATIONS. 
524. The War has abundantly demonstrated that the 
life of the E1npire depends upon its sea coinm.unica-
tions. Whatever the existing rnagnitude ·of the ocean-
borne comn1erce between the United Kingdo1n a11d the 
Doininions, and whatever the prospect.s~ of it.s develop-
nlent in the futlire, producer, manufacturer, and Iller-
chant ,alike are concerned, and .vitally concerned, with 
secllring cheap, regular and efficient transport for their 
goods, and, consequently, with t.he progressive iin-
provernent. of the Einpire' s shipping facilit-ies. 
525. We en1phasise this point, for we feel that, in 
discllssions as to the best m_eans of f.ostering trade 
" rithi11 the En1pi1~e, it.s in1portance has been obscured 
bJ... other factors· affecting the exchange of Iner-
chandise, and in particular by tl1e pr·oinine11ce given 
to fiscal legislation. In our vie'v~ cheap sea trar1sport 
is not only of illlp·ortance i11 relation to other Ineans 
of fostering exchange of Ineiichandise, but it. also 
confers· absolute advantag~es 011 the countries which 
possess it. So long as freights are cheaper, and m.eans 
of coininunication better, between the Mot.her C~ountry 
and the Doininions ;overse.as, and between the 
Do1ninions theinselves, t.han between foreign countries 
and the Dom_inions', so lo·ng will trade naturally follow 
lmperia1 channels. I£, therefore, it is possible to 
devise son1e Ineans o£ perinanent betterinent of sea 
rolites within the Einpire·, a powerful i1npulse will 
have been given to Imperial trade·, while t.he strength 
and cohesion of the Einpire will be notably inc1'ieased. 
HARBOURS. 
526. The developinent of cheap, regular and efficient 
transport (and, indeed, o£ quick transport), depends 
in tl1e last resort on increase in the size a11d clraugl1t of 
.. 
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ocea11-going vessels, and, conseqliently, on the exist-
ence of harbours and waterways of a capacity and, 
pa1·ticularly, of a depth, adequate to receive such 
vess·els. 
'Ve dealt witl1 the underlying causes at. soine length 
in our Second Interiin Report, 7~ a.nd in our succeeding 
Repo1·ts ~,.e have einphasised the same point. It is 
one, l1owever, of Sllch outstanding im.p.ortance that, as 
a preliminary to our detailed discussion of the subject 
generally, we may be permitted briefly to summarise 
the position. 
Relation of Harbour Development to Economical 
Transport. 
527. VV e quote froiU the rem.arkable .mem.oranduin 
furnished to us by Professor Sir J. H. Biles. t 
"The conclusion that unrestricted draught is necessary for 
economic transport can be arrived at from first principles. A 
vessel con.structed of a depth sufficient to go to, ~ay, 40 feet draught 
does not cost so very much more than a vessel or a depth con-
structed to go to 29 feet draught, whereas the increase in weight 
of cargo is the difference between the extreme draught of .the 
vessel and the draught the vessel must have in order to float her 
hull, and machinery, and coal, and stores. Supposing two ships 
are constructed, the oRe of 29 feet draught and the other of 40 
feet draught, and in each case the draught necessary to float 
hull, machinery, &c., i.e., before paying cargo can be put in, 
is 23 feet. In the one case there is only 6 feet of draught avail-
able for paying cargo, whereas in the other case there is 17 feet. 
The weight of hull for the restricted draught vessel increases 
much more rapidly than the displacement. The· beam cannot 
be increased in the same ratio as the length, or the stability 
oonditions will be interfererl with. Before a great length is 
reached the deadweight carried no longer increases as the length 
of vessel increases, but begins to decrease. Further, the exces-
sive proportion of breadth to draught in the large vessel of 
·restricted draught is bad from the point of view of resistance, 
and, therefore~ those running costs v.lhich depend on the power 
of the machinery are considerably increased." 
* Pp. 19 ff. of [Cd. 7210]. 
t This memorandun1 \vas first published in [ Cd. 7351 J arid, as revised, 
is reprinted in [ Cd. 8460 ~. 
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528. Following out this principle, Sir John Biles 
supplied various practical and very striking ill ustra·-
tions. He found that if draught were unrestricted the 
cost of transport steadily decreased with increase o£ 
length; thus a vessel 700 feet long, with proportionate 
draught, could transport goods on a 3,000 mile voyage 
at a speed o£ 14 knots 13 per cent. cheaper than a 
.sinaller· vess·el of 490 ft. in length, while increase of 
speed in the larger vessel would be much less. costly. 
He also found that increase of length is uneconomical 
tlnless accoinpa11ied by adequate drat1ght; thus, with 
drat1g~l1t restricted to 28 ft. 3 in., t.he cost of transport 
IJel~ ton for a voyage of 3,000 m.iles by a vessel 700 ft. in 
le·ngtl1 would be 50 per cent. greater than if the saine 
ves·sel had its full proportionate draught; in fact, in-
crease of le11gt.h without proportionate. incr-ease of 
draught not only does not. diininish cost of transport, 
but. actually increases it. His. gener.al conclt1sion is 
that both cheapness of transpoi~t and high s·peed are 
unobtainable exce·pt in vessels of gre:at length and 
proportionate draught. Under present conditio·ns 
such vessels are im.practicable~, as the harbours and 
waterways of the E1npire will not adinit then1. * 
· Harbours and Waterways· of the World. 
529. To som.e extent these considerations have in-
fluenced the m.inds of shipo·wners, naval architects, and 
harbour authorities, but the in1proveinent of isolated 
harbours is of little avail unless. all the harbours on a 
given rot1te are brought up approxin1at.ely to the same 
le~le1. J oi11t co-ordinated action is required. In-
dividtlal disco11nected in1proveine11t is of little use. It 
.is, therefore, obvious t.hat effor·ts should be m.ade to 
correlate and develop the existing and future capacity 
-~~ NoTE.-Improvements in l1ull and n1achinery may modify the 
figures given in the memorandum referred to~ but the general character 
{)f the relation between economical transport and depth of harbours 
will remain 
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of harbours and waterways on the great trade routes 
of the Eillpire and to suggest a general scheme for 
i1nproving the ports 011 those rot1tes. \\' e were tlnable 
to find that any~ otl1er authority l1acl instituted an 
investigation on these lines. The Board of Trade in 
the United Kingdom has certain functions in regard 
to harbours, but enquiries of this kind do not fall 
witl1in its scope; the .Lt\.dn1iralt-y no doubt possesses tl1e 
inform.atio11 bt1t has not hitl1er·to applied it to m.er-
can tile conditions. \V e, accordingly, decided to 
undertake the investigation ourselves. 
530. We are greatly indebted to Mr. F. Palmer, 
C.I.E., Consulting Engineer to the Port of London 
Authority, to Mr. A. G. Lyster, Consulting Engineer 
to the Mersey Docks and Harbour Board, and to Mr. 
Ormsby Jones, of the Harbour Department, Board 
of Trade, who assisted tls :n £raining~ a scl1edt1le of 
questions intended to elicit, on a uniform scale 
throughout, the infor1nation required as a basis for 
practical recom.m.enda tions. 
531. The· detailed results. will be published in a 
sepai~ate voluine, to which we call special attention, 
since it is, to the best of our knowledge, the first 
atte111pt of the kind.~ It is iinportant here to Sllin-
IIlarise the Ina in conclusions. 
0 I. rrHE UNITED l{INGDOM AND THE BRITISH E~IPIRE . 
.. 
532. (a) Generally speaking the ports 0 of tl1e 
United Kingdon1 are by nat.ure inferior to those of the 
Dom.inions when t .he depths at lo"7" V\Ta te1-a ordinarJ ... 
spring tide (L.W .0.8. T.) are coinpared, but t.he ports 
of tl1e Mother Cot1ntry have in 1nost instances tl1e 
natural advantage of greater range of tide. This 
results in a largely,. increased depth i11 the approach 
channels twice a day,., ,.,.iz., at higl1 tide, and con-
.tinuotlsly in enclosed docks. \ 
* [ Cd. 8461. J 
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(b) Generall:r speaking also, it appears that accoln-
modation for deep-draught vessels can be provided at 
less cost at ports where there is a great range o£ tide 
and enclosed· docks· than at those wThere there are . open 
wharves. 
In both cases, howeYer, ample provision is necessary 
. for future development on a far-sighted scheme, in 
order to secure sufficient depth of water at the quays 
for the largest s~hips, which can be available irrespec- · 
ti 'Te of tides. 
(c) Soine o£ the harbour authorities of the United 
Kingdom are alive to the necessity for large schemes 
· of developn1ent. In particular, the Port ~of London 
· Authorit} ... and the Mersey Docks and Harbour Board 
l1ave set then1selves to m.ake provision for the largest 
ships likely to be coi1st.rtlcted for a considerable period 
of ~years, and Southampton has already acco1nmodation 
tlt tl1e qt1ays for vessels 11earl3' ... 40 feet i11 draught. 
(d) For the 1nost part, however, as " rill be see11 from 
a study o£ the notes appendeq to the volun1e of s.tatistics 
on harbolirs,~:~ the hailbollr aut.horitie.s of the United 
Kingd·oin represent, allll·ost exclusively, local interests; 
they are more concerned, therefore, when they come 
to plan out a scheme o£ improvement, with securing 
somewhat better accommodation for present day ships 
tha11 their neigl1bour along the coast. or other coin-
peting port., than wit.h providing for th.e ships of the 
futu1'Je. 
(e) So far as. the Do1ninions are concerned, Canada. 
is probably In·ost favoured by nature with deep and 
ext.ensive harbours, both on the East. and VV est coasts. 
Harbour depths in Australia are uneven (Brisbane in 
partic11lar suffers i11 llll1cl1 the san1e " ray as the Port of 
London has st1ffered in the past, .owing to t.he necessity 
for dredging a11d 1naintaining a long stretch of ri,"Per 
7'· [ Cd. 8461. J 
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before the quays are reached), but both · Sydney and 
Hobart could accommodate at the quays vessels draw-
ing 40 ft. Wellington and .A.uckland are but little 
inferior to Sydney in this· respect. Melbourne, how-
eve_r, presents considerable difficulties £or the accoin-
modation o£ deep-draught vessels. 
(/) In t.he Doininions the · co11tr·ol o£ the l1arbours is 
rarely left to local authorities, as it usually is in the 
· United Kingdom. ThuS', in Canada the Do1ninion 
Go,Terninent is llndertaking the new c.onstruction "~ork 
which is g~oi11g on at Halifax, St. J ol1n and Victoria, 
whilst it m.aintains an efficie·nt meas.llre of control o\rer 
the harbours of Quebec, M.ontreal, and Vancouver, 
which are adn1inistered by Harbour Coininissio11s. lil -
Allstralia practically all the leading~ harbours .a1le COI)-
trolled, directly or indirectly, by the State 'Goveril-
lllenis. In the Union of South Africa the ports were 
ha11ded over to the contr.ol of the central Governinent . 
by the terllls! of the Act of Union. In 11ew Zealand 
the leading harbours are adininistei~ed b3r Ha.rbour 
Boards, but. in each case one representati,.,.e 011 the 
Board is appointed by the Governor in Co11ncil. 
II. FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
533. (a) The ports of the Inainland of Eur·ope are, 
ge11erally speaking, inferior in capacity and depth to 
. the ports of the New World. 
(b) The United States of ~L\Inerica alone appear 
hithe1'~to t.o have realised the 11ecessity of deepe11i11g 
tl1eir ha.rbours on a uniforin scale. The 1nost iin-
portant United States harbours on the East coast and 
on the West coast, and the Panan1a Canal, are sub-
.stantiall}'" uniforn1 as regards depth. 
(c) The correlated depth of the United States ports 
a11d of the Pana.Ina Canal Inay be a,ttributed, partially 
at any rate, to the £act that the capacity o£ the Panama 
Canal was decided lliJOn l1y the Federal Governrne11t, 
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and that the United States· Corps of Engineers has a 
considerable share in carrying out the dredging opera-
tions at the entrances to the various ports. 
(d) The South A1nerican East coast ports are, 
generally speaking, shallow, and are relati-vely in-
ferior as regards depth to the other ports of the 
Southern HemiS'phere, viz., those of Australia, New 
Zealand, and South Africa. It should be noted, how-
ever, that c·o·nsidera ble seheines of develop1nent are in 
hand in the Argentine, in Brazil, and in Uruguay. 
The authorities in the United Kingdom and the 
D·oiDinions would do well to be.ar tl1ese scl1en1es in 
Inind. 
Present want of Correlation and Possibilities of 
Improvement. 
534. The memorandun1. £rom which we have already 
quot.ed~~ sl1owed t.hat the economic draught, for vessels 
increased within certain liinits~ by a fixed an1ount 
corresponding~ to increase i11 their le11gtl1. 
Thus, talri11g 28 ft. 3 in. as the econ·olllic drallght 
for a vessel 490 ft. i11 leng~tll, it was found that t.his. 
draught increased to 30 ft. for a vessel 520 ft. in 
length, to 33 ft. for one 573 ft. in_ length, to 34 for one· 
590 ft. i11 le11g~th. , a11d to 38 ft. for one 660 ft. in lengt.h, 
and so on. \V,.. e do 11ot tl1inl{ it expedient to extend our· 
inqliiry bey·o11d t-he liinit of 38 ft. draugl1t, as it does 
not appear possible to obtain, for tl1e present, general 
provisio-n for any gi~eater draught on tl1e principal 
Imperial routes. \V e propose, l1owever, to exainine 
these ro·utes fro1n the point o£ view of tl1eir present anrl 
potential capacity to receive vessels o£ the various 
diinensions ·mentioned. t 
i{- See [ Cd. 8460 J. 
+In the Tables which follow we have taken the figures as supplied 
by the Harbour Authorities concerned up to the date of signat11re of 
this Report. 
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535. To accoinlllodate such vessels it is necessary 
that the r~quisite depth sh.ould be pl~ovided:-
(a) In the approach cha.nnels at high water ordi-
nary neap tide (H.W.O.N.T.). 
(b) In entrance locl{s and enclosed 
H.W.O.N.T. a11d at open 
L.W.O.S.T. 
docks at. 
quays· . at 
. \ Tessels will then be able to lie in tl1e ports fully 
loaded at any state of tl1e tide, a11d to enter and leave 
without hindr.ance at least t ·\vice every 24 hot1rs, except 
at extraordinary tides. 
R<)UTE VI .Lt THE SUEZ CANAL TO THE EAST AND 
A UST RJ .L\.1.4 IA. 
536. The following table gives the depths already 
avail~able, or now being 1nade available, at- the Inost 
important ports in the United Kingdom, in the Suez 
Canal, and at. }_l._den:-
· Name of Port. 
London (Tilbury) 
!Jondon (Royal 
· Albert Docks). 
Liverpool (Glad-
stone Dock). 
Liverpool (Prince's 
Landing Stage). 
Southampton ... 
Glasgow ... . .. 
Humber (Hull) ... 
·Humber (Imming-
ham). 
Bristol .. . ••• 
·Cardiff .. . ••• 
Suez Canal • • • 
Aden •.• • •• 
Minimum 
Available 
Depth in 
Approach 
Channel 
H.W.O.N.T. 
Ft .. Ins. 
42 6 
39 11 
49 7 
49 7 
44 6 
33 0 
45 0 
45 0 
MaxiJnum 
Depth now 
available at En-
closed Docks at 
H.W.O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open 
Quays at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b). 
Ft. Ins. 
33 6 (a) 
32 8 (a) 
39 1 (a) 
36 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
2.~ 0 (b) 
33 0 (a) 
31 6 (a)-r.-
38 0 33 0 (a) 
32 0 32 0 (a) 
Maximum Del't.h to be 
available at F~11closed 
Docks at H.W.O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open Quays at 
L.-W.O.S.T. (b). when 
Works, now 11nder con-
struction, are completed. 
Ft. Ins. 
38 0 (a) 
. . 
-
. . 
-
(Maximum draught now permissible, 30ft.) 
34 6 30 0 (a)t ~ 
7(- In dock. t In basin. 
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537. Afte1.. Aden, the route·s to the East and to 
~-\.. ustralia must be considered separately. · The figures 
of depth, .corresponding to. those ab.o·ve, are .as 
follow.s :-
Name of Port. 
'Bombay ••• • •• 
Colombo ••• ••• 
Calcutta • •• ••• 
·singapore 
••• 
·~ong Kong ••• 
·Colombo ... ••• 
Fremantle ••• 
Adelaide ... ••• 
Melbourne ••• 
Sydney • • • ••• 
Hobart ••• • •• 
Brisbane ... ••• 
Minimum 
Available 
:Depth in 
Approach 
Channel 
H.W.O.N.T. 
Ft. Ins. 
(a) To 
32 3 
32 0 
28 0 
(approx.) 
48 0 
42 0 
(b) To 
32 0 
32 0 
36 0 
41 6t 
44 6 
39 6 
31 3 
Maximum 
Depth now 
available at En-
closed Docks at 
H.W.O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open 
Quayr- at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b). 
Ft. Ins. 
THE EAST. 
34 R (a) 
33 oi~ 
29 0 (a) 
33 0 (b) 
40 Ot 
AUSTRALIA. 
33 o-x· 
30 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
30 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
28 0 (b) 
Maximum Depth to be 
a·vailable at Enclosed 
Docks at H.W.O.N 'T. (a), 
or at Open Quays at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b), when 
\VorkR, now under con-
Rtruction, are et mpleted. 
Ft. In~. 
-
36 O* 
40 O(a) 
40 O(b) 
-
36 0* 
-
-
37 O(h) · 
4') O(b) 
-
,.. 
* At anchorage. t At moorings. 
:t: FrorrL which 8-10ft. must be allowed for •· scend.'' 
538. It. is clear th.at the g.overning depth ·On tl1ese 
routes is_, and will continlle to be, that pern1issible i11 
·the Suez Can.al. The Cana~l, as the figures abo.ve show, 
now adinits vessels up t~o 30 ft. dr·aught. * Its present 
prograinllle (due fo·r con1pletio·n in 1920) pro·vides for 
.an in·crease in draught up to· 33 ft. 
. . 
The questio·n then is, do the ports ·on the routes 
co·nfor1n to the existing deptl1 of the Canal, ~nd .will 
' . . . 
~.··- * More than two feet of water is; in fact, re1t1ired under keel. 
• 
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they, by 1920, be able to provide f·or vessels of the 
greater draught contemplated? 
539. It will be seen fr,oin the tables ab.o·ve tha.t all 
the United ICingdom ports except Glasgow, and all. 
those east of the Suez Canal except Calcutta and 
Brisbane, have a sufficient depth of water to accom-
Ino·date ve~ssels of 30 ft. draug-ht, b~oth in the channel 
and at the quays or docks. 
G la.sgow has already accommodation in the channel;-
and a d.epth ~o.f 30 ft. L.W.O.S.'l,. :at the qu.ays is co·n-
ten1plat.ed. Owi11g tio' diffict1lt1ies in tl1e niavigation of 
tl1e Rive·r Hooghly, Calcl1tta seeins lin1ited fo1~ a con-
sideralJle tin1e to ve.ssels dr·a.wing 29 ft. ·at. 111ost . 
Brisbane, it. is co·nt·e11ded, is a ter1ni11al port, and 
"rhilst tl1e depth in the· ch.annel already exceeds 30 ft. 
at H.W.O.N.T., the har·bo.ur is Inai11ly used by vessels-
Ollly partly lo:aded. 
540. As t,o the futt1re, several o,f the United Kirlg~dom_ 
ports can already acc:Olllin·o~date ves.sels witl1 a dr-a tlght 
of 33 . ft. 
The time required at Aden to accommodate such 
'yessels would pr{)b,ab1y be two years and tl1e cost 
50,000Z. 
At Bombay further deepening would 
just outside the present dock channel. 
cost probably 20,000l. · 
be req tliret.l 
Tl1is woulJ 
Colombo, Singapore, and Hong Kong either have 
already, or will have when works now in progress are 
co1nple·ted, sufficient depth of water to receive ships of' 
33 ft. draught.. · 
In Australia, provision is already 1nade at Adelaide, 
Sydney, and Hobart. 
At Frem.antle the intention is. to deepen the· 
entrance channel and l1arb~our to a depth o·f 36 ft. belo~ 
• 
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lowest low water. ':rhis can be done in two years at a 
cost ~o·f approxiin.ately 400,()00Z. 
At. Melbour·ne vessels drawing 33 ft. will be able to 
enter and leave as soon as the depth at Port Phillip 
Heads is increased to 43ft. H.W.O.N.T.* To secure 
this depth ~at the present rate of progress might take 
three ye.ars and c.o~st SO·llle 15,000Z. Deepening in the 
cb.an11el to P~ort Melb·ourne must be contingent ~on the 
• 
pr·ogress o·f ~oper,a tions at the Heads. 
541. To su1n up, the ports on the routes v~ia the Suez 
Canal requiring attention, if they are t() be .adequat.ely 
deepened i11 tiine f·or the, co·Inpleti,on ~o.f the present 
Suez Canal prrograinllle, are· A·de11, B·o·Inbay, Frelll·antle <t 
and MellJour11e, In·ore particularly the two latter. 
ROUTE FR·O~I 1'HE UNI'TED l{INGDOM TO EASTERN CANADA. 
542. Tl1e· following t .able sh~ows t .he depths alre,ady 
available, ·or n~o-w being made available, on the ro11te 
fro1n the United Kingdon1 to· Canada : -
Name of Port. 
London (Tilbury) 
Loncf on (Royal 
Albert Dock). 
Liverpool (Glad-
stone Dock). 
Liverpool (Prince's 
Landing Stag·e ), 
Southampton ... 
_Halifax ... . .. 
St. John, N.B. . .. 
Quehec . .. . .. 
Moutreal . .. . .. 
Minim 11m 
Avajlable 
Depth in 
Approach 
Channel 
I H.W.O.N.T.
1 
Ft. Ins. 
42 6 
39 11 
49 7 
49 7 
44 6 
10 6 
53 6 
43 6 
30 0 
Maximum 
DeptlJ now 
available at Rn-
cloRed Docks at 
H.vV.O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open 
Qua).,.R at 
L.\V.O.S.T. (b). 
Ft. Ins. 
33 6 (a) 
32 8 (a) 
. .., 9 
•) 1 (a) 
36 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
45 0 (b) 
32 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
3 .) 0 (b) 
Maximum Depth to be 
ava1lable at lt~ncloF;ed 
Docks at H.vV O.N.11• (a), 
or a.t Open Qu 1 ys at 
L. W .O.S.'r. (b >, when 
Works, now under con-
struction, are completed. 
Ft. Ins. 
38 O(a) 
-
-
' 
-
* See note to table on p. 271. The extra depth is ne-cessary on 
account of " seen d." 
13203 , ... ~ 
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543. '1_1his route is subject to 110 such li1nitations as 
those caused by the Suez Canal. We, therefore, pro-
pose to .consider it from the point of view of its abilit~/ 
to take ships of 38 ft. draught. 
544. Two ports in the United Kingdom, viz., Liver-
pool and S.outha1npton, and tw() in Canada, viz., 
Halifax and Quebec, already provide sufficient depth 
of water both in the approach chanrtels and at quays 
o·r docks. 
Liverpool, however, ,,r.ould be at present unable to 
accollln}odate such vessels at the Princ.e,'s Landing 
Stage at L.W.O.S.T., but O·nly at the enclosed Glad-
st.one D·ock ·at. H.W.O.N.T. 
A.s t~o London, t-l1e present extensi~o·ns .at the Royal 
Albert. Dock pr.o·vide for 'a depth of 41 ft. 8 ins. at the 
entrance lo.ck, bt1t ~only f·or· 38 ft. in.side the d.o.ck itself, 
which w·o·uld have to be in·crea.sed in order· to give suffi-
cient n1argin for a vessel o·f the s.aiUe· draught when 
fully loaded.* 
'rl1e cl1annel between Tilbury and the Albert Dock, 
which at present gives a depth o·f 39 ft. 11 ins. at 
H. W. 0. N. T., is being dre·dged to give .a depth o·f 
4 7 ft. 11 in.s. at H. W. 0 ~ N. T. 
At St. John, N.B., tl1e new construction w~or,ks at 
Courtenay Bay do n·ot. provide f,o.r ia greater depth at 
the quays tha·n 32ft. L.VV.O.S.T. 
As reg.ards Mo·ntreal, the St. Lawi~ence ship channel 
between that port and Qu·ebec is, ~t present only 30 ft~ 
and is likely to be liini ted f~or several year.s to~ coine to 
a dep·t.h n.ot exceeding 35 ft. 
* As regards Tilbury, where the outer sill of-the entrance lock is 6ft. 
lower than the inner sill, we understand that an additional 6 ft. of 
depth could, if necessary, be provided by pumping·. This would give 
a depth of 39 ft. 6 ins. in all in the dock. 
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. 545. ·To sum up, if the depth available at the 
Prince's Landing Stage, Liverpool, were further in-
creased, the 1nain obstacle to the passage of vessels 
dr.awing 38 ft. hetween leading ports in the Ullited 
Kingd·olll and Can.ada Would be relllo·ved. It Would be 
lllost desirable, h~oweve1··, for London also· t .o, m1ake 
immediate provision .for vessels of this draught by pro-
viding sufficient depth -in the Royal Alhert ·· Dock 
extensions. 
( . ' 
ROUTE BETvVEEN vVESTER.N CANADA, NEW ZEAI..~AND, AND 
AUSTRALIA . 
. 
546. The £~allowing t.c1ble shows the dep.ths alr.e,ady 
available·, ·or· llOW being rn·ade av.ailable, in the appr·O·ach 
channels, and at quays or docks, of the chief ports 
which .ar·e ·or nlig~ht be utilized o·n the r·oute· betwee11 
Western C.anad,a, New Zealan.d and Australia. · · 
Name of Port. 
Vancouver ••• 
Prince Rupert' .... 
Victoria ••• • •• 
' Honolulll ; .. ••• 
Fiji ••• • •• 
Auckland .. ·. 
••• 
Sydney 
••• ••• 
. .. . . 
' 
' ~. ~ 
13203 
Minirnnm 
Available 
Depth in 
Approach 
Channel 
H.W.O.N.'r. 
Ft. Ins. -·-
i3 3 
·74 0 
36 0 
. 
34 0 
38 3 
40 0 
44 . 6 
Maximum 
Dept,h now. . 
available at En-
closed Docks at 
H.W.O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open 
Quays at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b). 
Ft. Ins. 
. 35 0 (b) 
30 0 (b) 
30 0 (b) 
32 0 (b) 
32 0 (b)* 
g~ 0 0 (b) 
35 . 0 (b) 
Maximum Depth to be 
available at Enclosed 
Doeks at H.W.O.N.T. (a), 
· or at Open Quarys at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b). when 
Works, now under con-
~truction, are com.pleted. 
. . 
Ft. Ins. 
35 0 (b) 
.,. 
37 0 (b) 
32 0 (b)t 
40 0 (b) 
* . For a lengtlt of 295 feet only. . 
t At a wharf 1,500 feet in length. 
T 2 
. . 
. 
. 
• 
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547. On this . ~oute all the approach channels 
(except possibly that at Victoria and that at Honolulu, 
which is being deepened) oould accommodate ve.ssels 
of 36 ft. draught at least. At Vancouver, however, 
the depth at the quays js limited to 35 ft. at low water 
at present, and the same depth is being provided at the 
two· new whar·ves IlO·W being C·onstructed at Victoria. 
The· Department ;of Public W ·o·rks o·f Canada info·rmed 
us that this depth w.as co·nsidered sufficient, and that 
no estimates for further .deepening had yet been made. 
Now a depth of 35 ft. at the quays should allow suffi-
cient In·argin f·or· the tlcc~ollllllodation of a ves.sel o·t 
34 ft. draught fully lo·aded. W ·e pr<}c.eed t-hen t·o 
consider the p·osi tio·n of o·ther p·o·rts ·on this route as 
regards pr~ovision for such vessels. 
At Prince Ruper·t t,he rta·rbour is extr·einely deep and 
pro.visio·n could be lll.ade f,o.r· a ve·ssel ·of this draught ai 
the quays at an expense of not m·ore: t,ha.n ~O_,OOOZ • . 
.i\t· H~onolulu, as the table sh~o·w.s., ·a pier is under 
construction having~ a dPpth alo11g.side ·o·f 37 ft . . at Io~,v 
water. 
At Fiji the present prograinllle pro·vides f,or· a de·pth 
of 32 ft. L.W.O.S.T. at t-he· quays, and, as it is an 
interinediate po·rt, it is n~ot c·ert.ain that tJJ_is depth nee.d 
be increased. The furtl1er deepening could, howeve·r 
be provided if nec·es.s·ary in ~about one year at a co~st O·i . 
appr·o·xin1ately, lO,OOOZ. 
At Auckland and Sydney accommodation is alreadv 
a v.aila ble. 
548. To sum up, in order to provide for vessels of 
34 ft. draught on this route only a slight deepening 
might be necessary at :Fiji, though the depth of wate-r 
€lt Prince Rupert quays would also need to be increased 
if it were Chosen as one of Uhe ·Ports for through traffic. 
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ROUTE FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM TO AUSTRALIA AND 
NEW ZEALAND VIA THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
549. The following table shows the depths already j 
or now being made, available in the approach channels 
and the quay.s or docks at the principal ports on the 
route fro~In the United Kingdo·m to Australia and New 
Zealan·d via th·e U ni~on of S~o·uth Af·ri~a. 
Name of Port. 
Minimum 
Ava1lable 
Depth in 
Appr;_,~ach 
Channel 
H.W.O.N.T. 
London (Tilbury) 1 
Lortdon (Royal 
Ft. Ins. 
42 6 
39 11 
Albert Docks). 
1 Liverpool (Glad- 1 49 
stone Dock). l 
IJi\·erpool (Prince"s I 49 
Landing Stage). ! 
Southampton . . . I 44 
Capetown ... 1 39 
D b t34 ur an ... . .. 
Fremantle ... 32 
Adelaide . . . . . . 36 
Melbourne . . . 41 
S.vdney . .. . .. 44 
Hobart . .. . .. 39 
Dunedin (Port 31 
Chalmers). 
Lyttelton ... 
Wellington 
Auckland ... 
••• 
••• 
··"--
33 
42 
40 
7 
7 
6 
2 
6 
0 
0 
6* 
6 
6 
4 
0 
0 
0 
' 
Maximum Maximum Depth to be 
Depth now , · E 1 P.d 
available at En- 1 available at nc os..~ 
closed Dock~ at !' Docks at H.W.O.N.T. {a), 
0 NT or at Open Quays at H.W. · · ·(a), L. W.O.B.T. (b). when 
or at Open Works now under con-Quay~ &t t t· ' 1 t d L.W.O.S.T. (b ). s rue ton, are comp e e . 
Ft. Ins. 
33 6 (a.) 
32 8 (a) 
39 1. (a) 
36 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
36 0 (b) 
38 6 (b) 
30 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
30 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
28 0 (b) 
32 0 (b) 
36 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
Ft. Ins. 
38 0 (a) 
-
-
·- · 
37 u (b) 
40 0 (b) 
-
32 0 (b) 
-
.;} Of which 8- 10 feet must be allowed for ,. scend." 
550. This route is already largely used by througt. 
traffic from the United Kingdom to Australia and New 
Zealand. It is a deep-water route throughout. We, 
therefore, propo-se· to consider it from the point of vie'7 
. of its possibilities for vessels of 38 ft. draught. 
• 
.. 
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. . . . 
551. As r·egar-ds the t-hr·ee United King·do1n po·r·ts, 
the approach channels present no difficulty. Vessels 
~of 38 . ft. draught could b~e ~acco·lllinodated bo·th at the 
Southampt.on quays and at the Gladstone Dock at 
Liver·pool. 
The Prince's Landing Stage at Liverpool. Would~ 
however, as we have already shown (para. 545 a hoVe), 
require deepening, and it would Hlso be necessary to 
undertake further deepening inside the Royal Albert 
Do·ck extensio~ns in Lonflon to pr·o·vide· acc~o~Inlllo·da tion 
fo~r sucl1 vess·els. * 
I 
' 
· At Capetown a new p:vogramme approved by the 
Unio·n Goveri1n1ent includes a b.asin c~ }ntaining se:ver,al 
berths with a depth of 40 ft. L.W.O.S.T. The whole 
sche:me, of wh.ich this '11ew b.asin is a par,t, is estiinated 
to· CO·S.t 3, 000,000 l. 
At Dur'b·an acc!ollllll·q·da tion c;o.uld be pr·ovided in tlie 
channel and at berlhs for ships of 38 ft~ draught in 
thre-e· years at a cost o·f 50,000Z. 
. - . 
At . Fremantle, it is stated, there· is no inherent 
difficulty in pr~oviding fo·r· ships ,o.£ this· d~a ught, bt1t 
no c~o~Inplete estiinates h·a.ve been taken out. . At 
Adelaide ·a11 ent.rance channel and fo~ur be·r·th.s of the 
requisite depth could be provided at a cost of abo1.lt 
l,OOO,OOOZ. 
It is stated that' to obtain a depth of 47 ft. 
H.W.O.N.T. at Port Phillip He~adst will t~ake 12 ye.ars 
and co~st 70,000Z. The .slo·w pr·ogress anticipated is due 
to the fact that operc1tions can only be carried on in 
fine weather and at slack water, ·and then o11ly- for a_ 
very shor·t . p·e·rio·d ~at ~a tj1ne. 
Plans have been got out for deepening the channel 
fron1 the· Heads to Port Philli1) Bay to 40 ft. 
H.W.O.N.T. in three years at a cost not exceeding 
_ * As regards Tilbury, see note _on .P· 27 4. r 
t Which would be ~eeded . . for vessels of 3~ft. dra,n.ght on account of 
'' scend.'' · ·· 
• 
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lOO,OOOl.; and t.he only o·tl1er \vork needed to 1nake 
Port Melbourne accessil1le tio· ve.ssels drawing 38 ft. 
would be eertain dredging in the approach channels 
and at the new rail way pier. This would certainly be 
.accomplished by the tirrte the o·ther works were colll-
plet.ed at ·a C·O·st n·ot exceeding 150,000Z. 
At Hobart and Sydney works already completed or 
i11 progress. ~secure an1ple provisio·n for vessels ~of 38 ft. 
draught. 
As regards New Zealand, Dunedin (Port Chalmers) 
cot1ld have its approach chan.nel a11d qttays deepened t-o 
receive such vessels in 5 years at a C·ost of 250,000Z. 
At Lyttelton tl1e tiine w·ould be 4! years and the cost 
200,000Z. At. Wellington a11d Auckla11d only deepell-
ing at .the quays would be neces·sary. This could be 
done at a cost ·of 6,000Z. in t.he case of VVellington and 
20,000Z. in tl1at of At1ckland, and the time· in each c.ase 
would be not Inore than two years. 
552. To suin up, further de,reloprnent is required-
(a) both at Liverpool and London in tl1e United 
· Kingdoin, 
(b) at Capetown and Durban in South Afric,a, 
(c) at Frerna11tle, Adelaide and Melbourne in 
A tlstralia, 
(d) at each of the four New Ze.aland ports Inen-
tioned, 
to provide accommodation for vessels of 38 ft. draught, 
but only in the case of Melbourne and possibly Fre-
lllantle does there seem any serious difficulty in ·obtain-
ing this acconnnodation within, say, the next five 
years. 
ROUTE FROM THE UNITED l{INGDO~f TO NEW ZEALAND AND 
.;\US'".fR ... f\.LI ... t\. VI ... ~ EASTERN CANAD.~.~, J L\.MAICA, THE 
PAN.L~MA CANAL ... t\.ND TAHITI. 
T 
553·. ~.he following table shows the depths already 
available, or being made available, in ~he approach 
channels and the quays or docks on the various ports 
' 
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on the Pana1na route, and also in the Panama Canal 
itself. 
-·*---------------~----------------~-----------------
N arne of Port. 
London (Tilbury). 
London (Royal 
.Albert Dock) 
J~iverpool (Glad-
stone Dock) 
Liverpool (Prince's 
Landing Stage) 
Southampton ··~ 
Halifax . .. . .. 
Kingston (Jamaica) 
Pana111a Canal 
(Cristobal) 
Panama (Balboa) 
Tahiti .. . .. 
Auckland .. . 
Sydney ... .. . 
Minimum 
available 
Depth in 
Approach 
Channel 
H. \V .O.N.T. 
.. F't. lns. 
42 6 
39 ll 
49 7 
49 7 
44: 6 
40 6 
36 6 
41 0 
47 6 
43 0 
40 0 
44 6 
* At anchorage. 
Maximum 
Depth now 
available at En-
closed Docks at 
H.W.O.N.1'. (a), 
or at Open 
Quays at 
L.W.O.S.T. (b). 
]i't. Ins . 
33 6 (a) 
32 8 (a) 
39 1 (ct) 
36 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
45 0 (b) 
24 0 (b)t 
40 0 (b) 
39 0 (b) 
66 0 * 
35 0 (b) 
35 0 (b) 
Maximum Depth to be 
available at EncloHed 
Docks at H.\V .O.N.T. (a), 
or at Open Quays at 
L. W.O.~.T. tb) when 
vVorks now under con-
struction are completed. 
£'t. 111~. 
-
38 0 (a) 
43 0 (b) 
40 0 (b) 
t Vessels drawing up to 32 ft. have lain at anchorage. 
554. As a leagt depth .o£ 40 ft. is t.o be In,aintained in-
the locks and throughout tl1e Pa11a1na Canal, we pro-
pose to consider this route also £ron1 the point of view 
of its c,ap~acity to acc,oininodate vess·els drawing 38 ft. 
With the Ineasures needed .or in pr·ogress at the hoine 
ports (paras. 544-5), Halifax (para. 544), Auckland 
(para. 551), and Sydney (para. 551), we have already 
dealt. 
The Panam.a Canal, as the figures show, is able to 
receive vessels~ drawing 38 ft., .and the s:am.e reinark 
applies to Tahiti, where they can already lie at the 
· anchorage and -\:\rill be able to lie at the wharves when 
tl1e opel--.ation.s now in progr·ess are co1npleted. 
It reinains to co11side1-- the position of Jamaica. 
Here, the time needed· t.o dredge the channel in orde1~ 
to receive sttch vessels is· estimated at two ye.ars, hllt 
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no figures are available as to cost. The cost of pro-
viding wharf accoininodat.ion is estiinated at 60,000Z. 
and the tiine· at 18 lllOI1ths. 
555. To sulll up, in ·order · to provide accoininodation 
on this route for vess·els of 38 ft. draught, action is 
needed in the case of Liverpool, London, Kingston 
(Jamaica), and Auckland, and the port at present 
I--equiring m.ost attention is probably ICingston. 
DRY-DOCK ACCOMl\fODATION. 
556. The question of dry-dock accoiUinodation is best 
treated sep.arately, and with referenc.e to the position in 
the E1npire· generally. 
The following table shows the diinensions of the 
principal dry-docks:-
Depth 
Name of Port. Length. Breadth. over Sills 
1H.Y\r.o.N.T. 
- --- - ----
t 
[.,.nited Kingdo,n, : Ft. • l Ft. ins. l?t. ins. IllS. 
London (Tilbury) ••• • •• 700 0 70 0 30 6 
I .. ondon* (Royal Albert Dock) ... 575 0 80 0 24 11! 
Liverpool (Gladstone Dock) ••• 1,050 0 120 0 3~ 1 
Liverpool (Canada Gravingo Dock) 925 6 94: 0 27 0 
Southampton 
• • • • • • ••• 897 0 100 0 31 6 
.. Glasgow 880 0 83 0 25 0 • •• ••• • •• • •• 
Belfast 
••• • • • ••• ••• 886 7 9n 0 34: 4 
Bristol ••• • • • ••• ••• 875 0 100 0 32 0 
Hull (Immingl1am) . ... . ••• 740 0 56 0 22 0 
Tyne ••• . . .. ••• ••• 704 8 89 6 25 ~ 
Cartada: 
Halifax 
••• ' .. • • • ••• 588 0 89 3 28 6 
Montrealt •• • •• • •• ••• 600 0 lCO 0 32 O:t: Quebec ••• • •• • •• ••• 600 0 62 0 20 6 
Prince Rupertt ••• • • • • •• 600 0 100 u 28 Ot 
Au.~tralia : 
Sy<tney ~·· ••• • •• • •• 700 0 83 0 27 0 Brisbane • 431 56 0 lti 9 ~ .. • • • ••• • •• 6 
* A new dry-dock is under constrt1ction at the Royal Albert Dock 
extension having the following dimensions: Length 750 ft. Breadth · 
100 ft. DCjpth on sill, 3ti ft. · 
t Floating dock. t Over k~el blocks. 
• 
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Name of Port. Breadth. 
Depth 
Length. over Sills 
H.W.O.N.T 
I 
.1Velo Zealct1td : , Ft. • I Ft. • Ft. • IllS. IllS. IllS. 
I 
.Auckland 521 0 I 65 7i 31 6 I ••• • •• • •• • •• 
Lyttelton ••• • • • . ... • •• 481 6 62 G 22 0 
Dunedin 
••• • • • ••• • •• 
500 0 70 0 21 0 
Union of Soutl~ Africa : 
Capetown 
••• • • • • • • • •• 
529 0 65 9 24 2 
Durban~-
••• • • • • •• • •• 
475 0 70 0 23 ot 
1Vewjoundla1~d : 
St. John's 
• • ••• ••• • •• 610 0 84 9 25 0 
I1~dia: • 
Bombay 1~000 0 100 0 33 3 • • • ••• ••• • •• I 
24 0 Calcutta 511 0 67 0 • • • • • • • •• • •• 
Easter11J Colo~nies : 
Colombo 
••• • •• • •• • •• 711 0 85 0 30 8 
Singapor~ ... 873 0 93 0 30 9 ••• ••• • •• 
Hong Kong 787 0 88 0 31 6 ••• ••• • •• 
. 
I 
* Floating dock. t Over keel blocks. 
55 7. It will be seen fro In the· above table that whilst 
the United Kingdom is well supplied with dry-docks 
to take ships up to 660 ft. in length and of corre-
sponding draught, and whilst the same may be said of 
the ·route to the East via t.he Suez Canal, the cas'e is 
different with the self-g.overning Doininions. In 
Canada, South· Africa and New Zealand there are no 
coininercial dry-docks capqble at, present of receiving 
vessels lllore than 600 feet in length, and in Australia 
there is only one nainely, at Sydney. VV e should 
1nention, however, tl1at in Eastern Canada there are 
dry-docks of. the follo-w;ing diinen.sions under con-
structioil or in contemplation. 
Name of Port. Length. 
I 
I 
I 
I Ft. 
Quebec • • • ... 1,150 
Halifax • • • • •• 1,150 
Breadth. 
Ft. 
120 
120 
j Depth over !?ills 
H.W.O.N.T. 
Ft. 
34: 
39 
• • .. - • • •~ -. •• ·• • I • i • • • • ' ,. l 
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A first class dry-docl{ is also in contelllnlation at 
-St. John, N.B. 
In South. Africa the Admiralty graving dock · at 
Simonstown can be used in e1nergency . by merchant 
vessels. 'fhe diinensions of ·this dock are :-
.· 
Length. 
Ft ins. 
756 4: 
Breadth. 
Ft. Ins. 
95 1 
Depth over sills· ·· 
H.W.O.N.T. 
Ft. Ins. 
34 5 
. 
AI:so the construction of .a graving dock of the 
following dimensions has been· planned at Durban:--
Length. Breadth. 
1 
I Depth over sills · H.W.O.N.T . 
....__-------; --- ----::-::-------- --~ 
. ' 
Ft. 
1,030 
Ft. 
110 
CONCLUSION . 
Ft. Ins. 
38 6 
558. 81IInllling up the p{).sitio·n as a wh·ole, we are of 
opinion that ce1'~tain po1'~ts ·on the vario11s trade routes 
witl1 which we hav.e dealt, can, and should, be deepened 
and enlarged so that accommodation 1nay be provided 
throughout these routes for vessels of the following 
dr·aughts: ~ 
(a) 33 ft. 011 t.he I~oute fron1 the U r1i ted Kingdo1n 
via tl1e Sue·z C.ai1~al t .o ti1e Ea.st an,1 
A u.strali,a. 
(b) 34 ft .. ·On ti1e Ioute froin W ester11 Canada to 
New Zealand ·a.nd A u.stralia. 
(c) 38 ft. on the routes from the Unite·~ 
Kingdoin-
(1) To· Easter11 Can.ada; 
(2) To A ustr~lia a11cl New Zet-lland via the 
U11ion of Sotttl1 ~~frica; 
. . . 
(3) 'l,o N e,\r.. Ze.aland a11cl .4~ llstralia · v~i& 
H~a.ljfax, Jan1aica _, and the Panaina Ca.n~l . 
. 
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We are of opinion also that action should be taken, 
where necessary, to secure dry-dock accommodation in 
the self-governing Don1inions for vessels of these 
draughts, and of the corresponding economic lengths. 
559. We wisl1 to Inake it clear that the figures given 
above a.s t.o. the c.o.st o·f increased dept.h in t.he appro~ach. 
ch~annels and at~ t.he docks and qu.ays are o·n the bas1~ 
o.£ estiinates o;bt.ained before the o·utbre.ak o·f war·. 
Ev·en if all~owan·ce is ll1i1de, however·, for· the present 
enhanced cost of m_aterials and labour, the cost of 
carrying out the improvements suggested would not 
exceed that o£ building a few hundred miles of rail-
way, whilst the henefit to the Empire W{)uld be 
inc;oinnlensurably gre,ater. 
Recommendations. 
560. Hitherto, as we have sl1~o·wn, the h·arbo.ur 
engineer and the naval architect have each pursued a 
solitary~ p~ath and th·er·e l1as been lit.tle cor·related effort. 
Thus engineers, in designing new harbour worksJ 
have had to .depend up.on such inf,orina t.io·n ~as c~o~lild be 
obtained from .shipowners, and upon their own judg-
ment, based on the growing dimensions of ships, which, 
indeed, have steadily exceeded current expectation. 
·Naval architects, ·On the O·ther hand, have CO·ntented 
.theinselves with urging~ the. pro·vision o,£ harbou1~ 
accommodation f.or larger and still larger vessels 
Now, ho·wever, th~a t th-e lllaxiin Ulll diinensio·ns which 
can be prjo.fitably ut,ilized in ship c~o:nstructio·n have 
been indicated in t.he ~feino·r.anduin quoted, harb.our 
engineers, whilst building in future to accommodate 
vess.els. o.f the sizes indicated, sh·o.uld not. find it neces-
sary to build beyond those sizes. In other words; 
whilst expenditure n1ay be increased in ·O·ne dir·ection ~ 
viz., in the provisio11 ~o-f increased depth, it will 
probably be saved in other directions. 
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561. Even if, however, the individual improvements 
which we have outlined in the previous paragraphs are 
successfully initiated and carried out, it is probable 
that, unless further action is taken, uniform progress 
will not be Ina de. 
562. We, therefore, put forward the followin~· 
rec~o·lllrnendation.s of principle:-
(1) It is, i11 ·our vie,v, essential that_, in future, ali 
schemes of improv·ement for certain ports 
()ll the great trade rout-es should be sub-
Initted t~o the In1p·erial Developn1ent B~o~ard, 
wh~o·se. cre~ation we a·dv~oc,ate elsewhere in 
this Repo~rt, so that the Board n1ay advise, 
in the light of the best expert opinion 
obt.ainable, -w,hether these sch·em.es pro·vide 
for the future r·eceptio·n of vessels o,£ tl1e 
length and draught required for the· cheap 
and speedy transpo·rt of the Einpire' s 
n1erchandise. 
, 
' (2) 
In order to prevent subsequent undesir-
able discussion, it would be advisable fo·r 
the Governn1ents concerned to prepare. at 
once, in collabor~ati~o·n, a ·Schedule ~of the 
ports to which this urinciple is to apply. 
We do no·t, in any way, suggest that the 
I1nperial Devel~opinent Bo~ard ~sh·ould advis€'· 
on, st.ill less that it should interfere with, 
details of c·o·nstruction, eq tiipm.en t, &c. 
These· are c.Le,arly In·atters fo·r l<)c.al con 
siderati~o·n an(i settlen1ent. 
Our sole object is to secur·e that linpe·rial 
as well as lo·cal requirelllent.s n1ay be j~ointly 
c·o·nsidered in the· future. 
It must b·e recognised that the enlargemen·~-. 
and deepening of harbours on the scale 
coinmensura,te with linperial r ·equirements 
n1ay involve expenditure in excess of that 
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·which purely local requirements woulG 
demand.* In such cases it would rest with 
the Govern1nent c·oncerned t.o assist in pro-
viding the necessary additional capital and 
interest charges. t 
An I1nperial represent,ative, o·r rep·resentrt-
tives, .shoul(l be· added t~o tl1e g~overning· 
boclies o£ those . harbours in the · United 
Kingdon1 which_are included in the schedule 
referred t.o ab.ove. A siinilar pr.act.ice, as 
. we have ·alre.ady sh·o·wn, o·bt.ains in New 
Zealan·d~ and there is also~ some preced·ent 
£~or this. in the presence o·f l1nperial repl,.e-
sentatives on the gover11ing b~odies o~f tl1e 
p~o·r·t.s of Lo11d·o11, Liverp()01, .and S·outll-
ai11ptoil, hllt- the p·owers of such represe11 
tatives should be lai~gely extendecl, and ca1,.e 
sh·o·uld b·e· . t.a_ke·n not to~ app~oint p·er·s~o·Il.s 
whose experie:nce is liinited t~o loca.l co-ndi-
tio~ns.~ If possible, the saiTle pel~so-n or 
· perso11s sh~ollltl be app.ointed as t~he IInperia.l 
repr·esentati,res on all the.se go-vTer·ning 
b.odies, .as tl1i~ practice " rould te11d t .o sectlr<? 
gr·ea te~r uni£ orin_i ty. 
Sin1ilar actio~n to that outlined in th.e ab{)VP. 
1--ecoinlnenda tions shollld be take11 i11 regard 
t.o the co~nst.r llction of new dry-d~ocks in t.he 
United Kingcl.o1n, a11d, " rl1ere necesg,ary, i11 
ot.her· parts of the Einpire. It would also 
* This aspect of the n1atter is fully set out in the valuable Memo-
randum furnished to us by Mr. A. G. Lyster, Consulting Engineer to 
the Mersey Docks and Harbour Board. See [Cd. 8460]. 
t This point is of importance where tl1e administration of harbours 
is in the hands of local authorities. or only supervised by the Govern-
ment without full financial control. · · 
t In a 1\Iemorandum furnished to us by the Board of Trade it is 
staten that -the present practice of the Board is to appoint a local nJan 
of suitable experience as their representative 9n the governing bodies 
()f harbours in the United Kingdom. · JSee [ Cd. 8460]. 
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be lllost desirable that t.he Governinents 
concerned sh-ould consider the question of 
constructing new dry-docks, at selected 
centres, of such diine11si~ons as will acc~o~1n­
n1odate warships as well as the largest 
ooininercial ~:-essels. · 
563. "VV e hold it to be of the. utmost importance that 
the recom.Inendations wl1ic·h we have Jll,ade ab·ove shoul(~ 
be carried into effect. We look upon the .scientific 
development of the hc1rhours of the Empire as the 
underlying factor in the whole problem of its oversea 
C·Olllin llnica tions. 
• 
SHIPPING Q()M~IUNICATIONS. 
564. We have en1phasised the necessity for deep 
harbours and waterways as the primary requisite if 
goods are to be carried cheaply from one part of the 
Empire tD another, but it must not be forgotten that 
such harbours and w~ate.tways are as essential for the 
development of ·speed as for economy in tr.ansport. 
The Inein~o~randuin fl'Oln which we h.ave alre.adv 
.J 
qtl~.oted, brings, out t .his ·poi11t. Ino.st c.le.arly. It ~s 
eco·n~o~lllic.ally i1npossible~ t~o, drive vessels o·£ sinallleng·th 
and dr·augh·t at a high sp·eed, ~sa.y over 18 knot.s, unle·s~ 
a large ·additio·nal passe11ger revenue 111,ay be expect.ed 
·Oil ·acc·o·unt ~o£ incr·e.a.sed ~speed, or unless the Gov·erll-
:meilt-s c.o,ncerned are· pr·ep.are.d to~ spend very large su1ns 
in inc1~·eased subsidy. High speed can O·nly be 
~obt,ained at. reasonable c·ost frLom. la1'lger iand lo·nger 
vessels, .and these vessels are ~o~nly econ~oinically po·s.s~ible 
i£, in ·addition to great lengt.h, they have corresponding-
dr.aught .. 
. . 
565. N·ow ·all parts of the En1pir·e, .and par·ticular1}7" 
the self-governing Dominions, are deeply interested in 
the imprOvement ·of their oversea · communic.atia:ns. 
Canada ,aiins to achiev"'"e a ~nail ser-v~ice eql1i\7ale11t :to 
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that on the route between the United Kingdon1 an .~ 
New York.* We showed in our Third and Fourth 
Interim Reports that t.here is a considerable feeling-
both in South Africa and in Newfoundland against the 
present relatively slow speed of the mail services. t 
Mo·st ·O·f all i11 A ustrali~ and New Ze·aland there is a 
strong desire for improved communication with the 
Mother Countiy in view of the great distances involved. 
. In each case the problem as yet unsolved is how bes·t 
to Ineet this de·m.and at a reas.ona ble cost. It is one 
" rhich ca.lls for the closest a;ttention both £ron1 the local 
and tl1e linperial standpoint. 
566. Our ·own vievv is that tl1e Inatter of n1ail com-
n1unicatio·ns is essentially ;one "Tl1ere the Governinents 
of the En1pire should unite. That is to say, they 
sl1ould, in concei~t, deepen selected harb.ours on the 
V·arious trade· rout.es to accoinnlodate vessels. o£ adequate 
lengtl1 and draught. for high S!peed at an ec.onornical 
rate. They should concur·rently enc:ourage the buildinga 
·Of the necessary nuinber .of vessels of these dim.ensions. 
Tl1is would secur·e for the E1npire a nun1ber of vess·els 
not only of high speed, btlt of a high stean1ing radius, 
which,' as experience l1as shown, is of inestin1able ad-
vantage in time of war. In practice, the main use of 
vessels' .of this kind will . be for developing the ·In.ail 
colllrn unic.a tions with Australia and New Zealand ; 
Canada and the Union of South Africa are each in-
terested in one or m.ore of the alternative routes t.o the 
Coinin·onwealth and the· Doininion. 
Mail Communication with Australia and New Zealand. 
567. In otir Second Interiin Re·port we put forward 
. tentative suggestions on the· question of mail com-
munication with Australia and New Zealand, having 
* Campbell, Q. 741, p. 30, of [Cd. 7971 ]. De Sola; Q. 3280, p. 238 of 
[ Cd. 8458]. 
t P. 44 of [Cd. 7505] and 13 of [Cd. 7711 ]. 
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in Inind the approachi11g· terrninatio11 of the contr:tct 
with the Peninsular a11d Orier1tal Stealll Navigation_ 
Coinpany for the conveyance o£ thes~e 1nails via ·the 
Suez Canal. 
Our sug~ges~ti~oilS wei~,e c1~i ticis.ed by You1~ Maj est3T' B 
then Postn1aster-General in a letter which was for-
warded to us and which we propose t~o include an1ongst 
the papers t:o be published relating to the work of the 
Colllm.l~sion. * Since· his criticisllls have an iinportant 
bearing ·on the policy to be adopted in the future, we 
thin.k it well to sunlfil.arise a,nd coinlllent on them. as a 
preliminary to restating our final coi1Cllisions on the 
subject. 
568. In princ,iple the views expressed by the Post-
Inaster-Geileral were as follows : __,_ 
(1) No· alternative routes' to At1stralia and New 
Zealand can afford a tiine o£ tr£lnsit 
for the n1ails at all co1n.p.arable to that pro-
vided llilder the present a.1·rar1gen1ents. 
(2) There is no st1fficient ground, either financial 
or political, for Ina,ki11g anJT change of 
rot1te which w-oltld involve· a slower periocl 
of tl~ansit tha11 that ,vr£c2 F1,.ai1ce, Italy, and 
Suez. 
(3) A 1nail sUbsidy is a payn1ent for regularity of 
service, a11d for the actual conveyance of 
the Inails which require special handling, 
and for which spa.ce Illtlst always be re-
ser".,.ed. 
( 4) Subsidies are now so small an item in the 
budget o£ the ships employed that there is 
little or no prospect of a successful m.ail 
service by a route or at .a speed different 
from. the routes. and speeds1 suitable for 
ordinary corninerce . 
...;.___-----------~-~--- -------'----· 
7<- See [ Cd. 8460 l· 
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(5) Mail contracts should contain provisions re-
lating only t.o postal facilities, any other 
requireinents being the subject of separate 
agreements where necessary. 
569. We coinment. on these views in order. 
(1) In the case of New Zealand we cannot agree that 
there is no alternative route which would provide a 
shorter mea.ns .of transit for the tnails. In p·oint of 
distance the route froin the United Kingdon1 to Auck-
land via Panam.a is 560 nautical m.iles shorter tha11 
that to the Bluff via Brindisi, Suez, and Melbourne.* 
Again, the route from New Zealand via Cape Horn 
and that to and frolll the Doininion via Eas·tern 
Canada a.nd Vancouver are only slightly longer than 
the route via Brindisi and the Suez c ··anal. * 
In point of ti1ne it is already perfectly easy to 
travel to Auckland by the trans-Canada route in a 
period several days shorter t.han that allowed for the 
Inails via Bri11disi. 
I11 the case of Australia it Inust be adinitted that 
the alternative routes are longer in dis·tance than that 
via France, Italy and Suez. But in point of tin1e it is 
by n·o means certain that as fast a transit is not possible 
-on Inore than one ·Of the alternative routes, whicl1 
affo1"d facilities f.or larger· vessels and consequently for 
a higher S'peed. ~foreover there is already a lllonthl~r 
trans-Pacific service· via San Francisco which in 
norinal tiines takes the Inails between the United 
King~donl and Sydney in 30 days. This tiine is as 
short as that required for their conveyance to Sydney 
via Brindisi, Suez and Melbourne. 
(2) We think that if the letter which we haVe sum-
marised had bee11 w·ritten in 1916 instead ·of in 1914 
* The actual distances are given in detail on pp. 27-8 of 
(Cd. 7210.] 
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· occasion would have been found to modify the view 
that there is no sufficient ground for making any 
change o£ route. One o£ the principal lessons o£ the 
present war has been to emphasise the value to the 
British Einpire of ·other routes to Australia and New 
Zealand, particularly those vid the Cape o£ Good Hope 
and Canada, as' altern.atives to that via the Mediter-
ranean. Indeed the vessels of one of the subsidised 
companies have for some time past been sent by . the 
Cape· route. 
(3) Payment for mails from the United Kingdom 
which are carried by steamers not running under mail 
contracts, and conS'equently not bound to depart or 
arrive at any given time, is made at the rate o£ ~d. per 
article of correspondence, and our point was, and is, 
that this in itself is sufficient remuneration to secllre 
regularity of sailing, c.areful handling, and a proper 
alloca.tion .of space. The Postmaster·-General admits 
. that this rate is equivalent to· abollt 28Z. per ton fo1~ 
letters, postcards, printed p.apers, coininercial papers, 
&c. Fo·r letters a11d postcar·ds alone the a111ount is, as· 
we pointed out,* 224Z. per ton. In ailJi.. case the 
ainount available at the st.atutory rate of ~d. per a1'lticle 
would work .out at, roughly, l,OOOZ. fo1~ each outward 
weekly trip · fron1 the United Kingdon1 to Australia 
and New Zealand. Even in these days of abnorn1al 
freights this amount seem_s to us extraordinai~ily l1igh 
in pr·op.ortion to the s·ervices rendere·d. We Inay add 
that if the norinal tiine-tables o£ unsubsidised vessels 
on the Australian and New Zealand service are 
exan1ined it will be found that they maintain a regu-
larity o£ service at all times o£ the year not greatly 
differing from that o£ the subsidised veS'sels. 
( 4) I£ it is true that subsidies are so small an item 
in the budget o£ the ships employed that there is little 
or no prospect o£ successful mail services by a route or 
* P. 25 of [Cd. 7210 J. 
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at a speed different. £ron1 the routes and speeds suitable 
for oi·dinary com.mer·ce, then ihe present s·peed of tl1e 
subsidised vTessels on the Suez route cannot be ac--
c·ounted for by the Sllhsid}.... What then is the justifi-
~ation of the subsidy? In our view, as stated above, 
the amount which would be paid at statutory rates for 
the conveyance of the mails is ample to secure regu-
larity, careful handling, and sufficient space. 
' . 
(5) It has long been the stated policy of Your 
Majesty's Gover·nn1ent that n1ail contracts' shot1ld not 
contain clat1ses other th.an those regardi11g postal 
facilities, l1ut we I~egard this as an affectation of 
pt1ris1n, and we think it b3r no Ineans prove11 that this 
policy should stand. As we statecl in the Report 
already quoted,* '' Tl1ere are 1natters of iinportance 
''such as . thro_ug~h rates for exports, equality of treat-
'' 1nent for n.atio11al as coinpared with foreign goods, 
''the traini11g of sean1e11, and the ad.aptability of s~hips 
''to war conditions, which f.orrn in som_e other coun-
'' tries the· object of stiptllations favourable to the 
'' public interest." We ,__.enttire to think th.a t the 
experience of the pr·esen t war· amply confir~s tp_is 
view. Postal convenie11ce shot1ld by no llle.ans be the 
only consideration. The whole experience o£ • the 
Dolllinion Governinents rt1ns cot1nter to tl1e theory put 
forward by the Postinaster-General. In the contract 
1nade by the Post.lllaster-General o£ the Coininonwealth 
of Australia with the Orient Stea1nship Co1npany in 
1907 special stipula,tions were insertecl witl1 regard to 
tl1e rates o£ carriage o£ cei~tain goods ; in the case o£ 
the Union of South Africa, as we reinarked in our 
Third Interiin Report, t ''important servitudes are 
'' in1posed and definite engagem_ents fa,-rourable to 
'' trade) developinent are undertaken '' llnder the 
agreements between the Union Government and the 
·. 
~- P. 25 of [Cd. 7210]. 
t P. 44 of [Cd. 7505 ]. 
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Union-Castle Mail Stealllship Coinpan3r. The 
Canadian Governinent has contr.acts for subsidised 
services to the United Kingdon1 and to eacl1 of the 
Don1inions of Alls·tralia, New Zeala11d, and the Union 
of South Africa. In each of these contracts clauses 
are inserted of a character definitely favourable· to the 
promotion of inter-Imperial trade. We may instance 
in particular the clauses which require the contractors 
to furnish a schedule of freigl1t rates which, when 
approved by the Minister of Trade and Com1nerce, 
cannot be varied except with the Minister's consent, 
and which e1npo"rer the Minister at his discretion to 
fix rnaxim.un1 freig~ht rates 011 any article conve}'~ed 
between different ports of call.~:~ 
· We se.e n·o reason to. think that the p~olicy of the 
D~ominions has been a11y less successful than the pro-
cedure outlined by Your Majesty's Postlllaster-
General. 
There is n·o d~oubt that a ce1~tai11 l)restige attaches 
to n1ail C·ontracts, and in the neg·.otiations fo1l theiU 
this :fact should n~ot be forgotten. 
Development of Imperial Routes. 
570. We coine back then to the Inain poi11t at 
• 
ISSUe. · 
The present Inail rolite to Aust1~a.lia and New 
Zealand ha.s certai11 und·oubted a~dvTantag~es. On the 
other hand, it is Ol)en t·o the f,ollowing~ o·bjections:-
(a) It necessarily passes over foreign soil, and 
thr.ouglh the Mediterranea11. Recent ex-
perience has shown that this route is par-
ticularly subject to attack and interrup-
tion.· 
* See p. 123 of Part VI. of the Report of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, 1915. 
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(b) It also leads through the Suez Canal, which, 
as we have shown, necessarily limits, and 
will limit, the draught o£ vessels using it, 
and is therefore at present unsuit·ed t~o the 
development o£ high speed at a reasonable 
cost. 
(c) It cloes not d.evelop the oversea com.m. unica-
tions with any othe1" pa,rt o£ the self-
governing Dominions. 
Is it n~ot worth while to n1ake an eff~ort to initiate 
11ew l1nperial services by alternative routes, which, 
while securing for the En1pire a num.ber o£ high-speed 
vessels, shall als~o effect in1 pi~ovem.en t in Im. p·erial 
con1m.unications as a whole? Our own view is that 
the collateral advantages which would accompany a 
change of policy render it expedient to Inake such an 
~effort. Granted full co-operation between Y·our 
Majesty's G~ov ... ernineilt and the Doininion Govei~n­
ments it should be possible to carry on satisfactory 
alternative services at a reas·onable c~ost. 
571. ''T·e sugg·est that such f~o-opel~ation m.igl1t take 
the :following~ lines : -
(1) At present the n1ail con'tracts of Your Majesty's 
Governinent a11cl the G~overnrnents ·Ot the Don1inions 
are not a1--ra11ged 011 any principle which enables the 
policy o£ th.e Em.pire with 1"tegard t·o its sea c~oininuni­
cations to be reviewed periodically as a wh~ole. 
Thus, the cont1"tact with the Peni11sular and Oriental 
Stealll N avigati,on C~om.pany for the conveyanc·e o£ th~e 
Indian, Australian and China n1ails was to run :for 
te11 years £ron1 1907. It was due t·o expire in 1916, 
and is now, we understa11d, being~ renewed from. year 
to yea1·. 
The contract ,o£ the Coinlllonwealth Governn1ent 
with the Orient Stean1ship Con1pany runs :for ten 
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years :from 1910, and is due to expire in 1920, subject 
to 24 m .. on ths' previous notice. 
The con tract of the Governm.en t of the Union o£ 
South Africa with the Union-Castle Mail Steamship 
Company is due to expire in September, 1922, subject 
to 12 n1onths' previous notice. · 
The contract of the Canadian G~overnm.ent with the 
Union Steamship C~oinpany of N e·w Zealand ran :for 
fiv·e years :fr~om. 1911 to 1916, and is now, as are all the 
Canadian oeean contracts, being renewed :from year to 
yea1·. 
We suggest that the Governinen ts conc~rned sh·ould 
so arrange rnatt~ers that in 1921, when the tiine :for 
giving n.otice in resp·ect of the latest of the 1nail c~on­
tracts expires, they may be ready to initiate new 
Im.perial services. 
(2) During the interv·ening~ period, as we have 
ali"eady suggested, the authoi--ities c.oncerned should 
occupy themselves in deepening selected harbours on 
the routes-
(a) :froin t.he United Kingdon1 to Australia via 
the Cape o£ Good Hope ; 
(b) £r.oiU the United King.dom. to Australia via 
Eastern Canada, J am.aica, the Panatna 
Canal and New Zea.land; 
(c) from Western Canada to New Zealand and 
Australia; 
on the lines indica ted in pal" as. 542 to 555 o£ this 
Report. 
(3) During the intervening period also tenders 
should be invited for the m.aintenance o£ new 
• 
services-
( a) o£ 18 knots (sea speed) on the route :from the 
United Kingdom to Australia via the Cape 
:o£ G·o~od Hope ; 
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(b) o:f 18 knots (sea speed) on the route :from 
W est·ern Canada to Australia via New 
Zealand, with a branch service :from Fiji 
t ·o New Zealand as an alternative, to con-
nect with a trans-Canada service and one 
across the Atlantic; 
(c) o:f 20 knots (sea 'speed) :from the United King-
dom t~o Easter·n Canada. 
It would only be in the event o:f :failure to secure 
satisfactory contracts that we could recommend con-
sideration of the alternative policy of c~onstructing 
vessels t ·o the order of the G~overillllents, capable .of 
lllaintaining~ the abo"'le speeds. 
vv.e recognise that to secure such speeds additional 
cost might be involved, but it would be minimised i:f 
the harb·ours on the routes had been cleepelled on the 
lines proposed. In any case, our view is that the 
general advantage to Imperial communications as a 
whole by the developm.ent o:f new services would n1ore 
than ooinpensate :for the expenditure reqliired. "\V e 
do 11·ot touch ·on the enorm.~ous advantages which th·e 
possessi~on ·o£ vessels of the speeds proposed w~ould 
secure to the Empire in time o:f war as well as peace. 
( 4) For the period subsequent to 1922 we think that 
the best arrangeinent £or the n1ail services to Australia 
and New Zeala.nd w·ould be ~on the followi11g lines :-
FIRST WEEK. 
"" ROUTE VIA BRINDISI, TI-IE SUEZ CANAL, l-,REMANTLE, .. A.ND 
'THE AUSTRALIAN TRANSCONTINENT ... ~L RAII.JWAY. 
For the reas~o11s ·which we have stated ab.ove we do 
. n·ot think that it w·ould be pr·ofitable, :froin the p·oint 
of vieV\r o£ the sel£-govei~ni11g D~o1nini~ons as a whole, to 
spend In·oney on increasing the speed of \7 essels to 
Australia a11d New Zealand which use the Suez route. 
We shou.lcl, there£.ore, be· con ten.t to see the mails fro In 
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the United Kingdom. landed at Frem_antle in llluch the 
saine tiine aJs at p1'lesent, and thence conveyed to 
Eastern Australia by the new Transcontinental Rail-
way. They would then arrive at Adelaide in, say, 27 
days, at Melbourne in 28 days, and at Sydney in 29 
days alter leaving London. They would be conveyed 
to New Zealand by the then existing services. 
In 01-.der t~o show, how·ever, th.e tiine which would 
·be taken if the speed of the steam.ers on the r,oute were 
increased rr-olll the present 15·16 k11ots to 17 kn·ots (sea 
speed) and a speed o:f 30 miles per hour attained on 
the Transcontinental Railway in ..~..L\..ustralia, we give 
the t·ollowing table : -
\ 
London to Southampton, 
8d miles ... -••• 
Southa1npton to Gibraltar 
Gibraltar to Port 8aid ••• 
Port ~aid to Suez ••• 
.Suez to Aden ••• ••• 
Aden to Colombo • • • 
Colo tnbo to Fremantle ••• 
FremanLle to AJelaide, 
1,672 mile3 ••• 
Distance.! Speed per 
. Hour. 
~au tical 
Miles. 
70 
1.142 
1,913 
87 
1,309 
2.100 
3,121 
1,463 
50 u1iles 
17 knots 
, 
(In Canal) 
17 kuuts 
" 
'~ 
30 miles 
Stoppages. 
Gihraltar .. . 
Aden .. . 
Colombo .. . 
Fremantle 
Time. 
Hours. 
2 
6'7 
11:-) 
24 
77 
124 
184 
56 
----- --
647 
6 
3 
24 
6 
686 
-= 28 days 14 hours. 
Fro In this tim.e f·our days sho11ld be tied ucted for 
saving-- on acc~ount ·of transit o£ the Inails overland to 
Brindisi and thence by special steam.er to Port Said. 
The tim.e to Adelaide w~ol1ld thus be reduced to 24 
.da,ys 14 hours. 
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"' ROUTE VIA EASTERN C 4.~NADA, VANCOUVER, AUCI{LAND, 
AND SYDNEY. 
The tin1es :f.or a service via Ca.nada and the Pacific, 
assuming a 20-knot speed across the Atlantic and 18 
knots across the Pacific, may be estimated as 
:follows:-
Distance. 
' 
Na·utical l 
Miles. 
London to Li,~ erpool, 201 
miles ••• • •• 175 
Liverpool to Halifax ••• 2,509* 
Halifax to Vancouver, 
3,ti56 mile8 ••• 3.175 
Vancouver to Honolulu ... 2,420 
Honolulu to Suva ••• 2,7~3 
Suva to A ckland 
••• 1.139 
Auckland to ~yttney 
••• 1,274 
SnPed per 
Hour. 
50 miles 
20 knots 
40 miles 
18 knots 
'' 
" ,, 
Stoppages. 
Halifax and 
Vancouver 
Honolulu 
Suva ••• 
Auckla11d 
Time. 
Hours. 
4 
126 
I 
91 
135 
155 
63 
71 
-
645 
12 
6 
6 
6 
675 
= 28 days 3 hours. 
* This distance varies from 2,443 to 2,fi39 nautical miles, and the 
distance given above is the average for the year, taking into considera-
tion tut:' length of time in the ytar during which each route is 
available . 
.L ... vote.-If Quebec were taken as the tern1inal port in Eastern Canada 
durin ~. ~nmwer navigation a saving of eight hours could be effected on 
the times g'iven above. 
. The distance from Liverpool to Quebec varies from 2,62R to 2,856 
naut1calllliles, and ~,74ri 11autical miles may be taken as the average, 
havirag regard to the time dur ng which each route is availalJle. 
The du;tance frum Quebec to Winnipeg is 1,351 miles, and from 
Winnipeg to v-ancuuver, 1,4~4 miles. 
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It is o bvi~ous tl1a t such· a service which w·ould land 
1nails in New Zealand in 25 days w·ould be consider-
ably better for the Dominion than that which it now 
• 
enJoys. 
The ti1ne taken in the case o£ Australia also shows 
some saving, and it could be further shortened by a 
considerable am.·Olint if the direct route w·ere to 
Sydney, and there were a branch from Fiji to Auck-
land. The distances and tin1es w·ould then W·orl{ out 
as :foll~ows : -
Dl.stance. Speed per T. 
a Hour. Ime. 
Nautical 
Miles. Hour~. 
London to Liverpool, 201 
miles ••• • •• 175 50 miles 4 
Liver~oul to Halifax ••• 2,509 20 knots 126 
Halifax to Vancouver, 
3,656 m:les ••• 3,175 40 miles 91 
Vancouver to Honolulu ... 2,420 18 knot~ 135 
Honolulu to Suva ••• 2,7~3 ,, 155 
Suva to Sydney ••• • •• 1,737 
" 
97 
60d 
Sto]Jpages. 
Halifax: and 
Vancouver 12 
Honolulu 6 
Suva ... 6 
632 
= 26 days 8 hours. 
I£ the service were <.lc~oss Ir·eland to a western Irish 
p·ort, e.g., Galway, and thence t·o Eastern Canada, a 
:further considerable saving in tin1e and distance would 
be effected. This pr·op·osal ha.s f·ound c·onsidera ble 
:fav·Ollr both in the Mother Country ancl the Dom.inions. 
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TIIIRD "\i\'EEK. 
A. 
ROUTE VIA C ... J\PE TO\VN AND ADELAIDE. 
The tillles for such a. s·ervice, assuining 18 knots sea-
speecl thr~Ollgh.out, would work out as follows:-
London to Southampton, 
80 miles ... -
Southampton to Teneriffe 
Teneriffe to Cape Town.~. 
Dape Town to Adelaide ... 
Distance. 
Nautice1l 
Miles. 
70 
1,525 
4,430 
5,587 
Speed per 
.flour. 
50 miles. 
18 knots. 
" ,, 
Stoppages. 
Teneriffe 
Cape Town 
0 
I 
Time. 
Hours. 
2 
85 
246 
311 
644 
6 
24 
~74 
= 28 days 2 hours. 
This tin1e is slightly shorter on the outward voyage 
to Australia than tha·t tal{ en under the existing Inail . 
con ti--act, but it Inig--h t be nec·essary to extend s~oine­
w hat the p·eriod allowed ion the h~oineward voyage, as 
the s·t,eainers take a In·or·e 11ortherly route, and would 
na tu1'~a.lly tot1ch at Durban, th~ough not necessai--ily at 
Cape T~own. It is obvious that such an arrangen1ent 
woUld provide a service once a month to and :from the 
Union o£ S~outh Africa consider~ablv shoi~ter than that 
~ 
which it no"r has.* The Inails for New Zealand would 
be conveyed :from ... 1\_delaide or Melbourne by the then 
existing~ services. 
?~ We do not, of course, overlook the possibility that, in future, it 
may be possible to convey the mailb for Sourh Africa to Swakopmund 
or Luderitz Bay by sea, and ther1ce overland to the various centres. 
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572. W ·e have given detailed times and distances £or 
each route, so that the sche1ne may be considered as a 
whole. 
It would need, as we have indicated, the close co-
operation o£ Yo1ir Majesty's Government and the 
G·overninents of Canada_, Australia, New Zealand, a11d 
the Union ·o£ South Africa, b11t 've ve11tur;e to suggest-
that it offers greater opportunities £or such oo-opera- . 
tion than any scheine hith.ert-o proposed. 
We m.ay also point ·ou·t that- the1'le are exceptioll[ll_ 
:facilities £or the supply ·o£ coal at a cheap rate £rom 
the abllndant deposits i11 Nova Scotia I·or tl1e se1,vice· 
to and from. Eastern Canada, and f1'lo1n tl1e eqllally 
abundant resources o£ tl1e Trans"\'aa,l a.nd Natal :fo1,. 
that via the Oa pe ·of G.e~od Hope. 
V\T e cann·o·t, h~owev~er, e1npl1asize too strongly that· 
the satisfactory accoinplisl1rnent· o£ the scheine is 
largely dependent llp·on the preliininary deepening ·of 
the harb·ours on the n·ew routes to the required extent, 
so as to reduce, as :far as possible, the cost o£ the higher 
speed. 
573. The pr~op·osecl sche111e rr1a~r be criticisecl 011 tl1e 
groun.d that as the services start in different directions 
fr·Olll the United Kingd~oin (one going east, 011e so 11th 
and then east, and one west), the mails conveyed under 
the new arrangements would arrive at certain points 
at somewhat irregular intervals. rrhis is, o£ course, 
the inevita.ble res11lt ·of an}r plan which has for its 
object the linking up by different routes o£ the widely 
scattered parts ~o£ the E111pire. 
~n the case o£ N e)V Zealand,. however, similar irregu-
larity already ex~sts. ~fa1ls sent out £rom the 
United Kingd·o:m by way of V ancotlVel'l 11~ow arrive 
soine days ear lie1'l tl1an those· despatched vi(t the S11ez 
Canal at the ·sa :me ti:me. 
As to Austral~a, examination shows that, if Mel-
bourne is taken as the central point, the n1ails can 
arrive by the different routes in substantially the sam~ 
t.iin·e. 
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Service to Newfoundland. 
57 4. ''T e have 11ot been able to 1nake suggestions ior 
any new service stopping directly at N ew£oundland, 
but the existence of :fast steam.ers acr.oss th.e Atlantic 
to Eastern Canada should afford a useful llleans ·of 
suppleinenting~ colllinunication with the Colony, though 
we hope to see a 1nore· satisfactory direct ser,1 ice with 
the United Kingdo111 in the future than has~ existed 
in the past. We called .attention to tl1e existing de·-
ficiencies in our Fourth Interin1 Report. The distance 
from Halifax to St. John's, Newfou11dland, is 543 
nautical n1iles, which can be covered in less tha!l 40 
hours by steainers with a speed o£ 14~ knot.s. I£ there-
fore it could be ai~ranged (as~ no doubt would be possible 
during~ part of the year at any rate) for the Imperial 
Transatla.ntic ser·vice to connect with the existing or 
an in1proved service between St. John's and Halifax, 
there would be coin In unica tion between the United 
Kingdom and Newfoundland in 7-! days. 
Service to New Zealand and Australia via Eastern 
Canada, Jamaica, and the Panama Canal. 
575. We are further of ·opinion that there would be 
considerable l1nperial adv.antages in developing the 
route to New Zealand and .Lt\ustralia via Eastern 
Ca11ada, J ainaica and the Pa11aina Canal. We a;6 
convinc·ed that the rout~e· v·ia the Panaina Canal will be-
collle increasingly? llsed fo1~ traffic to and froiU Australia 
and New Zealand. It is not, however, generally 
realised that, whereas the distance £rom England to 
Colon, via J a1naica, is roughly 4,560 nauticaliniles, the 
distance to the saine point via Halifax, Bermuda and 
J ainaicn. 011ly ainounts to 4, 960 11a uti cal Iniles; in 
.other words that the· additional calls at Halifax and 
at Ber1nt1du only add 400 nautical Iniles to the total 
dis~tance. 
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576. We do not think that, at present, it would be 
possible to use this route for vessels of high speed, such 
as those contelllplated for the new routes already pro-
posed, but we are strongly of opinion that an inter-
mediate service of, say, 16 knots speed should be 
developed on this. route. 
The following table shows the distanc.es and tillles 
for a 16~knot service:-
. Distance. Speed r)er Tin1e . Hour. 
I Na.uti al 
mtle~. Hours. 
London to Liverpool, 201 
miles • • • ••• 175 50 miles. 4 
Liverpool to Halifax ••• 2,509 16 knots. 157 
Halifax to BPrn111da • • • 7 .-~3 
" 
47 
Rermnda to Kingston ••• 1,142 ,, 71 
Kingston to Colon ••• 560 ., 35 
Panama to Tahiti ••• 4,-190 ,, 281 
Tahiti to Auekland ••• 2.215 ,, 139 
AuckJand to Sydney ••• 1,274 ,, 80 
814 
Sto!_J pages. 
Halifax ... 12 
e ·muda ... 6 
Kin~ston ••• 6 
Panama 
Canal 24 
Tahiti . . . 6 
Auckland... 6 
874 
= 36 days 1 0 hours. 
577. The creation of a service by this route, even 
though relatively slow, would give an opportunity for 
the conveyance of mails to New Zealand in 33 days, 
i.e., several days less than the normal time at present 
vid the Suez Canal. It would have the advantage of 
further developing trade between Australia and New 
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Zeala11d on tl1e one ~side and Eastern Canada on the· 
other. At present there is only a slow outward service 
from Eastern C.a11ada to Australia and New Zealand.~~ 
It would also have the ver\r considerable 1nerit of de-
-· 
vel oping a better service between the U 11ited Ki11gdorn 
and Canada on the· one hancl, and Berm.uda and· 
J a111aica on the otl1er. The service frolll the United 
Kingdorn to the places last na1ned has been sadly de·-
ficien t since the termination of the l1nperial Direct· 
VVest India 1nail service, whilst Canada and Jan1aica 
have long felt the need of improved ocean communica-
tion. 
Lastly, we feel sure tl1at Ina11y t1')avellers betwee11 
Australia and New Zealand a11d tl1e Mother Cou11try· 
would welcon1e the opportunity of con1i11g by this 
route, wl1ich would give tl1e1n a cl1ance of seeing som_e-· 
thing of Eastern Ca11ada, as well as of the West Indies. 
Postal Rates. 
578. It will be convenient before leaving~ the subject· 
of· s·hipping coiUin-qnications to take up a sn1aller qt1es-· 
tion, but one of considerable a11d gi')owing-- iinporta11ce 
to A ustr.alia, . New Zealand, ancl the Union of South 
Africa, in connection witl1 posta.l rates. \iV.,.. e refer to 
tl1e rates now ch.arged on periodicals, 1nagazines, trade 
papers, and newspapers sent out fro111 the United 
King,dorn. 
Si11ce 1907 an agree1nent has bee11 in force whereby· 
there has been a special low rate tol" periodicals, 
&c., sent froin the United Kingclo111 to _Canada 
and Newfoundland.~~ This rate has bee11 of iinine--nse 
value in de.veloping tl1e circ11lation in the North 
~· Tt js subsidi~ed by the Canadian Government to t.he extent of 
29,000l per an~ urn. SPe Part VI. of the Iteport of the Department of 
Trade and Comrrerce, Canada, 1915. 
·t Coulter, p. 232 of [Cd. 8458 J. 
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Am.erican DollliiliOlls o£ British Inagt~zine.s, trade 
periodicals, &c., as the :following -st~tistics show:-
Estimated Weight of Newspapers, Magazines, and 
Trade J ou1~nals, sent j1·orm tl1. e United K ingdorn~ 
. to Canada and Newfoundland by .LMaga.zine Post. 
To Canada. l'fo Ne,vfoundland. 
I 
.J Percentage Year. Percentage 
.Amount. Increase or Amount . Increase or Decrease Decrease 
011 1 H08. on 1910. 
l 
1 
Lbs. I Lbs. I 
1S!08 2.32~,000 I .. • • • • • • 
1909 • • • • • • 2,910,000 + 25·0 
1910 • • • • • • 3,836,000 + 64·8. 23.565 ' 1911 .. ,., • • • 4,747,000 + 103•9 31~600 + 34·1 
1~112 ••• .... 5, 785,000 + 148•5 33,700 + 43·0 
1913 ••• • • • 7,185,000 + 20R·6 44,300 + 88·0 
1914 7.800.000 + :235·1 I 49,000 + 10."/· 9 • • • ••• J 
j · 
I 
' 
NOTE.-The Canaclian l\iaga.zine Post was first introduced 011 May 1, 
1907, and the Mag·azine Post to ~ewfot1ndlancl in Septen1ber, 1909. 
So far, however,_ the efforts' made to extend a similar 
systeiU to ..Lt\..ustralia, New Zealand, ancl the Union of 
South Af1')ica have bee11 unSllCcesstlllv * 
579. For purpose __ s of coinpa.I~isoi1 -vve give the follow-
iilg figures showing the weight: of ''printed papers, 
coininercial papel~s, and sainples~, '' despatched from the 
United Kingdom to the vario.us Doininions, as sta.ted 
in the Annual Reports of Your Majesty's Postinaster. 
General. 
* JS::e p. 126 of [Cd. 7710]. 
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-Year. 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
19lt) 
1911 
1912 
1913 
••• 
••• 
••• 
••• 
•• • 
••• 
••• 
••• 
To Canada and 
Newfoundland. 
Amount. 
Lbs. 
2,309,000 
3,589,000 
4,008,000 
. 4,589,000 
5,844,000 
6,992,000 
8,106,000 
~,447,000 
Percentage 
Increase or 
Decrease 
on 1906. 
+ 55•4 
+ "/3·6 
+ 98·7 
+ 153•1 
+ 202·8 
+ 251·1 
+ 309•1 
1,o the Commonwealth 
of A.nstralia. 
' 
To N e'v Zealand 
and Fiji. 
------------~· - -- I -~~-------------~----~ 
Amount. 
Percentage 
Increase or 
Decrease 
on 1906. 
Amo11nt. 
I,ercentage 
Increase or 
D3crease 
on 1906. 
To South Africa. 
. \ 
, 
·- ·-"-·----.-------,.---------
Amount. 
Percentag-e 
Increase or 
D€,crease 
on 1906. 
--- · l ----·- ----- - ·----- -- ~-----~----- ----- ------ ~----- - -- - ----------
Lbs. 
1,639,000 
1,716,000 
1,798,000 
1,854:000 
2,224,000 
2,500,000 
2~980 000 
. 
3,472,000 
+ 4•7 
+ 9·7 
+ 13·2 
+ 35·7 
+ 52·5 
+ 81·8 
+ 111·8 
Lbs. 
801 ,ouo 
828,000 
899,000 
987,000 
1,086,000 
1,122,000 
1,216,000 
1,320,000 
-
+ 3·4 
+:~,11·0 
!'t .U 
+ 23·2 
+ JJ[ 35·G 
+ 40•1 
+ 51·8 
+ 64•8 
Lbs. 
2,486,000 
2~252,000 
2~210,000 
2,200.000 
2,4-30,000 
2,580,000 
2,657,000 
2,60!,000 
, .. 
-
- 9•4 
- 11•1 
- 11•5 
- 2·3 
+ 3•8 
+ 6·9 
+ 4·7 
~ 
0 
Oj 
t:1 
0 
t:;;.l 
r-. 
~ 
z 
~ 
0 
~ 
Ul 
~ 
0 
~ 
> ~ 
c 
·o 
~ 
~ 
~ 
rJ) 
rn 
H 
0 
~ 
• • 
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The~e figures sho·w that the development. in the 
traffic in printed matter to Canada and N e,v:foundland, 
the · Dominions which enjoy the special "magazine 
post " rates, has been far more rapid than the increase 
in the amounts of :printed matter despatched to the 
other Dom.inions. 
580. It is · of ·considerable iinportance tl1at all the 
Dominions should enjoy similar advantages in a matter 
of this kind, and we strongly recommend that the co-
operation and assistance o:f Your Majesty's Posbnaster-
. General should be invokecl in ordei~ to s·ecure tl1at the 
lower rates now obtaining in res11ect ol periodicals 
sent to Canada a11cl N ewf~ouncllancl sh·ot1ld be extended 
to Australia, New Zealand , and the Union of South 
.A£rica. 
FREIGHT R,ATES. 
581. We pass on to consider the question o:f ireight 
rates, and the desirability, or otherwise, o:f Govern-
Inent control over th·e:m. The ·n1atte11 is one with 
,~7 hich we we1,e specially charged b3r ·y ou1') Majesty's 
Governlllent, in accorclance with the ·wish of the 
Canadian Governinent. * It is also one which has bee11 
brought to our notice in various aspects in the other 
parts of the Enrpire which we have visited, and we 
have :found th~oughout considel~able public feeling 011 
this as well as on other shipping questions. Nor is 
this unnatural, since owing to the incl~easing desire o£ 
the British m.anufactui--el') to find rn.a1,.kets for his pro-
ducts in the D·om.inions, and th·e increasing productio11 
in thre DoiD.inions o£ food supplies and raw 1nat.e1·ials, 
a great portion o£ which goes to the United Kingdom, 
* For the circumstances, &ee pp. 127- 132 of [Cd. 7710]. The question 
had been exciting public attention in Canada in the years immediately 
preceding the War, and it was the wish of the Canadian Government 
that it should be in·vestigated by a, joint commission composed of 
representatives of Y ou1· 1\'Iajesty's Government and the Canadian · 
Government. In the result, instead of a special con1mission being 
appointed, the matter was referred to us. 
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the issues involved are, as we showed in Chapter III. 
of this Report, of the gravest in1portance in relation 
to the prDper development of the oversea trade of the 
-Einpire. 
Relation of Freights to Tariffs. · 
582. -w'" e may c.on1mence by calling attention to an 
aspect of the question which hitherto has largely 
escaped notice. For some years past the Governments 
of the Do1ninio11s l1n,re exte11ded tariff .Pl'livileges to 
goods which are the produce and n1anufacture of the 
United Kingdom and of other British possessions. 
·Correspondingly, it is urged in 1nany quarters that 
·Your Majesty's Government should grant a tariff 
preference to goods :from the Oversea Dominions. It 
has not, however, been adequately realised that the 
rates of freight which 1naJ' be c4argecl on goods to and 
£ro1n the Dominions are, in many cases., a more . im-
_portant factor in the question o£ the development of 
inter-I111perial tra.cle tha.11 ta1'liffs ancl tai~iff privileg'es 
on the 1)res-en t scale. 
583. Exact com.pariso11 is, of cou1·se, difficl1lt, sinc·e, 
as a 1'lule, in t.he British Dom.inions (luties are levied 
ad 'Vctlore1n, ancl Inay vai~y :for each individual article 
in a grollp, as \vell as f:ol-. groups, . of articles, whereas 
freight is charged per t·o11 (weight or n1easure1nent). 
A l'l·Ollgh oasis, llOV\'"evel'l, i~oi~ the COini)arison is to be 
f,ound in the practice of the 1\ 11stralian and N~ew 
·zeala11d Governinents in adding 10 per ce11t. to the 
hon1e c·ost ·or goods to coyer the chai'lg,es :for freig·ht. 
This figure is probably a little below the ·actual cost of 
·sea transport.* Ta.riff charges in these Don1inio11S 
(calculated ·On i1nports of all n1erchandise, :free and 
dutiable, ,excluding spirits, tobacco, &c., which are 
charged at specially high rates) were estimated by the 
* ~9ee page 1.37 of [ Cd. 7351 J. 
• 
• 
. 
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Commonwealth Statistician at a general rate equiva-
lent to 11·7 per cent. ad valtJrerr~ in the case ·of Aus-· · 
tralia, and 9·8 per ce11t. in tl1e case of New Zealand 
in the yeai' . 1913. There is g11 ound, th·ellet.ore, :for 
concluding that in pre-VV ar times Australia was paying 
about the san1e ain·OliUt fo1'l outward ti~eig-hts as in 
Custon1s · duties, whilst New Zealand was probably 
paying more :for outward freig·hts than,in duty. A 
sim:ilar generalisation may be made in the case of the 
Union o£ S·outh Africa. 
' 
If the return :freight charges to the United Kingdom 
are added, it will be seen that the total charges for 
sea transport on the completed exchange were a far 
heavier ta~ lll)Oll COininel~Ce tha11 tl1e total ( ;llStOinS 
duties paid. 
584. It n1ust be emphasised that this state of affairs 
obtained u11der l)l~e-War conditions. Du1~i11g · the War 
freights to Austi--alia, New Zealand, and tl1·e Union o£ 
South .._t\.:frica have increased generally by at least 75 
per cent., and in {he case of special goods by much 
lll~ore. 'l,h~ excess of rreigllt OvTel'~ tariff ra.tes has' 
therefore, i11C1')eased. · 'l"'he pl~evailing viev;,~ in the 
shipping ''ro1"ld is that ii·eights, even afte1,. the \1\T ai~, 
n1 ay not 1·etu1"n to thei1~ pl-.e-\\Tar~ level to I~ a ~v-ery long 
period. ·· 
585. It n1ay be contended that there is this essential 
differe11ce between ocea.11 fl--eig~hts and tariffs, that the 
former represent · a direct payment · for services 
rendered, whereas the latter are amongst the methods 
devised by Govei'n:ments !oi-- raising the money re-
quired f·or their needs. In 011r vievv, how~ever, the 
p·oint is irreleva11t to the prese11t ai~guinent. Freight . 
and tariff rates being what they are, it is not too much 
to say that imprOvement in the cost of sea-transport is 
amongst the m.ost illlp·orta11t problems whicl1 confront 
th.e statesinen of the Em.pi1~e ·to-cltt3l. 
i 
. 
' . 
• 
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Position of Shipping Companies . 
586. In :most c·ountries ·of ·the world steps have been 
taken to supervise or control railway rates, but \vhen 
it is urged .that ocean :freight rates should be conb·olled 
in the sam.e manner as are 1-.ailway rates the reply has 
been that steamship companies are on an . entirely 
different :f.ooting :from railway companies. The latter, 
it is said, enjoy a monopoly, whereas the :former do 
not. 
This view was strongly put :forward in the evidence 
.tendered to us by the Secretary o:£ the Liverpool 
Steamship Owners' Association. He urged that rates 
o:£ :freight must, in the last resort, . be governed by the 
laws o:f supply .and demand, and that it was impossible 
for ship~owners in t.he long rtlll to fix rates which it was 
unreasonable for producers to be~11-a. In his view it 
was in1practicable to t.ake an:v~ action towards control-
ling freight 1·ates unless the Governn1e11ts concerned 
were ready eitl1er to gra11·t special privileg~es to shi11-
owners, e.g., to gua.ra11tee Jniiliintlm. shipm.ents, ·or 
thelllselves to engage in the carrying trade.* 
587. rrhe distinction bet\veen railway COlnpanies and 
steam.ship owners is, we tl1i11k, £Qu11ded on :fact. As 
a general rule each country reserves its coasting trad-e 
to its own nationals (though the United Kingdom is a 
notable exception), but the ports o:f the world are :free 
:for oversea trade to ships of a.ll flags. The world's 
carrying trade is conducted by a comparatively small 
number o£ liners and a nun1ber o:f tramps nearly 12 
times as large. t I:£ the rates on any given route are 
* Hill, page 15 ff. of [Cd. ·7710]. See also further memorandum in 
[Cd. 8460] . 
t E~timates vary as to the proportion of liner tonnage to the whole; 
it may be as much as one-half, or as low as one-fifth. Sir J. Maclay, 
the recently appointed Shipping Controller in the United Kingdom, in 
giving evidence before the Royal Commission on Shipping Rings, 
estimated the proportion at 33 per cent. [Cd. 4668, p. 34.] 
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fixed too high by the owners o£ the liners, there is 
obviously great inducement for the tramp owners to 
enter the trade and secure a share in the high profits 
prevailing, with the result that the rates must :fall. 
A.t the same time it cannot be denied that the opinion 
is largely held that the argument o£ the steamship 
owners is vitiated by their pract.ice. It is contended 
t hat on many trad·e routes shipowners have been able 
to contbine a11d in practice t·o c1'leate a virtual 
monopoly. It is pointed out that this monopoly :takes 
various :forms and is secured by various means, all o£ 
which were set out after :ft1ll investigati,on by the 
Royal Commission on Shipping Rings in 1909. * So 
:far, how·ever 1 no action has been taken on any o:f the 
:findings o:f that Commission. Your Majesty's Govern-
ment has n·ot yet been convincecl of the necessity, or, 
if convinced, l1.as not yet found the tim.e, to take the 
lllatter in hand, in spite or the repl--esentations made 
by more than one Dominion Government. 
Need for Supervision. 
588. · Our investigations have satisfied us that in 
n orn1al times the 00n1bination or shipowners is strong 
enough to limit the :freedom o:f shippers, whose varied 
and detached interests m.ake it difficult , if not im.-
possible, for them to combine in any effective opposi-
tion, a11cl that th·ere!ore, in pri11ciple, it is not 
desirable that the operations o:f the steamship com-
panies should remain longer without some measure o£ 
G~overnm.ent Sll perv is ion. 
We :may give the following-- illus·tration of the 
danger which such combination and virtual monopoly 
is liable to cause to the proper development o:f inter-
llllp·erial trade. 
* For convenience of reference the findings of the majority and 
minority report ot this Commission are embodied in .Appendix II. 
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Freight Discrimination. 
589. In the pre-War period, as 1-ve pointed out in our 
Second Interim Report,* British steamship companies 
had made a practice o:f charging a lower rate to NeW 
Zealand :from Hamburg and .other German ports than 
from London on the san1e classes of goods. VVe n1ay 
repeat the observations which we Ina de tl1en 011 this 
state. o£ affairs: . '' The net effec~t of this pract.ice 
'' . . . has been, and m.t1st be ~ to facilitate the 
''competition of ·German manuf~acturers with British· 
''in New Zealand, unduly to handicap British manu-
'' facturei·s, and to destroy, at least to the extent of· 
"the difference in freights, the advantage intended -by 
. '' New Zealand to be given, by n1eansf o£ preference, 
''to the British lll_a.ntlfacturer." No satisfactory ex- · 
planatio11 of the Inatter was given to us at. the time by 
the companies concerned. No assurance, to the best 
of our lrnowledge, ·has been given either to Your 
Majesty's Gove1~nine11t OI' to the New Zealand Govern-
. 1nen t that si111ilar practices will not con ti11 ue after the 
\V a1~. The case is In uch the saine "ri th rega1~d to the 
differential freight rates charged ~n asbestos from 
Canada to £oreig~Il a.nd Britisl1 ports, t-o which attention 
was drawr1 . i11 01.11~ Fifth Inte1~i1n Revort. t It is 11ot 
iinpossible to stop sucl1 practices when ascert.ained. 
For ex.ainple, [ t differe11ti.al 'stam.p duty could be iiil.-
posed, equivalent to the difference · in freight, on goods 
which had been coi1veyed at the lowe11 rate. Ex-
perience, l1owe, ... er, h.as show11 that action of this ki11d, 
i£ taken at all, is only taken after prolonged inquiry 
alld delay' and that difficulties have ari·sen betweell a 
Doininio11 Govern111ent a.nd Your ~fajest:yr 's Govern-
lllent, owi11g to present liinitatio11s ·on the £oriner's 
right to deal wi tl1 questions' affecting Inerchan t ship-
ping. For ourselves we re.gard it as intolerable that 
-----------
~~ Pp. 41- 2·of [Cd. 7~10]. 
t P. 27 of [Cd. 8457]. 
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British sllilJOWilers sholilcl be in a position to initiat.e or 
-
countenance practices o£ a kind so directly inimical to 
.British trade. 
Measures to Con_trol Shipping in the United States. 
590·. I11 1914 a Co1nmittee o£ the -(Jnited States 
House of Representa.tivTes, which had been investi-
gating questions connected with shipping rates and 
coinbinations, put tol"ward proposals for supervising 
shipping 1natters which it is "rorth while to rep1')int in 
ft1ll. Tl1e n1ain recoil:1ll1endatioilS of tl1is Corninittee· 
"rere as follows : ~ 
I • 
.. : 
(1) That navigation con11Janies eng'aged in the foreign trade 
sho11ld be brought under the supervision of the " Inter-Stat~. 
Commerce Commission," as regartis the regulation of l~ates, and 
generally the conditions of vvater transportation which affect the 
interests of 5hippers. 
(2) That all carricrB engaged in the foreig-n iirade should be 
requiretl to file for approval with the . Inter-State Commissiont: 
copies of all written ag~reen1ents (or memoranda of oral tlnd.ei;~ 
standings) 'vith other ~teat11ship compa11ies, or "\Vith American 
ship_pers, railroad ancl tra11sportation agencies, together "vith-any 
moclifi.cations or cancellations. 
(3) That tl1e Inter-State Commerce Com111ission should be 
emlJO\'vered to order ca11cellation of any sneh agree111e11ts foun.d! 
to be discrimi11ating, or unfair, or detrimental to the commercial· 
i11terests of the lJnitecl States. 
( 4:) That the Inter-State Commerce Commission should be 
empowered to investigate fully complair1ts regarding the ur1-
reasonal1leness or llllfuirnesd of rates, or to institute proceedings 
on its O\Vn initiative, a11d to order sucl1 rates to be changed if :· 
' 11nreasonably high or discrin1inating. 
(5) That this supervision sh~~uld extend to freight classifica- · 
tions and to complaints relati11g to the adjustment of rates 
bet,,reen classes of COlllmoclities.* 
(6) That rebatJing of freight rates and discrimination 
bet.vveen shippers, or ports, shoul,:l be prohibited. 
* Note.·--The Committee pointed out that their object was not to 
prevent steam~hip lines from lovvering· Jates to meet c ,mpetitive COJl-
ditiolls, but to protect shiJ)pers against tlnreasonably high rates. 
arbitrarily in1po~ed. 
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• (7) That tiLe Inter-State Commerce Commission should be 
empowered to investigate fully all complaints charging, (a) · 
failure to give reasonable notice, (b) unfair treatment of shippers 
in the matter of cargo space, &c., (e) the existence of discrimi-
nating or unfair contracts with certain shippers, (d) unfairness 
in the settlea1ent of claims, and indifference to the lantitng of 
freight in proper condition. 
(8) That the use of "ngbting ships" and deferred rebates be 
prohibited both in the export and import trade of tb.e United 
States, and that carriers should be prohibited from retaliating 
against shippers by refusing space accommodation when 
available. 
591 .. A. good n1any of the recommendations o£ this 
Cominittee were ca1·ried into effect bv a11 Act which 
.., 
was passed by Congress, and approved on September 
7th~ 1916. * This .i\.ct makes pl--ovision for the creatio11 
of a United Sta.tes Sl1ipping Board ·of five Commis-
sioners, one of wl1ose principa.l fllnctions is to en-
courage and devTelop the United States lllercantile 
marine either by the direct construction, purchase, 
lease, or charter vessels, or by the formation of a 
corpo1·ation 01'1 col'lpoi'ations for a sin1ilar purpose with 
a capital 11ot exceedi11g $50,000,000. With this 
special aspect of the work of tl1e new Board we are n·ot 
illlinediately concerned here, though we· call attention 
to it in connectio11 with the pro-posals n1ade above for 
the develop111ent of speedy ocean con1111unication be-
tween the U nit.ed Kingdolll and the self-governing 
Dom.inions. "\V e desire, h·o,vever, to suinmarize those 
sectio11s of the .~..~ct which deal witth the co·ntrol of 
ocean £reig h ts : -
(a) No common car;rier by water is allowed (1) to 
· pay deferred rebates, (2) to use a '' fighting 
ship'' for the pu1'lpose ~of e·xcluding, pre-
venting, 01~ red llcing con1 petition, (3) to re-
taliate against a.ny shipper, (4) to make 
any unfair or unjustly discriminatory con-
ti~a.c.t " 'i th any ~l1i pper in regard to space, 
------------------- - - -- -
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accommodation, loading, and landing o:f 
freight, or adjustment ,o£ claims. 
(b) Every coininon carrier by water m.ust file with 
the United States Shipping Board a copy, 
or memorandum, of every agreement with 
another carrier fixing or regulating trans-
portation rates or fares, controlling com-
• 
petition, &c., or in any manner providing 
for a working arrangement. 
The. Bo.ard Inay disapprove, cancel or 
modify any suc.h agreem.ent which it finds 
to be unjustly discriinina tory or un£ air. 
(c) No com.mon carrier by water S!hall (1) give 
unreasonable preference or ~dvantage to 
any person, ~or to .any descriptiO·ll of traffic; 
(2) allow transportatio~n for pr·operty at less 
than the regular rates by any llnj ust device 
01~ n1eans; (3) pe1'lsuade any ~{arine Insur--
ance Co111pan3r, &c., not to give a con1peting 
cai~rier a·s favourable a r ,ate of insurance; 
( 4) charge· any rate which is dis·crim.inatory 
between shi pper·s or po·rts, or unjustly pre-
judicial to United States exporters as com.-
pared 'vith their foreign com.petitors. 
(d) Every colllinon c,arrier by water· Inay"'" be r -e-
quired by the United States Shipping 
Board to file with it under :oath any 
periodical or special report relating to ite 
busine,ss. · 
(e) The United States Shipping Board may act 
in case of any alleged violation of the Act, 
either· on a sworn com.plaint or upon its 
ow11 n1otion. Its reports and decisions are 
on 1~ecord, and may be published. 
592·. We should add, that the terin '' colllinOn carrier 
by water," as defined in the United States Act, does 
no·t include ocean t.ran1ps. 
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Recommendations . 
. 
593~ We haYe Yery carefully considered the pro--
posals of tl1e United St-ates Coinlllittee, and the terllls 
of the legislation to give effect to them, but we are not 
satisfied that these are such· as to suit the world-wide· 
activity of the British Inercantile m_ai~iile. 
The intportance to British interests o£ the con tin ua11ce 
and develop1nent of the share of British vessels in the 
world's carrying . trade is so preponderant that we 
think it essential to recom.m.end onl ,r the Ininiin um 
~ . 
supervision' required to safeguard the interests of pro-
ducers and consuiners at home and in the· Oversea. 
Don1inions. 
59~. "-,-e are, ·however, unanin1ot1s in thinking, as ·we 
have indicated in the preceding~ paragraphs, that som.e 
measures of supervision are needed. In our opinion, 
the line · wl1icl1 should be taken is a.s follows :-
(1) The c-ontractors for the new Inail services 
wl1ich we have l'~ecoiniUended earlier in this 
· Report, and £or all other n1ail services sub-
sidised in the future by Your Majesty's 
Gover·nrnent and by the Oversea Govern-
rnents, s~hould be requirecl to submit a 
scl1edule of freight, rates on the c·hief 
articles both of import and export, super-
• 
v ... ision of w l1ich is of illll)Ol'~tance in the 
n.ational interest, for the approval ~of the 
G~ov ... ernrnent or Governn1ents concer·n.ed; 
these rates when approved should not be 
altered without consent. l~dequate penal-
ties shot1ld be provided under th~e ·c·ontracts 
for any breach ·o£ these provisio·ns. 
(2) Similar action should be taken in the case of 
· all vessels to the c~onstruction or operation 
of which c·ontributions of any kind are 
made by Your Majesty's Governrn.eilt or 
the Oversea Governm.ents. 
(3) We are of opinion that the competent Minis-
. tries of Your Majesty's Government and 
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the Do1ninion Governinents sl1ot1ld be en1-
powered each to set up a Board for t.he pur-
pose of making enquiry where a prima 
facie case is established tha·t t.he interests 
of shippers are adversely affected by tl1e 
a.ction o£ stea.Inship owners, or stearnshi p 
conferences. 
Suitable division of fllilctions of these 
Boards would, of cot1rse, be necessa~ry in 
order to avoid ove·rlapping, i.e., to secure 
that two Bo.ards shol1ld not deal wit-h tl1e 
same cases as impor-ts and exports respec-
tively. 
(4) With a view to securing for such Boards the 
necessary inforn1ation required . :for the 
proper performance of ·the proposed duties, 
all steamship owners trading with fhe parts 
o:f the Empire concerned should be required 
t·o file with the colllpet·ent De1Jartn1ents:-
(a) copies o£ all written 8 green1ents .(or 
m.en1oranda of oral 1.1nclerstandings) 
with other shi1)pi11g con1panies, 
British or foreign, a11d of all lnodifi-
cations in these agreements or 
understandings ; 
(b) copies of all siinilar ag~reelllents~. 
&c., with individlial shippers 
(whether British or foreign) and 
"rith rail 'va.y and othe1· transporta-
tion con1pa11ies. 
These Boai~ds should also be gi,ren full 
po,vers for taking ~evidence ancl fo1'} order-
ing the production of docum.ents. 
~(5) The Boards sh·Ollld be einpowerecl t.o investi-
gate Illlly co1nplaints 1'leg)a1·ding the un-
reasonableness or 11nfaii-a11ess of rates. 
They should also be able to initiate inquiry · 
where they may de~m it necessary. 
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(6) In particular, the investigations o£ the Boards 
should extend to freight classifications and 
to complaints relating to the adjustment of 
rates be.tween . classes o£ comm.odities. 
They should also extend to complaints re-
garding (a) :failure to give reasonable notice 
o:f changes in classification or rates; (b) 
unfair ti--eatlllent of shippe1~s i11 the n1atter 
o:f cargo space, &c. ; (c) the ·existence of 
discriminating or unfair contracts with 
certain shippers; (d) unfairness in. the 
settlelll·ent of claim.s and indiffer·ence to the 
landing o:f freight in pr-oper conaition. 
('1) The investigations o:f the Boards should be 
held in public, and their action should be 
especially exercised along the lines o:f con-
ference and conciliation, with a view to 
dissipating n1isunderstanclings, and the 
bringing about of amicable agreement 
. between shippers and shipowners. We 
believe that action in this dii"ection, com.-
bined with press publicity and an immedi-
ate report to the Ministerial and Parlia-
mentary authority concerned, ought · t0 
suffice to rectify and correct abuses,* and, 
* The procedure outlined in this recomn1endation is analogous to 
that in the United Kingdom under the Railway and Canal Traffic 
Acts of 1888 and 1894. These Acts empower any person who considers 
that he is charged an unreasonable rate of charge, or is in any other 
respect treated oppressively or unreasonably by a rail \\7 ay comJ>any in 
the United Kingdom, to complain to the Board of Trade, which is 
authorised to endeavour to settle the matter amicably. Proceedings 
under these Acts have, we understa11d, been· attended with satisfactory 
results. The~r are greatly favoured by traders, as is shown 'by the 
number of cases which are brought each J'ear bef ~re the Board, and 
settled amicably. The Board .of Trade submits to Parliament, from 
tin1e to time, reports on the con1plaints made, and the proceedings 
taken, and these reports are vublished. Boards of Conciliation are ali:o 
provided for by the Canadian Industrial Disputes Investigation Act of 
1907. These Boards have powers of investigation and conciliation 
only, though strikes and lock-outs are made illeg-al prior to, or pending, 
reference to them. Their reports are made to the Minister of Labour 
in Canada, and are g]ven press publicity by him. 
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the1·ef~oil·e, we do not r·ecolll111e11d that th~e 
Boards should be empowered to fix :freight 
rates. \V e reoognlse., however, that some 
o:£ the Governments may think it advisable 
to give judicial powers to their Boards, in 
addition t.o those suggested above, in order . 
to enable th·ein to e11:£orce thei1· d~ecisions if 
a11d when conciliation fails. . 
(8) The case o£ differential :freight rates should, 
in our judgment, be treated exceptionally. 
The Boards, in cases o£ this kind, should 
be entrusted with · wider :functions, in-
cluding not only powers o:£ conciliation .and 
arbitration but authority, at their dis-
cretioil_, t jo order the aboliti~on .of diffei"ential 
rates 1vllich are :found inin1iCal to Imperial 
trade. · · 
BILLS OF LADING. 
595. Lastly, we reYert to the question o:£ bills o:f 
lading to which we alluded in our Seoond, Fourth 
and Fifth Interin1 Reports. ?i~ We there described the 
view which we :found to be larg-ely prevalent amongst 
the m·ercantile oommunity o£ Australia, New Zealand, 
~·ewfoundland and Canada, Jlaniely, that ship·owners 
in the United Kingd·on1 e11cleavour in their bills o£ 
lading to contract them.sel,,.·es out of liability :for loss 
or damage in respect o£ the goods which they carry, 
particularly fron1 the United Kingd·on1 to the self-
gov·erning Doinini~ons, to an ·extent Uilrair in itself, 
and n~ot no"\\· pe1~n1issible under th.e legislatio11 in :force 
in the United States ,o:f Ainei~ica and in \7 arious parts 
o£ the Britisl1 Einpi1·e. 
596. I ·n Ollr consideration of this question we have 
studied the views tendered in evidence by shipowners 
* P. 42 of [Cd. 7210 ]~ p. 16 of (Cd. 7711], ancl p. 28 of [Cd. 8457] . 
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as ,vell as by shippers, a11d w·e l1ave also hacl the oppor-
tllility ·o£ coil·Si(lei'\ing the ~iscttssio11 011 the question 
which took place at the conf·ei.,enc8 011 ~ferchant 
Shippi11g Legislation i11 1907 bet,veell 1~e1)resentatives 
of the United I\:ingdon1, ... \ustralia, and New 
.Zealand.* 
597. We may state shortly what we conceive to be 
-the present position of affairs. 
· (1) It is 11ot in disp11te tl1a.t uncler tl1e Colllll1on 
Law of Englancl, a11d in the absenc·e of con-
tractual p1'lovisions · to t.l1e collti .. al'l} ... , ship-
owners have to cai~ry and deliver goods i11 
safety, and are answerable for all loss and 
damage which 1nay happen, while the goods 
are in thei1'l ha11ds as ca1'lriers, subject t.o 
cert.ain exceptecl poi11 ts, SllCll as loss frolll 
'' act of God '' qr ·'' l)el"ils of the sea." 
(2) It is adinittecl also th.[tt 11ntil a con1parat.ively 
ll·ecent da~e shil)O\)~llel--s g~e11e1-.allJr acceptecl 
these liabilities ancl clicl 11ot atten1pt to con-
tract then1selves o11t of them. But som.e· 40 
years ago it was discoveTed that the under-
writers witl1 who111 ship1Je1'ls hacl i11sure.d 
could_, in case of loss -' ·tal{e assigllll1ent o£ 
shippers' rights llllc1el'l thei1'l bills of la.ding 
and recover agai11st shipo~vTne1'ls. This led 
to a change o£ practice, and shipowners 11ow 
endea.vou1 .. to contract the1nsel\7 es out o£ 
liability in all sa\7 e a \7 el'\Y few con-
tingencies. 
(3) Under the Harter ..:\._ct o£ the United States o£ 
.L\lllei'lica it is not la w£11l to insert i11 any bill 
oi lacling a11y cla llSe 1-.elieving the owner or 
1naster of a vessel con\reyi11g m.ei~chandise 
fron1 or betwee11 ·ports of the United -States 
a11d foreign p·orts t1'lo1n liability for loss ·or 
, 
~-·Pp. 100-4 of [Cd. 3567 ]. 
• 
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da1nage arising £ron1 negligence, fault, or 
failure in proper loading, stowage, custody, 
care, or proper delivery of n1erchandise. 
Legislation on similar lines has been passed 
in Canada, in tl1e Coini110llwealth .. o£ .4-~us­
tralia, ancl in New Zealancl. 
598. We have found practically unanimous opposi-
tion on the · part o£ shipowners to legislation o:£ this 
kind. On the other ha11cl, we have tOllncl i11 all the 
self-governing Dominions a consensus o£ opinion in 
:favour o£ it. There is also a large body o£ connnercial 
opinion in the United Kingdo1n in the same direction. 
599. It is difficult to see that legislation on the lines 
of the Harter Act can constitute an injustice to sea 
carriers. It would rather appear to be a prptection to · 
the better class o£ shipowners. It was stated in evi-
dence by the chairn1an ·of tl1e A llSti~alasiail ~Section of 
tl1e Lo.ndon Challlber ~of Con1n1erce, ~(· a11d aga.in by ... t.l1e 
representative of the r~iverl)OOl Stealnship Owners' 
As:S.O·ciation, t that the better class of sl1i pos,~11ers pa:)--- fo1~ 
dam_age caused by the neglligence of their servants in 
the handling and stowage. o£ cargo where a reasonable 
claiin is est a blishecl by the shipper, even a part f1~olll 
legislation. I£ that is so, leg·islatiorl WOllld 011l~y ... inl-
pose ~on these shi pown~ei~s a lia,bili t3r.,. V\7 l1ich is 110\\7 i11 
practice admitted, while it would also protect them 
against. the c~on1petition of less reasonable ow11ers V\7 ho 
take :full advantage o£ the :freedo1n :fron1 liability 
given by existing bills o£ lading. 
600. It can scarcely even be urged that legislation 
on the lines o£ the Harter _._L\._ct wo11ld be o£ incoil-
venience-·to United Ki11gclon1 sl1i po, ,~r1e1~s, lJeca llse tl1 eii' 
representative has assured us that the negligence clau~e 
in that Act, w·hich is the basis of the leg·islation asked 
for by the shippers, is perfectly fair and reasonable,! 
13203 
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and that the i11convenience o£ it, i£ any, has been so 
·s1nall that it has not raised freight :from_ the United 
States o:f America.* Similarly we learned in Canada 
that the Canaclian leg~islation has had no adverse_ effect 
on busine~ss. t 
601 . . It is lll~g~ecl on behalf of the shipowners that 
nothing should be done which would handicap British 
shipping in competition with :foreign shipping. It 
must be pointed out in reply to this contention that 
the largest German shipping companies, as the out-
come o£ agreemenf between them and the shippers, 
a~clopted ber·ore ·the war a bill of lading under which 
the shipper is protected against the negligence o:f the 
sl1ipow11er~' sei~vants in the stowage, preservation, 
treat1nent and delivery o£ cargo, and under which tl1e 
shipowner is responsible for seeing that at the be-
g~inning of the voyage the ship is properly fitted, 
•equipped, manned, and provisioned, in a seaworthy 
· condition, and capable of undertaking the intended 
voyage except as I~eg~rds defects that could not have 
been discovered by the exercise of ordin.ary care. 
Moreover, the N·orwegian Shipping Law Inakes the 
shipowner responsible for all loss or damage sustained 
by the goods carried, :from the time of their receipt 
until their delivery, unles·s it is shown that dam.age or 
loss was caused by the acto£ G·od, &c., or resulted from 
the nature ~or packing :of the goods. 
602. The Inaintenance of the doctrine of freedom of 
contract is, 110 doubt, iinportant, but the preservation 
o£ the rule that the contractor should be resp·onsible for 
the negligence of his servants is, from an economic 
point of view, also important. We think that this 
rule should be. established generally, and that it 
should be dealt with apart fron1 the proposals which 
we have outlined above in regard to shipping freights. 
* Id., l)· 21 of [Cd. 7710]. 
i' Ramsey, (l,. 5269, p .. 367, of [Cd. 8458]. 
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It is a rule o£ law, now c1e£eated by agreement to which 
one side claims to be an unwilling party, and it should 
be established securely and permanently. 
603. We recommend, therefore, that legislation on 
the lines of the Harter Act should be passed in the 
United Kingdom, and we think that similar legis-
·lation should t\ake effect in the Union of South .Lt\.frica 
-and in Newfoundland. 
·cHAPTER X. HANDLING AND DISTRIBUTION OF 
PRODUCE FROM THE DOMINIONS. 
604. The larges't proportion o£ produce . from the 
Dominions (and especially .of that from Australia and 
New Zealand) coines through the Port of London and 
suggestions have been made to us that it would be 
,desirable, by n1eans o£ subsidy or· otherwise, to divert 
soine· portion of the trade froiU London to pr·ovincial 
ports o£ t.he United· King~dom., which have great facili-
--ties for serving the large industrial centres in the 
· Inidlands and north. 
We desire to state at the outset that, whilst it is of 
course essential t.o fix the terlllin~al ports beforehand 
for s'ubsidised Imperial mail services, we are not pre-
pared otherwise to lllake any recorn.m.endation that 
w·ould tend to a preference for ·any particular port. It 
may be deinoi1strated by the advocates of a given port 
-which desires to see traffic attracted to i tsel£, that its 
geographical location is more advantageous for dis-
tribtition than that o£ London or .other market. Cost 
o£ c~arriage is, however, only one of a series of com. .. 
plicated considerations which deterllline the course o£ 
trade.* Experience throughout the world has abun-
dantly proved t.hat nothing is Inore difficult than the 
re1noval of a large Inarket for produce or corn.m.odities 
froiU the place· where it is established. · 
* See e.g., Pickstone~ Q. 6693, p. 312 of [Cd. 7706]. 
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Handling of ProdUce. 
605. 'l1he Don1inions h v~e h.ad direct steamship · colll--
m.unic,ation £or m,any yea rs with Liverp·ool, Glasgow, 
and Southa1npton as w-e ll as with London. More.· 
rece,n tly a direct service , i th otl1er ports in the United 
Kingdom has been initia ed. The fact remains, how-
ever, tha.t the n1ain ·traffic is still with the Port of 
London, and practic·allv all the com.plaints which we· 
ha·v·e heard on the subjec t ·of tl1e l1a11dling o£ produce 
relate to Londo11. The main co111plaints are the fol- -
lowing:-
~ 
• 
Co?nparative ChaTj!Jes at tl1e Po~rt of London and· 
elsewhere. . T,aking first the ques·tion o£ port-
ch.arges, we ha, ... e m a de careful in,Testigation into 
the . matter, a.nd it i clear t.hat tl1e rllling charges-. 
in the Port of Londo n are highe~r on staple articles. 
of Doininion produc e than are those at Liverpool· 
and other large pro~incial p·orts. VV e c.all att-en--
tion to a schedule s-r bm.i tted to us on behalf of tl1e 
Port of London Au hority, in which comparative· 
charges are giYen. * The defence 1nade is that the 
..._!\_ uthority has only been set up in recent years,. 
a11d is pursuing ,a , --i gorous p~olicy of development,. 
which naturally i Jnvolves considerable outlay. 
Further·, in t .he wo1-ad s of the evidence, '' the sallle· 
''causes which m.a.Jke London dearer'' (for in-
stance the higher -v-a ue o£ land and higher· wages), 
''.also make if the est market in· the world; and' 
"further, a marke - not only where the highest· 
"prices are obtaine d, but where it is always pos-
" sible to find a b :tyer, and also advantages in 
"regard to finance and insurance not obtainable 
''at other p.ort,s.''t 
-
Doc.l~ Acco1nrmod ~t~io·n. U11til the constitution 
of the new Port of Lond·on A llt.horit,· in 1909 the-
- ~ . 
* Broodbank, pp. 195-202 of fCd. 7351]. 
t Brood bank, p. MJ5 of [Cd. 7351 J. 
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,·quay facilities, the shed facilities, e:1nd the com-
__ paratively shallow depth of water botl1 in the 
fairway arid in the various docks were altogether 
.unworthy of the greatest po·rt in the w~rld; but 
~the action of the new ~\uth·ority has been ener-
_getic, and it appears to have taken a fairly wide 
view of the improvements immediately needed. 
Further extension in the accom1nodation for large 
vess·els is, however, as we have shown, necessary, 
·:and we hold that the first port in the world should 
.rather lead than follow in the· path of pr·ogress. 
· Perishable produce frolll neig·hbou~ing foreign 
~.countries which is conveyed in sn1all vessels has 
tl1e advantage of being b1~0l1ght nearer . to· t.he 
.. centre of London than similar pr·oduce from. the 
Doininions. 
Like facilities for g~oods~ brought to England in 
~large ships are impossible so long as' the Black-
-wall Tunnel prevents vessels proceeding above a 
~ certain point in the river. It would seem, how-
.ever, expedient to n1odify the· adv.antag~e now held 
by goods brought to the Port of L:ondoil in small 
vessels· by increasing the facilities~ for road and 
r·ail transport between the· docks lower down the 
ri··v·er and the central m.arkets of Covent. G·a.rden 
and Smithfield. The roads between the river and 
:these Illarkets are now frequently congested and 
we suggest that the· Poi~t of L·ondon ~\uthority 
·should devote early · attenti~on to· the n1atter in con-
.junction with the Road Board and the local au-
thorities concer·ned. 
We think that the Doininions are entitled. to ask 
for all possible facilities in this direction. 
Absence of Cold Stor·age jo1~ Sorti~ng Ca1~cases.­
Witnesses, both in New Zealand and Australia, 
called our attention to ~ this point,~:~ and there is no 
* J. G. Wilson, Q. 2687, p. 160 of [Cd. 7170] ; J. Cooke, Qs. 7793, 
.7916, pp. 31-33 of [Cd. 7172]. 
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doubt that the absence o£ low tem.perature accolll-
modation for sorting was a source of trouble for· 
man3r years. The defect has now been remedied~ 
by the erectio·n of two~ cold storage sheds for sort- · 
ing at the Royal Albert Docks.~,(< Mr. Gilbert 
Anderson, giving evidence on behalf of rthe . In--
corporated Society of Meat Importers, was satis-
fied that the result of this step would be· to reduce· 
the damage in handling meat to a minimum. t 
Lack of Cold . Stor.age Accommodation at 
·Tilbury. This point w'as brought to our notice in 
Australia,; b·ut it "~as stated i11 e'rid,ence by tl1e 
representative of the Port ~of Lo11don Authority 
that there was no demand by the trade for cold. 
sto·rag~e· at Tilbt1ry, § and this. view V\ras confirm.ed 
by Mr. Gilbert Anderson to whose e'7 ide11ce we~ 
have al1'lead3r referred.ll It is clear that, in the 
absence of Such demand, it Would be useless for· 
the Port of . London Authority to provide the, 
accoiUinoda tion. 
Conveyance of lU eat in B~rges. It was sug-
gested in evidence that the quality ~of frozen meat 
deteriorates owing t·o the sys~tem now in force of 
conveying it up the Thames in barges.~ 
We do not consider that this coiUplaint a1nounts~ 
to very much, as there is evidence that the per-
centage of .damage in barges is · comparatively 
slight/IH'~ such as there is appears to be partially 
due to the multiplicity of Inarks and num.bers on 
c,arcases, which leads t ·o delay in filling the· 
barges. tt 
* Broodbank, p. 73 of [Cd. 7351]. 
t Anderson, p. 103 of l Cd. 7351 ]. 
:t Bechervaise, Q. 8043, p. -4:1 of [ Cd. 7172 J. 
§ Broodbank, p. 75 of [Cd. 7351J. 
II Anderson, p. 101 and Q. 1879, p. 112 of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
,- Bechervaise, Q. 8029-40 of [Cd. 7172], 
**Anderson, Q. 18~3, p. 112 of [Cd. 7351]. 
tt I d., p. 102 of [ Cd. 7351 J. 
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Insula ted barges of the most approved design are 
invariably used by the Port of London Authority 
and are inspected from time to time by the In-
stitute o£ Underwriters. Arrangements have now 
been made for barges used by priv~ate firms to be 
surveyed periodically by Lloyd's Register of 
Shipping. 
606. Looking at the question as a whole, we feel 
justified in saying that practically all reasonable causes 
of eomplaint against the Port of London Authority 
appear to have been removed or to be in process of 
removal. 
The exception is tl1e arrangen1ents fo1~ road ti~ansit to 
the Inarkets', to which, as suggested abo,re, the Au-
thority should, in our judginent, devote special 
attention. 
Marketing of Produce. 
607. Complaints as to marketing relate mainly to 
London and have had reference chiefly to fruit, the 
trade in which has dev ... eloped ",.ith great rapidity dur-
ing the past few years. 
It was suggested by one witness in .L~ustralia that 
the producers do not .obtain tl1e best value for their 
fruit, either . from the auctioneers or the coinmission 
agents in London,~~ btlt the .suggestio11 '''as strong)lJ~ 
denied in evidence in London £roin both classes of 
sellers lllentioned above, t and it is noticeable also that 
Mr. Henry Jones, who has large interests in the· Tas-
Inanian fruit busines~s, expressed hiinself as satisfied 
that the selling arrangements could not be materially 
improved upon.+ Witnesses in the Union of South 
* .T. H. Cook, Q. 82ll,.ff. p. 47 of [Cd. 7172] . 
t Pp. 113-124 of [Cd. 735ll. 
:t: Jones, Q. 8504- 6, p. 61 of [Cd. 7172 ] . 
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~~frica also had no special fault to find with the ar-
rangements for the disposal o£ their fruit at Covent 
Gar·den. ~'E-
608. Canada, New Zealand, the Union of Sollth 
... t\.frica, and some of the Australian States (e.g., Sot1th 
Australia and Victoria) have appointed officers in the 
United Kingdom, part of whose duty it is to superin-
tend the unloading of produce at the docks and its 
sale at the central markets. The prese11ce of s11ch 
officers. at the sales affords the best practical s~a£egua1~d 
against dangers o£ t·he kind suggested. 
609. One point of procedure, however, deserves 
attention. We have visited the· sales of fr·uit by 
auction at the two chief Inarkets~ in London, Cov.ent 
Garden and Pudding Lane, and fi11d that, at the latter 
place, a st.ateiTient is isslted officially by the auctioneer 
showing exactly the price realised by each consign-
Inent. Tl1is statement enables the produce1~, 01~ his re-
presentative, or any Gov.erninent official attending the 
sa.le, to verify the price offered and accepted. 
No stateinent of the kind is1 issued after auction sales 
a.t Covent Garden, and we suggest-that Cove·nt Garden 
shottld copy the practice of Pudding Lane in this 
respect. 
General Schemes of Improvement. 
610. Suggestions have been made that the produce 
of the Dominions, particularly meat, fruit, butter, &c., 
would become better known and appreciated if it were 
sold in retail shops started £~or the purpose in various 
parts of the United Kingdom, or if it were prominently 
displayed and sold at a special mart. in London, which 
could be either in the neighbourhood of the· docks or· in 
sollle central site, e.g., near Aldwych. 
* Pickstone, Q. 6717, p. 312 ; Woodheac1, Qs.' 6857- 60, p. 316 of 
[Cd. 7706]. 
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Witnesses o£ experie11ce i11 tl1e various trades have· 
.given evidence on these suggestions, and we briefly 
.summarise their views. 
Retail Shops. If a number of retail shops for 
Do·lllinion prod t1ce were~ started they could not 
per1nanently s.ucceed unless they were assured n·ot 
only supplies of all varieties o£ produce, but also 
(what is Ino~e in1por·tant still), regularity of sup-
plies through the different seasons o:f the year. 
At present it is: very doubtful whether the neces-
sary variety or absolute regularity can be 
secured.* 
It has also to be~ rellleinbered that a very large 
alllo·un t of capital would be needed to carry out 
successfully an enterprise of this kind . 
.Llla·T·ket in Central Site. The proposal for a 
.special market ·on some centr·al site in London, 
primarily for fruit from the Dominions, . but 
ad.apted for other produce also, first made to us 
by Lord Greyt and endorsed by several witnesseS,~ 
is one of gr·eat attr.activeness. Witnesses have 
_pointed out, however, that under existi11g condi-
-tions the prop·osal is ·open to the saine objections 
as those al1'leady lllentioned in reference to the 
·opening of retail shops, nan1ely the difficulty of 
pr,oviding variety a11d reg1ula1'lity of supplies.§ 
We Intlst add tl1at it involves the further· difficulty 
of the transfer of business from an existing 
Inar·ket, not an easy procedure i11 a.ny case and one 
which natt1rally a,rouses opposition frolll tl1ose 
. eng·aged i11 the tra,cle.s affectecl. ll .L~ \ 7ei'lY definite 
* Nelson, p. 181- 2 of [Cd. 7170] ; Cooke, Q. 7788, lJ. 31 of [Od. 7172]; 
Anderson, Q. 1739, p. 106 of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
t Grey, p. 303 of [Cd. 6517]. 
t e.g., Mead, Q. 2790-1, p. 125 of [Cd. 7171J; Jacoby, Q. 8831-2, p. 78 
~f [Cd. 7172]. · 
§ Hackett, Q. 8923-4; p. 82 oi [Od. 7172] ; Den11is, Q. 2015 .!f., p. 121 
·Of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
II Monro, Q.l932, p.ll6of [Cd. 7351]. 
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gain m.ust, theref·ore, be proved before action can 
wisely be taken. 
Market at Docks. La.stly, the st1ggestion that 
there s'hould be a special market for Dom.inion 
produce at so1ne convenient position in the 
London Docks,* has not c~om.Inended itself t .o our 
. witnesses. They point out, and we think rightly, 
that the retailers concerned would not welcome 
transfer of the Inarket to a site of undoubted in-
convenience, and that, probably, the only result 
would be an increase in the nun1ber of llliddle-
men, and an inducement to speculation. t 
611. We c·ollle to the conclusion that, at any rate in 
the present stage of development of the Dominions, 
none of these suggestions are practicable and that, 
subject to the two suggestions which we make below, 
the further development of facilities for the supply and 
sale of their produce muS!t depend in the main on 
private e11terprise and business ability. 
For example, a reduction ~ight be effected in the 
present lll1Iltiplicity of m.arks on Ineat_, which causes 
trouble at the port of discharge and increased storage 
charges.+ 
ln1proveinen t also appears~ to be 11eeded in the dress-
i.ng o£ meat and, in soine cases, in the loading facili-
ties in Australia and New Zea.land. § 
Again, the method of filling boxes and the grading 
and packing of fruit in Australia, though admittedly 
i1nproving, does not seein to h.ave attained the standard 
reached in fruit fron1 other c.ount1·ies, particularly 
froin tl1e United State·s of Am.el~ica.ll 
*See Wilson, Q. 2717, p. 161 of [Cd. 7170_1. 
t Anderson, Q. 1741, P: 106; Monro, Q. 1933, IJ. 116 of [Cd. 7351]. 
t Anderson, p. 102 and Q. 1711.ff., p. 105 of (Cd. 7351 ]~ 
§ Anderson, pp. 103-4 of [ Cd. 7351 J. 
II Monro, p. 115 of [Cd. 7351 J. 
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612. The two points on which Gover11mental action 
is, we think, h·oth possible and desirable iare these :-
First, the Dominions generally should follow · the· 
practice already adopted in some cases : -
(a) In insisting on self-registering therinom.eters· 
on ships carrying their ·perishable produce. 
This~ course has -l1ad excellent results in 
the case· ·of Canaclian produce*: it was 
adopted by the Common wealth Govern-
1nent in its contract with the Orient Stealll-
ship Company; it was, we notice, recom-- _ 
1nended by both the Majority and Minority 
Progress Reports of the Royal Commission 
on the Fruit Industry of Australia, t and it 
was pressed for in evidence before us in the-
Unio·n of South Afric.a.t 
(b) In app·ointing inspectors to Sllperintend the· 
unloading, and also to attend the sales, of 
their produce in London and other large 
ports. 
Can.ada, New Ze.aland, the Union o£· 
Sotlth Africa and one or two of the A us-
tralian States have already adopted this 
practice, and, in our judgn1ent, the systen1 
is worthy o£ extension to all parts o£ the 
self -governing Dom.ii1io11S. 
Secondly, the United l{ingdoln has, at present, no 
uniform standard for the· inspection .. of Ineat, all in-
spection being carried out by the municipal authori-
ties. Witnesses have complained to us o£ the diversity 
o£ practice,§ and the general inconvenience, caused 
~-Grindley, p. 109 of [Cd. 6517]. 
t Comn1onwealth Paper 9 of 1913, pp. 17 and 24 .. 
:t: Pickstone, Q. 6654, p. 310 of [Cd. 7706]. 
§Blankley, Q. 2781, p. 168 of [Cd. 6517]. 
.. 
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' 
by this arrangement. VV e are strongly of opinion that 
the matter should be taken up as soon as possible by 
the competent Government authority in the United 
Kingdom.. * 
~HAPTER XI. TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS. 
613. In the course of our visits to the various' por-
tions of Your Majesty's Empire which lie at greart 
distances froin the Mother C·oup.try the in1portance of 
the telegraph system as a_ means. of coininunication 
.and as a link between widely separated cominunities 
has been str·ongly i1npressed upon us. In t.his con-
nection we qu·ote the following ren1arks fi~om. our 
fSecond Interim. Re·po.rtt:-
"We feel convinced from a careful study o£ 
the problen1 and from person,al contact with all 
c. lasses in .A. Ustralia and New Zealand that the 
feeling of devotion to the Empire and o£ loyalty 
to the Mother County will be strengthened in pro-
portion as increased facilities are offered for 
keeping in close pel~sonal touch with friends and 
.relatives O\-rerse.as. Cable collllllunication tends 
to quicken .the pulse o£ n.ationality and forms an 
,effective supplement to the broader, though 
slower, interchange o£ thought and sentiment by 
means of postal communication. It reinforces! the 
feeling of joint life in a manner not possible by 
correspondence when two Ill on ths or In ore ar·e re-
quired for a r eply to any letter." 
·These vieV\~s a1)ply perl1aps with the great~est force. t~o 
Australia and New Zeialand as being t.he Dominio·n~ 
m·ost distant fro1n the capital o£ the· Em.pire·; but . 
~t A11derson, Q. 1892, p. 112 of [Od. 7351 ]. 
t [Cd. 7210], p. 40. 
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their application to Canada, Newfoundland, and South 
Africa is, in ou1~ opinion, ht1t lit.tle less evident. 
614. Cable co~minunication out.side it.8 com_lllei~cial 
use is at present practically a I uxury ; we can only 
coinp·are ·the use by the general public ~o£ the cable at 
the present tin1e to t .he u~se of t .he lett.er service in the 
United Kingdom before the introduction of the penny 
postage in 1840. Charge~ are very high and the 
scales extre1nel}r c·on1 plica ted ; it · is often difficult to· 
.see what justification exists for many of the 
differences. ~lf 'rhe popularisation of the c.able service 
can o·nly C·Ollle with .a si1nplifica.tion of the cl1a~rges and 
their r .adical red tlction. We sl1ould like to see so1ne 
bold ref~orlll in the direct~io·n of lovrer r .a tes "~l1icl1 
might revolutionise the cable system o£ the En1pire 
as the introduction o£ the penny postage revolutio-nised 
the· p.o!stal service of the U nite·d Kingdon1. We are· 
convinced that a scale which would pern1it . . at so1ne· 
time o·r ·other of the week the exchange of rnes.s·ag~es iri· 
plain language to .and from the furthest parts of the 
Einpire at .a ch.arge ,of, say, 6d. a wo1-ad ·a I~eduction 
which we believe c.ould be effect.ed wo~uld att4ract an 
i111m.ense ainount of tr·c~ ·ffic and s~rve t .o briJ?.g the 
dist.ant conllllunities ~o~f Your Majesty's En1pire into 
close and rapid C·On tact just as the intr·O'll uction of tht=a 
penny postage brought the remote part.s of Ireland an~ 
Sco~tland in to tot1ch wi t!J_ London. The question i& 
wl1at practic.al ·s.teps can be taken towa.I~ds the 
realisatio11 of this ideal. 
~~ The full charges to the Domi11ions for cable messages are now as 
follows:-
Australia . .. .. . . . . ... 3s. Od: per word, 
New Zealand . .. . .. ... 2s. 8d. per word, 
Union of South Africa... ... 2s. 6d. per word. 
Canada ... ... ... ... Is. O~d. to 11. 6!-d. per word. 
Newfoundland . . . . . . . . . Is. 0 ~d. per word. 
with reductions for deferred, week-end, Government, and Press 
n1essages and in some cases for night cable-letters. There is also a 
wireless service to Canada and Newfoundland, -the full charge for 
which is Bd. per word 'vith reductions for deferred messages, &c. 
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Position of Private Cable Companies. 
615. It is probably useless to expect any drastic 
Teduction of rates from private cable compan1es. W .e 
-recognise that these companies have shown great 
-enterprise in the past, and that during the War they 
h.ave done their utinost to f·oster colllm.unicatio·n 
·within the Empire, with the result that the cables 
have been utilised to a far greater proportion of their 
full capacity than ever before.* . 
. In n·orllla.l tiine·s, h·owever·, cheap r·ates . ;are only 
granted for non-urgent tr.affic in order to fill up .the 
intervals between the hours o·f rush, and even this 
systeiU is still in its infancy .and greatly in need of 
extension and developinent. The con1panies rely fQr 
·the bulk o·f their receipts on high prices for full rat.e 
·1nessages. This n1ethod has pr·oved s·atisfact·ory from 
·tl1e financial p·oint o,£ view, but it does not take into 
account the· urg--ency o·f obtaining fior linperi.al trade 
,and for social intercourse· between far distant 
c·om.m. unities in11nedia te reduction o·f the ra t.es no·w 
prevailing. 
616. It is s~o·m.et.illles co·ntended that the necessity 
imposed on the cable companies of obtaining and re-
newing periodically landing licences from Your 
Majesty's Government will lead to an adequate reduc-
·tion of rates. In our judginent the· co~nt·rol is not 
effective and do.es not justify the hope that it will lead 
in the ft1ture t.o an adequate cheap·ening o£ the 
services. It was stated to us in evidence by the repre-
sentative of the General Post Office of the United 
Kingdom that the power conferred by landing licences 
m.ust be used very sparin.gly and with greatest dis-
~retion. t' The Post Office appears to be guided by a 
_ ___..;____ __ - --,---· -- - -----
* F<'r example the companie~ have acc13pted ~pecial messages from 
·members of· the vario11s ExpediJionary ForceQ at greatly reduced rates 
~and have given facilities for free mes~ages reporting casualties, &c. 
t Crabb, Q. 242, p. 13 of [Cd. 7173]. 
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recom.Inellclation of a Depart1nental Colllinittee whicl1 
sat in 1902, to the effect that the power must be used 
mainly to meet unreasonable proposals from the cable 
companies or unreasonable· rate;s. ~e- It is also pertinent 
to remark that the Com1nercial Cable Company wrote 
to us sa~ring that the demand. for further reductions of 
rates~ was confiscatory and destructive, and one which 
it co11ld not enterta.i11. t It is noticeable, m.oreover, 
tl1at the \Vestern Union Telegr·a ..ph Coinpany's landing 
licences which expired in 1911, and those .of the Com-
Inercial Cable Coinpa11y which were due for renewal in 
1915, have not been yet for1nally renewed. In both 
c,~1ses, we understand, the difficulty has arisen froiTl 
the proposal to insert tl1e '' Control of R.ates '' clause 
in these licences. 
617. It is, howevei·, urgent that Your Niaj esty' s 
Governlllent and the Dom.inion Governinents should 
take measures at the earliest. possible moment to require 
all priva.te cable coinpanies. to supply periodical returns 
of:-
(a) 'rheir traffic of all kinds. 
(b) The distribution of this traffic at different 
times of the day, in other words particulars 
as to the peaks~ and trolighs of their loads. 
We understand that Your Majesty's Postm_aster-
General h.as no recent inforina tion on either of these 
points, nor is there any obligation on the cable coin-
panies to supply it if asked for. 
The~ possession of these pai~ticulars is essential if the 
Governn1ents of tl1e Einpire are to be in a position to 
deal with cable que·stions with adequa.te knowledge o£ 
the facts. 
' 
* Crabb, Q. 241, p. 13 of [ Cd. 7173 J. 
t P. 97 of [Cd. 7173~. 
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State-Controlled Telegraphic Communication with 
Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. 
618. ''T e turn to other n1eans of securing reduction 
o£ rates. It see111s· ob,rious that tl1e-1nost direct m.ethod 
is to secu1·e State-controlled telegraphic com.m.unication 
between the United Kingdo1n and Australia and New 
Zealand tl1rOligl1 Canada. 
In our Second and Fifth Interim Reports we men-
tioned the strong feeling which we found to exist in 
all three· Dominions in favour of the project and tl1e 
apprehension which they feel regarding foreign in-
trusion into tl1e · internal co1nn1unications of the· 
Em.pire. 
There exists already a through ser,rice under ~tate 
control fr.oin ~1onti~eal to Ban1field Creek, Vancouver 
Island, by 1neans of a leased telegraph wire, and thence 
to Australia and New Zealand by the Pacific cable. 
What is · needed to con1plete corninllnication is a cable 
across ·the ~~tlantic, a.nd a land line fro1n Nova Scotia 
to ~foi1t1 .. eal 1111c1e1~ B1 .. itish co11trol. 
Existing Atlantic Cables and their Ca-pacity. 
619. The existin.g Atlantic cables, which number 17 
in all, were stated by M1-a. Sallluel at the lm_perial Con-
ference of. 1911, ~~ to have each an average capacity of 
fl-.Oin 5, 000,000 to~ 5, 500,000 wo1 .. ds p~e1-. ann urn., and an 
actual traffic of 2,500,000 words. New developments 
in con11ection ,,~ith Sllbmarine telegraphy are con-
stantly e1nergingt and we should no"~ estim_ate the 
total average capacity o£ each cable working duplex 
and provided with the most recent apparatus at 
10,000,000 words per annum at least. rrhe actual 
* [Cd. 5745], p. 301. Tbe terminal_points of the vari.ous ca.b~es are 
indicated in the map ap-pended to this Report; for assistance 111 the 
revision of this map we are indebted to Mr. Charles Bright, F.R.S.E. 
t See pp. 25- 33 of [Cd. 7351], and Bright·, p. 124-5 of [Cd. 7710] . 
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nu1nber of ,,-oi~cls transinit.ted has increase-d owing to 
the· '' deferrecl '' rat-e and to other facilities', but the 
proportion of capacity used, so far as we have been 
able to asce1~tai11, does not represent in nor:mal tiines 
1nore tha11 40 per cent. of tl1e n1axim.un1 capacity. The 
argument seems conclusive that with an unused 
capacity on existing lines of 6,000,000 words per cable 
per annun1, or a total unused capacity of 102,000,000 
words! pe1'1 anntllll, no case has been made out for the 
physical necessity of adding to the number of cables . 
. Means of obtaining Control of one of the Existing 
Atlantic Cables. 
620. Accordi11g ly, we think that m.east1res should be 
taken, eithe1~ clllring the War or iinlllediately aftei~ it, 
to ~obtai11 for the Em.pire one of the cables now existing 
across the Atlantic. Wh.ether the- :me·thod ern.ployed 
sl10l1ld tal~e tl1e form of a lease~~ or '''l1ether other ~steps 
111ay be possible cloes not appear to llS to be the Inost 
n1aterial q_l1estio11. The essential uoint is that fo1· 
linperial 11urposes and in orcler to obt.ain im.n1ecliate 
redt1ction of the rates' now prev.ailing, it is llrgent to 
secure control of one ·of . the cables now crossing the 
Atlantic, and concurrently to erect or ·ot)tain control 
of a land line to Montreal froin the ·landing point of 
the cable in Canada to join the existing line from 
Mo11treal to B~1mfield Creek. 
Results of such Control. 
621. \\Te assllll1e that i11 any case ad1ni11istra tio11 of 
the new se1'1,i .. ices would be ha11decl O\Ter to the Pacific· 
Ca.ble Board ancl we proceed to 1nake sug--gestions for 
their exel~cis·e and development . . 
* The suggestion for a leased cable wag put by us in evidence to 
Mr. Stanley Godclard, European Manager of the Weste1·n Union Tele-
graph Company; he stated that there seemed no ins11perable objection 
to such an arrange1nent (.,ee pp. 5-6 of [Cd. 7710]). 
1320·~ z 
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(1) REDUCTION IN R~r\.TES TO AUSTRALIA AND 
NE,,~ ZE~\I_A.A_ND. 
622. The first object should be a material reduction 
of the existing rates to Australia a11d New Zealan(l. 
As we stated in our Second Interim Report "The 
'' reductions hitherto effected · . . . . represent a 
"very small instalment o£ what is requisite to estab-
'' lish a cable service to .ic~ ustralasia worthy o£ the 
"social and industrial require1nents o£ the Empire. 
" We regard them 1nerely as provisional, and as a step 
''to much Inore radical reductions in the future, and 
''we feel convinced that i£ sucl1 redllctions c~ould be 
''initiated thei1~ effect. would be i11 the highest degree 
'' beneficial." 
This opi11ion we still l1old. 
623. The P ,acific cable in 1915-16 carried a lo.ad o£ 
paying traffic to and frorn New Zeala11d and A ustrali(l, 
aJTiou11ting to so1ne 8,000,000 words; the receipts for 
the saine period in respect of this ti~affic "rere neai"lJ' ... 
300,000Z. and the cable .Paid its " ray. The average 
rates for paying ti--affic o£ all qlasses 'vorl{ed Otlt, "~e 
understand, a.t an average o£ 8~cl. per word,~~ and it 
appears to liS reasonable to conclt1de that grantecl a 
satisfactory load of tr~affic the Pacific cable· lines will 
continue to pay their way provided an average charge 
OI, Sa}r, 9d. a \VOl~d for frhe COllvyey~all(·e of lllessag~es 
between ~Iontreal and Atlstralia a11d N e"\\r Zeala11d is 
secured. The qtlestion 11att1rallyT arises as to what 
ordi11ary rate a11cl what rates for defer1')ed and weel{-
end traffic, &c. are lleCe~·sa.l~JT to l)l~OdllCe tl1is a\"rerage 
result of 9d. a word. 
624. ''T e do 11ot tl1i11l{ tl1at the clistriblltion of ti~affic 
llilclei-. war co11ditions as be.tween Illll 1'late and othe1· 
* This result 1nay be cor1trastecl w1th the stateme11t n1ade to us 
i11 evidence by the late Cl1airma11 of tte Pacific Cable Board, that a11y 
rate which aver.aged under ],~. 1d. per "rord \Vould cause loss to the 
cable (.5Jef pp. 8()- 7 of [ Cd. 7173 J). 
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ITiessages ca.n be talre11 as a basis. \Vhe11 tl1e r·l1sl1 of 
special low -1--a te war traffic is over, a 11d the lllll--esti .. icted 
use of codes is again allowed, the proporiio11 of 01-adinary 
to other traffic will probably appro:xi1nate n1ore closely 
to the pre-war than to the present figu1 .. es. Examina-
. tio11 o£ the tra.ffic retllrns for the yea1 .. 1913-14 shows 
tl1at,. of tl1e total traffic, 42·6 per cent. ''ras c.ai .. ried at 
oildi11al'lY 1'la tes, a11d the I~e1nai11ing 57· 4 pe·r ce11t. dis-
ti ..ibtlted O\~el .. deferred, Go,~erilineilt, Press a11d week-
·eild 111essag-aes. .4-t\..s'Sllnling that defe1 .. 1~ecl a11d Govern-
Dlent t1 .. affic "rill conti11ue to be carried at half rates, 
·weel{-e11d 111essages at quarter rates, a11d so 011, a11d 
aliowing for son1e increase in deferred and press traffic, 
.",.i tl1 so111e llecltlctioil i11 tl1e pr.opo1 .. tio11ate chai .. ge for 
·tl1e latter, ,,~e calctlla,te that to IJr·oduce tl1e n\~erage 
.1 .. etur11 of 9cl. 1)e1 .. payi11g vvord the ft1ll ordi11ary charg--e 
-l)etwee11 ~io11treal a11d .LL\._ tlstr.alia a11d New Zealand 
·sl1ould lJe fixecl at Is. 4cl. l)eJ~ ,,~Ol,d. ~:" ~\_l]o,,~illg~ f<1r· 
-the cost of ti,aJ1Sll1ission bet,veen M·ontreal a11d the 
United ICingdon1, for which, we understand, lOd. per · 
" ... oi·d is 110\V'P 1)aicl i11 respect of f11lli .. ate t1 .. affic, it see111s 
clear tl1at a11 ordina.ry ft1ll 1·ate of 2s. 2cl. per word 
bet\\iee11 tl1e U11ited Kingdo1n and ..Lt\..11sti~alia a11d New 
Zeala11d sl1ot1lcl l1e· remllnerati,:e; tl1e c1efe1·1·ed 1 .. ate 
-\\TOlllcl coill~e~IlOllc1ii1gly be ls. ld. a.11cl the weel~-eilcli .. ate 
·6~cl pe1, ,,~o1ld. 
625. ~\Tl1ilst tl1ese figtli,es I .. ep1,ese11 t st1bsta11 tial re-
-d l1ctio11s 011 1)rese11 t 1 .. ates, they could be fl11-atl1er l,e-
·d1lced if ri1essage~ (~011ld l1e carried betvleell ~io11treal 
·n11d tl1e U 11i ted l{i11g·don1 at a lo\\rer cost t l1 a11 tl1e 
])I,ese11t i·ate of lOd. (full 1 .. ate) which is·. noV\r paid to 
tl1e ~~tla11tic Cable Co1np~1nies. This appea.rs to l1S to 
·K· Tl1is calct1latio11 1s based on the assun1ptio11 tb at the traffic will 
be di\,.ided as follows, viz. :-Ordinary 38 per cent., deferred 19 per 
·cent., Go-v~ern1nent 6 per cent., press 13 per ce11t. deferred press 
12 per ceut .. a11d "~eek-~nd 12 per cent. It has also been assu111ed 
·that the or'.:linarv 1)ress rates will be one-sixtl1 i11stead of fi·ve 
.. . 
t''Tenty-fot1rths of the full rate. 
] 3')()9 ~ - ~) Z2 
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be undl1ly higl1. Granted tl1at tl1e receipts £or an 
Atlantic cable and the land line to Montreal need to 
be as much as lOO,OOOZ. per annu1n (which . we take to 
be an ot1tside figure) in ·order t .o cover interest_, de-
preciation, cost of working, &c., 5,000,000 words of 
traffic at an average charge of 4·8d. per word, or (if the 
traffic -is dividecl according~ to the proportions given 
above) at a charge of Bd. per word (full rate), should 
be sufficient. 
Stlch a reduction in rates would e11able the ft1ll ra.te 
l)etween the United Kingdom ancl .J..t\_ ustralia and new 
Zealand to be red tlced to 2s., the deferred to ls., a11d 
tl1e week end to 6d. The saine res11lt substantiallv 
• 
would be· achieved if all P .a cific ti-aaffic we1-ae carried 
across the Atlantic at the rates no"7 offered bv the 
L 
Nlarconi Coinpanies. 
626. I11 Inaking these propos~als ",.e have ta.ken it for 
granted that the present terinina.l charge of 5d. per 
wo1'ld 011 full rate Inessages now 111ade by the Con1n1on-
. 've~1lth_ Governn1ent will be .largely redtlced if not. 
abolisl1ed. This charge, as we showed in Olll~ Secon<l 
I11tei'lilll Report,~~ can hardl~r be jllstifiecl llllc1el-a exist-
ing conditions. \J\T e would add that_, in our calcu-
lation, it has been ass:umed that the reduction of rate~ 
proposed would attract Sllfficient t11 affic to n1aintain a 
fl1ll load on the P .acific cable. Even if, however, this 
sllOlllcl not be the case for the first few years after the 
Wflr, V\"'e are o£ opinion that the l1nperial interests in-
'Tol,Ted would more than jt1stify the proposed reduc-
tio11s, ".,hich we regard as the Inini111u1n required. 
(2) DEVEI_jOPMENT OF CANADI~r\N TRAFFIC. 
627. The second object should be to n1ake experi-
nlents to obtain Canadian bl1siness to and from the 
United Kingdon1. The Slllns payable on account ()f 
* P. 39 of [Cd. 7210]. 
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Pacific t.1·affic pass1ng between . the United Kingdolll 
and Montreal would_, of course, form. the ba.sis of the 
receipts of a State-contr·olled cable to · Canada and of 
a land li11e £ro1n the landing point to Montreal, but 
this t1·a.ffic alone \Vould not foi~rn a full load for such 
a cable and land line. In 1915-16 the traffic ti~ans­
mitted between Europe and Australasia by way of the 
P acific ca.ble only alllounte.d to about 5,500,000 woi--ds. 
This would represent little more than hal£ the capacity 
o£ an .J:.\.tlantic cable which, as. we have· alr·eady see11, 
would be about 10,000,000 wo·rds per· annuin. There 
would , therefor·e, be ainple scope for ha~ndling furthe1 .. 
b11siness to and from. Canada. 
628. There is. soine difficulty in obtaining such 
bl1Si11ess fron1 the United Kingdom. at present, si11ce 
unrouted messages to N:orth An1erica h.ave now to be 
handed to the Western Union Company as representing 
the J--\.nglo-Arn.erican Telegr·aph Co~.pany. This ar-
r angell1ent, however, ceases in 1920, and we thinl{ 
that, as soon ·as State-c.ontrolled ·cable com.m.unicatioJl 
is available, offices m.ight be opened by the Pacific 
Ciable Boa1'id in the larger centres of the United Ki11g-
don1 and Canada so as to attract traffic in the United 
Kingdon1, and all kinds. o·£ business! in tl1e Doininion. 
The lo"\\~ei~ing .of rates. on the St.ate-contr:olled Atlantic 
cable, on t he lines suggested above, would naturally 
attra.ct a considerable voluine of such traffic. 
(3) I!fPROVEI\!ENT OF PRESS SERVICE. 
629. Thirdly, we sug~gest that iinm.edia te use should 
be· Jll.ade .of the existence of a. State-controlled Atlantic 
Cable to facilitate the . dis:tribution of Press news to 
Can.ada, and throl1gl1 c ·anada to other p.arts of rthe 
E1npi1--e. 
Our visits overseas were made in years of acute in-
ternational disturbance. We are bound to say that 
our hopes of finding in th·e newspapers of the 
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Bo1ninioi1s a full and acct1rate accotint , of world-im-
poi ..tant e\re11ts were far fro1n realised. In Canada 
pc1Iltictllal ..ly ( w~ he1'ie 11ews· f1~0111 otltsicle the Dominion 
comes mainly through American agencies~~ ), the lack 
of In1perial news at the outset and during the progress 
of the V\Tar was noticeable a11cl distlll,bing·. 
In our judgment, few tasks are more urgent than 
that of securing the dissemination o£ In1perial news 
as widely and fully as possible. We t-herefore recom-
mend and advocate the lowest possible pl~ess 1·ates fo1' 
news. se11t o\rer the State-controlle(l .~.-~tlantic and 
Pacific cables~ . 
We al"e confident that the already llrg~eilt clernand 
for a bettel" news service will be em.phasisecl "·l1en the 
wal" is ove1~ ancl r ·ecoi1strt1ction begins. 
Extension of Service to Newfoundland. 
630. It \VOlllcl be p1,efe1~a ble tl1a t tl1e Sta t.e-coil-
il·olled ..lt\.tlai1tic cable should land in N e""'foundland, 
. . 
a11cl be laid the11ce to Nova Scotia. Stlcli an arrang--e-
nlent ·would increase the speed o£ working (the speed 
of a cable of given con1position and din1ensions vary-
ing inversely with the square o£ its length ) and, at the 
same time, give the Colony all the aclntntages of the 
cheaper se1~,~ .. ices. 
But if, foi" a11y 1·eason, tl1is is. founcl i11expeclient ancl 
t-he cable g·oes straig·ht to Nova Scotia, ""'e Sllggest. thilt 
the N: ewfoundland Government should, if necessary, 
arrange with the Canadian Gove1'in1nent for the 
erectio11 a11cl n1aii1teilai1ce of a lai1d-li11e frolll tl1e 
landir1g plc1ce of the State cable in Canada to tl1e 
terminllS of the N ewfol111dland Go'' ellnrne11t cable at 
Canso. t 
. * The system is fully described in our Fifth Interim Report. See 
pp. 38-40 of [Cd. 8457]. 
+ /-)Rep. 14 of [Ccl. 7711 J 
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As .,,re have sho\Vll in Ollr Fol11·tl1 I11ter~ii11 Repoi~t, 
st1cl1 a11 arrange111ent woulcl e11able througl1 coinlllUili-
ca tio11 llnder Govern111en t co11 trol to be provided £ron1 
Newfoundland, not only to the United Kingdotn but 
to Canada, Allstralia, and New Zealand. 
South African Service. 
t 
. 631. The proposals outlined above do not secure an}r 
reduction of the ratesi to and fro In tl1e Union of South 
~t\.frica, and the telegraph ser·vice of tl1at part of tl1e 
Empire requires special consideration. The base rate 
of 2s. 6d. pel~ wo1')cl betVireen South Africa and t.he 
United Kingdom (which has been in existence since 
1903) is undoubtedly high in comparison with that o£ 
2s. 8d. which now ~exists t.o and fro In New Zeala11d. 
In recent yea1')s, l1owever, the South African traffic 
receipts have been so small that, in spite o£ develop-
rn.·eilt callsed by th.e facilities for '' deterred '' ancl 
week-end traffic lately intr·oduced, the private com_-
panies operating the service have been entitled to 
1~ecei ve from. Y 0111') Majesty's G.ovei~ninell t, the U nio11 
Go"\'el~nJn.eilt, ancl the British Sollth Africa Com_pany 
t.he full subsidy of 13,500Z. for which these Adlllinis-
trations are liable llntill919.7{~ 
632. VV e 1)·oi11 tecl Oll t i11 our Tl1ird I11 terilll Report 
that tl1e 1·ece11 t clecli11e i11 recei 1)ts for cable traffic on 
t~h.e Sollth Af1~ica se1·vice was n1ainly due to depression 
and inactivity in the share m~rket, and that there wa: 
llrg ..en t need to I~ the service to be placed on a wider and 
1no1~e stable basis by a tt1~acti11g a g"rea te1~ p1~oportio11 of 
social and noll-lll"g"eilt n1essages. To t,his view we 
adhere. VV e acl,;ocate tl1at such n1essages should be 
ii- The particulars of the arrangements under which this subsidy is 
payable are given on p. 48 of [Od. 75051. The subsidy is payable i11 
full when the total receipts are less than 300,000Z. In the event of 
the receipts exceeding 300,000l. half the excess is deducted from the 
subsidy. 
\ 
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encouraged by a reduction o:f rates corresponding to 
that recom.Inended above in the case of Ca11acla, 
.L\.ustralia, a11d New Zealand, and \\-e advise the 
Governm.ents to guarant.ee to the com.panies 
temporarily a larger subsidy than that now payable.* 
N ationalisation of the Cable Services. 
633. We :feel bound, however, to record our opinion 
t~hat at no distant date the 11ationalisation of the 
private cable companies will become one . o:f the most 
urgent problem.s for states~m.anship, and "Te e11dorse the 
view on this subject expr.essed by the then Prillle 
Minist:er o£ New Zealand at the linperial Conference 
of 1911. t The prop·osals "\\7hich we l1ave outlined abo,"Pe 
'vill, i11 ou1'l judgm.ent., do m.uch to solve the problen1 
o£ telegraphic com.m.unication with the Do111ii1ions, but 
difficulties will still rem.ain i11 other parts of the 
Empire, where the prospects o:f traffic development as 
tl1e result of rat~e reduction are not so bright. 
634. It appears difficult, if not i1npossible, to attai11 
t.he desired cheapness o£ cable coininunication through-
out the Em.pire, as to the iinportance of which we 
hold the strong~est views,· without inte1~fe1~ing with the 
I~ights of private con1pani~s, who ha,re done llluch i11 
the past t~o facilitate developm.en t .of the oversea 
Dollli11ions and t.o 111ain tain the United Kingdoin as 
the greatest world rn.arket both in tl1e Inatt.ei~ of fi11ance 
a11cl in that of Inany of the larg~est staple industries. 
\V e desire t.o rec·oi~d our sense of the obligation of tl1e 
En1 pire to the pioneers of ocea11 telegraphy, ancl \VP 
shol1ld be av.ei~se to any action, take11 in consequence 
of oui" recornm.endations or othel"\\rise, which woulcl 
depriYe them o:f the reward o:f their enterprise, and 
would neglect to take into account their part in the 
* The present subsidy, as stated above, lapses in 1919. 
t [Cd. 5745], p. 295. 
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deYelopment of the Imperial fabric and o:f British 
oYersea trade. On the other hand, the urgency of 
placing cable communication on such a footing that it 
would be available not only to the rich, but to all 
~lasses, not only to the merchant, but also to the 
private individual, is manifest and imperative. 
Wireless Telegraphy. 
635. ~{any wh.o recognise in whole or in part the 
justice of the foregoing considerations u1-age as a reason 
for defei~ring action that the pl~obable developn1ents in 
''Tii~eless t.elegra phy render it inoppoi~tllne to consider 
the acquisiti.on of private cable lines 01~ tl1e question 
of placing their traffic on the basis o£ a Go\ ... ei~nineil t 
guarantee in order to reduce thei1~ rates to the l'l·equisite 
level. 
The establishm.ent of wireless coinm1IIlication is no 
cloubt cheap.er than the laying) o£ a new cable. Its 
clevelopm.ent will be, and has been, o£ m_aterial assist-
ance in causing reduction of rates and m.ultiplicatio11 
o£ services. Its :founders are e11titled to evei~y 
encoui~agem.ent froin the lm_perial and Oversea Goverll-
IUen ts. \tVhilst, however, it WOllld l>e foolish to roi·e-
cast the· future except under the m.ost express resei~ve, 
t.he 1nost com.petent authorities on tl1is subject wl1orn 
we have bee11 able to cons11lt hold t.he , ... iew that on the 
grou11d ·of speed, certainty, and secrecy in tiine of 
'var, cable com.m_unication as opposed to wireless will 
lo11g continue t.o hold the field as tl1e Inost reliable 
1neans o£ telegraphic con1m.unication Ov"'"el~seas. * Tl1e1'le 
l1as been no slackening in the pace o£ cable coilstruc-
tioll since the ad ve11 t of wireless. 
-~~ Bright, Qs. 4419-20, p. 279 of [Cd. 6517] and Appleyard, Qs. 557 
and 613, pp. 31 and 33 of [Cd. 7351]. 
.. 
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CHAPTER XII. IMPROVEMENT IN 'COMMERCIAL 
PRACTICE. 
636. In tlli -· Chapte1· o£ Olll') Repo1')t, we discltss three 
questions o£ co11siderable im.portance to the future o£ 
inter-Imperial trade, namely, the Trade Intelligence 
arrangem.en ts 110"... i11 force in various pa1')ts ·o:f Y 011r 
~fajestys Dom_iniolls, the statistical system.s o£ the 
En1pire, and the ,-allle of ''al')iollS types of Exhibitio11s 
. 
i11 tl1e prom.otio11 of t1·acle. 
TRj_\_DE IN'l"ELLIGENCE. 
637. w-r e fii·st deal with the oi·ganised official efforts. 
' Ina de by the G.o,rel~lllllell ts o£ th·e various parts o£ Your 
Majesty's Empire to :foster export trade by collecting 
and fu1')nishing to Inanllfacturers and m.e1·chants 
infoi"IUa tion as to Ol)ei1i11g·s for exte~1·nal com.m.e1')ce and , 
othe1· 1Jarticula1·s lil~ely~ to be o£ service to t.hem. in 
carr)'i11g on t1·ade O\Te1·seas .. 
638. Before · COllsiclei·i11g th.e \7arious official trade 
i11telligence org·a11isations which exist in the different 
· 1)a1·ts of the Elll1)i1·e, we think it im.perative to lay 
do\Vll so1ne general 011tlii1e of t .he p1·inciples on which 
\V"Ol"l\: or this kincl sllOllld be cari·ied on. It appeal')S to· . 
us that a11y org"'a11isa tion for the pllrpose of fostering 
the t1·ade or COllllllei·ce of a COlln t.ry cann·ot and should 
not deal solely ~?itl1 econon1ic opp·ortunities abroad. 
Enqui1·ies in O\""ei~sea n1arkets can ·only be p1')operly 
clirected, and tl1e 1lesl1lt.s adequately utilised, in the· 
ligl1t of a full kilo,,rledg·e o£ indust.rial requiren1ents 
a11d i11dl1strial capabilities at horne. Tl1·e ideal Colll-
lnei·cial IntelligeilCe Depai'lt.m.ent ~of any Governm.e11t 
IllllSt there£or·e <.le1)e11c1 fo1· efficie1rt worki11g-- as n1uch 
011 a staff OI eXIJel'tS COllvTel"Sailt with hom_e indllStries 
as · llpOll well-trai11ed coinm.ercial representatives 
abroacl. 'Ve feai~ tl1at · i11 the org·anisation of coJn-
Illei"cial services i11 tl1e past this consideration has 
son1eti111es been 0\·1"e1')looked, but we em.phasise it, as· it 
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is obvious that after the war there will be a keen com-
petition amongst 1nanufacturing countries to secure 
oversea trade for their industries. Improved methods-
of production, better systems of distribution, will be 
eagerly sought after. The State, whose trade intelli-
gence service is . organised in adYance, will be best 
equipped to take ac1Yantage of opportl1nities. 
The Board of Trade Department of Commercial 
Intelligence. 
639. I11 tl1e l;11i ted Kingdom the vvor k now g~oing 
on is ce·n tralisecl . in the De:pai'}tm.en t o£ Colllm.ei'Ci'-tl 
Intelligence -of tl1e Boai~cl of TI~ade, \vhich collects a11cl 
supplies to traders information as to trade openings,. 
tendei~s, tariffs, l)Ossible bllyei'}s o£ Britisl1 g~oods, &c. 
This in£orinatioll is, o£ co11rse, acqui1'l-ecl i11 a \Tal~iet3-­
of ways. For purposes o:f the present enquiry the most 
important sources are the Trade Commissioners and 
Tracle C.oi~I·esl)Oildellts i11 the Dom.inions, ar1d the 
Cons11ls in foi~eig'Il C01111tries. \\Tith botl1 these ser,-rices 
we deal 1llOl'e i11 cletail la tel~ 011. 
~1ETIIODS OF DISSEiVIIK .. A.TIXG IXFOR~I_\.'l"'ION. 
640. The ,,,.o1~k of the Departm.e11t o! Collllllei·cic.t.l 
Intelligence i11 disselllinat,ingl tracle infor1natioi1 fall~ 
into two disti11ct classes:-
(1) Ansu:ering Specific E nquiTies. This '\York 
l1as I'ece11tly i11creased gi')eatlJ-... , as "rill be· 
see11 f1.,0n1 the followi11g sta t.en1e11 t of t.he 
number o£ enquiries dealt with during each 
of the last fo111~ years : -
1912. 1913. 1914. 
I 
I 
Written enquiries 10,316 i 9,8:-?n ?- r-9U 
f 
;) t ,9!8 ••• - ;)., 4 ' , 
Personal enquiries ••• 6,172 I 6.839 14,794 15 536 I ' 
Total I 16.488 l 16.668 40.593 50,484: ••• ! ~ I , 
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The la1~ge accessio11 of "\\~oi~k i11 1914 and 1915 
reslllted fi~olll COilditiollS a1~isi11g" out o£ the \V a1 ... 
~1anu:facturers and exporters sought the assistance 
o:f the Department in finding :fresh outlets :for 
their goods. At the same time the Department 
, · improved its machinery :for obtaining information 
as to the capabilities and needs o:f British manu-
facturei~s and established a kind o:f clearing l1ouse 
:for placing firms who had previously bought :from 
enemy countries in touch with home man u:fac-
turers of the san1e or sim.ila1~ goods. 
(2) Ci1·culating Trade Information. Reports as 
as to openings for British goods abroad and 
other i11form.ation collected by the De~part­
lllent are· disselllinated to the com.mercial 
community chiefly through the medium o£ 
(a) the " Board o£ Trade Journal," which is 
issued each week, or (b) confidential 11otices 
supplied to· Cl1an1bers of Colllm_erce, a11d 
also · to individual firm.s 'vho· n1ay register 
thei1,. nam.e.s for the purpose~ . Trade iil-
forination of a general or public character 
is published in the weekly journal, whilst 
info·rm.atio11 of ,ralue frolll the point of vie,v· 
o£ international trade competition, which 
it Is not co11sidered de·sirabie to publish in 
the '' Jolll~na.l,'' is distributed by Ineans of 
the· co·nfidentia~l notices we have lllentioned. 
The nuinber o£ firllls ~on tl1e special registe1~ 
for the receipt of confidential inform.atio11 
inc.l"eased £1"0D1 1,500 at tl1e end of 1913 to 
ovei" 3,000 at the end of 1915. This num.ber 
lllllst, however, represent but a very sm.all 
portion of the total nun1ber of busine.ss 
houses in the United Kingdom who are · 
interested in trade abroad, and "Te are sur-
pl~ised ·to find that the facilities thliS afforded 
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l)~' tl1e Depart111e11t of Cornrnei~cial Intelli-
gence to Britisl1 ti~acle ·are not lltilisec1 to a 
greate1') extent bJr tl1e con1rnercial com_-
lllllility. 
s~t.ggestions fo1~ l?llp?~ove.?J~e1tt. 
641. Tl1e pei~m.a11e11t usef11li1ess o£ tl1e Departm.e11t of 
Con1n1ercial Intelligence WOlllcl l)e iilci·easecl if tl1e· 
facilities "rhicl1 it affords to t1·ac1e1·s "'-e1·e as l"eaclilv 
• -' 
rt vaila,ble in the· leacling con1m_ercial cen t1·es of tl1e 
<.-
united Kingdon1 as tl1eJ' ... are· i11 Lonclo11. For exan1 ple, 
sm_all bra11ch offices m.igl1t be ·ope11ecl in the leadi11g~ 
lllallufactui~ing to''Tns or ports, ancl i11 ·O·ther centres. 
tl1e object in vie,,r rnigl1t be· attainecl by rneans of f11r-
tl1e1~ co-operation bet''Tee11 tl1e Depa1·t111ent and the 
Chan1bers of Cornnlel"Ce ancl tracle associations. · 
642. Tracle C·Olllll1issio11ers visiti11g tl1e· U 11itecl Ki11g-
don1 (besides atte11ding' at the Lo11d011 office of tl1e 
Depai"tlllent) spend a certain arnollllt of ti1ne at tl1e 
leading Chain bers i11 tl1e p1·ovi11ces a11cl i11 Scotlancl a11d 
Ireland, in gi-v·i11g i11form_atio11 ancl acl-y·ice to traclers. 
'l1l1is systein collld be llsef11lly exte11clecl if tl1e Coll1l)-· 
trollei .. , or som_e otl1e1~ responsible officer of tl1e Depai't-
nlellt, atte11ded occasionally at tJ1e· offices of Cham.llel"S· 
of Co·m_m_erce anc1 otl1e1" trac1e ass.ociatioilS Olltsicle 
Lo11don. 
643. Tl1ese ar·ra11gen1ents ,,-o11ld enable lllercha11ts. 
and nlanllfacttll"erA in all parts of the U11ited Ki11gclolll 
n1ore readily tn avail themselves of the knowledge and 
i11f01'111ation collected by the Departine11t, ancl ,,-olllcl 
keep the Department more in touch 'Yith the needs and 
development of the manufacturing industries, which 
are n1ainly situated outside London. They would also . 
pro,---ide n1acl1ii1el"Y 'vl1ereby the Go,.,.ernm.ent COllld 
readily consult co1nmercial opinion in any district on 
n1atters of i11te1·est to ti'ac1e. 
I 
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AD\TISORY COM~fiTTEE ON COMMERCI.~.~L INTELLIGENCE. 
G44. An Advisory Committee was established in 1900. 
-for the purpose of advising the Board of Trade on the 
work of the Commercial Intelligence Branch and on 
matters ·which the Board may refer to it. Its functions 
have been enlar(J'·ed fro·In' tin1e to ti1ne si11ce its Cl'leatio11 ·~ 0 
.and it has no'v a limited po\\~er of initiative. o:< It 
includes representatives nominated by the Govennnents 
of Canada, Australia, New Zealand and the Union of 
South Africa, as 'vell as representatives of the co1n-
n1e1'lcial cOinlllUilit,r of tl1e U11ited Ki11gdon1. ''r e 
t./ 
-would suggest that, in the event of an Imperial 
Develop1nent Board being set up on the lines which 
've indicate in Chapter XIV. of this Report, the repre-
·seiltati\'es of the ov-,.ei,sea DoilliiliOilS 011 that Boa1·d 
111igl1t ,,~ell be Ine1n11e1,s of tl1e Con1111e1'lcial li1telligei1ce 
C Olllllli ttee. 
645. The Con1n1i ttee has, at diffe1,e11t tim_es, ''ri tl1 
tl1e approval of the Boa1,d of T11 acle, despatched special 
Con1n1issionei'Js to· enq11ire , i11to tl1e co11ditions a11d 
}JI'lospects of B1,itisl1 t1,acle i11 ,-al,i01lS _ COllilt.l~ies, n11d 
''-re are glacl to fi11cl tl1at the iil\-restigations o£ · tl1ese 
Co1nll1ission e1·s exte11d to Dla tte1,s affecti11g~ the t1·a de ' 
-of the Dominions, as well as that of the United King-·-
110111, ''rith tl1e cotlnti~ies to ''rl1icJ1 tl1ev u1,e se11t. t 
~ . ()46. Tl1e Com_n1ittee rloes 11ot 111eet at, 01~ acti,Tely 
·s111)el'l\rise tl1e \'/Orl~ of, tl1e Depa11 t111e11t of Co·n1n1e11 cial 
-l11 tellige11Ce, a11d it seen1s ''ro1·t l1y of co11sidera tio11 
- ,,~11etl1e1-. its 11sef1lli1ess \\TOlllcl 11ot be im_l)roved l1y tl1e 
·~1ppoint1nent of a sub-con1rnittee, to i11cl11de l'lepre-
·seiltati,res of lllailllfactlliliilg_, Illercailtile, a.11d ba11l{ing~ 
·i11terests, \vhic.ll sho11ld lll_eet at fi'leq11ei1t i11ter\-rals and 
ac1,7ise tl1e Co111ptrolle1,-Gen_ei'lal as to tl1e r11rrent ''rorl( 
-o£ tl1e DeJ!a1'lt111e11t aJ1cl as to <1ii'Jectioils it 111ig·l1t be 
' -
* Sn1lth, Q. 2488, p. 161 of [Ccl. 73,)1:. 
t Irl., Qs. 2499-2500~ IJ. 162 of [0(1. 7:351] 
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tlseful fo1~ tl1at \-\7 01')1{ to talre i11 ,~ie"~ of the cornm_ei'cial 
11eeds o£ tl1e m_om.e11t. 
Commercial Intelligence Institutions in the Dominions. 
647. In the oversea Don1inions the Department of 
TI'ade and Co·lllrnerce i11 Ca11ada, tl1e Departn1e11t of 
T1'3ade and Custollls in Aust1'lalia, tl1e Depa1'lt1nent 
of Industries and C~om.llle'l_,ce i11 N e,,~ Zea,land, and tl1e 
Departrne11t of Finance a11cl Cllstoins i11 N ewfollnclland 
a1 .. e the branches of the ad1llii1ist1'latioi1S :most analogo11s 
to the Board of Trade i11 the U11ited Ki11gdo1n; se,Tei~al 
of the States of Australia also l1a\78 si1nila1~ in:stitlltions 
.of th~eir o'VJl. In the Union of So11t~l1 Africa, so fa1~, 110 
special depa.rtm..ent has bee11 OI_,g·a11isecl to cleal with tl1e 
,,~oi'll{. The .L~gricllltui'ial ctlld Cl1ston1s Departm_e11ts 
a11d the Depa1·tn1ent of ~Ii11es a11cl IIlcllist.ries eacl1 lla,~e 
a share. 
• 
CANADIAN TR_-\.DE INTELI.~IGEXC1E SER\7ICE. 
648. We call atte11tio11 to tl1e stag·e of development 
11o,,r 1'3eacl1ecl i11 Ca11ada i11 I~espect of tl1e trade iiltel-
lig~ellce ser,rice, ~s it ,,~otllcl seen'l ,,~ell ,,~ortl1 the stllcly 
of the othe1~ Doininions. 
649. Tl1e sei~,rice £-o1~n1s a11 i111 porta 11 t lJ1~a11ch of tl1e 
activities of tl1e Depa1'ltllle11t of T1·acle a11cl Com_n1erce. 
Tl1e Depa1'}tllle11t lllai11taii1s in otl1e1" l)al~ts o£ the En11)ire 
a11d certai11 foreig11 COl111t1·ies a se11 \-rice of Trade ( 10111-
nlissioilei'is a11d Coi1 respo11clei1ts. II1fo1'111ation I~eceived 
from. these officers, a11d e11ql1iries f·ol1 Ca11adian goocls 
1'3eceived fron1 othe1') q11ai'lte1'3s. a11 e lllac1e ]{Il0·\\1n by n1ea11s 
-of a Weel{ly Bulletin, ''7l1icl1 (llillii~e tl1e '' Boa11 cl of 
TI'ia,de J Olll1 nal '') is distributed £1~ee of cl1a11 ge. 
650. The Depart1ne11t also iss11es IJeriodicall}r the 
·' Export Directo:ry ·of Ca11acla," coiltaiJ1i11g the nan1es 
of Ca11adian fir1ns i11 a positio11 to c1o a11 export ti·acle, 
and is pre11<:1ri11g a ~pecial 'Tol11111.e for tl1e info1"n1atio11 
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of its '1,1'iade Com.m_issio11e1,s a11d other representatives 
abroad, "\Yho may receive local inquiries for the names 
of Cai1acli<:111 m.a11 ufacturers (-lnd exp·orters. T·his latter 
compilation, ·which is not for publication and is appa-
rently restricted to firms of which the Department has 
knowledge, besides giving particulars o£ the goods they 
produc.e, sl101VTS tl1e countries. to 'vl1ich they export, the 
nam.es and addresses of their· representatives abroad, 
and othe1, in.form_ation. lilrelv to. assist the Trade Colll-
v 
rnissio11ers in their 'vorl{. VV e~ recom.m_encl tl1is branch 
o£ the ''rorl\: of tl1e Ca11adian Departlllent to the atten-
tion of the Boa1~d of T1,acle i11 Lonclo11, as ''Te regard 
it of in1portance that similar information relating to 
U11it.ed Ki11gdo1n exporters sllolllcl be in tl1e l1ands of 
all the Tracle Colllm.issio11ers _, Co11S11lar Officers and 
otl1e11 ti~acle 1,epresentatives -abroacl. 
651. 011 one matter of som_e im_poi'itailce tl1ere is a 
clivei,geilce o£ · practice b·et,,~een the DepartiTlent o£ 
Tracle· a11cl Com_m.ei,ce i11 Canacla and the Boarcl of 
Trade i11 tl1e U11ited Ki11g-a(lorn. · I11 Ca11acla arrange-
ments l1a.\7 e been 1nacle for t.l1e pllblication of lists, 
colllpilecl froin particulars fu1'i11ishecl by the Tracle Corn-
n1issio11ei'is appoi11ted by tl1e Doini11ioi1 Go, .. er111nent, o£ 
irnpo1,te1'is of Canadian pi~oclllce ancl m_anufactllres in 
various c01lllti~ies. * On tl1e otl1e1, ha11d the Board of 
T1~de al)l)eai,s to regard its lists of iinpOI,ters of U11itecl 
Kingdo1n g-aood.s abroad as so con.fidential tl1at they are 
11ot stlppliecl even to Cha1nbe1,S of Coinn1e1'lce in the 
U11ited l(ingdoin. t 011 this ql1estio11 \\1e incline to 
support tl1e attitude of t.l1e Boa1'lcl of Tlracle, ''Tl1o, we 
11nderstancl, trtl{e tl1e ' Tie,,r that it is not desirable to 
giVe such puhlirity to official lists of in1porters as \'i~ould 
n1a.l~e tl1ein a·,raila ble to· fi1~n1s 01, pe1'lsons -v\1 ho lila~'" be 
i11terested i11 Sllp~plyiilg articles of foreign proclllction.t 
• 
-){· 0' flara, p. 397 of [ Cd. 8459 J. 
t Musgrave, p. 143 of red. 73511. 
! Smith, Q. 2448, p. 159 of [Cd. -7351] . 
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652. In otlr previous Repo1,.ts, 've hav~e com.lller1ted 
on the work o£ the Trade Commissioners appointed to 
repo·rt upon and assist the cornlllercial interests ·of tl1e 
Motl1er Collll t1'ly in the O\Tersea Do1ninions. * 
Considerable advantage has accrued not only by 
their work in the Dominions in which they are 
stati~ned, but also by their periodical visits to the 
Mother C.ount,ry, and the resllltant conferences with,. 
and advice to, Inanu£act.llre.rs a11d Inerchants at hon1e .. 
653. We think it desirable that Trade Com.m.is--
sio11ers shollld be· appointecl in pal~ts of Your Majesty' 8. 
Einpire ·other than the self-governing Don1inions, an(l 
we are glad t.o learn t .hat sucl1 an extension o·f the· 
se1')vice is conten1nlated bv the Board o£ Tracle. We 
- ~ ' 
would urge that steps to this end be taken without 
delay, in order that United Kingdon1 Inanllfacturers. 
111ay be e11ablecl, directly l1ostilities cease, to 1')egain in 
st1cl1 n1arkets tl1e £oo~ting~ ,,,. hicl1, ·O,,,.i11g to '''a.r con-
ditions, the},. ·11ave had temporarily to cede to neutral 
suppliers. The establish1nent by Your Majesty's. 
Go,7 ernlllent of a m·ore exte11ded systen1 of t1-aade repre-· 
se11tatio·Il i11 foJ~eign countries~ l1as also, b.e·en aclvoca.ted, t 
a11d we heartilv endorse tl1is idea . 
.., 
654. .J..~t present there arfl only fotlr Trade Co1111nis-· 
sioners appointed by,. tl1e Board of Trade; one for· 
Canada and N ewf·oundla11d, one for A ustr·alia, one for 
N e"· Zealancl, and one for Sollth_ Africa. It has been 
llrged that tl1e ntllllber of the CoiUinissioners in the· 
Doininior1s sl1ot1ld be i11c1~eased a11d there is Inucll 
force i11 tl1e plea. The Co1111nonwealth of Australia 
* The functions of these officers and the system of utilising 
and distributing the information ,v·hich they obtain by means of 
the Commercial I11telligence Department of the Board of Tra,de· 
have been describecl to us in considerable detail bv .the Permane11t 
Secretary to the Board. (See pp. 152 .tf. of [Cd. 7351 ].) 
t P. 15 of [Cd .. 8181], recommendation 10. 
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and the Do111inioi1 of Canada in particular include 
within their wide g~eographical liinits, varied and dis-
tinct- 111a1'ikets wl1ich cann·ot possibly be dealt with 
adequately by one officer. 
655. The "\Vork of the Trade Coininissioners in the 
Dominions is at present suppleinented by the appoint-
ment in various cities of local correspondents who are 
remunerated by a retaining fee. This! system. does not 
appear t~o llS to be satisfactory. Whilst it Inay be 
useful t.o retain by 1neans of an llonora,ri um., the 
services of local 1nen in a few centres which are not of 
sufficient con11nercial im.portance to justify · the ap-
pointlllent of a whole-tin1e officer, we think that the 
trade interests of the Mother C·ountry in the oversea 
Dominions sh·Ollld be, as far as possible, in the l1ands of 
'vhole-tim.e officials. We ·prefer that a si11g .. le I'lespon-
sible officer should be retained for each Don1inion with 
whole-tim_e assista11ce in iiniJOI~tant c.entr~es. -
656. We rec·om.lllend therefore that, in the self-
governing Doininions, in addition to the· existing 
Trade Colllrnissioners', three junior· TJ;ade Colllinis-
sioners should be· appointed in ·Canada and also in 
~L\.ustralia, and two junior c~oininissioners in S·outh 
Africa. If these office~rs are given adequate allowances 
for travelling within the portions. of the Dom_inions 
assigned to them, the retention of the Tr·ade Corre-
sp·ondents Will probably be found lln.necessary in Inany 
cases. The junior Trade Coinlllissioners should have 
eniolu1nents and ran.lr not greatl3r inferior to thos'e of 
the senior Collllnissioners. They should V\Tor lr generally 
under tl1e control of the latter and be trained to take 
t.heir place. 
657. ·We are also -cle·ar ly of opinion that Trade Com- · 
1nissioners of a.ll ,grades · sl1o~ld . be~ p ·er~Inanent officials, · 
and should ha\7e a sta~tus·.- ad·e·qtlate to their position as 
representatives o:£ the Boa.rd o:£ Tr'ade, and· sufficient to 
place, them on a proper footing in the States where, they 
• 
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are stationed. It is also desirable that son1e I"egular 
svstern of reci~lliti11g officers for ti1e ser,rice sh.ould be 
V . 
established. \V e slloltld like to see so1ne scl1eine in 
operatio11 by " rl1icl1 ti1e Trade Con1111issioner service 
would offer an attractive career to men who, after con1-
pleting a suitable· university course, have spent three 
or fotlr vears i11 l)llsiness or in a BI~itish Gover11mei1t 
&... 
Depart111ent in close touch "rith i11dt1stry a11d con1-
n1erce. J uniol" Ineinbers of the· De-11a1'ltinel1t o£ Coin-
-. 
Jnercial Intelligence m_ight also · be att.ached for· short 
JJeriods, say six n1onths or a yea1~, to the offices of the 
Trn de Coininissioners a broad. 
658. Fi11ally, V\'e s11ggest ti1at . an arrangement 
sl1ot1ld be 1nade for· periodic i11spection o£ t.l1e offices 
a11d work ·of ti1e Trade Coininissioners. by the Colllp-
troller-Geilei-aal of the Departn1ent of Colllinercial In-
telligence or other official of the Board of Trade, at 
regt1lar i11tervals', say of four years. Such.an arrange-
n1e11t shoulcl e11sure better co-ordinatio11 of the vvorl( o£ 
tl1e Trade Co111111issioners and their assistants. It 
sllOllld also llelp the Depal~tineilt of Coinn1ercial r·n-
• 
telligence and the Board 9£ Trade generally to keep i11 
closer touch "~it.h the conditions of trade in tl1e 
DoiilinioilS a11d to galtge the va.lue of the local ~rork of 
t.he Coin111issioners. \V e urge this the n1ore~ strong l~r 
as we l1a,Te fou11d that. ·tile authorities in the United 
Kingdo111 "~ere i11sufficiently apprised of the ·relations 
·of the· Coininissio11ers with the trading coll1Inu11ity a11d 
·Go-v~erl1111ent officers in the· Doininio11s. 
· 659. No dollht these chang·es will entail additio11al 
€xpenditure on the Exchequer, but in ·view of the 
\ ... olt1111e a11d · iinportance of the trade between tl1e 
United Kingdo1n and the Do1ninions overseas, which it 
is tl1e worl{ of the Trade · Com.rnissioners to conserve 
and expand, the present cost o£ the system -represents 
a very low rate of insurance, and is not, in our opinion, 
coinl11enslll~ate " ... itl1 tl1·e· i1nporta11ce of the growing 
interests involved. · · 
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(b) . FOR THE DO~iiNIONS. 
660: Tl1e oversea Doininions also 111aii1tain TI~acle 
Coininissio11ers and commercial agents i11 the United 
ICingdoin and othe1~ parts of the Empi1 .. e, a11cl e,~en in 
fo:feign countries; Canada, in particular, has estab-
lished an extensive service, not only in the British 
En1pire but in seYeral foreign countries. 
661. Appoi11tinei1ts in the Canadia11 Trade Colllnlis-
sioner service are not pensionable, and haYe not the 
same deg~I .. ee .o£ pel'InanencJ.,. as pos·ts in the ordinary 
ci,1"il service of the· ·Doininio11. 'V e reg~ard it of im- ~ 
portance that. the Trade Coininissio11ers sl1ot1ld ha,Te 
a statt1s which "rill render the sel~,,ice 111ore attractive 
to st1itable ca.ndidates, ·especiall3.,. a.s tl1e Depa,rtinent 
:of Trade and Con1Inerce is~ eildea.,.,.otll'ing.. t.o find re-
cruits f ·Ol' its ser,rice aillOilgst 3' ... 0llilg~ 111e11 of higl1e1~ 
education, w;ho will undergo a period' of training in 
the Depai'tinen~t and i11 i11dustria.l ce11tres i11 Cana.da 
before being appoi11t.ed to posts in the Tracle Intel-
ligence Service abr.oad. Several appointn1e11ts of tl1is 
, kind have already been Inade with success, and the 
eXPeriment is one which is being continued. 
Question of an Inter-Imperial Intelligence System. 
662. Tl1e col11n1ei'cial intelligeilce ~_,.stem_ of the 
United Kingd·onl, a11cl those of the o, ... ersea Doininions, 
are 11ow indepe11dent of each other, a11d it l1as been 
suggested that it wot1ld be desi1·able to ha,~e son1e 
organised syste1n o£ co-operation betwee11 the }lotller 
Country ~a.nd the Doi11i11ions i11 tl1e "rork of collecting · 
coll1Inercial intelligeilce, . and in ''"r~l tc l1i11g o, ... er trade 
interests i11 "\7 arious parts o£ tl1e E111pire. 
663. I11 ·Inall}'" ii)sta11ces we s:ee. Jl() 1)1·actical cliffic11lty 
in t.l1e "'ay of Sl1cl1 co-ope1~atio11, providecl that ·eacl1 
rr,racle CtOlninissioiler 1~e:rnaillS, as lle is at pr.eseilt, undel~ 
the llltim_ate c.oilt.rol of a single authority?. · T~o talre 
one exan11)le we '':e1·e i11 f<)l~l1lecl i11 C~a11a cla t.ha t 110 
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arrangements existed fo1' the l'epresentation there o£ 
the trade o£ Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa; 
there is little. or no co1npet.itioi1 between the com-
mercial inte1·ests of t-hese . Dominions and those of the 
Mother Country in Canada, and the joint 1vork could 
easily be entl·usted to the United Kingdom officers, who 
would I"em.ain pl~im.ai~ily ... responsible to the· Governn1e11t 
by which they were appointed. Sin1ilar arrangements 
could be 1nade i11 othe1~ pa,I~ts of the Einpire and in 
foreign countries, by ag~ree111e11t l)etwee11 tl1e Govel~n­
IneJlts concerned. Go,'ernineilts I~e.pl~esented in this 
wa:y.,. 1Tiigl1t 111a.ke a co11trihlltioi1 t.owa1'ids the· cost of the 
sel~,.,.ice in propo1-.tio11 to the aill011Ilt of trade involved. 
664. I11 othe1~ ca.ses difficlilties 111igl1t a1-.ise. froin the 
di-v·ergence of t.he interests repr·esented. Thus, in 
Australia it would not be easy :for one officer properly 
to act on behalf botll of u-llited Kiilgdolll allCl 
Canadia11 n1an llfacturel~s. of; sa~-.-, ag~ricliltlll.,a.l iinple-
:ments a11d 111achii1e1·J'-.-. In st1ch i11sta.nces, t.he exist-
ence of dive1~g--e11t i11terest.s Inust l1e· l~ecognised, and 
se1Ja1"ate Trade Co1111nissioners are 11eeded. 
665. On tl1e .,vhole it appears 11ot to be feasible to 
secure £or111al n~Inalgalllatioll Ol" ceiltralisat.ioil of the 
Conllllel"cial lntellige11Ce Sei~,---ic.es of the Einpire, 
wl1ich, besides tl1e difficl1lties ""Fe lla,---e i11dicated in 
particl1la1 .. cases, ,,~Ollld a11pea1~ to ill-\'"ol·y·e consiclei'lable 
delayTs i11 the dissen1i11atio11 of i11fOl"Inatio·n, but the·re 
is alnple I~oo·lll fol" tl1e fl1llest llleasllre of· friendl} ... a11d 
semi-official co-opeTation bet"reen the existing organi-
sations. Rep·o·rts and i11torn1a.tioi1 should be e~xchanged 
freelJr, and in certai11 places joi11t accorniUodatio11 
n1ight use£ull}-.- be a1~ra11ged. T'l1ere· should also, be 
pel--iodic local confe1,ences bet'';ee·11 the T·I~ade Coinm_is-
sioilei"S of the U 11itetl Ki11gcloin and tl1e Do·mi11ions. 
Consular Service. 
666. In the past con1plaints have frequently been 
Dlade that tl1e Conslilar se1'lvice v;7as~ Ollt of touc.h with 
• ' 
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tl1e 11eecls of tl1e lllercantile co:mlllUllity, but the 
Foreign Office in recent years has been endeavouring 
to Ineet tl1is defect clllcl has pro-v-ridecl tl1at the junior 
Inen1bers of this serv ... ice shall have had som.e weeks' 
attendance at the Commercial Intelligence Depart-
ment of the Boa1·d of T11 acle before tali:i11g llp· their 
posts abroad; increasing in1portance is being attached 
to the COllline·rcial side. o£ consular duties.* In 011r 
jllclginent, ·a considerable extension of this pel"iod of 
a1)p11 enticeship is desirable. A trai11ing or six IllOlltlls 
o1· a yea11 in the Departm.ent o£ Com_m_ercial Illt.elli-
g~ence shollld be rega11de~l as esse11 tial before a Vice-
Consul or Conslll ent,e11 ing t,he sel1 v.,.ice tali:es lll) l1is 
duties ab11 oacl. It is also desirable t.l1at bero11 e co11sulai' 
officers are a ppioi11 ted t.o post.s i11 the L--r 11i tecl States 
t~hey sllOllld· spencl~, say, two lllOll t.h s i11 ''roi·li:iilg' at 
tl1e Departm_;ent of Trade ancl Com_m_el~ce, Otta''Ta. \\1 e 
"Tould point out, ho''yever, that tl1is b11 ief l)l1 eliiniilar·y 
training will be of little a vail llllless steps a1·e tal\: ell to 
secllre that adequat,e at,t .ention shall be 1)aicl to colll-
lllei1cial Inatte11 s cll1ri11g· the Sllbseqllent careel" of 
Consula1) 'Office1·s. 
667. \1r e l1a-vTe al11 eacly 1nentio11ed " ritl1 appro\ral tl1e 
Sllgg·estion that a :more extendecl systen1 of t11 acle I"epi·e-
seil ta tio11 sholllcl be established by Y Ollr· ~Iaj estJT' s 
Gov.erlllllen·t i11 fo11 eig11 countries. 'fhe a ppoi11 tin ell t 
o£ office11s vvith clllties a11alogollS to those of the Tracle 
Co1ninissio11ers in the Dom.ir1ions sl1ould pro,Ticle a 
11eedecl colllinei1 cial stiffening to the Consulctl· Ser,:ice. 
It is clearly... desi11 a ble tl1a t opportunity should be 
gi ve11 to the Gov ... el1 11Inen ts of tl1e self-go,rerni11g 
Dom_inions t~o 'lltilise the ser,rices of these officei)s in lilre 
lllanilei" as - they no,,,.. llSe the se1·vices of ConSlllar 
Officers (see paragraph 669), and ·we suggest that Your 
l\faj est:)T' s Go,"Tel~lllllell t., j 11 considering t1le al1 range-
, *Seep. 206 of [Cd. 7351J, 
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ments to be m_ade for tl1·e appointine11t. an.d control o£ 
these officers, should bear this aspect o:£ the matter in 
mind. 
668. The appointment o:£ additional trade represen-
tatives in :£or,eign countries would not, o£ course, 
wholly or, indeed, to any paramount degree, relieve 
the Conslils o£ their dut,ies in relation to trade. We 
recognise that the £unctions o£ Consular Officers are by 
no m.eans confined t~o com_m.ercial duties, but we fear 
that the latter have som.etim.es be~en relegated to a 
position Stlbordinate t.o the official and representati,re 
functions which these officers ar,e called on t;o perform. 
We would suggest, as an addi tiona I m.eans o£ bringing 
the Consuls into t,ouch wit.h th~e com.rnercial com.-
Inllni ty, that Consular Officers in im. port ant trade 
cent.res should be requir.ed pei~iodically to confer wit.h 
oom.m.iercial b.odies and leading business m.en in the 
United ·Kir1gdorn and the Do1ninions. Their lea '-re 
would, o£ cotlrse, have to be extended for this purpose. 
We have suggest.ed visits to the Don1inions a.dvisedly ... 
as, though a complete inter-Im.perial t1taade intelligence 
systern m.ay be im_possible, it is desirable t-hat the com_-
m_ercial interests .or the Em.pire shollld, as far as m.a:y ... 
be IOllnd practicable, be represe11ted jointly in £oreig11 
countries. Th.e po·ssibility o£ trade com_petitioil 
betwe.e11 the Mothe1~ Country and any of t11e self-
governing Do111inions or bet"ree11 th.e Dom_inions inter 
; se shot1ld not b.e allo·v,:-ed to interfere with the essential 
principle that i11 dealing w-ith extei,.nal States the 
Em.pire sho11ld be l~el)resent.ecl as 011e a11cl i11di\7isible. 
669. AI~rang·elllen ts have alreacly been 111ade for 
partially utilising the Consular Service fo1~ the ~ trade 
of the Doini11ions. Consula1~ Officei~s a1,.e no~r 
authorised to gi,.,.e t.he sam.e assistance to firm.s in the 
Don1inions as to U nitecl Kingclon1 firn1s, subject to the 
c~onsidera tio11 that Jhe Consuls a1')e prim_arily c.oin-
m_issioned to sel'\'e the trade of t l1e United Kingdo1n. , 
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The Trade Com_m.issioilers o£ the Doini11ions · are also 
e·ntitled to· apply to CoilSllls fo1~ assistance a11d advice.* 
670. These arrangem_e11ts Inight go £u1-.ther. In th_e 
first place Consuls might be instructed to :furnish 
occasional reports on openings :for Dominion . trade 
similar to those (to which great importance is 
attached by the Hoine· Authoritie·st) relating to open-
ings :for United Kingdom trade. For example, as was 
sugg·ested to us i11 the Union o£ So lith Africa, enqllii-.ies 
n1ight be m.a·de in the U11ited States o£ Am.erica as t.o 
openings :for :fruit :from South .... t\.:frica, or in China and 
Japan as to the prospect o:f development o:f a trade in 
ostrich feather·s.t ·secoildly, arrai1g~.em_e11ts :might l)e 
1nade to send to t.he coinpet.eilt. Departn1ents o£ the 
Dom_inions, or to t.h.eir Trade Com.1nissioners, iiltOI-.Ina-
tion 1/leceived fro1n ConsulB, Coinillel~ciai· Attaches ancl 
othei~ SOUl"CeS abr·oad. Finally, c .ollSuls in iinportallt 
ce11t.res n1ight be inst.ructed to l)a) ... p·eriodic visit,s to 
t he Doininions, as we have· already Sllggested above. 
671. In n1aking t.he recom.Ine11clation that the £u11c-
tions .of the Consuls ancl othe1-. tracle 1~ep1~esentatives in 
foreign count1'lies should be exte11ded so as to include 
a greater care o'"'"er the co,Inm.ercial intei-.:ests of l)arts 
or tl1e Em_11i1~e othe1~ t.han the U ni tecl Kingdon1, we are 
conscious t.hat it Inay involve either soine loss o£ service 
·and increased expenditure on the part o£ the ~Iothei' 
C·ountry, or some contribl1tio11 :from. t.he oversea 
D·oininio11s to,,ra1·ds t.he c~ost o£ adm_inistration. 
STA~,ISTICS. 
Existing Defects. 
672. In · the course o£ 011r inquii--ies, ·both in tl1e 
United Ki11gdon1 and the ov ... el-asea Do1Ilinions, we ha".,.e 
*Smith, Q. 2522, pp. 164- 5 of [Od. 7351 J. 
tId., Q. 2501, p. 162, of [ Cd. 7351 ] . 
4: 0. Ev:tns, Qs. 4411- 2, p. 202; Pickstone, Q. 6607. p. 309 of 
[ Cd. 7706_1. 
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frequently found difficulties owing to the absence o£ 
adequa t.e statistical i11torina tio11. I11 sollle cases (e.g., 
moyen1en t of capital) no official figures are available ; 
i11 other cases, whe1~e official data ai~e collect.ed, they 
ar.e eit.her adn1it.tedly defective, or ai"e com.piled 011 
bases w hicl1 1nake effective coin l)ai~isoil "ri t,h sin1ilar 
figu1~es tol~ other parts .of the En11)ire, either difficult 
or in1po·ssible. The subjects 011 ''rhich \Ve I~egard the 
im.pl~ovelllell t of statistical m_ethocls a11cl com_ pila tions 
lllost 111~gent a1~e the !ollo,ving~ :-
(1) 1lfove1nent of Population. As " re indicate · 
elsewhere, we regard the qllestion of rn_igra-
tion fro In t.h:e U ni t.ed Ki11gdolll to tl1e 
Dom_inions as one o£ vi tal im. poi~tailce t.o 
the developm_ent of the En1pire. A coi1-
sidered p·olicy Inust be basecl on a cai~eful 
exam.inat.ion ·of the ' rolum_e a11cl con1positio1l 
o£ th·e flow of m_igration i11 tl1e IJast, and 011 
careful sci~utiny a11d Ineasl.ll .. e·Inent .. of the 
cha11ges and fluctuatioilS to which it is 
Sllbject. In order 1no1~e accllrately to 
lll.easu1')e the out.wai~d 1110\"'"enleilt, from_ the 
Mothei~ Coun t~ry, the B·oard of '11I~ade i11 
1912 i11st.itl1t.ed a 11e'v systelll of l')ecoi~ding 
elllig1')atio11 and i1ninig .. 1')ation, btlt these 
returns are n·ot reg~arded as 'v holly trust-
" rorthy. I11 A llSti,alia the official figures 
as to n1ig1,ation are ad1nitt.eclly def.ective. * 
In New Zeala11d and Sout,h ..(\_frica the onlJ~ 
figures available are tl1ose ·of th_e total 
11um_be1~ of passenge1')s a1~1~i,.,.i11g a11d clepart-
by sea. In Ca11ada statistics of im.m.j-
"" grants ( d.eclared settlers) a1 .. e I~ecorcled, but 
retur11s indicating the Ollt''"Pard m.ovem_ent 
are partial ancl inco1nplete. 
*Weedon. Qs. 11,932- 7, p 220; Knibbs, Qs. 12,223- 8, p. 241, of 
. [Cd. 7172] .. 
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We have also founcl the vie\\7 widely held 
that the present practice of taking a census 
at ten-yearly periods is insufficient in the 
case o£ countries . such as Australia and 
Canada 'vhere estim.ates of population 
based on recorded m.igratio11, and on the ex-
cess of births over deaths, prove misleading 
unless checked bv actual en llinera tion at 
.... 
relatively frequent intervals. Statistic31 
atlt.horities in J-~t1stralia, i11 particular, 
favour · a supplementary enumeration in 
every fifth year after the fuller and more 
elab·orate decennial ce·ns.us. ~~ In New 
Zealand census figures are now collected 
every five years, but so far as we know this 
is not the case in any other terri tory in 
the Empire. Many efforts have been made 
by the Royal Statistical Society and 
sim_ilar bodies in the United Kingdolll to 
i11duce the allthorities to provid·e :for a 
quinquennial census on a limited scale, and 
st1ch a census was I')ecolllm.ended by a Com.-
m.ittee as long ag·o as 1890, t but, so far, no 
1~esl1lt has bee11 achiev.ed. 
In this connection we desire to call a tt~en­
tion t.o the 11eed for a prelim_inai')Y re-
eilUinerat.ioil o£ the population of the 
various parts of the Em.pire at a definit.e 
date, say six m_onths or a · year, after the 
conclusion o£ peace. So m_any vital 
problem_s, in particular that of m.igra-
tion, will depend for their solution 011 
the po.ss~e:ssion .of up-to-date figure·s o£ the 
cha11ges ''1l1ich the W a1') has e:ffectecl in the 
* Knibbs, Qs. 12,084-6, !). 236; Johnson, Qs. 12,321-6, p. 246, of 
[Ud. 7172]. 
t [Cd. 6071 J 
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distribution by age and sex of population 
within the En1pire, that we regarcl it as 
urgent that a preliminary census should be 
undertaken without ·waiting for the collec-
tion ~of n1ore elaborate statistics at the usual 
decennial C·ensus. 
(2) Trade Statistics. In con1piling the tables* 
which we sub1nitted to Your Majesty, show-
ing the rece11t de,.,.eloprnent of the ti~ade o£ 
the sel£-g~overning Dom_inions, we :fou11d 
Ina11y differences, both in form and sub-
stance, in the trade st.atistics of the United 
King~dolll a11d of the D.orninions, which 
m_ade a ge11eral Sllrvey difficult; in tl1e 
Mem.orandulll acc.orn_panying the tables w.e 
reviewed in detail the divergences existing, 
. . 
· particularly i11 l~eg~ard to (1) the periods for 
'vhich the tracle retu1~11s a1~e com. piled; (2) 
the m_ethod .of recording countries of origin 
and desti11ation; (3) the classification and 
noinenclature of iinports and exports; and 
( 4) the valuatic>n of in11J01~ts and exports. 
V ar·ious 'vit11esses also pointed out tl1e lack 
of llniforinity a11d urged the need for unifi-
catioll and co-ordinatio11 of the trade statis-
tics of the vario·uis, parts of the Em_pire·. t 
\Ve recognise that as the rest1lt of action 
by tl1e B·oard o£ Trade and in pursua11ce of 
Re.solutio11 XIV. of tl1e Colonial c ·o11ference 
of 190·7t co11siderable p·rogress has been 
Inade to,,~ards securing greater· uniform_ity 
in the trade statistics ·o.£ tl1e Em.p~ire· . .We 
are aware, too, that differences in statistical 
rnet.hod' are i11 som_e case·s tl1e· l~efiex o£ 
* L Cd. 8156] . 
. t Drage, pp. 347-8 of [Cd. 6517]; Pulsford~ pp. 221-4; Knibbs, pp. 
234-5, ancl Q. 12,068, p. 236 ; Tudor, pp. 243-4 of [Cd. 7172], &c. : 
:t: See [Cd. 5746-1], pp. llO,.tf., and 8mith, p. 135 of[Cd. 7351]. 
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varying conditions and o£ divergent fiscal 
systems, and that the convenience o£ uni-
formity cannot outweigh considerations of 
more fundamental importance to the States 
concerned.* We are, h.ow~e·vei', of opi11ion 
that greater uniformity than at present 
exists. cot1lcl be attained witho.ut any con-
siderable incon·venience to~ the~ reve11ue 
administration, or sacrifice o£ the utility 
of trade statistics fo1'l local 1'leql1i1'lelllents. 
(3) Prices, Wages. and Cost of Li,ving. Statistics 
o£ wages (actual and effective), and o£ the 
cost o£ living are of primary importance in 
dealing 'vith problems o£ the distribution 
o£ population throughout the different parts 
of the Empire, and of the relative economic 
conditio·ns i11 ,rarious co·u11tries. Local and 
independent inquiries into the cost o£ living 
have been undertaken by the Board of 
Trade in the· United Kingdon1, l1~~ the· Com.-
lllOn"realtll Statistical Bureau in Australia, 
by special commissions in New Zealand and 
Canada, a.nd by the· Econo·lllic Cornm.iss.ion 
in tl1e U nio11 of Soutl1 Africa, but so far 
~ls . ,,~e ai'e aware 11o· adequate attempt l1as 
bee11 111ade by coin pete-11 t official statistical 
(luthorities towards. co-oi--dinated effort 
tl11~·ougl1out tl1e En1pi1'le· in this directio11. t 
( 4) ill o ·ve112e1~t o.f C'aprital. E,~idence in New Zea-
landt a11d Australia§ sho.,,Ted that co11tr·o~ 
versy a11d uncertaintv existed as to: tl1e 
~ . 
i11crease. 01~ decrease o·f inv-es.tlllents of ex-
te1~11al c·a.pital in those D·om.inions, and as 
* l!f·. Smith, p. 134 of fCd. 7551]. 
·t Of. Drage, pp. 347-8 of [Cd. 6517] ; l{nibbs, pp. 229, 239 .:If. of 
l~ Cd. 7172]. 
:t Mabin, pp. 209, 213; Nathan, p. 214, Duthie, p. 215, &c., of red. 
7170]. -
§ Nasl1, pp. 292- 5; Knibbs, pp. 296-9, of [Cd. 7172]. 
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to the interpretation of the figures of their 
'' balance o£ trade.'' \V e recog11ise the 
difficulties. which 'Yere ably stated by the 
Pern1aner1t Secretary of tl1e Board of· 
Trade,* in tl1e ''ra~r ~of secllring~ satisfactor·y 
official records of the InO\' ellle11t of capital, 
but we consider that soine atternp·t shollld 
be Jnade by oi~ganised effort to overco·llle tl1e 
en tire a bse11ce of official inforn1a tion on tl1is 
Inatter. 
l11 n1aking tl1is recom.Inei1datio11 "re do not . 
'visl1 to· depreciate the· value of the com.-
pila tions of , ... ariotls lln.official observers. 
We fou11d:' for exam_ pie, in Canada that the 
figllres collectecl by tl1e -· Monetary Tim.es ',. 
o£ Torontot as to invest1ne11ts of capital 
frotn abroad in the Don1inion, had e~vidently 
been prepa1·ecl "ritl1 care anrl cliscrin1ii1ation. 
Proposed ~onference of Statisticians. 
6·73. We lla,~e indicatecl briefly several directions in 
''rhich the statistical \Y.Ol'k llO·''r perform_ecl by variollS 
Go·vernlllent autl1orities botl1 in tl1e 1fotller ~Cou11try 
and t.l1e Do~m.i11ions appears to us. capable of im_ prove-
m.en t, co-ordi11a tior1, a11d expansio11. There is an 
almost uni \?ersal consensus of opinion among' the 
vario11s statistical al1tl1orities " rho·rn 've~ lla,~e exan1i11ed 
that prog'I'ess to,,-rtl'fls 1li)iforinity co11lcl be n1ost 
effectiv ... ely ar1d I'apicllJ ... attai11ed bs ... means of a con-
ference rep1'ese11 ting t.l1e G·overnm_e11 t depal"tm.e·n ts i11 
the clifferent pai'ts o£ tl1e En1pire ''lhich are no·'v ell-
gaged in statistical 'York, and including officers of the 
vario-11s Cllsto·nls ~1d1ninistratio11S. We £o1111d that i11 
AllSti~alia llel~ioclical conferences ·of the statistical 
o·ffice1~s of ·tlle ( 10lllll10ll"?e,altll a11cl of tl1e cliffei~ent States 
* Smith, p. 135 of fCd 73511. 
t Fielcl, p. 4:16 . .-0~. of [Cd. 8458] • 
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had proved to· be of great advantage' and had served to 
unify n1ethods ·Of collection, with the result tl1at the 
various Australian statistical compilations, and notably 
the· Official Year Book of the C.olllinonwealth, form a 
remarkably complete state1nent of the economic posi-
tion and prog·re.ss. of Australia. We understand that 
the Board of Trade in the United Kingdom are pre-
pared, subject to· the ne·cessary Treas.ury sanction, to 
undertake the duty of convening a conference and 
preparing a programme of questions for discussion.* 
We recom_m.end that this wo1~k should be undertaken 
im_m.ediately ... circum_sta11ces perlllit. 
67 4. 'V e have indicated. abo-ve sollle of the defects in 
the statisti·ca;l re,cor·d~s. ·of the Einpire, 'vl1ich ap·peai' to 
be of in1porta11ce, a11cl " re according1y sug·gest that the 
agenda for tl1e· p1'loposed conference· sl1ould. include tl1e 
follnwing matters mnongst other's :-
(a) m.ethods ·o·f iinproving statistics. o£ m_igration, 
a.nd the: p·ossibility ·of co-op~e·ration bet"reen 
the Central Ernig·r ·atio·n Auth~ority in the 
United l{i11gdoin (the creation ·of w l1ich we 
l1ave propo.se·d else\\rhere) and the· corre-
spondiilg clepart:men ts in the Dom_inions i11 
cl1arge of iinm.ig·r·ation statistics, by .such 
m_etl1ods as tl1e exchange at frequent inter-
vals of · i11form_a tion, in o-rder to· checlr 
rec·O·rds of arrivals ·and departures, of 
migrants~ 
(b) the possibility of making quinquennial 
enun1er·atio11S of poplllation on a unifo1'llll 
basis, and the question of co-ordinating all 
cellS11S a·rrang·em_ents, \vhether quinquennial 
or decen11ial, so· as ·to· secure , that enum_era-
tion takes place certainly in the salle ·year; 
and, if possible·, on the same day through-
O·llt tl1e· Einpire; 
-x- Sn1ith, Q. 2259·, p. 141 or Oc1. [7351 ]. 
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(c) the unification and co-ordination of trade 
statistics. Adequate investigation of exist-
ing divergences, and consideration of their 
rem.oval as far as possible-, involve .so· much 
detailed wo·rk, that it m.ig·ht be \veil to 
delegate this subject to a special co:rnm_ittee 
of the conference. Questions o£ statistical 
classificato·n and valuation a1~e also clo·sely 
bollnd up with the administration of tariffs 
and tariff laws, and tl1e suggested, coin-
lllittee should therefore be sti~ongly rep~re­
sentative of the ,rarious Custon1s adrninis-
trations. It has. also· been incidentally 
Sllggested~~ that a me~e·ting ~of Clls.torn~s 
officia.ls. .of tl1e Do1ninions~ \V·ould aff.ord an 
op·portunity for the· discussion of the possi-
bility of attai11ing greater uniforinity in the 
form. of various Custoins docum.ents whicl1 
ha\'e to be furnished by Ine-rchants shipping 
goods to the Dom.inion.s,. t In particula1'~ it 
.sho·uld be possible to· reinove som_.e, o-£ the 
small differences which no\\r exist in the 
for1ns of certificate of origin l"equir·ed under 
inter-IInp·erial preferential tai~iffs.~ I11 
case.s where e·s-sen tial differences o-f Custom_s 
adm.inistration 01.. varying co11ditio·ns are 
found to prevent the attainm.ent of llili-
forlllity, the p'l"O·p-osed confe1-aence· could, in 
our opinion, do· useflll work by defining and 
explaining differences, with_ a view to an 
· estiination of thei1"· approxiinate effect; 
(d) t.l1e possibility of collecting bJr co-ordinated 
effort and on a uniforn1 basis statistics, of 
* Sn1ith, Q. 2254, p. 141 of [ Od. 7351 ]. 
t Gf. p. 53 of [Cd. 7210]. 
t Tredwen, p. 37 of [ Cd. 6517 J ; J oh11ston, Qs. 2356 .tl·~ p. 149 , f ~[ Cd . . ·-. 
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lllOVellleilt·s o£ capital, and figures as to 
prices, wages (actual and effective) and cost 
o£ living. Statistics as to prices should 
also include information as to the ruling 
ra.tes .of freigl1t 011 the great ·ocea11 rolltes 
be·t''ree11 different parts of the Em.pire; 
(e) the collection and preparation of agricultural, 
mine1·al, forest and fishery .statistics 011 a 
coi11n1on basi~ a.ncl in a uniform. lllan11er. 
Tl1e statistics on tl1ese subjects no".,. avail-
able sl1ow sucl1 diverge11ce ·of form. a.s, to 
rellder comparison. of production an aln1ost 
l1opeless. task. 
' 
6·75. It 'vas suggested to· us by rno·re than one '"'Pit-
ness* that tim_e " 'Ollld b·e saved, ancl the prosp·ects ~of a 
Sllccessful issue irr1pro·ved, i£ before the co11ference 
eitller-
( a) eacl1 G·overnn1en t V\7 ere asl{ed to prepare a series 
of proposals for consideration, together with 
a colllpl"ehensive staten1ent of existing 
statistics ; or 
(b) a single statistician W·ere employed, possibly 
llnder the directio11s o£ a Colllinittee of e.x-
perts in London, to prepare a series o£ pro-
p~osa.ls . "~hicl1 could be Sllbm.itted to the 
various representatives for prelin1inary ooll-
sideration in g~ood tim.e before the confer-
ence met. 
\V e are o£ opi11i0I1 tl1at tl1e acloptio11 of either o£ these 
sttggestio11s ''T011lcl facilitate Inatters, tl1o·ugl1 we prefer 
the second. It would, no dollbt, be n1ost conve11ient 
tl1at the ·selection of an o·fficer for the prelirninai"Y " rork 
sl1ould be n1.ade by the ln1perial Governn1ent. 
* Knibbs, p. 229 of [Cd. 7172 J ; Bowley, Q. 2148- 50, p. 131 and 
11. 203 of [Cd. 7351]. 
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Imperial Sta~istical Office. 
67'6. At tl1e p1'1ese11t tiine r1one o£ the adm.inistratio11s 
in the Em.pire is specially charged ''r.ith the "~ork ·of 
c.ollecting, collating, -and p~reparing· s.tatistics fo·r the 
Empire as a ,vhole, although the Board o£ Trade in 
tl1e United Kingdolll has for Inany years perform.ecl a 
tlseful duty-.- i11 collecti11g· and publis.l1ing particulars ·of 
this kind, especially in the· '' Statistical Abstract '' and 
the ''Statistical Tables'' for the British sel£-go~verning 
Dominions; Cro·,vn Colonies · and P1'1o·tectoi'Ja tes, ancl 
· mo1~e recently i11 the isstle o£ tP.e '' Statistical Abstract 
for the Britisl1 E1npire.'' These publications ai·e, h·ov,,.-
e, ... e,r, p·repared " ri tl1ot1t the clirect co-op·era tion o£ tl1e 
statistical depa1'1tm.ents ot1tside tl1e . U11itecl Kingdom_, 
t l1at is. to saJ-r, their fo·rin and contents are deterinined 
b'r the Boa.rd of T·rade, whicl1 is alone respon·sible for 
t., -
the issue of the returns. T'he establis.hrnent ·of a central 
statis.tical offic.e fo·r the Em.pire has been advocated by 
several witnesses,~~ and we gatl1er th.at the Board of 
'Il'ade is disposed to f::tvo·ur the establishm.e~nt ~o~£ ~sucl1 
a bureau ''"rhich m.ig~llt take over ti1e· com.pilation of 
some of the statistics now, prepared by .that depart-
nlent. t We are of opinion tl1at ti1e ~ creation of so~n1e 
office of the kind is eininentlv desii~able. 
v -
. . . 
677. "\V e have already reco1nm.e11ded that the duty 
of com.pilin.g data a~ to· tl1e r~lation bet,veen En1pire 
p~1~oduction and Em.pire r·eq~irem.ents of essential . 
articles ~·£ co·lllm.erc.e should be entrtlsted to an Im.perial 
Dey~eloprnent Board. The collection of particulars of 
t l1is kind is la1~gely statis.tiGal ''rork. and. could readily. 
be carried out by an Imperial Statistical Office ·working 
llnder~ the reg·ulatior1 and supervisio11 of this Board .. 
. . 
* Drage, p. 348 of [Cc) . . 6517]; Knibbs, p. 230. of [Cd. 717.2·] .; . : 
Bowley, p. 128 of [Cd. 735ll; lJee al1o pp. 371- 3 o~ [Ctl. 8459]. 
t Smith, p. ·I 36 of [ Ccl. ~ 851 ]·. ·~ · · . . ·. . · 
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Publication of Monthly Trade · Statistics of the Empire. 
G78. Dr. · Bowley, of · the University of London, 
placecl befoi--e us, ir1 son1e detail, a scl1e1ne for· tl1e pllb-
lication early each month by a central statistical office 
of SUillina1lies o£ tl1e t1·ade o·£ each pa1·t of tl1e: En1pire 
llp to tl1e e11d of tl1e· p1~ecedi11g· n10I1tl1. ~:~ He s11glgested 
that the value and quantity of the 40 principal articles 
of trade imported and exported to and from the 20 
prir1ci pal eOllllti·ies sllOllld be telegl1 .. a IJlled to L .o11d011 
from each Dominion, and . expressed the Yie\v, in which 
''re ag1·ee, tl1at tl1e1 .. e ''Tot1ld be 110 inl1e1·et1 t cliffic1.1l ty i11 
tl1e lllll)licfttioil of Sll(~ll retllrilS, bet,,~ee11 tl1e 6tl1 a11d 
the 8th day of the succeeding Irion th. , 
679·. \)T e l1elieve tl1at by the use o£ an ap1)ropriate 
cocle 01.. bJ~ Iiesort to ca l)le letter tl1e expense i11, ... ol ved 
_ ,,~ould be by 110 n1ea11S pi'ioilibiti,re, ·and _so f.ar as ea1'ily 
pllblicatioil of statistics is coil,cei'ined, ,,-e c~ordiallj ... coil-
cur in Dr. Bowley's vie'Y that speeding-up 8hould be 
obtai11ed ·at tl1e e·X1)e11se of. peda11tic ac·curac~:y--- a11d 
"ie1·ifi.catio11 of detail. t TI1e nlOI1tl1l~ .... }Jtlblic~t1tio11 of 
SUillll1ai·ised tables · sl1o,,~ir1g tl1e colllnlei·cial ud-v·ailce. of 
tl1e la1'igei'i u11its of tl1e~ Britisl1 E111pire "~ot1ld l)Ossess 
inte1'iest fo1 .. ti1e ptlblic; a11d. ''rould 11ot be devoid of 
lllll)el--ial significa11Ce. We· strongly 1'iecom.m.end tl1e 
adoption of the principle o£ Dr. Bowley's proposal. 
\Ye suggest that its details should be discussed by the 
confei"ence of statisticia11s ~suggested abo·\7e~ '~lith a vie,,· 
to bringing the figures to be cabled 'vithin proportions 
''i l1icl1 l)I·a_ctical experie11ce sho''is to l)e 11ere ;s~a.r1T. 
~ 
E .XHIBITIONS. 
680~ In more than one of our Interim Reports we 
have· referred to the vie,vs expressed by. various 'vit-
nesses as to the value of Exhibitions in. promoting 
trade. Here 've propose to discuss briefly the various · 
types of Exhibitions and their uses. 
* P. 128 .if~. of [Cd. 7351 ]. t Bowley, p. 129 of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
.. 
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Pei'manent Exhibitions. 
681. P1~o ba bly tl1e best illllStl'ta tio11 of fl per·lll·a11e11 t 
Exl1i bi tion is tl1e !111 pei~ial l11sti tll te i11 Lo11clor1. · He1~e 
per1uanent exhibit~ aTe kept and sho"'·n of the Tesources 
.allCl IJI~oducts of all 1;" oUr ~faj est3t ' s o, ... el~sea. DolllilliOilS. 
'These exhibits should be of Yalue, not only as a guide 
·to tl1ose i11 seal~C}l of. lle~''r SOlll'CeS of Sllpp]}--- of ,~al~iOllS 
products '"hich the~y may require, but also to intending · 
.e1nigrants. If, ho,YeYer, tl1e exhibit's are to serYe their 
l)lll~l)Ose, it ]s esse11tial ti1at tl1e3; sl1ot1ld be (·Oilstailtlj7' 
·l'"eile''"'"ed, so as to p1~ese11t, at a11Jr tiine, a11 lliJ-to-clate 
J~ecOI'"d of ti1e collllllel'icial prog·1~ess a11d existi11g~ cle,-elOI)-
. . 
111ei1t of the diffe1'ient pa1·ts of tl1e E1111Ji1'ie. 
·ui1foi~tu11atelJr tl1e exl1ibits ~tt tl1e I1nperial l11stittlte, 
·:_1.· ,,~e sho\\~ed i11 Cl1apte1· VII. of tl1is Repo11 t, a1·e, ''-riti1 
a. fe,,- exce11tioi1S, SllCll as tl1.ose f1·on1 Ca11acla ~ saclljr 
(lefecti, ... e i11 tl1is I~espect. 
International Exhibitions. 
()82. l11 speal~i11g~ of lilt.ei"Ilatioilal Exl1ibitioi1s, tt 
t< ·letti· clistiilctiOll lllllst l)e c11~a,,~11 bet'''ee11 tl1ose of tl1e 
4
' l~ niYersal " typeJ -i.e., those open io all branches of 
llllllltln acti,,.it}"'", arid Special Exl1ibitions, tl1at is to 
S<lj~ , Exi1il1itio11S cl(~,-oted to bile OJ' 1nore l)al~ticlllai~ 
11l'allClles o£ i11d llstJ'\t~. 
t / 
6~3. .L-\_s I~eg·al~(ls ·' 1J 11i '7el~sal '~ Exh ibi tio11s, it is. 110,,~ 
:g~ellellallj; I 4 ecog·11 i sed tl1a t, llllless special ca1·e is talre11, 
-tl1ese degle11e1·at,e Illei~ely i11to p11ofit-mal~ii1g lll1dei~­
·ttll~iilg)s, a11d tl1 tt t tl1e atte11 tio11 of ,,.isi to1~s is eli '7ei~ted 
·fron1 ti1e exl1il,its to side-sl1o·,,~s a11d otl1e1· fol"lllS of 
re11 tei~taiilllleT1 t. 
t 
Tl1e· object.io11s, 11ot 011lJ ... of !llei·cllailts a11cl DlUilll-
·f~l<·tlll"ei·s, ll1lt also of Go,-ei"IJILleilts, to tal\:e 1Ja1·t i11 
Exl1ibitio11s of tl1is tJ7l)e ,,~ e1~e re,Tie,,~ecl by a ( 10llllllittee 
,,-l1ic·l1 ,,~t1s . apJ.lOiilted l>J~ Yotlr ~fajest~ ... 's Go,,.e1·nine11t i11 
19()6. .T1te ey·ide11ce tal(e.Jl b·v tl1is Con1n1ittee sl1o,,~ed 
.. , 
i l1a.t tl1is I·elllctanc~e to exl1ibit "-as att1·il)11ta ble i11 a 
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large degree to the following ·causes: (1) frequency or· 
Exhibitions ; (2) attractiveness· of side-shows; (3) high 
cost of m.a.intenance· on accollnt ~o·f the length· o£ tin1e . 
during which the Exhibitions were kept open; ( 4) in-
discriminate issue, and consequent deterioration of the 
''alue, of a\r·al~cls. As a reslllt ·O·f the· w~ork .of this 
Committee, n special Department of the Board of Trade 
~·as formed in 1907 to supervise Exhibitions. 
684. The general question of International Exhibi-
tions "~a-s~ disc11ssed a.t a Special International Confer-
ence helcl i11 Bei~liil in 1912 and a C~onven.tion was· 
. l . 1· l '' U . 1 '' E h·b·t· sig11ec l)l~o,~lc 111g· t 1at n1versa x 1 1 Ions 
sl1011ld 11ot be l1elcl n1o1~e often than once in three years, 
and that the inviting Government, or its duly accredited 
delegates, should undertake complete financial respon-
.sibility £o1~ the1n as ''rell as their m.anagement. 
685. T'he o.bjections t-o ·" rl1ich we have· referred did 
not ap·ply to Exhibitio11s. devo.ted to particular branches 
o£ indust1~3r, i11. which Britisl1 m~nufacturers~ are often 
glad to participate with a view to extending their 
lllal~kets. Tl1e Bei~lin Co·ll\7entio·n did no-t favour any 
s11ecial I~esti~ictioils upon the holding ~of such Exhibi-
tions. l 
686. VVe haYe no comments to make upon the present 
policy with regard to either of these types of Exhibi-
tion. 
Inter-Imperial Exhibitions . 
. 
687. V\-r e f·Ollnd· a general feeling, no't ·only in tl1e~ 
United Kingdom hut also in the Dominions, that inter-
Im.perial Exhibitions were likely to· have an increasing· 
tendency to l)l'lom.ote Im. pei ..ial trade. 
\V e were told by the Permanent ~ecretary to the 
Bo·ai~cl o£ T1'lade·, that, so far a--s tha.t Department could 
judge, British manufacturers would welcome the, cppor-
tunity o£ taking part in official,. or officially recognised, 
Exhibitions held in · various parts of the British 
Empire. Such Exhibitions, it was thought, _ should 
. 
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=afford a valuable opportunity to British ~anufacturers 
of developing their trade in the growing markets of 
,tlle Doininio11s~ . It was added that additional co11-
.siderations \vhich would weigh with them '''ould be 
· ~the con1p~a1'iative Inoderation ·of tariff dlltie.s, and tl1e 
preferential treatment accorded in the Dominions. to 
. .. 
products of British origin, as 'vell as the sentiment in 
fav·O·Ur ·O·f British groo·ds which undoubtedly exis.ts and 
which Imperial Exhibi~ions should themselYes do much 
-to stim.ulate. * 
Siinila.rly we found. in . the D~o·lllinions a llllrnber of 
''ritnesse.s "\vho~ advo:cated thel e~stablisl1llle11t ·of inter-
Im.perial Exhibitio·ns on the~ gro·und tl1at these ,v.ould 
.~ope11 up· nevv and lucra.tive m_arl{ets f·ol~ p1'iodl1cts o£ all · 
ki11ds "rhetl1e1~ 1~avv or manufactllred. t 
·688. We therefo·re~ I~ecom.m.e11d that, as soo11 as ·oppor-
. ±unity offers, measures shoUld be taken to organise 
inter-Imperial Exhibitions in the various self-govern-
. ing parts. of the Empire. We think that they might 
.,be l1eld, ~say, o·nce i11 f.our years, a11cl tl1at tl1e generaJ 
principles of the Berlin Convention should be applied 
'to t.hem., i.e., that resp·o·nsibility for tl1e finance and 
m.anag·em.ent of the Exhibitio11 should be a·SSllllled by 
:the Go·ver11m.ent ~o£ that pa1~t of tl1e En1pi1~e i11 " rhich 
the E.xhibition is l1eld. 
. . 
National Exhibitions. 
689.. N cttio11al Exl1ibitio11S a1'1e llSllall,~ l1eld an-
t./ 
·nua~lly ·and in buildi11gs specially consti~tlcted and re-
tai11ed for the pui~pose. They are akin to _ In·ter-
national Exhibitions in that they often invite exhibits 
fro1n all parts ~of tl1e "rorld. On the othe1~ l1and, so far 
~as .those in the B1~itisl1 E1npire are coilcei~p.ed, they 
have· fea~tu1~es I')e.sei11l1li11g~ i11 ter-lin pe1·ial Exl1i bi tions, 
* Smith, p. 126 of [Cd. 7351 ]. 
·t London, p. 204 of [Od. 7170], 'Vu11derlich, p. 211 of [Cd. 71 '72]. 
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1:. e., they display national products, and would prefer 
to lla,-e exl1ibits from otl1e1~ pa.rts o£ tl1e E111-pire. 
:\;V e haYe descr,ibecl the most outstanding example of 
tl1is l\:i11d of Exhjbitio1;1, viz., tl1e Ca,nadian N atio11al 
Exhibition at Toronto, in our Fifth Interi1n. Report,* 
a11d l1a.,re tl1ere l~ecoiTin1ended th~t a b~1ilding sl1ol1ld be· 
erected by y Olll~ ~lajesty' s Governinent at this Ex-
llibitioil. We tl1ink tl1at the Gover11inents of the other· 
.. 
Doini11iOilS 1nigl~t we_ll follow S'uit in this respect, and 
tl1at si111ila.1-- encollrageiTient 111igl1t be given to National 
Exhibitions in otl1er parts of· the E111pire as soon a,g . 
they l1a ve, by. I~esttl ~s, j'llstifiecl their existe11ce in tl1e 
an1e IllUilller as l1as tl1at at To1·c)I1to. 
Exhibition .of British Industries. 
690. \Ve mayor next. 111ei1tioil· tl1e arrangelllents ori-· 
g~inatecl i11 1915 bJ~ tl1e Boai~cl of Trade, and since· 
re1)ea ted an11 uallJ ... , to l1olcl exl1i bits of BI~i tish ill elliS- . 
tries i11 London, ope11 only to ti~aders a.nd otl1ers 
i11terested, and not .to tl1~ ge11eral ptlblic. 
. . 
We have heard nothing but good as to the results. 
of tl1ese Exhibitiqns and ~.re g·lacl to learn tl1at pro-
posals .are under consideration for sending a collection 
o£ . san1ples . of. British goods on tour through certain 
of tl1e Do111inioi1s. 
Exhibition of Goods competing with British an.d 
. 
Dominion Manufactures. 
691. Lastly, ''-re rna3r refe1~ to fl t~,.l)e of Exl1il1itio11 
" tl1icl1 is of special interest a.t the present. tiine. E,-en· 
before the \Var, on various occasions, the Con1mercial 
Intelligence Department of 'the Board of Trade, . with~ 
tl1e assistance of tl1e T1~acle Coinn1is·sio11el~s, l1acl oi~-
g~ailised Exl1ibitions of sa1nples of foreign goods colll--
petiilg with British goo~s in the D~ominion Inarkets.-
These Exhibitions wery not . open to the public, but 
* · P. 5-i of f" ( !d. 8 !;) 71. 
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cOI1siderc1hle va.ltle· ·was .. at,tached to them ·by mantl-
factlll"ei·s a11cl otl1ers. ~~ 
692. Since 1914 the Deparbnent· has organised Ex-
11ibitio11s of ellellly-Inade goods, which British lllantl-
facturers hav~ been invited to attend. · At provincial 
centres fore1nen of works and other .operatives ha\e 
bee11 e11courag·ed to visit tl1e Exhibitions in order to 
see foi' tlle'lllselv~es tl1e classes. of goods Ill an ufactured 
by enen1y 1inlls and the prices at which they can be 
sold. Tl1ese g·oods l1ave also bee11 exl1ibited at selectecl 
ce11t1~es i11 Cailncla. \~T e fot111cl i11 tl1e Do111inion tl1at 
tl1is lu~t ~lcti\)ll ,,~as g~reatlJ~ .appl~eciated by n1antlfac-
tlll'el~s i11 tl1e cities in ,,,.l1icl1 tl1ey 'vere sl1own, and it 
is clea1· tl1a~t Go,7e1·I1Ine11t actio11 . i11 tl1is dii~ection, witl1 
a , ... ie"'... t.o the assistance of n1a.Illlfactt1rers; is' an1plj ... 
1·epaid by~ r·e ·t1lts. 
69;3. .._\ ftli~tllel~ de,-relopineilt i11 tl1e sa111e direction 
l1as bee11 the collection of a con1prel1ensive set o£ 
foreig11 catalog~ues b)"'" tl1e B·oard of Trade for inspec-
tioil l)3; B1·itisl1 lllailllfacttlrers. ..lti~ra.ngements are 
also ·i11 01)eratio11 ''rl1erebjr c.ata.logtles of e11e1ny fir111s 
111ay be · lent to U 11ited J(iilgcloi11 fi1~1ns for detailed 
· exa111ina tio11. t~ 
694. Lastl}7 ,,~e 1n·aJr 111e11tion tl1a.t tl1e Departinent 
of T11 acle ancl Co111111el'lce of Can.ada is establishing a 
connnercial 1nuseun1 at Ottawa at which it is Proposed 
to exhibit sa111ples· o£ g~oods const1111ed in outside 
collilti~ies of a l{i11d ''rl1icl1 it is possible for .the 
Do111i11ion to . 11pply,.. li1foi~111ation will be provided as 
to the· prices a.t 'v l1icl1 st1cl1. goods .. are sold .in the 
country of cons1.nnption, the materials of which they 
a1~e 1na.de, ·tl1e 1~ot1tes· ancl I~ates of t.ransport, and Stich 
othe1~ statistical a11d coin111ercial partict1lars as 1nay 
l1e I'leqtlired .to assist c ·a11adia.n , In.antlfacturei~s . . 
* ~ .. b 1 ,... ' f r Cd r-: 3 ... l l 
. ~.:;mlt ~ -}). D'l: 0 L • ' \> J · 
-
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CHAPTER XIII. UNIFICATION· OF LEGISLATION 
BEARING UPON . TRADE . 
. 
. • I 
695. At the Colonial Conference of 1907 a resolution 
was passed in the following terms : -
" It is desirable that His Majesty's GoYern-
ment, :after full consultation with the Dominions, 
should endeavour to provide such uniformity ·as 
may be practicable in the laws for the granting 
and protection of trade. n1arks and pate11ts. "~:~ 
A si1nilar resolution coininending gre·ater· unifol"mitv 
tJ 
with regard ·to Con1pany Laws was agreed tot; one 
concerning Copyright. was dis·cus.sed but n.ot passed.~ 
696. At the Im.p,ei~ial C·on:f.ei')eilc.e ~o£ 1911 tl1e sallle 
n1atte1')s caine up again, and the l')·e·pi~e-seilt.atives l1acl 
before them elabor,ate meinoranda, prepar·ed b3T the 
Board of Trade,§ on all these subjects except Copy-
right, which had been dealt with by a Subsidiary 
Conference in 1909. ·A further resolutio·n was passed 
as follo·ws. :-
'' That it is in the best interests o£ the Empire 
that th~~re sh~o·uld be Inore Uilifoi')lllity t.hro-ug~l1o11t 
the centres and dependencies in the law of copy-
rights, patents, trade Inarks, coi~panies.'' 
697. The recent history o£ the result of _Imperial 
interchange o£ ideas' on lllatters o£ this kind, as in-
dicated above, is reflected in the evidence laid before 
us. 
Many witnesses have advocated uniformity in conl-
merciallaws, some in principle, others in detail. · 
The advantages. of assim.ilation a.re clear, bUt tl1e 
subject obviously lends' itself to generalities; the diffi-
c.ulties are : firs.t to find any basis o,£ agreem_ent 011 
detailed points.; secondly, to carry out that agree-
ment by uniform legislation. 
* [Cd. 3523] pp . .J:SS- 9. 
t I d. , pp. 4 89- 90. 
t Id., p. 491. 
§ [Cd. 5746- 1] pp. 140 -204:. 
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()~8. Utli' in,~estigations have satisfied llS ·on two 
matters. 
First, · it is idle . for the Imperial Confei~ence to 
-a ttempt to deal, except by way of final ratification, 
with technical subjects of this kind; they sllolllcl firs.t 
be discussed by subsidiary conferences, or by the pro-
posed Imperial Development Board assisted by ad hoc 
advisei~s drawn from the Motl1er Collntry and the 
different Doininions. 
Secondly, the only practicable path to greater uni-
formity lies in the detailed discussion and exa1nination 
of points on which there is at present divergence of 
l egislation. 
699. We ta.ke the first s.teps on this .p.atl1 by~ pointing 
~t1t cei~tain of the differences which exist. 
Patent Law. 
DIVERSITY OF PRESENT PR .. A.CTICE·. 
. . 
700. (a) ~l1l~o 1nay obtain Patents. In the United 
_Kingdoin anyone who im.ports. an in,.,.ention frolll 
kabroad, provided that it is not in use in the U nit~d 
Kingdoin, n1ay obtain a p~atent, but any hardship that 
.1nig l1 t arise fro In this provision is modified by the 
adherence · of the United Kingdoin to the In·tei--·national 
Collv ... entioill fo1'l tl1e protection of I11dusti'iirrl P1·ope1~t3-r ~} 
·under which an inventor in any country adhering to 
-that Convention is allowed priority o'rer other appli-
.ca11ts dtiring a period of one year from the date of his 
foi~eign patent. Australia and New· Zealand expressly 
_refuse protection to i1nported inventions. The United 
Ki11g~do111 and Inost of the Don1inio·ns adn1it- to pro-
-tection tl1e . assig·nee or legal repres·entative of an in-
. . 
v~entol .. , but iri. N ewf.oundland o·nly the assignee is 
giYen protection, and_ then subject to conditions. t 
- · t 4 Geo. V, Ch. 12. 
378 1)0~IIXIOKS lt()1~.lti~ CO~li\fiSSl(}l~ : 
(b) Opposit·£on to grant. · There is divergence as to• 
opposition to the grant of patents. Newfoundland :pro-
Yicles i1o n1achinery for this. Canada allows opposition 
only in case of conflicting applications. · In the United 
l{ingdoln, . A.ustralia; and the lTnion o£ Sm:rf!h Africa,* 
tl1ere a1~e 1nany and · diff,ere11t grot1nds, and in New-
Zealailcl illPre are no li111ita.tions to tl1e grounds of 
opposi tio11. 
. 
(c) Life of Patent. I11 Canada tl1e life of a patent 
is 18 years in the United Kingdon1 and all the other 
Do111ii1ioi1s 14 :y~ears. Tl1e provisions· for, and periods 
of, re11e,val differ "~idely. 
(d) Revocat,ion jo1· LYon-working. In the United 
Ki11g~clolll a patent lllaJ'~ l1e revokecl afte1 .. follr years for~ 
non-working. This provision 'vas con1plained of in 
e,~ide11ce before· us in Lo11dOil, t and tl1e colllplaiilts 
,,,.e1'le Sllppoi .. ted botl1 i11 N e,,,. Zea-l:111dt ail(l Allstralia.t 
I11 Cn11a.da a11cl N e,,,.IOlln£1l~:ti1cl a pate11t is void after·· 
t,,,.o jTeai~s . if not \\~orlred, ,,,.hilst Ca11acla has also a 
provision 111lde1'l 'vl1icl1 a pate11t is voicled if tl1e pate11tecl 
ai~ticle is i1np-ortecl into ti1e Don1inior1 b)"" tl1e pate11tee 
after the expiration of one year (subject to extension) 
f1~olll tl1e· date~ of it.s. g~rant. § I1~ Allstralia a11d: N e''i 
ZealaiJ(l, if 'vorking is not satisfactory, tl1e c ·o11rt Inay · 
l)3"" 01~cle1· allo·''' a pate11t to ·be ''rorked by otl1ers tl1an 
- tl1e ·patentee hllt ''ritho11t re:vocation. In the U11i0I1 of-
So·1ltil A£1~ica revocatio11 in COllseq_lleilce of no11-'';rorl~ing · 
is allo,,:ecl after three :v·eftrs. 
. ._,. 
(e) Compulso1·y ·L 'icences. The United Kingdom, 
Cai1acla, Allstralia, Ne,,r Zealaiid, ancl the Unio11 of~ 
So11tl1 -.a.\frica Inake pro"\"risio11 for the gra11-t ·of coin-
plllsol~jT licences · bJ-r ti1e pate11tee if ti1e com_pete11t 
.. 
* The law in force in the Union as to Patents. Designs, Trade 
Marks, anll Copyright was recently consolidated, se~ Union Act, Xo. 9 
of 1916. 
t ' Carpmael, p. ·182 of [Cd.,651·7]. , , 
t J. R. Park, Q. 3532. P. 223 of [Cd. 7170]. Waters, p. 323 of~ 
[Cd. 7172]. . 
§ Patent Act. ~.S., 19()6, Chapter 69, Section 38 (b). 
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Government authority is not satisfied with his working; 
N e,,~f.o·ulldland n1al~es 110 sucl1 p1~ovisio11. 
(f) Fees. \Vitnesses in the United l{ingdonl dwelt 
strongly on the question of fees and the heavy cost of 
full protection. This cost ·was set do"-n in 1912 at 
289Z. ~~ for· tl1e LT 11itecl Ki11gdo1n a11d all tl1e DollliiliOilS, 
but has since been reduced to 166Z. by recent legisla--
tioil i11 tl1e · U r1i011 of Sol1tl1 Africa.· E·v·e11 so, the case 
is 110t so· ba.cl as tl1ese fig~lll~es ''"POlllcl n1al~e it appear, 
beca.llSe tl1e fatal SlliD. is 011l3r pajt ... able ,,~11e11 a11 invento·r 
"·ishes to pi~otect his i11,7 e11tioi1 tlll .. Ollgllollt the· self-
governing parts of the Empire for the full life of the 
patent. VYhat an inYentor needs n1ost is protection 
f1'l0In tl1e cla11g1e1~s of ea1~I3' p11blicit~~ , a11d l1e ca11 o btai11 
proYisional protection in the United Kingdom and all 
tl1e D·on1inio11s fo1'l a. Illllf·l.t lo,,~e1'l Slllll. 
(g) G~ni.fonn1:ty in Spec?fications. The . laws of 
.._t\.tlSti~alia a11cl K e''; .Zeala11cl ali~eacl, ... resen1ble those of 
~ 
tl1e ~Iothe1· Cott11t1·~~ i11 esse11tials ":ritl1 1~ega1~d botl1 .to 
proYisional and con1plete specifications ·whilst the recent 
leg·islatio11 of tl1e U 11ioi1 of Sot1tl1 ""'-\£1--i(:a is also sim.ilar 
to tl1at of tl1e U11itecl Ki11gdoi11. c~a11acla does not 
a ppeai~ to co11 te1upl~1te J?l'l0,7isioilal SI)ecifica tions, but 
allo\\·s tl1e ii1teilcli11g· applica11t fo1~ a 1Jate11t ,,·l1o has. not 
pei~fec.tec1 his iil\-eiltioil to file a .clesci'liptio11 of his in-
,-entioil so :fa1~ as it l1as pi~oceeclecl a11d tl1is filed clocu-
nlen t (call eel a. '' ca , ... eat '') g~i '"Pes l1i1n pl--otection for 
one year. l\ e,yfoundland does not provide for pro-
,~isi011al SIJecifica tio11 01.. ca , ... eat, hll t g~i ,-es protectio11 
for six n1011ths £1-aom. tl1e date of cleli,,.er:y~ of specifica-
t.ioi1. 
SUGGESTIONS. 
7(Jl. In ,~ie,,:r of tl1e di vei-age11ces bet"reen existing 
legislation, so111e of ,, ... l1icl1, btl t b~.,. 110 m.eans all, we 
have sketc.hed abo,:e, and of tl1e 1111111l1er of legislati,~e 
* W~ight, p. 288_ of [Cd . . 6517]. 
..... 
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authorities an1ongst \Yhom agTeement ·would need to be 
.sought, immediate uniformity seems impossible. 
702. It has been suggested to us by witnesses that 
i£ an invention has been patented in any o£ the sel£-
_governing- parts o£ the Empire, it should be patentable 
in all parts on payment of search fees, but the fees 
payable £or full protection are now so low that there 
would be no practical gain in the adoption of this 
.Sllggestion. 
In the United Kingdom the renewal fees are heavy, 
but, as \vas. pointed out to us in evidence, it is only 
reasonable that a patentee should pay more heavily for 
rthe continued right to exploit a market of 45 million 
persons than £or that o£ exploiting the smaller markets 
of tl1e· Dom.inions. ~~ 
703. We do not think that the question o£ fees is 
()He in " rhich reform is most urgently required. There 
·are others on " rhich action is lll·ore needed., a.nd also 
iinlllediately pl~acticable. Tl1ese \Ve lllay classif·y as . 
follo~ws:-
(1) The legislation 11ovv in fo1'lce in K e,,Tfoundland 
is so·llle,,rhat out of date a11d COllld be re-
Inoclelled witl1 ad,7a11tag·e. We~ l1ope that 
th.e 11ecessai·y steps may b·e talre11. 
(2) Efforts should be m_ade to arri,~e at U11iform.ity 
in the United Kingdoll1 a11cl all the 
Doininio·ns. with re:gard to. com.puls~ory 
licences and revocation for 11011-\\TOI'll{ing. 
In our judgn1ent the Aus·tr·alian and New 
·zealand system, which we have described 
above, is the lllost satisfactory. This 
system s·hould be c·oiUbined witl1 clauses for 
compuls·ory licences. 
(3) EYen without new legislation it should be 
possible to secure complete uni£or1nity in 
*. 'Vright~ p. 288 of [Cd. 6517]. 
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the Mothe1~ Co11nt1~~~ and the self-g·ovei"ning-
Dom.inions in regard to. : . 
(a) The forn1s that. have to be filled in. 
when a patent is applied for; 
(b) the declaration to be appended to. 
those fo1')llls ; 
(c) the specifications and drawings re-
quired; 
(d) the a1nount of protection obtained by 
acceptance of provisional specifica-· -
tions. 
~l uch useles.s expens.e~ and trouble would 
be saved by uni£orn1ity i.n th_es.e respects.* 
(4) Legislation is desirable to secure uniform: 
· duration of patents. 
Trade Marks. 
DIVERSITY OF PRESENT PR ... \CTlCE. 
704. The diverg~ences which e·xist between the\ 
various laws in force regar·ding trade Inarks are no·t so·l 
serious as in the case of patent-s, but still serious enough. 
(1) ltlarks, Tr·ade il1ar~ks and Registrable Trade 
1 f\a.rks. The New Zeala.nd Patents Designs and Trade·· 
Marks. Act, No. 17 of 1911, a11d the Coininonwealth of 
Austr:alia Trade Marks ..LL\.ct, No. 19 o£ 1912, adopt the· 
definiti·ons of '' n1arlr," ''trade lllark, '' and ''regis-
trable t1,·ade mark'' fro1n the ·linperial Act of 1905, and. 
adopt also section 9 of that .Lt\_ct (which deals with the· 
limitation o£ trade n1arks) so f&r as applicable. In the 
Act of 1912, Australia ha.s ft1rtl1er restricte·d the use· 
of certain . w·otds and sig11.s in trade Inar·ks. In the· 
Union of South Africa the limitations. o£ ''registrable 
trade Inarks '' also follow· those in the Im.perial I\.ct of~ 
1905,. whilst tl1e definitions. ·of '' Inar·k '' and '' ti~a.de 
.. 
"'')8') 
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n1a1~1\: '' also folio,,,. tl1ose i11 tl1at A(:t. I11 c~ ail~idft tl1e1~e 
is no definition of a 1·eg)ist1~a ble t.I~ade 111a1~·kJ a wide dis-
, cl~etion bei11g~ left · to tl1e ~li11iste1'l. I11 N ewfot1ndla11d 
tl1e defii1itio11 exists, l>llt its ,,,. OI'~di11g cloes 11ot follow tl1e 
-latest legislative 111odel of tl1e ~lotl1e1'l (10llntrj~. 
(2) A.dvertise1nent a.~nd Opposit-ion. T he United 
l(iilg~clolll :111cl 111ost of tl1e~ Donl.iiliOilS 111al~e l)I·o,-isioil 
--l)otl1 for advTei~tiseilleilt a11d Ol)IJositioil. ~ --r e,,;follild-
laild a1id Ca11ada clo 110t I~·ec~og11ise tl1 e 11 ec·essi t:v... fo1~ 
.:ei tl1e1~. 
(3) Duration of Regist-ration. The uslw~ duration is 
_··14 3rears, btlt i11 N e"·fol1I1dla11d a11d Canacla (except i11 
the case of " specific " trade n1arks~:~), the I'eTiod i~. 
·l1nli1ni ted. 
·suGGESTFONS. 
·705. I11 Cttilacla t1Ilcl N e"' folllldltlllcl (.1 tter1 tior1 111ig~l1 t 
t1seft1lly be paicl to 111al\:i11g tl1e l~eqllii--enlents of ithe 
·la_,v 11101-.e llilifoi--111 ,,·itl1 tl1ose of tl1e ~lotl1er Colllltl~\7 
. ~ 
'. a11d otl1er Do111ii1iOilS. 
I11 })articlllal~ tl1e follo,,ri11g~ l~efoi'lll~ ~1re n1ost 
·, lli~g·e11t :-
(1) Ide11tit},. i11 tl1e clefii1itio1l of <:1 1·eg·i~tr,~ l)le t-l~a(le 
.. 
lllai'~]~.· Tl1is ''rot1ld i11vol,~e tlll a l te1·atio11 i11 
Cai1a.dia11 legislatio~1 ai1cl I11o1·e llp-to-clate 
legisla.tio11 i11 N e"rfo11I1clland. 
(2) Establisllllle11t. of an iilter-lll1IJei)i al arrailg~e-
~ In ell t. (as Stlg~g-.ested· i11 tl1e e,-ide11ce te11cle1~ed 
io llS l)~--- tl1e Bi1 ..111i11g·llalll C11lall l l)el' of Coill-
mereet) , based upon the fundun1~11tal pTin-
ciple of prior user ·which ·would protect a 
1nUrk registered in one part of t he En1pire in 
every other part without costly duplication 
c)£ fees. 
* A specific trade mark is defined as a "Tracle mark used in con-
n.ection 'vith the sale of a class merchandise of a particular description." 
Trade Mark and Desif!n Act, R,.S., 1906, chapter 71, section 4. 
t 'Vright, p. 288 of [Cd. 6517]. 
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St1cl1 a11 arrang~e1ne11t ";ould necessitate 
so1r1e considerable alteratio11 of tl1e laws~ of · 
Canada and Newfoundland, but not of those 
of . the United Kin.gdo1u-, Australia , New 
Zeala11d, or the Union of Soutl1 A.~f1lica. 
We tlndei~stand tl1at the Union of Sot1tl1 
Africa co11 te1n plates adherence to the VVash-
.. ing~ton Coilvei1tio11 for tl1e P1·otection of 
Indtlstria'l P ,roperty, · 'vhich pl~o,~ides, in 
respect! botl1 of pate11ts and tl~a.de Illarlrs., 
a certain pr.ioilit~r fo·r pul~poses~ o£ I~egisti~a­
tio11~ The U 11ited Ki11gdom, Austi~alia, .a11d 
· N e\v Zealand a1~e already parties to tl1is 
Co11vention . 
. ~ompany Law. 
DIVERSITY . OF PRESENT PRACTICE. 
706. The position as, regards Conl.pany La"- is perhap~ 
·t he 111ost per-plexing~ of all. There are at present in tl1e 
United Kingdom a11d the sel£-g~overning Don1inioi1s 
1nore tl1ai1 20· allthorities· e111powe1~ed by la"\\i to legislate 
i11 1lespect of cOlllpailies, and ·tl1e . legislation tl1t1s 
brought into existence is contained in considerably over 
100 sta.tutes and ol~cliilallces. 
With tl1is 11 Ulilllei~ of leg~isla ti~ye bodies a11d leg~isla. ­
t ive enact1nei1ts tl1ere llltlst be· co11siderable di, ... ersity. 
That· tl1e prese11t state of affai1~s is a gi~eat llindi--allCe 
to trade is undo.ul)ted. A 111a1~ked subject of co1nplaint 
· a1nongst the wit11esses wl1o ga,re evide11ce before llS 'vas 
_t he exercise in certain cases by the various legislative 
bodies of· tl1eir· .rigl1t to in1pose differential ta.xation on 
joint stock coinpanies. 
SUGGES'l,IONS. 
707. We ventt1re to i11dicate, as i11 tl1e case of paten·ts· 
and t ti~ade n1arks, tl1e steps ,~v·l1icl1 ~ see111 111ost- i1n111e- ~· 
cliatel}T .11eeded i11 oi~clei~ to ill1l)I'O\~e tl1·e p1·esent position 
of· affail'S. ' · 
., 
.. 
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(1) .. A .. mongst those (livisions. of the Empire which 
have consolidated their law in recent years, it is notice-
able that the legislation in force in the United Kingdon1 
with regard to companies hast been followed fairly 
closely. · 
Consolidation, if carried out in all cases, would re-
In·o, .. e. sollle iof t.l1e inconvetliences. o·f "rhich colllplai11t 
is made. Without setting up the United Kingdom 
legislation as an ideal, we may suggest that, aS' this 
has been accepted in principle and with close approxi-
mation in detail by soine of the· Don1inions, a.nd as a. 
s~tandard has. therefore bee11 set up, it. would be ad-
visable to follow that s·ta11dard as closely as possible 
where consolidation .is lli1dertake11. · 
• (2) One of _the ideas dominant in the f·orrnation o£ a 
joint stock co111pany is often · that ·of trading ove1~ a 
wide area. Tl1e extension of m_odern coniinerce has 
1nade ~such ol·g~anis.atio·ns. alm_ost ::l necessity, and, so 
far as is consistent with public control and the main-
te11ance of public policy in each · self-governing 
Do1ninion, coinpanies form.ed within the Em.pire 
should have the widest possible range. The proposal 
n1ade to llS that joint stock colllpanies formed within 
the· E1npire should have the right to trade in .any pai~t 
·of. the EIUpire on pay1nent of a registration fee, is 
pe1')haps a counsel of per·£ection and not consistent. witl1 
the control of their inter11.al affairs,·by the Do111inions .. 
But it is not too lllllch t·o sug~ges.t that trading coltl-
p.anies fo1~1ned withi11 .a sel£-governi11g Do111inion shoulcl 
be unhainpered by diverg~ent legislation within that 
Dominion. At present the Union of South Africa has 
the. power to legislate for joint stock companies, but 
leaves that power in the hands of the Provinces, ·one of 
which (Natal) imposes a special tax on outside coln-
panies. The Dominion Government of Canada may 
legislate for and create companies, and the Provinces 
also have jt1risdiction with I~egard to· tl1e i11corporatio·n 
.. 
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a ncl I)OWei'3s of colllpa11ies .. * ·TI1e Provinces also clai1n 
t l1e rigl1t to differe11tia te betV\"ree11 do1nestic ar1cl Olltside 
coi"pora tio11s., a11d ce1'1taii1 PI"0\7i11ces have exei'lcised it 
in the in1position of special· taxes and licence fees. t 
In .. A .. ustralia the Commonwealth Government may not . 
create joint stock companies to trade in the States, but 
Ina-v ... COilti~ol tl1ei11 to .soine~ ext.e11t if tl1ev t1·acle i11 111ore 
u u 
than one State. Under existing trade conditions it 
·see111s axio111atic that tl1e· creation .and conti~ol of those 
b,odies sllOllld be i11 tl1e l1ands of each cent11 al Go,"'"ern-
Inent. 
(3) Apart from the general question of creation and 
cont1'lol, · thel'~e is the Inat.ter· of differential taxation of 
trading companies as· distinguished from private firms 
or individuals. The exercise of this right for the pur-
-pose of carrying out some line of policy is comprehen-
sible, but the special taxation of trading con1panieR . 
for1ned within the Empire as contrasted ·with private 
·fir111s a11d indi-,?iduals is. l1a1~dlv consis~te11t ":itl1 the 
.... 
rellCOtll"ag'lei11ei1 t of lini)eria.l trade. 
Double 'Income Tax. 
708. Dotlble incoine tax is 011e o£ those q'11estions on 
'Wl1icl1 1nucl1 l1as be-ell said a11d little acc.o1nplished 
dl1I·i11g tl1e last 10 years. . It wa.s~ discussed at the 
Colo11ial Co11fei·ence of 1907, a11d ag'lain at tl1e I111perial 
'Confel'~ence of 1911, "'yitl1ot1t result. 
\Vit11esses before u·s ha,~e t -ake11 up the q11estion in 
\~al~ious for111s particlliarly witl1 reference to legisla-
tion l)assed i11 X ew Zeala.nd, i11 Queensla11cl a.11d in 
,,~ este1~11 Austi~alia.~ 
* Falco11 bridge, IJ. 427 of L tJcl. 8459 J. 
t See British Columbia Act, No. 12 of 1914; New Bruns"""ick Act, 
· !)· Geo. V ., ch. 7 ; Prince Ed ward Island Act, 5 Geo. V., ch. 4. 
t See Symonds, p. 60 ot [Cd. 6517 ], Dawson, p. 228 of [Cd. 7170], 
H. Johnson, p. 320 of f Cd. 7172]. ~ 
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709. \'7 e eli~ a w a tte11 tio11 to the vie"v expi~essed by the 
Lords Conunissioners of Your Majesty's Treasury iri a . 
lette1~ 'vhicl1 ''Tas laicl befo1'}e tl1e llllpei~ial Cio11fer.ence 
of 1911/~ that there is nothing inequitable in the re-
quirement that a per:son who resides in one country and 
eai'lllS l1is income in another should be n1ade a1nenable. 
to tl1e taxa.tion of both. 
Fo1~ -··oille ti1Ue this' view held the field. 
710. Recently, however, the pressure of War taxa-
tioil l1as I"~eSlllted in som.e modification of opinion, and 
relief to the taxpayer. We notice, for example, that 
i11 the !Illpei~ial Fina.nce Act of 1916t relief .is g~iveil i11 
respect of inco1ne subjected to a higher rate than 3s. 6d. 
in the United Kingdom which is also subject to 
Col~onial incollle tax. The Saine principle is adopted 
in the Bllsines·s Profits War Tax l~aw recently passed 
by tl1a Don1i11ion o£ Canacla,+ ancl also i11 N e,,-
Zeala;nd legislation. · 
. 
\'T e a1·e o£ opinio11 that these preceden t .s will be o£ 
vallle later on, tho11gl1, in present circum.stances, 
11otl1ing~ would be gained by putting forward detailed 
Sllgg~estiolls for fl1rtl1er altering the present situation. 
Gurrency and Coinage Laws. 
" .. 
' 
711. \V e have studied the discussion on the subject 
of cur1·ency and coinag~e laws at ·the llllperial C~on­
fei·ence of 1911, and l1ave a.lso heard evidence from t.he· · 
representatiYes of the Decimal ·Association§ and fiom 
witnesses in the Do1ninions as t·o the ·desirability of 
int.t··o.dlicing n1etrical weigl1ts and rneast1res and a 11e"J" 
style of coinage based on the decimal · system . 
The genei ..al adva11tag~es of these sy.sterns are re-
cognised; :the · co1nplications of the present ari~ange­
Inents, b·oth in tl1e United Kingd·Olll ancl i11 se,~eral of 
* r Od .. 5746- I J, PP· 266- 7. 
~ 6 & 7 Geo. V., ch. ·11 . 
t 6 & 7 Geo. V., ch. 24. 
§ Pp. 162- 168 of [Cd. 6517]. 
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the Do1ninions, are such that few Would undertake 
to defend their principles. 
712. ~1any of the Dominions, recognizing this, have 
passed resolutions in Parlirament, or even permissive 
legislation, _in favour of the decimal and metric 
systen1s. There is cle.arly in the Don1inions a con-
siderable body of opinion in favour of this. change. 
So far, however, all efforts to induce the community 
in tl1e l'l~other Countr:y- to agree to a cl1ange have 
proved unavailing. We understand that the United 
KingdoiU Co111n1ittee 011 C~oininercia.l and Industrial 
P ·olicy is no''; exainini11g the subject. 
713. ''T e are of opinion that the termination of the 
war will bi~i11g with it an unequ~alled opportunity for . 
sectll~ing t-his 111uch needed reforin, and we rec,om.ln_end 
tl1at. Yotlr ~Iajesty's G·over·ninent. and the Goveri1n1e11ts 
o£ the oversea Dominions should then co-~ope·rate to 
est.ablish t11roughout the E1npire a uni£:orm coinage 
based ·On tl1e deciinal systein and unifo·rln weights and 
Ine.astlres based on ti1e Inetric syste1n. 
CHAPTER XIV. EMPIRE DEVELOPMENT AND 
ORGANISATION. 
7·14. Dliring ti1e ''Tl1ole cotli's.e of our investigations _· 
into the 1~esot1rces a11d dev ... elop111ent of the . se·lf-
governing Do1niniolls and their economic relations to 
the United Ki11gdoin a,nd the· world, we have been 
clonsciolls of tw~o stro11g .and i111pelling im.pr·essions. 
First., for En1pire purposes., n·o survey can be co·nl-
plete without inclt1ding India, the Crown C;olonies and 
the Pro·tecto~rate·s. In them.se1ves, and even as n·O·W 
developed, t -hey £orin t ·o.o vital a11d important a part· 
of the Einpire to be left ~out of prese11t calculations. 
But it is plainly evident t.h.at their potentialities, 
me·asured by any fair standard, are i~Inens.e, and that 
their fu·tllre c·ontriblitions to the En1pire' s strength 
13203 2 0 2 
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and greatness will far surpass those of the past. These 
p~arts! ~of Your Ma.j esty' s ,oversea pos,sessions. are· vi tally 
linked · with the self-governing .Do1ninions; the 
destinies ·of all are interwo·ven. 
Sec:ondly, we have! been equally sti"ong--ly impressed 
by the ~almost infinite variety of the En1pire domain, 
the extent of its area, the inequality of distribution of 
its population, and the disc·onnectecl cl1a.I'acer of its 
governing ~and 'directing-- 111achinerJr. 
The Britisl1 Einpire J1as grown in obedience to no 
rna tured plan of developn1en t. Each section outside 
the United Kingdo1n which l1as recei,.,.ed the g:vant of 
sel£-govei'ninent has sl1aped its ·o"\\:w-n COlll .. se, pllrsued its 
own ends, and has directed its acti,7 ities cl1iefly~ from 
the sta11dpoint of its local interests. 011e senti111ent. 
alone has' held the 'Yidely scattered parts from dis-
integration, loyalty to the Cr·o"r11 and tl1e M·other 
C·ountry acco111panied by a reasst11"i11g .. sense of securit)-
and protectio11. 
Yet, as g·ro,,~th l1a.s pr.o.ceeded a11d as strengtl1 a11d 
p~ower of the· otttl)~iilg p-ortions of the Elllpire ha,;e 
increased, .as 111e.ans: ·of com.Inllilication a11d intercourse 
have Inultiplied, tl1ere has de,re]oped a cleepening sense 
of coiUinon aiins and ideals an.d recognition of -comm.on 
inte·rests and ptlrp~ose. The i11stinct, not only of 
nationhood .. , but of l1nperial unitJr has gradually 
asserted i tsel£. C·Ollln1 unities l1a.ve been enlarged, 
s~ections have coalesced, con.federations have been 
· establishe~. . Strength has stlcceeded to weakness, 
method has grasped the reins of c~hance. The scattei~ecl 
stones of early colonial dayri ni3~1~ bP.en bl1ilt into n~oble 
na·tional s~truct-ures. Alreadv tl1e statel--v... ot1tlines of 
., ~ 
the Empire ·of the future can be· discerned against tl1e 
f,ar horizon. 
• 0 
In the sel£-gover·11ing parts of the E111pi1~e tl1e burde11 
of legislators .and administrators is heav~y and exacting. 
Local interest.s are pressing, and when these al--e serv ... ed 
there is little tin1e or energy left tDl~ considering 
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broader and wider interests. Whilst now and then 
an inspiration to common action is laboriously realised, 
1nos.t ideas. languish under the lack of the needed 
. ' 
1nechanism, · and are ultimately buried alno:D.gst 
th~e neglec.ted oppo·rtunitie~s ·o~£ the wo·rld. In the 
other parts D£ the Empire ingenuity to devise and 
po·wer to fulfil are seldoin found in conjllnction, whilst 
the tediollS procedure necess·ary precludes speedy 
a-ttaininen t. 
So in both these di-v~isions· o£ the Em.pire golden 
opportunities for concerted effort are continuously 
being lost, and in every part o£ the V!ast estate fields 
of richest promise lie fallow. The tasks whiCh, if 
undertaken, would result in vastly increased wealth 
and multiplied man-power remain unattempted. 
\Vit.h political institutio-ns we have not here to de~al. 
Bllt with the better utilisation of the resource-s ,of the 
Empire and the improvement o£ its economic relations, 
otlr n1ission is intiinately connected. 
We therefore desire to submit to Your Majesty the 
co11clusions. ''Thicl1 we h.ave forllled a.s t.o the de~velop­
Inent o£ the Empire's. resources and _the furtheran,ce of 
it.s trade by tl1e coilcerted act.ion of :all coinponent parts 
of y ·otll" ~fajest:5~'s Possessi~ons . . 
Existing Deficiencies. 
715. It will h.a,re bec·ollle appal~en.t £roin the foi~e­
going Chapters ·of this Report that joint. organisation 
has so far Ina de -little effective progr·ess'. 
Occasional realisation of the advantages to be de-
• 
rived £~om correlated action has resulted in joint sub-
sidies to inter-Colonial and intHr-Imperial steamship 
s-ervices, in joi11t construction and operation of cable 
line-s, in co~operation for the establishment o·f trade 
and commercial intelligence agencies, and in the wide 
SJrstelll of E111pi1~e trade pre£ere11ces established b3'.,. the 
(>,~ei~sea Doh1inions. · 
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(6) 
Le·gisla tio11 affecting tl1e Inechar1islll of ti~acle, 
· sucl1 as that O·n p.atents, co1npanies, cop}r-
rigllt, weigl1ts and Illeastlres, &c. 
Tl1e appljcatioil .and l1ette1· llt-ilisation of 
capit~l raised in the United Kingd-om and 
other parts of the E1npire towards · pro-
nloting the develop1nent of tl1e E1npire ·~s 
resotirces. 
(7) The sjrsteinatic disse1nination tlll~Otlghout t-he 
E1npi1~e of 11ews beari11g' llpOil In1perial 
questions and i11terests. 
(8) The preparation and publication o£ Imperial 
statistics. 
. . . (9) Better organisation £.or hand~ing and for dis-
posal of · the produce of variOus parts of the 
. ·: . . En1pire . 
. · Again the experiences o£ the \V ar have fully denlOil-
,s_trri.ted the need £or, aJ.Ld the benefit of, close co-opera-
.tion not :only for defence but for cono1nic purposes, and 
means have been i1nprovised for attaining .the desired 
I 
>. 
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-:object. ....~s we have shown, however, in Chapters VI. 
'and VII. of this Report, there is urgent need for the 
creation of so1ne In1perial Body ·which shall collect 
· infor1nation, and advise the different Governn1ents, as 
to the requirements of the E1npire in respect of all 
ra"\\r Inaterials a11d .. co.Jnm.odities esse11tial to it~ tracle. 
I 
·and shall watch carefully any tendencies towards 
ch.ange. 
. 717. In eacl1 of the above cases Inaclliilel .. ,~ is llO\V 
L-
lacking for efficient examination and for the adjust-
Inent a11d co-ordi11ation of interests i11 purstlallce of t.l1e 
' ge11er.al adva11tage and wider· developlllent. Even 
··where local Gove·rnn1en ts enter in to negotiationS V\7it h 
~pne another or·with some other country, they naturally 
:incline to talre a private and partictilar view, a11cl seelr 
! . ' . 
;to obtai11 the bes.t terms for t .he interests t-hey 1--epi .. esent, 
'without regard to a broader and more states1n:.u1like 
·survey of the whole position. 
718. Periodic coilfereilces·, bet''-ree11 tecllllitc:ll a11d 
·other officers of the various Governlllents have no 
doubt achieved and can achieYe a great deal. Oppor-
.tunities. for refor1n and for joi11t action rest1lt frolll 
discussions between p·ostal a l1tl1o1'ii ties o.£ tl1e }{()tl1er 
C~ountry and the self-governing Dominions. Si1nilarly, 
harbour at1tl1orities nlig~ht draw up fro111 ti111e to tin1e 
scl1e1nes ~of harb.our· deepening and im.prove1nents on a 
·iii1ifo1'im. basis.. Statisticia11s could c.o-ordi11a te a11Cl1l11ifv 
• t ./ 
r~tur11s, Virl1ils.t represe11t.atives of the Agrictlltlll'ii-ll de-
part:ill.ents could draw up rules for the quarantining 
and testii1g o£ stock, and for the eli1nination and ex-
cltlsioi1 of pes.ts. 
719. Difficulties, however·, are· constantly a1'iising as 
to tl1e poi11t at which ii1te1~-I111perial disct1ssion be-
c:ofile.s l~eed,e~d, as. to· tile! place. aild ti:me at ''-rlli<·ll it i~ 
tO be l1eld, as to the c~oi1Ve11ing authoritJr, a11d as to 
tl1e Proglra111n1e to be ·submitted a.11d disctissecl. VV e 
helie,re tl1a t tl1e t-i111e l1as c.o111e 'v l1e11 soi11etl1ing· less 
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occa.sio11al is: needed, w~hen a bocly sllOlllcl be _created 
" rhicl1 COllld be refer~ecl to at a11y ti111e .a11cl b} ... any of 
the Go,-el~~llnen ts in orcler to s111ootl1 the pa tl1 of 
I1nperial clevelopment. There is, in brief, both scope 
ancl11eecl fo1~ a 11ew ln1perial Develo·pm.e11t Board "?~icl1, 
\vithout displacing any · ~,xisting body, would de~vote 
its energies and experience to a continuous survey and 
consideration of Empire resources and opportunities,. 
ancl to stllcly ·of tl1e be.st Dle,ailS of co-o~rcli11ating 
Empire effort for the development of these resources,. 
fo1'1 tl1e exte11sio11 ·o·f Im. perial tracle, anll foi~· the 
strengthening of I1nperial lines : of communication"' 
. It would be impossible to exaggerate the significance· 
a11d i11flllence of st1ch a Board, coinpos·ed, as it shot1ld 
be, of men possessing an intimate knowledge of the 
Empire and its resources, in constant consultation and 
collaboration, on the \Vatch for every opportunity, and 
alive to e\-ei~y possibility. 
Sphere of a Ne~ Organisation . 
. , 
720. I11 o1~der to indic~a te the scope o£ the labours of 
tl1is 11e"r Board, we cannot do better tl1an refer to t.he 
precedi11g.. pa1~agrapl1s. and state that the Inatters .. 
enlll11erated i11 p.aragraph 716 WOllld, with those of a 
sim.ila1 .. 11atl1re, £.orin the p·artict1lar subjects which 
could " '"iselj--- be assigned to the neV\7 organisation as its 
ordi11ary wo1~Ir. - To·· ·the duty .of advising and glliding· 
on tl1ese 111atters would, of cot1rse, be added that of 
c.ollecting tl1e necessary particulars bearing llp·on them.· 
This ,,-ollld i11V~olve research not only int·o the condi.-r 
tio11s pl~e, ... a.iling in t.he Einpire but, int.o the. Inethods of 
prodt1ctio11 a11d distribution ~of rival trading countries·. 
whicl1 lla,-e si1nilar pr~oblen1s i ·o face. Acctlrate and 
up-to-date knowledge of such matters will be, in our 
judgn1ent, necessary and indeed Yital. under the keener 
competition and closer organisation which will obtain 
after tl1e war. We ha, ... e alread~~ s.uggest ed (see· 
Chapter XII. of this R-eport) that the time has n ow 
come ·when the function of preparing and publishing 
such statistics as are of use to the Empire as a whole 
should be handed over to some body which does not 
represent, and is not paid by, a single part only. 
721. The p1~oposecl Boarcl sl1ould fllrther undertake 
the elaboration and the critical examination of joint 
linperial sche1nes of de,reloprnent. 
Under present conditions any s.chellles of this n.att1re 
obtain necessai~ily onl3r a brief discussi.on at Im.perial 
Conferences, and are ape to reappear upon the scene 
four years later only to be subjected t,o a similar pro-
cess. The delay whic.h elapsed between the initiation 
·o.£ the~ Pacific Cal)le sche!rne a11d its pra~ctical realisation 
is an exa1nple o·f ·the- dilatoriness of present m.ethods . 
. The institutio11 of the Im.perial C~onference has not 
sensibly quiclre11ed t-he Ineth·ods previously obtaining 
in respect of IInperial sche1nes. 
The ·sub1nissio11 of qllestions of j ~oint develoPinent to 
an Im.pei~ial . Board ''YOllld save both tin1e and Inoney. 
It would sa,re tillle bv the cu1)tailn1ent of t .he inte·r-
~ 
·lllinable negotiations wl1icl1 are n.ow reqllired t·o achieve 
joint action between the various Govern1nents. It 
wot1ld save n1011ey· in the sense that the scheines sub-
mitted to· it ''Toulcl recei"\7e tl1o1'lough exam_ination and 
would pa.ss th1~ough the fire of ·criticislll. · 
. 
722. Tl1e p1~i111ary condition of this new linperial 
Developrr1ent Boa1~d n1ust be that it sh.ould not en-
croach upo11 tl1e political or adm.inistrative lllachinery 
·of .any o£ tl1e sel£-gover11ing part.s of the Empire. 
In other· "~·Ol~ds it sl1otild be purely advis·ory in its 
initial stage. ''T e are not prepared to suggest that at · 
its _ inception a113r specific adininistra ti ve functions 
should be assig·11ed to it, b1.1t eqllally we· l1esitate to 
res.trict the ftitt11·e ac.tivities of .a 11e'v, a11d to som.e 
extent experilllelltal, orga11isation. If at some fu~ure 
time the Go,~e1·11~l1ents ·of the En1pi1~e sh·ould, either 
through the l111perial Conference or otl1erwise, desire 
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· · to delegate a11y ad1ninistrative duties to it we see no 
i11l1er·ent Q.ifficult.y i11 giving~ effect to st1ch a wish. 
:· It 1night, for ex.an1ple, be considered desirable that 
the Board should undertake, eith~r directly or by 
. · Ineans of sp~e~cial com_m_ittees, tl1e· \Vorlring of joi11t 
.. 
services such as. the Pacific Cable. 
_Advantages of a Permanent Body. 
~ 
723 .. ·\tv e proceed to exa111i11e som.e of the objections 
w l1~cl1 . 1nay be bi~oug ht agai11st. tl1_e creation of a pel~-
Ina11e-.llt l111p.erial . Board st1cl1 as .that wl1icl1 we l1ave 
outlined. 
• 
·724. First., it n1ay be arg~tled that its i11stitl1tion will 
not sensibly decrease the great waste of time which 
, has alV\7 ays occurred in the· past, whe11 co-operatio11 
is needed between self -g·overning coillllllllli ties. .J._\.lso 
it lllay ·be pointed ·out that unif~orin action even in the 
self-gover~ing parts of t.he E1npire ·only results in .the 
last resor·t £ro1n a tedious a11d com.plica·ted process, in-
v~olving legislative and adlllinis.trative actio·n by six 
• 
. Go,rernlllents at leas.t, and possibl}r n1a11JT lllOl"e. 
· · This. argun1ent t1ouches t.he very f-oundation of the 
. COilstitlltioil alilre ·of tl1e· lT11ite~d Killglc1(11ll a11cl tl1E:· 
Do1ninio11S. Difficulties of legisl,ation and adm.inis-
1 ti~a tio-n could n·ot be avoided without, a fl1ndan1ental 
I l: ' 
. cl1ange i11 existing institutions, and the establishm.ent 
_of a single auth~orit.y representative o£, and I~esponsibl~ 
. . 
to, _the E1npire as, a wh·ole. Into this. great question 
"·e do 11ot feel that it lies within otlr p1~o·y·i11ce t.o enter. 
~· ''r e wollld, lto·-w·ever, point out that the argtllllent does 
11ot. invalidat.e, but, rather· s.trengthens the case f·or 
f·iininediate i1nprove1nent in the practical working of 
'tl~e E1npire"s. 1na~hinery. It points, in our judgment, 
· to tl1e urgency o£ the need f·or· t.he cre,ation of a ·new · 
··bOdy which will seek to adjust differences, to remo:Ye 
"~:causes. of delay, and so s1nooth the path to speedy and 
~· : effective action. 
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725. · Secondly, it may be urged that Mr. Lyttelton's 
proposals, in 1905, for the creation of an I1nperiBJ 
. C~oinm.ission, * and, again, thoste p·ut f·orward by ~ir. 
Harcourt at th·e Irn.peTial Confereilce of 1911 io1~ th·e 
. app·oint.lllent of a Standing Co1nm.ittee of the Con-
ference, t Inet with co·nsiderable ~opposition and were 
·abandoned. Will no·t the~ the present proposal Ineet 
with sim.ilar ~object.ions, and ·a si1nilar fate? To this 
we reply that in 1905, a11d even in 1911, tl1e lll~gency 
. o£ pron1oting linperial develop1nent on scie11tific li11es 
was but. di1nly r·ealised, i£ realised at all. Si11ce the 
l111perial Q.onference of 1911 the wl1ole COllCeptiOll of 
intel'~-llllperial relations l1as altei~efl, <lllcl tl1e r1e·ecl for 
co-operation between the Governments in such 1natters 
as tl1e develop·Ine11t of tl1eir 1~esou1'ices a11cl tl1e l1est clis-
t.ributioil ·O·f tl1eir p·opulatio11 has been br.oug~llt.· into the 
str~onges:t relief. 
In our view, t.he new Board wot1ld be of the g~rea test 
assistance to the ·I1nperial · Confereilce, 01~· st1cl1 ot,llel~ 
. Im.perial Inacl1i11ery a·s lllay be ci~eatecl i11 tl1e tlitllile. 
·C'riticisin of the existing system. is too easy to be o£ 
interes.t, but, surveying the whole qtlestion, it- is iin-
possible n·ot t.o be i1npressed with tl1e inaclequacy o£ 
the exalllination wl1icl1 the I1nperial Coi1fe11 ence is no''' 
able to dev;ote to any particular proble111, and the con~ 
.sequent need for a body represe11ting all pai~ts o£ tl1e 
E1npire, which shall nt11nber ain·ong its ft111ctions the 
.study ~of the intervals between Conferences, of lllatter·s 
refer11 e·d to\ it, as ,,,.ell as tl1e elab·o1'iatio11 at leis111~e of 
fres~ sche111es of l1nperial iinp·ortance. 
. ' . 
726. Thirdly, it 1nay be contended tl1at. a new Im-
perial Board, even with advisory functions only, 
might limit the freedom of action of Y o~u ~fajesty' s 
G,over11I~1ent, a.nd tl1e Oversea Goverllllle11ts. VVe 
ans""er· tl1a t. sucl1 a.pprel1ensions wop.ld l1a 're 110 solid 
. * [Cd. 2785]! t [Cd. 57 45 J pp. 76- 95 and · 173-1~3 . . 
• 
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foundatio11 in regai~d to the organisatio11 wh·ich \\re 
have st1ggested. It Inust not. be in any sense p·olitical. 
Its ftlllctions ,v-ould be confined exclusively ... to ll1atters~ 
affecting the 1nachinery o£ Imperial trade and develop-
Ineilt. It cot1ld not inter·fere with the policy of the· 
Einpire 01~ of any part of it. Its dt1ty wotllcl be to 
procure inform.ation and give advice on questions of· 
develop1nent and trade, either on its ·own initiative, 
or as· tl1e result of a specific reference by t.he l111perial 
Q.onferellCe or by one Or 1110re of the participating· 
Go·Vel"nrnents. 
727. Lastly, it may be thought that duties o£ the 
nature which we have· indi·cat.ed c·ould best be deleg~ated_ 
to special ad hoc C~ominittee.sl ·Or c ·om.lllissio.ns. and that-
there is noi need to c.reate a permanent ·O·rganis.ation 
to deal with such ca·se~s. as Inav arise. We ve11ture to~ 
v 
express· an unqualified preference for the discharge of~ 
tl1e~ pro·posed functions. by a perm_anent ~o·rganisatio~n 
,,~ith cont.inuity of action and traditio·n.s. rathe1~ .than. 
by Sp.ecial c :omm.ittees V\TP-ose action lllUSt be neces--
sarily ·Sp~asm_odic and who·s.e· appointn1ent n1igl1t 'veil_ 
take lo11g~e1~ t.han the full investigatio·n of a given s.tlb-.. 
je~c.t by the proposed b·o·djr. We would also point out-
that a b·od3r l~ep·res·entative o~£ all p·arts of the E .n1pire, 
" rhicl1 stal~ts ·Oll the investigation of m_atters of develop-· 
m~ent a11d t1·ade' equipp~ecl witl1 a kn·owledg~e of Imperial 
affairs obtai11ed by current 'vo·rk, would be better~ 
qualified tl1an an ad hoc. ColllJnis.sion 'vhose lllentbers~ 
have neces.sarily to· cro~\V~d their exan1inatio·n of genei~ai 
co·nditio11s int·O· th~e brie·f duration of t.heir s.pecial_ 
m.issjo11. If it is urged that an ad hoc Comm.ission 
would ha,7 e better technical and scientific eqtlipm.ent 
than tl1e lllem.bers· of a Boarcl selectecl ·o·n general_ 
grounds, ",.e may repl)-.- tl1at technical ad,-.ice can. 
always be~ i11vited and indeed is e.ss~ential in practically 
every case. · Technical and scientific assessors on. 
special sttbje~cts can be brot1ght in to assist the per--
Inanent Board on poi.nts ot1tsicle its general· competence. 
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Constitution of new . Organisation . 
728. It may be argued that it wo11ld be wise to 
~confine the 11ew functions. o£ which we l1ave been 
:speaking to rep1~esen ta ti ves o£ tJ1e· United Kingdoin 
and of th~ self-governing Don1ini~ons. . We 1--eply that 
·such lilllitation is illogical a.nd iinpracticable. Som.e 
' . 
genei--al reaso.ns £or this~ \7 iew have been all~ead·}T ill-
dicated. Others o£ a 111ore concrete nature m_ay be 
·adduced. 
The depths o£. l1arbou1--s o£ tl1e Motl1er Cot1ntry and 
the D·oininions cannot, as we have shown, be co-
ordinated to 1neet In1peria.l 1~equi1--en1ents without 
I"e£erence. to those of India and o£ certain CI·own 
Colonies. . Gable problems similarly affect British pos- · 
sessions other tha.n t.h.e Don1inions. The deepe11ing o£ 
the Suez Canal is of obvious interest to India, Ceylon, 
and th~ Eastern Colonies, as well as to A llSti·alia and 
New Zealand. llllpe·rial statistics would lose lll11Ch or 
their valUe i£ confined to the United Kingdo1n and the 
Dom.i11iOilS . 
. Moi·e in1portant tha11 all, a Sllrvey o£ the pl"esent a11d 
:futu1 .. e requireine11ts of the Em.pire in the way of raw 
m.aterials, a11d tl1e· relation of req uii ..elllell ts t.o pl"Od llC-
tion~ could not with adva11tage be l1nde1·taken unless 
this sui--vey incl udecl all I) arts o£ tl1e En1pi1~e and was 
pertol'~llled by a boclJ~ I~epi'~eseiltiilg the 'vl1ole. 
729. \i\T e I~ecolllineild ~ thel-.etol--e, that the lle"\\7 Inl-
pei-.ial De,.,.elop111e11t Boa1·d, whose c1 .. eation we propose, 
whilst including representatives o£ the United· King-
dom and all the Dominions, should also number among 
its n1em.be1"S l .. epi'leseiltati,res of I11dia , the Crown 
Colo11ies and the PI--otectoi·a tes. 
730. I11 our view its Illllllbei--s sh:o~uld be lre1Jt- a s low 
a s possible, with a , .,.iew to i11C1leasing efficiency, and its 
nleinbei--s sholll(l be 1'1eql1ired to give· their whole time 
• 
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to tl1e wo1~k. Re·prese11tat-ion o£ the va~ious parts of 
the E1npire 1night be on the following lines:-
·1Tnited Kingdom, India, Crown Colonies 
~1:11c1 P11 otectorates . . . . . . . . - ... 
C«.111a c1a . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • 
A 11stralia . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • 
New Zeala11cl ... • • • • • • • • • 
lT nio11 of So 11th Africa • • • • • • • • • 
N e"Tfo111lclland ... • • • • • • • • • 
7 
1 
1 
1 . 
1 
1 
12 
... 
731; As to its expenses, their clivisio11 ainOilg~st the 
constituent parts o:f the Empire in proportion either 
to ti~acle o1· I~evenlle· would seen1 to be an eq11itable 
arrangen1ent., and ' it should not be impossible to give 
the Imperial Treasury the immediate supervision o:f its 
finances, subjec.t to· adjust:me11t ''rith tl1e otl1e1" parts of 
t:lle E1n l)il~e at the close o£ each fi11ancial year. 
732. VVe 'vol1ld vent11re to sugg~est IUI"ther that every 
pl~ecalltioil sholllcl be take11 ag~ainst stagnation b}.,. 
li1niti11g~ tl1e l)ei·iocl for which t-he representatives are t.o 
ser,'e. 
. . 
7'33. \Vhilst headql1arte1·s would be i11 Lonclo11, it 
sho11ld be a disti11ct part of the duties of the propose·d 
Boa1·cl t.o m.a.ke journeys £ron1 tin1e to ti111e in the 
E1npi1~e with a view to the, exainination o£ special 
1)roblen1s_, a11cl it Inight on other occasions delegate . 
eitl1e1~ a Sllb-con1n1ittee or a11 officer o£ it.s selection to 
1~eport 11p011 a pa11 ticular problen1 ovei"seas. 
Summary. 
734. To sun1 llp, we advocate the creatio11 o£ a11 
In1perial Development Board advisory in its initial 
st-age, a11d 1·ep11 e.sen ting all parts o£ Your Majesty's 
l)Ossessions, which shall take in to considei"a tion, and 
advise the different Governments on matters affecting 
the de,rel·qpinent o£ the natural resollrces and trade of 
t.he En1pi1~e. This Board~ in . our View, should be 
. 
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appointed by Your ~Iajesty and should work under the 
supreme control o£ the ln1perial Conference. Its 1nain 
tUilctions wol1ld be-
( a) to co11 tin ue, coi11l)lete a11cl thei·eaft.ei-a kee1J ll p 
to date the Sllllv-e}-r begu11 b),. llS o£ the I'ela-
tion betwee11 the production and req lliile-
m.ents of the En1pire in t.he n1atter o£ food 
Sllpplies_, raw m.aterials a11d all other con1-
n1odities essential to its well-bei11g; 
(b} i:o watch and report upon the ehanging re-
qliireineilts o£ the En1pi1"e in respect. o£ Sllch 
m.aterials ancl colllinodities, and to n1ature 
plans £or promoting and in1 proving their 
product-ion within the Em_pire: 
(c) to investigate in collaborat.ion with existi11g 
institutions and coininittees for scientific 
. I'esearch-
(d) 
(e) 
( 1) tl1e possibilities of prod 11ctio11 
within the En1pi1'e o£ such o£ t,hese essen;;. , 
tial Inatei'ials a11d coinlllodities as noW 
are, orl ;n1a -vT i11 tl1e futlll-ae be follllcl · .to be, 
&J 
Inai11l)T produced and controlled outside 
its lin1its, as well as the possibilities o£ 
new supplies ge11erally; 
(2) t.he best Ineans of pron1oti11g' 
efficiency and preventing waste in exist-
ing n1etl1ods of prod l1ctio11 : 
(3) the possibilities o£ the utilisation 
of substitutes !or essential coininoditie~ 
which are not found to be available with-
ill the En1pire; 
to consider and devise nteans for the dii"e.ction 
o£ Einpire capital · t.owards the de.veloplllent 
o£ Em.pire reso·urces; 
to study the larger aspects of Inigra·tion withi11 
the Einpire with a view to securi11g and 
Inaintaining-- a sufficiency o£ population i11 
all its parts; 
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(/) to advise on the adequacy :for In1perial re-
quirements o:f schen1es o:f harbour improve-
Inent in c~rtain o£ tl1e g~I·eat I)Ol~ts withi11 
the Em_pire; . 
· · (g) to st-udy lines o:£ con1munication by sfeamship, 
cable, 01 .. railwav whicl1 a1~e cOiltl-.ihlltol-aY 
. _, 
and necessary to In1perial developn1ent; 
(h) to study and report upon legislation affecting 
the. n1echanis111 o£ t1·acle i11 its "~iclest sense. 
and to keep in touch with deYelopment in 
sin1ilar legislation thi-.01IgllOllt the world; 
( i) to prepare and publish Imperial statisties. 
CHAPTER XV. CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
735. It now re1nains for us to set Ollt b1~iefly tl1e 
Inain Conclusions and RecoinillelldatioilS "'~hich we 
· desire. to bring to t.he notice of Y 0111-. Maj est~r ' s Govern~ 
Inent and the Dorn_inion Gove1-allllle11ts. Tl1e'l are a~ 
. -
follows:-
(i) SCIENTIFIC DEVEL~OP~fENT OF NA-\TUR~~L 
RESOURCES. 
Lines of Future Development. 
(1) It is vital that the E11111i1~e sllOlllcl, as far as · 
possible, be lJlaced i11 a posi tio11 ''"r l1ic.h ""rOllld enable 
_it. to resist_ a11y lJI·e-ssure \vThicl1 a foi·eig11 Power or 
group of Powe·rs could exei-ac,ise in t-in1e o£ peace or wa1't 
in virtue of a control of I~a,,~ 111a te1,ials a11cl coll1Inodi-
ties essential to its well-being (para. 328). 
(2) A con1plete survey should, accordingly, be made 
o:f the relation between En1pire production and Empire 
I')equirem_e.nt.s o£ such Inatei-.ials and c·onlinodities. We 
have ourselves collected and now present preliminary 
:facts and figures £or such a survey (paras. 329-30 an(l 
~\ ppendix I.). · · 
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(3) The results o:f a complete survey would divitie 
essential raw Inaterials and COinlllodities into three 
categoi~ies:-
(a) Materials o:f which the world's requirements 
are n1a.inly or wholly produced within the 
E1npire. 
(b) }faterials o£ which the. E1npire's requirem.ents 
are approxin1ately _ e·qtlalled by Em.pire 
production. 
(c) Materials o£ which ·the world's re.quirenlents, 
and with then1 those o£ the En1pire, are 
m.ainly produced and cont,rolled outside tl1e 
En1pire (paras. 331-2). 
. . 
( 4) Matei~ials within the first o£ these~ categories, 
instances o£ which are nickel, asbestos, and jute, form. 
ior· the Em.pire a valuable m_eans o£ econom.ic defence 
a11d colllm.ercial negotiation (paras. 334-5). 
(5) Examples of materials co~m.prised within the 
se,cond of these categories are wheat, butter, cheese, 
and " :ool. We suggest ce~rtain general lines of actio11 
in order to promote tl1e exchange of such article~s 
"'"itl1in the Einpire. l11 ce.rtain cases falling within 
tl1is category, inst-ance~s of whicl1 are zinc, tungste·n, 
and monazite, we indicate special action in order to 
secure the cont.I~ol and utilis.ation of llllperial supplies 
for the E:rppire's use (paras. 338-51). 
(6) Most cai"teful enq uii"Y is needed in regard to 
m.aterials incl11ded in the third category, instances o£ 
which are cotto11, peti~oleuin, nitrate·s, and potash. 
In particular the :following lines o£ investigation are 
suggested ·: -
(a) The possibility o:f new sources o:f supply within 
the Empire. 
(b) The possibility of finding substitutes within 
the ED;lpire. 
(paras. 352-68). 
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~Means of pi'eve11ti11g wa.ste i11 existing soui"ces of 
·supply of all minerals should also be investigated 
(para. 355). 
(7) The responsibility for a survey and investiga-
tions on the lines indicated above should be entrusted, 
together with other functions which we clescribe 
belo,v, to a new Iinperial Developinent Board (paras. 
332, 354, 370-72). ~ 
(8) This Board sho11ld cari"Y 011t the research work 
required for this Slll"v,.ey and these. in,restigations in the 
following Inan11e1" : -
(a) In respect of the United Kingdom, through 
the recently £orn1ed Departn1ent £or 
Scientific and In.dustrial Research, · the 
N a tiona! Physical Laboratory at Tedding-
toil, &c. 
(b) I11 T'espe.ct o£ the sel£ -govm--niilg Don1inio11s, 
· thi"ough the now existi11g scientific depai"t~ 
n1.e11 ts, ancl the Co1nn1i ttees for Research 
'v hich ai"e bei11g set up i11 the Don1inions. 
(c) In respect o£ l11dia, the Crow11 Colonies ancl 
the Protectorates through the local scientific 
departinents a11d the ln1perial Institute. 
(para. 412). 
Imperial Institute . . 
(9) \V e l1ave refrained IIlOin sug~gesti11g that the 
linperial Irtstit11te sl1ould be usecl for research work 
·for tl1e self-governing Do1ni11ions in con11ection with 
-the above schen1e. as we are o£ ouinio11 that the· best 
J -
·orga.nisatio11 for t.he ftlture would ·be that the Dorni11iOilS 
should coilcentrate thei1'1 efforts on the developine·nt o£ 
-tlleir own I'esearcll i11stitutions, ancl that the research 
IUilctioilS of the Institute should be lin1ited to woi"k 
·roi' litdia, tl1e Crown Colonies, and the Protectorate.s 
.,(paras. 392-404 and 411). 
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(10) 'V e sug·gest that the responsibility for the ex-
hibits now shown in the galleries of the Institute 
should be entrusted to the Royal Colonial Institute 
(para. 407) . 
(ii) ~IIGRATION. 
(11) The method in which statistics of migration 
have been collected in the past, both in the United 
King--doin and the Doini11ions, is llilsatis£actory. Such 
figures as are available, must be studied with special 
refe1"e11ce to tl1e se.x, the age-groUl)S, and the occupa-
tions IrOin which einig'rants are draWll, a11d not with 
reference n1erely to gross n urn hers. This study is 
11rge.ntly 11ecessary as a condition precedent in order 
to e-nable Your Majesty's Governinent and the 
Do1nin.ion Governinents to deal scientifically with the 
problems of migration which will arise after the War 
(pai·as. 422-41). 
(12) A. tal~ greater 1neasure of control by Your 
Majesty's _Governinent over the age11cies i11 the United 
J{ingcloin for the selection of en1igrants is needed than 
has existed in the past. I11 particular close super-
' rision is required o£ passage brokers and passage 
brokers' age11ts and, as a corollary, of em.igration 
-societies. In orde-r to effect such supervision the· crea-
·tion of a Central Einigration Authority under the 
,cont1'lol o:f Yollr }fajesty' s Governinent is necessary. 
Further, in order to effect proper correlation between 
-this body and the activities of the Dom.illions in con-
nection with n1igration, a Consultative Board to the 
·Ce11 t1·al Eilligi--a tio11 Authority sl1ould be established 
·on . 'vhicl1 represe11tatives o£ the· Q,rersea Governm.ents 
:a.nd others shol1ld sit (paras. 442-64). 
(13) Certain- conclusions are put £orwa1--d on the 
question of land settlen1ent for ex-soldiers and 'their 
:families after the War. In particular We emphasise 
the need for the : provision of adequate capital, train-
ing,. and :assista·nce. £or the in tending soldier settler . 
·(para. 467.) .. 
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(14) The causes which have led to the existence of 
a surplus of women in the United Kingdom, and a 
corresponding deficiency in the Dominions, are 
analysed in some detail. Some leading phases of the 
pro blen1s which arise fron1 the existence of such SUl"-
plus and deficiency are indicated. "\V e urge that, in 
future, as a matter of Imperial policy, far greater 
attention should be devoted to the en1igration o£ won1en 
from. the United Ki11gdoin, and m.ake various practical 
suggestions tO I" increasing such emigration. 
So far as the Don1i11ions are concei"ned the. £act is 
em.phasised that one o£ their Inain probleins lies in 
findi11g n1eans to secure propel" disti--ibution of woinen 
throughout the cou11try districts, and i11 preventing 
their concentration i11 the larger towns and cities 
(paras. 468-82). 
(15) }Iuch advantag~e is to be dei"ived ii"Oin the 
em.igi~ation o£ childi"en now unde1" the care o£ the State 
in th~ United Ki11gdolll; suggestions are Inade :for 
inc1~easi11g a11d in1p1~oving the m.ethods o£ Sl.Ich ellligra--
tion (paras. 483-508). 
(16) Steps should be take11 to secui~e-
(a) uniform regulations for the admission of 
n1igrants £ro1n the U11itecl Kingdo1n into 
the British Don1i11ions; and 
(b) that i11tending n1igrant.s should be able to 
satisfy tl1einselves before· leaving the 
Mother Cou11try that they will be allowed 
to ente1~ the. Don1inion o£ their choice. 
(par~s. 509-11). 
(17) We do not advocate a11y m.o1~e forn1al co-opera-
tion at present between the En1ploym.ent Exchanges 
in the United Kingdoin and the Don1inion Govern-
lllents (paras. 512-15). 
(18) A schen1e is outline.cl ior the interchange of· 
school teachers be.tweeil the United Kingdom. and the 
Doininions in order to secure £or the rising generation 
in all the self-governing parts of the Empire fuller 
• 
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acquainta11ce wit.h conditio11s ove1·seas ancl i11 the 
United Kingdon1 tl1a11 tl1at which ·11ow exists (pai~as: 
516-23). 
(iii) I~IPERI4~L COlfliUNIC~~TIONS. 
Harbours . 
. 
(19) Cheap, Sl)eedy, and efficient ti~ailspoi~t between 
all parts of the En1pire is a vital necessity for t.he 
scientific developn1ent of In1pe1~ial trade. Transport 
of this na tt1re cannot be obtained except by the use 
of vessels of great. length and draught (paras. 524-8). 
(20) Such vessels caililot be en1ployed unless there 
exist harbotlrs of a size, and pai~ticularly o£ a depth, 
aclequat.e to receive then1. The developn1ent of the 
harbours and ·their approaches on the great trade 
rolltes o£ the Em_pire on an adequate and co-ordi11ated 
scale is therefore. esse11tial and urg~ent. 
We ·put forward detailed suggestions £or securi11g 
uniforn1 depth on tl1e chie-f ports of the various routes, 
with a view to securi11g acco111Inodation for vessels of 
the followi11g draughts:-
(a) 33 feet on the roll te from. ~he United Kingdom. 
1,'£a the Suez Canal to the East and 
A llstralia ; 
(b) 34 feet on tl1e route fi~oin \V este.rn Ca11ada t-o 
New Zealand and A 11stralia ; 
(c) 38 feet on the rolltes fron1 tl1e United King-
dolll; 
(1) to Easter11 Canada; 
(2) to A usti~alia and New Zealand via tl1e 
Union of South. Africa ; 
(3) to New Zeala11d and Allstralia via 
Halifax, J an1aica and the Pa11a1na 
Canal. 
The expe11ditl11,.e I~eqllii,.ed to car1'1y out these itp.-
pro,reinrolts would not exceed tl1at of building a 
few hl1nd1,.ed 1niles of railwa~r, whilst the benefit 
to the Empire would be in con11nensura bly greater 
(pal"as. 529-59). 
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(21) In order to secure uni£orn1 progress in the future 
we recoinmend : -
(a) That all sche1nes of improve1nent for certain 
scheduled ports and dry-docks on the great 
trade routes. o£ the Einpire should be sub-
Initted to the proposed new linpei~ial 
Developn1ent Boai·d, so that wl1ilst not ill-
ter£eriilg in any way with de-tails ot COll-
struction_, &c., it Inay advise on these 
scheines from the standpoint of Imperial 
req_uire111en ts. 
(b) That where enlargement of any scheduled port 
Ol" di"Y -dock, which is 11ot i11 Govel'llllllen t 
ownei~ship, involves expenditure i11 excess 
o£ that which local requiren1ents W011ld 
den1and, the Gover11n1ent conce1--11ed should 
assist in providing the necessary additional 
capital and intei~est charge·s. 
(c) That an Imperial representative or representa-
tives should be added to the governing 
bodies of those ports in the United King-
dom. which ai~e sched llled in accordance 
with the scheme outlined a hove (paras. 
560-3). 
Shipping Communications. 
(22) Hitherto the important mail contracts of the 
_ Empi:l'e have never been arranged in such a way as to 
rende1: possible periodical review of the policy of the 
EmpiJCe as a whole in regard to its sea communications 
(para. 571). 
(23} Further, the principle that speedy transport at 
an e·co non1ical cost can only be obtained by the einploy-
lllent o£ vessels of great length and draught has never 
been sufficiently recognised throughout the Empire 
(paras; . 564-66). 
.. 
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(24) Opportunity should arise shortly to remedy 
both of these. defects. Fii~st, it. is possible so to ai'range· 
matters that new Imperial services can be initiated in 
1922 when the latest o£ the· existing 111ail contracts. 
expires. Secondly, in the interval, Your Majesty's 
Govern111e11t and tl1e. Do111inion Goverllllle11ts could 
arra11g~e in collCei·t to dee1Jen selected ports on t-he great-
Imperial trade routes to accommodate vessels of the· 
length and draught requiTed to secure high speed at 
reasonable cost. We· st1longly reco1ninei1d that both 
these Jneasui~es sl1ol1ld be take11 (pai~a. 571). 
(25) The way will then be clear :for the development 
o£ new lllail services or high speed by othel~ 1--oute.s than 
that now utilized, for co11vey-ra11Ce o£ the n1ails fro:m the 
United Ki11g~don1 to Austi--alia a11d New Zealand, and 
for im.1)roving also the con1n1U11ications bet.ween the 
Mother Count1·y a11d other pa1·ts of the. self-governing 
Don1i11ioi1S_, a11d bet"ree11 tl1e Doini11ions theinselves. 
Detailecl tables of dista11ces and ti1nes for the proposed 
new sei~vices to Allstralia and New Zealand are given. 
The first is via Canada and_ the Pacific, the second v-ia: 
the Unio11 o£ Sol1tl1 Af1~ica (paras. 571-3). 
(26) 'Ve are also in fayour of development of the 
1-.oute fro111 tl1e U11ited Kingdo1n to New Zealand and 
Australia via. Halifax, Bermuda, Jamaica, the Panama 
Canal a11cl Tahiti (pal--as. 575-77). 
(27) It is desirable that -Australia, New Zealand~ 
and the Union of South Africa shOuld enjoy the special 
postal rates :for periodicals and magazines, &c., sent 
:fTom the United Kingdom, which are now enjoyed by 
Canadtl and N ewtOllndla11d (paras. 578-80). 
Freight Rates. 
(28) In the pre-War period Australia, New Zealand, 
and the Union of South Africa probably paid at least 
as 1nuch fo1~ ocean fi--eights as i11 Custon1s duties. I£ 
the return :freight charges to the United Kingdom are 
~ 
I 
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added, the total charges £or sea transport of merchan-
dise to and from these parts of the Empire were a far 
heavier charge on commerce than were Customs duties. 
Since the VVar ocean freight rates have increased to a 
:far larger extent than have tariffs, and the prevailing 
view is that freight rates will not return to the pre-War 
level £or a long time to come (paras. 583-4). 
(29) There is, therefore, ground for thinking that 
improvement in the cost of sea transport is amongst 
the most important problems confronting the statesmen 
of tl1e Einpire (para .. 585). 
(30) 'V e are satisfied that the operations of the 
stean1ship con1panies should not remain longer without 
son1e 111easu1·e of G·o,7 ei·Ilinent control. This view is 
based 011 two gi·ou11ds : -
(a) That in n orn1al times the combination of ship-
owners is strong e11ough to lintit the free-
doin of shi ppel"S, -w~hose va1:ied a11cl cletaclletl. 
i11terests n1ake it difficttlt for then1 to conl-
bine. in any effective opposition. 
(b) That in son1e cases- shipowners have 11sed this 
po"rer to g~ra11t. llloi·e favourable freight 
rates on £oreig11 tha11 011 BI·i tisl1 goods 
(pal~a.s. 588-9). 
(31) Ottr reconlinenclations for seclli'\ing'\ control are 
as follows : -
(a) That con tractors for the new mail se.rvices 1'\e-
colllinended above and all othel" subsidised 
services should be required to sttbm.it fot" 
a.pproyal to the Govei.Illllents concet"ned a 
schedule of freight rates on tl1e chief 
'-- articles o£ import and export, supervision 
of which is in1portallt in the national 
interest. ~ 
_ (b) Tl1a t Boards shotlld be set. up· bJ~ Y ottr 
Majesty's Go,r.e·rnlllen t a.ncl tl1e Don1inio11 
Governments ·for the purpose o£ making 
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inquiry in cases wliere a prima fac£e case 
is established that the interests of shi ppe1~s 
are being adversely affected by the action o:f 
steamship owners or steamship conferences. 
(c) That the ft1nctio11S o£ these Boards shotllt1 be 
in the main directed to investigation and 
conciliation, btlt that they should be em.-
powered, at their discretion, to order aboli-
tioil o£ differe11tial ft~eight rates found to 
be i11illlical to ln1perial trade (paras. 593-4) . 
. Bills of Lading. 
(32) Fo1-- the 1~easo11S which we set Ollt in detail we 
a1·e strongly o£ opinion that legislation 011 the lines of 
the Harter Act o£ the U11ited States (which i1nposes 
liability on the shipowner £or the negligence o:f his 
servants in the stowage, delivei'Y, &c., of Inerchandise) 
should be passed in the United Kingdolll, the Unio11 
o£ South Afi~ica and N ewfot111dland (paras. 595-603). 
Handling and Distribution of Dominion Produce. 
(33) The arrangements :for the transport o:f produce 
f1·om. the Don1inions by road betwee11 the docks and the 
central lllarkets in Lolldon ai'e tlllSatisfactory. Early 
attention should be devoted to in1provem.ents o£ the 
existin~g system. by the Poi~t of L<>ndon and other 
allthorities (paras. 605-6). 
(34) The systen1 ali--eadJ~ adoptecl by soine o£ the 
Dolllinion Governnlents or al)POiiliiilg inspectors to 
supervise the llllloading~ a11cl selli11g of their produce 
in Londo11 and otl1e1~ lai~g~e poi~ts shot1ld be extendecl 
(para. 612). 
(35) Thei--e shol1ld be a tlilifoi'lll standai~cl in t.he 
United Kingdom £or the inspection o:f meat (para. 
612). 
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Telegraphic Communications. 
(36) Furthe1~ action towards the reduction of cable 
rates between the United Kingdom. and the· self-govern-
ing Dominions is an urgent necessity both :for the 
encouragen1ent of trade· clevelopine11t and for the pro-
lllotion o£ social intercourse (paras. 613-4). 
(37) The prese11t control over the private cable conl-
panies exercised by Your Majesty's Postmaster-
General and othei-- authorities is not effective ior this 
purpose (paras. 615-7). 
(38) Public opinion in all the Dominions is in :favour 
of a policy which will secure St.ate control o£ telegraph 
com.m.unicatio11 between the United Kingdom. and 
Australia and N e.w Zealand through Canada. In our 
judg1nent such control is essential if adequate reduc-
tion of rates is to be secured (paras. 618-9). 
(39) We therefore reconlllleild the State acquisition 
as soon as possible (either by lease or otherwise) of a 
cable ac1-aoss the .._I\tlan.tic, .with the necessary land line 
connection betwee11 Nova Scotia and Montreal, there 
to conn.ect ,vith the exist.ing services adm.iniste.red by 
the Pacific C'able Board (para. 620). 
( 40) As soon as tl1rough com.Inllnication has been 
obtained, action sl1ould be taken with a view to secur-
• 1ng-
(a) cheapening of the full rate between the 
United Kingdon1 . and Australia and New 
Zealand to 2·s. per word, with corresponding 
reductions :for non-urgent (i.e., deferred 
and week-end) t.raffic. We look upon these 
I'~eductions as the Ininiinuin requii~ed; 
(b) lowe·r rates for telegraphic business between 
C'anada, Newfoundland and the United 
Ki11gdom. than those now existing ; · 
(c) considerable redllction in pres.s rate-s (paras. 
621-30). 
The rates to and iron1 the Union o£ · South Africa 
should be ·corresp·ondingly reduced (paras. 631-2). 
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( 41) r~rhroughout the revision o£ rates proposed above 
-we l1ave hacl co11stantly i1~ 'Tiew . the desirability of 
·ei1abli11g plai11 la11gltlage 111essages to be sent to and 
f1lo1n, the 111ost dist-a11t 1)a1'lts o£ the Einpiile at a charge 
not exceedi11g 6cl. J)el~ \vorcl (I)aila. 614). 
( 42) "\Y e lay special stress on the necessity £or the 
lowest l)Ossible press rates i11 view of the vital in1-
po1·t.a11Ce o£ the disse111i11a tion of I1nperial 11ews as 
fully, widely, and cheaply as possible (para. 629). 
(i,,) IMPRO\TE~IENT IN COM}IERCI~ttL 
., 
PRACTIC·E. 
General Trade Questions. 
TRADE INTELLIGENCE. 
· · ( 43) We n1ake suggestions £or the in1proven1ent o£ 
the com1nercial intelligence syste1n in various parts o£ 
the En1pire, particularly in the United Kingdom and 
·canada. So1ne o£ these suggestions are o£ general 
application; others are on points where, in our judg-
ment, one part of the En1pire could profit by the exist-
ing p1'lactice· of ai1otl1e1~ l)ailt (I)al'las. 639-51). · · 
( 44) The i11stitutioi1 of a Tracle Con1lllissio11el~ se1'lvice 
has proved o£ much benefit in promoting inter-Imperial 
ti~ade. .Ltt considei~able exte11sioi1 o£ this service is 
desirable. botl1 fo1~ tl1e U11ited Ki11gdo111 and the 
Don1inions (pai~as. 652-61) . 
. ( 45) For reaso11s which "re set 011t, we a1~e Uilable to 
- I~ecolllllleild the creatio11 of a si11gle inte1~-I1nperial trade 
intellige11Ce· systen1, blit. we advocate the t11llest possible 
co-opei'atioil betwee11 tl1e Trade Com.111issioners of the 
~fothe1~ C'ou11try and those of the self-governing 
.Doini11ions (pa.1~as. 662-5) . 
. . · ( 46) 'V e con1n1ent 011 the wo1~1{ of the Consular ser-
vice ill relation to trade. wi.th particular 1--eference to 
J -
the 1~ece11t a1~ra11geinents unde1'l which the seilvices of 
B1litisl1 CoilSllls i11 fo1--eig·11 countries ai~e utilised by the 
Dom.inion Gover11n1ents. Sugg·estio11s a1'le n1ade £or 
ei1ha11cing tl1e v~allle o£ tl1ese se1'lvices (pa1flas. 666-71). 
• 
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ST.\.TISTICS • 
.. 
( 47) A quinquennial census of the population o£ the 
Empire on a limited scale is desirable in addition to 
the present decen11ial census. 
A special ceilStls shot1ld be take11 as soo11 as possible 
afte1 .. the conclt1sion o£ tl1e 'V a1~ (pftra. 672). . 
(48) It is urgent that steps should be taken to ini-
prove statistical methods and compilations now exist-
ing in the various parts of the En1pire, particularly as 
regards move1nent of population, i~ports and exports, 
prices, wages and cost of living, and movement of 
capital (l)ara. 672). 
( 49) The best Inethod of bringi11g about such iin-
proveineilt is to call a coilference of the statisticians o£ 
the En1pire. .VV e stlg~gest agenda IOI' st1ch a coil-
fei-.eilce, and outli11e tl1e pl~eliininai~:y~ ~1<)1-.lr need eel if it 
is to have the best effect (paras. 673-5). 
(50) In future the collection, collation, and ptlblica-
t,ioll o£ lll!.perial statistics shot1ld be ei1trl1sted to a 
central statistical office, wo1~lring t111de1~ the 11e"r Im.-
perial Developn1ent Board recomn1ended below (paras. 
676-7'). 
EXHIBITIONS. 
(51) The holding of periodic inter-Imperial Exhibi-
tions is of valt1e in the pro1notion of ln1 perial tracle. 
We a.lso att.ach considerable ·in1porta11Ce to Exhibitions, 
open to manufacturers and n1erchants only, of foreign 
goods competing with British goods in the various 
markets ~of the· ''rorld (paras. 687.-94). 
Unification of Legislation. 
-
(52) _ At p1~ese11t there- are wide divergences between 
the legislation of the United Kingdom and the s~l£­
governing Doininions on-
(a) P~tents. _ 
(b) Trade n1arks. 
(c) . Coinpanies. 
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Experience i11dicates that disc11Ssio11 o£ such subjects 
at Imperial Conferences is not likely to be productive 
o£ res·ults, u11less agl"eeinent is fii"st rea,ched by the 
expert advisei"S of the va.rious Govei"lllnents in con-
fei--ence Ol" othei"wise. a11d the res11lts subinitted for 
ra tifica tio11 (pal"as. 695-98). 
(53) 'V e set out tl1e n1ai11 divel~g--ences i11 existing 
legislation in these three cases, and t.he 11atu1~e of the 
action require-d to secui"e greate1" approxim.ation to 
uniforn1ity on various i1nporta11t poi11ts of difference 
(pai"as. 700-7). 
(54) !11 connectio11 with tl1e con11)lai11ts Inade· to us 
on the subject o:f double incon1e tax, we call attm1tio11 
t,o the concessions give11 as the result of leg-aislation 
passed in consequence of the pressure of war taxation. 
We think that this legislation will iorm. a valuable 
precedent in the iutui'e (paras. 708-10). 
(55) We t~ecolllllleild co-operation between Y oul"' 
Majesty's Governn1ent and the· Gove.rninents of the 
Oversea Doininio11s, with a view to the establishm.ent 
th1'011ghout the En1pi1"e o£ uniiorlll coinage based on 
the decin1al systein, and o£ uni£orn1 weights and 
lll.easures, based 011 the Inetric syste1n (pa.ra.s. 711-13). 
(v) CREATION OF AN IMPERIAL DEVELOP-
MENT BOARD. 
(56) Existing organisations are inadequate to deal 
'with the scientific development of the resources of the 
En1pire, with the deepening of its harbours on a co-
ordinate.d plan, with the in1prove1nent of its n1ail a11d 
cable sel"'rices, the p1·eparation and publication of its 
statistics, a11d othe1" n1attei'S o£ joint intei"est t-o tl1e 
Einpire a,s a whole (paras. 715-19). 
· (57) To ren1edy these deficiencies we recollline-nd the 
establishn1ent of an linperial Developn1ent Board. 
This Board, for really effective work, Inust represe.nt 
not only the United Ki11gdom. and the self-governing 
· Dominions, but also India, the Crown Colonies, and 
/ 
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the Protectoi~ates; i11 othe1-a "'OI~ds it n111st be coilcei'lled 
with the i11ter~ests of the ,vhole En1pi1--e (paras. 728-9). .. 
(58) Detailed stlg~gestioilS are lllade fo1· . the constitu-
tion and work of such a Board. In its initial stage 
it should be advisory (paras. 720-22 and 730-3). 
736. It is our hope and belief thatthese Conclusions 
a11d Recoininenda tions will 11ot be t01111d to coi1flict 
with the systems to be evolved by the ... :\Hied Nations 
after the '"' a1·. 
737. The unanimity which is shown in all our Re-
ports, and has been maintained throughout the 
deliberations of the first Royal Comn1ission co1n prising 
representatives of all the self-governing comn1unities 
of Your :Niajesty's Empire, is, we venture to think, 
of hope£t1l a ugui~y. 
'"T e Inake bold to assei~t, aftei' fi-, ... e ) ... ea1-as' eXl)ei~ience 
th1-aougl1out the E1npi1~e, tl1at the spirit of co-opei·ation, 
so splendidly dmnonst1·ated i11 wai", 'vill be st1cceeded, 
aftei" peace is declarecl, by absolute coil CO I'd i~ tl1e 
g')reat taslr of reconstrt1ction and developn1ent. 
738. Yotll" Con1n1ission desi1'ies to (ll-aa"- SlJecial atteri.~ 
tion to the ser,rices re11derecl bv· its staff. We ha,re 
-
already expre.ssed ou1-a opinio11 as to the exceptional 
capacity and the remarkable powers of work of our 
Secretary, ~Ir. E. J. Harding~, of the Colonial Office. 
We consider tl1at · ~Ir. Harclin.g's qt1alifications m.ark 
hin1 out as destined to rende1" i1otable se.rvices· to the 
En1 pire. }fr. "T. J ~ Glenny·, of the Boa-rd of Trade, 
our Assist.ant Seci~etai'Y, has displayed lllai·ked ability 
on all colllnlercial and statistical st1biects. M1~. A. E. 
Mitchell, of the Treasury, and- ~ii'. A. H. -BI,idginan, 
of the Colonial Office, have been most assiduous in pre-
paring ·the voluminous tables of statistics_, and in 
correcting the highly t-echnical evidence which has 
been sun11narised in the above Report, and is subn1itted 
separately to Your Majesty. No Commission has beep. 
served ·with greater zeal and devot.io11 . . - , · : = • 
• 
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We regret to report the death of Mr. C. Brodie Bass, 
whose worl{ was favourably : Ineritionecl in Otlr Third 
a.; 
Inte.riin Reuort. Mr. Bass I"ecei·ved a coininission in 
-
the Yorkshii--e Regin1e11t in Decelnber, 1914, and was 
l{illed in action in the atltttnlll of 1915. 
All of which we humbly submit for Your Majesty's 
gracioUs consideration. 
D' ... i\BERNON (Cha-irnla·n)~ 
H. RIDER HAGGARD. 
TO~I GA-i\RNETT. 
VV. LORIMER. 
J. TATLOV\T. 
A. E. BATE~IAN. 
GEORGE E. JTOSTER (Canada) . 
J. R. SINCLAIR (New Zea.land). 
J. W. S. LANGER~IAN (Union of 
Sotl th Africa) . 
EDGAR R. BO\\TR,ING (N ewfottlld-
lancl). 
E. J. HARDING (Sec~retary). 
\,T. J. GLENNY (As.si~~ta11t Secretary). 
London, 21st February, 1917'. 
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APPENDIX I. 
NOTES AS TO THE CONSUMPTION AND SUPPLIES OF 
CERTAIN COMMODITIES IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 
NoTEs.-Tons, except whel"e other,vise stated, are tons of 2,240 lbs. 
avoirdupois. 
Statistics of production, imports and exports, where no 
year is stated, are calculated ~n the average of the five . 
years (1909 to 1913) immediately preceding the War . 
. 
(A.) MINERALS. 
Aluminittm. 
No statistics of imports or consumption in the United Kingdom, 
&c., are available. The world's output has been increasing 
during recent years. Figures (11nofficial estimateR) of output in 
1913 are :-
United Kingdom . . . . . . 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . .. 
United States of America ... 
France . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Austria and Switzerland ... 
Italy, Norway, Sweden, &e. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
... 
. . . 
. . . 
Tons. 
10,000 
6~000· 
30,000 
15,000 
15,000 
4,000 
80,000 
Aluminium is produced ft--om bauxitet (hydrated aluminium 
oxide), the chief sources of supply of which are France, United 
States _of America, Italy, and Ireland. There are, however, 
proved deposits of importan~e in India and British Guiana. 
Bauxite and other aluminium minerals are know11 also to occur 
widely in Australia, especially in New South Wales and Western 
Australia.:t The aluminium produced in the United Kingdom is 
obtained partly from bauxite produced in Ireland, and partly 
from imported bauxite. The Canadian Works at Shawinigan 
Falls, P.Q., use bauxite imported from the United States; a large 
proportion of the raw metal is shipped to the United States of 
America for ma.nufacture. The works are owned by the Northern 
• A later estimate gives the Canadian output in 1915 at 10,000 tons. 
' t Cryolite is also used in the production of aluminium, •ee under" Cryolite.'' 
t Pp. 183 and 19• of [Cd. 7172]. · 
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Aluminium Company, a subsidiary of the .Aluminium Company 
of America. The . Northern Aluminium Co1npany has, however, 
been granted a lease of six bauxite deposits in British Guiana, 
on condition that within seven years it establishes within British 
territory refining works capable of producing about 4,000 tons of 
aluminium per annum. It is expected that these works will be 
set up in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. 
Although figures of consumption within the Empire are not 
available, there is little ·doubt that a considerable quantity of the 
aluminium used is drawn from outside sources, and it is to be 
observed that the Canadian works are under United States 
control. 
Uses.-A.s a light metal of considerable strength, alu1ninium, in 
addition to its industrial uses, is largely employed . for army 
equipment, and (mainly in the form of alloys) for motor-cars and 
flying machines. Aluminium powder is used for making paints 
employed extensively for ships' fittings, &c., on account of its 
protective action. Aluminium powder is also used for lights and 
flares, and in making explosives. Aluminium grain or coarse 
powder is employed in the production of tbnrmit, which is of 
great industrial importance as a welding powder. 
Antimony. 
Antimony is not now mined in the United Kingdom. The home 
.consumption is met partly by imports of crude antimony as well 
as antimony ore and regulus, and partly by re-smelting old type 
-metal, &c. During the five years 1909 to 1913, the annual net 
imports of '' crude antimony and regulus '' averaged 6,100 tons, 
.and tp.ose of ore 3,800 tons. In the same perio'd the exports of 
&c crude antimony and regulus'' smelted or refined in the United 
Kingdom averaged 4,500 tons. Owing to the grouping in the 
returns of crude antimony with regulus, it is very diffict1lt to 
·obtain in terms of some one unit, such as pure metal, an estimate 
of the consun1ption of antimony in the United Kingdom; the term 
'' crude antimony '' a.s used in the trade refers to anti111ony sul-
phide obtained from the ore by the liquation process: this con-
tains about 70 per cent. of pure antimony, whilst ''regulus'' is 
practically pure metal obtained by the reduction of the Slllphide. 
The exports under the heading '' crude and regulus '' c.onsist 
almost wholly of regulus, whilst the imports are mainly of crude 
antimony. A comparisQil of the recorded values in the impo1'it and 
export returns gives as a rough basis the metallic content of im-
ported ores as 40 per cent., imported ''crude .and regulus '' 75 
per cent., and exported ''crude and regulus '' 95 per cent., whence 
it appears that the total imports represented an annual average 
13203 2 E 
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production in Australia and Canada_, and investigating the possi-
bilities of deposits in New Zealand and South Africa, some of 
which have been worked to a small extent in the past, it might be 
possible to make the Empire independent of external sources of 
supply. The normal commerc.ial demand for antimony is Jin1ited, 
but t .he demand always increases in war time. 
The antimony market and ind·ustry in the United Kingdom are r 
in the hands of a very few firms, and information Oil the s11biect 
is not readily available. 
Uses ."""'"Antimony is chiefly used as a hardening constituent of 
white metal alloys, and is employed largely· for type 1netal (which 
contains from 8 to 12 per cent. of ptlre antimony), Britannia 
metal, anti-friction metals, shrapnel bullets, &c. It is also used 
in preparing important compollnds used in the dyeing and rubber 
industries, and compounds of less importance used in pharmacy, 
glass-making and enamelli11g' iron "\vares . 
. 4sbestos. 
Raw asbestos is not produced in the United Kingdom. The 
imports d11ring the five years 1909 to 1913 averaged nearly 160,000 
cwts. annually, of which about 140,000 cwts. were retained for 
use or manufacture in the United Kingdom. Of the total im-
ports~ Canada supplied about 84,000 cwts. a11d South Africa 13,000 
cwts.; about 60,000 cwts. came from foreign countries, especially 
Rtlssia and the United States of America, the asbestos from the 
latter country being probably of Canadian origin. Imports i11to 
the United Kingdom from Ca11ada have shown a marked iJlcrease 
during recent years; in 1909 the Dominion supplied 42 per cent._, 
and in 1913 65 per cent. of the total imports. The quantities of 
asbestos imported into the Dominions appear to be rBlativel)r 
very small, so far as they are recorded, but Canada im11<)rt.ed 
manufactured asbestos to tl1e average annual value of 70~0()0l. 
during the five years ended ~larch 31, 1914 quantities are not 
stated in the official returns. 
Deposits in the province of Quebec are the chief source of the 
world's supply of asbestos. The Canadian output averaged nearly 
88 .. 000 long tons a year in 1909-13_, the ·production having steadily 
increased throughout the period.* In addition, asbestic, an in-
ferior variety of asbestos, was produced in Canada to the average 
amount of 22_,000 tons a year. t The bulk of the Canadian 
asbestos! is exported, notably to the United States, where a larg·e 
~; In 1914 th.e output \Va 1 96,000 tons, antl in 1915 101,000 tons. 
tIn 191419,000 ttlns, and in 1915 2R,OOO tons. 
t An account of the Canadian asbesto~ industry will be found on pp. 46-7 of 
[Cd. 8457]. 
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and important industry is dependent on these supplies. Smaller 
,quantities are shipped to the United Kingdom and other markets, 
eit4er direct or through dealers in New York. Outside Canada, 
the production of asbestos within the Empire is small. Some 
quantities, averaging about 1,200 tons a year,* are quarried in 
the Union of South Africa, and there is also a . small output in 
Rho.desia, where new deposits have lately been found. There are 
also deposits ·in Newfoundland, but these are not yet extensively 
worked. Trial shipments have been made from asbestos fields in 
Tasmania, and the establishment of a treatment mill at Mac-
quarie Harbour has been proposed. Deposits have also been 
found in South Australia and New Zealand, but the prodt1ct1on 
has been trifling. Cyprus shows . a small but increasing produc-
tion, and reports indicate the occurrence of a-sbestos in India. 
Amongst foreign countries Russia is the most important producer; 
the Russian output averaged 14,000 tons a year in 1909-13. Italy 
pro'duces small quantities of very fine silky asbestos. A few 
thousand tons are also raised annually in the United States of 
America. It is estimated that in 1909-13 Canada furnished about 
80 per cent. and Russia about 12 per cent~~ of the world's supplies 
of raw asbestos. It is quite clear that the Canadian production 
is more than sufficient to meet the demand for raw asbestos within 
the British Empire, but it is to be noted that the United King-
dom, although pos~e~ssing the most up-to-date plants and ~ethods, 
is largely dependent on foreign sources for the manufactured 
asbestos it uses. In 1913 the net imports of a.sbestos manufac-
tures were valued at 232,000l., whilst the exports of articles of 
asbestos manufactured in the United Kingdom (excluding engine 
packing) were valued at 105,000l. Quantities and countries of 
origin are not recorded. · 
Uses.-The use of asbestos for industrial purposes has developed 
greatly during the last decade3 especially in the United States of 
America. True asbestos ( chrysotile asbestos) is fibrous, and is 
woven into acidproof an·d fireproof tissues, &c., whilst the short-
fibred, harsh, brittle variety, commonly called asbestos, is only 
used for . fire-resisting and heat or cold insulating materials, 
roofing tiles, and other building material. The industrial appli-
cations of asbestos are practically unlimited. 
Barytes and With,erite. 
The average quantity of barytes (barium sulphate) and 
witherite (barium carbonate) mined in the United Kingdom in 
the five years 1909-13 was 45,000 tons. The net imports averaged 
~~ In 191.5 this increased to 3,000 tons. 
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49,000 tons and the quantity exported 9,000 tons. The trade 
returns of the Dominions do not record any imports. Deposits 
are worked in Nova Scotia to a relatively small extent, and are 
known to occur in other parts of Canada. South Australia is 
regularly producing a small tonnage of high-grade barytes for 
local consumption and for export to other Australian States. De-
posits exist in several localities in Tasmania, but the high cost of 
transport has prevented devel_opment. Small deposits occur on 
the west coast of the South Island of New Zealand. 
Before the War Germany and Belgium vvere the chief sources 
whence the barytes imported into the United King.dom was ob-
tained. As barytes is of relatively low value (the average price 
of the imports in the years 1909-13 was about 3l. per ton), it is 
unable to bear a high rate of freight~ Most of the supplies for-
merly imported from Germany were obtained from mines near the 
Rhine whence the produce could be shipped direct to London. 
It does not therefore seem practicable to supply from the 
Dominions the deficiency in the United Kingdom, w~ich is esti-
mated to use annually about 100,000 tons .of barytes and baryta 
products, chie·fly in the paint trades. Any increased output in 
the Dominions overseas should go hand in hand with a develop-
ment of the local paint or other industries using it. 
Uses .-Barytes is used in the preparation of various paints, 
especially lithopone, a white paint which has replaced white lead 
for many purposes. Prior to the war Belgium was one of the 
chief suppliers of lithopone. Other uses of barytes and its pre-
parations are found in the paper-making, textile, oilcloth, and 
rubber industries, whilst small quantities are employed in the 
pottery trade and for enamelling iron and steel. Various barium 
compounds for inU11strial purposes are also obtained from barytes. 
Witherite is used in sugar refining and for making salts of 
barium. 
Borax. 
At the present time the Empire is entirely dependent on foreign 
sources for its supplies of borax and boron compounds generally. 
Imports of the chief ores into the United Kingdom during the 
five years 1909-13 averaged as follows:-
Borate of lime . . . 14,000 tons (almost entirely from Chile and 
Peru). 
Boracite . . . . . . 4,000 tons (mainly from Asiatic Turkey). 
Borax itself was imported to the average extent of about 1,200 
tons annually; the imports came almost wholly from France. 
The average imports of borax and boron ores taken together re-
present roughly 10,000-12,000 tons of borax. No figures can be 
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traced as to home consumption or exports_, but considerable quan-
tities are shipped~ especially to the Dominions. Canada imports 
about 1,200 tons of borax annually_, almost entirely from the 
United Kingdom. Borax is not specified in the Australian trade 
retur~s_, but an average annual import of about 300 tons of boric 
acid is recorded-almost entirely from the United Kingdom. Im-
ports of borax into South Africa average about 400 tons a year, 
practically all fron1 the United Kingdon1. 
The chief sources of supply of borax ores are Chile_, Peru, the 
United States of America (where some of the higher grade de-
posits are said to be givi11g out)_, and Asia Minor; borax is also 
found in Germany, A1.1stria_, and Italy. So far as is known, none 
is obtained from any sources within tl1e Empire. The trade in 
Europe is co11trolled by Borax Consolidated, who hold important 
deposits in the Argentine and Peru, which they are now 
developing. 
Uses .-Borax and boracic acid. are of great value as food pre-
servatives and antiseptics. Borax is also used in metallurgy, 
~enamelling, pottery and the manufact1.1re of artificial gems. 
Chromi-ttnt. 
Chromium and chromium compounds are obtained mainly from 
chromite (chrome iro11 ore). New Caledonia and Rhodesia are the 
principal sources of this ore and together supply about 90 per 
cent. of the world's consumption, which is of the order of 150,000 
tons of ore a year. Chromite is also obtained in Greece, Asiatic 
Turkey, Russia and Newfoundland; deposits are known to exist in 
the Transvaal and Australia. Chromite deposits were worked in 
the past at Nelson_, New Zealand_, and 3Jbout 6,000 tons were 
raised; at present there is no production. Small quantities used 
to be mined in Canada_, and as a result of the revival in demand 
there was considerable activity in 1915 in the chromit,e-producing 
area in Quebec; about 10,000 or 12,000 tons were shipped from the 
district in consequence of the reopening of old pits and the 
examination of old dun1ps. Chro111ite is also found in 
Baluchistan; the output in 1913 'vas about 3,400 tons and 3,000 
tons in 1914_, with a smaller yield in 1915. 
No statistics of imports or consu1nption of chrome ores_, ferro-
chrome and chromitlm steel in the U 11ited Kingdom or other parts 
of the Empire can be traced_, but there is no doubt that the 
Empire is largely dependent on foreig·n s11pplies. The Rhodesian 
ore is shipped mainly to the United States of America and 
France. The average an11ual exports fro1n Rhodesia in the five 
years 1909-13 was 52,000 tons, of "\Vhicl1 tl1e United States took 
24,000 tons_, France 15,bOO tons, tl1e N etl1erla11ds 5_,000 tons and the 
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United Kingdom 2,500 tons. The output from Rhodesia (i.e., ex-
ports) in 1913 reached 57,000 tons, in 1914 46,000 tons, and in 1915 
54,030 tons. In 1913 (the average figllres for the five years 1909-
13 are not available) New Caledonia shipped 26,000 tons to the 
United States of .America, 18,000 tons to the United l{ingdom 
16,000 tons to the Nether lands, and a smaller quantity to ~ranee. 
Before the vVar the ferro-chrome i11dustry \Vas mainly French, 
but tl1ere is a considerable consumption in the United States of 
America; Germany, and the United Kingdom. It seems prob-
able, though definite figures are not available, that the require-
me11ts of the United Kingdom could all lJe met from the chromite 
deposits of Rhodesia and the Transvaal, and elsewhere within the 
Empire. 
Uses .-Chromite is the source of tl1e oxides of cl1romium, of 
chron1ates, bicl1romates, and other compounds, but its main use 
is fo 1') making ferro-chrome and metallic chromium, both of whicl1 
are elllployed in lnaking chrome steel, commonly in associatioll r 
with one or more special metals, including nickel_, mang~anese, 
tungsten, molybdenum, vanadium, &c. Chrome steel is of great 
importance in munition work. Chromite is also used in the ra~l 
state, and in bricks for lining steel and otl1er furnaces. 
Cobalt. 
I1nports of cobalt ores into the United Kingdo1n are no longer 
Tecorded, and it has 11ot been possible to trace an~y· figures in 
dicative of the consu1nption of cobalt in the Empire. There is no 
doubt, however, that the Empire is indepe11dent of outside sup• 
plies, as the silver-cobalt-nickel ores of the Cobalt District,. 
Ontario_, are the chief source of the world's SUJ)ply of cobalt. 
Only a small part of the cobalt contained in these ores has beer 
recovered, and they have been sold ""'ithout refere11ce to their 
cobalt content; t@ cobalt, which is prod11ced mainly in the for1n 
of oxide, is a by-product of the smelting works for 'vhich tl1e, 
mine owners recei,Te little return. Large quantities of cobalt are 
believed to exist in the waste of the sn1elting works, and it has 
been estimated that 7,000 tons of cobalt, valued at 2,000,000l., 
have been wasted since 1904 in tl1e residues of the Ontario ores 
Under a Provincial Act passed in 1907 the Ontario Governme11t 
pay a bou_nty of 6 cents per lb. on the metallic content of cobalt 
oxide made in the Province; in 1912 the amount so paid was 
2,l00l., and in 1913 5,400l. In the former year 102 tons of re-
fined cobalt oxide was produced in Ontario, and in 1913 296 tons; 
the output in 1914 was considerably s1naller. Deposits of cobalt -
minerals are found in the Transvaal_, but are not being worked. 
Uses.-Cobalt is mainly used in the form of the oxide as a pig-
ment for ceramic industries. Formerly most of the supply 'vas 
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derived from cobalt ores raised in New Caledonia, but the open-
ing of the cobalt-silver mines about 1904 led to a large over-
production of cobalt ore and cobalt oxide, the result of which 
was to reduce the price of the oxide very greatly and to put the 
trade almost entirely in the hands of the Canadian refiners. The 
demand for the porcelain industries of England and Germany 
fell off owing to the war, and attention has been directed to the 
metallurgical uses of cobalt. The Canadian Government h~s 
caused extensive investigations to be made on this subject, and 
metallic cobalt* is now being produced in Canada for high-speed 
steel, and for use in metal plating instead of nickel, which 
metallic cobalt greatly resembles in many of its qt1alities. It is 
possible that in the future cobalt may become of great importance 
in the production of munitions of war. 
Copper. 
The world's production of copper is at present about 1,000,000 
tons per annum, of which the U.S.A. supplies more than half. 
The average production for 1909-13 was 917,000 tons, and for 1913 
990,000 tons. The following figures show the estimated amount 
of fine copper obtained in 1913 from ores mined in the countries 
mentioned :-t 
United States ... " . . 
Japan . . . . . . . .. 
Spain and Portugal .. . 
Mexico . . . . . . . .. . 
Australia . . . . . . 
Chile . . . . . . 
Canada .. . . . . 
Russia . . . . . . . . , 
Peru ... ... . .. ,. 
German~y· . . . . .. 
Norway . . . . .. 
German S. W. Africa 
Belgian Congo 
Serbia . . . . . . 
South Africa ... 
Austria-Hungary 
Bolivia . . . . .. 
Cuba . . . . .. 
• • • 
Ill or I 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
D ~ • 
. . . 
. . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . . 
,. I • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . ... 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
. . . 
. . .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
' .. 
I ' ' 
• • • 
. .. 
• • • 
. ~ .. 
. . . 
• • • 
Tons. 
548,100 
71,800 
53,800 
51,900 
46,500 
39,500 
34,300 
34,000 
25~300 
24,900 
8,600 
7,000 
6,700 
6,300 
5,700 
4,200 
3,600 
3,500 
• In 1916 212,000 lbs. of metallic cobalt and 379,000 lbs. of cobalt oxide wera 
produced in Canada, equivalent to a total of 477,000 lbs. of metal. 
t The figureR represent tons of fine copper, produced from ore mined in the 
country named. Copper smelted from imported ore, regulus, precipitate, &c., 
is excluded. 
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Figures of -smelter production of copper in various countries, 
including the output from imported ore, &c., naturally differ 
from those above. Estimates for 1913 in terms of unwrought 
copper* are as follows:-
Tons. 
United States ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 579,700 
Canada • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13,600 
Other American countries (Mexico, 
Chile, Peru, Bolivia, &c.) • • • • • • 88,500 
United Kingdom • • • • • • • • • ... . 51,300 
France • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. 11,800 
Germany • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40,400 
Russia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33,700 
Spain • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23,200 
Asia (chiefly Japan) • • • • • • • • • 76,000 
Australia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41,100 
There is not much copper ore mined in the United Kingdom, 
the average output for 1909-13 being about 3,000 tons, with an 
es9-mated copper content of 295 tons. There was also 105 tons of 
copper produced from native precipitate, giving a total actual 
production of United Kingdom copper of some 400 tons. The 
total output of unwrought copper in the United Kingdom (quan-
tity smelted or refined in the United Kingdom), however, during 
th·e same period was 48,300 tons, made up as follows:-
From native ores and precipitate . . . . .. 
, , imported ores . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,, •J regulus and precipitate ... 
,, • , cuprous pyrites . . . . .. 
Tons. 
400 
8,400 
24,300 
15,200 
'l'otal • • • . . . 48,300 
Deducting the copper contained in 1manufactures exported, the 
actual pre-War consumption of copper in its various forms in the 
United Kingdom may be estimated at about 120,000 tons of 
metallic copper per annum, so that of the requirements of the 
United Kingdom only about 40 per cent. could be supplied by 
copper smelted in this country, and the remaining 60 per cent. 
would need to be imported. The imports of unwrought copper 
from the British Empire averaged 21,000 tons, leaving some 51,000 
tons, or nearly 43 per cent. of the total supply, to be imported 
from foreign countries. This figure does not, however, represent 
the total dependence of the United Kingdom on foreign sources of 
* Statistics in terms of fine copper are not available. 
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supply, because by far the greater proportion of the i1nported ore, 
regulus, &c., comes from countries outside the Empire. It is not 
possible to say just what the proportion was, but probabl)r a.t 
least 75 per cent. of the 48,300 tons of copper was smelted frbm 
foreign ores, regulus, &c. It would therefore appear that of tl1e 
120,000 tons required by the U 11i_ted Kingdom only 33,000 tons, or 
27 per cent., were supplied from Empire sources, the remai11ing 
73 per cent. l>eing from foreign ·sources. 
The actual production of copper within tl1e Empire in 1913 was 
as follo,vs :-
Tons. 
United Kingdom . . . . . . • • • • • • 400 
Australia • • • . . . • • • • • • 46,500 
South Africa r 5,700 . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
Canada . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • 34,300 
Total . . . • • • 86,900 
i.e., about 72 per cent. of the United Kingdom's requirements. 
Adding to the figure given above the 7,000 tons produced in 
German South-West Africa, this gives a total of about 94,000 
tons. This represents less than 80 per cent. of the requirements 
of the United Kingdom alone, without taking into consideration 
the requirements of the other parts of the Empire. 
It is not easy to estimate the total consumption of the Empire 
of copper in its various forms, but taking 12,000 tons as the share 
of the United Kingdo1n, it is probable that the Empire consump-
tion is at least 15p,ooo tons. The quantities available from 
E1npire sources a1~e only sufficient to stlpply about 60 per cent. of 
these requirements. · 
Information as to the copper resources of the Self-governing 
Dominions has been given on pp. 81, 93, 105, and 109 of tl1is 
Report. 
Cryolite. 
The only deposit of cryolite which is being worked is situated 
at Ivigtut, Gree11la11d, and is owned by a Danish company. The 
output in 1913 -vvas about 10,200 tons, of which about 1,900 tons 
were shipped direct to the United States of America, the 
re1nainder being sent to the works in Copenhagen; in 1914 the 
output was 11,300 to11s, of which the United States took 4,000 
tons. Some portion of the United States imports is re-shipped to 
Canada for use in the aluminium industry. Imports into Canada 
during the five years ended 31st March, 1914, averaged 490 tons 
per annum, praetically from the U11ited States~ . 
No fig~ures of imports into the United Kingdom are available, 
but the Danis4 trade returns show that in 1912 about 840 tons 
, 
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and in 1913 about 1,020 tons of '' purified '' cryolite was exported 
to the United King¢lom. This presumably represe11ts the quan-
tity of the mineral shipped after treatment in the Copenhagen 
works. Denmark also exports to Germany, France, Russia, 
Scandinavia, Switzerland, and Austria-Hungary. 
No records have been traced as to commercial occurrences of 
cryolite in the Empire. 
Uses.-The most important use of cryolite is for making the 
fusion bath in which ba.uxite is dissolved for the manllfacture of 
aluminium by the electrolytic process; it is also used in the pro-
duction of opal g'lass and enamels, and of certain soda 
compounds. 
Graphite. 
Natural graphite, or plumbago, is no longer produced in tl1e 
United Kingdom, though it was formerly worked in Cumberland 
and the South of Scotland.' The net imports into the United 
Kingdom during the five years 1909 to 1913 averaged about 16,000 
tons a year. The following figures show the relative importance 
of the various sources of supply to the United Kingdom:~ 
From 
'' 
,, 
'' 
From 
_,, 
'' 
' ' 
,, 
India .. . • • • • • • . . . 
Ceylon .. . • • • • • • • • • 
Canada .. . • • • • • • • • • 
• Other British possessions ... 
• 
Ger111any . . . . . . • • • 
Madag'ascar • • • . . . • • • 
Italv 
t.l 
. . . . . . . . . 
Japan • • • . . . . . . 
Other Foreign Cottntries . . . 
Total from Foreig'n Countries 
Total Imports 
Less Re-Exports . . . 
. . . 
c • • 
Average Imports, 
1909-1913. 
Tons. 
• • • 1,450 
• • • 5,910 
• • • 70 
• • • 40 
7,470 
T~ons . 
.. .; . 2,660 
• • • 1,180 
... 1,030 
••• 3,210 
. . . 1,710 
... 17,260 
1,050 
16_,210 
The South African trade returns record small imports of plunl-
bago. Australia imports about lO,OOOl. worth a year, largely 
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from the United Kingdom and United States of America. Canada 
imports plumbago and plumbago crucibles. 
The estimated annual output of natural graphite in the prin-
cipal producing countries during the period 1909-1913 averaged 
as follows :-
Tons. 
A ustr1a ~ .. , . . . ,. .. • • • . . . • • • 41,000 
Canada . . . . . . . .. , • • • • • • • • • 1,500 
Ceylon (exports) ... • • • . . . • •• 30,000 
Italy . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • 12,000 
Japan (Korea) about • • • . . . • • • 10,000 
Mexico . . . . . . . .. . . . • • • 2,000 
U.S.A. . . . . . . . .. • • • . . . • • • 4,000 
Madagascar • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • 8,000 (1913) 
There is a considerable output in Bavaria, but recent figures 
are not available, and Me·xico is also a producing country. Pro-
duction was commenced in Madagascar on a commercial scale in 
1910; by 1913 the output had risen to 8,000 tons. The Ceylon 
graphite (plumbago) is of a very valuable grade, and fetches 
much higher prices than that produced elsewhere. The g .. J'aphite 
now being obtained from Madagascar is, however, almost, if not 
quite, equal to the Ceylon product. In 1913 the average price of 
graphite imported into the United Kingdom from Ceylon "\\,.as 27l. 
a ton, from Madagascar 23l., and from all other sources 8l. 
Ceylon exports only about one-fifth of her output to the United 
Kingdom; thus in the five years 1909-1913, out of a total export 
averaging 30,000 tons a year, only 5,500 tons were shipped to the 
United Kingdom, 14,600 tons went to the United States of 
America, 7,000 tons to Germany, and 2,700 tons to Belgium. The 
Ceylon output i~ probably much more than sufficient to render the 
Empire independent of foreign sources of supply. 
Graphite is found in Australia and New Zealand, but it is not 
worked to any extent. · There is a small output in the Transvaal. 
In Canada, graphite is mined in Eastern Ontario and in Quebec: 
the output has been increasing in recent years; the major portion 
of it is exported. The output of milled and refined graphite in 
Canada in 1915 was about 2,300 tons. 
Artificial graphite is produced from bituminous coal in electric 
furnaces at Niagara Falls, United States ·of .America, by the In.-
ternational Acheson Graphite Co., and largely used as electrodes. 
Uses.-The chief uses of graphite· are in the production of 
crucibles, lubricants, pencils, stove polishes, pigments, electrodes 
for electric furnaces, &c. The world's consumption of natural 
graphite has been recently estimated at about 100,000 tons a year, 
of which about 54,000 tons were used for crucibles an·d 30,000 tons 
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for lubricants; the demand for the latter purpose has been in-
creasing greatly in recent years. Graphite is valued according 
to its freedom from grit, its carbon content, and, above all, its 
grain. For crucibles the coarse-grained Ceylon graphite is the 
best; hence its much higher price. Although artificial graphite 
is largely used for lubricating purposes and for electrodes, it is 
little used for crucible making, as it is amorphous, i.e., totally 
devoid of grain. 
Iron. 
The world's production of pig-iron in the years 1909-13 
average·d 66,800,000 tons; in 1913 it was about 76,500,000 tons. 
The chief countries contributing to the total (1909-13) were the 
following:-
United States 
Germany ... 
United Kingdom 
France .. . 
Russia .. . 
Austria-Hungary 
Canada ... 
Sweden 
Spain 
Italy 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Tons. 
• • • • • • 27,495,000 
• • • • • • 15,780,000 
• • • • • • 9,616,000 
• • • . . . 4,350,000 
• • • • • • 3,590,000 
• • • • • • 2,037,000 
• • • • • • 823,000 
. .. . . . . 629,000 
• • • • • • 438,000 
• • • . . . 325,000 
The average annual production of the United King~dom is thus 
9,616,000 tons. Of this, only 4,870,000 tons were produced from 
native ores, the remaining 4,746,000 tons being obtained from 
imported ores. 
Practically all the iron ore imported into the United Kingdom 
came from foreign countries, only very small quantities being 
imported from Empire sources-chiefly Canada and Newfound-
land. The pig-iron- produced from imported ores from Empire 
sources probably did not exceed 50,000 tons per annum on an 
average. 
The total production of pig-iron from native ores in the Empire 
was therefore roughly as follows:-
-
Tons. 
United Kingdom (from U.K. ores) • • • • • • . . . 4,870,000 
,, ,, (from other Empire ores) ... • • • 50,000 
Canada . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 823,000 
Australia . 35,000 • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • 5,778,000 
This represents only about 8~ per cent. of. the world's total pro-
duction of pig-iro11. 
I 
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The constlmption of pig-iron i11 the United Kingdom averages 
8,606_,000 tons per annum. The actual furnace production 
(9,616,000 tons) is 12 per cent. in excess of this figure, but the 
supplies from Empire sources (4,920,000 tons) only represent 57 
per cent. of the United Kingdom's reqt1ireme11ts. 
. 
The following is an estimate of the averag~e consumption of pig-
iron in the Empire during the years 1909-13 :-
Tons. 
United Kingdom • • • • • • • • • . . . 8,606,000 
.Australia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 86,000 
Canada • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • 1,036,000 
Other . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250,000 
Total ... • • • • • • J • • • 9 _,978,000 
As the supply of pig-iron from Empire ores mined within the 
Empire was only 5, 778,000 tons, it would appear that the Elnpire 
is only able to satisfy her requirements of pig-iron from her own 
resources to the extent of about 58 per cent. The deposits of iron 
ore within the Empire are, however_, huge and more than enough 
to supply the dema11d for ~any ~y·ears to come. An account of the 
iron ore deposits in the self-governing Dominions will be found 
011 pp. 84, 95, 98, 104, and 110 of this Report. Figures as to the 
demand for, and the supplies of different varieties of iron in the 
Empire and other parts of the world, are given in Mr. Wallace 
Thorneycroft's evidence, on pp. 230-240 of [Cd. 6517]. 
Lead. 
The world's production of lead amounted during~ the years 
1909-13 to an average of 1,125_,000 tons per a11nu1n. In 1913 it 
an1ounted to 1,170,000 tons, and tl1e following table shows tl1e 
chief sources of supply :-
United States . .. 
Spain ... 
Germany 
Australia 
Mexico ... 
Belgium 
. . . 
. . . 
United Kingdom 
Austria-Hungary 
Italy . . . . .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
. . " • • • 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . 
• • • 
• • • 
Tons. 
401,200 
199,700 
178,000 
114,000 
61,000 
. 49,800 
33,400 
23,700 
21,400 
With reg~ard to the United Kingdom figure above, it may be 
noted that only 19,800 tons of lead were obtained from native 
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ores. Of the remaining 13,600 tons, the quantity smelted from 
ores imported fro1n other parts of the Empire was probably about 
5,000 tons, thus giving a production of lead in the United King-
dom from Empire ores equal to 24,800 tons 
The total Empire production of metallic lead from Empire ore 
was approximately as follows:-
.) Tons . '\ 
United Kingdom • • • ... • • • 24,800 
Australia . . . . . . . . . • • • 114,100 
Canada • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . 16,800 
Total . . . • • • • • • 155,700 
Thus the total Empire output only represented abotlt 13 per 
cent. o~ the "\Vorld's production of pig-lead. 
Turning to the question of consumption, the United Kingdom 
coi1sumption of unwrought lead during the five years 1909-13 was 
as follows:-
Lead smelted in the United Kingdom .. : 
Imports of pig and sheet lead . . . . .. 
Total supplies • • • . . . . . : 
Less exports:-
-Contained in ore . . . • • • • • • • • • 
Pig and sheet lead • • • • • • • • • 
Contained • manufactures lll . . . • • • 
Total exports • • • • • • • • • 
Consumption in the United Kingdom 
Tons. 
33,400 
210,000 
-
5,000 
42,000 
17,400 
Tons 
243,400 
64,400 
• • • .. . 179,000 
Thus, if tl1e Empire production was only 155,700 tons, it would 
only supply about 86 per cent .of the requirements of the Unite·d 
I\:ingdom. Taking into consideration the consumption of pig-
lead in other parts of the Empire, we get a total consumption of 
about 212_,000 tons, made up as follows :-
Tons. 
United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . . . . 179,000 
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,500 
Australia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 _,500 
Other Empire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Therefore, the production of lead within the Empire in 1909-13 
only supplied the Empire reqt1irements in this metal to the extent 
of some 73 ner cent. 
-
, 
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It is probable~ l1owever_, that the deficiency in Empire supplies 
of lead will be largely met from resources which are being de-
veloped in Burma. At Bawdwin~ in the Northern Shan St.ates, 
silver lead ores were mined by the Chinese in early times, and 
large accu1nulations of slag from these workings have been 
treate·d by the Burma Corporation, Ltd., at a smelter at Mandalay 
and later at 1\Iantu, near the mines belonging to the Corpora-
tion : in all about 182,000 tons of slags containing 75,814 tons of 
lead and 705,000 ozs. of silver haye been sm.elted and realised. 
Mining operations are being carried on by the Corporation and 
the deposits have been found to be very valuable. The ore re-
serves at July~ 1916, were estimated to contain about 903,000 
tons of lead, about 688,000 tons of zinc, about 19,000 tons of 
copper, and about 83,000,000 ozs. of silver. The refined lead pro-
duced during 1916 was 11,080 tons. 
Information as to· lea·d production and deposits in the self-
governing Dominions will be found on pp. 82, 94, and 110 of this 
Report. 
IJ;I agnesite. 
No statistics are available as to the imports or consumption of 
n1agnesite in the United Kingdom. There is no home production. 
Austria, Greece, India, and tl1e United States of America were, 
before the war, the chief sources of supply of magnesite. The 
following was the estimated annual output in each case, based on 
the average figures for 1909-1913, viz. :-
Austria-Hungary (exports), 172,000 tons 
Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . 57.,000 ,, 
plus 25,000 ,, 
India . . . . . . . . . . . . 8~000 ,, 
United. States of America . . . 11,000 ,, 
( calcir1ed). 
(crude). 
(calcined). 
( cr11de). 
(calcined). 
There was also an output of a few hun.dred tons a year in 
Quebec. This has been greatly increased since the outbreak of 
war; the production of magnesite in Canada in 1915, chiefly crude 
but inclt1ding some calcined, was abo~t 14,000 tons~ as compared 
with an average production from 1909-1914, inclusive, of 560 tons. 
Magnesite is found in other parts of Canada, e.g., British 
Columbia and the Yukon, but, so far as is known~ these deposits 
are no-b worked. Mag11esite is being worked in South Australia 
for use at Port Pirie, where almost the whole production of the 
State is consumed. It occurs also in Queensland, but not in com-
-mercia.l quantities. There is a smaJI production in the Transvaal . 
. It is apparently very 'doubtful whether the ot1tput within the . 
Empire is at all adequate to meet the demand. 
• 
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' Uses .~Magnesite is of considerable i11dustrial importance a~ a 
m aterial for refractory bricks and fur11ace li11ings, and as a source 
o f 111ag .. nesiun1 salts. It is also used in the manufacture of certain 
ce111e11t fl.oorino-s. , 
• l:) 
1\t[ a'Jtganese. 
Tl1e estin1ated an11ual cOI1SUinption of 1na11gai1ese ores i11 tl1e 
U nited Kingdo111 in the five years ·1909-1913 was 430,000 tons; the 
den1a11d is greatl)r increasing. A ·very small proportio11 of tl1e 
ores was obtai11ed fron1 111i11es at l1ome : manga11ese ore is raised 
i n Wales, a11d deposits which are no lo11g~er 'vorlced occur in Corn-
\Yall and Devon. Tl1e averag~e output of ore i11 tl1e U11ited King-
doin in 1909-1913 was only 4,500 tons, nearlJr all from 1nines in 
Car11arvonsl1ire. I11 tl1e five years referred to, tl1e al1llllal imports 
into ti1e U11ited Kingdom fro111 British India averaged 190,000 
t ons, from Eussia 170,000 tons, a11d from Brazil 54,000 tons. In 
. 
t his period only 32 per cent. of the total exports of these ores 
fron1 India (averaging 607,000 tons a11nuall)r) were sent to the 
U 11ited Ki11gdom, the remainder goi11g chiefly to Belgillm, the 
United States of An1erica, and France. The imr)orted ores are 
richer. in 1netallic content tha11 the Welsh ore : tl1e latter contains 
only about 32 per ce11t. of Inang~anese_, -vvl1ilst the ores from India 
contai11 45 to 55 per cent. (tl1ose from the Central Province having 
the largest metallic yield), from Russia 45 to 56 1)er cent. and U}J-
'\Vards, a11d fro111 Brazil abollt 53 per cent. In a.ddition to man-
ga11ese ores proper tl1ere are co11siderable imports into the U11ited 
Ki11gdom fron1 Spain and elsewhere of ferrugi110llS ma11ganese ores 
(say, 20 to 40 per cent. of manganese and rich in iron), and 
1na11ganiferous iro11 ores (say 8 I)er ce11t. and upwartls of nlail-
g~allese). At the prese11t time (1916-17) a large proportion of the 
Brazilian ore is goi11g to tl1e United States, wl1ere it is 11sed i11 
tl1e production of ferro-manganese. India could supply ti1e whole 
of the manganese required at prese11t for use i11 tl1e Em1)ire . 
In the Dominions tl1ere are exte11sive deposits of ma11g .. anese in 
Quee11sland, l)ut the quantity raised is si11all, being~ only of the 
order of a thousand ton,s a11nually. Tl1e Mount Morga11 Gold 
)lining Co1npany uses most of the Quee11sla11d ore, bllt a fe\v 
h11ndred to11s of Russian manganese ore are imported into the 
Co1ninonwea.Itl1 annually from tl1e l]nited Iii11gdom. Manganese 
ore is also fou11d i~ N e'v South Wales, Victoria, South Australja, 
and Western Australia, but the output is s1nall, the low price of 
t l1e ore _having prevented development. Some quantities of high-
grade ore were shipped from Sol1tl1 Australia to the United King-
doin in 1916. De1)osits exist in n1any parts of New Zealand, a11d 
so1ne of tl1en1 were worked to a small extent in past years. Man- · 
ganese occurs in various parts of Canada, but it is not worked to 
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a11y exte11t : a, fe-\v l1t111dred to11s l1a, ... e JJee11 raisecl i11 different 
parts of Nova Scotia. Exte11sive de1)osits of lo\v-grade 11lall--
ganese ore exist 11ear Conception Bay i11 N e\vfolllldlaild_, l)ltt so 
far 011ly sample shipme11ts have bee11 se11t to tl1e U11ited States 
for testi11g. In South ... L\.frica small c1l1a11tities l1ave bee11 obtai11ed 
i11 tl1e Cape Provi11ce. Eg'ypt l1as larg~e cleposits of iro11 nl~n­
g'al1ese ores of great future .vallle_, as_, altl1ot1gl1 they are low in 
n1anganese (30 to 40 per cent.), tl1eir otl1er co11stittle11t is mai1:1ly 
iro11, and they are al1nost free from silica. De1)osits also exist i11 
West Africa. 
. . 
Uses .-Ma11ga11ese fi11ds its pri11cipal use in tl1e iro11 a11d steel 
i11dl1stry. Manga11ese ores are add eel to iron ores for S111elti11g', 
a11d smelted by themselves for maki11g' SI)ieg·eleisell a11d ferro-
manganese_, both of whicl1 are used largely i11 steel 111aki11g~. :Nian-
ganese ores a11d co111pounds are ·also em})lO},..ecl i11 tl1e nlallllfacttlre 
of cl1lorine a11d bleacl1ing povvder_, i11 n1aking· electric dry· cells_, ii:l 
s1nelting lead and other ores_, a11d for eolouri11g~ a11d decolo1lrisi11g) 
g~lass_, &c. 
Mica. 
Imports of mica into the U11itecl Ki11g'do111 a\-rerag'ecl 34_,200 C\Yts •. 
a Jrear in the period 1909-1913 : of this c1l1a11tity· Britisl1 l11dia 
ftlrnished 29_,500 c\vts. and Ca11ada 1_,100 C\\7 ts. Tl1e greater 1)art 
of tl1e n1ica reachi11g' the United I~i11g'don1 is re-eX})Orted; :i 11 1909-
1913 the re-exports (largely to GermanJ,.. a11d tl1e L11it.ed States of 
~t\.111erica) amounted to an a11nl1al . avera.ge of 21_,700 c'\vts. 'rl1e 
Ho1ne Office returns of n1ineral otltpllt record a larg·e })TOdllctioll 
of '' mica '-' i11 the United King~dom; tl1e fig11res for 1909-1913 
a\rerag'e 27 _,000 tons. This_, hovvever_, · is aln1ost \V l1oll~y· 111ica cia~~, 
obtained pc:! a by-product fro1n chi11a-cla),.. \Vorks_, a11d is of n o 
value for the more importa11t i11dt1strial pllrl)Oses for wl1iel1 sheet 
mica is usecl.. The T2-corded valtle (at tl1e vvorki11gs) of the 1nica 
produced in the U11ited King--donl av·erag~ecl o11l)"'" 7s. per to·n) ap· 
co111pared with abo11t 4Z. per CUit. for in1ported 111:ica (1909-1913). 
India_, the United States_, a11d Canada are_, i11 t.he order 11an1ed,. 
the ehief sources of tl1e vvorld's supply of n1ica. The Ca11adian 
deposits are of special importa11ce as bei11g' practicall)"'" tl1e sole 
co1nmercial sotlrce of phlogopite or an1ber 1nica. Tl1is is softer 
and more flexible tl1an the musco·vite_, or "\vlrite mica_, vvl1ich is 
raised in I11dia a11d the United States of An1erica. Canada. ex--
ports about 7_,000 cvvts. of mica a 3"'"ear_, about 85 per ce11t. goi11g 
tq the United States of An1erica, a11d the bulk of the ren1ainder 
to ~he United Kingdon:) The exports fron1 Britisl1 India. aver-
aged 49~000 c'vts. (1909-.1913); the U11ited Kingdom took ~-botlt 52 
per cent.~ the D nite4 Statas of ... -\.n1erica 20 per ce11t., and Gern1any 
16 ner cent . 
• 
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Mica is lcl10"\Vl1 to occur in Australia and N e"\vfolllldland, but is 
11ot worked com1nercially. Small quantities are raised i11 tl1e 
Tra11svaal. It is a very widely distributed mi11eral, but ver:r fe-n~ 
deposits do or are lil{ely to yield it i11 plates of the size req11ired 
for the principal uses. There seems no doubt that India a11d 
C"ia11ada are able to meet the whole of the demand for mica withi11 
tl1e Emuire . 
• 
LTses.-Mica is used larg'ely as an insulating n1aterial i11 elec-
. trical appliances; other in1portant uses are for glazi11g wi11dows 
of stoves and fur11aces a11d for making lamp chimneys, and the 
diaphragms of phonograpl1s. Grou~d mica is eml)lO)red i11 the 
Jn.anufacture of certai11 paints, lubricants, pisto11 1)acki11g, &c. · 
]folybclenum. 
Molybdenum and molybdenum ore are not c;eparately recorded 
i11 the trade returns of the United Ki11gdom, a~nd no statistics of 
imports or consumption are available. The only commercial ores 
are 1nolybdenite (the sulphide) and wulfenite (molybdate of 1ead). 
Tl1e forn1er produces at least 96 per cent. of the molvbdenu~ 
1netal or its alloys or compounds consumed. Molybdenite occurs 
i11 · lo,v-grade deposits in Ireland, but it is dotlbtful if in sufficient 
c1uantities to become a commercial source of supply. At the I)re~ 
se11t time Australia (Queensland and New South Wales) and Nor-
'vay are tl1e el1ief sources of molybdenite, but productio11 com-
n1e11ced in Canada in 1914, and the United States is a consider-
able producer both of molybde11ite and vvulfenite. 
The export of molybdenite fron1 Australia averaged 105 tons a 
)Tear in 1909-1913 : of this figure 35 to11s we11t to Germany, 40 ·tons 
·t.o Fra11ce, and 27 tons to the United Ki11gdom. The most im-
l1ortant deposits worked in Australia are in the Chillagoe district, 
C~11eensland, and i11 certain districts i11 New South Wales. 
1Iolybdenite also occurs in Tas1nania. New Zealand, South Africa .. 
X e'vfou11dla11d, Labrador, and many other countries. Many de-
l)osits exist in Canada; working is 11ow taking place in Ontario.* 
It is probable that in the future Canada may become an im-
portant source of supply. 
Uses.-The n1ost important industrial tlse of mol~~bdenum ore is 
i11 tl1e production of ferro-molybdenum, which is used in tl1e pro-
duction of special steels. Molybdenum oxides a11d its salts are 
also of industrial importance, but the amount of ore used i11 their 
1nanufacture is extremely small i11 comparison wit.h that for steel-
lllaking. 
* 'fhe Canadian Department of ~fines reported an output of about 28 000 lbs 
of Inolybdenite in 1915. ' · 
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Nickel. 
The in1ports of nickel and nickel ore are not separately re--
corded in the trade returns of the U 11ited Kingdom and no figures 
as to consumption can be traced. 
Ca11ada a11d ·New Caledonia furnish tl1e bulk of the world's 
stlpply of nickel ore. The ore raised in Canada represented (in 
1913) about 22,000 tons of nickel,* 'vl1ilst it is estimated that the 
metallic content of the ore sl1ipped from New Caledonia in the 
same year was about one-third ·of that figure. S1nall quantities 
of nickel ore are aJso raised in Norvvay, Saxony, Greece, a-nd the 
United States of America. 
In Canada, the silver-cobalt ores of tl1e Cobalt district yield 
some quantities of nickel, but this source of supply is insignificant · 
i11 co111parison with the nickel-copper ore deposits of the Sudbur3 ... 
District (Ontarjo). The Sudbury output has so far been prac-
tically i11 the hands of two companies, viz., the Mond Nickel Conl-
pany and the Canadian Copper Company, the latter being a sub-
sidiary of tl1e International Nickel Company of New York. These 
con1pauies roast and· smelt the ore locally into 111atte, usually con-
taini11g about 80 per cent. of nickel and copper (the actual coil-
tents vary, but roughly average two of nickel to 011e 9f copper). 
The 11ickel l1as not hitherto been extracted from the ·matte in 
Canada; tl1e ¥ond Nickel Company ship it to its works in South 
vVales for refining and separation. The Canadian Copper Com-
pany, wl1ich deals with larger quantities of ore than the Mond 
Company, sends its matte to the works of the International Nickel 
Con1pa11y, New Jersey, for refining". The output of 111etal of both 
companies is understood to l1ave increased since the war. An 
alloy of copper and nickel, called cc Monel '' metal, which is used 
for . i11dustrial purposes, is produced from the matte· by the Inter-
natioi1al Nickel Company, without refi11ing" and separating tl1e 
cop11er and nickel. The Canadian trade retur11s show that tl1e 
exports of cc fine nickel_, contained in ore, n1atte, and spiess '' 
averaged 17,600 tons a year in the five years ended March 31st, 
1914t: of this total 15,200 tons went to tl1e U11ited States of 
America a11d 2,300 tons to th~ United Ki11gdom. 
Retur11s are not available showing the amount of nickel eon- . 
tained i11 tl1e ores and matte shipped from New Caledonia, but the 
1913 exports (92,000 tons of· ore a11d nearly 6,000 tons of matte) 
1Jro ba.l1ly represented from 7,000 to 9,000 tons of 1netal. The New 
* The corresponding figures for 1914 and 1915 are 20,000 tons and 31,000 tons 
respectiv·ely. 
t This figure has been g-reatly increased since the war: exports in the 
13 months ended March 31st, 1916, were about Hl,OOO tons, of which 26 000 
tons were sent to the United States of America, and 5,000 tons to the United 
I~ingdom 
• 
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Caledonian ores were shipped mainly to Europe (~'ranee, the 
U11ited Kingdom_, Belgium_, and Ger1nany)_, but they a11d matte 
from them are also smelted in the United States of An1erica b~y· 
the United States Nickel Company. 
The world's annual outpllt of metallic nickel is estimated to 
l1ave averaged nearly 24_,000 tons in the period 1909--1913, and 
"'-as steadily increasing. · Over half the total was producecl in 
~orth America (United States of America); the output in the 
United Kingdom and Germany averaged abo11t 5_,000 tons each, 
tl1at of France being ratl1er smaller. 
Nickel ore is not mined on a considerable scale i11 a11y of the 
Don1inions except Canada. Co})per-nick~l ore has bee11 raised on 
tl1e west coast of Tasmania_, where there are promising deposits, 
b11t operations ceased on the out-break of war; in 1914 the qllan-
tit.y raised was 3,089 to11s, vallled at 15,815l. at the mine. It is 
kilO"\tvn to exist in N ewfollndland, South Africa_, Egypt, and 
Greece, and occurrences are reported fron1 Australia. The 
l\tiadagascar ores resemble those of New Caledo11ia, a11d will pr<)b-
ably prove of i111Dortance. 
rr11ere is no doubt that Canacla is a·ble to fur11ish all tl1e niclrel 
ore required for use in the E1npire_, but the Canadian deposits are 
largely controlled by United States capitaL, and the larger part 
of tl1e ore raised has hitherto been smelted in the States, tl1ough 
arrangements are now being made for the erection of smelters in 
011tario by the I11ternational Nickel. Company and the British 
.... ~111e1·ica N-ickel Corporation. The absence of refining facilities i11 
Ca11ada caused considerable agitation in the Don1inion both before 
a11d after the outbreak of war, and it was sugg·ested that the ex-
})Ort of ore or lY!atte should be prohibited in order to prevent sup-
I)lies fro1n Canada from reacl1i11g enemy countries. 'l'his "\vas not 
do11e_, but arrang~ements were made to ensure the safe. disposa1 of 
Ca11adia11 11ickel. An accollnt of the Canadian nickel industr··\r 
el 
1vill be fou11d 011 pp. 45-6 of [Cd. 8457]. 
Uses.-Nickel is used in a large number of non-ferrous alloys 
a11d as a protecting and hardening cover for articles made of 
otl1er 1netals, on which it is deposited electrolytically. Added to 
steel in the proportion of 2~ to 3 per cent., with or without tl1e 
additio11 of other metals_, it forms an important alloy, nickel steel 
being largely used for armour plating and in munitions of war, 
althougl1 more largely for automobile parts and structural lvork 
1Yl1ere lightness is necessary. Other steel alloys of industrial or 
1nilitary im1)ortance a.re obtai11ed by using nickel in combi11atio11 
vvitl1 ql1romium_, tungsten, molybdenllm_, &c. Nickel and coppex-
11ickel alloys -are also coined for currency of small denominations. 
Tl1ere is some prospect tl1at metallic cobalt_, whicl1 has similar 
propertjes to nickel, may displace tl1e -latter for certai11 pllrposes. 
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Nitrate of Soda. 
Tl1e average a1111ual i1nports of 11itrate of soda i11to tl1e United 
King·do1n i11 the five years 1909-1913 vvere 122_,000 to11s_, of whicl1 
.117_,000 to11s came from Chile. Re-exports averaged 9_,000 to11s_, 
leaving 113_,000 tons for consu1nption i11 the United Kingdo1n. 
I1nports i11to Canada in the san1e period averaged 27,000 to11s, 
of wl1ich about half vvere entered as con1ing from Chile. a11d about 
half fro1n tl1e United States_, the ~atter imports being probably of 
Chilean origin. Imports into Australia were rather more tl1a11 
3_,000 to11s a year; practically the \Vl1ole of t.his total came fro1n · 
Chile. Tl1e trade returns of N e'v Zealand do not sho\v the q11a11-
. tity of 11itrate importeq_, a11d such figures as are available fron1 
Soutl1 Africa show that the Unio11 purchases vffi:y smaJI qua11tities 
only. 
No record can be traced of tl1e existe11ce of any commercial de-
posits of 11itra,te of soda within the E111pire. Tl1e chief, a11cl 
practically· tl1e only_, source of the v1orld's su1)ply of 11ative 11itrate 
is nortl1er11 Cl1ile, 'vhere vast deposits exist. The exports fro1n 
Cl1ile averag~ed al)out 2_,400,000 tons a year in 1909-1913; abo11t 
20 to 25 per cerit. of this went to tl1e United States of America, 
111ost of tl1e remainder bei11g shipped to Europe. 
ll ses.-rrl1e most itnporta11t ll~e of 11itrate of soda is as a fer-
tiliser; it is also used commercially in the production of 11itric 
acid. For agricultural purposes nitrate has had to meet the 
co.n11)etition of sulphate of am1nonia_, anotl1er fertiliser mucl1 
ricl1er in available nitroge11. S5·ntl1etic 11itrates a.re prod11ced 011 
a large scale i11 N or\vay by fixi11g the nitroge11 from the air, and 
the . i11dustry l1a,s been largely developed i11 (}ermal1Y si11ce the 
out brealc of 'var. ~.,l1e questio11 of tl1e sy11 tl1etic })rod tlction of 
nitrogen compou11ds in tl1e lT 11ited Ki11gdom and Canada is 
receiving atte11tiot1. 
The Platinum Group of ki etals. 
Tl1is i11cludes platinu1n_, 1)alladium_, rhodiu1n, osmiu1n, ancl 
rutl1e11ium. r_rhe first-named is of great i11dustrial iffi})Ortance. 
'l111e average quantity of platinum imported i11to the Unitec1 
King~dom duri11g each of the years 1909 to 1913 was 41_,000 ozs. 
troy; tl1e average re-exports were 6_,000 ozs., leaving 35_,000 ozs. 
as the 11et (1uantity retained for use in the U11ited I{i11gdom. Im-
l)orts of platinum i11to tlte Dominions_, whether i11 the for1n of 
11nn1a11Ufactured metal or crucibles_, &c., are small. Complete 
figures are 11ot available, but tl1ere is ground for placi11g the total 
'veil under 2,000 ozs. a year. 'l'l1e tra(le retur11s of tl1e U11ited 
Ki11g~don1 sl1ow France as the country of origin of about 70 per 
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ce11t. of tl1e l)latiiltt111 ii1ll)orted_, but this is mai11ly Russian plati-
Tillnl l)llrcllased for re-sale by a Fre11cl1 co1111Jany l1a ving' large 
fina,ncial i11terests i11 tl1e trade. Otl1er col111tries "\Yhe11ce platinum 
l"'ea.cl1ecl tl1e United Kingdo111 are Rllssia a11d tl1e U11ited States 
o,f Colo111bia (direct), G·erma11y_, and tl1e U11ited States of 
A111erica. 
Rtlssia fur11isl1es aboll~. 95 per ce11t. of tl1e ""rorld's supply of 
plati11um, "\Vl1ich before tl1e 'var wa.s esti~ated at from 250_,000 to 
300_,000 ozs. a year; the Russia11 outptlt is 11nder Gov ... er11ment con-
t rol. Tl1e Colo1nbia11 de1Josits·_, 'vhich were worl{ed before those 
of Rtl~sia, a.re an im1Jortant and growi11g source of supply. Small 
c11la11tities of plati11um are produced i11 the U11ited States of 
}-L111erica,. S111all amounts of plati11um occur in tl1e 11icl{el-copper 
ores of Sudbury, 011tario. Tl1e 1natte obtained fro1n these ores 
('vl1icl1 is ex1)orted for refi11i11g) co11tains plati11U1n n1eta.ls to tl1e 
exte11t of from 0·17 to 0·5 oz. per to11, which is recov·ered by the 
~Io11d Nickel Company at S"\va11sea_, a11d (partially) i11 tl1e \VOTks of 
·tl1e I11ter11ational Nickel Coi1l})al1Y, N evv Jersey_, but tl1e otltptlt of 
})latiillllll fro1n tl1ese sources does not exceed a few hundred ozs. 
~~1111ually. ....t\..tte1npts l1ave been made to 'vork platinun1 deposits 
i11 British Colu111bia, but tl1ese l1a·ve not 3ret become a serious 
sotlrce of su1Jply. Piati11U1n is k11ovvn to exist in various parts of 
.... <\..tlstralia; a depogit has bee11 \Vorked intermittently in Victoria, 
a.11d small qllailtities (610 ozs. i11 1912) are raised i11 X evv South 
V\7 a.Ies. N e1v Zealand also l1as a small productio11. 
For ma11y pu'rposes_, plati11um is aJloyed \vith iriditlln_, a si1nilar 
111etal. ~:tn in1portant source of this is osrniridium (a native alloy 
' 
of iridiu1n -vvith osmiu1n, a catalytic age11t)~ \vhich is now largely 
obtai11ed from Tasn1a11ia, where productio11 con1111e11Ced in 1911. 
Tl1e output i11 Tasma11ia up to the end of 1915 was 3_,700 ozs., 
v~lued at 32_,000Z. After tl1e ot1tbrealr of war~ production fell off 
co11siderably. Osmium a11d iridium are also found in New South 
v\T ales. .._i\_ltllOUgh tl1e platillUill llletals l1ave always been n1ai11ly 
ol)tai11ed from alluvial deposits as 11ative metals, larg~e quanti-
ties are novv obtai11ed as a by-1)roduct i11 smelting operations, 
111aii1ly in tl1e final ''mud JJ left fro111 the electrolytic purifica-tio11 
of g·old_, CO})per_, a11d nickel ore. Althoug~h tl1eir ainOllnt is too 
s111all to jllstify tl1eir extractio11 except as by-products, the total 
alllOllnt recovered i11creases yearly and may prove to be of extreme 
i11dustrial importa11ce. Tl1e 11ickel ores of Sudbtlry yield more 
palladium tl1a11 is obtai11ed fro1n all otl1er sources. They also 
yield l)latii1Ul11 a11d iridiu1n_, and tl1e output of these tl1ree 1netals 
fron1 tl1e treat111e11t of nickel 1natte could be 'rery larg~ely i11creased 
by tal~i11g· tl1e 11ecessary precat1tio11S i11 re.fini11g'. Tl1is is do11e in 
the :Jio11d electrol}rtic refi11eri11g p1·ocesses. 
' 
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Uses .-A.s platinum is ver3r infusible and 11ot readil~y· acted 011 
by acids, it is of great importance for many chen1ical a11d 
scienti~c purposes (e.g.~ for making' crucibles_, weigl1ts~ a11d 'res-
sels for concentrating acids). Its principal use is as a cata.Jy·tic. 
agent in 1naking sulphuric acid_, &c.; it l1as also importa11t ap-· 
plicatio11s in the electrical industry_, e.g., for contact breakers, 
&c. For many of these uses no adequate substitute is lcllO,Vll. 
Platinum has bee11 used for many years i11 the production of 
jewellery, a11d in the preparatio11 of de11tal plates, but is beil1!r 
replaced by palladitlm since tl1e war. 
Mercury (Quicksilver). 
Quicksilver is not produced in the United Kingdom. D11ri11g 
tl1e five years~ 1909-1913~ the annual imports averaged 1_,520 to11s, 
and the an11ual re-exports 919 tons_, so that the annual coilsump-
tion in normal conditions may be estimated at 600 to11s a ~year. 
The pri11cip~l co11ntries whence quicksilver is imported into tl1e· 
United Kingdom are Spain (annual average 1,196 to11s), Ital3r 
(annual average 214 tons), and Mexico (annual average 45 to11s); 
the United Kingdom is wholly dependent 011 sources of su1111l)r 
011tside tl1e E111pire. The large proportion of re-exports is d11e to 
the fact that the principal Spanish mine (the Almaden) is call-
trolled by Rothschilds~ and all the output is n1arketed t~ro11g~h 
London. Of the , re-exports from the United Kingdom a11 anllllal 
average of 474 tons went to British Possessions~ but shipme11ts 
to Hong Kong (probably ultimately for China) account for O\"'er 
half this figure. The average annual imports into the Dominio11s 
(1909-1913) were as follows :-Union of South Africa 120 to11s 
(chiefly fron1 .1-\.ustria-Hungary a11d Spain), Australia 50 to11s 
(nearly all from Spain via the United Ki11gdom), Canada 80 to11s.-
(principally from United States of America and United Ki11g-
dom); New Zealand also imports annually a few to11s of Spa11isl1 
quicksil,rer from. the U nit~d Kingdom. The total consumptio11 
in the Dominions 1nay thus be put at about 250 tons a year. 
Tlte chief sources of the world's supply of quicksilver are Spai11, 
with an annual output averaging. nearly 1_,300 tons (1909-1913), 
Italy (about 900 to11s a11nual output)_, Austria-Hungar~y· (11earl3r 
800 tons)~ United State.s (over 700 tons). The United States out-
put has fallen off greatly during the last 10 years, a11d whereas. 
it was formerly (011 balance) an e~porti11g country, it has· 11ow 
become an importer of q11icksilver. There is also a sn1all out})llt 
in Mexico. The total ·annual production of quicksil,rer i11 tl1e 
"\Vorld was estimated to have been 4,000 tons, or rather less, prior 
to the war. 
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Quicksilver ore (cin11abar) is 11ot raised 011 a commercial scale· 
in a11y of the Dominions. It is lcnovvn to occtlr in various parts 
of Australia and so1ne prospecting has bee11 do11e, especiall)r i11 
Q11eensland, "\Vl1ere extensive deposits of low-grade ore have bee11. 
·found in the I\:ilkeva11 district. Cinnabar has also bee11 dis-
covered i11 certain localities in N evv Zealand, l)ut attempts 111ade· 
at different times to 'vorlc the deposits have not bee11 successf11l .. 
Cinnabar has bee11 raised to a small exte11t i11 Britisl1 Columbia. 
Uses .-Quiclcsilver is verj" largely 11sed i11 tl1e extractio11 of gold 
a11d silver fro1n their ores. Another importa11t use is in the })YO·-· 
duction of ful1ni11ate for explosives, and tl1e reel oxicle l1as recentl} ... 
been employed as a paint for ships' bottoms to pre·ve11t fot1li11g. 
I11 additio11, quicksilver has ver}r ntllnerO"llS applications i11 
science, e.g., for electrical a11d pl1ysical a1)paratus, i11 tl1e aTts_,, 
a11d i11 medici11e; for n1a11V of tl1ese uses 110 suital)le Slll)stit"tltes 
cl 
are know11. 
Rock PlLospJtates (Phosphate of Li1neJ &c.). 
Formerly considerable quantities of pllOSI)hate of lin1e \Vere 
1r1ined or qu·arried in the United Kingdom. Figures are av~ilable 
froln · 1874 011vvards; they sho\v tl1at the output, vvl1icl1 exceedecl 
250,000 tons in each of the years 1875 and 1876, had f:.:tlle11 in 1880 
to 30,000 to11s a11d in 1890 to 18,000 tons. It has 110\V e11tirel)r 
ceased, owing to the imports of cheaper phospl1ate from the~ 
United States of .... tt1nerica and North Africa, and to tl1e i11creasing ..
use of basic slag .. as a phoS})hatic fertiliser. The aveTag~e an11ual. 
imports of '' pl1osphate of li111e and rock phosphate '' i11to tl1e 
U11ited King .. dom in 1909-1913 vvere 492,000 to11s_, of vvl1icli 5,000~ 
tons '!\""ere re-exported. The im1Jorted rocl\: phospl1ates are mai11I:~ 
used in the productio11 of superpl1osphates a11d other co111pound· 
fertilisers, a11d are to so1ne exte11t re-exported i11 this form. The· 
a1111u.al exports of superphosphates produced in the United I{iilg-
dunl averaged 121,000 to11s (1909-1913), of which about t-vvo-tl1irds 
've11t to foreign countries, and about one-t.hird to British Pos-
sessions, especially Australia and New Zealand. Other phosphatic 
fertilisers, or materials for fertilisers, which are obtained in tl1e 
United Kjngdom fron1 abro.ad are basic slag (net average anllllal 
imports, 1909- 1913, 30,000 tons), bones (35,000 tons), a11d g,t1a11o 
(20,000 tons). Tl1ere is, llo"\vever_, also a large export of basic slag· 
of United Ki11g,dom productio11, the annual average bei11g,. 193,000' 
tons. The btllk of tl1is goes to the Co11ti11ent, but N evv Zeala11d 
has bee11 buying increasing quantities in recent years. 
· In the Dominions the chief consu111ers of phospl1atic ma1111res 
are the wl1eat-growing, districts of Australia and N e-vv Zealand. 
D ·uring .. the five ~y·ears 1909-1913, tl1e in1ports of roclc phospl1ates 
into Australia av·erag,ed 100,000 to11s a )rear; 11early a.ll of tl1is 
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·can1e from Ocean Isla11d (\vl1ere large deposits are worked by tl1e 
Pacific Phospl1J.te Co.), a11d otl1er islands i11 the Pacific, thou.g~ll 
small q11a11tities ~ 1.'le also recorded fro1n Christmas Isla11d. Tl1e 
J)lllk of tl1e crude pl1ospl1ates imported is retai11ed in tlte Com-
Inonvvealth, where a COJ1siderable industry is e11gaged in the pre-
})aration of fertilisers for use in Australia and for export. Im-
IJorts of super1)hosphates averaged 46,000 to11s annually in the 
,sarJle period; of tliis total 25,000 to11s caine fro:rn tl1e United 
Ki11gdom and 15,000 tons from· Japan; there is an annual export 
of from 10,000 to 12,000 of s11perphosphates prepared in Aus-
tralia. Australia also imports g~uano from islands in the Pacific. 
The trade retur11s of New Zealand did 11ot show separate state-
111e11t.s of tl1e i1nports of phosphates, &c., unt~l 1914. In tl1at 
~rear tl1e imports 'vere :~Basic slag, including Tho1nas phosphate 
slag, 37,000 to11s (21,000 tons from the United Kingdon1 a11d 14_,000 
tons from Germany); guano and rock phosphates 21,000 to11s 
(11,000 tons from the Straits Settlements-probably orig~inali~~ 
fro111 Christmas Island-about 5,000 tons from isla11ds in t~1e 
Pacific, and smalier qua11tities from Madagascar a11d ~ustraiia); 
s11perphosphates 56,000 tons (n1ai11ly from the United Kingdom, 
·Ger111a11Y, the Netl1erlands, Japan, and .. 1\.ustralia). Imports of 
SUl)erpho£phates and crude phospl1ates i11to South Africa averagecl 
25,000 to11s a year during 1909-1913; of this total Holla11d supplied 
12,000 tons, a11d the United Kingdom a11d Ger111any about 5,000 
tons eacl1. No figures are available to sho\v the quantities of 
· pl1osphates, &c., imported into Canada and Newfoundland, but 
tl1e co11sumptio11 of phospl1atic n1an11res i11 tl1ese Dominions is verJ~ 
·small. 
Tl1e world's production of pl1osphate roclr 'vas estimated at 
11early 7,000,000 tons a year before the 'var. Of this total ·the 
U11ited States of America produced about 3,000_,000 tons from the 
ricl1 and easily \vorked Floridan deposits, 'vhilst Algeria a11d 
·Tu11is togetl1er supplied about tl1e same qua11tity. Other sources 
of Slll)l)ly are Ocea11 Island, Cl1ristmas Isla11d_, France_, and 
Belgi11m. Tl1ere is also a small but increasing output in Egypt. 
'Tl1e l)roduction in the Dominions is at 1)resent i11considerable. 
Ca11ada forn1erly produced some 30,000 to11s of phosp'hate of lime 
a11nually, b11t the output has 11ow praetically ceased. Rock phos-
phates are ki10,Vll to occur · i11 certain parts of Australia and de-
posits i11 South Australia are being developed; difficulties in the 
-vvav of 1narketing are bei11g i11vestigated by tl1e Geological Survey 
Department tl1ere. Tl1ere l1as al~o bee11 so111e output of g~ua11o 
.:J11d rock phosphates fron1 deposits on isla11ds off tl1e coasts of 
\Vester11 i\.ustralia. I11 N e'v Zealand pl1oSIJl1ate rock is obtai11ed 
fro111 de1)osits i11 Otago, tl1e an1111al 011tp11t lJei11g about 10.000 
tons. 
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Tl1e fig·u .. res gi·-r·e11 abov·e sllo\v tl1at tl1e E1111)ire is at })resent 
IargelJr de1Je11de11t 011 foreig11 so11rces for its supply of pl1osphates. 
There is 11ot Sllfficie11t e·v·ide11ce to sl1ow 'vhether "\vorkable deposits 
€Xist i11 Sllfficie11t Cllla11tities to render it self-s11pporting ~n this 
TeS})ect. ....~~ there is every reaso11 to SUl)l)OSe tl1at tl1e g·reat wheat-
g~rowiilg" <.treas of Ca11ada cannot g·o 011 l)rod11cii1g· g·rain i11-
defi11itely 1vithot1t tl1e applicatio11 of phospl1atic and otl1er 
n1anl1res, the questio11 of fut11re SllPl)lies is. one of in11)ortance, but 
it inv·ol,res tecl1nical i11quiries i11to sucl1 l)oints as tl1e possibility 
of re1)laci11g" super1)hospl1ates b3r basic ·slag"_, and as to "\vhether 
Sllfficj e11t c1ua11tities of tl1e latter· 'vollld. be available. Generally, 
tl1e \Yl1ole n1atter of tl1e Empire Slll)IJlies of all fertilisers, includ-
ing· 11ot 011ly I)l1os1)I1ates 1Jut Slll1)l1ate of a111Ino11ia_, c:yai1a111itle, 
IJotasli_, a11d otl1cr 11ecessities of 1)la11t life.. 111erits expeTt 
ir1·vestig·a tio11. 
[~ ses .-TI1e cl1ief llSe of rocl~ 1Jl1ospl1ate is in tl1e productio11 of 
ag·rictlltllral fertilisers; it is used to a s111all exte11t directly for 
tl1is l)llr}Jose_, but i11 order to i1111)ro·ve its mallllrial value a11d to 
1'e11der it solllble i11 vvater it is llSllallJr co11verted i11to super-pllos-
})llates lJy treatn1e11t \vitll stlll)llllric acid, &c. Rock pl1osphatc 
a.lso for111s tl1e basi~ of Slll1dry· s1Jecial coml)OUlld ma11ureR. 
PllOSl)llOrllS a11d its collll)Ollllds are also obtained fro1n phos11l1ate 
rock. 
S llllJh u.r. 
Tl1e a\rerag~e allllllal i111ports of crude Sllll)llur i11to tl1e U11ited 
l{i11gcloi11 i11 tl1e 1)eriod 1909-1913 1vere 408_,000 c\vts. _, of \V l1icl1 
.395_,000 C\Yts. ca111e fro111. ItaJ-y· . 
.. 
The ·a,rerag"e t}lla.11tit) ... of Sllll)llllr re-exported fron1 ti1e -u 11ited 
I{ing·dolll \Vas 38_,000 c'vts., largely to the U11ited States of 
A11lel·ica, c~llla(la_, alld South .... \.frica. ConsideralJle ainOU11ts t:tre 
also i1111)0rted i11to tl1e Do111inio11S; tl1e a\~erag·e allllllal i1111Jorts 
i11to Ca11ada i11 tl1e l1ei--iod statecl 'vere 484,000 c\vts._, of 1Vl1icl1 tl1e 
U 11ited States of 1\_111erica Slll)l)lied 364,000 c\vts._, J apa11 64,000 
.c,vts., Italy 30,000 C"\vts._, a11d tl1e L 11ited I{iilg"dom 31,000 c"\vts. 
The ~l.llstraliall im1)orts a1Teraged 444_,000 c\vts., of 1vl1icl1 244,000 
c'Yts. can1e fron1 J a.pa11 a11d 195_,000 c\vts. fro1n Ital:y. N evv Zea-
Ja11d in11)orted 35,000 c\vts. ( anilllal averag"e), abollt t\vo-thirds of 
'Yl1icl1 ca111e fro1n Ja1Ja11. TI1e i111ports i11to tl1e "G11ion of South 
Africa a\reraged 359_,000 c"\vts.; of this total Spain supplied 163_,000 
c'vts., ~taly 155,000 cvvts., a11d tl1e 1J 11ited Kingdom 38,000 evvts. 
Tl1e anlOtlllt of 11ati,Te Slll11l1tlr prodllced i11 tl1e world before tl1e 
\l\' ar \Yas esti111ated to ·be abollt 780,000 to11s a ~y·ear, of \Yl1ich Sicily 
1)roduced 370,000 tons a11cl tl1e L 11ited States of ~ln1erica 280_,000 
to11s_, tl1e re111air1der represe11ti11g~ 1nai11l~y· the Olltl)llt i11 J apa11 and 
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Spain. Tl1ere is 110 }Jroduction of crude sulpl1ur 011 a large scale · 
in any of the Domi11ions. Co11siderable deposits exist 011 White· 
Island, Bay of Plenty, Ne\v Zealand, but no export l1as taken 
place since 1902. I11 the :five years precedi11g .that date 11earl~r 
100,000 cvvts. were shipped. Rece11t attem1Jts to \Vorl{ tl1e de-
posits · ha~ve been unsuccessful, ovvi11g to various accide11ts. At 
Rotorua, however, small deposits of Slllpl111r are being 'vorked for · 
the manufacture of sulphuric acid i11 the Dominion itself. 
Tl1e figures give11 above relate to native sulphtlr, b11t sul}Jhllr 
and sulphuric acid are also obtained larg~eiy· fron1 p)rrites; in. 
fact it is esti1nated that · between 90 and 95 per cent. of the Slll-
plluric acid n1anufactt1red i11 tl1e U 11ited Ki11gdorn is obtai11ed 
fron1 pyrites. Tl1is is commo11ly c11priferous, a11d after roasti11g 
to remove the sulpl1ur is 'vashecl to recover the copper a11d IJre-
ciollS metals, if present. The final residue of iro11 oxide is sold 
for various purposes, including sinelti11g do1v11 for pig iro11~ so 
tl1at the British pyrites industry is 11ot 111erely i11 C011nectio11 "\vith 
Slll}Jlluric acid manufacture. Imports of iron pyrites (chiefly 
Clll)reotls) into tl1e United I~ingdorn averaged 828,000 tons i11 tl1e 
five years 1909-1913. Spai11 su1Jplied 572,000 tons, N or"\vay 106,000 
to11s, and Portugal 76,000 tons. Tl1e only imports recorded fron1 
British Possessions were from N ewfoundla11d, 'vitl1 <:tn allllllal 
a·verage of 27,000 tons. Tl1ere is a ver:Y"" s1nall 011t1Jut fro1n mi11es 
in the United Kingdom a11cl also from the recover3r of all{ali 
... 
"'aste; tl1ere is also some prodl1ctio11 of pyrites i11 Ca11ada ( a'ter-
aging in 1909-1913 about 72,000 tons a year),* bllt for pyrites as 
'\Veil as for 11ative Sl1lpl1ur tl1e Empire is mai11ly depe11de11t 011 
foreign sources of supply. Very large deposits exist in Easter11 
Ca11ada, but 'vorki11g hitl1erto l1as bee11 011 a relatively small scale. 
U.(]~s.-Sulpl1ur is used for the prod11ction of sulpl1uric acid, 
wl1ich has very wide industrial applicatio11s. Sulpl111r is also a 
constituent of g~unpowder, insecticides, a11d is 11tilised i11 tl1e pre-
paratioil of mall).,. in1porta11t cl1emicals a11d for ' 7ll]cai1isi11g .. 
rubber. 
Th~o-ria. a1td tl~e a.llied TaTe ea-rth/s. 
' 
Tl1e rare eaTths incl11de tl1e oxides of tl1e 111etals tl1oriun1_, 
cerium, didymiltm, la11tl1alllll11, a11d. other rare n1etals. 'l1he~r for111 
constit11ents of tl1e mineral nio11azite, ·,vl1icl1 is a pl1ospl1ate of~ 
those metals; a11d the~r also occ11r i11 the Ini11eral tl1oria11ite foltnd 
i11 Ceylo11 (a11 extren1el) ... ricl1 tl1oril1n1 n1i11eral), i11 tl1orite, cerite_, 
* This figure had risen to over 260,000 tons in 1915: in the same year Canada 
exported al)out 8,600 tons of sulpl1uric aeid as compared with onl~r 3,300 tons in 
1914. 
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_a nd Illal1)"" otl1er 111i11erals. 011ly 111011azi te a11d tl1oria11i te are of 
coillmercial importa11ce, a11d tl1e f<?riner is no'v l)ractically tl1e 
sole sollrce of tl1oria. 
Practically, the only important use of tl1oriu1n is i11 the n1a11u-
facture of i11candescent gas ma11tles, \Vl1icl1 are co111posed 111ainly 
-of tl1oria (thorium oxide), obtai11ed b)r saturati11g a textile fabric 
.. 
in a. solution of tl1orium 11itrate and '' bur11i11g off.'' No specific 
information is available as to tl1e consumptio11 of tl1oriu1n 11itrate 
in tl1e United Kingdon1, but tl1e estimated consum1)tio11 of gas 
n1a11tles duri11g the year 1913 amou11ted to about 70 millio11s./~ of 
'Yhicl1 probably 40 millions, or slig'l1tly less, vvere imported -from 
·Ger111a11Y· !11 addition to the tl1oria contai11ed in imported 
1nai1tles, thorium nitrate to the value of 41,000Z. was i111ported. 
From i11vestigation of 'rarious ma11tles it appears that tl1e average 
,c011te11t of thoria is about ·5 gra1n per mantle. '!'he amount of 
·tl1oria required per ·a11nt1n1 for tl1e e11tire consu1111)tion of the 
United King'donl is somewhat over 34 tons, or, if we take the 
111antle co11sumptio11 of tl1e Empire as 100 millio11s 1)er annum, the 
ai11ou11t of tl1oria required is about 49 tons. 
1fo11azite sand is 011ly found i11 comn1ercial q1la11tities in 
·Trava11core (India) a11d in Brazil. Tl1ere are also deposit:3 i11 
Ce;rlon and in Carolina, and tlw alluvial tin de1Josits of the Straits 
Settlements, 1\Ialay, a11d Nigeria also yield 111onazite, but these 
sources are not of present iiTII)Ortance . . The crude sa11d is concell-
·trated by the co11cessio11aries a11d tl1e final co11Ce11trate, k11o,vn as 
monazite sand, or more commo11ly as monazite, is se11t to Ellrope 
and tl1e United States, where it is treated clien1ically 'vith pro-
·duetioll of tl1oria, ceria, didymia, &c. (tl1e oxides of the abo,re 
.:r11etals) . 
.... ~ltl1ougl1 ceria is tl1e n1ai11 co11stitu~11t of 1n011azite as regards 
·Cllla11tity, the 1nore importa11t C011stitue11t, fron1 the con1mercial 
})Oint of 'riew, is tl1oria. Botl1 monazite and tl1oria11ite are sold 
011 the basis of tl1eir tho ria co11te11ts only. 
The n1011azite industry in Brazil l1as been l1an1pered by tl1e im-
l)ositioll of a 50 1)er cent. ad valoTetn duty on tl1e ex1)orts from all 
·its principal (coastal) deposits, and by fixing prol1ibiti,re duties 
·Or restrictio11s 011 the associated minerals (zircon, &c.), vvhich are 
·o lJtained dtlring ti1e dressing of tl1e sands in Brazil. The export 
of 111011azite from Brazil has g'radually decreased from 6,462 metric 
to11s in 1909 to 1,437 n1etric tons i11 1913. The a·verage conte11t 
··of Brazilian monazite is · 4 to 7 per cent., so tl1at tl1e output of 
-~:. rl-he figure most commonl1r given for the consumption of gas mantles in 
tl1e United Kingdom is 100 millions, but there is good reason to believe that 
-:this is an over-estimate. 
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t.I1oria fro111 tl1is so11rce i11 1913 ,,~as alJollt 70 to11s (illlo,villg for 
a recovery of 90 1)er ce11t.). 
Tl1e otttput of tl1e Tra, ... a11core de1Josits i11 tl1e follr :years pre-
cedi11g, the W~ ar a \.,.erag·ed 1,300 tOllS l)er alllllll11, a11d t l1e C011t211ts 
of thoria abo11t 8 to 9 }Jer ce11t., or alJOllt 100 to11s. In acldition 
to tl1e origi11al C011cessio11 a 20 ~y·ears ' lease to vYorlr 150 acres for 
mona,zite l1as bee11 rcce11tl.) ... talre11 ll}J b)"'" a Britisl1 fir111 (Tl1oril1111 
Ltd.), l)llt 110 sa11d l1ad at a Tece11t date l>ee11 exported fron~ tl1is 
• 
concessiOl1. 
The e11tire Ollt})llt of tl1e Trav·a11core de1)osits ,~v·as l)efore the 
vvar sold to tl1e .... l\.11er Gesellscl1aft of Berli11, JJllt is 110"\V exported 
to tl1e U11ited I(i11gclo111 a11cl tl1e U11ited States, a11cl of tl1e 
Brazilian cleJJosits a large l)art \Yas sold to tl1e Ger111a11 Tl1ori11111 
Syndicate (Stl1a111er, De Hae11, K11oeffier_, K lll111l1ei111, a11d tl1e Aus--
trian \Vels1Jacl1 Co.), wl1o, tog·etl1er \vitl1 tl1e .... ~ller Gesellscl1aft,. 
controlled tl1e price of thori11111 11itrate. 
There are 110\V at least tl1ree_, l) ossi1Jl~r follrJ fir111s extracti11g 
tl1orium 11i tra te fro111 111011azi t e i11 tl1e {J 11i ted I\:i11g~clo111, a11d "\V l1ile 
it is 11ot possible to g·iv·e precise figures as to tl1eir Olltl)llt, it is 
estimated tl1r~t tl1is Olltl)llt does 11ot exceed 20 to11s of tl1e 11itrate 
per annllll1. Tl1is is equi\Tale11t to abollt 20 n1illio11 111a11tles per 
anntlm. Tl1e nla.11llfactllrii1g' _cal)acit:y- of these fir1ns is prolJabl3,.. 
considerablj"'" g"reater tha11 the Olltpllt. 
Tl1e procll1ctio11 of tl1orilllll 11itrate Tes11lts i11 a larg·e q11a11tity 
of 1J :r-pro cl11. c t s _, i 11 c Ill d i 11 g~ c e r i i.1 a 11 cl did y·111 i a J fro n1 1v l1 i c l1 · 
pyropl1oric allo)~S are ol)tai11ed. These are 11secl i11 })lace of 
111atches_, &c., a11d as ig~11iters for f11ses_, &c., a11d are i11creasi11g~I:r 
used botl1 for do111estic_, ·illdllstrialJ a11d war l)llri)Oses. 
The dressing' o.f tl1e cr11de 111011azite (1)rior to tl1e cl1e111ical treat-
me~t) se]?arates zirco11 as a. 1)3"'"-prodllct. ZircOll is in s1nall de-
nland for the n1a11ufact11re of e11a111els a11cl of refractor, ... fl1r11ace 
. ~ 
lining·s, &c. 
~late 011 tJ1e co·ntTol of the TTavancore De1Josits.-These .deposits 
'vere discovered i11 1909. bJ.. a n1i11iug prospector 11a1ned SellOlll-
berg, \V ho leased tl1e concession to tl1e Londo11 Cosn1·opolita11 
lVIini11g Co._, 'vl1o " ... ere llilalJle to o1Jtain in this cot111tr~· the 1110Ile)-
to work tl1e111. Tl1e Tra,ra11core ~Iinerals Co. 'vere fi11all,~ for1necl 
.. 
to 'vork tl1e deposits_, it bei11g' a coi1ditio11 of the orig'iilal co11ces-
sion tllat it COllld onlJ? be trallsferred to a. Britisll Colnpall~y·. At 
tl1e 011tbrea.k of "\Var the vvhole of tl1e prefere11ce shares and 11,000· 
ordi:rary shaJres in the Tra·va11core Minerals . c•o. '".,.ere held i11 trt1st 
for tl1e A11er G-escllschaft of Berlin. The 111ai11 ne"· co11ditions 
laid do,v11 for the continuance of the concession are. that· all set·en 
directors (on~ of whon1 is to be nomi11ated bv9"· tl1e Secretar,· of· 
~ ~ 
State for India) mu~t be English born, that the capital is in-
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creased fro111 40,000Z. to 100,000Z., tl1e Britisl1 l1olding i11creasecT 
a11d the German contracts cancelled. The following U11dertalri11g'· 
J1as bee11 accepted iu respect of future transactions :-
'' Tl1e Company will be reacly at all times to sell 111011azite, 
sand direct at a fair price to a11y bona fide Britisl1 firm that 
may desire to purchase the 1naterial in reasonable q11antities for 
the purp·ose of 111a11Ufacture. The Com1)any further 1-111dertake 
that they give 110 !?reference i11 tl1e n1atter of price to any pur-
chaser of very large quantities, b11t that the price per to11 for· 
all purcl1ases of lots of 10 to11s and upwards shall be the san1e,. 
free at the mine. 'rl1e Company clearly· understand that if i11 
the opinio11 of the Secretary of State for India the control of· 
the Co111pa11Y l1as passecl at a11y tin1e out of British l1a11cls, or 
if in the Secretary of State's opinion there is grave danger at 
any ti1ne of Britisl1 control being lost or jeopardised, or in ti1e 
event of a11y breach of this undertaking, power is reserved to: 
ca11cel the conoessio11. '' 
Tin. 
Tl1e an11t1al production of ti11 i11 the world prior to the vV ar was. 
fron1 120,000 to 125,000 to11s. Dt1ri11g the five years 1909-13 it 
averaged 118,000 tOJlS_, vv l1ilst in 1913 ti1e figure 'vas 127,000 tons, 
n1ade up as follo"\vs :-
Britisl1 Malaya . . . . . . . .. 
United Ki11gdom fron1 11ative ores 
United Ki11gdom fro111 i111ported ores 
A. ustralia . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Nigeria 
German}~ 
D11tch East Indies 
Chi11a 
• • • . . . 
. . . 
• • • 
. . . 
. . . 
To11s. 
64.~600 
5,200 
14.,000 
4,800 
4,500 
11,300 
17,100 
5,800 
Abotlt 8,500 to11s of tl1e tin smelted from im})Orted ores i11 tl1e· 
l] 11ited Kingdo1n, and practically all the Germa11 production, \Vas 
from Bolivian tin ore. 
The productio11 of ti11 from Empire ores smelted i11 the U11ited 
Ki11gdom 111a.Jr be estimated at 2,500 tons. Tl1e ptoduction of tin 
i11 the British En1pire was therefore about 81,500 to11s, or 65 per· 
cent. of the world's output. 
The collSUlll})tioil of un,vroug'ht tin in the United Kingdon1 . . 
probably averag·ed about 21,000 to11s per a-nn11m_, whilst that of 
the remainder of the Empire ma~y· be estimated at about 6,000 
tons, givi11g a11 En11)ire co11sumptlo11 of 27,000 to11s, or abo11t 21 
per cent. of the 'vorld's supply. 
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The collStlinption of unwrougl1t tin in foreign countries would 
·tl1erefore ap1)ear to be about 100,000 tons, 'vhilst _the production 
-outside the E1npire is only 45J500 tons. Tl1us foreign countries 
are depe11dent on ti1e Empire to the exte11t of 11early 55 per cent. 
of their SUl)plies. 
This fig'ureJ however, does not represe11t the 'vl1ole case, for 
11€arly all the ti11 consumed is used i11 ti1e manufacture of tin-
plate. The estimated amount of tin i11 tl1e tinplate e:rported from 
·tl1e United Ki11gdom a,rerag'ed 17~000 tons per an11um, of whicl1 
011ly 4,000 to11s we11t to other I)arts of tl1e Empire_, giving a fig'uTe 
·Of ~botlt 13,000 tons to foreig~n countries. Tl1e i1nports of tin-
plate i11to tl1e E1npire fron1 foreign sources represented only about 
1,500 tons of ti11, giving a net export to foreizn countries of ti11 in 
·ti11plate of 11,500 tons. · 
Taking tl1iR figure into co11sideration, it would ap1)ear that the 
·consumption of tin of Empire production in foreig11 cou11tries 'vas 
, about 66,000 tons per annu111 out of a total consumption in these 
,countries of 111,500 tons, i.e., foreign co11ntries were dependent 
on the En1pire to the exte11t of nearly 60 per cent. of their total 
requiren1e11ts of tin. 
. l11formation as to tl1e ti11 111111111g~ industry of Australia and 
·soutl1 Africa will be follnd 011 1Jl1. 95 a11d 106-7 of this Report. 
Tungsten. 
TI1e iJUIJorts of tungste11, t ·tlngsten ores, a11d alloys containi11g 
·tu11gste11 are not separately recorded i11 ti1e trade retur11s of the 
U11ited I{i11gdom_, a11d no official figures of co11sumption can be 
traced .. 
Tungsten occurs in a considerable 11un1ber of minerals, but tl1e 
·onljr 011es "'\Vl1ich are dealt 1vith 011 a com1nercial scale are 'volfram 
-a11d sclJ.eelite. The term wolfram commo11ly includes the varieties 
( co11tai11ing almost tl1e sa1ne proportion of ttlngste11) k11own as 
hubnerite and ferberite. These minerals va.ry considerably in 
compositio11 and 1nerge i11to each other; for ins~ance, no hub11erite 
occurs in quantity without contai11i11g some iron, and no ferberite 
\vithout some 1nanganese. I11 practice also tl1e ter1ns are not used 
uniformly. Scl1eelite oQcurs in co11siderable quantities, and its 
·exploitation is rapidly i11creasing~, altl1ough it is much less com-· 
mon than wolfram. Until recently it fetcl1ed a lower price than 
·wolfrar!l, partly because impurities 'vl1ich are difficult to remove 
are more common in scl1eelite than in 'volfram, and partly from a 
trade prejudice which l1as 11ow al1nost disappeared. Scheelite is 
likely to be in increasing de1nand as compared 'vith wolfra1n, as 
111etallurgical treat1nent progresses. 
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Wolfram is 111ined in the U11ited Kingdom, 111ainly in Cornwall, 
and son1e small quantities of scheelite are raised in Cornwall. 
During the five years, 1909-1913, the output of these ores in the 
United Ringdo1n averaged 260 tons a year-only about 4 per cent. 
of the world's tot~l production. Tungsten ores are treated by 
water concentratio11, and, if associated with tin, are passed 
through a n1agnetic separator. The concentrates (averaging from 
60 to 70 per oent.) are sold on the basis of the percentage of their 
metallic content in terms of tungstic acid. The average from 
the Cornish mines rang~es from 60 to 70 per cent. 
Tl1e following particulars of the esti1nated a11nual average out-
put (1909-1913) of the various t11ngsten ores in the principal pro-
ducing countries are based on information from an American 
• 
source, VIZ. :-
Tons.* 
lJ niterl Stat·es (wolfram and scl1eelite) . . . 1,300 
B11rma (wolfram) . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
.£.L\.ustra1ia (wolfram a11d scl1eelite) . . . 1,100 
Portugal (wolfram) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Argentine (wolfram) . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
B~livia (wolfra111) . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Japan ( "volfram a11d scl1eeli te) . . . 240 
l11 addition to these so11rces of supply, wolfra111 a,11d scheeli te 
are both fou11d in the Federated Malay States. The output of 
the former is estimated at 700 to 750 tons, and of tl1e latter 200 
tons, for 1917. New Zealand also produces scl1eelite, and the ex-
ports from the Domi11ion averaged 140 tons a year during the 
period 1909 to 1913. In 1914 the export of scheelite concentrates 
was 204 tons, and in the following year 194 tons; in spite of the 
l1igh })rice and certainty of n1arket tl1e output fell off i11 1916. 
Small quantities l1ave also been raised i11 Nova Scotia a11d N-e'v 
Brunswick. Wolfra1n is also mined in Spain, and h11.b11erite in 
P~ru. It sl1ould be noted that a large proportion of imported 
ores contain tin-stone and l1ave to be electro-magnetically 
separated. This fact sl1ould be allowed for in considering 
sta,tistics of tungsten ores. 
T~ngsten ores occur 'videly in different parts of Australia, many 
of the deposits being unworked. They have also bee11 11oted in 
various places in Canada. Development i11 the ·past has pro·bably 
bee11 hindered by fluctuation in price : between 1897 a11d 1914 it 
varied between 9s. and 5ls. a unit, the highest price being re-
corded in 1907. 
* The output iR expres~ed in terms of tons of ore containing 60 per cent. of 
tungstic acid. lt should be noted that the output increased during the period 
stated and the avera~e is to be regarded as an under-estimate of the norn1al 
consumption immediately before the War. 
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Before tl1e War Ger1na11y vvas -tl1e cl1ief producer of metallic 
tungsten and tungsten alloys; she exported about soo· tons of 
Gungsten metal annually. By purchasing and treating low-grade 
ores, "\Vl1ich Britjsh firms would not toueh, Germany acquired con-
~rol also of most of the SUI)plies of the best ore. The net imports 
lf tungsten ores into Germany in the fi·ve years 1909 to 1913 aver-
aged 3,600 tons a year; rather n1ore than half of this ca1ne fro1n 
British sources, especially Burma, Australia, and New Zealand. 
Practically the ~whole of the supply of tungsten for the tnanu-
facture of hig~h-speed steels in the United Ki11gdom was derived 
from Germany before the War; on the cessation of this supply the 
Sheffield manufacturers formed a co1npa11y (High-Speed Steel 
Alloys, Limited) with a factory at 'iVidnes, wl1ich has been suc-
cessful i11 producing tung·sten metal from ores imported from 
Burma and other sources, and steps were taken to control, on the 
part of His Majesty's' Government, the "rhole of the available 
supply of tungsten ores from Australia, New Zealand, the 
Federated Malay States, and Burma. The wl1ole of the output of 
ore withi11 the Empire was comn1andeered by the Government, and 
a maximum price of 55s. per u11it of tungstic acid per ton was 
fixed. The enormous increase in the price of t11ngsten ores in 
the United States, following the demand for high-speed cutting 
steel to fulfil war reqt1irements, has resulted in the productio11 in 
the U11ited States bei11g increased fro1n three to four times the 
pre-\;rar fig~ures. The output of tung~ste11 in th·e Empire is pro}l-
ably equal to the demand. Tl1ere are two firms in the United 
I{ingdom 1naking tungsten powder. 
U $es .-Tl1e chief use of tungste11 i11 tl1e forn1 of tungsten 
powder -(metal) or ferro-tung~sten (alloy), which is also made in 
.. Engla11d and Fra11ce, is in the ma11ufacture of special high-speed 
tool steels; the best tungsten steel will contain up to 20 per cent . 
. of metallic tungsten. It is also used for filaments for electric 
lamps, in vaJrious surgical, dental, and other instr11ments. and in 
_ other less im.portant uses . . 
Zinc (Spelter) . 
.. Ores of zinc, combined with lead, are fairly widespread i11 the 
United Kingdom, though the precise extent of the deposits is not 
kno_wn, but the output of ore is not considerable. Almost all the 
native ore was exported for treatment, and the spelter produced. 
in the United Kingdom is smelted from i1nported ores; the aver-
age annual import of ores during the years 1911 to 1913 was 69,000 
tons. The estimated consumption of spelter in the United King-
dom in 1913 was 194,000 tons. . . 
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FigtlrefS ( esti1nated by the Metallg~esellschaft of Frankfort) of 
production of spelter i11 1913 are as follows :-
United Kingdom • • • • • • 58,<JOO tone 
Australia . . . . . . 3,500 ,, 
United States 315,000 
'' 
Germany . . . . ·-· 279,000 ,, 
Belgium . . . . . . . . . 194,500 ,, 
France and Spain . . . 70,000 ,, 
Holland .. . . 24,000 ,, 
Austria, Italy, Russia, Norway 38,000 ,, 
982,000 ,, 
~efore tl1e War the output of spelter in Europe was controlled 
by the Spelter Convention, formed in 1909 and elaborated in 
1.910. It consisted of-
Gro,up A.-The Zinkhiittenverband, comprising the Associated 
German and Belgian makers, wl1ose output was regulated_ and 
disrJosed of by a joint selling office. · 
Group B .-Certaip. _Belgian and French producers. 
Group C.-Tl1e British prod11cers. 
Members of the la~t two groups (comprising .. the Internatio11a.l 
-Zinc Works Union) sold independently, but were bound to a regu-
lation of output. When stocks amounted to 50,000 tons, or the 
average London price had bee11 for two months below 22Z. a ton, 
the restriction came into force. 
Ores.-Zinc is obtained mainly from blende (natural sulphide) 
~~nd calamine (natural carbonat-e). ...t\.. less important sourc-e is the 
silicate. Calamine was formerly the most important ore of zinc. 
but at the present tin1e blende is the chief source of the metal; as 
marketed, this usltally contains 30 to 35 per cent. of zinc, the 
balance consisting of iron sulphide and other ·impurities. Silver 
and cadmium freqttently exist in sufficient. quantity to be profit-
ably extracted. 
-Improvements in the wet dressing, flotation, and other processes 
of mechanical concentration have, within recent years, permitted 
the utilisation of low-grade and complex sulphide ores of zinc. 
In particular may be mentioned the refractory ores of Broken 
Hill, N .S.W., where tl1e blende exists in intimate association with 
galena (lead sulphide). 
Calamine, when pure, contains 52 per cent. of zinc, but is 
ltsually associated with oxide of iron and carbonate of lime. 
Silesian ores are mostly low-grade calamines, but are successfully 
smelted locally. The silica,tes, which are generally associated 
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with calamine, are_, in commerce_, included under tl1is name. 
Franklinite_, a complex ore containing iron_, manganese_, and zinc, 
is found in New .Jersey. The zinc_, which may reacl1 21 per cent., 
is extracted by volatilisation as zinc white (oxide of zinc), and tl1e 
manganiferous residue smelted in bla.st furnaces for the produc-
tion of spiegeleisen. 
The chief sources of supply of zinc ores (including concentrates) 
are the United States of America_, Australia, (}ernlany, Spain, 
Algeria, and Tu11is. Figures of the output of zinc ore in 1913J so 
far as they are available_, arf~ as follows :-
United States of America 
Silesia 
A.tlstralia 
Spain .. 
. . . . . . 
• • • 
Algeria and Tunis 
Poland , . . . 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
v • • 
. . . 
' .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
Tons. 
700_,000 (estimated) 
()27 ,000 
500,000 (average production) 
175_,000 (estimated average) 
118_,000 
165_,000 
Other produci11g countries are Mexico (18,000 tons in l!l13, 
105_,000 tons in 1909), France ( 45,000 tons), Greece (50,000 tons), 
China and Japan (53,000 to11s), Canada_, mainly British Colun1bia 
(7,500 tons), the United Kingdom, ana Belgiun1. It must be ob-
tSt)rved that tl1ese figures are not really comparable, as tl1e zinc 
content of ores i11 different countries varies considerably, thus tl1e 
Silesia ores contain far less zinc than those of Australia. 
The Australia11 Deposits at Broken Hill_, N.S.W., form the n1ost 
important source of zinc in the British En1pire. The ore consists 
of a complex mixture of lea.d. zinc, and silver. fro1n. the treatment 
of which is obtained a zinc concentrate contai11ing an average of, 
say, 46 per cent. of zinc with a few per cent. lead and a lead ·coll-
centrate still containing up to 8 or 10 per cent. zinc. Except 
for a small quantity smelted at Port Pirie, and about 20,000 tons 
exported to be smelted at Seaton Carew_, Durham, the whole of the 
zinc concentrates, about 500_,000 tons annltallv, was sold under 
., 
contract to smelters in Belgium and Germany. In addition to the 
ore mined annually, there are large quantities of tailings avail-
able (some of which are being worked) which contain about 17 per 
cent. of zinc. 
- Zinc ore has for 1nany years bee11 raised in British Columbia, 
and there ltas also been some Olltput in Quebec and Ontario. The 
total production of ore in Canada in 1915 was estimated at 14,000 
tons, containing about 5_,500 tons of zi11c. Before the war the 
British Columbian ores were shipped to sn1elters i11 the United 
States, but zinc recovery plant is now 'vorking at Trail, B.C. (see 
below). 
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An important deposit of zinc-lead-silver ore is known to occur 
at Bawdwin, Upper Burma, and this district may in the future 
become an important source of zinc. Tl1e deposit, which is rich 
in silver and remarkably free from silicious gangue, is bei11g 
actively developed at the present time.-See under ''Lead," 
p. 432. 
In Broken Hill, Rhodesia, there exists a very large deposit of 
an oxidised ore-a complex mixture of lead and zinc car1}Jnates 
and silicates, the successftll treatment of ~7hich is a problem for 
t]!e future met.allurgist.. 
Tasmania also possesses large deposits of complex ores. 
Taking the spelter consumption of the British Empire under 
normal conditions at a little over 200,000 tons, then with an aver-
age zinc content of 45 per cent and an estimated recovery of 85 
per cent., the output of the sources at present being worked 
within tl1e Rmpire would be sufficient to supply this consumption. 
P ,rogress since the otttbreak of war.-Before the \Var zinc-
smelting plants were in excess of the world's requirements, but 
the immediate effect of the War was to increase the demand for 
spelter. At the same time_, owing to the inadequate smelting 
facilities in tl1e United Kingdom, there was a shortage of supply, 
so that the price rose from an average of 21l. 6s. per ton in June, 
1914, to an average of lOOl. 12s. 3d. per ton i11 June, 1915. 1\.us-
tralia was in the 111eantime deprived of a market for concentrates; 
the output in 1914 amounted to only 359,310 tons, a ilecrease of 
147,356 tons on the pieviotls y_ear. 
~.,Jle situation has been eased by a large increase in the spelter 
output of the United States. The production amounted to 346,676 
(short) tons in 1914, 216,532 (short) tons in the first half of 1915, 
272,987 (short) tons in the second half of 1915, and 316,452 (short) 
tons in the first half of 1916. The smelting capacity of the 
1Tnited States will probably exceed 650,000 tons or over two-thir(ls 
of the world's normal output. 
In Australia a co-operative association, the Zinc Producers' 
Association Py., Ltd., has been formed, the n1embers of which 
are pledged to sell tl1e wl1ole of their output of marketable ore, 
concentrates, spelter, or electrolytic zinc, through the medium of 
the Association for a period of 50 years. 
The Imperial Government has agreed to ptlrchase 100,000 tons 
of Australian concentrates and 45_,000 tons of Australian spelter 
per annum for a period of 10 years. 
The Australian Electrolytic Zinc Company has been formed for 
the treatment of concentrates. Contracts for electrical power 
have been arranged with the Tasmanian Government. Steps ha,rc 
• 
• 
• 
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also been · taken to enlarg ..e the smelting works at Port Pirie, 
N.S.W., so that they will have a capacity of 4,000 tons of con-
centrate per week, and the Mount Lyell Co., Tasmania,. is under-
taking the treatment of the West Coast mixed sttlphide ores. -
I11 additl.on., as the result of arrangements with the Govern-
nJent, two oompanies at least, the Swansea Vale Spelter Co., Ltd., 
and the Central Zinc Co., Seaton Carew, or works associated with 
the Sulphide Corporation, have arranged to double their capacity. 
Smelting , works have been established by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co., at Trail, B.C., to treat the local ores. 
In the autumn of 1916 t-hese works had an output of 15 tons of 
zinc a day, but extensions were then in progress. Other wcJrkR 
for the recovery of zi11c are being established in Canada. 
· But in spite of these steps it must be recognised that the z~.nc 
smelting capacity of the En1pire is still considerably below the 
cot1sun1ption. 
. ' 
Uses.-The galvanized iron industry probably accounts for 
about 60 per cent. of the normal consumption of zinc, and the 
manufacture of brass about 20 to 25 per cent. Rolled zinc sheets 
are used for roofing, for screens and sieves, and in photographic 
reproduction processes; rolled zin~ plates are used in marine 
boilers ·to prevent corrosion; zinc rods are. important for electric 
batteries: and zinc dust (a by-product in the distillation of zinc 
ores) is employed in gold extraction, in the dyeing and textile 
industries, and in the galvanizing process k11own as sherardizing. 
The most important zinc alloys, in addition to brass and bronze_, 
are various anti-friction metals, and aluminium zinc, which is 
largely used for light castings in the motor industry. Zinc oxide 
(zinc white) is largely used as a pigment, and to some exte11t j11 
the rubber and li11oleum industries and medicine. Zinc sulphatA 
is used i_n the m.anufacture of lithop~one, a largely used pigment, 
'vhich js obtained from a mixture of barium sulphate and zinc 
sulphide. 
(B.) OTHER Col\Il\tiODITIES. 
Butter. 
The production of butter in the lJnited Kingdom jn norm.al 
times has been estimated at about 2,500,000 cwts. per annun1. 
'l,he a·verage net imports (1909-13) were 4,067,000 cwts:, giving a 
consumptio11 of about 6! million cwts. The total imports were 
4,167,000 cwts. per annum, of which 946,000 cwts., or 23 per cent. , 
were from Empire sourcee, and ·3,221,000 .·cwts., or 77 per eent . , 
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from foreign countries. The following statemAllt ~l1owe the ehief 
sou:rees of supplv :-
Imports from :-
Australia ... 
New Zealand 
Canada . . . 
• • • ... 
. . . ... 
• • • . . . 
British Empire . . . 
DenmaJ.•k • • • • • • • • • 
.R_ussia . . . . . . 
Sweden 
' 
. . . • • • • • • 
France . . . . . . . . . 
Nether lands . . . . . . 
Other .Foreign Countries 
rrotal Foreign Countries 
Total . . . 
Cwts. 
• • • . . . 621,000 
. .. . . . 304,000 
. . . . . . 21,000 
946.00() 
. . . 1,704,000 
. . ' 652,000 
~ . . 337,000 
. . . . . . 288,000 
. . . . . . 135,000 
• • • 105,000 
. . . . . . 3,221,000 
. . . • • • 4,167,000 
Out of a consun1ption of 6~ million cwts. in the United I{:ing-
d.om, therefore, about 3! million cwts., or 54 per cent. of the total, 
'vas produce~ within the Empire, the principal parts of the 
Empire from which butter is imported being Australia and New 
~ealand, wit~ Canada coming next . 
.As regards future supplies, the total exports of butter from 
Australia, New Zealand, and Canada in 1909-13 (average) were:-
Cwts. 
.Australia . . . . . . 692,000 
New Zealand ... 346,000 
l;anada .. .. • l~ v . . ... ' .. . . . . . . 33,000 
Total ... 1,071,000 
It should be noted, however, that for111erly the exports of butter 
from Canada were very large, averaging during 1901-05 about 
305,000 cwts., 'vhereas by 1913 the trade had d'vindled to about 
10,000 cwts. In the first period the United Kingdom received 
about 250,000 cwts. a year, but by 1913 the trade with the United 
l{ingdom had practically ceased. The trade has revived to son1e 
extent since tl1e War, and the United Kingdom imported about 
102,000 cwts. from Canada in 1916. Ne'v Zealand has aJso in-
creased her export trade in butter to some extent since the War, 
the total exports in 1916 amounting to over 400,000 cwts. Aus-
tralia_, 011 the other hand, has largely ctlrtailed her export o~ 
butter ~,d.uring the last two years~ · 
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011 the whole it seems doubtful whether the supplies of btttter 
of Empire production available for consumption in the United 
Kingdom could be made to exceed 4~ million cwts. at the utmost. 
If the consumption remains at about 6~ million cwts., the de-
ficiency to be supplied from foreign countries wotlld be about 2 
million cwts., or about 30 per cent., as against over 45 per cent. 
in 1909-13. The deficiency could undoubtedly be met by an in-
creased production of margarjne, the materials for which exist in 
adequate quantities within the Empire. 
The only other part of the Empire requiring to import butter to 
any considerable extent is South Africa. The dairying industry 
in the Union is, however, de,,.eloping~, and will probably soon be 
in a position to supply home requirements and even to export to 
some extent. Some idea of the position of affairs in that 
Dominion may be gathered from the fact that 'vhereas in 1908 
some 67,000 cwts. were imported, in 1912 the figure had fallen to 
22,000 cwts., and in 1916 it probably did not exceed 4,000 cwts. 
On the other hand, the exports of butter of hon1e production had 
grown by 1916 to about 1,000 cwts. 
Cheese. 
The annual production of cheese in the United Kingdom may 
be estimated at about 600,000 cwts. The total imports (average 
1909-13) a1nount to 2,360,000 c\vts., a11d tl1e total exports to 70,000 
cwts., giving a consumption of some 2,890,000 cwts. Of the im-
ports, 1,926,000 c'vts., or 82 per ce11t., were from Empire sources, 
and 434,000 c'vts., or 18 per cent., fro1n foreign countries. The 
following statement sho,vs tl1c chief sources of supply :-. 
Imports from:- Cwts. 
Canada . . . . . . . . ~ 1,459,000 
New Zealand . . . . . . . . . 462,()00 
Other parts of the En1pire . . . 5,000 
'rotal Britjsll Empire . . . 1,926,000 
Nether lands 
• • • • •• . . . . . . 257,000 
Italy . . . .. .. .. • • • • •• . ~ . • • • 86,000 
United States . ~ . • • • . . . . .. fl7,000 
Other Foreign Countries ... 
• • • 34.,000 
Total Foreig11 Cotlntries . . . . . . 434,000 
ToTAL • • • • • • - ... 2,360,000 
It would, tl1erefore, appear that of a total United Kingdom 
constlmption of nearly 3 million cwts., more than 2! m.illio11 cwts., 
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~r 85 per cent., was of Empire production, Canada alone supply-
ing about 50 per cent. of the total. 
In this connection it may be noted that the total exports of 
cheese from Canada during the five years 1909-13 average 
1,474,000 cwts., as against 2,200,000 cwts. in the five years 1901-05. 
The figure for 1916 reached 1,500,000 cwts., almost the whole of 
which was shipped to the United Kingdom. 
The exports from Ne'v Zealand have grown considerably during 
the last few years. In 1906 they amounted to 131,000 cwts., in 
1910 to 452,000 cwts., in 1913 to 612,000 cwts., and in 1916 to prob-
ably at least 1,000,000 cwts. In the case of Australia it would 
appear that there is not always a surplus available for export. 
In 1912, for example, there was a net import of about 2,500 cwts., 
whilst in 1913 there was a net export of 11,000 cwts. Dt1ring the 
q-uinquennium 1909-13 there was an average net export of only 
4,000 cwts. per year. On the whole, therefore, Australia may be 
considered as self-supporting in the matter of cheese, but must 
be left out o£ consid-eration as a source of supply for the rest of 
the Empire. 
So11th Africa is an importing country so far as cheese is con-
cerned, the imports in pre-War years averaging about 50,000 cwts. 
per year. In 1915 the figure declined to 35,000 cwts., and in 1916 
it probably did not exceed 20,000 c"\'vts. In vie'v of the developing 
dairying industry of the Unio11 it is p.robable that before long 
that Dominion "rill be independent of the import trade in cheese, 
and may ~ventually be in a position to export. 
India is the only remaining portion of tl1e Empire wl1ich needs 
to import cheese in any quantity, the imports during the last few 
years amounting to about 12,000 cwts. a year. 
To sum up, it appears that the surplus supplies from Canada 
and New Zeala11d, which last year almost certainly amounted to 
more than 2~ million cwts._, are quite sufficient to cover tl1e de-
ficiency in the United Kingdom and other parts of the Empire 
where home production does not cover consumption. It is, nlore-
over, not improbable that the production of cheese in the United 
Kingdom could be increased beyo11d the figure of 600,000 cwts. 
1nentioned above. 
Cotton. 
. 
The n1ain difficulty in a statistical estin1ate of cotton production 
and C011SU1nption lies in the extreme variation in quality of 
different growths of cotton; some only of these varieties are suit-
able for the S})inning industry of the United Kingdom. A. charac-
teristic featt1re of this industry is fine spinning which is shown 
by the fact that with about 40 per cent. of the world's supply of 
spindles tl1e cotton cons11mption of the United Kingdom is only 
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about 20 per cent. of that of the world; while at the otl1ez 
extre1ne, I11dia and Japan, with only 6 per cent. of the world's 
spindles, consume 16 per cent. of the world's supply of cotton. 
No statistics are a_,railable as to the particular grades of cotton 
imported into the lJnited Kingdom; the grades suitable for fine 
spin11ing are Sea Island (American), Egyptian, and the better 
qualities of American. Indian cotton is generally only suitable 
f0r coarRe spinning. · 
During the five years 1909-13 the gross imports of raw cotton 
i11to the United l{ingdom averaged 2,290 million lbs. a year, of 
'vhich 90 million lbs. (3·9 per cent.) was received from Britisl1 
. . 
Possessions and Protectorates other than Egypt, 74 million lbs. 
(3·2 per cent.) from British India, 397 million lbs. 
(17·3 per cent.) from Egypt, and 1, 725 million lbs. 
(75·3 per cent.) fron1 the United States. Re-exports amollnted to 
282 million lbs., giving the consumption as 2,008 million lbs. The 
amounts retai11ed for consumption in the United Kingdom 
\Vere :-American, 1,554 million lbs. (77·3 per cent.); Egyptia11, 
289 million lbs. (14·3 per cent.); India11, 42 million lbs. 
(2·1 per cent.). 
The cotton production of tl1e Empire, including Egypt, is 
estimated at 2,505 million. lbs. pP.r annllm. The main sources of 
supply are as follows:~ 
India . . . . . . 
Egypt . 
\Vest Africa 
East Africa, Uganda, 
and N yasaland 
"\Vest Indies 
Cyprus 
Mill. JJhS 
1,735 
75() 
I 
4 
11 
2 
Only a sn1all q11antity is useful 
for the i11dt1stry of the 
United Kingdom. 
Mostly high grade; very suit-
able for fine spinning. 
Similar to American. 
Similar to Texas. 
Very slightly below Sea Island 
quality. 
3! Harsh and. short, 011ly suitable 
fo~'t coarse yarns. 
· The import of foreign-grown cotton into other parts of the 
Empire is not considerable, amounting in all to 87 million lbs. of 
American cotton a11d 4! million lbs. of otl1er foreign cotton. Of 
~h~ ~merican cotton, 77 million lbs. 'vas i1nported into Canada. 
: The exports of cotton from the Empire to foreign countries 
a~ounted approximately to 1,268 millio11 lbs., of which 894 million 
l_bs. was from India, 369 million lbs. _from Egypt, and nearly 4 
million lbs. from East Africa. Neglecting the Indian cotton, the 
Empire-gro,vn cotton, possibly suitable for tl1e i11dustries of the 
United ~ingdon1 a:nd at prese11t exported from t ·he Empire, th11~ 
• 
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amount to about 373 million lbs., or 16 per cent. of the prese11t 
consumt>tion. It shouJd be borne in mind, however, that the pro-
duction of cotton in tl1e Empire is increasing o"\ving to the efforts 
of the British Cotton Growing Association, and that wl1ile the 
• 1ncreas . is at present . only slight in proportion to our needs, 
tl1e poaition outlined above is not necessarily static.. 
Pitwood. 
The Consumption of pitwood in the United Ki11gdom during the 
five years 1909-13 was about 3! million tons per annum. In 1913 
it was roughly 4! million tons. The home-grown timber con-
sumed ~mounted to about 750,000 tons, the remainder being im-
porte~. In the years 1909- 13 the ·average imports were a ·s 
follows· -
• 
Total imports . .. 
<lf w hicl1 froln-
Russia . . . . .. 
Sweden and Norway 
• • • 
I 
• • • 
. . . 
France . . . . .. 
••• 
••• . . . 
. . . 
Spain and Portug--al . . . . .. 
(1 load roughly equals 1 ton.) 
Loads. 
2,945,000 
1,265,000 
446,000 
820,000 
392,000 
As nnne was im.ported from other parts ·Of the Empire, it will be 
seen that for at least 80 per cent. of its suppl)r of pitwood tl1e 
D nited Kingdom is dependent on foreign countries. 
On tlte outbreak of war it became evident that the suprJly, par-
ticularly from the Baltic, would be curtailed, and enquiries were, 
therefo:t:-e, made with a view to ascertaining whether some part of 
the deficit could not be made up by obtaining supplies from New-
foundland and Canada. The Board of Trade representative 011 
the mi~ sion of enquiry reported that there is an almost inex-
haustible quantity of timber in certain parts. of N evvfoundland 
and th Maritime Provinces of eastern Canada, much of whicl1 
could be n1ade available for pit-props, being of the right kind and 
quality The real factor as to quantities pr~ocurable from these· 
sources resolves itself into a question of cost of c_arriage. It was 
estimated that the quantity of pitwood available from Canada 
and Newfoundland i11 1915 "\V01Ild be :-
Fron1 Newfoundland 
,. 
,, 
•• 
Cape Breton 
Nova Scotia 
Quebec ... 
Ontario 
Total · 
. . . 
. . . 
Cords. 
37,500 
5,350 
I • • .• 50_,000 
124,000 
170,000 
. . 
386,850, eay, ~50,~00 tens. 
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On the other hand, the imports ()f pitwood into the United 
Kingdom from Empire sources in 1915 was not quite 100,000 loads 
(or tons), of which 86,000 were from Newfoundland, and most of 
the remainder probably from Canada. 
As regards future supplies, it has been estimated that New-
foundland could event11ally supply at least 300,000 cords (say 
750,000 tons) annually and Canada probably much more. 
There is a stnall consumption of mining timber in Canada itself. 
In 1910 Canadian mines used 53 million linear feet of pit-props 
and 22~ million board feet of sawn timber. 
The use of steel and concrete p-rops in s11bstitution for timber 
is extending, especially in main roads and airways underground, 
and since the War began the use of home-grown timber has 
largely increased. 
Wheat. 
The production of wheat in the Empire during the five years 
1909 to 1913 averaged about 705 million bushels a yearj made tlp 
as follows:-
United Kingdom 
British India • • • 
Canada • • • . . . • • • 
Australia • • , ~ .. 
New Zealand . . . 
South Africa . . . . . . 
Newfoundland . . . . . . 
Cyprus . . . . . . • • • 
Rest of Empire . . ... • • • 
Total • • • • • • 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
. . . 
• • • 
Mill. Bushels. 
59·6 
. . . . . . 356·6 
' .. 
• • i ~ ~ • • 
. . . 
-. . . .. 
. . . • • • 
• • • • •• 
• • • • • • 
184·3 
90·fi 
6·9 
5·0 
2·0 
-
704·9 
The estimated consumption, based on the figtlres of production, 
imports, and exports, is about 736 million bushels, and, therefore, 
the deficit, which would have to be made up by imports from non-
Imperial sources, is 31 million bushels (16~ million cwts.), or 4·2 
per cent. of the total co11sumption. 
The Unite4 Kingdom is the only portion of tl1e E1npire which 
11eeds to import wheat and wheat flollr for her use to any con-
siderable extent. I11 the five years 11nder review, the imports of 
wheat and wheat flour (i11 equivalent of grain) for consumption 
in the United Kingdom averag·ed 117~ million cwts., of wl1ich 
54~ million cwts. were from other parts of the Empire and 63 
million cwts. from foreign sources. The other importing countries 
of the Empire, viz. _, Sot1th Africa, Newfoundland, British West 
• 
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Indies, and British West Africa, derive most of their supply from 
Imperial sources, their in1ports from foreign countries being prob-
ably not greater than 1 million cwts. 
Thus the total deficit of importing countries is 64 1nillio11 cwts. 
On the other hand, certain parts of the Empire, viz., Canada, 
.A.ustralia, and British India, are large exporters of wheat to 
foreign countries. According to the official trade returns of these 
Dominions, the average a11nual exports to places outside the 
Empire were as follows:--
Mill. Cwts. 
Canada • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . . . 6 
Australia • • • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
British India . . . . . . "' . . . . . • • • 
Total . . . " . . 21 
'.rhis figure does 11ot, l1owever, represent the true state of affairs, 
as the returns referred to seen1 to show tl1at much more Canadian. 
Australian, and India.n wheat is exported to the United Kingdom 
tha.n is recorded in tl1e United Kingdom returns as being receive<l 
in this country from those sources. The difference is probably 
accounted for by tl1e fact tl1at cargoes of wheat leave Canada. 
&c., consigned ''United l{ingdom for orders.'' These co11sign-
n1cn.ts are apparently credited to the United Ki11gdom in th~ 
Canadian, &c., returns, but are often diverted to other destina-
tiops before reaching this country, and are therefore not a part 
<.1f the acttlal wheat SUI)ply of tl1e United Kingdom. 
1\faking allowance for this, tl1e real exports fro1n tl1e En1pire 
to foreign countri~s would be approximately as follows:-
Fron1 Canada ..... 
• • 
• a 
Australia 
British India 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • 
1~otal . . . 
. Mill. CwtR. 
. . . 28 
13 
~ 
49 
--.. 
If this 49 million cwts. of wheat were retained in the Empire 
only about 15 million cwts. (i.e., 64-49) need be im}Jorted from 
foreign sources. 
· On the whole it seems probable that the Empire in normal years 
could supply her own req11irements in wheat to the extent of 
about 96 per cent., being dependent on foreign supplies to the 
extent of only 4 per cent., or some 15-16 million cwts. 
In this connection it should be noted that tl1e Australian supply 
is liable to severe fluctuations. Tl1us, i11 the season. 1902-3, a 11d 
• 
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again in 1914-15, the Australia11 crop was almost a con1plete 
f~ilure owing to the drought. In consequence of this the imports 
of wheat and vv-heat flour i11to the United Ki11gdom from AllS-
tralia, which normally are about 12! million cwts., in the years 
1903 and 1915 practically ceased, whilst Australia had to import 
fair quantities of wheat from foreign countries to make up thfl 
deficit in ho111e supplies. 
In years, tl1erefore, 'vl1en drought . in Atlstralia causes a con-
siderable drop in the supplies a,railable from that Dominion, the 
dependence _of the Empire on outside sources would be mucl1 
greater than 4 per cent. It is, of course, not possible to estimate 
what the deficit would actually amount to in such -a ca$e, but th~ 
following figures give a rotlgh idea of the possibility--: -
Mill. Cwts. 
Normal deficit as estimated above . . . . . . . . . 1~!-
Deficit in United Kingdom supply from Australia 1 Z! 
Quantity required to be imported into Australia -to make 
up deficit in home supplies (say)- :. . . . . . . . 5 
Total • • • . . . Ril 
' 
o_! 8! per cent. of the total 1~equireme11ts of the Empire. 
fVood Pttlp. 
Imports of 'vood pulp into the U11ited Ki11gdom averaged 
860,000 tons a year during the five years 1909-13. The quantity 
retained for consumption was 844,000 tons; of this total, 315,000 
. tons \vere from Sweden, 351,000 tons from Norway, 86,000 -tons 
from other foreign cou11tries (mainly Russia and Germany), 
65,000 tons from Canada, and 27,000 tons from .N ewfoundla11d. 
Of th~ total, 55 per cent. "\tvas mechanical pulp, and 45 per ce11t. 
cl1emical. Of the mechanical, the total i1nports were 483,000 tons, 
of which N o:t;way supplied 290,000 tons, s,veden 93,000 tons, and 
the British Empire 91,000 tons, viz., Canada 64,000 tons, and N e\v-
foundland 27,000. Of the chemical pulp, 377,000 tons were im-
ported, Sweden being the chief supplier with 231,000 tons, Norway 
supplying 66,000 tons, and other foreign _ countries 80,000 tons. 
The imports from the British Empire were wholly mechanical 
pulp, and amounted to 91,000 tons, or 11 per cent. of the con-
sumption of the United Kingdom. 
As regards possible supply from E1npire sources, it mav .be 
v 
noted tbat tl1e- total exports of wood pulp from Canada in the 
year ended 31st March, 1916, amounted to 407,000 ~ons. In ·the 
Erevious ye~r it was slightly l1ig_her at 430,000 tons. Most of 
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the wood pulp ·exported fron1 Ca11ada has hitherto gone to the 
United States, but in the case of Newfoundland practically all 
came to this country. Tl1e largest quantity imported from New-
foundland in any one year was 52,000 tons in -1914. It would 
therefore appear that the total exports of pulp from Canada and 
N ewfou_ndland i11 1914 amounted · to over 480,000 tons, or · 57 per 
cent. of the average U11ited Kingdom requirements. 
Nor does this figure represent the whole of the Empire trad·e in 
this respect, for in the year of greatest export· of wood pulp., 
1914-15, 1,010,914 cords (or 2,500,000 to11s of 50 cubic. feet) of pulp 
'\Vood were exported from Canada, all going to .the U11it.ed States ~ 
From the results of investigations by the Forestry Branch of 
the Dominio11 Government, covering son1e fifty of the principal 
pulp m.ills in Canada, it appears that during the three years 1912 
to 1914 an average of 1,066,000 cords of '\Vood was used to produce 
824,000 tons of pulp, i.e., 100 cords of wood produced over 77 tons 
of pulp. · Applying this percentag~e to the above figure of exports 
of pulp wood fron1 Canada, it will be seen that 1,011,000 cords 
of pulp wood represent about 780,000 tons of pulp. Thus the 
Canadian exports of pulp and pulp wood in 1914-15 represented 
about 1,130,000 tons of ptllp. Adding the 50,000 tons from New. 
foundland, it will be seen that the actual exports of pulp from 
the E111pir_e .- in 1914 were nearly 1,260,000 tons, or . nearly 50~ })er 
_cent. i1:1 excess of the requirements of- the ·United Ki~gdom. 
It Inay be noted that although hitl1erto ._ all tl1e wood pulp im-
ported into the United Kingdom from t~e Empire_.w ~%s mechanical, 
large quantities of chemical pulp are produced .in Canada. 
During t.he years 1909-13, when the total expor~;~\ <)f pulp averaged 
305,000 tons, about 50,000 tons, or 16 per eent ., were chemical~ 
In 1915-16, however, "vhen tl1e total export . ·h ra,.3 407,000 tons! 
175_,<100 tons, or no less than 43 per cent., w_ere cl1emical. This 
amount represents nearly half of the United Ki11gd.om's average 
1:equirements of chemical pulp. . ~ 
Wool. 
'rl1e estimated consumption of wool in the United Kingdom 
during the five years 1909-13 averaged 566 million lbs., ~ade up 
as fo]lows :- · 
Mill. Lbs. -~ 
••• 
British wool retained for consumption 
~,Imported 'vool retaine~d for c.orisumpt!oii -~~:--
95 
471 
'I'<) tal • • • . . . 566 
• 
. ' 
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The total wool clip in tl1e United Kingdom may be estimated 
at 136 million lbs., and the total imports of Colonial wool were 
657 millions, thus giving a total available supply in the United 
Kingdom of Empire-grown wool of 793 million lbs. With a con-
sumption of 566 million lbs., this gives a surpltls of 227 million 
lbs., without taking into account the 149 million lbs. of foreign 
wool imported. 
The total production of wool in the Empire was abotlt 1,246 
million lbs., made up as follows :--
Mill. Lbs. 
United Kingdo1n • • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 • • • 131 
Australia • 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • • • • 702 
New Zealand • • 0 . . . 0 • • • • • 197 
South .Lt\..frica . . . • • 0 0 • • . . . 0 • • 145 
British India 0 0 0 • • • • • 0 • • • . . . 60 
Other parts • 0 • • • 0 . . . 0 • 0 . . . 6 
Total . . . . . . 1,246 
The consumption of wool in the Empire was probably not more 
tl1an 650 million lbs., or little more than 50 per cent. of the total 
Empire production. 
The total world's production of \Vool is probably between 2,700 
111illion and 3,000 million lbs., of which the share of the British 
Empire may be put at between 40 and 45 per cent. Taking the 
· Empire's consumption at 650 million lbs., the consumption of 
foreign countries is about 2,350 million lbs., of wl1ich about 600 
million lbs., or 25 per cent., was of Empire production. 
· Tl1e follo,ving· figures show the total iiD})Orts into tl1is country 
of Colo11ial 'vool from the principal producing COllntries, aYtd the 
quantities retained for co11sumption in the United Kingdom: -
Australia • • • • • • • •• ••• 
New Zealand • • • ••• ••• 
South Africa ••• .. . . .... 
British India ••• • •• • • • 
Total 
Imports. 
Mill. Lbs. 
300 
1~1 
115 
55 
Retained for 
Consumption. 
Mill. Lbs. 
131 
140 
49 
")9 --~ 
Thus, while Australia. produced more wool than was required to 
satisfy the whole requirements of the United Kingdom market, 
~he actually supplied less than 25 per cent. of the wool consumed 
I 
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in tl1is country. Tl1e following figures oo1npiled by the A·ssocia-
tion of Victoria Wool Growers shows the distribution of Aus-
tralian wool to various markets in recent years:-
"" 
Pre-War. 1914-15. 1915-16. 
' 
' 
Per cent. I Per cent. Per cent. 
·u niteil Kingdom 
••• ••• 22 64 41 
Continent ••• ••• • •• 65 I 9 13 United States 6 15 31 • • • ••• 
Japan ... ••• ••• • • • 1 5 ' 6 
Local consumption 6 7 g · ' 
• • • ••• 
I 
The United Kingdom consumed in the years 1909-13 70 per cent. 
of the home--grown wool_, 20 per cent. of the Australian supply, 
80 per cent. of the New Zealand clip_, 35 per cent. of the South 
African_, and 50 per cent. of the Indian. 
. . .. ~ Varieties of Colonial Wool. 
(a) Australian.-In New South Wales, 91 per cent. of the sheep 
· are merinoes and 9 per cent. cross-breds; in Que.ensland_, . 96 per 
cent. are merinoes and 4 per cent. cross-breds; in Victoria, 36 per 
cent. are pure merinoes_, 23 per cent. are three-quarter merinoes 
and a quarter English breed., and 15 per cent. are of the various 
Englisl1 breeds. As regards the clip, information based on the 
returns of the Colonial wool sales in Londo!1 shows that the pro-
portion of cross-bred in the total quantity of Australian woo] im-
ported in pre-war days was from . 12~ to 15 psr cent. Taking 14 
per cent. as a reasonable figure_, this w·ould give t .he following 
result for the years 1909-13 :-
Aver.age imports of wool from Australia 
Of which Merino . . . . . . . . . , ~ , 
Cross-bred ... . . . . . . 
Mill. Lbs . . 
. . . 300 
: 
.. . 258 
. . . 42 
In 1915 the proportions were 16 per cent. cross-bred and 84 per 
cent. merino_, thus giving the following figures:-
Mill. Lbs. 
Total imports from Australia • • • . . . 426 
Of which Merino . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 358 
Cross-bred . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
(b) New Zealand.-80 per cent. of the sheep in New 
Zealand are cross-breds, and only about 5 per cent. are pure 
merinoes. Of the N e·w Zealand wool handled in the Londo·n 
13203 2H 
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market, ·about 94 per cent. is cross-bred; this gives for the. years 
l90.9-1·3 the following result:~ 
Mill. Lbs. 
Average imports into the United King~om 
from New Z€aland. . . . .  . .  . . .. .. . .. 181 
· Of which Cross-bred · · .... ~ .. . .. . . ,. 170 
.Merino .. ,. .. ... ... ... 11. 
(c) .Soutk A.frica.-Cape wool is chiefly merino, cross-breds not 
thriving well on the scanty food supply. No data are available 
as to · actual proportion, but ta·king 90 per cent. of tl1e wool as. 
merino, the following estimate of the imports into the United 
Kingdom in 1909-13 results:-
Average imports into 
from South Africa 
. 
Of which Merino ... 
Cross-bred 
the 
• • • 
. . . 
• • • 
United 
• • • 
. . . 
• • • 
Mill. Lbs. 
Kingdom 
. . . .· .. 115 
. . . ... 103 
• • • • • • 12 
(d) Indian wool from India is classified as J aria, Ca11dahar, and 
Pac Pathan. The last two are chiefly used as carpet wool. No 
figures are available as to the proportions of the various kinds 
produced . 
. (e) Other Empire.-This comes mainly from Egypt and the 
Falkland Islands. T·he wool from the former is coarse wool,- . suc-h 
as ·is used in the car·pet industry, whilst t .hat from the Fa1lrland 
Islands is cheviot and cheviot-merino crossed. 
' . . 
Dependence of the World's Markets on Empire-grown -Merino 
Wool. 
_ 'I'he product.ion o~ merino wool within the Empire is somewhat 
as follows:-
Australia ... 
South Africa 
New Zealand 
Other · ... 
. . . 
. . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
Total .-.. 
. . . 
. .. 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
Mill. Lbs. 
. . . 600 
130 
10 
• • • 
;5 
. . . 745 
i.e., about 25 per cent. of the world's .total supply of wool is 
merino wool from the British ~ Empire. 
Some idea of the dependence of foreign countries on merino 
· wool from the British Empire may be obtained from the German 
import ~ figures. In 1913 Germany imported 440 :rp.illion lbs. of 
wool, of .which 245 million lbs. were merino and 195 million. lbs. 
\ 
cross-bred! Of the total, the .British Emp1~c supplied 245.~ millio·t1 
- '· 
•• I 
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lbs., of which ·197 million lbs. were merino and 48 million lbs. 
cross-bred, whilst other c<>untries supplied 195 million lbs., of 
which only 46 million lbs. were merino and 149 cross-bred. Thus, 
of the 245 million lbs. of merino wool imported into Germany, no. 
le-ss than 80 per cent. was from the British Empire . 
. If the supply of merino usually obtained from the British 
Empire were not available, Germany would have to turn to other 
sources of supply, and the only sources from which this class of 
wool is available in large quantities are Argentina and Uruguay. 
Actual figures of merino production in these two countries are not 
available, but the total wool production may be estimated at 265 
million lbs. in the case of Argentina and 135 million lbs. in the 
case of Uruguay. The proportion of merino in Argentina is not 
more than 20 per cent., probably less. In Uruguay the propor-
tion is higher, possibly as much as from 60--70 per cent. From 
this it would appear that the total supply of merino from these 
countries was about 170 million lbs. This only represents about 
70 per cent. of the German imports of merino, without taking 
into account the demand from other countries on the Continent 
and the United States of America, which took large quantities of 
merino wool from the British Empire. 
APPENDIX II. 
R.OYAL COMMISSION ON SHIPPING RINGS, 1909. 
SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 
The majority of the Royal Commission on Shipping Rings (Cd. 
4668), whilst recognising that shipping conferences created a cer-
tain kind of monopoly (para. 290), thought that on the whole the 
conference system, fortified by some tie upon the shipper, had 
many advantages and was indeed necessary where a regular and 
orLranised Rervice was required (para. 296). A.t the same time 
they admitted that the system had certain possible drawha~cks­
such as insistence on excessive rates and~ in ' certain instances .. 
diversion of trade (paras. 299 fl.). 
They were not in favour of drastic remedies such as the aboli-
tion of the deferred rebate sy·stem (paras. 311 fl.) or the establish-
me~t of a Board of Control, :representing all the interests con-
cerned, including the Colonial Governments, to fix rates of freight 
(paras. 318 fl.), the ground taken being that such power could 
. ' . 
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only be justified if the State were prepared to grant shipping con-
ferences statutory monopolies or to fix their profits. 
'They made the following main recommendations (paras. 324 
f/.) :-
(1) That the shippers and 1nerchants in a given trade should 
form themselves into an association_, so that (a) they 
could present a unite·d front to a shipping conference 
when a controversy arose; (b) the)~ could discuss with the 
conference such matters as--
( a) rates and classifications; 
(b) dates, number and ports of sailing; 
(c) rebate conditions; 
(d) implied obligations of shipowners (e.g._, uniform 
rates of freight and notice before raising of 
rates. 
(2) That such an association should be registered and recog-
nised by the Board of Trade as the body entitled to confer 
with the conference lines, if the Board were satisfied as to 
its representative character. 
(3) That where an association recognised by the Board of Trade 
had failed to reach an agreement with a conference line 
on any point in dispute the ~oard of Trade should be 
empowered-
( a) on the application of one of the two parties_, to 
appoint a person or persons to endeavour to promote 
settlement by c.onciliation; 
(b) on the application of both parties to appoint an 
arbitrator or arbitrators to decide the point at issue. 
( 4) 'l,hat in cases where it appeared to the Board of T~rade that 
t1tere . were good grounds for believing that important 
national or Imperial interests were affected (and where 
the dispute had not been settled by conciliation)_, the 
Board should have power to appoint persons to inquire 
into the matter and report t.o them-it being left to the 
Board to decide whether the report should subsequently 
be presented to Parliament or not. 
(N.B.-It was suggested that the persons conducting 
such inquiries should have power to call for the attend-
ance of persons and the production of documents-but 
that no information should be divulged in the proceedings 
or report likely to be useful to actual or possible com-
petitors.) 
. (5) That in order tq make the Board of Trade cognisant with 
the position and proceedings of shipping conferences_, 
conferences making use of the system of deferred rebates 
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should be required to deposit confidentially at the Board 
of Trade-- · 
(a) conference agreements; 
(b) rebate circulars~ &c.; 
(c) agreements with associations of merchants and 
shippers recognised by the Board of Trade. 
(6) That all shipping conferences making use of the system of 
deferred rebates should be required to publish their 
tariffs~ classifications~ &c.~ and to deposit copies at the 
B.oard of Trade. 
The minority of the Commission, who held stro11g vievvs as to 
the disadvant.ages of shipping co11ferences (Cd. 4668, pp. 114-116), 
were not satisfied that the proposals summarised above would 
form an adequate measur~ of control. 
They agreed with the majority that a real attempt should be · 
made to give effect to a S)""Stem of conciliation and limited super-
vision by the Board of Trade~ but they thought that the experi-
ment would not be fairly tried if the proposals of the majority 
were carried out. 
They stated that the least vvhicli was necessary~ in their view, 
was:-
(a) That the Board of Trade should be free to recognise any 
association of shippers if satisfied that it was adequately 
representative; 
(b) That the Board of Trade should be free to direct inquiry 
(with full powers as to taking evidence and the produc-
tion of documents) where it appeared that important 
public interests (including those of consumers and pro-
ducers) 'vere affected by the action of shipping con-
ferences, or upon the representations of Colonial Govern-
ments; 
(c) That a report as to the nature and ·result of such inq11iries 
should be presented to Parliament promptly (care bei11g 
taken not to divulge information likely to be useful to 
actual or possible competitors). 
(d) That returns as to shipping conferences~ agreements~ &c.~ 
should be annually presented to Parliament. 
(e) That~ as the majority proposed~ tariffs and classifications 
should be published by shipping conferences making use 
of the system of deferred rebates~ and copies deposited 
at the Board of Trade. 
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( 4-), p. 296. 
Agriculture: 
Government aid to : 
Australia, par. 122, p. 63. 
Canada, pars. 100-4,pp. 53-4. 
Newfoundland, par. 152, p. 75. 
Labourers, mig-ration to Dominions, par. 4G6, p. 227. 
Agricultural and Pastoral Resources in Dominiow : 
Australia, pars. 105-22. pp. 54-63. 
Canada,pars.86-104, pp. 45-53. 
New Zealand, pars. 123-38, pp. 63-69. 
Newfoundland par. 151, pp. 74-75. 
South Africa, pars. 139-50, pp. 69-7 4. 
Alberta. See Canada. 
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p. 416. 
Production, Canada, par. 178, p. 86. 
Anderson, Mr. Gilbert, evidence of, par. 6051 p. 326. 
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pp. 417-419. 
Argentin.e Republic, comparison of wool produced with Australia, 
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Harbours of, par. 533, p. 269. 
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A .. ~bestos : , 
Canada, par. 179,p. 86. 
Control of, during war, par. 32-J., p. 158. 
Freight rates charged on, to Foreign and British ports, par. 589, 
p. 312. . 
Possibility of developing manufacture of, par. 324, p. 158. 
Consumption and supplies of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
p. 419. 
Empire monopoly, par. 334, p. 163. 
Atlantic Cables. (See 'ltnder Cables.) 
Australia: 
Agricultural Colleges, par. 122, p. 63. 
Agricultural and pastoral resources, pars. 105-22, pp. 54- 63_. 
Cables : 
Atlantic State-owned cable. (Se~ unde1· Cables.) 
Rates : 
Possibility of reduction, pars. 622- 6, pp. 338-34:0. 
From United Kingdom, p. 334, note. 
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Cattle : 
:Number of, in 1914:, par. 111, p. 58. 
Suitability of climate for, par. Ill, p. 5":. 
Company law, par. 707, p. 385. 
Contribution to Imperial Ip.stitute, pp. 186 and 190, note. 
Cotton : . 
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Steps for increasing production reco1nmended, par. 363, p. 176 .. 
Dairy indus try, pa.r. 112, p. 58. -
Description and general survey, pars. 20-30, pp. 13-17. 
Experiment~! farms, par. 122, p. 63. · 
Exports, 1913, par. 60, p. 29. 
Fisheries, pars. 268-·75, pp. 134-137. (See also under Fisheries.) 
Food supplies, &c., control of, during war, pars. 315, 316, 318, 319, 
pp. 152-154. 
Forestry: 
Administratio11 and conservation, pa.rs. 237-81 pp. 120-121. 
Area, par. 234, p. 118. 
Inter-State conferences held annually, par. 237, p. 120. 
· Need for re-afforestation, par. 238. p. 121. 
Resources, pars. 23!-8, pp. 118-121. 
Fruit, filling boxes and grading and packing, improvement n~eded, 
par. 611, p. 339. 
Geological surveys, acceleration and extension recommended, 
par. 190, pp. 91-92. 
Harbours: 
Conditions and control, par. 532, pp. 267-268. 
Depths of, on different routes, and -possibilities, pars~ 536-il, pp. 
270-273; pars. 546-55, pp.275-281. 
Dry dock accommodation, par. 556, p. 281. 
Horse-breeding, increase in, par. 116, p. 59 . 
Immigrants, facilities for antecedent medical examination·, par. 510, 
p. 256. 
Imports, 1913, par. 60, p. 28. 
Income tax legislation, par. 708, pp. 385-38u. 
Irrigation schemes, pars. 120-1, pp. 61-62. 
Mail services to and from United Kingdom : 
Alternative routes, desirability of, pars. 570-4, pp. 293-302. 
Arrangement of, for period subsequent to 1922, pa~s. 571-4, 
pp. 294.-302. 
Contract with Peninsular and Oriental Steam ~avigation Co., 
par. 571 (1), p. 2~4. 
Desire for improvement in, pars. 565-6, pp. 287-8. 
Routes: 
v~ia Canada, par. 571 (4), p. 298. 
Via Cape Town and Adelaide, par. 571 ( -t), p. 300. 
v~ia Suez, par. 571 ( 4), pp. 296-7. 
Meat, improvement needed in loading facilities, par. 611, p. 330. 
Migration statistics, defects, par. 426, p. 20.1. 
Minerals : 
. ' 
Control of, during War, par. 320, p. 155; pars. 321-2, · pp. 155-
157 ; par. 324, p. 158. 
Resources, pars. 1~0-8, pp. 91-97. 
Natural resources, control of2 during war, par. 315, p. 15·2. 
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New South Wales : 
Amalgamation with Victoria of emigration machinery, par. 455, 
p. 222. 
Discovery of new tin lode at Ardlethan in, par. 195, p. 93 . 
.1\lineral resources, par. 191, p. 92; par. 193, p. 93 ; par. 194, p. 94. 
Murrumbidgee Northern Irrigation Scheme, par. 121, p. 62. 
Sugar, production, par. 117, p~ 60. 
Patent law, pars. 700-3, pp. 377- 3Sl. 
Pigs, number, par. 115, p. 59 . . 
Population, distribution of surplus males, par. 477 (3), p. 236. 
Postal rates : 
on newspapers and periodicals sent from United Kingdom, 
recommendation, pars. 578- 9, pp. 304- 7; par. 735 (27), p. 407. 
Preference, pars. 67-8, pp. 35-6. 
Production, Government aid to, par. 370, p. 180. 
Queensland : 
Mineral resources, par. 191, p. 92 ; par. 193, p. 93 ; par. 195, p. 
95; par. 197, p. 96, 
Opals and other gen1s, bu::;iness in hands of foreign competitors, 
par. 198, p. 97. 
Sugar pro.duction, par. 117, p. 60. 
Suggested development of Cloncurry copper field i11, par. 193! 
·, rp~ 93 . .. 
Research Committee .. par. 375, pp. 184-5. 
Route to, from United l{ingdom t·iii Panama Canal, pars. 575- 7, 
pp. 302- 304. . 
Sheep production, pars. 113- 14, pp. 58- 59. 
Shipping services, tenders for maintenance of new services recom-
mended, par. 571 (3), pp. 295-~96. · 
South Australia: 
Mineral ~ resources, par. 196, p. 95. 
Trade, officers appointed in United Kingdom to superintei!d 
handling and marketing of produce, par. 608, p. 328. 
Wallaroo mines, par~ 193, p. 93. . 
Statistics, par. 672 (1), p. 360~ 
Subsidised services to, contracts entered into by Canada for, par. 
569 (5), p. 292. 
Tariff charges and freight . rates, comparison, pars. 583- 5, pp. 308- 309. 
Tasmania: 
1\lineral resources, par. 191, p. 92; pars. 193- 8, pp. 93- 97. 
Water power, pars. 305, 306, p. 148. 
Timber: 
Output, par. 236, p. 120. 
Varieties of, par 235, pp. 119. 
Transcontinental Railway, par. 571 (4), pp. 296- '7. 
Trade: 
Amounts of rebate on United Kingdom goods imported into, 
1910,1911,1912,1913, par. 66,p. R5. 
with Canada, pars. 69- 70, pp. 36- 37. 
Growth of import and export trade since 1901, par. 64, pp. 32-3. 
Intelligence service~ pa~r. 647, p. 351. 
with ~ew Zealand, par. 577, pp. ~03-304.-
with South Africa, p~rs. 69- 70, pp. 36- 7 .. 
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Trade marks, law, pars. 704- 3, pp. 381- 3834 
Victoria: 
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Amalgamation with New South Wales of emigration machinery, 
par. 455, p. 222. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, note. 
Irrigation works, par. 121, p. 62. 
l\1:ineral resources, par. 191, p. 92 ; par. 197, p. 96. 
Trade, officers appointed in United Kingdom to superi11tend 
handling and marketing of produce, par. 608, p. 328. 
Viticulture, pars. 118-9, pp. 60- 1. 
Water power, pars. 305- 9, p. 148. 
Water supply, pars. 120- 1, p. 61- 62. 
Western Australia : 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, note. 
Mineral resources, par. 191, p. 92. 
Population, disproportionate number of sexes, par. 477 (3), PlJ. 
236- 237. 
Wool produced in comparison with that of Argentine Republic, 
par. 113, p. 58. . 
Zinc, control of, after the War, special action needed for, par. 345, 
p. 168; par. 347,pp. 168- 9. 
Australian .Census, 1911, par. 477, p. 235. 
Barytes, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
p. 420. ' 
Berntuda, service to and from United Kingdom via Eastern Canada 
suggested, pars. 57 5-·7, pp. 302- 304. 
Biles, Pr~fessor Sir J. H., quoted 'l'e relation of harbour development 
to economical transport, par. 527, p. 264. 
Bills of Lading : · 
In Dominions and United Kingdom, pars. 595- 603, pp. 319- 323. 
Legislation on lines of Harter Act recommended in United King-
dom, South Africa, Newfoundland, par. 735 (31), p. 408. 
Boraw, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 421- 422. 
Bowley, JJr., scheme for publication of monthly trade statistics of the 
Empire, par. 679, p. 370. 
Brazil, harbours of, par. 533, p. 269. 
Briquette Industry, New Zealand, par. 202, p. 99. 
B~r~itish Anterican Nickel Corporation, arrangement for refining nickel 
. i11 Canada, par. 185~ p. ~9. 
Britilslt Colu11'tbia. (See under Canada.) 
Britislt Entpi1·e, comparison with Roman, pars. 52- 8, pp. 25- 6. 
B1~;tte1· .· 
Control of Empire supplies after \"\rar, need for, par. 341, p. 166. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I ., 
pp. 454:- 456. 
Cables: 
Atlantic: 
Capacity, par. 619, p. ;136. 
Control of one of existing cables, importance of, and probable 
results of, pars. 620-9, pp. 337- 442. 
State-owned, question of. and recommendations, pars. 618- 34, 
pp. 336- 344 ; par. 735 (39), p. 410. 
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Cables-continued. 
Commercial Cable Co., par. 616, p. 334. 
Nationalisation of services, pars. 633-4, p. 344. 
Pacific, par. 618, p. 336 ; par. 623, p. 338. 
Popularisation of use of, desirable, pars. 613- 14, pp. 332-333. 
Press service, importance of improving, par. 62~, p. 341 ; par. 735 
(42), p. 411. 
Private Comp~tnies ~ 
Periodical returns of certain information should be obtained from, 
par. 617, p. 335. 
Position of~ pars. 615- 17. pp. 334- 5. 
Rates: 
to Dominions, p. 333, note. · 
Reduction, recommended, par. 735 (36-42), pp. 410-11. 
South Africa, and recommendation for popularisation, pars. 681- ~ 
pp. 343-34 4. 
·western Union 'felegraph Uo., par. 616, p) 335; par. 62R, p. 341. 
Canada: 
Agriculture : 
Area available for, estimate, par. 86, p. 45. 
Government aid to, pars. 100-4, pp. 53-4. 
Yield of crops, pars. 86-9, pp. 45-7. (See also Agriculture.) 
Agricultural I11struction Act, 1913, par. 102, p. 53, . 
Alberta: 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. . . 
Horse-breeding and rearing, increase in, par. 93, p. 49. 
Irrigation, par. 99, pp. 51- 2. 
Mineral resources, par. 160, p. 78; pars. 174- 5, pp. 83-4; par. 
180, p. 87. 
Pig-rearing, increase in~ par. 92, p. 48. 
Sugar-beet, raising of, par. 94, p. 49. 
Wheat, average production per annum, par. 87, p. 46- ~ . 
British Columbia: 
Apple-growing, par. 96, pp. 50- 1. 
Fisheries, pars. 254- 601 pp. 128- 131. 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Mineral resources, pars. 160-2, p. 78- 9 ; pars. 166, 170-2, pp. 
80- 2; pars. 175- 6, pp. 84- 5. 
Population, disproportionate nun1ber of sexes, par. 477 (R), p. 236. 
Wator-power, par. 303, p. 147. 
Cables: 
· Atlantic State-owned. (See 'Under Cables.) 
Development of traffic, possibility of, pars. 627- 8, J>p. 3~ 0- 341. 
Rates from United Ki11gdom, p. 3H3, 1~ote. 
Cattle, decrease in number during last five years, par. 90, p. 47. 
Company law, par. 707, p. 384. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, pp. 1 86 and 190 rzote. 
Description and general survey, par~. 8- 19, pp. 8- 13. 
Exports, 1913, par. 60, p. 29. 
Fisheries, pars. 251- 67, pp. 127- 34. 
Forests: 
Administration and conservation, pars. 229- 33, pp.· 116- 118- ~ 
Resources, pars. 225- 33, pp. 113- 18, · 
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Canada-continued. 
Fruit Industry, pars. 96- 8, pp. 50-51. 
Currants and gooseberries, production in 1910, par. 98, p. 51. 
Sttawberries, production in 1910, par. 98, p. 51. 
Small fruit, production in 1910, par. 93, p. 51. 
Harbours: 
Conditions and control, par. 532, p. 266. 
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Depths of, on different routes, and possibilities, pars. 542-5 
pp. 273-275; pars. 546-8, pp. 275-6; pars. 553-5, pp. 279-281. 
Dry-dock, accommodation, pars. 556-7, pp. 281-282. 
Horses, increase, par. 93, p. 49. 
Hudson Bay, mineral resources, par. 176. p. 85. 
Imports, 1913, par. 60, p. 28. 
Income tax law, par. 710, p. 386. 
Irrigation, par. 9g, p. 51. 
Kingston, Queen's University, par. 188, p. 90. 
Livestock Industry, prospect, par. 90, p. 47. 
Mail services : 
To Australia and New Zealand via, proposed improvement, par 571, 
(4), p. 296, par. 576, p. 303. 
To United l(ing-dom, improvement desired and proposals for, pars. 
565-6, pp. 287-288; par. 574, p. 302; par. 576, p. 303. 
Manitoba: 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Horse-breeding and rearing, increase in, par. 93, p. 49. 
Mineral resources, par. 160, p. 78. 
Wheat, average production of, per annum, par. 87, p. 46. 
Materials of which ·world's requirements are mainly produced in 
par.334,pp. 162-163. 
Migration statistics, defects~ par. 426, p. 205. 
Minerals: 
Control of, during war, pars. 322-4, pp. 156-158. 
Distribution of total production among Provinces, par. 160, p. 78. 
Resources, pars. 155-89, pp. 76-91. 
Mines, ownership, par~. 186-7, pp. 89-90. 
Mining work, value of universities in connection with, par. 188, p, 90. 
Montreal, McGill University, par. 188, p. 90. 
New Brunswick : 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Herring Fishery, paT. 259, p. 130. 
Lobster Fishery, par. 257, p. 129. 
Mineral resources, par. 160, p. 78; par. 180, p. 87 ; par. 183, p. 88. 
Petroleum, possibilities of, par. 181, p. 87. 
Niagara Peninsula, grape-growing, par. 98, p. 51. 
Nova Scotia : 
App1e-growing, par. 96, p. 50. 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Lobster Fishery, par. 257, p. 130. 
Mineral re~ources, par. 160~ p. 78 ; ~,ar. 175, p. 84; par. 183, p. 88. 
Supply of coal from, at cheap rates for mail service~ recommenda-
tions, par. 572, p. 301. 
North West Territories : 
Desirability for complete &urvey, pars. 156-60, pp. 76- 79. 
Mineral resources, pars. 156-60, pp. 76-78. 
Petroleun1, par. 181, p. 87. 
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Oanada-contin ued. 
Ontario: 
Apple-growing, decrease, par. 96, p. 51. 
Cattle, decrease in number~ par. 90, p. 47. 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Mineral resources, pars. 160-3, pp. 78- 79 ; pars. 166-170, pp. 80-82 ; 
par. 176,p. 85; par. 180,p. 87; par. 183, p. 88. 
Pig-rearing, par. 92, p. 48. 
Sugar-beet, raising of, par. 94, pp. 49- 50. 
Tobacco, acreage and yield of in 1913 and 1914, par. 95, p. 50. 
· · Water power, par. 301, p. 146. 
Ontario Nickel Commission, par. 173, p. 83. 
Ottawa: 
Central Exr)erimental Farm Establishment, par. 101, p. 53. 
Commercial Museum, par. 694, p. 375. 
Patent law, par. 700- 3, pp. 377-3~1. 
Pigs, increase in, par~ 92, p. 48. 
Poo:r Law children, nutnber sent to, par. 494, p. 248. 
Population, distrib11tion of surplus males, par. 477, (3), p. 236J 
Postal rates, estimated weight of newspapers, periodicals, &c., sent 
from United Kingdom to, pars. 578- 9, pp. 304-307. 
Preference, pars. 67-8, pp. 35- 36. 
Prince Edward Ireland: 
Lobster Fishery, par. 257, p. 129-1~0. 
Oyster production, par. 262, p. 13~. 
Production, Government aid to, par. 370. p. 180. 
Q11ebec: · 
Apple-growing, par. 96, p. 50. 
Asbestos~ control of during war, par. 324, p. 158. 
Forest area, par. 226, p. 114. 
Harbour, dimensions of dry-dock in construction at, par. 557, p. 282. 
LobRter Fisher~r, par. 257, p. 129. 
Mineral resources, par. 160, p. 78 ; par. 166, p. 80 ; par. 179, p. 86. 
Pig-rearing, decrease in, par. 92, p. 48. 
Tobacco, acearage and yield of in, 1913 and 1914, par. 95, p. 50. 
Water power, par. 301, p. 146. 
Research Committee: par. 375, p. 184. , 
Saskatchewan : 
''Better farming" train, par. 104, pp. 53- 54. 
Cattle, increase in number of, par. 90, p. 47. 
Forest area, par. 226. p. 114. _ 
Horse-breeding and rearing, increasP. in~ par. 93, p. 49. 
Mineral resources, par. 160, p. 78. 
Pig-rearing, increase iri number of, par. 92, p. 48. . 
Wheat, average production per annum, par. 87, p. 46. 
Sheep, suggested constructive breeding experiments on lines of 
Corridale breed in New Zealand, par. 91, p. 48. 
Statistics, par. 672 (1), p. 361. 
Subsidised services, contracts for, to United I(ingdom and Dominions, 
par. 569 ( 5 ), p. 292. 
Sugar production, par. 94, p. 49. 
Timber: 
Distribution, par. 226, p. 114. 
Output, par. 228, p. 115. 
Varieties, par. 227, p. 114. 
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(lfznada-contin ued. 
Tobacco cultivation, par. 95, p. 50. 
Toronto: 
National Exhibition, par. 689, p. 37 4. 
University~ par. 188, p. 90; par. 229, p. 116. 
Trade: 
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Amounts of rebate on United Kingdom goods im1Jorted into, 1910, 
1911, 1912, 1913, par. 66, p. 35. 
with Australia, pars. 69-70, pp. 36- 37. 
Commissiorters, par. 661, p. 356. 
Growth of import and export trade since 1901. par. 6t, pp. 32- 33. 
Intelligence service, pars. 64:7-51, pp. 351- 352. 
with New Zealand, pars. 69-70, pp. 36-37. 
Officers appoinbed in the United Kingdom to superintend h.andling 
and marketing of produce, par. 608, p. 328. 
Trade marks, law, pars. 704-5, pp. 381-383. 
Water-power, pars. 298-304, pp. 145- 147. 
Yukon, Mineral resources, pars. 160- 1, pp. 78- 79, par. 164, p. 80 : 
pars. 166 and 17(), pp. 80-81; par. 175, p. 84. 
Canadian (}on~1lti8sinn of Gonservatton, statement of, par. 231, p. 117. 
Canadian Copper Co., arrangement with Canadian Government to refine 
a portion of nickel in Canana, par. 185, p. 89. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. : 
Evidence of, as to obtaining agricultural workers from the Mother 
Country, par. 439, p. 211. 
Irrigation project, par. 99, p. 51. 
Gape of Good Hope. (See u·nder South Africa.) 
Capital, statistics of movement of, defects, par. 672 ( 4), p. 364. 
Cattll·breeding Industry.· 
Australia, pars. 111-12, pp. 57-58. 
Canada: 
Decrease in number of cattle during last five years, par. 90, p. 47. 
Need for development, par. 340, p. 165. 
Newfoundland, par. 152, p. 75. 
Ceria, consumption and supply of, in British Empire. Appendix I, 
pp. 445. 
Ceylon.· 
· Harbour at Colombo, par. 537, p. 271 ; par. 540, p. 272. 
Dimension'3 of dry-dock. par. 556, p. 281. 
Cheese.· 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire. Appendix I, p. 456. 
Control of Empire supplies after war, need for, par. 341, p. 166. 
Large purchases in Canada and New Zealand by British Government 
during war, par. 317, p. 153. 
Cl~ildren, Migration of. (See Migration.) 
Ol~ina, Mails, contract with Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigatio11 
Co. for conveyance of, par. 571 (1), p. 294. 
Ch1aomium, consum:ption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I , 
p. 173. . 
()lay Product~on, Canada, par. 184, p. 88. 
L'Oal Industry .· 
~ Control of, in Dominions during war, par. 325, p. 158. 
Australia1 par.l97, p. 96. 
Canada, par. 174-5, p. 83-84. 
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Goal Industry-continued. 
New Zealand, par. 203, p. 99. 
Newfoundland, par. 220, p. 111. 
South Africa, par. 208, p. 103. 
Cobalt: 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire. Appendix I, p. 423. 
Empire monoply of, par. 334, p. 163. 
Production, Canada, par. 178, p. 86. 
Coco·nut Oil, Empire monoply of, par. 33±, p. 163. 
Oolte, New Zealand, par. 203, p. 100. 
Colontbo. (See Ceylon.) 
Com·m~rcial Intelligence. (See Intelligence under Trade.) 
Con~miSlJioners, Trade. (See under Trade.) 
Company Law : 
Present position and sugges~ions, pars . 706-7, pp. 383-385. 
Unification question, par. 695, p. 376. 
Consolidated .Mini~ng and Sntelti1l.q Co., Trail, process of separating ores 
worked out by, par. 172, p.82 ; par. 346, p. 168. 
Consular Service,(/, pars. 666- 71, pp. 357- 360; par. 735 (46), p. 411. 
Copper Industry: 
Australia, par. 193, p. 93. 
Control of, during war, par. 321, p. 155. 
Canada: 
Local refining, question of, par. 185, p. R9. 
Productio11, par. 170, p. 81. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire. Appendix I, p. 424. 
Ne"rfoundland, par. 217, p. 109. 
South Africa, par. 210, p. 105. 
Ootton: 
Consumption and supply of, in British Etnpire. Appendix I, p. 457. 
Empire supplies and recommendations ~re increase, par. 362, p. 175. 
South Africa and Australia, possibilities of cultivation, par. 150, p. 7 4. 
Cox: Mr Harold, evidence of, par. 433, p. 209. 
Craig, Mr Gunninghan~, report on oil resourc.es of South Africa, par. 
213, p. 107. . 
Cryolite, con~umption and supply of, in British Empire. Appendix I, 
p. 426. 
Currency and Coinage Latvs, question of and recommendation, pars. 
711-13, p. 386-387; par. 735 (55), p. 413. 
Diamonds: 
Empire Monoply, par. 834, p. 162. 
South Africa~ par. 207, p. 103. 
JJ~dyntia .. consumption and supply of, iu British Empire. Appendix I, 
pp. 444-445. 
IJolrtinion.\· P roduce, handling and distributio·n of, pars. 605- 12, pp. 
324-332. 
Don1inio·ns Sugar Co., par. S4, p. 49. 
Empire n11velopn~ent and Organisation : 
Deficiencies, pars. 714-19, pp. 387-392. 
Imperial n ·evelopment Board. (See tl~;at title.) . 
England and Wyales, Poor Law children, emigration, pars. 485-97, pp. 
243-250. 
En'tpire Production a~nd Requ·ire11te·nts, survey needed of relation 
_between, and recommendations, pars. 327-93, pp. 159-162:; pa!. 735, 
pp. 400-402. . . 
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E·aJ-bvtti~ers, migration to Dotninions, question of, par .. 467, pp. 228-230. 
EaJltibitions : 
British and Allied industries, par. 690, p. 37 4. . 
of goods competing with British and Dominion manufactures, pars. 
691-!, pp. 374-5; par. 735 (51), p. 412. 
Inter-Imperial : 
Recommendation, par. 687-8, p. 372. 
Val11.e of, par. 735 (51), p. 412. 
International, pars. 682-6, pp. 371- 372. 
National, par. 689, p. 373. 
Permanent, pa.r. 681, p. 371. 
F·~j~i ~.~ . ... . .. 
Branch ·route from, to AucK:land, suggeste.d, par. 571 ( 4), p. 299. 
Harbour, pars. 546-7, pp. 275-276. 
Route from Western Canada ~o A11stralia via, par. 571 (4:), p. 299. 
Fisheriet'~ : 
Australia, pars. 26~-75, -PP· 134-l3'Z. · 
Bass, New .Zealand, par'" ··277, p. 138. 
Beche-de-mer, or Trepang, Australia, par. 272, p. 136. 
Blue cod, New Zealand~ par. 277, p. 138. 
Canada, pars. 251-67,pp. 127- 134. -
Cod: 
Canada, par. 258, p. 130. . . 
Newfou11dland, pars. 287-9(), p. 142. ~ ~ 
Crayfish, South Africa, par. 282, p. 140. . 
. Employment of col9ured l~bou~, Australia, par. 271, p. 135~ .: 
Fresh-water : 
Canada, par. 261, p. 131. 
· New Zealand, par. 277, p. 138. 
South Africa, par. 285, p. 141. 
Government aid to : 
. 
Australia, pars. 274-51 ·pp. 136-137. 
Canada, pars. 264-5, p. I.32-133. 
Newfoundland, greater assistance possible, par. 296, p. I 4:4. _ 
Halibut, Canada, par. 260, p. 131. 
Hapuka, New Zealall;d, par. 27·7, p. 138. 
Herring: _ 
Canada, par. 259, p. 130 . 
. Newfoundland, par. 293, p. 144. 
Lobster: 
Canada,par.257~ p. 130. 
Newfoundland, p3,r. 291, p. 143. 
New Zealand, pa.rs. 276-80, pp. 137-139. 
Newfoundland, par. 151, p. 74; para. 286--96·~ pp. 141-144., 
-Oysters: ~ 
Australia, par. 270, p. 135. 
Canada, par. 262, p. 132. 
New Zealand, par. 278, p. 138. • 
Pearl shell, Aust:L·alia, par. 271, r~ 135. 
Possibilities of development : 
Canada, pars. 266-7, p. 134. 
:New ZP,aland: rar. 280, p. 139! . . . . .. 
. 
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Fisheries-continued. 
Salmon: . 
Canada, pars. 254-6, .pp. 128-129~ 
Newfoundland, par. 294, p. 144. 
Seal, Newfoundland~ par. 292, p. 143. 
South Africa, pars. 281- 5, pp. 139- 141. 
Trout: 
Australia, par. 269, p. 135. 
Canada, par. 261, p. 131. 
New Zealand, par. 277, p. 138. 
''Whitefish,'' Canada, par. 261, p. 131. 
Flam, wild, growth inN ew Zealand, par. 134, p. 67. 
Food, imported into Dominions from United Kingdom and Foreign 
countries, par. 75, p. 39. 
Forestry : 
Produce: 
Control of, in Dominions during war, par. 326, p. 159. 
Empire's supplies and requirements, pars. 358-9~ pp. 173-17 4. 
Investigation of, in Dominions needed, par. 360, p. 17 4. 
Resour~es: 
Australia, pars. 234-8~ pp. 118- 121. 
Canada, pars. 224-33, pp. 113- 117. 
New Zealand, pars. 239-42, pp. 121-123. 
Newfoundland, pars. 247-50, pp. 125-127. 
South Africa, pars. 2!3-6, pp. 124- 125. 
F1feights: 
Discrimination by shipping companies, need for Government super-
vision, par. 589, p. 312. 
Rates : 
Charges on asbestos from Canada to foreign and British ports, 
par. 589~ p. 312. 
Position of shipping con1panies ~re, pars,. 586-7, p. 310. 
Question of Government control of, pars. 581-94, pp. 307-319. 
Recommendations, par. 735 (28-31), pp. 4:)7-409. 
Relation to tariffs, pars. 582-5, pp. 308-3 )9. 
Fr1tit Indu;stry : 
Apple-growing, Newfoundland, par. 15~, p. 75. 
Australia, filling boxes and grading and J)acking, illlprovement 
needed, par. 611, p. 330. 
Canada, pars. 96- 8, pp. 50- 51. 
Marketing of, in London, pars. 607, 609, pp. 327--328. 
New Zealand, par. 136, p. 68. 
South Africa, par. 149, p. 73. 
Gas, natu~ral, Canada, par. 180, p. 87. 
Glycerine, control of, during war, in Australia and South Africa 
par. 319, pp. 154- J55. · 
Gold p1·oduction : . 
British Empire proportion of, par. 334, p. 162 
Gold Mining Industry : ~ 
Australia, par. 191, p. 92. 
Canada, pars. 161- 5,pp. 79- 80 . 
.New Zealand, par. 200, p. 98. 
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Gold Mi~;~ing Indu,~try-continued. 
Newfoundland, par. 2lfi, p. 108. 
South Africa, par. 20fl, p. 102. 
Control of, during war, par. 320, p. 155. 
Grapl~ite, consumption a11d supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 427-428. 
G~rassel!, New Zealand, par. 137, p. 68. 
Gypsum, Canada, suppl.v, par. 183, p .. 88. 
I-Iarbo1trs: 
.. 
Construction and enlargement of, in Dominions and United King-
dom, recommendations for, pars. 560-3, pp. 284-287. 
Correlation, want of, and ·possibilities of improvement, p3,rs. 534-59, 
pp. 269-284. 
Depths of, on certain routes, and possibilities, pp. 270- 284. 
Development: 
Co-ordinated action necessary, par. 529, p. 265. 
Relation of, to economj cal transport, pars. 527-8, pp. 264-265. 
Uniform, recommendations, par. 735, pp. 405-406. 
Dry-Docks : 
Constructio11, par~. 556-9, pp. 281- 284. 
Dimensions, in United Kingdom, Dominions, &c., pars. 556-9, 
pp. 281-284. 
Foreign countries, conditions, par. 533, p. 268. 
on Routes to .Australia and New Zealand, recommendations 
improvement, par. 571 (2), p. 295. 
United Kingdom and British Empire, conditions, par. 532, p. 266. 
Hong Kong: 
Harbour: 
Deptb~par.537,p. 271; par. 540, p. 272. 
Dimensions of dry-dock, par. 556, p. 281. 
Honolulu: 
Harbour, pars. 546-7, pp. 275-276. 
Route from Western Canada to Australiarcia., par. 571 (4), p. 299. 
Horse-breeding : 
AuE,tralia, par. 116, p. 59. 
Canada, par. 93, p. 49. 
South Africa, par. 146, p. 72. 
Imperial Det·elopnlent Board: 
Necessity for creation of, par. 735 (56- 7), p, 413. 
Scheme, par. 332,p. 162; par. 372,p. 183; par. 412, p. 198; p~r. 562, 
pp. 285- 7; par. 720-33,pp. 392- 8; par. 735, pp. 400- 402. 
I1nperial IJirect rJrest India JJ;Jai.l Sert·ice, termination of, par. 577, 
p. 303. 
I1rzperial Instit1tte: . 
Administration, pars. 403-4, p. 195 
Bulletin, par. 402, p. 194. 
Criticism of, pars. 394-404, pp 192- 195. 
Exhibits, criticism and recommendation, par. 3g5, p. 192; par. 406, 
p. 196; par. 381, p. 187. 
Finances, pars. 386-·91, pp. 189- 190. 
Functions, pars. 392- 3, pp. 191- 192; recommendations, par. 735, 
p. 402. 
History, pars. 379- 85, pp. 186- 189. 
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I1nperial Institute-continued. 
Investigation of raw materials, · criticism and recommendation, 
par. 398, p. 193. 
Library, par. 397, p. 193. 
Reform, proposals, pars. 405-12, pp. 196-199; pars. 413-17, pp 199-
200. 
Relation of, to scientific research work in Dominions, pars. 408-12, 
pp. 197-199. 
I1nperial Transatlantic Service, par. 574, p 302 . 
Inco11te Taa~, double, question of, pars. 708-10, pp 385-6 ; par. 735 (54), 
p. 413. 
India: 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, note. 
Harbours: · 
Depths of, and possibilities, pars. 536- 41, pp. 270-273. 
Dimensions of dry-docks, par. 556, p. 281. 
Mail services, contract with Peninsular and Oriental Steam Naviga-
tion Co., par. 571 (1), p. 294. 
Monazite deposits, control by British Government since the War, 
par. 351, p. 170 ; Appendix I. , p. 445. 
Ireland: 
Emigration from, par. 438, p. 210. 
Poor Law children, statistics of emigration, par. 499, p. 251. 
Iron Indu,\jtry: 
Australia, par. 196, p. 95. 
Canada, par. 176, pp. 84- 85. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Em.pire, Appendix I., p. 429. 
New Zealand, pars. 201-2, pp. 98-99. 
Newfoundland, par. 218, p. 110. 
South Africa, par. 209, pp. 104-105. 
lrrigation: 
.Australia, schemes for, pars. 120-1, pp. 61-62. 
Canada, par. g9,pp. 51-52. 
Jamaica: 
Kingston: 
Harbour, pars. 553-4, pp. 279- 280. 
Route to United Kingdom, 1)ia Halifax, pars. 575-7, pp. 302-304. 
Japan, possible market for New Zealand ore, par. 201, p. 98. 
Job, Hon. W. Carlton, M.L.(]., evidence of, par. 287, p. 142. 
Jones, Mr. Hen'ry, evidence of, par. 607, p. 327. 
Jones, .. lJfr. Ormsb:IJ, acknowledgment to, par. 530, p. 266. 
Jute, Empire monopoly of, par. 334, p. 163. 
Kaolin production, Canada, par. 184, p. 88. 
Kauri G1tnt, Empire monopoly, par. 334, p. 163. 
Knibbs, Mr. G. H., O.M. G., acknowledgment to, par. 3, p. 3. 
Land ltoldi~ngs, in New Zealand, par. 138, p. 69. 
Land A.~ettlente·nt, Sot1th Africa, par. 144~ p. 72. 
Lanthanu11t, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I. 
p. 444. 
L earl Industry : 
Australia, par. 194, p. 94. 
Control of, during war, par. 321. pp. 155~156. 
German control of, par. 194, p. 94. 
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Lead Industry-continued. 
Canada, production, par. 171, p. 82. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix. I., p. 430, 
Newfoundland, par. 218, p. 110. 
Legi~.~lation bearing upan t1Jade. (See U1tde1· Trade.) 
~Li11testone, Newfoundland, par. 221, p. 111. 
Lit~ep~tocll; ~ndustry : 
Austr:tlia, pars. 111- 12, pp. 57-58. 
New Zealand~ pars. 130-1, p. 66. 
Prospect of, in Canada, par. 90, p. 47. 
South Africa, pars. 145- 7, pp. 72- 73. 
London. (See unde~r United Kingdom.) 
Lyster, Mr. A. G., acknowledgment to, par. 530, p. 266. 
JfcGratlL, Hon. P. T., acknowledgment to, par. 3, p. 3. 
McGregor, Sir TVn1. : 
Kelp, accumulation off Labrador, par. 368, p. 179. 
Mackay, hlr. Huglt, evidence, par. 234, p. 118. 
Magnesite, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
p. 432. 
hia,ils: 
To Australia and New Zealand by alternative routes, pars. 570-3, 
pp. 293- 301. 
To Canada, par. 571, p. 295. 
Vid Cape of Good Hope, facilities for supplying coal for, from Natal 
and Transvaal, par. 572, p. 301. 
v~a Eastern Canada, facilities for supplying coal for, from Nova 
Scotia, par. 572, p. 301. 
Imperial routes, development of, recqmmended, pars. 570-4, 
pp. 293- 302. 
To Jamaica, par. 576, p. 303. 
-To Newfoundland. par. 574, p. 302. 
·Payment for, from United Kingdom, par. 569 (3), p. 291. 
Periodicals, magazines, &c., special rates should be extended to 
Australia, New Zealand and South Africa, par. 735 (27), p. 407. 
Recomm~ndations, par. 735, p. 406. 
Maize: 
Supply of, in Dorninions, need for increasing, par. 364, p. 177. 
South Africa, par. 148, p. 73. 
Manganese, consumption and supplJr of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 433. 
Man'itoba. (See 1tnder Canada.) 
Materials, Raw: • 
of wl1ich Empire's requirements are approximately equall~d· by 
Empire production, pars. 338-51, pp. 165- 170. 
of which World's requirements are mainly or wholly produced 
within Empire, pars. 334-7, pp. 162- 164. . 
of which World's requirements are mainly produced and controlled 
outside the Empire, pars. 352-371, pp. 170-182. 
Meat: 
~ustralia, control of~ during war, par. 316, p. 153. 
Control of Empire supplies after war, need for, par. 34~, p. 166. 
Dressing of, improvement needed, par. 611, p. 330. 
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Meat-continued. 
Frozen mutton : 
Exports from Ne\v Zealand, par. 130, p. 66. 
Value of, exported from Australia, 1914- 15, par. 114, p. 59. 
Handling of, at London, par. 612, p. 331. 
Loading facilities in Australia and New Zealand, improvement 
needed, par. 611,p. 330. 
Marks on, reduction recommended, par. 611, p. 330. 
New Zealand, control of, during war, par. 316, p. 153. 
United Kingdom, uniform standard for inspection desirable, par. 
612, p. 331 ; par. 735 (35), p. 409. 
JJ1erc1l·ry, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 440- 1. 
Mica: 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., pp. 434- 5. 
Empire monopoly, par. 334, pp. 162- 3. 
Migration, pars. 420- 523, pp. 201- 263. 
Agricultural Labourers, par. 466, p. 227. 
Central Emigration Authority : 
Co-operation with Dominions, pars. 460- 4, pp. 224- 26. 
R~commendation, par. 735, p. 403. 
Scheme for~ pars. 453-9, pp. 221- 24. 
Work re emigration of ex-soldiers, par. 467 (5- 6), pp. 229- 30. 
Children, pars. 483-508, pp. 242- 55 ; J>ar. 735, p. 404. 
Government control of, and need.for revision, par. 442, p. 213. 
Industrial schools, suitability for, pars. 503--4, p. 253. 
Poor Law, pars. 486-97, pp. 243- 50. 
to Canada, par. 494, p. 248. 
from Ireland, par. 499, pp. 251- 2. 
Present arrangements for, pars. 493-4, pp." 246- 8. 
Question of suitability for, par. 492, p. 246. 
from Scotland, recommended, par. 498, p. 251. 
Sug-ge~ted improvements for, pars. 495-7, pp. 248- 50. 
Refo~matory schools, suitability for, question of, par. 507, p 254. 
_State, advantages of, par. 508: pp. 254- 5. · 
Effect of war on~ pars. 440- 1, p. 212. 
Elementary school teachers, interchange betweert lT nited Kino-dom 
and. Dominions, ~cheme, par. 735, p. 404. · o 
Emigration societies, control of, suggestions, pars. 450- 2, Pl). 220- 1 ; 
par. 735, p. 403. . 
Emigi·ants' Information Office, par. 461, p. 225. 
Employment Exchanges: 
Importance of utilisation ~f, pars. 512- 15, pp. 257- 9. 
Ex-soldiers, settlement on land, par. 467, pp. 228- 30 . . 
Females, pars. 468- 82, pp. 230- 42. . 
Advantages of, for younger women, par. 477, p. 237. · 
· Domestic servants,. par. 480, p. 239. 
Recomn1endations, pars. 479--82, pp. 238- .t2; par. 735, p. 404. 
Unmarried, demand· for, pars. 472-3, pp. ;232- 3. 
Government control of, pars. 442- 4, pp. 213- 14. 
frotn Ireland, par. 438~ p. 210. 
Land settlement for: ex-soldiers, reco1il.mendations, par. 735, p. 403. 
Males, pars. 466- 7·, pp. -227- 8. : . · 
Ex-soldiers, question of settlement on land, par. 467, pp. 228- 30 
Statistics of, from United Kingdom" par. 477, pp. 235- 6 . 
' 
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1Jfigr ation-con tin ued. 
Medical examination, arrangements for, by Dominion Gover~ments, 
par. 510, p. 256. 
More formal co-operation between Employment Exchanges and 
Dominion Governments not advocated, par. 735, p. 404. 
Passage Brokers and Agents : 
Close supervision recommended, pars. 445-~), pp. 214-19, par. 735, 
p. 403. 
Control of, and defects, pars. 443-4,' pp. 213-4. 
from Scotland, p~r. 438, p. 2ll. 
Security, before departure, of admission recommended, par. 735, 
p. 404. 
Statistics : 
Defects, pars. 422-4, pp. 202-4; pars. 426-8, pp. 205-6; par. 672 (1), 
p. 361. 
Recommendations re, p~r 735, p. 403. 
Uniform regulations for admission of migrants from United King-
dom into Dominions recommended, pars. 509-11, pp .. 255-7 ; par. 
735, p.404. . 
from United Kingdo1n : 
Con1parison with natural growth of population, pars. 431-3, 
pp. 208-9. 
Difficulty in collecting and interpreting statistics, pare. 422-.J, 
pp. 202-4. 
Males, problem, pars. 466 -7, p!J. 227- 30_. 
Supply of migrants from agricultural population of, par. _439, 
pp. 211-12. 
Volume and ditection, pars. 429-30, pp. 206- ·7. 
M'inerals: 
Consumption and supply of in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 416-454. .. 
Control of, in Dominions, during war, pars. 320-5, pp. 155-8. 
Co-ordinated survey of, of Empire, need for, pars. 354-7, pp. 171-3. 
Resources: 
Australia, pars. 190-8, pp. 91- 7. 
Canada, pars. 155-89, pp. 76-91. 
New Zealand, pars. 199-204, pp. 97- 101 . . 
Newfoundland, pars. 214-23, pp. 108- 13. 
South Africa, pars. 205-13, pp. 101-7. 
Restriction of foreign control of, in Dominions, par. 370, p. 181. 
(See al,~o Particular Names.) 
JJ;Jines, Canada. ownership, pars. 186-7, pp. 89-90. 
J.lfining Work, Canada, Government income from, pars. 186- 7, pp. 89-90 ; 
par. 189, p. 91. 
Molybdenite: 
Australia~ par. 198, p. 97. 
Canada, par. 177, p. 86. . 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I~, p. 435. 
Control of, duri11g War, par. 322, p. 156. 
illonazite : 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., pp 
444-7. 
Control of, in Dominions, special action needed, par. 351, p. 170 • . 
• 
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Natal. (See under South_ Africa.) 
Nat1tral Resources : 
Conservation and Development of, in Dom.inions in the future, pars. 
327- 73, pp. 159- 184. 
Description. of, in Dominions, p:1rs. 79- 311, pp. 42- 151. 
Government aid to production of, in Empire, and recom.mendations, 
pars. 370-1, pp. 180-2. 
Scientific development, recommendations, par. 731, pp. 400- 2. 
Scientific and i11dustrial research in relation to, pars. 374- 419, 
pp. 184- 201. 
New Bru·nswick. (See under Canada.) 
New So1tth Wales. (See under Australia.) 
Neln Zealand : 
Agriculture, suitability for, pars. 123- 9, pp. 63- 6. 
Alternative routes to, suggestions, pars. 570- i, pp. 293- 304. 
Briquette industry, par. 202, p. 99. · · 
Cables, par. 735 (38), p. 410; par. 735 (40)~ p. 410. 
Atlantic State-owned cables. (See under Cables.) 
Rates: 
Possibility of Reduction, par. 622-6, pp. 338- 40., 
from United Kingdom, p. 333, note. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, pp. 186 and 190, 1lote. 
Description and general survey, pars. 31- 7, pp. 17- 20 • 
. Exports, 1913, par. 60, p. 29. 
Fisheries, pars. 276- 80, pp. 137- 9. (See az,,o Fisheries.) 
Food supplies, &c., control of, during war, par. 316, p. 153~ 
Forestry: 
~dministration and conservation, par. 242, p. 123. 
Area, par. 239, p. 121. 
Resources, par. 239- 42, pp. 121- 3. 
:;Fruit-growing, increa8e in, par. 136, p. 68. 
Grasses, par. 137, p. 68. 
Grey·mouth District, coal supply, par. 203, pp. 99- 100. 
Harbours: 
Conditions and control, par. 532, p. 268. 
Depths of, on different routes and possibilities, pars. 546- 8, pp. 275- 6; 
pars. 549- 55, pp. 277- 81. 
Dry-dock accornmodation, par. 556, pp. 281- 2. 
Immigrants, arrangement for antecedent n1edical examination, par. 
510, p. 256. . 
Imports, 1913, par. 60. p. 28. 
Income tax law, par. 710, p. 386. 
Lake Coleridge, water-power, par. 309, p. 149. 
Land-holdings, par. 138, pp. 68- 9. 
Livestock Industry, produce, pars. 130- 1, p. 66. 
Mail Services : I 
Arrangement of, for period subsequent to 1922, proposals, pars. 
571 (4)- 573, pp. 296- 301. 
Desire for improvement of, pars. 555- 6, pp. 281- 2. 
: Materials of which world's requirements are mainly produced in, 
par. 334, pp. 162- 3. 
Meat, improvement needed in 'loading facilities, par. 611, p. 330. 
Migration statistics, defects, par. 428, p. 206. 
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New Zealand-contin.ued. 
Minerals: 
Control of, during war, par. 322, pp. 156- 7. 
Resources, pars. 199- 204, pp. 97- lUl. 
North Island, scheme for supply of electric energy to be available 
for all towns in, par. 309. p. 149. 
Oats, production of, par. 133, p. 67. 
· Parapara, mineral resources, par. 201, p. 98. 
Patent law, pars. 700- :3, pp. 377- 81. 
Periodicals and newspapers., &c. : 
Estimated weight of, sent from United Kingdom, p~r. 579, p. 306. 
Special rates on. recommended, par. 580, p. B07. 
Population~ distribution of surplus males, par. 477 (3), p. 236. 
Postal rates, special rates on periodicals, &c., recommended, pars. 
578-80, pp. 304- 7. 
Preference, pars. 67-8, pp. 35- 6 ; par. 589, pp. 312- 13. 
Shipping 8ervices ; new tenders tor mainte11ance of, recommended, 
par. 571 (3), pp. 295- 6. · 
Statistics, par. 672 (I), pp. 361- 3. 
Subsidised Services to, contract entered into by Canada for, par. 
569 (5), pp. 292- 3. . 
Taranaki, oil-field, pa.r. 204. pp. 100- 1. 
Tariff charges and freight rate~, comparison, pars. 582- 5, pp. 308- 9. 
Trade: 
Amounts of rebate on United Kingdom goods imported into, 1910. 
1911, 1912, 1913, par. 66, p. 35. 
with Australia, par. 577, pp. 303- 4. 
with Canada, pars. 69-70, pp. 36- 7. 
Grovvth of import and export trade since 1901, p~r. 64, pp. 32- 3. 
Intelligence service, par, 64 7, p. 351. 
Officers appointed in United Kingdom to superintend handiing 
and marketing of produce, par. 608, p. 328. 
Trade marks, la\v, pars. 704- 5, pp. 381- 2. 
Waihi district, goldl par. 200, p. 98. 
Waipori River, water-power, par. 309, p. 149. 
Water-power~ pars. 30ts-9, p. 149. 
Westport district~ coal supply, par. 203, pp. 99-100. 
\Vheat, production, p:1r. 13:!, IJ. 67. 
Wild flax, growth of, par. 134, p. 67. 
Wool, total value exported in 1~14, par. 131, p. 66. 
Newfounrlland : 
Agriculture_ Government aid to, par. 152, p. 75·. 
Apple-growin~, par. 153, p. 75. 
Bell Island, Wabana mine, par. 219, pp. 110-11. 
Bills of lading, p3.r. 603, p:~23; 735 (32), p. 409. 
Cables : 
Extension of State-owned, service to, par. 630, pp. 342- 3. 
Rates from United Kingdom, p. 333, note. 
Cattle-breeding industry, p'1r. 152~ p. 75. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 190, note. 
Description and general st1rvey, pars. 49- 51, pp. 23-4. 
Exports, 1913, par. 60, p. ~9. 
Fisheries, par. 151, pp. 1·4- 5 ; pars. 286- 96, pp. 141- 44. 
Grand Bank, par. 2~0, p. 143. 
Labrador, pars. 288-~, p. 142. .. 
) 
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.J.'rewfoundland-con tin ued. 
Forestry resources, par. 151, p. 74; pars. 247-50, pp. 125-7. 
Harbours at St.John's, dimensions of dry-dock, par. 556, p. 282. 
Imports, 1913, par .. 60, p. 28. 
Iron Industry, par. 219, pp. 110-11. 
Mail Services : · 
Deficiency, par. 572, p. 301 ; par. 574, p. 302. 
Improved communication, desire for, pars. 565-6, pp. 28'/ -8. 
Mineral resources, pars. 214-23, pp. 108-113. 
Oats, par. 153~ p. 75. 
Patent law, pars. 700-3; pp. 377-81. 
Periodicals and newspapers, &c. : 
Estimated weight of, sent from United Kingdom, pars. 578-9, 
pp. 304-5. 
Potato-growing, par. 153, p. 75. 
Pulp and paper 1nills, water power, par. 311, pp. 150-1. 
St. John's, improved mail service, to United Kingdom via Halifax 
recommended, par. 574, p. 302. 
Sheep industry, par. 152, p. 75. 
Trade: 
Growth of import and export trade since 1901, par. 64, p. 33. 
Intellige11Ce service, par. 647, 11. 351. 
Trade marks, la,v, pars. 704-5, pp. 381-2. 
Turnip-growing, par. 153, p. 75. 
Water-power, par. 311, p. 351. 
Wheat-growing, par. 153, p. 'i5. 
Niagara Peninsula. (See under Canada.) 
l'licltel ~ 
Australia, par. 198, p. 97. 
Canada: 
Control of, during war, par. 323, p. 157. 
Local refining, par. 185, p. 89 ; need for and possibility of develop-
ing, par. 3~3, p. 157. 
Production, par. 173, p. 83. 
Consumption and supply of, ·in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp.436-7. . 
Empire monopoly, par. 334, pp. 162- 3. 
_Nitrate of ~~oda, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, 
Appendix I., p. 438. · 
Vi.trates, need for production "\\Tithin Empire, pars. 366-7, p. 178. 
Nova Scotia. (See un.der Canada.) 
Oats: 
Canada, production, par. 89,p. 47. 
New Zealand, production, par. 133, p. 67. 
Newfoundland, par. 153, p. 75. 
O'Hara, Mr. F. C. T., acknowledgment to, par. 3, p. 3. 
O-il production : 
Australia, par. l 98, p. 97. 
Canada, North-West Territories, pars. 156-6'), pp. 76--9. 
New Zealand, par. 204, pp. 100-1. 
Newfoundland, par. 222, p. 112. 
South Africa, par. 213, p. 107. 
• 
Oleaginous nu,ts, Empire monopoly of, par. 334, p~ 163. 
. INDEX. 
Ontario. (See under Canada.) 
Opals and otlter ge11ts, Australia, par. 198, p. 97. 
Orange Free State. (See under South Africa.) 
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Os1niu11A, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 438-9. 
Ostriclt Far1ning : 
Empire monopoly of ostrich feathers, par. 334:, p. 163. 
South Africa, par. 14 7, p. 73. 
Ot'ersea Gommu~nicatio1ts, pars. 524-603, pp. 263-323. 
Pacific Gable, par. 618, p. 336 ; par. 623, pp. 338. 
Pal1n Oil: 
Control of West African exports, par. 319, p. 155. 
Empire monopoly of, par. 334, pp. 162-3. . 
PalrTter, JJtir. F., (/.I.E., acknowledgment to, par. 530, p. 266. 
Panan1a Gartal: 
D1stance to, from England 'l:ia Jamaica, comparison with distance 
via Halifax and Bermuda, par. 575, p. 266. 
Facilities, pars. 553-4, pp. 280-81. 
Route to Australia and New Zealand via, pars. 575-7, pp. 302-4. 
Patent Law: 
Diversity of present practice, and suggestions~ pars.~700-3, pp. 377-81. 
Unification question, pars. 700-3, pp. 377-81. 
Peat: . . 
Canada, par. 182, p. 88. 
Investigation of possibilities for using Empire deposits advocated, 
par. 367, p. 178. . 
Peninsular and Oriental Stea11~ 1\ravigat'ion Co., contract with, for con-
veyance of mails, par. 571 (1), pp. 294-5; par. 567, pp. 288-9. 
Pe1'iodicals and Newspapers, ~o. : 
Pogtal rates for, obtaining for Canada and Newfoundland recom-
mended to be extended to other Dominions, par. 580, p. 307. 
Pet1·oleu·m : 
"British Character" clauses in legislation, par. 370. p. 181. 
Canada, par. 18l,p. 87. 
Empire supplies, and action nece~sar~y after the War, pars 358-9, 
p. 174. 
Pltvr1niuwt Fibre, Empire monopoly, par. 334, p. 163. 
Pl~ns]Jhatet, 1Jock, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Ap-
pendix I., pp. 441-3. 
Pigs: 
Aubtralia. number of, par. 115, p. 59. 
Pig-breeding, Canada, par. 92, pp. 48-9. 
Pig-keeping, Canada, need for development, par. R40, pp. 165-6. 
Pig I1·on Manu._facture, Canada, carried on with imported ures, par. 176, 
pp. 84-6. 
Pitwood, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 459-60. 
Plcttinu"l : 
Canada, production, par. 1 78, p. 86. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 438--40. 
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Populatiot£ : 
Children: 
Industrial Schools : 
· Statistics, par. 50 l, p. 252. 
Suitability for migration, pars. 503- !, p. 253. 
Poor Law: 
Number of, in England and Wales, par. 485, p. 243. 
Statistics of, for Ireland, par. 499, pp. 251-2. 
Reformatory Schools, statistics, par. 505, pp. 253-4. 
Comparison of Emigration from United Kingdom, with National 
growth of, p:trs. 431-3, pp. 208- 9. . 
Females: 
Domestic servants, proportion of, in United Kingdorn, pars. 472-3, 
pp. 233-4. 
Prospects of marriage in United Kingdom, par. 4.75, p. 234. 
Unmarried. effect of 'var on position of, in United Kingdom, par. 
476, p. 235. 
Unoccupied, proportion of, in United l{ingdom to total unmatried 
female population, par. 474, p. 234. 
Males : 
Age of surplus, in Dorninions, par. 477, pp. 235-6. 
Excess of, over females in Dominion8, par. 477, p. 235. 
Surplus, distribution of, in Dominions, par. 477, pp. 236- 7. 
Quinquennial census of population of the Empire, recommendation, 
par. 735 (47- 50), p. 412. 
Statistics of n1ovement of, defects, and recomn1endations, par. 672 
(1), pp. 361- 2. 
United Kingdon1 : 
Agricultural, supply of migrants to Dominions from, par., 439, 
pp. 211-12. . . 
Excess of births over deaths, par. 431, p. 208. 
:Females, surplus of, pars. 469- 76, pp. 231- 5. 
Growth of, pars. 43!-8, pp. 209-12. 
Postal Rates, periodicals, newspapers, &c., lower rates on, ~ent to 
Canada and Newfoundland, recommended to be extended to other 
Dominions, pars. 578-80, pp. 304- 7. 
Potasl~, investigation of vegetable so11rces suitable for production of, 
recommended, par. 368, pp. 178- 9. 
Preference, pars. 66-~, pp. 35-6. 
Press Sert''ice, improvement, importat1ce of, par. 629, pp. 341- 2. 
Prices, wages, and cost of living, statistics, defects, par. 67:l (3), p. 364. 
Prince, Profes,~or E. .E'., report 011 New Zealand fisheries, par. 27 6, 
pp.137- 8; par. 280, p. 139. 
Quebec.. (See ?JJnder Canada.) 
Queensland. (See unrler Australia.) 
Railt~'ay OoJu.panies, distinction between shipping companies and, re 
freight rates, par. 587, pp. 310- 11. · 
Raw Mate'rials, investment of British capital in development of~ in 
Dominions, par. 369, pp. 179- 80. 
Redwo_od, Sir Boverton, report on New Brunswick shale field; par. 181, 
p. 87. -
Rl~odium, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 438- 40. 
INDEX. 
Robb, M1·. Fr·ank, acknowledgment to, par. 3, p. 3. 
Ross, Capt. Maloolr;~, acknowledgment to, par. 3, p. 3. 
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Royal Colonial Inst-itute, responsibility for exhibits in Imperial Insti-
tute should be entrusted to, par. 735, p. 403. 
Royal Statistical Society, investigations ~re surplus of women in United 
Kingdom, par. 468, pp. 230- 1. 
Ruthenium, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix 
I., pp. 438- 40. 
Saskatchewan. (See unde~r Canada.) 
,Sclteelite, New Zealand, control of, during war, par. 199, p. 98 ; par. 
322, pp. 156- 7. (See al,~o Tungsten Ores.) 
School teache1·s : 
Exchange: 
Government aid recommended, par. 522, pp. 261- 2. . 
between United Kingdom and Dominions, advocated, pars. 516-23, 
pp. 259-63. 
Qualifications required, recommendations, par. 520, pp 260- 61. 
Superannuation rates in United Kingdom, par. 521, p. 261. 
Scient~jic Researcl~ lfrork i1t IJon~inions : 
Proposals, pars. 410-12, p. 198- 9. 
Relation of Imperial Institute to, pars. 408- 12, pp. 197-9 
Scotland : 
Emigration from, par. 438, p. 210. 
Poor Law children, statistic~, par. 498, p. 251. 
Sealing, New Zealand, decline, par. 279, p. 139. 
Singapore Ha1abour : 
Depth, par. 537~p. 271; par. 540, p. 272 . . 
Dimensions of dry-dock, par. 556, p. 282. 
Silt'er I1ldustry : 
Australia, par. 192, p. 93. 
Canada, par~. 166- 9, pp. 80- 1. 
Newfoundland, par. 216, p. 109. 
Sheep~Industry: 
Australia, pars. 113-14, pp. 58- 9. 
Canada: 
Decline in number of sheep reared, par. 91~ p. 48. 
Need for development, par. 340, pp. 165- 6. 
Newfo11ndland, par. 152, p. 75 . 
.New Zealand, pars. 130-1, p. 66. 
South Africa, par. 145, p. 72. 
• 
Sltipping Companies : 
Freig·ht discrimination, need for Government supervision, par. 589~ 
pp. 312- 13. 
Government control of, recommendation, pars. 593-4, pp. 316- 19; par. 
735 (30- 1), pp. 408- 9. 
Position of, re freight rates, pp. 310- 11. 
Slti]Jping Rings, Royal Commission on, 1909, summary of recom-
mendations, Appendix II., pp. 467- 9. 
Sl~ips: 
Dimensions of, in reference to speed~ par. 564, p. 287. 
Dimensions of, in reference to cheap transport: pars. 527- 8, pp. 264- 5. 
Slate, Newfoundland, par. 223, p. 113. 
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Snow, Dr. E. 0.: 
Investigations re surplus of women in United Kingdom, par. 4-37 
, 
p. 210 ; par. 468, pp. 230-1. 
So11;th Africa : 
Agreement with ·Union-Castle Mail Steamship Co. 1·e rates for 
carriage for certain goods, par. 569 (5), pp. 292- 3 . 
. Agriculture, prospects for, pars. 139- 42, pp. 69-71. 
Bills of lading, par. 603/'p. 323 ; par. 735 (32), p. 409~ 
Cables, par. 735 (40), p. 410. 
Rates from United Kingdom, p. 333, note. 
Recommendation for popularisation of, pars; 631-2, p. 343. 
Cape Province: 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, 1~ote. 
Mineral resources, pars. 207- 11, pp. 103- 7. 
Tobacco-growing, par. 150, p. 74. . 
· Cape Tt ~wn : 
Route to Australia via, par. 571 (4), p. 296. 
Company law, par. 707, pp. 383- 5. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 190, 1zote. 
Cotton-growing : 
Possibilities, par. 150, p. 74. 
Rteps for increasing production, recommended, par. 363, pp. 176-7. 
Descriptin11 and general survey, pars. 38- 48, pp. 20-3. 
Diamond industry, par. 207, p. 103. 
Durban harbour, graving dock, proposed dimensions, par. 55·7, p. 283. 
East London, fish1ng ind.ustry~ par. 283, p. 140. 
East Rand, importance of early development of gold area, par. 206, 
pp. 102-3. 
Exports in 1913, par. 60, p. 29. 
Fisheries, pars. 281-5, I•P· 139- 41. (See also Fisheries.) 
Forestry : 
Administratio·n and conservation, par. 246, p. 125. 
Area, par. 247, pp. 125-6. 
Resources, pars. 243- 6, pp. 124- 5. 
Fruit industry, par. 149, pp. 73- 4. 
Gold industry, par. 205, pp. 101-2. 
Harbours: 
Conditions and contjrol, par. 532, p. 268. 
Depths of, on route to Australia and New .Zealand, and possibilities, 
pars. 549- 52, pp. 277-9. 
Dry-dock accommodation, pars. 556- 7, pp. 281-284. 
Horse-breeding, par. 146, p. 72. 
Imports, 1913, par. 60, p. 28. 
Land Settlement Act, 1912, par. 144~ p. 72. 
Live stock industry, pars. 145- 7, pp. 72-3. 
Mail services, improved communications, desire for, and proposals, 
pars. 565- 6, pp. 287-8; par. 571 (4), pp. 296- 300. 
Maize: 
Exports, par. 148, p. 73. • 
, Production, need for increase and recommendations, par. 364, p. 177. 
Materials of which world's requirements are mainly produced in. 
par. 334, pp. 162-3. 
Minerals: 
Control of, during vrar, par. 320, p. 155. 
Resources, pars. 205-· 13, pp. 101- 7. · 
• 
INDEX. 
~011tn Africa-continued. 
Natal : 
Coal, par. 208, pp. 103-4. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, mote. 
Export of wattle ba:rk from, par. 150, p. 74. 
Fishing industry, pars, 282, 2S4, pp. 140-1. 
Land available for maize-growing, par. 148, p. 73. · 
Mineral resources, par. 20t;, pp. 103-4. 
Sugar cane, production of, par. 150, p. 74. 
Orange Free State : 
Land available for maize-growing, par. 148, p. 73. 
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Mineral resources, pars. 207- 8, pp. 103-4. (See alsiJ 1\Iinerals, also 
Particular names.) 
Ostrich farming, par. 147, p. 73. 
Patent laws, pars. 700-3, pp. 377- 81. 
Periodicals anfi newspapers : 
Estimated weight of, sent from United Kingdom; pars. 578- 9, 
]pp. 305-6. 
Lower rates on, sent to, recommended, par. 580, p. 307. 
Port Elizabeth, fishing industry, par. 283, p. 140. 
Postal rates, lower rates on periodicals sent to, recommended, pars. 
578-80, pp. 305- 7 ; par. 735 (27), p. 407. 
Preference, pars. 67-8, pp. 35- 6. 
Pretoria Research Department, pars. 139- 46, pp. 69- 73. 
Sheep industry, par. 145, p. 72. 
Simonstown, graving dock dimensions, par. 557, p. 283. 
Statistics, par. 672 (1), pp. 361-3. 
Subsidised services to, contract entered into by Canada for, par. 569 
(5), pp. 292-3. 
Tariff charges and freight rates, comparison, pars 582-5, pp. 308- 9. 
Tea-growing, par. 150, p. 74. 
Trade: 
Amounts of rebate on United Kingdom goods imported during 
1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, par. 66, p. 35. 
With A11stralia, pars. 69-70, pp. 36-7 . . 
Growth of import and export trade since 1901, par. 64, pp. 32- 3. 
Intelligence service, par. 647, p. 351. 
Officers appointed in the United Kingdom to superintend handling 
and marketing of produce, par. 608, p. 328. 
Trade marks, law, pars. 704- 5, .PP· 381- 3. 
Transvaal: 
Land available for maize-growing, par. 148, p. 73. 
Messina copper mine, par. 210, pp. 105- 6. 
Mineral resources, pars. 206- 11, pp. 102- 7. 
Supply of coal from, at cheap rates for mail services via Cape of 
Good llope, par. 572, p. 301. 
Tobacco-growing, par. 150, p. 74. 
Water conservation, schemes to increase agricultural produce, par. 
143, p. 71. 
Water-power, par. 310, p. 150. 
· Wheat, par. 14~,_ p. 73. 
Zululand: 
Mineral resources, par. 208, p. 104. 
Production of sugar cane, par. 150, p. 74. 
' 
I 
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So1~;th A1nerica, harbours, par. 533, p. 269. 
South Australia. (See Australia.) 
Sta.tistics : 
Conference of Statisticians : 
Recommendations, par. 735 (49), p. 412. 
Scheme, pars. 673- 5, pp. 365-8. 
Defects, pars. 422-4, pp. 202-4 ; pars. 426- S, pp. 205- 6; par. 6:72, 
pp. 360-5. 
Imperial Statistical Office, scheme, pars. 676- 7, p. 369. 
Recommendations, par. 735 (47- 50), p. 412. 
Trade, publication of monthly statistics of the ~mpire, recom-
mendation, pars. 678- 9, p. 370. 
Suez Canal: 
Route via: 
To .Australia and New Zealand via, par. 571 (4), pp. 296- 7. 
From United Kingdom to ~he East, harbour facilities, par~. 536-41, 
' pp. 270-3. 
Sugar: · 
Australia, par. 117, p. 60. 
Canada, par. 94, pp. 49-50. 
South Africa, par. 150, p. 7 4. 
81~;lpltur, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I. 
pp. 443- 4. 
Taltiti: 
Harb9ur, pars. 553-4, p. 280. 
Route via, fron1 United Kingdon1 to Australia and New Zealand, 
pars. 575-7, pp. 302-3. 
Tallow, control of during war, in Australia and N e'v Zealand, par. 
319, pp. 154:-5. 
1arijfs, relation of, to freights, pars. 582-5, pp. 308- 9. 
lea-growing, South A.f:r;ica, par. 150, p. 74 . 
.. 
Telegraphic communication, pars. 613-14, pp. 332- 3. (See ctlso Cables 
and Wireless Telegraphy.) 
Thoria, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 444-7. 
Tin:_ 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., p. 447. 
Industry, Australia, par. 195, pp. 447-8. 
South Africa, par. 211, pp. 106-7. 
Tobacoo-growin.g : 
Canada, par. 95. p. 50. 
South Africa, par. 150, p. 7 4. 
Tortoise-sltell, Australia, par. 273, p. 136. 
Trade·: 
Commissioners : 
Of Dominions, system and recommendations, par. 661, ·p. 356. 
Recommendations, par. 735 (4R- 51), pp. 411-12. 
United Kingdom : 
In parts of Empire other than self-governing Dominions, recom-
mended, pars. 652-61, pp. 353-6 ; pars. 663-4, pp. 356-7. 
In foreign countries, recommendations re, par, 653, p. 353; pari . 
. 667-8, pp. 358-9. . 
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1 rade-continued. 
Commissioners-contin?J.ed. 
Increase in number of, in Dominions desirable, par 654, pp. 353-4. 
System and recommendatio11s, pars. 652-59, pp. 353-5. 
Correspondents, system and objections to, par. 655, p. 354. 
Of Dominions : 
. Development.of external trade since 1901, pars. 63-4, pp. 32.:.3. 
With United Kingdom and foreign_countries, pars. 71-7, pp. 37-41. 
Exhibitions. (See tl~at title.) 
Imperial: 
Advantages to, in developing alternative routes to Australia and 
New Zealand, pars. 575-7~ pp. 302-4. 
Need for Imperial policy, par. 78, p. 42. 
Intelligence : 
Board of Trade : 
Advisory Committee on Commercial Intelligence, pars. 647-51, 
pp. 351-2. 
Department of Commercial Intelligence, work of, and sugges-
tions for improvement, pars. 637-46, pp. 346-51. 
Consular service and, and recommendations, pars. 666 -7 f, pp. 35 7-60; 
par. 735 (46), p. 411. 
Dominions, institutions, pars. 647- 51, pp. 351- 2. 
Inter-Imperial system, question of, pars. 662-5, pp. 356-7. 
Principles on which work should be carried on, pars. 637-8, 
pp. 346-7. 
Recommendations, par. 735 (43-51), pp. 411-12. 
Inter-Dominion, total value, pars. 69-70, pp. 36-7. 
Inter-Imperial, policy of Dominions, re subsidi5ed services favourable 
to, par. 569 (5), pp. 292-3. 
Legislation : 
Diversity of present practice and suggestion, pars. 695- 713, 
pp. 376-87. 
Unification: 
Questior1 of, and recommendations, pars. 695- 9, pp. 376-7; par. 
735 (52-5), pp. 412-13. 
Resolutions at Uolonial and Imperial Conferences, pars. 695-6, 
p. 376. 
Per head of population in Dominions and United Kingdom f~r 1913, 
par. 65, pp. 34:-5. 
Statistics. (See tl~at title.) 
Total import and exporo of Dominions and United Kingdom, pars. 
60-2, pp. 27--31. 
:Irad e Marks : 
Diversity of present practice, and suggestioils, pars. 704-5, pp. 381-3 .. 
Unification question, par. 695, p. 376. 
1'1~ansvaal. (See under South Africa.) 
Tungsten Ores : , 
Consumption and supply of, in -British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 447-8. 
Desirability of State purchase of, in Dominionslt par. 350, pp. ·169-70. 
Empire supplies and requirements and need for control after the 
War, pars. 348-50, pp. 169--70. 
(See allJO wolfram and scheelite.) 
Turnips, Newfoundland, par. 153, p. 75. 
I 
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, 
Un·ion-(/astle Mail Stearnsltip Go., contract of Union of South Africa 
with, par. 569 (5), pp. 292-3. 
Union Stea'Jn.ship Co. (New Zeala1~d), contract of Canadian Government 
with~ for conveyance of mails, par. 571 (1), pp. 294-5. 
United Kingdom, : 
Bills of lading, pars. 595-603, pp. 319-23; par; 73.5 (32), p. 409. 
Board of Trade : 
Advisory Committee on Commercial Intelligence, pars. 652-9, 
pp. 353-5. 
Department of Commercial Intelligence, work of, and suggestions 
for improvement, pars. 637- 46, pp. 346-51. 
Report on emigration and immig~ation, 1914, par. 437, p. 210. 
Contribution to Imperial Institute, p. 186, note. 
Emigrants' Inforn1ation Qjftce, par. 451, p. 220. 
~ Employment Exchanges, utilisation of, for supply of labour .to 
Dominions, question· of, pars. 512- 5, pp. 257-9. 
Exports to s~lf-governing Dominions, 1913, pars. 71--5, pp. 37-40. 
Harbours: · 
Conditions and·control, par. 532, pp.· 266-7. · 
Depths of~ on different routes, and pose1ibilities, pars. 536-45, 
pp. 270-5 ; pars. 549-555, pp. 277-81. 
Dry-dock accotnmo<iation : 
Construction and improvement in, recommendations ·re, par. 562, 
pp.284-7. • 
Dimensions, par. 556, p. 281. 
Imperial College of Science and Technology, London~ par. 375, pp. 
184-5. 
Imperial Institute. (See that title.) 
Imports and Exports, 1913, par. 62, pp. 30-1. 
Inspectors to s11perintend unloading and attend sales : 
Appointed by certain Dominions, par. 608, p. 328. 
Extension of system to all parts of self-governing : Dominions 
desirable, par. 612. pp. 321-2. 
Liverpool Steamship Owners' Association, evidence of, par. 586, 
p.· 310. 
London: 
Central market for Dominion produce, par. 610, pp. 329-30. 
Covent Garden, official statement by auctioneers of prices realised 
recommended, par. 609, p. 328. 
Exhibits of British industries, par. 690, p. 37 4. 
Handling a11d distribution of Dominion produce, recommenda~ions, 
par. 735 (3;3), p. 409. . 
Marketing of produce in, pars. 607- 9, pp. 327~8. 
Port of : 
Cold storage, par. 605, pp. 325- 6. 
Comparative chargeR at, and provincial portd, pt1,r . . 60;), p. 324. 
Oonveyance of meat in barges, par. 605, p. 326. 
Dock accom~modation, par. 605, pp. 324-5. . 
Facilities tor road and rail transport betwe~n lower docks and 
centr~l markets sho11:ld be increased, pars. 605-6_, pp~ H25-7. 
Market at docks for Dominion produce. par. 610, p. 329. . · 
Tilbury, no demand for cold storage accommoda~ion, pa!--'. 605, 
p. 326. . ' . . . . 
Retail shops for Dominion produce, par. 610, p. 329. 
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United Ki1lgdo1n-continued. 
Males, statistics of migration of, to DominionB, par. 477, pp. 23n- 7. 
Meat, uniform standard for inspection advocated, par. 612, p. 331 ; 
par. 735 (35), p. 409. 
Migration. (See that title.) ' ' J 
Pate11t law, pars. 700- 3, pp. 377- 81. 
~ostmaster-General, criticism of suggestions for improved conlmuni-
cations with Australia and N e"\V Zealand, pars. 567-9, pp. 288-93. 
Periodicals and newspapers, estimated weight of, sent to Dominions, 
pars. 578-9, pp. 304-7. 
Preference from Dominions,-pars. 67-8, pp. 35- 6. 
Privy Coui1cil Committee for organisation and development of scien-
tific and industrial research, par. 375, pp. 184-5. 
Royal Colonial Institute. (See that title.) 
Trade Commissioners. (See unde1l Trade.) 
Trade: 
Diversion from London to provincial ports, question of, par. 604, 
p. 323. I 
with Domi11ions, comparison with foreig~n cot1ntries, pars. 71-7, 
pp. 37-41.· 
Per head of populatio11 in 1913, par. 65, p. 34:. 
Trade marks, law, pars. 704- 5, pp. 381-3. 
Uniiecl lStates of Anterica : 
Dependence of world on~ for cotton, par. 362, pp. 175-6. 
Harbours~ par. 533, pp. 268- 9. 
Harter Act, shipping ~egislation on ·basis of, recomrne11clec1 to be 
passed in United Kingdom and Dominions, pars. 597-603, pp. 320-
23. . 
Irish emigration to, par. 438, pp. 210- 11. _ 
Shipping, measures to control, description of, pars. ;)90- 2, pp. 313-6. _ 
United States lShippi·ng _4.ct, 19l6, par~ 591, pp. 314-5. 
Urug~(;ay: 
Harbours of, par. 533, p. 269. 
Victoria. (See under Australia.) 
Viticulture, Australia, pars. 118-19, pp. 60-61. 
Water Supply: 
Australia, par. 120, p. 61. · · 
South Africa, schen1e for conservation to increase agricultural 
produce, par. 143, p. 72. 
W ate1· tJowe~r : 
Australia, pars. 305-7, p. 148. 
Canada, pars. 298-304, pp. 145-7 . 
.. New Zealand, pars. 308-9, p. 149. 
Newfoundland, par. 311, pp. 150- 51. 
South Africa, par. 310, p. 150. · 
Wattle barlt, South Af!ica, par. ·150, p. 74. 
· Tf7eiglbts and ?J~easures, metric system, question of, [111d recommenda- -
tions, }Jar. 713, p. 387. 
Wlbali1zg Industry : 
New Zealand, decline~ par. 279, p . '139. 
Newfoundland, decline, par. 295, p. 144. 
South Africa, par. 284:, p. ·I±l. 
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Tf' !~eat-growing :. 
Australia: 
Control of, during war, par. 315, p. 152. 
Yield, par. 109, pp. 56-7. 
Canada: 
Control of, during war, par. 315, p. 152. 
Yield, pars. 87-8, p. 46. 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendi~ I., 
pp. 460-2. 
Empire supplies and requirements, par. 339, p. 165. 
New Zealand, production, par. 132, p. 67. 
Newfoundland, par. 153, p. 75. 
South Africa, par. 148, p. ·73. 
Wireless Teleg·raplLy, par. 635, p. 345. 
Witl~erite, consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appen-
dix: I., pp. 420-1. 
1Volf7'a·Jn. : 
Australia, par. 198, lJ. 97. 
Control of, during war, par. 322, Pl). 156-7. · 
New Ze3land, control of, during war, par. 322, pp. 156-7. (/See 
also Tungsten Ores.) 
lVood-Pulp : 
Coneumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 462-3. 
Newfoundland, n1anufacture of, 1)ar. 249, pp. 126-7. 
lJl.ool : 
Australia, production, par. 113, PlJ. 58-9. 
~ British Empire : 
Consumption and su1Jply of, Appendix I., pp. 463-5 • . 
Production, par. 334, pp. 162-3. 
New Zealand : 
Control of, during war, par. 318, p. 154. 
Total value exported in 1914, par. 131, p. 66. 
South Africa, control of, during war, par. 318, I>· 154. 
Yukon. (See under Canada.) 
0 
Zinc: 
Australia, par. 194, p. 94 ; control of, duri11g war, par. 321, pp. 155-6. 
Canada: 
Control of, special action needed after the War, pars. 344, 3i6-7, 
pp. 167, 168. 
Production, par. 172, p. 82~ 
Consumption and supply of, in British Empire, Appendix I., 
pp. 450-4. 
Empire supplies and requirements, and need for control after the · 
War, pars. 344-7, pp. 167-9. 
German control of, par. 194, pp. 94-5. 
Government purchases of, in Dominions, par. 347, pp. 168-9. 
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